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The publishing of Bdden's atlases of Kent County (1880) and Euex County (1881) markt>d roughly a century of development in these two
counties.

The county atlas fl"''t appeared in the United States in the mid-1860's; the idea spread to Ontario in 1875. By 1881 the entire province had been
nearly covered in thirty volumes. The atlas was clearly a commercial venture, produced to record the achievements of the "solid" citizens, and printed
at their expense. While Belden produced what may well have been Canada's first coffee-table books, he managed at the same time to make an interesting
and unlque contribution to Ontario's hutory. The county atlases were the fi"''t attempt to record the province systematically.
The Belden Brothe"'', Howard Raymond :md Reuben Booth, produced several atlases of American counties in Chicago in 1876, then moved to Canada
in 1877. ~ex was the last of their fourteen Canadian books. The Beldens lived in Toronto for many years afterwards and died in obscurity. Their publishing ventures seem not to hove made their fortunes.

Modem offset printing has made it possible to reproduce for a wider audience these precious volumes which have become very rare and expensive.
Certain alterations have been made in order to increase the usefulness of thU volume. Essex and Kent books, originally issued separately, have been combined ond rearranged. A3 the original maps included only the names of subscribers, who paid for their listing, the Morrey Directory of the two counties
for the nearest available date (1884) has been added. Morrey's directories were originally published in Inge"''oll, Ontario by the Unlon Directory Company.
The Editors wish to thank the Chatham-Kent Museum for the use of their rare original volume.
Thu atlas reprint includes all the local material in the original editions. General material not relating to Essex and Kent has been deleted.
Edward Phelps
Ross Cumming
Editors.

October 1, 1973
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Historical Sketch of the County of Essex.
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u ••ll aa th~ CaMdil.n thoft, are a!toollt all dtiCmdanu l'tf tM old
Fre:neh culoni.ta of 1750 or an earlier datf'.
0

1

hiliJ: ~.UIIz. j:.!::A83t,~, Q~ !~h~~~;~~tm:~t~:: u':~~~!:i
jail debcmtu.rea. The Couuty Building~ a~ ettituat~ tO 1Je 1mrth
862.500. Th.e .Ja.il and Court IJuue ..e~ l.uilt by Olon. Alu... ltlac:L:ent.iil, th(·n a QOnirM:tor, in 18SS. The T.* -"urer'a Uffice &nd 'RqPJtry
Otfioo al'Q ~p.'\rnto hui1ding~: lhu latter 11 1h·acri~l hy the JrupoctrtT
(or Reglltry Officca fLt thl1 h4."'1L h1 the 'Pruvinct.
All art RiANiTo t.t.one
•t.ructul'\lll ul pleu.iu.: deaign, with alate nJo•l• and th~ usual mod.~ra
wn'"ettl«"ncea .. w mttrior a.nane•'enlent.
ltahould ht.•l'\1 be mentioruxl that the Ctlnnty, u at p~nt OO'IlJti ..
Wf.ed, OtHU&iata uf tho Tmvna (J( Wittdanr, SluHtw>ith, and ..-\niht~lburg i

~~ ':b~~~=;ijl~~:do:ro~~~e~~h:~~:~~~~~~· c~~=~i&":::~

Go.lkld, lf.aidw-.t~. )lafdm, llenea, ~destt·r, Sandwich East-.
&ndwich West, Tilbury W.,.t~ and Pelee ..-ightC£11 lnunicipa)itid in
n.ll. Th\) tint ftnd Wtna.metllif thete IU'\' indt:rt.md~Jrll of tltc ormnty

for a:trictly
~

numitit~Al llUI"pp)l('tt1

hut retAin tl1e1r

t.~ltlnl.'Ctinn

fur 1mr..

u£ rarl~nental')· tl!!l11'8t.!'lnation auJ .vlminlltnwi.ltn uf jtuti.ce..

\\'ind•ur 'llfllhdre:W tho 1~nl y.-r; &D£1 P'der (wh1ch Cllln:llisu ul Lh~
i.w\d C~f the sarnc tUme) ne,·er b(olrm~'\.cl tu the co•unty, e:s:c.e1n ua.c.
1

\R:t't!i;!l~~ :.~~tt\~"~:b'J~~u~~~~;~~~~~=~i:.~~!;~'~!~~~~~i•iun•.

we mi,wht with l'niJ.•ri~ty unito the

rolalil•lllli, three fMtUI'd

thi'W'

"'widely •lllf\Jriug. but with

t\ ..t.i.ff~rt11~

::~:tt.~:'.~::~n~~~ ,?ki!u~:~~~~b~:lei~H~~~lh~~~

in 1w auull ~.,, if indtled ..-e CAD elAun f~ du11 a)'Ut'l,_l t.h~u Ul
\'ogue nny mumciplll clli\J1UI:t.4:lt (lr uurihutl-~ wllatc\ cr.
Under the Fruntth~._jbu~ •\"imnlwht q.,' I.'UI111tiallya military

I

one all [ i q AJ-l-;r t"'liai- atrectin;; C'ht Jo(\•~tl ~·1" (I( l.~A•vmJ'*-.i•lll
i!-m.anahr-.:; fruru the cnhtmandantu( t-It~ }"n·nc.b f,~ r.l Detroit, ucc:ptin coc:J~&rtical n~Attt-n (an11 m tlk¥18 dA)I thtt.o IAr.;dy t'11CR11M'h~
UJXm wh11t now 1\t'll ootuUden.l41 &trictly -.'<'ul!tr alf.\in~), which 'IHirtt
•ubjoct. t.u lhl.! m()lrot. 1tringe.nl law• f t( l~tHh'.
By thto capilulatiun of the Marquia <L_, V•u4n=uil at Afontn>al. Septt"•uht-r 8th, 17fiJ. •"'-I theo..,tinn&tiun th,·ronf l,y th.- ~y uf J~
0

~i~~~~~~;;~;t':;.~h~ ~l~u''(.~1\~~~ r;;:~~ ~:,t~~

T ltu •tAt u~ 1lf th'-' ~ muuuuity
lkfft:.~t.t.•d

,,r •·hicb

• ·u writ\.! '111-AA Ml ma~riAHy

ther.!b)', tho tuhstituLI,,n fJf t~e ltt<d.CI\J!L\ r~.r tlh• Tri~ ·t.~r OC'Itr

~~~';'~'~m!,~'f~'f=:~~ ~~~t:~~~~~~~:~:~:~~,,~t,:;~:r:

tohu:d ~hril And nnhtAry "ftit'cr knmna :~ •• l.~it:uklnAnt 11( Coun ty" i u
thu nhl ,JAy•, lmt ju1t whftt. hi• dut.it•8 nr juri.!!lllldinn Wt!ro. nr just
when h4.' 410CUJ•ied •t•l'\CO in UN hncly tauhtic, n'' ~..·nl ek:trly t~
We "un,..... th:..t tho old Pnud, 11ylr ..-.. ''""' liJ,::hll)· •lerl.l"ted ff\.m,
i1 at All, during IlK' Jlt-riod eb].in~ bct•,..,·u tf,fl: tmut.ft:r eof F~rtC'h h•

'.Briti11h rule :\Ud thu iu•u.gumti<~ u

(1f

th~ l..,rurinco uf UpJ'M!r CA.n~U.Ia

!~.~~)1\t..~!fo~:~:~i~·~=~c~~!d.~C~!,'~~,~~:.t~\'~~~~f:s ~:th~:
tb~ Brih•h Parli.au~nt

the l'"''·iuus y~r. ami vo•JoUbrly knrnnt a.. the
,. Qu..JA \ct," a furt1111:-rcuuiiiUHl11LAiion••f •·hieh Al't ..-u the!' &JI(k•inl·
mcm ur n~n(!l'A) Sir ,J,dm Onn...- S illl{'l•• M the lltllot Gu\'eMtur, lind
Uw tliv&..imt ..i tho Pr~n·inco inu-, tbc f.,lll J ulli('i:\1 Dl11t ricts ol LutH'nbull;, Ml'(L:lcnbunc. NQUu, r.ud Re-'"'· Tl1o..~ twu,.. W"ere au\Me.
quenllt clmu:g"l '" th~ •::...t..,.nl. '~ J.,hnu..'f'n : tl~.~..• M)ddlt. or
Kimpl"u; tho Bum.~.orNi..agara: aud th"' W~Ct'nl, nr Detmit The
WmtA1r")' tueluded w1thiu the tatter omn&•M'k.•cl Utt• ~eUlement •m theo
Doln•it. fo"runli<'r, tho euWn1 bllunJ:'t)' m•t bt.ling d\•lhlitdy la..id dmr u ,

~~·:~ t,: .~.~~~ :::t:!~~~·~·~·~r!!!::t'(~t~· ~t'~\~h.: :::r~:
11

Oot.anc~

/ · Th¥...-u.tta)..>Vf cJ,~wual•ll• alc.m~ Uu.1 o~t nntJ l.,kc~En~,, r.ud

the , .htliiiH!I Wt>l"' mott. o th•·••• dfJ::t.h-41 1\hunt Ou.! time!' 9( Cbc forW.Lb.ew. t•l'r\ Jooll" lLcn:lu. 'lJ:ao l"'&riah

"m:rttmr~~~l' CIUl.'U

~

~ 1l1

•••l>tco-.lllo>Tvii'IIIIU vi Smd.,<h, an( tl\o on!;
•• ti."ITitoty. nQtf tbe
Stu,f•idl. _...., Juado

thl'itu~.._..~t
~IAblbdl,....-1

!f... , .. ,,(C"'unty diri,it;n•

'-'' tli:'o ,y, if.h ln\1).ial.ti!Ot

"'llN

by"t11\! -.uuo Ac.t, tltc ditrt•rt"no~.:\1! I)!Jh:o..'\'tl •• ~:nunh· " and
udistnct." bc:.iusr tha,, ..lll'NM tho.• hu"r •·u "jmh~~ ,)n-uJ,.n,c~
f•,nut:r •u R!VII"t'WIIt.·nin... E.acs_an•l K,•nt (md~thng I.mbtc.u)
were tbv utUy drtim.J CIJW\llt-,.. ..-itluutlu, W'-~tcn1 D1llltrict. -.nd clley
wcru !'n.-Uymuch Mat p~ u t N•la.s.t.l tutt"tl: and whilt.• numy oh"ng~
wcro rum ti1no to titUtl do.\·l!lHJ"t'fl in 111• numi.J.t.or ami Ol'lom&'I<'Wiitl"ll of
the v..ri~•Us dilltritu, the •l'lllh.•nl f\·lllAUh"l lh~ "'Uh.', l~~o..th in na.me
antl l11 reality. ti.ll the! enti,.. a.bnliti....n "'1M distrid f)""M<em uncl~r tbc
OJ~t_i~,n of tht !tfunidJ,'Ai .\ct. in .1.850.
h Ul11st ~~~....- f,,u,,..f'd in
due cnunkllh.ll.t thu d111nc:t lmlldmgf, t\ c., 1'"C1\.• Cl''('LOO At Sand •-ieb

~:!~~A~::i~~~!:,i''"~~'~i.r!.:)~~n!~r~;:~· i~!''~f~~~=~~:th:
7

R~:.~-&!'1::.~ ~:! 9ti,h~~~1j~.•:~~.. it~.~!~~~~~~:

Jud.tt', S:c," n ine tuit• at lA•' "'CI'\' tnffi, eight 11( wh ich ··~ro by

tdtl,;~~~~e:~~~g~:;~·~;·:~:f~\:=.)•:'li1F:!i~~land,
Walh th~ ina~r.Uoo c.J th•• ~natitutiun of r1~1,..r Can.ada.,tn 1"192,

e&m8 th~tt Mb.h1Wuntnt of ftlll\'k·hlahu gon~nmiNll tbrou1h the
mOO.iulll ••f a H11UIC uf •.u.em'll)•, o.•rui.tting ••f l t'(h.-on mt~ml~rs. coex ~tl.'nt wit h AH l!:xocuU,·o Ouuucil ol ~e~ven menal,t•l"', W"hn met fOI'

~~!!:t..=oh.dt !:r~~<·::r:"~t·!;.~~~ ~~ ~h!~tura~
1

'"Jiiil n.l_,tiJli'"llall.r. Co n:Jl"'.ent Eawx, u wou.Jd •llJK'U frum the
~lltll ur t'be oldett J~l<:l(m.nt.J in political a tffttfl IIUW Ji\; ug 111 the
county, n.nd tho impre!l&ion• o:riaUng o n tbb t.ubjec::t ::Wlt'l l~ that
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Co&uoia WJ.. n tM twn Proorince- t•l rwer and IA••er Canada
eACh dirid«t intn nm"- ~hlit.uy Distrke..., Mr. lto.nhn wu pb.ced in
commAnd of t ht N'mth UJl(Jtr Quwhl\n t>latricl, with thu t1t.lo ,,(
Colonel. Jl i•J~ulltiCA.l lt.'aninga hnvea.hvay•l.ctu Ctm8Crvab,·o, thcmah
ho haa di~~o11ll\)'t.'tl " tl~_:tKrM (If intlopt n•h•uf'43 "" ditrero11t. ooc.WHIIt al.
onco Oaue:rln,g Ul lu.t int.egrit.y anti h .. judgUI~nt..
The yNr 1~7 witm.-•bu.w~d•cor PArham{ nla.ry diunlution, ami at
the e-J(!CU••O •h~h r..u~··N in lh_, laat dar• cd' thAt year, Mr. Ranlun

~",,~:.:::t':~: =~ ~~~~;~~:~~ .7 ~:he~!!~~:.:

OoTenuatnt, hut bri.ng eltoc:ted, he pv• thai. GonmfiW'ftt a 1\'t~ral

IU~~•v('nth PuliaRM'nt. ol the IJni~·n ,.... elcd.t.-d in 1861, tho
I"'tpt<lth·· CAihhdU. fc•r tho EIM!s lk..t '"'"" M -n. nanlciu and
J ohn O'Conuor, nmr a mtmber nl the C..hinc~ of S1r John MiW.., Iunald.
lktth s~nt.l~lllt'H ran WIIU()J'IOri(lrs of tho C't'l.-trnUi\'0 Miniatry, hut
the que-Lion or c:n.-t!d eti~Md lal"$t(lly ant..• thu cont.e.t., tho vut

:~·:bj~~:: ~:~~~.'=:!!in'~~~;.·:~;~ Mr. O'C.Onnnr, 111 •Jut4'
)lr.

o·c...•nnr a. a .... uf on~;~ ,,f thee l>~t)flWta of MaicbtA.-., aJ.o

n.a.aoed Jub.n, whu a:UW in tbe

••"-11 d

that w....U.ip a.n 1828, and

~r=-~· :!::, ~ra:ao!jc~~t~ t~: ~~j;':t~l: ~·::
f:::':'=~~~::;l~:,r;h;~n~~~et,r~~w,f:us:'.J,,\i,'t,: ~·~.~~~f~.'!
until hi• polit iCAl dutie•, com.equon~ Ut"M•n •••h.e'luent •u~IMII at. tho
t~U., int.t>rfu\'141 w1lh fu.rt.he.r pn•ttlcc h··n.•. llo hu ~~~ ft•r" ~(•fi

h~C:::~~.J~~= .~:it:::::~ d~~; ~~'Ai:'~c~::d~:;j:~.:~~·,:t~:IJ

c=~~n.\~~!~i,'.;U:i,!~:;in~;:;e~:;::ta:~ ~~~~~,!!;:~:::
a- ooid 0.. botc..r.

of W"hidl tho

'ne

f'~hO.

and lMt. Pa.rlwuont uf

l~tnt.N

Canada waa eJ.,, ted m

~~:;~~=~:tj~~~:::LI~i~ 8U:~!~ ~=.C
retun1ed u e~t.W, but the " ""•

AWIIU\It-'\1

tho .,.t, to C>l R.ukm.

Mtt~vit:'~'1~\!:~:'n~~.;.;.t~f~~r:V~:·::.~:~~..uthu _.tabliaJ•mcut

of two Uou"-• of l)11rha.mcnt fQr thu C'f•ntn•l nf F"-deral llffail'l (th~
CommOCUI t•ledh·u &nd. thu ~na.w . "1'1" :mtave}. a.nd uf c.u~ 4•vWA·
ti..-e Chamber fHr rr.n·Jncia) adUIIRI•Inl&J.oU. Jo'H lluwiDJt tho lUQOel

R.:k~~ :.~ir&!:'.:;·~~f~;.~-~~;;:~:4'&;.;· !"!!;:

fu-r e.1C'dk•n tH th~ 'nt Ouen.iru..n l,arlian" nt. C..&.'MI R&n1!:1n ran u
an indepmd.t.-nt, but autl'e...OO a dtcUu·~ 1lof•L at. the banda uf hu
Ol•lJOileftt.

WAI~~.. ~~~~~~':~~~~&c:I~Sid:~~;n~fn2~~~~:~l~C~~f~~~~..=~

t
un the._ pn.'(.•t•clmf! lhrt.-e ~~<-lUI, thu \'lct.ory rc.~tiug fur tho M.'().md.
tilno With Mr.() Cunuor, who li<)W ~·...tu11r •I•P~:oal4.'11 tJ) thl' 1••111• u
a Cabinet Muuslu.
On tN tl'll•l•••·..a ur Lhe rvifk. !olcanJal 1n 1873 a d-·1utit•n tA••k
pboe, and Ilk no• •lec:t.-n uoJanU&r)· 20U1,1874, wbe.n llr.U"Cum ...r
'rU ''PP'.-..cl in P.-.t l,y Wtu )lcG~·r,a Wind,,.,.. banktr, &M Llb.-

U!i~~~i,11h.:!~,~ ~fJ"i~~~~ ·~~ ::~r: ~h~~~!:t

wh.~ ('mUt,"') l1y Jt'NUiaa.b ()"C()HAfof',A bnJl~tr ,,1'l.h;...J-IVI\. J ohn, \tUL
was ftKol.in a11m•Plul, nbtainin;; mhro tlmn 1,000 majurity. ll1..1
OVJNJlh.•ut un thl" •lll"'Coll llt•ll wu a Wmd1111t" ltt W")"f'r, wl1j, ouuld not, 111
~~~~~~~:~u~ f~~!~~~,!:m he Will nt,mluat~d. ba dC~~~Cnbed
The b.tac -.;en• ral dectinn t4l tho llouw

ua

.-.r Cu.nnl<.n.t ol Canada

wu hid ~·r•t. •••1""" 17th, 1878, •c,(l wu n-mulriabl(· for LINt re\folubun
i.n . pohtxal lidltll,uc-nt whida 1& te1'Mll•J, tJ... Li~ral llini.U,. ~, . .
dn1't'n fn•m p••c-r ano) a C.lQitrYa.tn• flnYtmm~t in.c.alk-J Ul the
Ttaaul'1 1~ 1.!(:114.·L Mr. lfe0re-.('•r W"M ft!QIU.D the caudulaLe uf tha
Librral party, hut. ho...,. d~fc.tc-.1 hy J. (.' Patten.-n, a \\'i1ul••r
bt.triater, wh,t h.wl h:ttr.cnted the ~orth Hiduag ol Eues in the i.tJCa1
A-.emblr ain''' 18'75.
1'1u: hl'ltt C'lltllh.•t for th(J OtllMij, A~u1U7 Lout. pli'Ce m 1867, lhe
1

4

~~~~tL \\·~:~~~:,··,~·:;~,.~~~~~·!.~~~~~ ~~·rh~t~t~~~g~~~~~~~~~t!CZ

Mr. Wi!lltt wu rl\...:~1 hy" wajurit)· uf a111•ut 300. R~: i1-. dfiiiC'tOn•J·
ant of totMt '' ' thd uWt.-at l~ Ul Siouth ll-·:a:, baa \)e.rn J•n..mn.-rlt
in muniriJ•l aifAiR. and iJ tlftCI •·f thto ~lin:: a;riculLuriar.. uf lhe

daat.nc:t m •hkh twin•

The Lt,cialatufft nf this Pmril')('(\' l~n~ ~l«ted for Wml• ~·f o-nly
fu.ar y.n, Uao H"t tvrm \'!JtptiJ~ 1n 1871 , wbtn a new ~lt.~Uon ca1ne
on. rn F..-.o' \lr. Wigle prek·nt~ hitn•lr fur re--election u a tuppvrWr t•f th,l Snndfhthl M"-Cd~liiAld Ctll\hlll•n u~n·crnmeut, tmt WQ

~~:;:, ~t..~~~~'(~·~~::Ut;!i~, :::,,i~ .~ft:~·t:~o~:n.7;!:~~ ~~f'C.!~~
~erTat.iv-e aUJJS•urt

tu M"turc his elccdf!n.
The CuUI11)' t.~( F.'-M:I: .-u dh·j,J,.,.J, duri••.C thet>Ot'tOt'Ml Jlar1il\IIK"nt,
hro Jtulut¥•· 1U1d ~'l"'lfftc.od JUl IUt.latiu•.al rto~t.a.tivo. The
N'-onh Ridii\,IC ('lo'•laaut4."'t. 4 ( th•· TdW111hi1• "' w.,.,_ Tilbtn'l'• n..-1•
'r...
~. l:..t. and \\ ..t &Adwic.ll, and ti-c> Tnwb:l uf Sa.ndwKh an4
Windi-"lf';
~""h ltiolina: c-f the. ba1aacu ul t1w o.JUnLy.
.Jil.Lbo. tl~Uuu ul .L87S t.bc.o~n'-l. m thu S1•rlh Rid.i.nt( lAr between
J.
P2.U•'h!IJn, nf WiJ.Kbor, CtM'•w•n·AUVi~, ltlld w~ \lontrouil, an
&&at. Sa.ndwe.::h r•nulJr, who01 the tunnt~r dt!rt.oued. Jn the &auth

into

..-t.

t..,..

c.

::!"f.~:.l"'K1~:\~i~i':~ '~!~iu~~:·.:~~~:~i~t,0!:1~~ ~:::~',,~;

"~ra:tc, beforo menhoned, "nd a )'hU·U" mn""' i•f ~ability and t-•ll·
1J Mvrl>l~
Townahip nt»rry ~'~r ance &t.tairu.ng h.it IMJ'""'T· Beoinl;' anacattd
flll JI>Oltltul\, )tr. W..,;l•• wu ~n •"'-"lc..-1 Ch i ...._,. . ytar u\cr ..\tr. Utr
by an ~ fbaic)nty. M.r~ lift' l1 aW. a dC!IIOelldant of a 't"f'rJ <tld
l'tlidcnt uf So-uth ~.1, a.~llla.afum('rc•(_R ""thC.·kh..,.,.rTuwn.Jup.
whole ~ntbnl_ «,f 11\tclli~DC~l an(l gcn_W t..r~l ttualat-. hav~
(lbcod hun hlJiJh 1ft tli\J J.Ublic ~tnm.
U ta c:unnc«um with r.wulttJ•I
alfa.in hu al.r1 boun utcns.t._-_,, he h""IIIK l110uu lteeve
CoiC'lt\JI,tcr
tluring a loll.fe ~~·rit.d, an•t tilted t ho Wahilflu'• cluur durinsc llllt'l tt'rm
On tho l'CIIijcnallon of Mr. Pauar1on t., OtJnteA. th• Milt m tha
Cumnl'mt in 1878, Rolf'tnc•n \'l1i~•, hamat{lf', hf Wind...- '*M t.•ltoct«<
to... t.hf ..-.....ocytn tlu1 Cvrt.~t!"·aUte iuterYtlt U\-e.r Goo~ lta.n1cin, t•f
\\ andaor, _11:)11 ••f Cui. Rankia, ah •t"t allutleod lo in Clfonn~i-·h •ath

..dbw,b~ tnunl\:'fr-'t11l_..ri~nc;-~, -~'·ang_llu•n ht.~ l~n

••f

E.u ptollhe&.

Ju~ 5th, 187'0, ...... the date .of tk 1AAt cen..tal electi..... tj) lho
Ont&nQ LetJ.laua ... ; oa that dal4 twu eattdwlAt.e. conteatud ~tltho..•r uf
tko Ridinp uf F.......~.. In the S onh, Mr. Whito, tho aitting •~mborr,
~t•l'I•..OC:l hylll 0•~, a la~t~tl"lJf.~Jid•"ch We1t 1 in o .. l.lbcra1
mte.~t... Jmt auoct"C.''dO<l in r<_lefMltng lum. Tho couteat in thn South
tUdm~ lAy '"'h¥t"t 1 Mr. \\ •:.tlo, tht' t.lu·n J,,lt, llll!l1tbur, Cnnii(HM.tiH,,
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W Fort \la.lclt.Jn W ftCrui\ b.althatt.ered army. Tho Untw.h Rt.t abo
lay oil the fort, blockaded by C.utnnod~>nt Pe...,., wht:W~t~ •..ek
C'outnllk--1 lAt e Krit'. J>rori.aiC)n• runninw •hon m thu Rnta•h CIUUl'• d.
Wll..\ deo·i•latl t\-.t C..m •mt.klv~ ll1u"C:by ahmahl ant Lho Atuttdcmn llN\
OOttlo, •.nd tJtl the 10th &1JUmber he stov41 u.ll. ami bn,.. tlowu t•n thtt
t'lnomy. 1'hu tlUNeulunL waa a lllott ob1tin~t.o and hlundy fmC, lulmg
41\'"' th"'t.tt lu1t1n, ami n!tulti~ in tho kill lute tof une-tliU'II 4(tt lll ltntllli
force an•l Cl'p ture ~~ their entire fleet..
G·nfrHtiW l t.y \.hew N'"utel, Proet.nr at. tii\Cfl dN.'tdtd tn NlJoeat

Ln lhf'l ltll4·riur, and hluwlnc U(l Foru Mal1l~n ami 1>vtn••t, ht• lum~l
hl• (..._. apln to t.hl! n.ing auu. Wlnlu ar Amhu,.,ll>\11'\(, hiJ 1••1"01>1

.•

~~-cu~: ~ ~ri;,~.:nt...,~ ~0::. ~~"~;~~~~u~...7::i"t:.:'!::!

hcold \\lt('u iLlllfr(liWIO koownthat~ ••u•L 1+1~,.) Ot~·n.T(.'oi.;Uit_.b
IUIU11t+n0ro<l U • chit-fa u ...oe- him wbt"t''+ tho~""""- nt (j,.,._ St~t run.
Ur

fn•

lhC' \Uolo."r'a .....~, IUoiJ Ul<)lllt(lll" A

lAt

IIC:•1H• ta.u.UI{UI"l &Jt.:.t:tt

r~j~'~.d~==~r::. ~~~":..· o;;.~· b~~:~~,:; ;~;:,.r~~ ~:

afJCUIIt..:llt, h......, ..r, 1.11•l f ....t.. Ufl thr lm" uf n

tf\'"l\

••ll• th_, Hnhah

an•l C..WII.\Q&. Tho at•!U\1 fn101 wlueh f~1hnM'h •IJr.uool the
chit-fltG thlJ uCC&IU•Jil ID:lf atUI be tetn upun O·•n.t ~~n~tt. just •btr.
ll la7. •hcon tt.i.t ,rno•t hi.at<oric: e:h:an.c:t•r m..tmto l 1t tu UHlir h" Wit
Wilrhk• hAra•g•
PniC',,.r·• retreat riu 5-uldwieh, UJI thto Th!unu11, &Jut IIIU'fUr.,.,·.
1

.

t:::::~·4.r~~m1~l,u' t: ~··:(.,~;.~":.~!'~d :~:···~',';,·.~~~.~~!·~:!.,\~

:~:C::ht.i.~',:'~"tf~~~;~ 14!~".h::!!l~ ~!:~·!~:4't· :·~·~·~,"~"·~~~~~~.:~~~.u:
1

tht_,lr anuy tll~Jt•h""

IWiu~ atill holly J'ur.ut •I, thu hrit~1 wun.•lun:e-1
,,f

tH ..:in l~rAtt l u nut day, Od.oOOr 4th, 813. Tho ru~ult u a.mau.er
hl•tury. l'r,JCl,·r·a anny wu tli~MtrH•Iily dt·ft'Ah'tl, '""' huU.,u chief,
1\"''Uiillll"h~ kut....l, aeul what l't!mauu""'l 1•f the.\ Untu.h and CAn...ha.nt W

tl••

!'\~u. frunher were but af~w llt:ua-,,.II,A"fl llt~l~I'L
Th.t· )&11. lb. CAn:t.tllAn \f.tlit~.a t•la)'t"'l in cho alov,. IUCill~·»«l
''"rnt. waa NUda u In uu\nle thtm C•• ,.,...<tt,Hhun u ••""'~ the ......t
eftlcM:-nt ••ldkf'J' m the W•lof'lJ 1 anoJ tlGUl•lhal•l tho u&d·tunt! &aglW:a

rach

~h:.~'l:.'rha~~~

r=: -~~ ~~:!~..!•~<~i.=:;l~j~~~::.7.:~~'
it":
f·~ chc~~U~c.~••

=

tniht&M•u n, W1tltt1111t tliK:i)JluMt but •1111 tJHU•h l.oo•lhinlc
WVN •t'"ef')'WIM:N euren:w-, IRAn fc.r .art "n1J Ultolc-r h"to CU'tUhlalaiX'ft•

tu d'W hrahly d1.._ •l•hnt"llbuU.(h 1. . lllk'lh,'f"At ••1•hvn ullh\'1 f'CCUlal"
&rulJ aruU wad• 1H l ~ •li;,tllt~ ~t"'l"""'~nt

~(~~'~ ::..;.~br..

,..,~::. ~~~ "~b:t.i'~:~.~~t\mhenthur,..r,
tL"!u~i~":;-4.:~~~ ·.~ 1tl:~·~l\. ~r':!~i'~..~~l
NIIJ"I\...:tc.ool citetA:'tu
then
htt1., h11y.
thu
l)utin~

1\

(Jf

I'IUtllmn uf t813, whllu tho Hrit'-11 lA) aL \mhvnll•urx:, tho• mtn
froolll C.ljldl\''''-'r Allll O•o!dk-ltl A(llllitd 1.-ol l'n•d.•!l rur 1"-'I III[~MJIUO tu
Kll hnmf'l Alltl h-"n'L'41t. th('ir en•J•II. Tl•i~~o W•l' th·nit•tl lhcm, wln.•n.-u1t011

~::~:rr •;,~:~~~~IIJII!~~l!:~~~..llr;.:r~:~l!!~~~;~,':~~.'~ (,:~~ th~:~~~~:~~~~:~t:1~ ~~:

nncc, wluch they aOIIW~o.•N~~l lt)' ~~o."Lyiu..;- t h..:y ,.-,,,l),t Nlllnt "hen dwir
""''I.,. Wt•n,t h,\nlf•t('oll, 1\nd nHt lwful'\: It,• tl••·h·UJ"'u., ul 1\ m•·-·••!l(t•r
tuM) Uul hf •• .,..IU flctlll tltu Ju,lwt• Lu hutto( ~·It her th•·m ur tbc1t

:=;:.~~~~:~; ·~:::.;.':~::;:,o:::,; :~·.,i:"!f..~ \',:~;.•~:~:·:r~•.~ui,::;:.~~·...·.~

111111~ '"'' n·~LII•Il ll41Ut• tlwa tht)' t.....t )'d lt•\"''"'1 ,,.,... tt.. \ tllt'l'k!UU,
lht:lll. Alt~r tho tht·y ,.., n: k·ft '" llw•r ''"'"way,
:'lUll w&..u tlk.r ~..n,.Lt ...~ R•au....l tht·y •It r-tun....l &.o• '-""'"1'111 a
l•11l.)' .. lit••)" 1~11•f'•l1H., ..l
l>•lnlt1( lh('lr '' fwrloo~tgh, . ht·a·t Hr, tbry
fun,,<Rl •• n.•lit:b · a~~otl ••dad L)" .. •tl&Aolla, li...t uu tlw fan11 H{ ',.,.
thrn •·tt -'ftl•llt• r, ttU lfoll WM c.om1.a. r ....t, L.n:. in" I('Mf\1 A;.t:Htnt a.uy
l••••tltk """"''"'"" "'l:l,.."'lu....t ,.( tho· '"'.u.'ht"n " alht.. ../ th~ Unt.,J
Tht' IUc'CI CAtrit..,.] thl.·.r ~ 1.u tho ra.tkb v 1th tlu:u•.....,1 th-· LuLl
1 hit.l""" WC'I'l lr.un~...,l u nrlcttn too ...Uch .-.~ h n.r.wl ••• l 1"'\lh anol

,r h" tt&r._..l•u•4cat

roond '"'--''·
A• IU t.hu \\'u ,,, 1812-15, ... at.. tlutit•:.: lb.. IWI"'-"'•··n II( '37 a. lll«'
l~1tno~l .~nHIIil'r •ullu:~no~tf j(l"e'at cxcit(tllh ULIUHI n·••m"U 111auuut

••I uuht.uy ul"·ro\lt•••u,, If lho lli~<•F'Jl.tJHI:'I.'tl alh:UIJ•t• ~of ch" "'ltt.·t. CIIUI
I~ eiAA'iht••l ll..!lttuhtAry •u••\·cutetlt& l11 fll.ct, 1f W\! ttXC\'1"'- till.! ''"tt..ira''

1\t. N"-')' l~ltut•l. MHtttK..InCl')''• 'J\\,·cru ( \'..rk), nod Ch(l Windmill
(l'r••*".tt)lthu C..•t.ml)' nr ~::U,..•.: muiWJMili:f"ltl •lmukL lh_, ,.utl.'\1 Klut)'•
Ht, uf tuacttll\l{ auJ f'Cll\.'Uu~ the "-"''lUit~ ~lu.:h, !tl\!l It 11111

U 11uch •t.

lwt•ll fur thll

~"ltal(~"'!llU

bcbJu·iour Hf

tho! lll~rt

Of

lftl•

frt+lllittr

hltrll•

t:::::~··.~·.·~~.~~\t::~t~ly· ::::·~.!~~~~~~:.:.i·'~~~.t~~~~·~~~,·~~.~ ·~~~~~:r
!':~~~~~~··~~r'~i::.:~!·~:. t~~u; :!:~~~;~; ~":..~i1t1~~~1~ult

l wl ~Ja
llu•tu-r lht.-J"NA~...t i'l"nwna may t•IK'e lll-l'C IH.."Cil Ul•'ll the awnt.

:i!.~!~~:'i~~~~~j'u~;:(~~~th.~S.~!;~,>f~~~~.::;:l,~f~=~

wh.... l)fatllly IN la.l .,.....)ted iua ~·rt t••u~rt a.cu. S ut c.n 1l b.
den...,..) -ahhuualro tiMI ~ ....;c.nty (.( ~.aJ~tu. we-~, by ra.• ol
dH-tr JA.-.....hi l•liiC' ('1\.-\f..c-tt:r. o1•1,......,l ~· 't<~.&rnc. 1.1(11-lna.& C.ti'-'UIO'-fd
auth.onty ("-- ct.. .Writ,r Wlth wiuth chey •1•nu.\ll t~•anu• ••II a;-n•,•}
thAt w~W"l!f c.lle opini•-n lh which thde OC'ert &eta and th~•r .,..,..,...

lrnlt•,. W11rt h~ld at the mnoore1U, Cilnd W ewuntll(lftl th• •••I ac..,tiCAl

~~;~!!:,a:~~:~~~h~~! J!;~,!'"~l.~•:; ~~~~:~:~~wt.':, c:!
Y•t all the arne;

tlu;•ir la('t'\'4"1 ri,l(hta., ami, Lll()wing, dare. I matnbin

~~~.:·:~·!;~J:t•.:w::~~~ ~~rr:;: ~r,h~~~~:~~'!:~h~t·!~:~t?.

lnt~n1y. n ut it. iJ llOt uur 111'0\.il'tt'O to untt r urteu\ the tli-ouqiun uf
Oillutllull!•lll\1 ~~ond ltuiiL1cal flUOiitim-.loug •hi~ acttllud .a 1wltJf ~~~t·

01'1(10 to tho a~ntd m•uion o£ this froutim·1 and i._. )'11'\HnJ.t. 1\IUl
1

a~.gnal

11

"'' T'h:•J:~"!:.~!1~! lh:u,~~;r ;~)v!~~ :~~l~~~·:.le~ :: ti~ ~ttean1Mcl

~~u:u~~~~:l;:_~:dcof!:~u~~'d !*,ra!:_~~b~~~f'S:O~.!a~

Thi.J c. omN~ hll Ja.n~ 7th, 1838.
•tro '"'' RtttcuL.r li"''OJ•
at. •·vn )laldtn, and nUhti&a.nen .-e:N b.utll.t s:athere(l tA.-'1\!the.r fruw
tht fan:m llu'OU.I...,..i. the Mjsoent cuwn•hil.. On the 8th, the ~t.lltia
cn-1
bi..U. tn..n Aatbtn.d.ura &o the t.tland, tn
the a.nl.ad·

The,.

1n

NL:!-

!::'d=~~;:*::.~~b:T~~~=.~=:~. ~~ . ~:~!

rttun'Md t-1 tlw ~a&utla.a.l. A'ter Cf'IR&Idt!ftbl.l n.an.o"""""l by a
CVUJt&ot vi v....U which the inau.rgenta bad 1•1'\JCt~ht f~ Oetnnt. wath
ann.t and IUJlll'.._, one tA lhe b.Uer.tht ..CM._,..,Malecl up aa•l tknrn cbe

,..,.,.,.. c:1~nr•l lata~ A.U.rttburv,lllld keltt upanartallvl)· tiN upun
t.ho Ldwn.,. T be M1hha Ud n o ca..w:kJn-nvchmJ b11t Lhe ntt• -.od
fowhn~ l'iOcu brought f-rom t heir homet; ,.-.c. their fiN wu 10 rapid
at\d ttf'.octu·o~ thal they cut tho rigrina of tho,.......,,, knt~..l nr wwodtod
Lho heltmlntn .. rut. ... fta.e WAS replacOO b)' aJIQther aud C:AI&Md Ult
vQMel tA• drift upetn f.;Jliou..•• Point, when the.y WI\41,-.J intll tho water1
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e~t~n~r!o~:~·:~~n~rtbo~~~\.;;!:!t\~1:.!..thttS:brifi~~~rrJ ,\~~r!V~~~~~o;,,~~-=~::'~~~d:=J;~:~it;~~

t:hroo_ or four miloe towt.rda tho interior; tho balrutoo ~,~{ thiit t.v~·n.t~ltip,
Si~~~:::fn~i~'~::t~~ <1~r, ti(iiug laid out under Oovcn•or

The turt'l\.00 U. marked by " genen.l ovenn(!U, charoel(Uialic in
~C¥_U~ ol Lhf.i entire wea.wrn portion of the Province, whilu
r:icltna~~a ud.Jert.ility~h(fl"' moro strongly p~nminant.
The }'[HitlA. ''tlry aoon aNarnblod tdong Lh11 Detroit Frouticr- to tho
A.~1d as the aet.Uement. hu tho advnn~e of
OrgMti:cath.m r.ua
number of uver 2,000, aud r.n expedition from Detroit, led by a Onna..

:~~i~~~. ·~~-;::,~:~~bo~!!e:n:=!~:!xf~~~i;'fo~!!:Linaurgcnt

~~.~~:l:l~~~rJt~l~!:'~~~gd:c.:t:, ~:.!~!:th r.~=~~ ~~=

Fighting llltt.nd 1 in tho ~t.roit Hiyor, whenco tho)'
were dialodgOO as!ibovo, 411d &Ub&txlU(lntly diM.nnc:d 11nd lliapenOO. by
tho A tnerican&

had landed

Ol\

moo~'tt:~!o :m\~!=~:;~t~~iF~;t ~~:w:~~-)f:i:~~~~rt-~:v~

Foot, iu comn\•a\d of that poet, leU. AmliOnlihurg with :500 men of
thM ~uumt. £or Pcloo Island, whero atJmo 500 huurgenta had t.Ak(!n
8

n!~i~~~~7d;t:~~; ~t~~~~ ~~d~~e~{iJi~~f~m ;{;\d~~~:

Colchest.cr aiUI Quafield, and with A.bout 700 rue.u of allllMIII, And ~wo
bna canuon, l"C30hcd R point op1Xl$llo tho Uland at duak. Ho immc·

dillWiy puahod forward

1\.etoU

tho ico in al4li:gha. Aniving ncar tho

~!'!:~;~~to~~~ ~~l~Caledt,ai~.~·n:~~w~!h "~~~~· :,~;:;;1i~ ~~:m~

(90 mun) ~nd 12 mountt.lmiliLiamon, nrouncl Uto i•land !A;.. out off re·
troa~ ACtor c:om.iderab1o difl:lculty, tho inaurgonts woro encountered
and p ut t.o Jli.fth&. by tho UlAiu body without Uto lou or:\ IUI.U 01\ cit.hcr
eido. Jn thoar retnlal, however, they m4lt C.\.pt. Brown's dotachmcnt,
when a thup fight nnaucd, in which fh·e of Drown'• men were killed
iUld 1.\bout. fihy wounded. Thirteen of the ~namy wero aaid to hllvo
boon killed, ~t.bout 40 wounded, And filtoon priAotutrs taken. A monument., raikod by a.ut..eril)t.ious front tho dtiuruof Amh<U"'tburg, •tandJJ

::~!·~~~~;;~i,~f~tt~~ ii:~~lhih:t ,!:!~~..~;~i ~(' :ha~:~~l~,~~d
1

0

to tho 32d !Wgiment, Lhe firth bein8 a militia.num named Pariah, from

St.

T h6tlll&&

::u~

';,t;:1!~~~~ ::e=~o a;:~~,u~a:· t;,:~W~~~~ ::!!~;:·~;d. ·
ou-.t.oms of thu o.vly front-ioT BoUttJement:a are •till tQ a ~'\t extent
Appa.ro~tt 1 and nowhqJXl •1'!9nJ tQ ~hAn in &llo IM:k u! Ki~ntift,.; farn1ing;
Lut thd dofecL iA gnulually ditapJ>OOring bclforo tho inroa:da of r. ruoro

L·~=m1t1~~:,~r::Co~~~=t' ~~ a~·ia:;~} ro':: :hi3: :h~ ~{=~~~
0

11

1

tho ro!LO, " rosult mo-t- J)IJLiuJy foretold t'Y the 11'uuk.ed i:mJU'I)\'Cnt4}nt

.:Jf tho ));U~ generation, and moN O!!poc:ially or tho PMt

doet~.do..

Tho

t.owaf'tb wealth ia d~IIIOil.llr:Lf.Cd by thO at.Mciy !Ll\d nvid riao in
~ucs. The aaacaaod valUA,ion of real <-a.tl\to within the munici1),Uitiaa
of which wo write now very closely approR.chC3 83,500,000, whilu tho
1>0puhtion ia eatim~t.t.ed nt nCMiy 15,000. Tho cx.a.ct fiJlllres t.~f ILS!fOa.o
JJOra plaeo tho lAtter at 14,717, A total whieh tho ,,n.-..sent cemms will
I)Nb."'bly not much 1.\ffoct. either way. In Addition W t·ho abo,•o t..MI..'U·
ll.ae.nt, theN it bl:Omptcd properly, \Ktnonn.l Q.tHl tHrn-ro&idcnl proper·
1t.1ea, nlld H •fwrt" ft..Ucb:lllijnta, wh1ch would certainly bring tho ret.l
lfigur ca lA' tm u.x0£!8& of 85,000,000.
11
1
1
0
llUU'Ct!

whi!~~hi:n!i'io~ h~~; ~~; b!:'~~~y ~~~~ t~tu'::~w ~~~~~~

original fonnn.tion of t.ownmlp!f, it n.Hnninod aa the Townahip or Sand·
wich till the year 18541 who'll Wincbor wu act ofT aa an independent
0

;,~~t: ~~~~r:n~~~~rto ::r·tim~0(~)S"t~~ic~~ T::w:~::;

:AI.o inoorporatotl by apecin.ll Act of Pllrli."ment, witlu.mt evor going
through thu Jlt'CI)Brntory wurne of ' •illage e:rie.t.cnco. ?thmieipal di,•j.
~ion.a conlinue<l

tina lill1861, when lholhon luwll3hip w.n& "ll"in iub·

dhoidod ; and what. WM a •i~lc ruml oumiei1mlit;y up to 1854 uo¥o'
0

0

0

&~,'S~t:h t~T n~t~l ~~;J~~r\~:S~" ~~~~~=c!;"~~~~~;~~e~~

~\!\tio~ ~~d~~~~~t:'=ht~~og;:!~~ i~~!!:~~!oo!!~~~~7J: CO\'lt>or:,~~o~~~,~~~~=:, ide\7g~uLui; ~t=o~~~~ho hUt or south btmk
Will tho Mteutpted
of t.ho Dctruit River, and Qpposit.o tho American eity uf thnl uauao.
1

t he

eM"ly

0

0

well u being the b.st. act. in tho bloody drama,
1 1

~~~~~~~~!:tO!t~il ~n~~i,J!~ ~,;L~: ~:n"~'~n~~~~tt~

By a pl'\."'COne~rted plan citizcuu or Detroit. h...U ''U!it.od with tho Wind·
SOl' W'1Ti.8on during tho day1 and report a.'l.ys auoocodt>~.l in m"king
m06t of tho lllOI\ dronk wh!J C('mpri&ell t.ho prri150n, which OOU.!Iillod
of 411\0 cornpcmy or MiUt.iA, under Captain ·~wia. When t.hill wu
dono tho iru.urgenb crosaed Qll boo,U, impi'Ca3Cd (or lhQ. UQCMionr :mel

:;!di:;
=~·d:r;h:~:'!~~{t~f. ~ri~~~~~:h~~~~~~nd~ "t\J~=h~~~~
of l Ulitill 1\t &ndwieh, made ))rop.;'Lmlion• t.o
a W'lll111
0

givotho in,•J\d('ra
l'floC;t)ption; and nuwting the1n bolwocn Wiml~J;~•r and So·mdwieh, a fight
cn1Ju00, iu whicla hrcn ty..()OO of tho cnomy wcro left dead on tho field
anJ Ua& ba.l.Anco utt.erl~uUrl. Ne"-a bo.ing taken to Aulhcntburg,
60 waggonalAdon with
lara and Militia(lO men in a waggon) wcro
at once deapn.tcl\.00., but tli not. roach t.h~ .scen e till the NUmAnt. of tho

:~~ro';t~ 'lri=.~ !~d~o~!~ r~:~ ~d~tu~f,:~~ht t~~eg:

C«Jdiltg

tlu.! ~t.tlll.

o.fter t.ho

f~ur pri110nQI'I1 WhO W61'\l braughl iJl ill\l!leJdiAWJ.y

enN~Umont,

we:ro butchered in co!d blQ(KI by ordor o£ Cot

~~!.C4>~~~= a;,'·~ ~:~~ee~~'t~o::d1i;nA:n:uroSt: ~~bj~~n~i
11

~h~:ht t:i;\\~~':::!~'~jJ' :~jl ?~~:h h~~~iy ~ ~l~tt~~ta'ii:!~~~~J

onlr aa,·OO by lho Du'ko of WoninJ{ton. who, whilo condemning
tho n.et m m0111L umncaaunxl tem11, pled 1tJr tlut actor on the gn)und ol
hi• ulter ignttranco ur the uaagea governing ehrili:r.ed nstimu. in mili·
WM

lAry a.tTuin.
Tho foolin~ which {>l'Ontptcd Prineo "'-ppo:us to h:r.'fC boon eorditilly

rooipl'Q(l..'\100• m llnliclp.-.tiqn, by the in!UJK<mta, u it La •L.ltcd on

thAt

by

or

lt.Uthorit.,Y
tho killin.a
t.hcm
SbiTwSurgeon Huma, on t ho ro.-..d
from Wmdtor let Sa1tdwseh, W&8 done uudcr the impression th.."t he
WM Col Prince.
Cot Rankin, who WAS thma I\ young ffi(Ul nr twenty.
two years, and an offi.~r
Militia in Priuoo'a {l"•reo, c•wturod tho colon

or
i~ :J:: ~~·;;~::t.~~::to~hf~i:n:,"!r!~~. s:~d~u~::r~~~~and

Durin~ tho French

rtgime nnd tho eA:rly dayt~ or 'Euglid, a.upronsaey_,
t.ho chte! importlmoo l\ttribut.ab1o to thia apot wu iLA JU"'ximity lo
Detroit.- L'AIIomJ)lion Villagtt, now $.'1.ndwicl1, bei·ng tho only
:nppro:s.ch to " t.own
tho present Cau:\di.J)n frontie:r till long sub:M.._Juent_to i.ho Wn.r ot .1812~15. 'rho lvcality wu k.nown u South
l>Otroa UU 1835, when a publio rucct.in~ wa.a hblr.l in Hu.tton'a t,a,•cru

along

}~~~~~ll~w:!'~i~t~u r::::c~ .;;rev~~~::~:t;r..:~"::~

'Tho t>roprietorof tho tavena. whv Wt\4 :~on old raident, ~t once &~litit.>d

h is tJVCkct.., "-'gitl.clr

7

th-.: t.raJJMCt·iun i11 Itt.. tni1td1 llUd whcnc•er it .-..

~n'i:~c:l~~U>~~t~t:p~n~:'~uar~!: ~~:~::;g! ·~!~~:rt

further tt.dd. : u Thon)aro barrackA in Windtor wliich are ooc::ut>ied by
a. detach mont of Rc.rya.l Carwlian Riftea. rt. contlliru. abollt 300 inMbit-

antw., and JuL. a d.!lil)' ]>04t."
At tho e.Mne dal-e he writce n! S:..ndwic.h : u It- hAl a Ter)' Engldh
Cl.()l)C3rtmco, nnd ill much tW.mirod by viait.ur1 IL hM a dAily pott. and
oont.airu n por,ul:tt.i.I'HI of :lbout. 500. '' When in eonncction with thia
ia L'lkon tho act that Gourlay'• C8timatc ~''a tho Tov..·nahi_p o( Sand.
w-ich 200inhabited houKA, will1 11C.,rlyl1000 inl1AhitAnta1 in December,
1817, anll the (urthermiC that. h theao wc:.ro aettlod almoat. e:rc.luah·ely
in front of Uao townthillr n.lo~ tho ri,·cr,"' we cmne to the ooncluaicm
that for UUriy-fivo ycl.\n proviuua to 1852 (when 11 Swith'a Canada •• wu
written) the progn.osa Ill ~he

locality had

hecn edrcll'\Ciy alow.

And,

~h~1~till !~ bu'iifi,~~r'~;~f10~·\~~el\t:;itnn~~~~~o~ghn!:;

:~~~~rja~~~~\~it i~i:;:=t t~~l!~:~d h~t~Ss: th:t;;.~~::
1

not

resident. did
oomo u~ t.l the number I'C)tnired f<'>r incorporation
u a villa.~c1 :mel tho present. Sheriff. ~lcE•·an, whu enumen.U.-d the
WlllUa wtlh th:tf r>bjcct in \·icw, w:ur 1lhligecl t4 et•tlntin alllhertan·iea
and tromietrU connected with the ral1111•1\y oon~trtlction. Tho LYlle
1'\!lAth•o roma.rk cannot ho nw;lc, llt•'~~'ever,. M to itA auh&«Juant.llrogreM,
f\3 we timl Umt four ye:s.n later it t~ucccaafuHy applied for inou·pora..
tilliJI\IJf>t.o¥1.'11,
The firw.t tot of munieit)tl.l officll.nl ror Windw,r u n \7ill~e (l8S4)
were: Ree''oC, S. S. l){ t&CdonoJI : Couneillon~ Fmtttis Ca.ron, Jttm4:11
CuUtOOI'Uon, Jl.\tnes Dougall, O'harlea Runt: Clerk, .Jo!ut Stewllrt.
And for l·h4i town (1858): ~L'\_yor, S. S. ~f:~df,nc.U; CouucilluR~
W, B. llii"')IIB (l'toovo), Fm.:neis C~ron, .r:unea Do.r~ll, .foel Lo.n.~loi•~

~~~t~u~~-la&~\:~c, \t~~t.\ ~~~~~,~~~:~R~,h~:~i~ ~.'1So~1di~~
fillml lho l'"ition, Mr. Dnrllct WM Cl..t till tho l"'" ""l

f.""'·

lie

~~~;wh~ol=~~1~tS.~~\~~a~i:"'~8s9~11j:~~J::;ll~ ~~:;,~~

Ma.rk Richnrtb:, 1862-3: S. s_ MllCd~mcll, 1864-5-6: (fou_r )'uar..'
n."Conla, 1867.70, hn,·o been bnmed) : i)Qnnld Camcrun, 1871-2; Wm.
~fc0regor1 1873 ; Dunald C:unenm1 1874 ; W tu. Scott, 18'75 : R. L..
1

1

~.re~h~ 1!!J~I~I1;tl ~ntlfe~:~· it ~!·:.;;o~ fr:r~;·~~~~t~~; ;

And Stevhcn Lusted, l)r'uJ>rietor or tho Wintl.!li.Jr J~N, is Clt!rk ,.:f
tho muntci1>ality.
The Mlllla.JI.Cd. n\lua.lion o( t..uablo propertf. is ''ery nearly two

mi11i(Jnll1 and thoro ill \·ery c.l011e upr•n half" IIHIIiQn uexctupf.e(l1" h:f

:~;,i~:~ ~'i'~~u~\~i~~~ f:cl:~~:o;:;t';:~y:~~::t ~~)~~\(\~ot!~~~~~~~
lo tlus

Rmni\n

=d

CAtholic:.&.

Clfid amilng lhe item•

~·f

Corvora.tiuu ex·

~:~~n;i~~:-~~r::~~~~~~~~~~tt~~·~~~~~::?u:~_
~~::~• ~~d ":~~tfu!!;:,~~~vt~~y~~d~:~~~ f~ ~~~~~:'t1n!~~.*'~ :i:~~~;:
1~int of cxccllonco :mil didcncy..- Tho)' are ;,f tho im)lNvffi<~
oevcrywltct'O ttill known.

Tho narno of South b:tnrit1 by which,

!~~,~~~~:U~h~l!ltOcHt!D~~n~-;:t ~=hcl~~~ ~ho"~,:: r::.~:l ~0~~

(Toronto), pureha.at..--d PNIIerly along t.ltc ri,•er b.'lnk whurc tho Town
market, ..'=e.. I)I)W atfind, and tint Wd out. tho vilhgo t~lot about

n..u,

1830.

Among tho

namot o f th.o ,.o.ry

o:ulicat aet.tlers-thOdlO who drov..·

~~~~~:,da{:~~~'i:, }~{~~l~~~'Mcl:ia~~[d ~~~IJ:~~ol1~,1~0£b~

fl\m\ wn.s that on which the WindAOt Nul'il(l!riefl. ArU aituatcd, running,
oounae, to tho river. This fantily, through atr\•eral goncraticma,

ot

~~~~~~~ ~C:tfp~=~~~~!: i~ft~:0a~:,,~; .'.h£o;,e;::::;Y~;t;ie;;,o ~.':
1

~;~ ~~~~ou:~t~~Pc!~~~;t~nY~.::t~ ~ioe~i~·:~r~~!~~~t~..,~~!

tlte whole munieipnJ aod pt)lif.ic:\1 hi&t.ory of tho count.y, htt\'O been
corutce.t.OO with tho fJUnily rwne. On t.htl old &t,y £ann th9 rirat

whole

brick hOU50 in tho
L •Aas01uption sett.lemont WAIF built, Rnd is
at.ill atn.nding, in Windaur. It 1~ eom4J histvric:n.l importnuoo

f::~~: :,f~~~r.~4li8i~u!~dtfe:~~~~~~f!<,·~~:"ca~~~f }~:

1\nny on the ran1\ while punning G•.mom.l Proctor in 1813, :md uacd
t.ho house u hi• Wmpomry headquartcn.

Thll e.hiuf oeaupat.ion or tho inhnhit."ntA of thill SC<C.tion wu in

Since t.h.., oxc;it.emont. incident to the t.routtous time. ot 1837 dit::d
out, nothing of i\ timiJ,\\r IU\turo AI'OaO to <futurb lito 0(\Willimity 0£ this
frontier till tho F'ollil\n Jnvasi<m in 1866 ; and although n(• o\·ert 1.\cl

0

tys.Wm, 4\nd were huilt. by l11o Wo.WrouA Cmnlli:ll\}' uf Brnutffrnl. '['hero

;. a very fino combiuNI P01t Oftioe and Cuat..ul H ouJIC, built or the
oolebrut<..-d Andenlon atone, at l\ COAt w t.ha- D~tminion Oc)\·cntment n.f

~~~~ ~:ras;~&;:·.~~:h~~~.'_d~.i:':~~c~~~SJ?t~Th:~~;'!~:

1\\!\f\l:Ct, 'Nhieh C(I!Jt in t:ll~!l! or $16,000, fHHl a loWJl 1J!tll WiUI etrH}:
mWiout Jli.Ublio nftioo:s. There a:re i\1.10 gu wnrka whlcl,COit"Vr'~
$00,000.
The chu rchea Mel ;chool11 kee-p full 1'1at0 "'' ith modcru. idcaa.. or
comfort rmd cl~otmce. Thtrll 1u'O ~,·o.u (I( the £•,nucr, of wlaich the
mtJ~t. ~t.ly ia thu St. AIJJhonsua, Ronum Catlttllic..
The int(!riu-r
doooration..aq( thU.. Ctlitloo are elaborate and ci~JUite.. Tho ,.,.hnlc buihli•t;t
hu ooe.l, t.hu~~o f::l-r, about @35,000, and the ~n r e nmnunt
•unney h:t.s
hllc1l c.xpctuled 011 St.. ~t.uy't Ac:ulemy, 1\ young
tcluw•1 u! 1~1•

l:ulica'

llr

:~t3~~~, J!~·~~~V~1~~n~~~= toR~!~'a~.'d ~~;:~~~c~aide1~i
1

~~~n~a l,~i~;:!e~r;:n7,~.~t. '1~;~~ ~~~21~~ o~Yt:::'~·l::~r ?.£
~~,;.~~r0:tedi~~rfo~e~!Si;;:/i!i~'of~:heh:~~~!~i~t;~~e~ ;~~;~
0

in Wind11o0r nnd &ndwich aro under the ioJLn.u.:tiou of those

&i$t\tr&

~:ro~~1'b;Jn~:: At~;:\=:~~~-;':~~~~:dl~':.~::!db{u~1~~~

Vuildingt, .arne of t.hem \'Ol')' coatly, thtJ '· c~ntm.ll" for inA-tanct!.
aho\\i.ng a conatruetion e:x:peutlituro of f)ver S25,000. There is alao a
l:figh SChool. and l\ County :Model Seh(loi)L The educatinna.l f:u:ilities
are in (Bet unexcelled rmywhcre, and the \"C"J7 eftleient t)'Steut i·u
opemtion roReeta the high~t. cred.ij. upnn tho grrod pooplo of the ~wu.
.!J:hoJ>!lJ"IJ)ili>U~nlp>i.,.'l,hl«l hy..JJI:l!...Ulnl>m·lY.Jlti:llitliWo

~~;.~l~~ori~~ ,~:r. ruu~r:~he ~~~c ~f t~ :;:t.:~i~~eu;o ~~!t
k:!p $:~di~t:i, h~r:n:!.:!f~~n:,r~'::on~;~~v~f~~t!:~~h!t fo7t;:~.!; ~~~r~~d:nF&~d;:.1~;?;{y~n~dTh~Y: ~~~~:;;~!:i;~~ti~~r~;tt~~
IWiio, Ht61u}ad.ttllaH.eraforCana.dno! tho Nor'.Weal COmpa:ny were nt
11 1
ro:!cv~u!!:dt:01:~~i~(t~~ :~~~,~~tn;f ~~ '~ ~l~i~~~ South l>et.roit.. Their old lj;tore houso •till st.'\nd.t, n )'lla.rtW ruin, t.nif
:~.~!1'~fiHr&t ''et·,t~~~(h.~n~~~~id~~db:;;C~h;"
the building u~~oe<l aa their offlco i1 now one o( Uw old ll\mlrnMka non.r
~~~::~~~~~nl~n~f!~~:~r~~rt~~dn:J~?e~1~:! !\'1~ ~~r;i:!!~tfr::~ tho river b.."nk, OOtwccn Windaor 1\n(\ Wn.lkorville. h ia sLatoc:l on
00

Ot::t

to nff'()rd to their sutcessora rm incontivc un-der like ein:unut.anC:e~., if

loyR.Ity,

euc:h •hould agt..in unllaJli>ily :uiae, to unoomprurniaing
true
Briti•h oourag&. and 1.\ tx'triotic cothusium, whith will O(H\ltitut.o
them, God \\'illing, tho worthy IWM of worth.y

•ire&.

brood 1\Ut.hority that the Ul:\reh or tho Fronch to

i\fOICOW 110

miaed tho

mo.at prominllrttly identified! with tho buaineu nnd public inW.re•tt of

There aro l\ lllt1;,'0 number of tho U.Jual minor mlt.Ilu(llCturea v.-hiC'b
aa a rUlcr'lliUpv!rltSe'a~Ol'l'tlmd-"bnt the only ~b1iiliil\On& w-hic:h
lHAilUIIICIUN Iii- •ny ...t<ll>~xpvr\ liN 1llo (lJ(.IjO :l'ol>.!<lCO Wo•lo!
aml " l:uge \'ant~sh !att.ol)•-b(•th ,.,.ey t'J!:llu:a.i.,·o ih &heir reepect.ivo
Jii\<:J-the (onuer et.Unled lh I.Jo thO lltH.&t &i) of :my aimili\r (ll\ler}lriaa
in Can:ulA. An c:ttcn,h·c 1mmch t'f lh(l relcln<Alotl D. M. Ferry ~
~t.:r.bliahuumt i& l\l.8H here I...te:ttt.ctl.

~~ot~~~~~);ori~;.~nfn~h~l!:~~o~~~.i~~: ~~COoi.~n~..~~~!~oa~!j

7,000, tl figure t~111etriHrMUt't'01i:a'\='6- fil.TCilfn.lm O\"-Ct..8.9QO"iin_pe

WUfDSOB, ABD TBJ: TOWK JLin) TOWKSBD'S
OJ!' SAlfDWJ:OB.

of tho houso woro in Motltre&l, but wo hAvO hort.rtl it.at.atocl by an old
I"'!Sido.nt, well OOtjllBint.M wlt.b tho buainess of tho plAoa, thnt tho tttle$

T tttltootion o( oount-7 comprised within tho abov~ limita. fonus a
lwui.ar circle whOtW) rndu run north and west from " gn·cn t>Omt for a

tlttily, and their wares found their vn~y to tho thou remote N orth-WotL,
1\l\d to tho Gutr of )texico t'i!:t tho MWiaaiJ}J>i. J3.nHJ• Dougall, tho

~ftho a.g~::fthiR~,.!;e~~·~ rbi!tw~ti!~~!" ~:~r

t:tt: ~~ow~t'c~

forming tho nort h, north-we&t, 1\lld west-em boundaries-tho oast.ena
boing fonued by t.hu T\)wnahip of ~:Wds~uo, 1\nd t-he aouthem by t·ho
Tow-uahipa of Colchester :\nd Anderdon. Th.e wh4J1o eomt>riAct :~. most
0

M tho Windaor bnmch r.Yel"'l.g~ duringiClme~WAo'tOl\80\'er£500~1crlin.g

manllgOr of tJtiA branch, ettmo haro in 1829, nnd haa ovor aince ~n

~f~h~':{iti~~~!~~~~:~t.ia~.icll immunscly facilitAted th() ovomtions

~~i~:~;u~~)~i~~u_~"·~~':S::d::l~:C;~l £~~:i'~lo~~:~'!~~~ IJO;·~r~r~:)~, nw~,t~3: ~~:~~~~~ryr\~~~~t~f;i~t<r:rn~l~~~= ~!i~~~\~
matori.t!.J t\djuncl of mO<Ic.nt ch•iliz.ation.
From " hiM.,riCl\1 J)Oin\ Q( view thi.a ~tiou II'QNONCf ll g~t\~r
~!~~urit~~~~l::~.:;::rt~~t:~~:~~~~~~&;:.;;n~~:~~~~r~~~~;\,m~
inl.en,at tlum All)' oth~r portion of tho cou.nty, if not. indood of f.h~
01
:~ &!'::tSk~~h; a;oi~~~~~~'J:!~:=~~u~_:re:ut:r~; ~~r~t:~d ~~*~:..:,~~~Y~~~~ j:,:~:~L£or t~1r!ig:!''k~:~~~
t.o th4;1 .OV'eral m.inor go,•o.n_
tment..'\J oho.ngca a inoo tho ostAbkhn\ont. of

~hi'~\~t~ =~~~hi~:~~:•?J~:1 !:~:ards ma~rial do,·eloJnncnt

t.hia

fonned

At hat ~n elau.whore noted,
lSoOC:lion
tho old Froueh
Pariah or L'Ais<)mption. lt WM coru.tit.ut.4,'d the Township of Sa.ndwieh

~p~~C:~~t. ~:0~e=~~~~~~1CI~e1:: !~~~:"~~~~e:=~~~}
~m.ado

under t ho old FNnch ayatcm, wlum lho ..eUJamcut wu

fint f:!tfottod-at. ""Y rate, along the wa.t.er I rout, and running bAck

~h~~~~~:=:~:c:~'~,:~~l:~i:i:~~~n:C;~r~·:r ::: J~~i!~~£

0
1
1
~~~~d=:~;~lli0o~~ ~t~rli~~i~.;!.:~ki: ~~n~~lt .=:.~~ !the::"tii :~:·:! ::::te~ ~t~h1!n:~rocM.:!.~M '~t~~t bT:~~;:~.~
1
tOVcml nati<,nlll :m,l•·ther A(IC'ieti.....-tho lAtter inc:luding Ml\l!IOltic M id
~::'tt~o~:;:f,es~~~~~ ~:~ P:~tr:;: S:t~~;~·~~::-th:J~~r!oa: l'lddfellowa.

I\CCOUnt of articles exported, and it h.aa bocn ua::J when any inquiry
wu uuto<lOon tile •ubjeet by tho Government lO send u "•or to J>etro1t
and obk\in frr•111 the collector thero n ttatemcnt of ltil iruporl.t, a very

:nlik~\~·~~~~i:l 3~~~~.!~~~ :~i:hsol&~~iAing~~'Z ifhth~1w!~~

or it.." n.i .. also a.t atod on reliable a uthority tlu\t. for YO.'U'S Arter
CUI-tom House WIU tint. ~tablishod here no boob wh3f.e\'Or wcro
kept. Tho pmctioo eooma t.o hi\\'O beun rur tho coUoct.or to lo.vy what
d uties he pleaacd, observing no t)ll.rf.l.eul4r rule-to. atick thll monoy In
ti.WMO

1\

Tho popub.tion or tlto Jll:..CC is Hlimfttad- 3.!1 sl!i;htly in OXOO&ll .,,

th.:~

aciting in t';(

'' (W('!:)'where

)l')rt.la

with auch
dian [a\;
with tho T hnmca

1\

\,~

altendc..t..... ur late yeal'3,

&.llin )li\,CC ror 1lic Cane,.
it~ :\lu
u iiiiWioil

ll\1

cur

~'tuf'ih'All~ &'et-6, &.II~

CanndiM1 IWJ~~~~;·~ii'renilitrwUTIDotn'ii~en&fa~

u nly th•e m~~he buA.Inc• blocks ll!'!t,.,'tr'Tfii:"iDoat
AJ)J)l'\'lvod 1Uodc~le, the ·~:..in 11. ~ Wllielli=Un;J-Gr.tlt~ with thjl
"''Or,bi:!ingl\'
. 1111on~ ~~ >embon.....ulcnce.~\":tnt•UJ

r&:~~~n~h! t~~:;~l:l~ot':,~!::~~~~~·~~~,::~~~~~~!
t~~l:.~~ i'~~~~~~~~~c~:;ttJ:~~~~~~i~~~~:!~~lft~~'f.~~~~~

buing the -w.·ost<:-nl t~nuinu» or tl•e Ore.11l W~~"' lla.ihrnx,... It aeoetu1
1

11

0

:~t~ f,o~ ~~=.~·o~ te~ i~~ci~\\:?~n~f !~~~ ~ilii:':~ ~h~
1

continent., J\nd cm bm.iX"t witlhin ita •)'•tum a.ll tho towut and c:itiee «:~f
luty COil&idorablo oxlenL io Western Onlari6.
Th~ W6rki o{ tb.6 GMM
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H I STORICAL SKETCH OF THE COUNTY OF ESSEX.

10
Wea.t.em Rft.llwL\)' at. Winchor aro

\'Cif)'

oxtcMivo, tho ll\\Jilo yanla,

immoaLH 11ip.doolc a, ~ur·'l(l·hou~, muhhlO 1hOpt11 etc., fornurtg Almoll
a city Clf thelrlltlh·~: whilo IC\'""'1 huml~llumdt JWMitiUlCIItly om~

wAy in all DJ>por CarlW, t\ncl it. might. bo odded ono of lho moAt

t.a~ct or many weapon•• ho .awam tho honte 1\QI'OIM t.he river in ~~afotl,

1
s~~~~~o~;~t ~;:~r:~;~~~)}'\r~il~~~~~,~~"o.~~; ~:~d ~:;:t~·~~ut11:.i t:~")~~~.~~jl~n!:~U~ 1' &. ~~~~l!l!y~iA~I,Oth'::I. ~t!'-&!~~~~~:~ t~;f1~gh
11

ital"tPtu,Ll\>-·011 tlto ono l'ntrd Aj~ lorioulli riYOr ruthinK: by, whCJIM) U.O.Ot1l
1
0
\~~u~~~~~~~~ii: ~~~"'•:i~~,!:;tt ~~~r:;;,':t:;~'·:.~~ \v~:~~u~f::~e~
~~o;t,1~~~~ ~~~~~.h~~ :1!:~.!1.tl~o •;:::t'!.~C~1i: i~~· .:~~ ~!~l:r~:.~h :.~3 lf:~:~~l!, o;~~:1:~-;::n"~do J~~~!df~;i~1r~;~~~:~~ ;~~;~~~~o
in tho old Lca:ialu.tivu Council of CIUuulll. Hn:rol drow t.hu lnnd on
in 1854. The t~m(lndClUJI. amount.. of trado whieh lin~la ita out.!e~t. c.~·

1fllnl!rom JNtroit huauggettcd A tuamcl undortho 1'1\'Cr nt Urur r..omt,
an e.r-t<H1lrlll0 whicla llu-l.le<'n flXI;(!.riruontally teatud, 1\lld "lth••ntcl~
temporanly Abr\ttLJnn~l. will muloubtaclly bo oarriod to comtllctiou
before Lho laa~~et of IUIUI)' yonr1. Thll, Jt."tlrll.s certain to bo totlowe~d, if
not. prooedcd by " bnmeh of tho Canada SquUh'Ml rtnil~·By from
Eacx Centre..J 'rl•i• will mAke \Vimls•Jr pmctic~lly tilt~ \Ye&leru Oanc~~
di.a,p temliiHI• of the C. S. R., a.a it nflw l11 o! lllt! G. W . .lt, and go
f.:' to flnllllOto ih~ deY~lnJlUH!tiC. to molrupc.,litan ·I)NIJ)(.ortiOn'- . CQII·
nooteC! with W!ndJOr by a ~tlrt~t~t. rtli1Wl'Y thr"W nu e1 m extent 11 thu
ToW!'t Of SANI!o"'l(lll, b(!IUitifully Altul\h..J
. on tho l~ft. lumk or the

many ol wh i~h d'-'tllay bot.h wc:o.lth And tMtu. Hero 1\Utl tht~N intor~
("ling hit.turicl\1 huulmArh dmw Lhoir heath.. One or thoao,"' oiroull\r
mM:tcllo towlil""liko atruotm"U, 11tn.••d• uul\r ihu rivor ~&ide two ur t.hro~
ualht• 1>\llow the 'rown o! &tul"'•loh. lt. Ia built. of tttHIU llml ia well
1;ruorvcd. It Is ono or t ho ulc)j~ti utc windmill• whtoh tat ono puriod
Aui)J)Iied t.ho priml~h·e want~ or the t)ionoon nf t.hia rrontit.lr, Thl.:
COf~lUHO QVOJ' thO Cllt.tanOO jjhOW8 it. to hl\vc bwn erected in J.802.
lttvunu~ O..t.:-f.AH.U J• the ttnly poitll within tho lownJ1tip or 1\1\)'
irnport•uoo, and thi• iJI lllf•nt ... till ~WC~ouut. or hn.ving buell UlU lk.'OnO of

.et.r!df-11 pnwed lhftir good tuto in the~lectiOit or the.l'Jitl!or L'Amm[)·
tion tho \.lligibilit.)' or thi.l lOO\IiOn being t1iftieult. to imJ)t'U\'U U))(Ul ;
a.nd 'wllro it n(lt ftlr thu w:rtd CO!llln<-Mal Kro•·th or lnt" y~u.. ~lui~~t."L
by Dt:troll btinK tt.u on.ull4t nf nllrMtiug tho t.ntlo Mntro to" A11t:
more uurly 4JJ}))Qt.itu Sa.mlwich wodd nu doubt. Jnm) rutAinu t ltu
~prcnrtt.(.y 0\'0t Wiud.or to which it• hi•Wricn.1 nml t.ime.honun..-d
uaocinLiCtnfl seem in ll III~UIUN to on! itlo H..
Qf thO o:ltl)' IICI\Icmcnt :UHl mihlal')" CVCiltS w}liCh lUWO .u~tUIO:
Sandwich hi1torio11l1•w,• hAvo <tls.lwhN·o •tl(lken. Of
ft~ur nngmt\1
DU!trid town• or Ufll)('r OKIU\1.\s\
two hrw.;~ rmnnht\.'(1 110 till tllt>
preto~:mt~KingwtOil am &rtllwich: 110 Ut~t. . for vc.ry nCJ\rly A ~(! tttury
thi• haa 00\111 the judlcir.l fJML of cithiJ!f' thu Wet tom Dir.t.rict o r ur Uti()
or moz.e of th.-, OOI.lnti05 whie.h COitlJlri~-d it.. Jn poiul or aQtu~l ago it
1
1
1
1

aurrountb it on uver~· aido.

11

~;an';Ull~tca''!~~~i~i;:tl~di,~:.~~~(~,l ~'t!tb..;~k~~"· ·~~~:~1d !CF~~~i~

J..

t.hu

Lut.

!:a~ 0o.~~~ Sk!~\~~ ~~~lf:t~f,oh~t:;,\ .S(~Piro~~~cF:~~j, ~~ i~.: W;:'~~~

COUjilo or hotttlJ horo, nnd II vory lirnJ .oc.tion Of (a.nnillg OOUOtl'yAmon~ the \~ory ol\rliest or tho lio'roueh

•·ith tho mo1.t tlite or rmy of the Uum UJJlK.'J' OtutadUm ~~etllomo nl!l (\1'1)
can tco\toely t."llll t.lu:un towna)1 A diat.incUnn which tho locnlity tuU~ in.
• gmu dl<groe mnfntKhtc.Ml 11na rctainC4l till Ut0 p~nt drty. i\fmny or

~~eu~~tN'J~!~~c~~:·~~~~~ go;olt, ~=~t~~~;~:A'.~~;o~:~d' t~~~~~~~=·~(~~~~

tetiify, Tho l'eoJ•lo ru" rulo, und, iu fr\el, without
1

All)' CXQO)Jii«otl

1

1

1

w

~uti:~al~;\·i~~t~~~~e~, Ti~C: ~~~~~ ~:~~~!~!~-ci:\'~'·~: ~1·1 :;:~

genlfernon ronnool.c(f wltll thu county tnt! town oftit(!il, rnu\ tho autho,

:~::~o>~v~~~~~nd~i~,~~~~;~~~~:::• :~~~~~~·:r::t!:.~~~~;:~~~:~
infom'..~t.Lhm, "·ltldr t!~rtainly

left t ile 111\Jiit 1'11.\U-ill.jl tmph.tPhmJ 111:.011

tho m~mury vf tho writer.

1

0

.E,\ST SA.1'i'IIW11'tl, lUl ib n.J.nHi imp!ica,

cxunpri!~e11

the e:ut-)rn porth.m

tho WJtf.l;n or l .a&u, :ii. OlrLir·. Jt, ClllltAin• nn 1\rCI\ tl£ Ab•>Ut 43,000
t'<lrQ.~, luut. JU\ n~l \'Aiuatlon tA 1\IJ.vut thr~o IIIU'lrler. or" lllllllon,

:!';~~~..\~Jftttt~~~~~~~:!r~:~ri ~~t;h~ti~t~ ~~~!i 3~e~~:d'1! ~j,n,~;:,.'~ ~~~~~
1

1 1

1

1

rert.ilo fll\il pruducti\'C chnrn.ctcr.

TY.cU.\IJ{Elt nud MAr~~·: nro tmr.ll villngc4 n cnr ~t8 ll:lilh:rn
bot•tiCl' ; tho fMu\ur nn tho (t W. H. a nd r•oRr lAko St.. Cla.ir; thl.l

W~U\1-lUY11.1.K1 uu thu Ootrult lth·or, ju1t. 1\00vo Win-lsor.

'l'ho

~~~eg~t ~~ tlJ~o t~~ih:')~ ~~·uJ.Jf:n,~~'\J~k~~;t ~~: ui,~~~ ![~~~
1

11

11

buAinl)lla cnt(li'J.Iri8t.', at. 11r•t c:m••pantti\'l!ty ~IIU\\11, luut oxlCIIlll.>c1 itJI
it 11 MW th~ *."i.'Hntl in Cl'lmclly nnd prut.luc.tiu11 iu tlrll
Oominlctn, IH.JIIII_.( •mly buhln.tl fltH!ttltwh!lrll &. W(trta' C'\lluhm.t.cd 'l'ni'(PIIl(\
worlu, 1'hu dilrcN••'- l.luil(.i u~ lu OUIIIII'Ctiun with it tl4:CJ .IJIY n riYur
rnmtag:u of n.buut tmu·lhil'\1 .,( rt wile, And oxWr'hll,:wk ilt tho ouuuLry,
~W~tJIIU 11n1il

~~a;ir~~·~:k~i"ft~,~:~!':~.~~~~~ ~~~··r~·~~r~,t~o~~!f~~t!~ u~,.·,r\~~~1~
fed hN·o fur tho F.nglill-h lnllrk(lla. 1'ho ftunutity t>f whi11ko:y r tmnurltC·
t.Ur'Gd ltpJol'l~)h•ll ll mllli<lll /\lid ll hit(( Of lultJOI'il\1 1Jit1l,IIIM A.UIIUttlt)'1
thu l l nu~h " bcinJ:C ltl.l(mt 2,000 hushcl" or Kmln <laity th~ *!Mom
ru\l'lld : n.ud ill oonuootiOIJ with thia i-K M. lllftltiug hcm11c (uo"'' in
()f.em.Uou JkJIJI~ Kix ya:u-.), with 1t malting ai.I)IU!ity of 3,250 bmdtels
J.tOr week. 'l hi~~o mrtlting hou-t~o it~ &Bid U1 be the hL1l((·•t in Ca.nn\11"
~l'hu \'illhgo, AUhouKh IUJ~ i neol'))(lrni.txi,I•'\IIJilli\Mtl~t n.ll thl,\all\•nuiJ\I;W"
u( tiU\IIY l.rtrg.;,r J)lAOOtt1 p!\rtlrultll'ly in Lho d Ncti•UI ttr IK!f11M.t1Pl1 11( ••Inch
thuro ltt'U two in Lhu JJlooo. On<e of th(tkt il!l n \'t)I'Y unHUIIoJUUtl briuk
huildint;, rmd cl~timod to be thu tint..'JI.L J~ by •my rural unmici.
1

~ '0~to:;i~t·~~it:.~Xcii 1;t~ :~ti~~~:O:".~·:~:i~~~~~e{~,r ;,~~t ~!i·~~:~·li:! e~~~t.r;~ilt ;~o~t~." ,Ya~k~~ ~~!~A(!~~ic~r•:.~~!~f:1tut!~
thuro
(ht!ald...-.. tho- w,,)J,(~r <lillltillcry, &c.)n. foundry r\ml '',~;lut(IMO''
r"otory. •rt~u lntt~r ht kn •wu Mthu l>o111inirm ~Y"'I' ntHl ~~~~r
1

10

given to Vnl:lt COitl.lu~n!iJ,lr\n~ tuRIIU?I'.Cturilt~ OlttOtllriW., httt. tloO~•·
ing within it~lf al&raotiiHI~ir•lucAllon, mul (ron• ~~t)Cinll\lltl t..~hlcr\ti••lllll
ata.mlf_ointa t.>JCCt!tldt."ll by rtu dth~r JIIAce •·llhln our kuuwtcdgu. lt.cull·
taim • pol.'ultttiou, act:Onling tolnlOilt. MSUS&Or11 rctun11 (wttich wu r\1'\:t
UJJure:l w1U bo
a lit;htly varied b.)' Uru coming eenaua}, or 1,054 ;
and the MSeliOO \'l'llU3tron or 111\0XOtr../llOd real prQI)IJ.rt.y ia $262,960.
There lU'O IUAI\)' btJautirltiJiri\11\U, I'CIIit OUCM, Alld t 10 \\'011
)'1\~J-.
and la.M·n1 Kh'l.l Aehcoring, rcf~•hlng r.ir which it atron"thonc~· by thu
long NWI of
llh_nlfu troet~lhiug thu prlnCi]:N\IIWilHUCIL '_l'ho
tht'OI')" of u "'f'[d tnmalt." lA in r' utiW!uro 10lvcd Ly alrcct. ra.ih""Y
~mmunication with Wiuchor and the Thltroit fl'!rry doeka ; whitu theo
water frontag~ la qtilized by thu e~tion or auitable wha.r\·ca, .t<o., Rt.
which all UJ> 1\nd clown CnnAdin.n atoamurt reguLArly cnll. AmonK thuo
btent. rctoul'(!()l ~l'Xl lll"Hnilieont aulphur t~pt•in~~;• jusL OOlow the t.,wu,

but.

)c"l't

IU"811ificent

1

=~rin~-p1~~:~~t~t."t.: ,;::fci ~n:X.~~-c~i.,":"~ ~~~~{/'L~:~!~Y:~~~;~tl

the pNject haa not beau n.'Suacil.at.ad.
•Th.e public imJH'O\'en~nta ~nc!udoet t hree publio IJC!h(l(lla-two of
whu:h .1\1"0 commocl•oua bnck hurldmg•, r.Ju.l •m()l of lmme. Tn e.U, 11ix
tea.c.hc:naN Ctnflloyt"o(t ' rhoh.lla n Prot~atAnL, 1\ il4Jml\u O.ltht,Jiu, nnd
Colored .chool, hu Lal11uu •nt~.nftg(ld hy a 11nlttKL bocu\1.
A~umptiou c.,ueg:o, ht:l'lliOCRI.OO, i_s (JilU o( t.hol,'lhicf iratitutiona v(
the. piau. lt i.1 a flnu brick edifice W:.th ftiiiJJlb grotltHb and riLCiliti+.~

!:d~';'...,P!'l:~:~. ~o~e~rv ~~ ~~~~~~~~-c~~~~t ~::J~!~~:"ci~i~o;r r~::

Michipn IUld Ohio, though ll\rgely 1roul CAn•tdft And a.omo or thf.J
other StAlt..'t. Thul'l,l nr" t.wuh·u llrol~NYtnlo uml~r t ho ln·inoil:ll'lllltiv 4)(
Rev. Father O'Oc>nrw1', 'l'hu ltoru1111 Cathollo miMiOit hero it t hu
olde.t in Upper CanMla, 3.8 hu bocu -.JCU in our OouonU SktltciL Wl.)l
b.\'~ not the dale <If Lbu. &etu&l built!ins.: <
•r tho fir.t chureh, buL it hM.
gone to prutit\l dooo.y, nnd wu T'!'lJl1J\C'ecl b.J a aec:Qml e.a ct~.rly ru 1'182
by Fll~.hor I lubflrt, nfterwr~rdt llitlll'IJ) or QIICbt"C. 'rho lii"CI!.ll'lt uclifle~
da.tea :!rom 1844, 1\.u d hu Cl08t liJI '-'' IJ10 1l1'Mtn t llmu llOOut $35 000.
Tho Cullegc ooaL 1\ llko t.U111, 1'hu chul1lh IJl)llO or tim tlnollt 1\1\d ~llOit.
irovoeing fn n.ny or uur pnwiueill town&
• Among the 1'11\nlC* idontitit.'l(). with u sooond period " or $0Ulemi.'nt
0

Met~~\7i~~~or:~ ~~ch!J~t~,"1~~~ ~V!~~her:~r~~c~ ~f'th!r~~~::?~

f.&.mili(lto hrwo nt. vrt.ric>m U111c~t I.IC(luviod vary illlJKtrtAnt ~nd ro•JKin•ibl0

~~tiOt\J In tho ))1"0\•incial •ml muni~i:IG.lpoliLIC-k ur tho w~IIIA)ru Dlamet &ud or &sex. .Mott tbctO (amiliC!s wer-o
g, Loyl\liii,/J, nnd
Mt.Ued about 1784 or •hort.ly r.fter.
T~ mun.iritt.~\1 hi.IU:ory or Sandwich beslins with Uro )'f'.lll' 1858 tw
it. ineor}M'ation 11..11\ town, with ChRtle•l)aby~ tho l~t.t<t Ol(lrk a;( tl1u
Peace, &I lln~t. Mnyor. All tho rnunlciJ*I r~mb Ull &.o 1878 h•,•u
been burned. lhJring lh~l ''C!flr A. 0. Von1or t!Ceupi...ltl Uro c:h·lo
<:hair1 1\l!d ~Jinoo than ThO$, Me\~'hinn oy hu llll(!d t hu [li.IIJiliou.
C?ut..tdf! uf tho town• of Wuulaor and &mdwich thu brtlcmce of
~mt.ory comprhriniJ tho anc.iant. J>arUh of L'A)Uiomptiou il not vory
tmporia.nl from A htttoriCAI pOint. of viCiw, the ohicf inltiM.!IL or thO ,•arly
eettJeDumtand lh0111ining: OYOIIttof th'll honlor '""'"' bulng oonoont.n't.t,'(L
•"' Lh010
point.... Stlll thoro aro uun.r 1\LtriLouttl of ,l;NAL Yllluu 1uHt
intuc-tt. in t.hUIIrtiM'liiL Wwn•hip•, of wlnc:.h
w rKr SANUWICII i,a probably the
in point or ~~e-ttlomcut iL
!»eing, ~lhiu. ita limiUr where tho Villo.go of L' Aaompt.ion d.AU.. ~k
ala Ori.g•n t() 1701 or t horeabout.l, Tho municipality rront.II.Owarda tho
.-~at<:n lho Dotro5t R.iYcr, alon¥ whic'h. nuu 11robably tho oldc~Jt high·

or

u.

two

oldest

!.~~~"A~ ~!~':1 ~1~d"~t1 i:~~~~:~"t~~t.t!):': 1::.:(\~~o~ .~~~d~~;:~~
t.hu oM Rcl\umu

htm•~toAd, 1u1d, 10

IAr M cxtcnlal

"I'llftl\MUICO

goca,

ror~ultod in tho \Varof lndOi)(lll<lcuao. AJW.r th.o oowtihn or hOflliUtics,
a nd even for yeAn t\rtar tho trenty of poo.cc hnd been •igned, tho

1

ur tllo uriginii.l town~~;hit) or Utal m•me, and hrLot ror ita nQrthern boumlAry

1

1

~:~~l~ ~.,?r~~·it~Afi~~~~1.:Wu~;u~~~g:~ t~~u ~~~~~~~'i;~ ~~~~~0~h~~

11\!YOml of tho <1riginttl ~ncrh IMJLth!ts (of whom Llu1 n•mo of IWAumo
is tit~ tmly vuu Jll'l.rsc:nOO.) hnd lneatod n •hort dlttAooo belOw El.lioltt'

o~;~~~rd:t.i!~\~11!, 0::~~~(1i;;;lrt!,')f~i:h~, :t~~::.7 1t:!l!AUf(lrt, :~!~~~ ~~:~· ~~~~~;!:.~·~:~~~tktn~t~f.t:;~~~:J ~~~;~i~t:r,.~h~~~
1>urg (which hl\d boon lAid out M"' tnwn t h(! ~ ti'(W[4mll yoar) ou \~hiclr
vnlt~.~~~ror:: ;:::.t~~~/:~·~~ ~!~;::~..~~,.~}~ :::lllli~c.~!~~!!~fit,~··,~,=~! ~ot::ft~ du~~ :1~~0 y~~rtt~~~u~rt~;·~~~:~t !!:.: ~~~'in:;::ti~~:;~)~ rz~:~
ia oouwut.ed ('t 2.386.
10

1

h:~~li~OI=lt~) ~~:.:~~~~~~=:·:·k j:~~~:A~·hi~~~~ ~:~::~~[l~~~~~C~:::;:

which ia now 8ftunlcd thu g:ro.'\tcr l)()rtion of the Town of Amhon.tburg.
Although wu ~tnt.o that tho fittt. aottlemunt.of thi11 acction l11lo ho

0
10
~!~~iil\,~!':~l(~~~:~~n~f~~~~~~s'~ r~~~~ru r~'~:~ ~l1~:!/0flr~ •·Jru~\h! r~;"~!.~ f:~,;~~~~~,;,~J~:tQ:er~~z,·.:::c~~~~~~~n~f in~~A~!~~~~~.b;1,~~~

11
1
~J:Hlltflcy, r.lu1 mcm whu t..'RIIIO in tu whr\t \lin.!li thL. 11 the cMc.r, 1?nnt. thu
only a.ettl~nu~_ut h• th" Wttll.ll11 Uiatri ~L (wo 1\.'rt.~r lttnro /13rticu\.iU'Iy lu !~~~~~~;:'' .~!;~ ~~~·~u~~:~l,;~·:;t',',l~~ ~~~ ~~~~~:!tc lr~;;~~·f,1,':/._·~~~~:r!~'r'•

the i~nmcdiAh.• vi;e~nit.y ?' Utu 'l'own. ur ~nd'o\·ielt) Wtll~ . ~·Ill .tt ciliA!! of
Engh~hmon ftmHIUlr v.-tlh tho :~.ttr•bute.e or a. lugh C:l\'th:r,nlion-IIICII
for tho mott 1-..rt unu~l tu rhysic=~l cxertim•-uncntorprUiug to '"
d~onth.'ttrcm, in 1.wery ~~en~, la•t. nnt. t.'Aioul:o.tod to nd,•ruroo lhu
eomm~n:UII or 1Utrolcri"1 iutN't..t• vr l)iOHI.'\11' l(IUI(lnhlntAI. 'flwy 4lf

1

ti l'()

llufh1oey, nutlui.Jinttf...clure1 thvw "rt.lch.~• lnmr uurn, nutt~L 4)( whic:h i11
hn(MJtt.Cd £rom tho We,l.(lnl i-;tn.t"-~ 'l'he t..'3tA1Jli!!olJU~ont. hcu-. a 01\(Xt.eiLy
ur 140 bul!lht:l• daily, :uul t l1o j>rodue:t-4 nro ~~aid t.o oqual Ulo:au. t 1f th(l
W(lo:llt. l1uli01;1 and cttu 00 t>l"()(. u<:OO a llihndo clumper. Tho foundry
IIJIQir:cn 1tf i11 ''Ory oxtun•ivo, hV:\vy mill mnohinc-ry lUUI ",'t~r work11
allfloliJ\IIOOil)(lillt.( thO IIJ)OOi"h.iilll.
N11r 111 hiat.orico.l inturu~t e lltil"l)ly Wf\ntlng in Lhl) o
•iduitf .,r
w,.1klli'Vi11u. Ono tlf the lliiCi~r.t.
lk) ehArncturiJ\Io 0
thu
uld011 twtu nlong tho fronlil!r, at.nntl!i just on thu "''+.It I ~mk abo\•o
Wft]knr'a dil\tillory, ,'\ml from it11 \'cry pr.:uninenC, Joetttion it. ltM boon
m"Uo the Mt,bjt.'C-t ol hoth eomme11t. l\ud ')()rtrt.yAI by many ·.vriten nnd

wimlmil111,

1

:;t:~ (l~t~;r ~j,~ ~~~~t:::i;)t,~:~~~~0wl~i~~~~~~,~~~~~~~ i7o:!hfn~1:' 1i~
4

J>rct.ly tihtAtlou. But. wu mu"t. bid 1Wicn to tho JllCJM.111t &COIIt.'t uf t.hu
J>iOIIOOr fm nticr aot.llcnu:mt or Up~r OllnMlf~thou"h nf!vor to lflc
h8J)IIY IIH!'IllOtie!' Jltt.l~hir.g lA it• peopJO-M r)tllor dutrct can.

Al'IIK1ll'I.STB'IJ1'1.0, ANDlll\DOlf .AlfD M..U:.DllN.

c.tuLrnce&

Thu aOOvc auatiun uf conutr.)"
tho ll4.mtiH~eatcnl porti•m
tJr t ho ,County of ~X, n.nC. oonlfUnK1111 M'C" or about 75s.quam mllca
or l(lrr•toi'Y, rormmg 1\ Jmral1clt'ttp"nni 1'1Qmething ovor ~Si:c r1•ilaa acn.)U
(oa.AL to welL), ru11l RPJU'oM:ling t.we.lvo mil01 from north tc:a wut.h1 it~~
northom rtnd tfMtont ltoiiiHhrios l)(tio.u tho 'J'own•hit.. of Sxndowlah 1\nd
C...lcho&lllr, Iii II(Juthoru anti "'t'11hlnl tlw wttLilN vf IA\to ~iu untl tho
lti\•Or Outroit.. 'l'ho gonem.1 ~lmmcturi•tica~,r "'II Jtlld AUrftiOO coineido
witl•. thoao or Si\Ud\\'ich jud d011crib.cd, though thtlro is a ~rcnWr PIV·
l)()rt:onntc.ll:"':--""' of nlAnhy land•, clucfty "tong t ha river, ne.'\T tho q11t,.
l~c.~~o~:·t..~~;··~rio.Cit.u•rd, A~Hl nt tho oxtro•no aouth-west "•glo, "t. tho
''' h~t hoon olaowhurtt l' l!tit.'OU, tho mlgln:d 1-'nHtoh II()U.lumcut. vn

tho l)r(llloi,IUt ~llll\lli!\11 aida o r th.l) riYOt oxt.undtKl iiOUlhW'l\rd tu Utu
n~iM •borhO\Jd of ~bo .Rhibl't.l
nArd. Whau the Urili-Jh Ouv'(trumcnt

y..

treaty Wllta the ltll(hCLna or Wt..'lt!.tCm C:\nl\(lh in 1780, it WIU
!Jlltlula~ed thrtt. aevurul d(ltltllt)(l ~mct.ll 11ho~lll l:MJ l't!lflrv~ iu ~~rpotuity
for their 11110, (lflC u( lhCIIll hcmg d011Cr1hcd llol ll 11lnp fl£ atul l)'illj.(
'-IO~Lh or tl~o OIUII\n), cxt.omllng alnug thu Dotrolt IUV(lr ~~rout ~ix
IIHioC41 ll.lhf tnbmcl tu tl1u dliiUUIClt of 1\~'tlt. IW\'011. 'l'hill WILIIllll) origin
of Ll~o vld lmlil\ll Reftcn•o no1w ~.-onstiluting t.he Towruhii)O( Audunhm.
, Uut. aomo ycsn pnwiou.' to thi.'l ~''ont, M mh.y be aco:• f rom our
Gon4)ml ~ket.clr,, (lllll.<i (L acttlomonl or
11!. lLJyl\liltta, .. lbngon~,"
nnd Alllfl1'1oan J)rlaonon Cl'p·.uro\L by t.h~o~ htdinn• d~u·ing IH>ulol' romya
l!l\tl b(l(lll t~flbctall in ~ho y[oinity or tho )11'\!&C.illt. 'J'owu of Anthc t'Rt.LUl1f:
At~•m1g th•180 wcru tho 9aldwo1ll, Etllutt.N, Oordon1, M o(lrugvra Cn~,>L
1\[Uis,, H.. N., nnd ~laJOr Ltor.nolda, whc~M~ 1011 WM t he fiMit Oi•trtc:t
(',ounmllor, alw Hw.ol tlnd Ctrty, tho 10-callod '' roncgl\dcs.." Tho
~uat. 111\Hle<l of !how ill m~rc l)Ar\icuhuly .ref.,rTCd to in our Ouuuml
Sketd~, but tt "'''uld t'~1mro -. volu ut~.t to rcli\to A litho or h~• dtuing
Mlvo u tua't)~ 1\n<l mll'ilUtr1ouir ()JOJ'I'IC& It ttt told ol him Ur"t. whllo in
Ootroit uu uno tii.'ClUion, ho KOt J)artilllly umlu tho lttlht(lneu "' liliiiOr
Arid ~\'(!lllod h~• idunt.ity, wh~n ~~ wna nt. onoo 110t. upon bj' ~body or
Amoncan aoldtcrs there "W1onod; nnd nft.or a deet>em.t~ ;tulu in
whiuh ho t)1ae00. c1u ito n nurnbcr of tho enemy Jwr¥de combat' he
mn.1a.g~d ~() dmg "" oOJoor from hi~~o horl6, which ho 10iwd, •nounlod,
Ami rodo mtu tl1u
ol010ly purtucd: hut n l~lwugh 110 wu thu
m~o ~

u.

rivl1r,

huntburg Aa :1. town, Oul rbr n. gl'Oiit. m:~.n)' ycRn it; r;;ma.iucd n "mall

plnoe, JX.III-SONing few of tho mutoriAl ::ulvtmfAQ:OIIi it. now cnj oya. Com~
t:mrud with ht.hol' ()1!\COII in tho Di1triot, howo,·or, U "'lUI tho must im·
J~•rt_Ant., •n<l 110t•n C!luuu lo~• greatly oxcot.."ll &n<lwioh, t ho DiJtri<:t IR\llt,
Ullll'IA!',

In 1817 O(tlul'lay •t('Lba LhAL tho wl1ol u *'4!tc:tiou of which we write
(town n.nd t.wo l•)wJuthipa) cont.z,iueil but 108 inhAbited h0\I.IC211 with
675 rctideute, ftt•t1 thttt two win,lmilla "'·oro in bperut.ion in tho M!t.tlo·
muut.. Ahout. 33 yesu-. l.rtlor (1850) Smit.h .terrcrihc,. Au1hent.burs
t.hut: 41 It 11, f<•r CiuutCil,, tm 1\uciont 1lln.co, h:wing l~n laid out. 111 a

rtb~~::, t~~"·~~~l.' ' 1~ r:~~~~~~~l~~:r~r~;~~.l.~~ ~~~u=;~~:.·~. ~L ~!!t'~r
1

1

tho h(•\1M8 being 1mUt. iu th\3 ..ltl 1-'rench aLyl<-. 'l'he atroct. al"il ruu·row,
mul the Jl iduw~tlka ttl011lly }.1>\''e<l with at<;n~!t. 'rhc"l nre •i~ ehurohca,
1UIO atcam a;\w fUttl t.Wol ~lunm gritt. •Uill.l, c:~.nlin~ "ncl woollou ft.atory,

~,:rlt~~:~~~~~t~;~'u ~~1V/~~·u~,\,~:~ :~:r1i,~ ~~w;',t:::;:t:~~r'c,~~~~~:~~~~~~

I!IJIUClttl' or lluur n.ud J!Ork, rmd 1'1. mArket. p!J1c0 l.llltl O()urt }tfltJ.C. It
comtu.ina n. lhou~~<md i uhC\bitant~. 1\lld lrM '" wookly 110WII:J~i))(l1' and

clnily )l{)ollt.." 11'N.nn tl1i~ we IKIC that. Jlt tht\t time Amhcnttburg WM by
rnr tho 111 1~11t iHittnrtAnt JMlillt.ll}lQn tho ln1ntier. At. tho il.'\niOlimo tb~

u~~:~:n~:~ 6~~~~~~:;o~, (1~!:1~i:.::~!~~~~~:;r, !1~ S.'~t. ~~~~)(~~~ti~n'i~t!:

n.~~~~t.ivuly 714 And 1,552. Ae to Oa'IIIJ>IH~'Uvo tluality of Mlil of thu
twv townahit).S it i" difticult tl• decide; hut 1\.n •den. ml\r Lou g"inod
1

1

1

(l,:t~Sd.,)':o ~~~~~~~~~i;:Oro~..;~~<\e::ri\~\ ~ !','i!~~ll~!!t:~·~~~:~i

1'•'1"-'1'\11 Which ,li I JI(IIWJ in \'IUic,)U~ WL\)'11 llr 23 7t/J .C!.ut'Ul or ltmd.
It 8ht1Uld bo l lli.JUtittiiCCI thl\t 4WI llll'l ll M ?.fA1-.lcll I'UUI 0.110hNtor bogn.n
l.i,, hu )>l'()tt.y wt.~llltf.llflot.l, A Y\'lry 1tror1g \llltkJflition w~~a <rviu..:od by thu
\rhit-ct to CIICI'Iftt'h 111'1011 t.hc Indian llmalr~; 11t1d to JU'UV(,mt. pouib1e
troublo tho (lu\'Ori'IUlulll )mVC At- \'Atif)Ull times 1Ji1ltl for the bOihliit.
thu Tndi.Jmsauml ry lk.lrtit)n• or t hu rtosorvo, tm nuw but." \'t!l')' 11mllll
fmoi.i1•11 ia left, find thia i11 oooupied by thu hulil\111 thcnuwlvtJJ. 1'huo
lmlll\111 tlru thll d•1illltlnth\ut~ uf whi\L few of l ilo H urou1 OIW,Hillt.M.l tho
ll'lltluni• llllblf!..'\61\.1.1 nl~mg thu c•~rty J t.'4uit. .otU"•ttlcntll 1111 t he 110uth
Mhuru or CiOalljCiJm lJny n\)lollt tl111 )'Clll' 1649, and nro IIUW COUlU'IOUiy
known ru tho W,ya.ndoUe triOO. On tho breaking out of tho War ur
1812-15, ~~ )):'rt of Lhi1 triho wc.t'C I1'1CI\kd in N orthon1 h'w~ and SouU1·
tlt'll Mid•i,:c-rul. At J!'lr\t Hock mal lt.h·cr lbi.aiu wcru OUIIilidorab!u
\'illtlSt!tt ur thum1: nnll thc114.1 wo~ i11tlncw"'l Ln join tho llriU•h, ftnd tet
w ovo lu Uh> Andurdon l'l!IM.\r\•~ttitHl, SpHtlos, the unclo t\f tho llr'OitlluL
Clhicr, \Vhito, WJU nt l )u,t t.im(l wn.r-e-hior of tl1e tribe, nnd WI~ iu•lru·
fiiCIIlAl in (.)1\.CIIrillg tho cluurge of f<"alty 1m l.hu ~rt. u ( tho Aanorit:iw

or

~~~~~l~i~r:::!~ul~ic~\~~~~ ~:1l~:.tlo£~!~:1.tho ~,;~c:u!f~~el~!~
~~~ '!::~i~a2 ~:!~ ,:::.~·.\~)~~,~~~~ti1ln i)~~,·r,~"::w':!~~~~ ~~J~;~:~oc;.:~.:.:
11tatca tho nUiun:l\lr hiLd dooreDJM;:f to

to~ ltttUI16o from •• ''1\riot.y uf

atu.o•, clrieUy uanigmtion t() tho Mi.11a0uri regio11, lo jo in thoir ki1~111CU
who luul N ltlQ\'Od (nun SlmduJky, Ohio. At vretent. thoy 11LIII1bor 85,

nn<l AN in tlru j'1ri~lielion o( Iher &rniA *U!Kirintandonoy. Tho.e
rum.ninhlK nro lRrijoly intonn11rriod with ~Yo' 1iW11, their liboriglnal
hlcr\Lity hru•ln_g nlnh)flt. 1lia.rt.ppot.~~r00. 1l'\ri})' "N ungl\gud In ""''hmlturo
rUld ~·1\riOU,f hru.,_,. or bnl!lill(ms, ju&t. M otJro ... Of OUr tll()lt. )H\l&pllfOUa
c:om muniti~ Su f1u M uur .;b:tei''VKtion •md iuroMru\tion oxt.ouda, t.hcy
RI"' a]m05t. without fJ-XOOIIliun II IIUJ)I)rior IC)L o£ J'Hl(lplu in phy8ical
do,•elo1murnl-, 1uHI of exoopt.iuMl1y comely Ap·pOAntnoo, Thoy JU'C nnt
only in~lll~t..mL, hut m"n)' of them uulti\'1\ted l\rttl
and ~mon.g
tlrum Wl' h11vn mOt.(\ IIUtllbcr o( n& flnu hnll01 und IJUUUOUIOII b (1"11 \,)e
rmmd auywhoru in tho t.'Ouutry. •rheir ehiof, whu10 English 111\tnO iA
J08tlph White, i.s a man or ooloi!Ml proportio n, And ml~niftcont. phi.'·
t~-itLuu, 1\Hd though bon1 in the. lint dl\)'11 ur the preAUr-.t. contury , age a1t.w.
llghUy upon him. \Vhon tho writ.or wont. to hill f'llMo ho w&~~~ found
Jllnughiug amnng tho troea df hit oroh.anJ, ~:tad !Mhlmo<l to nlJUiilmb,tu
thAt 1Uit)f~H10llt.1 whiuh hl'lol!l Ot.JillO1-() bO thO .)'ln114)\ or (101\.C(t IU'd Jli'U•
J(NIII, f\1
n.a his wnrll\tc IU\CollQI"I could l•rwu hnmllcd tho riflu ur
lh(l tomahnwk.
R.oforouce lut.a: boon nuulo to th~ tmciont appenr:mco o f the •rowu o r
Amhct'*lbu1'g. 'rho ohl01t OCC11J1iod lto u 110 in town i& tAid t.o bcs t hnt. o f
'l'. ,J. Park, llit.uAtocl on tho w~t. ~i\10 of tho m.ain at.rwt... 1't lnut boon ln
u110 hero 11inao l\ numbor of )'eM·~ t,lroYioull to Lho W1\r IJf 1812-15 · iu
fcwt, (t. i• Mid l'lhtc(l bor01~ ~hu bt.>gutnin_g of llro pr~nL (.'Cnt.ury. ' Tt
w aa originally bt~ilt UOI\t t.lro m outh o r lth·or l :U..ugo, vu t.hc t\nlcrio:m
Ride, previous t,o. thO- &\·olution. Tho <1wnet hu.,·ing 11Ui6d himsoU to

Nfincd;

\\·uU

:~~~~:,u: !!::o!r;~i:hJ~l~~i~~l i~•11i~i~~:~~.~r~::':':1~:r ~i~£ltJ~n~:~~~~f
0

1

!~~k ~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~~. ~ubj:Wu~:\~ r::!~i~•:r~ ~~~ ~:~~~g~iv1~~
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~ll~:o lt.nd 1mt thum WJ,c:ct,hcr llgt,[n whoru it
'fh~ Ull\l.criftl .~ o r hO.WH l<tg~~, but. It Ul woofhCI'•bo.'\rdod

bchiml

now stAnds.
OUbid c rmd
l)(}ing 1'liooly fiuishod tln Lho interior, flt ill boo1'1 n quito modo~ l:ll)·
1t

JtOill'fU!OO.

l!fe~ony itlohlt.~t,t., N mlui8(1CJ1ltWI aud mamorlett•r ritlrriug ~.:nllll df
cn.rly l(lttlomont. ~tml border ~Lrifo OOIIII)risu tho hisl1.1t)' of A ulhon.tburg. lt. docrt n.ot 100111 noooMl\.t)' horo to d~UI.Ilil th~, thu ehiof of
which hJ,vo 1\lrea <ly been briofly rercrred h1 in t.hb Gcncrn.l Skat.eh. AA
luus boon nnt.o<l, it4 first inOO)Jtion t\1 R town tiRtoa fi"'m the r111noval
hithor or t he
miHt.nry •t<~ru8 !rou1 Dilt.roit, whi<~h thu llriti~J.h Jt.ba.ndoned
1
i n 1796. '1 h O Cl lA'lfO of the 1'0111\)\'&1 or Lho llOI'\'t Is lll'id to hA:v~ been

H I STORJCAL SKETCH OF TH E COUNTY OF ESSEX.
enuual<d w C..L Kllw.•lt &nd Col MeK.oo1• tllo latcA"r the gn>a<IJ1'&'1dfAther of the prt~Mni County Clork.

l""Ort

Malden 'ttu built, and

~

lh..,..!orth Amlulnlbura tnjofod oil Ilia dianily o! a ptriaon WWll.
Whon tho place wu c...uatod by ~ in 1813, Fort bWdcn wu
dimanllod and Si••n to tho llamu, bnt rebnUt &nd ...,..•pied
aubeequent to the wt.r, and conlinuod W. be 10 until a 80Ultlwhat recent.

th:~~~'tt·~itft~oS~t!~u~:·~~i~t: ~~"~

atterwa.rdJ the ProYinc:W Ouv~mmt-nt, UMid the place u a bnw.ch or
the Provindal Lun.&tac~ylum; l)ul i~ wu rmuovedbenco &.o London,
(1.11 thtl buiJdifl# Of &h6 M)'IU.ID thon Under lhO IY~IM( o( Jlnn. John
Ouling M Commiaioner 6( Public Work&.

...~o,:'~~e:rlc7:u=:~odr bC:~d~~;~r:n~ft:~'k~~ t~~
[C..... aitua.ted directly or•po~ite tho Uflt>o:r end or Bois B~c Jaland,
;,. '"""being wilhin • hundred le<L ul tho rivor't odg\1, ond -~ied

~:C,:~~hot J~,OtJf~J::. boih'o~:i~lc~ ~au~':!ro~0~t:•it :~
10

:~;:~4."':o !~ u.·:o..;:~~::;~~~u~l .~~~~M~~~':i:::;~bl;:-i~·:;::
1
M"~, ~.~ibt!tb~lt)t~~i:,"~~~~l:;.~JJri:. ft~v:::.~~~.!~~:.~

cttAhli•hme nt or MM&rt. P~nk and Uorrowlt\l\1L ThtJlr wurka B.rc no w
luoatod in tho ~vern) 1JUi1diug• which ronuorty ltl.lrY~ u b.\rn,cka,
h01pit.:tl, otc., ~Q. Tho mnin gurtrd hou~e, whfch wa.t •itut\-t.el:l rre:•r
tho aouth· WOIIt llnglo or Uw run J)l'O()(IT, it II4JW U.80d M their engine

~:u::;, ;~~·: ;i~~~~~,JII~~:~~:·;"t~·cte~'!r'~~~'_:;t~,~~~fi::~.ro~td
Fort M••ldcn

wM.

.FI'\)rn Smit.h'a ~lceorlt>tion {II Aml10111thurg Abc.1l1t 1950, iL will be
~~~ UtAt. up to thl\t dato It Juul rl\r c•ubtrippcd all t ha town• of t.hi•

100t.lon, nnd. left. comtXttillon boh lntl, 'ThoJfnmt. boom whieh followed
1

1

~h:c;"~~~ ~~nt~:~:n?~~~~~ %rr';;,~!~'cJ,.I~u·~-:!t.:~r.wi~r~,)~t=~

centNd further lOUth, •nd tha cJfcCII. WI \II accn M 11\r 111nuth u Aml1cn.t ·

~~~~~ (;!.~.~~ ~~,~~=~ n!~~~y~'OOvur

thuNfrom uutil Ole l.ruihling

Anlhcntburg, howo,·or, i1 tho olt.lll&t incorpt~n.t.od town in tho
Dillrid- It WN inoc>r'p(.lnt.&ed t.hu flrat. yoar or U'e Oj)(lrAt.ion n£ muni.
cipal jn.titutiotu, and ent.ered iLt indcJM:n{leul. mun•ci1W e.xi•tcnoo in

!,;~·the ~oU:::r,~ ~::ie~~;nr:: !t:'r:1i~~~f ~~~::ffia!.h~e~~~~
1 1

1

H. H. Cunningh01•: Cuuncil, Wm. &rtlet, Jno. 0. Kollogo, Vitt<.r

!:..?.~t·lj~:)~~~~c;~ iv~~i~{:~ ~v~no~· .~~~r~~

and Th..,._ H. Dru.h ..nd WnL M<IMKhem h.a""e amce then uceupit.od U1e
poution up W the incorsM,n.liun U a town, w}udt to•rk 1J1ace in 1878,
with tho follulliinsc u thomunidt-.J oftJcera: ~layor, Jubn C. Kolr•;

CuunciDora.,

w. D.

l:blfwr (Reo1,, John Cnmmins(Dc)ia>· Allred
0

1

t::,·/:l;:n::,eg-::.:. ~\'~T:.~, •::~~\~·i1~:00 , tt!~~~~
;::~ iaT::~r~~l(:~ ~=~~a;hic~ha. ~:p::t,

=:!J
~

:t•;:..~.:;~ ~~~·1~v.ev.:~~~~~ ~;d ;:_'b:t.yoa&'U.~

p,_,nt oeeupita the pooition, with Jno. Templeton u Clerk.
Tht- ....-ed nluation of r\.•l pNperty i. •e.ry doae to half a
million of dollan, aml the

~·r·a 8tirna~

uf the popu.b.Hon it

2,655. Tbc llubHo lnli)NV\'InumU. aro no& elaborate, though crodit.ablo
10 f•r u thlly extend. Thc..nt i. a 1taam firo engine and Yolunteer ti.re
de~rtment, IUJlplement.OO by a u tank '' •y•t.em. Tho ~ebuols an::

C:t!~~~s~tj~~~{ )"!l~~'lie:h:=t~~n~flUJ' all atono buildings,
Tho chun:hoa 1ro up U• 'he •t.am.lnrd or o ur mudt!.nl ide~U in thd
diroction. The lloman Catholic i• " very fino edifice. The Jlrc&en'
1

~~,~~h~~.!~:;. ~~!!'~~~':tr,":~~~~~ ~\"~h~~m~~i~~tc~~

date b:r.ck to 1802, tho first. OOh'K tho bn.(ltiam or MArio Louise Chapello. T~o ti,.t nJOI'l'lllf!O ......n~...L""" lh•~ J<"'ll U.pliolo f •milior
and Mario Bcranl, in .JAnuAry, 1803.
'rho bu•in0&11 aUrihute. ()( Arnhtu-.tburg aro many 1\utl Prv~JI)(JfOUtJ,
thoro boing a largo number of vory fi 110 nu.'lrmntilu calnbhahmenta iu

or

t.~~~.r~r~~~\ 6;;~~~.~~:·~ ~~0rk~ ~b'::o ~~~::i~:.~d~~~:~c}~t~~lt.
1
1~et!~'···:~~~1o:;~·.·,: ~ri~~(~.jf[iou~~~~~~ :~rkp;~: ~~:~l.'i~." :;:!n:r::,~l~
1

1

1

Ono, tho P1uk H ou110, t"'Clontly built, OIJIIt. (1vor 8'35,000 in Clm.t~l.ruction
and r&~miahin.g. In J10int. HI [QCI\t.lllu uothing could bo more: plo:131lnt
01

!!i~.::•~}~.:~ibu-;~! ~f~•h: .:.:.'~h~:el~~~~o~~k;~;

line. t)( boAt. t.o \Vindaor a.nd Dotroit., and o no to t11e La.ke Erie port&
M a 1narkot for JU"oduoct it l1 •uporior, o n t.CCOuut o f the aplendid
facilil.i" by both rail anJ. w"tor. It I• A f'C.'KUln.r QOa\iug 1t.Ation lor
all VONela in thtt upJiodr lakea tl'llodo.. Kxtra\'&gt.rrt M tbo 1lalome-nt
aeema to ua, it haa boen 1tat.od by • omnn\a.ion u\an he're Lhat during
~ h:::'imh;,~~ =•~d.~! 17,000 tona o f ClOILI per month which

Oppoait. .Amhontburw i• t,he bo..ue.iful Wt.ud known u Bois .B lanc,
from tha luxuriant growth of white wuod which originally ouvered it.
It oontain. nearly300 a.erea of the finmt. land. The for.~ wu ckarod
otr it in 1837, Lo allow~ for aurw on Lhe ma.inlaud, in cue of in.
elfoeting • landinJ on Lho ;.land.
bto.k. ....._ ....,..,
built naxt year, r.nd for a uu mber o f you. tho ialand wu p.rri.ooed.
by • foR~~ of Oritiah LMupL Tho O<t,· emraent built a lig:hthou. on
tlio oou<hem poinL ol tho Wand in 1836. Ono ullhe old'blnc:kho..,.

Tb""'

..,'11""'"

:i!M'!=Tb~.::::..~:::.!.~w,:.~~
mt;~,!:~
il
an1
itl
burg, and u it

very na..m>• hero-the mo.t .c> o(

point. in

e.nUnt oourae-the .....,.. of nariptioa ia c:ontinu.ally enlivened by Lb.e
many eralt en~ in thelak• iado, whkh . - . within literallylcaa
than a ttone-~rOw ul the mainland
Several aociotiee., national and ot.henri.te, tlouriah here, and there
t. a weekly newapaper, tho &lwJ, which lt otery creditably conductod1
~ eu.rtl &n inlluonoo much beyon d the ~ of &ho avo.n.gc local
JOUmal It. hM a cirtult.Llou ol about 2,000 copio, and ia quito CIOI-mopotitan in lt. cha~tcr.

~e !f.~!io~~~=~l~=~:~~b~rv~ho I~ !~:ti~ni'h:J!i:~C:(t;:~
o! impNvi•g Onlnnly Amhenlourg but tho To..u•hip ol M~ldcn to •
oonaidera.bltt e:.;tent, and rno.t Ut]')(!Oinlly &he Townahip or Anderdon.

In lae.tt wo know of (ow ~«:tion• whert~n I(J n~Arkod tKulta h•vo
followed. to .0011 tho wako of Lho 11 modem civili.zor." Tho depOt a ttd
Kr'OUOcb

or tho milway, ahhouah out.tidc Lho oorpurat.ion,

ArO

. ur.

munded by quite a vill"f(o, whlcb hua IJ>rung up aineo tho bu.ilding of

.Lk'.,

~· IOild. The general atato of r~ ·hich hu de\~
Wlthin the put. few yean promilel not. only to continue but to bo

I

augmoll!Ald by !lui -.muiW6n 61 ,.d...,,~ whkh lhll s ....<lion
ol coun.tzy, with AmhtrubllJ¥ u It~ commercial ..nd IOCial a:ntN, no•
poaeaea...

B m.LE :B%Vml .&XD :BOOK!Iftml.
Roehcator To'"'•hip hu a northern frootaae of about. ....en milM
on lAke SL Cbir, t''liending ~utherly to Mei'IIC'& and Got~ld Twnahipa, ita eutcm and. wMte.m boundariet btin.; f 11rmecJ by We.l
Tilb~· :a.nd lfaid.IAne re~pectlvely. FN1m c.he Jatt.u townahif.'" ;.
diri<led by the Bella River du~ tho KftMor part of ill lti~ ~ : ita
interiur being travenod by Due\c and Moi.nu Ott!Oka a.nd th River
Ru.aeuan, aU considerable lt.NI..o" dowing into lAko SL Cbir.
Th~N exis• 11 in thia t.owoahiJ! no 11ot.ew\)rthy dift"tt'\'!IM:\ll ol topo·
gnphieal fa.luRA or soil tumpoaati•,n trom thole notieod in l.'t»mcth•,n
with \)ther townahip-i, tho ~;urlace be.i~ 'luito lo\·e1, with Aoontltlernhl~
pruvortion o( aemi·•'lnl.mp lAnd tho 1011 of a seneralty hMV)' clay •ub-lt.:ulCC, or~( ft~rtility.
•
Tmvenmg the town•hip aro two tirat clAM line8 or railway, tho
Ca.na.W. Southern. on tho aouth and tho OreAL W~ten1 on tbo nort.t~,

t.he only tt.-.tion 0 1\ tho laltar lino within tho townthit• being
llE&..LE RtVEkt u villnsll) of 6SO inhllbita.nt•, I!JCilt.ocl in tho o:d~mo
north-eut cornDr of R.ocho.ter. Tho 1•JCalhy of thla vi1L.4cv wu ,cry
on.rly iuh~bit.od by French rc~idcnt., who found tlu!ir way lalthcr from
Lhu Sandwich SeLtlemont, and ClllllloyOO thoultelvot tniuclpRH)' lttt
fishing, hu nting, trapping, ate. Ab4mt tho flrtL ol tho JtrOfl(lllt oontur-y
howovor. tllorc tocntOO along tho ahore in thi.a townlhip n num\ior uf
FNneh ramilica who t:nNod in lho cla.mingau~l tiiUng: gf tho l()il, nal~l
Among them W(lro ro1n~~e.ntn.Lh•et ofthe H"'mmdt,CamJlCAtta,Oo111 [l'CI\u•,
Dorouchoa, Ma.runWU"' and tlamob, aU ol whorn wore IM)t\100 lu tho
vicinity or whortJ tho ,,ill~o now 1 tands.
The a.ite nuw oocupied Oy Hello R.lvor (wllo.o corpomt.e limit. in·
clud.,_ & IIOAll 1\.r.e& weaL of tho atNam of that IU~IUb in Ma.i(lJ,tont.!)
NmAinOO. t. me-re farmilll; community until Llte cnn•tnu:tion of tho
Croa.l Weatcrn Railway in 1852, when tho viUa;o J>lot. wulatd out by
tho Ouellette laJnily, who bad for aomo timo l)NViuuJly Opctn\tod •
-.Lolun
:md grin will on tho 1horo ol tho I.Ako, th010 lJ\!inK: t.he liM
cntel'lnUct ~Jof th-e kind iu thu townahip. Thl) Lrnt.hen Ouc11et.t..u Wt:tft'
at..o tho lint. (,()> n1K)n a atoro in t.ho ,<-illago, tho SIOOUIId mercA.utilo
wterpriae being establiahed by P. Dun\fiue.hollo.
Tben loU? we.d the ka.tion or oU1er ret:identl a fair proJ)Ortir.n of
whom e~ in trad.~, whit., induatria\ ettabtialunent.. •·ero OJ>tnad
h): otbt:rS; ihouc;h at nD time ha,·e tho uwmracturing intA:I'OWI of Ihe
villa_<re been cxk!:nsh•o. Ju. tJI"')wth aii'IOO tho 1latol n.a.rned hat nvt. been
n.piJ, as is intimat.ed by the pNCOdin,g: auU>tnt-11& uf Jtllli\WUt JllrtJtU•
latiot1 ; but byl87S it had ine.l"f'Uedauflic:•eutly to....,.,...,\. i&.aMJa.nlG
iMOtporattoo. it. tiM Council havinc \wn etect,ed tho ~~·UOWU'I )'.:aJ',
Thia body .... then eoruptJ!Ietd u/ Mel&l'l. P. 1\ OnutriUt-r. n.... : A.
Chu!\ln, P. Dumouchelle, CMrte. C\i..ul.illl't ..n11 Fabien )lAftnh.•U.e,
CouneiUon.. Anfoi.tte B.autel .,....,. :l(•JloOmh.•d to the Clerk•hip, aud
Fn.no.>il _x.,·itt Bamc.1 crc:a.t.«< Tnuurtr o f the villa&,""· Fur 1881
the list of municipcll ~rsinclude. ,hef.,IL.twiu~ tum•: John Char..
land, Ree'·o; F.ahien ~~n~tta, Anlhino rtaml'l, Aatumo Lae.harH~
and Charlet F. Cvmetc' Couoc::illorw 0 Charla ll&rillit'.f Cltrk:: and

.,w

&unuel Chubllier, Trnaa~Jr\!r.

I

A. will be ~ilv mfem:d rn,m the n.un• or tht reproecnlAtiYO
men of the rilln , (t, pnpubtion b oompo.J~~re~;,l rint-ii'"'IIY of Frtnch
p!.'OPie, but whe.i'f::r this f~~et. may bo t.alccu u
eau.. or tho ..._ft'uct
of the n.ther abgnant 1tate ol couuut•rtW llflAirt which he,., Jln,n-..ib,
or whethl!.'!.r there is auy connection between tlto tw11 fcJ~.tun», it .,
que.tion for othen tr.Hlec.ide; 1 uftiee it to ~yin ~~toni t.o tha maWriAl

tt"

and proepccU o( Belle Rlver thl\t the vULt,gtl i• nnt: (111111()1CUOUI
ita ontarpri.so OT Jln>gtcuiOtl. '
Further cast, along tho •horo ol tho L,'ko. tiiO nrHnot of fl op..n,
Strong, KnApp, 1\fonut a.nd Ouellette al'llellr in connoctiuu with it•
early settlement. Along tho weatern ~u·dar, fruutiul:' Uollu Rl\•(lr, W.u.
.a.Iu-""'y WA.a 1\U\VIIg tho f1l"''llt to I•J<:ald, 1.1\lciug Ul) (AJ& 7, Cirn. 1,111 1834.
He wu lOOn niter ft~llowad into tbia locD.Iit.y by 1\ nurnbcr nf Ji'n.lrbi!h
!K'ltlC1"8 ropreaentativcs of that naLiontllity n o"•laracly tJn.itlwnini\Liug
in thnt 'pttrt of t.ho li..lw.'rklhip.
Tho ~fiddle Ro.-.d hl\d nlrendy l"t"e!)h·cd JOmo .attlor. nt lhl't tlnW,
ono UolwaU being 1001\t.OO on WI. 2 lu)rth. 1\nd Mioh.wl C41Ucr v n l...ol
4. Following t.ltem ccamo th nJO Ounmm brHthOI'Jf, Coun.d, Adam nml
ChrittiiUl Simo1t by n.nmo who riJnna:1l th1.1 \'lmguard tJI what 1ubaoquont.ly ~me to be e\ll<.:J' tho Oerm~tn &ttle111,nt, lyiuJ( t-oward tlH~
out. ecn t.ro or tho townahill· OUten among the Oonuan 1)10noon we.ro
ConroW Kuialt:!r aud two aflll,, wlto c:au1o iu obout 1836.
The interior betwoon t.he Uiddlo IWM Md thelako wu nut. acttiOO

t.ta1UI

(or

unt.il t.ho leAding highw&yt had OOen ttanlcod with eoiCJietecl loe:at.iou•
which briub'S ua up beyond 1840, tho Byrne~ John And MichAel, a 1
Patrick Traooy1 OOing a1nm10 Uto firtt to ta\ce up homO:ttoMt. thc'T'O.
while Alo1 tho "Second Uno" ao.ca.UN, Edward Mullena, Jl.ichlU\1.
Walker an, ton, reoeivo c:redit. for having *II the fil"'l to ~..~,...,.• tho
ha.rdahipt of that Ioe:r.lity. South of tho ")f iddle lload n o eotllom<JIIL
wu made unW within about. thirty )'caft when Jamet O'C,nnor
Wru. Old, Thomu P eabody and othera J!e~cl.ral«l that pout of tb~
forest and erected t.ho monumonta of Airicultunli•N8:rcw&
Tho MUlen of Rocbeste·r uted, in tho earty history of tho townahip
to d o their trading in Dot.ruit.. bringi!\i theirauppli01 up tho rh•er .~
lake to the mouth of Belle Rin•r, whence they would trantpur1. t.hc!!m
through the forest to their holmes, a foa,t of no littlo ddtlcult.y and
a.nnoyanoe. to lAc reaidbnt.a of the ~rtddlo R<wl. u may bo mfe-rnd
(rom a glance at the. map. Tllia ~'-J' wu obYil.ted, ho-wever, by
the Oliablt.hmentof atora, milia, etc., IIi Belle Rinr, th~h eren

Hl

that did not relievellw _.them oellL.n ol l"nJ and anlu..., 1..-...t

excunioot in the capacity of paek animal..
IL W'M but. ~ntly, by
a compa.nti.ve eetima.te, that tbo 6.nt 1toro in WuodlM ....., opened by
Robert Little it being located on the Maida&on• tide ot tho ri«r.
The rill.age.
has now expc:Lnded tO considerable proportion. on
the t!A5i. aido of tho .stream mentioo.ed, and oontain. a popuW.ion of
aboutlSO, Mver.llalorca, abope, ehu.rchC!I, hotel, ot~
.
Sotml WOODLIIt ia located a bout one and a qt~Mter mtle. lOUth of
the 0~ Yitlago at a r·nt where the Canada Soulhem Railway
c:rouea the :&la.idatbne an Roch•tor Lownliuo. It il of about tho
ame tize and pre«uuiona u tho olde.r villa,go, but ha.t Lho adotan~O
o f nWwayoom.nilunication n ol poueued by tlie P"nmt ate.m, fnnn w1t1Cb
thia promiaing branch h.a.e ~'f'Own.

na'nlecl

TOWX~

OJ'

GOLOKD8~

The territo:ry no.,. compriaing tho two township• of North •nd
South Coleheater was, prior to 1880, includod w-Ithin tho ltmilJ of t ho
ainKio TowiUihi.p of Oolohe.tor : Ut(!Nforo, lor tho purpotot of t ho
pre.ent •kcteh, wts wiU consider il. in itt l::lte integrity, m<n·cty .-u•hut

11

t.haL Lhe eermu whkh led to tho d.iviaon t.~f the townaltip
at. &he li.ne briwetn it. wixth a.ml ae«ntb con~, were dUeS1 of
• local thorltkr lh• <1<-... por..t.IW 61 ito o<>ulhem portion u.....Ur
demur..t.rating t~.ir &bilit.y w out-,•ote the north ia munici~ ~1«tiocw, lbua ucJ"dutg the laat named aection fmm a fait pa.rtacipat.ion

w

,..111&1'..

.!.'df.!: ~efi!"eot in

In ~~=~::."'

the oouthem tier o1

Ellu .County to~~ extt:nding from tbo Lake Erie Shore to
&ndwidt East and )hicl.ltooe Ql\ the Dllrfh, and lrom ~on tM
eo.d to ~!-'ckn ~d Ande~ oo the w~L I La au~ t.a gt-nerally
len1, ~~ed .~ u~te:~ by aligh~ ele"'IOI\$., ':_'.9&. IU!ticient to cona~·
tuto a ruU, while m utber aec=tton. 1 ?~P~~"~ to a awafi!P leotel &a
o~abte. The land tt generall>: .ultic1en~l~ high ~ ~m1t o r con.
vtmumt td:r,, Md the natural d~1nage ffto?lthf!l fum1•lnns nurnerou
•t,_n~ !'II water o•u~, re(IUlre ~ut ah;ht '!'upple:menunt .b( .art.

Tho 110d aa o.r

1

ge11tra111 hgb' an~ pliable ~~~en9\ t.be nttntty or

tho tAke Sboru ttavec:Wly •hoWlng a dettd~ u~hnabon to undy
luant. The lower a~ are usually of a heaoer toil, bul the IOAIIIy
f~LUN b tho \)ne_of ""l"e&let~ importAnc:e in the IOU oomposition
throughout the enhro klwn,hip, though 1n the northern part tt. day
lOAm •ucoce<ls that or &'\nd harther aouth.
,
.
Colch~r waa ~l.ltltt.ll!d by U.E,. ~yali.tt:l, who ;emo\'ed hither
ou the e.t(MM! or hOA~Ihtu!a ,OOtwcen Bn~ and her t~u·~een ooll)nlea,
tho Yl\li,glli!nl t~r tim contm.gent reschmg the tol''ll.lhlp tn 1784.
. •The
•ur"t!Y of 1t.. •h'!re, and adjacent lHtl, W'U nwle. A.buuL the u.mo ll!ne,
thu lo" boing llu~l out by n. •un.•eyor lll\mcd. Su:ut~t ~ho m n th~ lmt:a
111.\ong U1e Ice At.lJtLOOIIL lO thu thoro, to wh1ch \'ICimty tho jJ;tMil~l
Amount ~~f ~Ulllcmt.mt. .wM rbr &e\'cml dccad~ t-C')n tined. I n' ~~•, .~ m
IIQIUO OOJ~Ili lO\\'t\sht(~, tho fa.nn!l. wc.ro latd out. I t ItO furlong Ill Wl~th
nnd Lwo unlealn depth, u 1, tl.u FrenClh atyle alung Lo'lll·er ¢.'\n~Ut.n
&.LI"(Jt,m':
.
.
.
_
.
,
.
.
Ounng 1\nd 1n'e~'IOU& to .the Revolut.1on\ tho lndrat~ tnbet.mbab•t·
insc 110Uthcn,1 M1dugan, q1uv 11.11d w.·~t~m ~cmufh·•ma, had mdulgeod
VC-1')' ~ltC~\'Ciy t~o h!'hlt. uf C&fltU!'JDg white chlfd~n ._n(\ y~uth, r4)t'
"";'ot't.wn Hili) thett tn~, though m to:'> _umny CMCt tll~ ~JJti''CI fell
TICt.lllll tA~ t.uuULhawb, nllflCUOO by 12p:-c1ou1 temJk_!~•. ~·h1lo but ft~w
oomvaratt\'t:!IY "'·en; •iw-00. to ('_ffoct. llteJr eteapo to er~·lltD.tion. TheM~
~I* wcro 101!'~tnnes e.ff'eet.ed by &t.e!\l~h am) ~metimes by pu~~.
• younR ma_n gl\·mg D
(t~hty uf fun ur other artu;:l~ ul
bcute:r lur h•• rtiOMe, aru m many 1nat&nCC1 werco ~~.er ~mpuu~
lro!n tho QO.l(l ol the ~~·~~ tn the ha.u::ts of .en·~!u~,.h•.m by faar
n~deot whu had ~•.• ln'l"¥ m e.ufvrced. ad?J~'o.!' ~1th the diDO
tnbcw.,. t.he. t'D.l&UCIIXlbOtl of ~he b.tter ~tng lik4!:Wtle 1n t.>me ~
as..ltluly, m ctlhe~ oo•'!merc:u.Uy accom.rJu,hed..
• h wu "":c~' hbcratiuu fnAu sucl1 CU'C\Itua..tanea thai oM of tho
p1oneer fanuhM of Cok.~ M'!ltle<_l &long the lhoN. near lb. Welt
bound.arr of Ll•e t.o•u.hip,_ tho Jlll:'1•~ alluded tu ~ng .-Ut~dtr
ll~mUC~ •ud wtfe, a b~l (IIJ~Th:. ~f whuN U(loen4':1Kft. Vf"l•t' 1:0
th~1r luca~ heN ap~.m .wr r~litical !\\a..-t.th. The cb.w ul tM1r
~eUH:ruent m ..the ~''Y anluu~ ~ 1783 m- the f~W~nnt; Jar,
and there the1r fauul.) •c~ bonl, 1ne:ludmg f.,u r .oru, \\ ilham, Jt\~,
blat&~.. IUid ..\.l e:umlr:r, ~11 of •hum .-en IUbsequenll{,.P'!-'IIl.nnenl tn
the hu.t01)' t~l l.he ~,wnshi~ Tho eld~ •'' th.,ue wnt, \ illiaul, f'tlll'e·
K-Dted tho ~otr II\ Parlwueut daru.g uno ~nn, IIOd au1Nel1uotntl)"
becautt tl~ )HUDC>t:t taf' ~t.lec Wand, where ho dt&
.

"''fl!'-t.ed

..

~·~ vr C\fh;batc:r• l'...'ll"~rl ~e: fNlD P~nnsylnnaa, ~·ugl:.

""'!'1 ot ~~e~ ~~n! .ot European buth,, ~ut th~lr IJ'll1pMhy W'1th or
actn·e parUCI[JU.hQn _In belW.f ol the ~nt ..b d l!nng th~ ~'\lt IUU'flle
or .t~n.nny .....,..,.._.4 libe-:ty, rend.:-n:d highly detnrable &hetr. ~bko\"a.l h•
Untllll tem~ry IIlLer ·~ cl•liLe, no less Oll ACCvUtU of &h!-tr ''Wll ~rercren~ for ~un~~~n go,~nmi£'1~t than}~Ulil3 of the aoeaal oalnattam
to wluch t.he1r poht1cal ~')llll•tluea •ub;ected tlu~m. . .
or thls cl.ue •en. thfo" CUmr.ill lUld Hufflll!\11 l.uu!•es. the 1-.lmler
or whom IU¢1Uod U(."''"\r _Lho •eAt.em bonier of the WWiahi_l,, "''heN Chaa.
W. Oont~U no,• 1\.~ld\'S. RmlviJ,h IJuff'nlAn h~Ct~.tf'd ~ta47, 48 and
49, on which, h .. dCltOI!=ud&ut, All:k·rt. ~utfman, r.tow hn•&. Thoni.M
L)'J)Illl Aml lu• lOla, H~nry a!!d JoJL_~t, w.:ro the paoneer .ettlun ~~~m
Lvt 85, the fonucr ~:letn~ a U.E. rrom whom '"" •pnmg 'tUlt!' ..
nunu.mlua mco ol Uu• nr\~~~~. 'rho ~nyden were
auwng ' c lint
to h.em\d tho 11111.rch of t1\'t1mmon mto t)HJ \lo' t)l,d, Of ColcbC!stcr, thAt
fam~ly, of whom J ohn waa the hetod, locating ::r.a early u 1784, on IAJt

.u.,

41, Oor! 1. ThQmM And ~~ph F\lm."SSJ ~atltt~Jr rmJ aon, eamu to ~h·•

rom

4:4·

l••wn•h11' I
Ml\rylaud .111 1'm4. a.ud took ~11 Lot.
The t•f'Oh"'-11) of
lhtiiiO !JarUctA.ro
flutW mmttJ:r..,ua ami mtlu.;,ntLRI th~,ughout tho
touthom p:vt. ~f Oolche~tcr.
.
Tho P"~mtor oJf tho C:m:uhan bmnch of t.l1e l~er f;umly WMI n.am~
.TI\COh, "'ho roniO''«l. frum ..southcnt Penn.!iyh,.D14 LO Orouo !•1~ m
1790, and lh~ rcmtamcd tilll808! ""· lum he ~e .• aetdcr m ~u1.
claa.tcr, )(JCI\t.tng LoLa 38And 39, whieh l.a\'6 h)1ll.ltnt.od m t.hc/)IJQOU\OU
or n,u:m1bc!.ra of tl10 famil)• until rocen.tly -.ohl. On hia arri, •a h~re .Ur.
Iter 1 f11m,1ly !1\tl!i~~'l U~o ..,ns Di!'''td, SQlon~tm :&nd. Jo~n 1 tho: lattt>r
of whom 1.1,atilll~\"H~ 'W'Ith A ton m t.he ll~hty ?f hiA orygml'l teU1c·
mcnl Tt.~ taunly Ia~ beer~ dosely 1denlr6ed W1ih the lmpN\'em~ul
tt.nd dtweloJUn(.mt. ()( tblll IK'davn or Colchettt:r : lt.Ud at.tc:Aat uno lkln vf
t.het gentleman lut named, l l i.•Toh~ C. Drr, no,... Tftulina on IA•t .,S.
lAke Shore, l\J\1 been lu•-s.a nd cred1tably ooranoctcd wttli the aduun·
iat"!'tiou of mullici1»;) atfai_-:' in the to~uhip, blUnt{ the ~voahi,P
du~ng along •uoo~uu·b penod, And Jet'\''Uig ••ne Y~1' m the Waf'dC!III
chair.
Tho lot. last n!f~rrod to (45} ..., or:i.ginallJ' settled abo\U 18()3 by
John Elliott, a name Aill promiuent in t.hia ricini&.J. Th• \\.,.right
f.ami.ly ia Wo tle.erl•ing \){ mention for tk cvnspieuous r-rt played by
1ta JWJWben in tho general prugraanme ol ~in the locality ol the
Lake Shora.. They weN atllOQg the 6nt to locate in the t-ownship,
and (n>m tho dateoC ~r Mtde111ent to tho P.rett1U t~il. }l&(OI" hN
been eL>ool7 connedod
the .d..,...w<fit <ol 1lo mat•~IIOttNOU.
Hr. HeDJ7 Wright, now o( Malden," ~dlotl of the unguW .elder
h«N ol that. name, f'lrOCUJ'Iie«1 the office of Ree\'e o( Cokheater duri~ •
ttnn ol many rean, and tho ~nt incumbent of the oft\c:e it another
ur thi.t familr, liT. Pcwr \\'~ht. The \\lic:a% f~oily, lril\'eral repN·
acmtative~ of which dill reaicle alotag the aho"' U•WM"J. lhe trtueru
border,. WM atl?'he~of tho..! t•• whom a~tach t~ ~it of 1ubduing: tM
Jurat. 10 th~ tini. mat.nce, and pbnhng on Its .1.1W a auecftlion of
amiling fAJ'DU.ta.da.
Aa bd"oro inti1l'U\t«l.
llMI of the tmnuhip in rear of the fin&.
I'!LngG of lola was Mltled at a much Lue.r <lAte 1M11 &he" front," which
nnnark appliotiLI well to tho rear 1!'-'rti.•ns of 1Ju.t tier of lots. W'ith.in
tho lll-.&t fifty yeo.rt the aeopo of "-gnculhmU in"lpr\'1\'ement h.u ttdendtJ
t.o Uw Htti.ona ~(erred t.-.1, erurliett Am.;ng thf'se tl) 1~~ ft!n1\lt6 hurt\
tho •ltoro bei.ng laaac Fe.m.v, Le:nnn:c Tliolll.Wn. ~&nd Joeeph Mu~!O!r,
tho two l"'t nanted in tho Goro. Th~ '-icinit.y o.f R·nrow .-AS teUled
atilt lAter by JU~Cl>h Munger'• 1011 J ceeph, \\"h.u, for llllulnb.:r ~f .1ean
kept tAvcm in the on\y Mbit.'\tion on the s:it~ ol tha p~ut \"~~&wcml mctnOOrw or the Quick family were alto early n'loiden ra or the

'!0"'

.-,U.

th.-,.t
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Gore ~md vicinity; while tarthcr CMt toWlU'd tho Goeticld liuu, t• alUifl·
bar of the F ox family took up IOCI.'ltfons., Lhay havini( coma from tba

WL oa.med township, the orighW h.omo ot tho family m CaiwiL
The Vn,L.J.Qit

or

OXLM'W', wb010 })roacnt 1\SpoC:t illll) rouetl uno with

the belief UW it. m&y h.a\"& CunJ.iJbod the theme ()n whic h Ooldarnitll
10 bMut.ifully ditoouned-" Tho Desorted Vil)AQ:o "- wM givo.n it.

present. name by a finn of Et1gliabwen, S."Llnu;mi .t.R.icJuu:dJ, who built
the 6nt saw 1ilill in tho vicinity, and ope.nOO. a 1t.oro the.ro about. 1848,
t.hl\t baing tha fint A.tUnopt at "c1ooring '' in that S.nmodiAl()._loet&1ity.
The rear J)Arl. u£ 'Jli• wwtl.llhip (whAt is now included wit.hl" tho
new Tol'fluhilp of North Oot~o.t.or) ronuUuOO. quito un.ot!led Ullo~il -~
comJXU'2'-th·ely nK:(lnt dato. I n fJVJt, but. a anWl proportion of 1t. l8
oHIO yet ~~ettll:d, ita J>Ot)ulation beinft ohiefty confined to the Oea:tN or
1

~~t:~'Ma~~~~l !:d':e~l:r~ 1:::l~m ~1:1.''!:~t!:'sr~i:d

obout 32 yean aince by

colony of oolorod people from the Sout.hcrn
St.llt.M. Thi• ~u eo.lled tho Now Canaa.n Settlcnumt. by which namo
if ~ •tillr<lfllmxl to, c.hough a cutiSid~n~~.blo P.ro()Qrf.ivn of whito aottlct'!lo
tuwe aineo lu.cAt.od along t)J.(lL highwl\)'1 unt 1l now tho ~oh'l"'l aru uc~uly
equally divitlod uumc:rically. A~culturo ia p.ro8pui'OWI Along Uti~
1lreet., and evitlauoo of thrift n.mong all clA&~K.>a it not wJtnting, wh11o
aehoob and <;burohL':Il tu~vo long m~'te.rially oontributod to the intoi.!l·
leclual condition tlf lbo local rupreaentativca of th(! moo who fint
3.

100\tod hero.

The nort.h·eu~m c:ontl'-r of Colel1oel.or is t.mvenwd by tho T1db0t
R<Jo.d, along which, within it.lt borders, actt.loment1 wero made M L'llrly
ul831, whc.n Johu l\fcE~n ICJetted on Lot 281nort.h, lxtin,g followed

;~ot83.;~i~~':i~YS:~iJ1'.~·L!~~·a:~0u:~~~~,e~tro~o:~O~~.~
fro11~0 01~mlbot. Stroot wiLhiu Colebce.ter 'Township

"''u aet.tl0el by
th\1 last ruuned date About. 1.835 uno Storoy mo,•eit U()()ll Lot. 28J
.out.h, Md with thOIM' CQntributio na th4) act.LIClfiU!Ut o! tb.i~tJ»l't o f tho

!_O';::h~ :~~~~!:; ~:nn\Yi~~cho:! -::~:ti~!r .:'r~~~i~~·,!t:

Sou.lhmu Raihrny through tbiltoetioo, luw.•cw'O}r, ~~new order uf tlainb"'
WU he_re ina~ruratcd 1 a.nd l.h() H lll.Mk.rly ins.cti\'ity IO or pret.~o.d~
1

f.~;J.cl;: :u~B~~~nb[h: :;~~~e ~~o~~~~;.!~ ~f~~:~~er,

tn which tho no.me of 'Essex Centre wa3 ginm, from ita ccut:ru.1 poa;Uon
in tlto count.:y.
Thu hl&tory of oonmtcrcln.l dtn·eluJJnlent in BMux Centro oomme'nt:ct

;';o!eI:h~~~~;~:!~':~~~:! ~~!i~.~:!~~~~ti!=~!:~·f oru~~,?a~i
of tlutt ,!'"'"· The atore wu located ol the comorof 1\llboLStrect.•nd

the bb.ubtoo:o town line, but waa ke11t i.o the building where the po&t
office i• no''" eat.bHahed, ainoe re.mo,·cd tu ite preaent position. 'l'he

0. S. 1l had then only begun running IOCPJ trainA, e<mAoquontly tho

i:t!!:ti;:~~>~, ~m, ~e~~~r:-~: ~~~~~i:~.~ M: R~~~~

PoatllUU-t.er. Anothur 11t0re followed. buih and opcrntcd by o no
William., and a. partner, whose 8t.l~)' iu t hu new viJ~ wu but b·ricf.
Soveral other- ptlrt.ics were ca.ttra.et.od to tho plaoo, lliHT one ooumu.Hrcia.l
t•ntarpri.Jo followed Another in quick aueoo&sion for a thno; but. the
undin'tlop(ld oondit..ion of trtl1er mtorKts milit.AtOO again:Rt tho penna·
nont p~ of iho ,•illagP durin$: it. early exi•tenee, and it wu the
eceno of many "wilde11l" morc3nhlo ent.erpriiOI,.ft.nd tho t61Jidcnec of
roa.ny lr3.n11ient. 1lJei'C3ntUo men, tho (JUmli ty of at.abilit.y not boeing

highly do•~lopo<l Among t.hom All

ten~~Qd~J~~~ r~oe~~·'·~~~oo::b:~; wi~l~ ~n:r£r_j'~t~~!.::u
1

1

&. Co., whoao operation• we:ro'Goth wund and cxt.c11Jh·c. In t ho 11um.
rc!_eT uf 1873.Jufm Milne took up hi.a reeidonea horo and lLL once U.Jlp1icd
himaell to the ettablislunent. of indu.11trial ~t.rta, being chietlr in...•tnl·
montal in the Ol"gl)nixation o.f Ou; E!s5wt Ce.ntro MAnufo.ct.unn.g r.om·
pl~y, throug.h whOM ext.unan·c operation~ in milling Md IUllUtt(ae.
1

~:~{CLJ~!~= :,~hi:~r~t::;··~;\ t~o~ ~~b;~n~:ito·~~~
than fonue.rly ; cmd

tb~at tbe 1J'f':nnaucney 1rf ita t.nldc and mcc)ul.l""'icat

int.tlresta ~ oonfided in by ita pt."'lple it O\•id"ent. from tho gotld fp1l.de of
brick dwellings, 3t.of'Cj1 otc., which have lAtely bccu l!n)Ctcd and l\ra
now in OOUI"'c) of torlJI.truc:lion.
1-he preeent. populati.on ot tho villafeo U. vArioualy estimat.ctl f.rom
600 to t .oooil a medium btt.woon r.hoac lwo fiKurca TCprcacnliug tho
opinion of ~iho. writer <m t.hu aubjcet. fleaide~ the tturt.~, hntul8,
t h?Pflt ole., tnculonc.. to •u.oh A poJmLLtion, t.110 ''illa,{CI Ol)ntain~ ate:l•••
griat, aaw
plMu\Jt 1mUa; •fave fRCt.ory; On.na.da Methodist And
llet.bodi1l EpiiiC()p."l Ohurobea; Ludgct f)f tho Oddfellow, A.O.U. W.,
I.O.O.T., and K: O.T.M. ~ietie1; and two represc.nr..ti.vc.a t~f the
preu-tbo C!llrotw:lt, A puhliCAlly neutral wookly, eet.Abli•hod in 1879
by J ohn hlil'"!e, ~d tho Cuuad~ml JVorkmo11, t.b11 orwtn of t.be A. 0.
0. W.fn.tern 1ty Ill Canac1A1publiahed mout.hly from the (JIIrot•if"/, ••fliee.
The-ro are ra number qf poat '>'iUo.gea in the township1 t ho tn061. im·
porta.ut beio~
S....&KOWI the mt~nicipal ea.pital or South Colohc.tor, whero 1\ rino
Town Hall of brick hu been orocW<l, whi~h, «woUu:·r with n row
•:Of'ell~ hotel, ehurchf!a1 ecl,ll.roll, ~vernl ~h11p., n. car~3£0 fMlory of cu11•
:~uden.ble exlcnt, •t~:\m ~-n•t 1mll, 1\nd t>Opulatton lJ( about 1501 c:hnsti.

•••d

tute the lea.d~ feat';lret of t.hu 1:.1R.ec.
bfcGRK<J:'O'K IJI a \"ll~~ cout.a.ming about. 100 inhabitJo.nt.1 whi~h hM
•~nUl~ up smce U1e building of Lhe O.S. 'R.ll, it being lllCntOO wJ1uru

t t lino croe.ae.~ the Oolcheater ~ud .Andcrdon boundl\ry. It oouWint~
acm!·ra! ~~~am. rnilb of exten&h•o CApacity, at.oro, ohurch, nnd I.'CVOra..l

other mtt:ituth>n• of tn.do and indllJ:try_. _
Gr-:tm> iJI aitUAWd on tlu} Alaldcn Roo.d, in North Cotche&ter,..nnd
few
1 inolmliug ttol\ut 13W mill, outt Qr two
abope, n oouplf> of tf.oret, and pmt. oftiou.
~h~ _hiat01')" of Colchc&t.er lU\a nllt. I:H>en n\l~rkcd by any ml\klrla1
dev~a.lu~n from th(l. ffO(,'l'lllntnO O( COIIliDnhl)laeu &nnt.a gencru.lly e:har.
actemllo of ta ru~ oommu~i.ty, if ~e mr:et!pt th.o ~jtAU6i11lt.tlmcl~nt
u~n the ~\\'() pe:noda of nahtary lw:tory which Ci\tmc.la bM J)IWcd
~ _ugh, "lt..• tlic W!'r of 1812,lmd r.hc 1\ln.ckon.~ie tmmrrection. Tho
mcadcnta ?£ thoeo tunca .lml ~noro at length rororrod to on anothor
p&g<J of th!s volu':lla: but. ." ! th11 conneet.ion it ia t&uit-4) in
to 110 to
zeal Wlth wh•ch lhe c1tu.en.a of Colchcatcr suppc)rtod the Govern.
on ooe.h of .th~ oceuiona. During tho fonuer struggle l• com.
pAn)' wu n.U.OO ~~ t.h1J .t.oY."tu.hip, cornm..o.nded by OAJ}L Wm. Ca.ld\'Vcll,
of Ma;ldcn, ami m ~·hlch John Lytlo bc1d t.ho rank of Liuutcnant
Fraucaa C:dd well l\ oommiaaion M En.aigu, tiiiC) of the Wright. fR•nilY
~~et.~:~LSergca.nt, a.nd John and lt~L~U: Fo~ (&till living), pU&coe
~rnhrnoes but

the
meot

attracliona

order

The apiriti;W W&l!t.l .0~ tl'lo people wcro left to t he et\1'0 or Pn.>vidcnoe. and. th~u- own md1v1dUAI ezorii<m• prior to
in
y~r
• .Uetb~tll p&riOn begtl} tho routo ot Un t e.z~nslve •• cinmit ,, t hen
alrot.clung from Long Pomt t.o Dotroit.
•

1805. which

wt:ru

Tho oomUIOt(lial de manda uf lhu UllW' oo uuuuni~y
m"t bl
making ca.uoo voyages to Detroit, then Uto only ~WtAt of trade in tht&

ontiro rogion: but tho ine......, of wealth aJJd populAtion induced ths

eat.'\b1i.abmont of local Lrad.o nunU at 11. latc.r da.to.
Tho genoral advaul.figoe 1\t prosont ~by Colchester lU<e both
extcmJ!h•e and numerous. lt1110utho:m portion ia favored by exoollcmt
shipping fa.ciliLi~•. pro\"idod by" oumOOr.of doc:ka nlong it,; ()OO!It, thus
ob\fia.ting tho neoesaity
thdioua Uut.•oiug t..o diJ:t.ant mMket. of thc.ir
fttni\JH-o<luce. The rn.ilwn.y by which tho no rthctrn portion ia traversed
ia dotng muah WwArd tho materia) dovo1opmcnt. of t.h.at *C<:tion, 11nd
throughout tho whole extent or ita territory may be n oted ovida.nce~ o!
Lho intelligenco, t.Mt.o, enterprite and pl"QQpcrou.a condition of ita
pooJllo; but. more oapocu.Jly t~-ro the.o cl.un"ncteristica obiOrvJLble in t.bo
older and wealthier southem ptnt. or thu toWJIJh.itl, where i8 prescnt.ed
t\ ll!uocesaion of the mod. nt~rn.ct.ivo acenos to 00 mot with in any agn.
c:ultun•l ~Wetion of Onna.dll.

of

Tltl) Towmhip o r G08fio1d [ront.a IAko E'do on tho ~ut.h, ox tending
thonc:e to the Line which fonna tho llOrtllOnt bouuda.ry of tho entire
1011thcm t ior of tA•Wl)thipa in this county; Lho To wru1.hipt of M•id.stoM

~tcl=~~~~i~!~~~~~~~ :~~~1:i=t~ T!~e= :~~:~:!:it~:~
011

th~

lim.ita ia flbout. 58,000 .n.crM, of which 49,020 ~~res aro uwned by
ret.idcnt.s1 and 21,284 clea.n.od and undl)r eull·i V1~tion. The. gener.t.l
fl.ll\turo. of 10il nnd surf.~ h<1ra di.aplnycd may bo thus briefly d!l·
I!IC-riOOd. Th~ lA.t.tor ia a ttnbatant:ially lc.vol plain, rolio,•cd by t\ alight
ridgll o r 1\1\rrow c.r.tent, filong which '1\Ubot St.-roQt. run• f rom nca.r t ho
c(lntro to tho 1\0rlh-wett. com er of tho townahiJ). Numerous sm~S.U
sli\YLUUI Ouw throug h difl"nn:nH, loetili~iH, thoeo tow.nrd th~ aouLh
C:Ollnin g between b.:mks t)f oonsidorablo (lMmincuco1
~oa Om~
tnu·c~ot1 fonning (\b()ut. the o nly vll.l"ie~y o r aurf3CO, though in aome
loca.lit.it'-1 n dooid«i " roll" il obterva.ble, while i11 othen, eapec:.~lly
t.owanl tho north·t~m p.'\rt of Lho towrn111hip, 1\ COI1:&i<lomblo propurtlvu vf NJmi-swamp laud is round_ Tbo .oil ~a of n go.n.ol1\lly lQa.my
cotu.istvucy, the f(l.C.lol'tOf gr::t.vcl, Mnd nnd dsy 11uccceding c:aeb other
11L i.ntervab th ro~h~ut. i te cxlcot, whilo in IOIUC sections n. <lccidudly
iltubboru hut. ferb1o c:.lt~y foni\3 l\ l!lf•,Ue~nt foo.turo of &Oil 001111>o8itiou.
All gmina, roots and fruita l.::nOWll t.o &)tit!. salubrioWI eliutate flouriah
h~re in groat lu:tCurtanoe, there I.J.eing ll\) ~-ion in the world bei~r
A:Stod tot\ eombiood eulti\•ation or tJ,e eBt.tro liaL of IMdont.e zone

the

Th~V\',~;~~r ~it~~~~W~:~~i,;:~w~,w~~tin

JUiv~n '00~
o~ko

yeara theroaflar in Pen.n.e.ylvaniA, wboru ~ numurous family were hom
to him. Altar tho Revolution. during which ho took tho ~ or

~~~!~:d~~~ ~:v~~w~mi~~rgto 1~~r: !~~" tat!~
10

1

yoor ho removed t.o Lot 10 on the Golfield L:l.ko Shol"'J, whore ho pu.r.
aued tho Ufo of a pionoor Md furn11r unUl tho time of h~ death. Hill
childn:m wa~ len io number, the 1110na OOing nf.med reepootively
Jonu~ Philip, Michael, Gaorgo. Henry. A.d.run, J a.oob and John, All
of whom 1ubaequently located fann.t in t.ho toWU8hip 101d vu11 ullLf.d fi.
ally oont.r:ibuted' to ita development t\nd wealth. Like t ho W..gla., tha
Ji'oxca. 11 wo1'0 fruiU'ul, i\ntl muUit)lietl, And lllle<l t.ho land " t.o .aueh a
dcgl'OO that l()lnO )'CArt Iince, according t.o t.ho threa.d of (~tiOUI

:O~:biua..!u~~ o~r:~:V~it~8 t.~~~{~-:r~~e~:~:~~f~:Y :!~
1

::t~::n~~~. i~~wS:.?t~. ~~or;h:h~ ~~~11~:h~ ~rk~~~O~
p.'U'<IQn: ){r. Fox, th..n."

tt::

Othor Ilioneen of l)t'Omi•.umeo in oo.rly timea1 ·.,. H1eir d0100.ndanta
havo bocn s.inoo, were tho ?tfalo tta bn1then, Peter and Thoodoro, who
110tUcd flbout tho s:uuo t.imo M the othen who are abovo roforrod to,
tho Connor o u Lot 4, \ V. D.; :and the latter on Lot 13, E. U. J ONph
and Petor, !Kina of tho fonncr, hB.vo sinoo been Mt.ive p3rtieip:mt.s in
the ad\•ftnce of the ta11~le intc.Nsta of tho t.ownahip.
- Thu. fllmilic.-s nl\mc<l c:on1titutcd tlbout. the- only aeUle~mtmt. 11long
tho lake ahoro for many yM.t'tl.llftor th~:ir )O(la.tiOn. Thcru •...a.a Conned
a aottlemont in rear of where Ruthven no w •t.And.a, hoWf>\'Cr at :m
ct\rly date., whiqh wa., (Ql" a long period commonly ref4>rred to' 1M ~ho

•• B4:Lek St.•U.leln611L n lb t)ioncers wero tho To trclrueyer. Vl" Toffulruire
aud Brunner f&anili~~ Juhn and Thom&& Whittle and 1\ &1Jti.at elder,

~~O~~e~a, ~h~l~r:hh~~~g'~~~lelh:U:t ~(:~o:~.~:ioc::.r;;~~

eet.Ucm~nt flouriahod tinoly, and ~ (ON tho fint ttunrtor ccntu.r y of roil
among 1ta foroat.a on the p."rt or 1tt roundcra had ~~ e.grieultuml
deve.~opment l!eld :' Pt<?l_ld. 1J1ace in thAt locn.lit.y. The prevalcnoo of
bog U'OJI 01'0 m tho VICUHt)' lCJd t.o the Oli.a.bliahmeni o r <\ 811'1Clting
rurnace <•n lllc fl\nn ~f GOOtJ:;O Brunner ~~bout.l840, but. tho finn of
Au1cricu.n11 who oonduotud it bocam e fma.ucially em~, and \were

bbli.god to aWifJoOnd_~~mtionJJ..

'l'he loo~lity or Talbot. Strtoet, which pur.uos a north.we8terlr. CO'Unta
f rom ne:lr thf.l oout~ of tha towushil, ' waa not settlod unt1l about.
1818, when Lh(! }1:(11\000 inilux of aett en U))()ll tho laud under Col
Talbot•a .:::untrol (Called Talbot Jt.Cttler~~ reAChed this vicinity. Among
the fin-t. to I~)(ato n.lo ng u the 1troot ' in OO&field wcro Goorgo &nd
O~~rko, they

P
!md
ait.U1\tion on 3 ple&$-"tnt 1 1igh pl.1in about A milo from the a hore
Eri~ on eitht>r •ide or t ho fint oonce.sion lim"" along which the nuolc.us
of 001fiuld'• later ~ttlc.mt1nt l003tod *>11~0 limo prior t.o 1788.
Tho period 1\.'\lt\<.od wril1iet&od tho fin~o~ conoortod inlluJ: of J)ilii~OC!D
irlto the wild• of t.ltia t.own1hip, among thorn boiug a H'cll!lilln nt'lltH,cl
Leoru~rd Krnb:, which ll.llme baa 1inoo hocome 11\0rQ Anglic.izod, if less
CUJJboni7.t1d b)' ll cht\llg'O to 8cmf.ch.. 'Mr. Sc:tntth WM: 0. member Of the
Bell3i:m oont.mgcnt of troops wla$U aid WRa exert(:{\ to cruilh out. the
liberties or tho American pcoplu during th.e fnmolUI ll.o.volution. The
pro!Wll\00 of whifAl At! ttle.n~ in th\.!1 fon.."ll~, huw-ov~r, tu•uvcd unJ\Ceept.Rhle

.f'n1nk No1•il, Thoo. 1\' illiom•, lh• Commoford• tllld John

!ni~~~,:~~~~~bo~~~:,:,w~~~:.~t!!ii~· t~fu ~~~~!o~1~~::.~·~n~f'~~~!~~r

but inspired by Lh('< f11ith Lhat thi.a IOC!ftlity had n oommeroinl fut.u~
bof?ril it,'he ~he)!o.O t~i• l~t.ioTI !'nd o~n&? tUl (!ffice (<Jrcon\'C~•tmcing.
whu~h ~G tAmed on m O.>HJUfic~•oll W1~h h.ta dut!CIII N Townalul' Clerk,

tho pionccn., Scnitc.h lluJOJii; uthof"'l, who reaided c.)n Gf"OflaO falo for210mo
ycara. tmlA&cquo.utly, but u.fterw~m.lll retume<l to Goeticld in 1792. 'fho
townahi.p h:ui boon moonwhile IJurvoyod io O\ILIUu) by PMric:k McNi(f
~t..nd Abraham fredcH, but. to one Srnitb, ul3o a Government aurvcyor,
remnined tho t.&&.k (If loentiJl8 tho lot& m.lonl; tho shoro, Onoi.! tier being the
li111it t.o
Lho first 11un•oy Y't'M Cl~rrietl. From the ~entre ()f Oosfiuld we21t ward lo tho aurvoy1 of tho St. Clttlr these Iota wero L\i<l off
forty roda in width 1\Ud two mil08 iu depth, tho latter protXJrtion 110111c~
tim4.)11 Vlu·yiug with tho ouUinca of tho ahoro. Thus e."ch .etU~r f!OCUred
t he co•wenfonoo of 11. rrontAgo on the lake, t.ogcther with tbo mauifotd
ineonvl~nionees attending t.he bck 6f 8ymme.t.rica.l pro~rtioru. in hie
lot.. l''rom t.ho centre tv tho cWcnl boundary of Goahold th{) •urvcy

wJlich

f:~~~~:.~;n:(~:i:ib!j;h:=::.! :u.::~~h :~ t~iJd!d t;il~tJ:i~~ito~~~~
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Dtvumm U•o~iMI, :u1d are ~~ti,·cJy known M ~ho ~rn r.nd wcslcrn

•livi.aionli of the town•hit' f rouL
On Mr. Scrnkh'll rotum to Goe~ficld in 1792 he hJCnle<l Lot 9, but
afterwnNs Nlllm'td t.o Lot2, F... D., where hi: coutinuod to rua.ido during
tho b.'\llluoo of hia life. . Iii• family ind11tkod BCvcml a(ltlll, a.mon~ whom
woro 13 otcr, H enry llnd J ohn, all of whom wero numbered, In their
My, amc;!'g th~ leading citiY.en11 0f tholocn.lit.y, butuuly tl1e lut.JUuned
nOW IIITVI\'t:S.

Anotl\c.r of th~ prominent. familiUI!l of GOilfielcl IU'e the WigiL~
Tlu: root from whi~h tpmng the Ameriean branch of th.iJ lamlly was
Jvhn Wendol or Winde.l Wigle, a Oemum by birih.. Whon but. a boy
ftu.d. OOfQN the llcvo1utiQn 1 y()ung Wttigo.lo. (for auch W:.\3 the Genna.~
ongm. of tho- now '!lQC:Ionlizcd rumao) a(l(:reted him!Kilf on bh.'\rd :\n
Amonoan buund alup1 to ~pe domeatic. ~-ynnny lit home, M Ua
•llogcd, ~nd cruno Alono l:u tho &troogo llt<lfi<li 6! Uoo Woolom World.
Ou o.rnvang hero hn was bound out for a t.onn of seven yoara' ~ervit.udo
by the e&Jli:t.in or the ,·oaet ~·hich had bonlO him rrom his Father·
land, and Jll 177.6 ho took up h i• n:Wdenooin J...it.t.ln York, Pennsylvania,
whero bo u~rned, ~ft.tlr r. nJlCAIIO from Jt.ia cu.forood RJJJU1mtioolhip..
Thvu~h ho. d1d nol boar a.rm:o~ during thn atrife between Britain and her
COlom~a, ln3 IIY~)pl\lhies Wt'lro with tho flriti.Ah1 which suggea.t.od tho
?XPediGilC)' of lua l"CIIIOV:\l [rom the St.'lta after lho OBtablishmcnt or
mdetlCnde~nec ; hcnco h.i8 "romo,•al to Ccmad& Rbo¥ 1792 wJton he
took up Lot 6, E. D. , o r GOifteld..
l~d i(Uit.o ;\ llllt11(1rc:us family
10111U of .wholll were of C:mndil.'l.n1 tho o thers of American birtl~
Among hlll lOili, wh()8e subsoQuent. w nuoc:tiou with the hitl.ory and
tU\lg'I"CN ?f thia tu~n1.hip ontit.1<.~ the:rn t,o_, Jll-ont.io n in thi3 work, wore
J~hn, Wmd~, Ohmt.ophqr, Joect)b a.nd Mic:haol E\ch of t.hl:l§Q lOlli!.
l"l\laC!d a. lanuly tll ld hM a:i:nco di~d in tho laocalit.y ur their on.rly homo,
t.hc fa.nuly _of each or t.he t.•·o lint uamed ooobnu:::ing nh 1~ thAn nino

no

Wo~~ ~'fdt:~: r::M~~;!" 110~';!"11~{l~~~atf~e~~7~ ~~~urth gef)C~

. In rn!e~nce t.o tho Wiglet, it.hu been wtiltou- in o. atyle eriduntly
•nt<mded f4r a burleaque upon acripturn.l etylo of compoait.ion-.11 Thoy
11:'' 0.hoc:amo uumcr..-uJt aud mighty io tt.ll the region roun(l Somo l\f'O
nc.h m money, "'"d ~mo in knowltdgtl; 1101110 in land, Md 110ma in
~htldron ; aomc aro ~Ill':"" (I( the grouud, 1\nd aoruo n.re koopon of
cattle : 1o01110 doalon m h m bor, &nc1ttOme in wood· .omo in d.r r, gooda
ttUd aomo iu fruit.; 11?111" nru movora. or hou150a, ~mo Aro budden of
t.ho ~ame j 80me Jt.N 1mgora of hymns, aome o r ptalna ; aome aro men
or pn.ycr, IUUI 10ff!O taro not ; bul of all or t hem it. may be truly aaid

thoy a..,.• boo~ fruiiJul, and multiplied, And fillod tholJuld."
'
Tt~e p·rog0-mt.oro! tho now numeroua Fox r-ant.ily in Es.sex, wu Philip
~ DAh\•C or OenuB.ny, who can'le t.o America in lm, living eevcmi

fl)nuu.g the t:tucluua: of tho settlement. nloug that highway whioh has
AillOO attainod ancb ilourishing pro~U'\ions. All the piOllee!'l or tho
""mes mentioned h!U•o t~inoo p._U&(Xl away, though their poal.orit.y atiU
~ tbo ltmd of their fJJf.hera.
Tho ' ' rLLAa&ov K1NO:S\1JU•.: had nocxl&WncolLS auch until within a
1

0

1

:~~=~r·~~;o7::~ f:::d ~o ~!~;.~~fi~ ;tt~~~ ~1!~ii~r!e:!! ~i~~~r:,~::
Abuut t he dnto
intima«.od, J11.ml"M King located •Ill Wt 1. W. D., north •>f t.ho COMO!t-within tho limit. of thU. now ilonriahing litUc town.

~~o~h~~e~:::!~inft~. ~~~~~;:~ ~~"O!hf11ai!:rli':ruV&e: ~b~~::;itt~:a:::~
0

~~ J~j~,~~u~::tu~uv~lt:,tg~~:~!~:t':~~c J:~ci:.?u~r!~'~d .:~o~xt::~~~

6n 0110 Qf which ho luul ntt.h.-d w-.a ,}c.riaivoly reoeh•ed by thu pt"'ple
of ~h~ luc:nlity, . to wh~tl\ ~10 aucb .sanguine hopes htul u«.urt"Q(], bu t
:\\'Ji ll to tho v JilfLGe AI. llu1 da~ w1ll conviuco nne of ~he ~RliYAtion of
ita founde-r'a. hopes fur itt. d.ovelopmont.
Th~ hopos we~ not. spoodily fulfiUed, how<wer; for a et1nald('m.blo
timo clap•cd After KiJ ~SC'• location herore th~ eat.ablilr.luuc.mt of the tiJ"'!.t
af..Orl) in the ''illn.ge, umlcr the proprietorship of Lewi1 JMJ>Ct'fiOil. The
Rdvnnt:Ageii of .the loution 100n :att......::tcd other entcrpriaes. ~for·
ehant«, meclumu::s and othcra took up locations, 3J~d within u fe-w ye~u11
UtO fo.rot&. Of ft. lhllrt tintO prcviOUR ~~~ dnunod t.hc <:heery Mpce:t. of l~
progrosah'e run.) village. • rt.e grow·th biU n e ver been rctllrdod '>i.' ad·
\'.e~ OQnd~tio ns, but tho d(woiO]>mont. to be ~peotcd in a ,.•Uase
II;JJH)a.r]y CIJ"CUHIIIt&l\~ hJUI. been ~~rc]ed it lhrougbQUt. ib I,J ntiN
h••tory; ILnd though •t. hM ne\'or attained nor even a.pirod to u'\etro·
~lit.~ll pi"()PQrtion.s, ih 1izo ~~)d co.m ponent paN n.ro by uu mt:anl 111•
111gm6cnnt. Tho muno of KingAv11le w .... bc:eWwod nJ)On this village
Out nf OOnll)limen~ to ita pionoor; t he ll\lUO CQgMmcn :~.U«.ehcd \0 t..ho
P')St- c1ffiec. when eatab1ilhcd .i .l\n(l by thnt. nnn;'c also wu t ho plaoo elevated ~ mdcpondcnt munJCJtX\.1 honcn'!t hy 11.8 inoorporntion aeveM\I
)'C'.fi.I'B IU"C~.

<rhough mil~y oo.mmunication hu nol yet been extended htther
t ho Jlroximit.y of t hij \"illfLK& t.o I..nko Erie a.fl'ord• good th.iJ}J)ing aocom:
mQ<btion durin_g tho muntha Of lULVigtttion, t\lld ~n Unl.ltUO.ll)' good
S)'IJUun of l~h'-''Aya admit. or convenient i nt.crior~mmunieli.Lion. Th..,
moat pn>miul:!ut fMlura of ntt.N.¢tivc.Maa displayed by lhf> vili.Rgc a.ro
!" nu!nber 0~ milia and ctla:"Ago ft\cloric., ~ides tovcml other mccluu1•
u:<'\1 mdu•tnCllli:; A populnbon of :about 1,000; tho usnl\) complem ent of
~thopa tt.J\d ~~~~ eomu of the 14\ttcr bc.ing very flno ont"!ll; a Cust01n
DouJC; D~VdiOil Court. o.m~: nnd n num.b\lr of thu m()IJ.t prominent.
soorot ~nd ben ovol~nt aoeJet.ies, o.no of wbach (tho lof.a3<.mic) hn~ a uc:o~.t
h.'\U or 1t8 owu.. ~moe 1875 tho &pm1('r tluw•p:•~r. n very creclit.Ablo
wookly, hM ft.ountbedl here, having been oatabhthed

bl S.

A. King,

M.D. , nnd bemg now oonduotcd on &n indo~ndont voh t.i~l bui1 liy
S. T. Cot)Ua. All ~t aH, .tho Vi~lago of Ki!•~,.,·ille 1~ mAny
fCJL(.,uroa or eontmorcu~{ liOCtt\1 \\nd sntallootualmtero&t.and iii.IJ)()t-f.an~
~t.a ?hu~h<:s and schoo ACeouun~at!cma being e<tU&Ily M creditable ~
Ill lll&tltU~tJI'* o r t.md~, ll OOI.nbmah~ll of All which fllltit)o t.he plAco
to ll oon&plcmouA rani.:: m tha hat of \V(lsteru Ont.ariQ ''illftgea.
M, ml\y re:ulily bo Ulfam.-tl from the geug-rn.phical po:~~ir.ion o[ this
towuabip1 ~nd the circunu,t:m coa which mons d1rootly oondueud to ita
aef.tl.<l.menl 1 it. Wok m any years to llo(luiro tho eNnfort.a whi~h the
proscn~ gcncmtiun have cor!"o t.o consider l\.8 •~;'iJit' 'l'ca H.()u of f"nu lifo.
'rhe $6tl l)rod.ueod b~t apnnngly at firu, until tJto cloaringtt expanded
ll.ml tbe lUte of agnc.,lture Ad\"&nced, but u/->On ita _produc.t.a1 11 uch aa
h~'y woro, tho peOple from nilOOMity dcpciH ed, thear mca.ns &llowing
1 luxurious indulgence&. Their ncar-ost rtmrkut town "'M Detroit
Urltil Amhentburx tpnt.ng inf.Q e!:iat.e:nco ala later d:..te- tn both which
l)lMeatho aof.tlijra eoa.H.tod in c:auoos with their pr"()(htoe 'to sell or grain
to bu ground. A mill wn.a built at. (JUit.tl ftn 00-rly date hnwtwor by
~h.. rl~ S~UArt, a t. t~'~ mo~th o r '!hAL 'W'N thonoolor\\"1\...d called M:m
C~k, JU~t west of K•ng•nlle. Thia cntcrprisn not. provin_3 ~~:uccoaaful
l\ wmd!1UII "'U 100n !;r~r d1'6Cl~d by Peter Sorn.kh, on Lots, &D.:
but. ow-m~ lo the ~pr~o•o~;~anese of t ho wet.&her de~J~rt.ment.duriug thal
penod. th1• means of rnotn·o ()()W(lr w.aa: nn:rcliablc.. Being aupplanted

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE COUNTY OF ESSEX.
b.>: hon~e power m,_chi1\ory, Scrntoh's nUll pro\'cd wlut.t. W\'UI tbeu con.
aadorcd an immen~~e au~, l\hd to it resorted t ho &ltUcra for mit('k
and miles f\I'OWHl, C"Mb J'Mtl funaiiJhing bia ~Wil bOn<!S 1Uld bc i~ hi.i
uwn milJor. With t ho introducti,m of steam puwcr, ~rr. Scrnlth de·
«.\ru1inccl to keel) tabrarust o)( th~ t.imos:. built. r. new mill, which wn.~ 11111
1
1

Sove.ra.l m:mu(ac:turin.g eaL'lblialunenta of cone.idomblo o.xtant grace

:~::Sf%~~:S~i~~~·dt;;~l~l~d' ~:3 rn~ni::: ~~b,;~,~~~::: !:~

many miour mocluuticn) shops. 1\. F i..., Company, aut)plied with~ hAnd
uugino, l\fforcl11 t ho protection ueua.l to such org<u1izabon.: ;-.fino oub·
lie sc.hOIJl ~'lllployt four teMbc.ra; a lc.tt.fttby liat of benovolcnt1 litC'rnry
1\ml dm1u:, t.io t<~<:ietit-., including ~f~WJnlc and Oddlollo•·. lo®:o.s
llouri&h; :md Juuul!M.une chun:hca (I f tlu: Ci\111idn. ~fotbodi1t.1 MeUtortiaL
EpiacO(-=LI, p·,·eshyt<Vinn, 1u1d ·o.:,?ti.st d<tllOlniu.Atiou.a 1\re aupportod. A
vury I'C:t.tl:tbluwet.lklf II \IW.!LJJ\1)01'1 tlto Iamington Po.t.t, was eat.ablilhed

tli:~a:ilre,w:l~ s:~d~~~~:~.z ~i':'c~Jl~~-=l~..;;:n i\~i~~~t~u~l~~·~~~t:;f~!

~=J~iStro':g.WM tho aWn: <:cnu)ucto<l iu conuncfiu1 thcrcv.•it.h

Ly

Tho fi.tit tmd for mAny yt~nnJ tho only t.CI\C.ltor .u Gt•,;:liold u'M
Robort 1\IcMum~)', a n lriilltma.u, wbv tf\uJu (,, tho. ~~wtuihi) ' About.
1800, IQJ\SoOfl nnd "9tHod em E11t 5, E. D. , where fttl' mn•l)' years llo ke))t
" pri,•ato .c.hool. Thnthia t.euchin~ WM J>l'IJU..)' nntch Ol•ltliuOO t~..~ thu
tc tbre@ R'a-I"UUl\liU', 'rilin', aml T•thm ~tic/' ill infl.!ln."tl fm~n th<.'ltl
ftlela: 'Vhon tJto L'\w oompC)lHng: tci.\Ch(u'il Lo JllW exntJlinatioua bl'foru
oounr.y offici.t-111 came: into fvrce, hb (lr\!11\\nlod him.$Clf lt. S."\mh,·ich f11r
eumin"ticm, but un bciug •tucstioiuxl in ~rd to &r.tma ntle!l (•f gmm.
mAr, repli¢(1, "Gentlemen, f kuow uotJaiug :tt r-11 1\h! ut. gnu muM n.a
l prawnd to hl\vo only ;~ pl:Uu Eug1i.ah cduc1~tiv•l." 't'lo l1tek 4lf I~"''
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~~:;.~v~~~~~td ~~~~T~J~ ~c:rh!'ii~rtb:t~~~~ t~~o ~U."~:liff 8~
of
but
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c:OfiOoQi,ms. T he funnc.r contAiM two mil1t, OO.idl.)t tho UIUal nu1nber
vf iJluapa nml W II'Os; tho ):,lt.er U dc,·oitl
tho Connor aUrnetion,
~~·~ t~~Tovill'!~mngo hNJa, c11un:h, and ol·h cr /adA)ra incident

.,r

w.~~-~~.;;lt~~·~o"i5~):1~!~~l~~at~Ji~~?~~t'~!!~~~'\~icu: ~l~~~;·~.j~:!;

TOWNSJDP 01' MAlDSTONU

right. to pcrforn\ thia CCNIDOIIY l..:'"'ilimflt.-'\y WM by Jnw CUIICt'tletl
On the (kl().'\ai~n •i£ the tnllrt'il\{tU uf n.tiaa .Juli.:um:l Wi;;lu un~l P\lt.\11'
Ma!ott4, Jr., or t his t.o\\'llkhiJ), thuy WO-rt.! lltlcntlc•l lA} ~~uire l\fcC.;n·.
utiek~a, in C<.lchcst.cr, wharc tl1o CCr'\1nHmy W::tJ purfonaOt, by I\ c:'''AI·
tho Fox (:unity

:hi~~~~bt~~:~~:!,'~~ ~:xo~:.i~~~~ @ti~~~~ ~~i~~l~~:~! ~i~~~~.,l~:;:i

~':! ~u~:t\~~·a~;~iftt~:h•!.i:ut~~::.~''!:i:~l t~~h~~~~~~ffi~! ~t~~t~:!~!:n1:

liAUlOd, TJ10 ll)AO(} 110\\' COnt:tin~ llbuut. 100 or I\ )IOfU)ntillll; tJtt<Ull
~~aw, grUlt nnd WQt)ll.en m ill~; seveN~) sturt:~~; bott.~ l, c:huroh ;uHl At:lu,..,l.
1

0

1

St.n.!~, A~:~r~~~~~~! ::::~~~~!&!~a:~:' R~il~~~~~p;~~ c~·.~v~:~

Jt contain.$ n populAtion t1f.nbuut 250 ; stel\ll\ &'\.,.,. tll\d ~r~t mill&;
several cburcbcs; t ho TowJLs.hiJl H~tll ; nmlsuch n. liat (l( at.4•rcs, slloa•a,
hut.cb, Ctc. , M uaua.Uy mny be found in a \·iUago t~f Ute aiY.o huliCRl~'ll.

On 1~: :::a~li~\~~,:~~lli:J ii~rit~e~)~t~~~:l:fs4~~tl~~~~&i~'~~
t.Q 1'6Jire&£lnt tho lowullhip in tlu~t hrnly, bcil\; ~ucec(!t\tXI by

olocte<l

fn~i~~t:!;:f T:~~~~f;~iJ.!~~~~t~{~~ ~~~~~~~f~~c~.tio~~~:~";!~::!~::

~;~~~~c::l~do~t'~~!i~~lu~~r;~~; ,t'io~.0~t:~~;~i~~:'ll ~~~::~~~~.'~ ~~i~;

For present ye:u· lhu

Couru~illort.
the
Ccmncil is c.m ttJnlt~l of )f\'"..,.,
Charlo. G. Fux, Roovu; J ool Bruulwl!ll~ Dul•uty !Wove; Wm. Afi1luu,
Alviu Orton, Rnd John H. Stcwn1't, Cuunci lora. W. E. WAo,.tntr, uf
Cott.nm, o.ffici..'\Ws ns, Clerk, h:wiug tUCCIJ«lod, iu 1880, ,J u&Q)Ilt C• ~t:lb·
wortb, whu h~'d fU k'tl t.ho 11tH~· ,•cry c:rcJitl\hly dmi1~ tho pn.-t'Ciling
tw·o nty )'to.arfl.

L11AMINGTON AND MCl\SilA.
1'ho TownshiJI t•f

~x

M erAc:t

County1 ita TOI!tj~lh"t>

tJCcupius :'

lmumhu-i<~a

J~<ltlil inu

iu tit"

~t~ llltlt •t!:\..'lt.

of

Wine; ( ..nm.-J Ly'Niln,ry \Vc;&t.

ot. tho north; Rc.>lunoy Tw.vuJJ.hi)l, iu tlHJ· Cwmt.y vf KU"tL, un thl' OIW5t;
LAke Erio uu t ho abut.h; 1md lh6 'l'uwu ;~l.il • ur OtJSth.•\1 j>ll lhu Wt!St..
Jts genom) (tol\t.UNA uf t-OJ~~1\)1hy tli.Jj•lny tl. uuiftmllx lo\'t\ r l!UIIJ
broke..z1 only by A wuat.crly C(.ntimmti .. u. ~r tl1tJ u ltitlf;tt,' which 11ldrt.1J

t

tile aboro o f !Atko Erie t hrvughuut th o Cnmty c11 K\·nt.

Ju this

~;::£i~bu,~;~s~,~nttl: 11~k~~~~i:f~~Y~~~ Wa!, ~~~t :~.~::1
from tbtLl tfwnWr ttrfJtch '' lluriug tho iutcnoul hy bno:u) ux\nUitsc of
11
t

:t

i',t1'ncrally low an<lawmnpy buul c:duuding fz~r intu t h~: lake

;UH

thuUu;;

1ta terminWI nt ]>oint Poloo, which fH t1ml tho *'ulltuns Cxt.l'cmity nf
1

CAn~:~o~r:r~~:~tl;~~~:SooJrt!1~ ~ ~~rl~!~l~;·:;,~!~~lic$ ~nturing

into the compo~~itio n l J( the bci4L •m\ll!.!ll uf n;rict•lmml l1uul t.h.:
gencmU ttllldt111C'y iu llul vieiuity or BuJ Ri.tgo l..eiug ltJWI\.rd 1\ l•hnlil\·
locuu of groat ptvxlucti,•cueSJI., whcro tho ,,,ju,•r fo:1tu rua: 9( &~uul and
S"'''el :lltcrnato. Oth.;tr sootion!IIJ( th!j tnWul'lhil,, !\lid o~t,.,.-cinlty t lt.n t
porthm remQte (rom the shore, prvsont. moru dooi,lt~tl nclumtiunl\ tv l l
ol&y I(Jil, '•&tied
by II.JCilliti<..g b( light-er, sauJy ur elt'y
loam. Tho unifonn ferti lity of the 110il thruu~l111Ut tl1is ti,WII3hil'1:md
itag-Na.t 1Ld'-ptability to tho culturo of 1\.U lhu ccrcn.Js An\1 fn1i t.3 kn••wn
to Crmnd.inn ltuablllldJnt:n1 atArnJ; it UL'I nne of t he. Ull*l lluuri&lting:

oee.uiuwUly

S:~~ :rr:::oa::~)~~:~~~~~~~~~r~~~ r:~~;7 ft;..,l\t~iUt!~~~r ~~~;~ri:

1

nnd dminagu incident to thoac. ru~tural conn:.ni4Jncus, "'hilu Uu: -.li,ght
deprouiotta 11utfn.oo lm\·oracd by t hl'm 8Ct'Vt1 lu ~t'l•u:~oh1y \'3.1')' thu
upect of &n ex pan~ wheru :l lo,•e.l trHtnHt..JilY would clS4.11nool Utu uyc.
Tho hi.d.ory oh'ili1,o~lt.i(lll in Ucrat::l opcm1 In tho ~mtl dt.-c:ulu c•f
the. t>~t oo.nt.ury. [b (hr"CIU luul remai1wd tLhno11t. uninlu,bitccliJy
whito mon until Utu f.Oiicy t1£ t.h a Oo\'Or'IHil~ nt, for t ho ac.ttlcuwnt vf
thO vnat. fo.rtitu ~treaa of tho West(!.n~ D~hiel left. unoccuvh:c.l l1y tho
l1. E. LoyAliAta wllo hmJ lut.~~l tlul'ing th~: l:ut. ocr.tury, hn.•l hllen
)lraetiea.lly c:cWndcd weatward nlcmjl Lhc jlJvru v1 Ltl!.:o Eric, l\lld it~
ofroot had c.r:oMO<l Lhu boundary ~,f KouL Cuunty in 1818. '1'hc
mlll1agomcnl tmd n)>pliC'fition of thi,K govot·nmtJn~'' (M.lli~y wn,'l ))lnt.'t:.ld in
t hf.1 h.Mtda. of Col. Talbot "'ht• Uu:m t~idcd .1m th• sltoru :l •h•wt
distance '.'$ of St.- 1'ho~lM, 1\t" ()I(Jif'lt IIUW C.'\ lkocl rrruwt\•lllu. I [v
W48 th(' aocl\.-dik.·d ~out ,}f Ooviil.tnllleut in thuUi&tJ~>I!i.l of t hcM.•l:wtb,
knowu 11.1 the TniOOt. Ltmds, iJ1 contrn.tli11tiuctitnt
the uxt.C!u&i\'C
tract. which bad bean .a:l nahlu t\l Olcrgy R~I'"Cil ~)r ilitl~<l ut to
the O~nadn. Oomp;my.

of

of

~

tt•

waa1~lr:t!sn:; ~f.~1 'rn~·a&:;~c~~:~J <;~~8~t!~: :u~~{i,~~~n~o~~

"X.lbot Sf:l'e'f...i '' being Wd uut. reaching t~ tl•u aiU: ,J( tbu t•l'\•twnt
vn~o of Le!mli.ugt(JU. whence A If ju<J" occurs t(J IIOir Uu,) (:("lit I'(' ,,r
frolu whicl1 ))()i n~ thb '' ttn::ct" oontiuu!l$ t.t1 S:tntlwicll. Ou
either t ldO of this highwr\y {theu iJI ib prilnc\-onl6rnrb of fn!C-IIt \:C I'tlu~)
a l"'U\gC of lots "''" eun•oyotl, tho bnl1m<:u of thu tuw11slup OOm"' 1"'.1

Oaafield_,

·;irst

UuLih~T~~~m:.:r~: ~~u"a:'~~if~~:~
etmcerto<l aott1cuucnt,
ita pionoon~ locn.t:iug in' ll1o IIUU\IIICr ~uOCtJcclina; it.lt IUr\'c.)', 1818.

~~:C~;~n~.c~~ilL!~: ~~~~CJ!v~~·lf=i!dn (.:ai:ii~·~:'J:~~
Ctwlea BA.inino, who .Wooled ~t 231 north, fo""rauci• \Villdru.ou,

oonta..itu

WnKATLr.Y il5 n. villngo of nbout 100 inh.nbitt\nta, e.i\ut\t.od M the
juncti,m ,Jf tho Kent county Jino with TAIOOt. Stroot. It• attrnction.e
indudo t,hl'\l.., a:t.ure:~~, chure.h, hut.;lt,and 1\ uumbcr of machnnica' 11hop11.

feu.iona.l rnUt:Hcal men WM in tltoac Cl\d)' tiuleltl SUJtplit."tl hy lu¢\l
Of 1Ldmitled alcill in thu llrt, l\Ud for llUllf yu;tnt, lUUl
tbruughou.t n wide oxhmt or CfJUhtry 1 AI"'" .J.;hu Wi¥1UI)fh¢intcd M tho
cmly midwife. AJlOtbcr peculiArity ,)f the tin1ca W\'\8 the mnnnur
attending IUld conducting weddings, whco, shuuht U1uru lk! no u•·cll\ined

(I(

1

i~~~ ~~ ~~T~~~~::·~u!fA~iit is~ ~;r1o~!d~~~~~ Un~~ng:,~ f:;~~
f:tgu nud toWIUihip ia eounte of OO!Utllctiou. Tbu village
a
~;:~~~;~:·f nbout 1,200, noorlr300 mt~pclyoQl,l\nd property assessed

col~;:brit iea

cad!fh! ~~~~il;~~h~~T~::i!\;M~ttlod
by HlcmOOn
1

13

I
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE COUNTY OF ESSEX.

PcriM TC'I'If1ahiJ' ~ o •r .J uf •n ~~ .f thP uuu1 na•uc -.t•.att.t
fi"'Or:~~ 12 t.o 15 nul... ..._..,h c•f th«~ •uaint.n4 ••I the n•t vi th.t ouunty.
lt ou.priae.ll an.,.. vi al.out. 11,000 k:I'N, ..r wh1th aL.,ut •.SOO lJ
a.rable, Ihe balaru."' l~~~tmg a uu.Nh at tho lAke (Erit~) Jewel, which can
only be Nndtred a.vul&ble by dyking a.nd J*'•I•'"IJ·
The ialand wu oficinaDy 1~1 lrto!Jl tho Cluppctwa and Ottaw-a
l ndi...m. for llm •pac. ol 000 )'Nu-., by Ca~n ThOmu MoKH, the
Lra.naltr b<!arlnJ( •lAtto \lay ht, 1788. In 1815 Wm_ Me<!onnid'

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE COUNTY OF ESSEX.
C1uaL.8 G. Fox, a-.,. of Go.5e.~ ia a illMC:enthnt uf ( 4)• to( the
Jldelt fanulMI fll .ltMu Oount7, a rooord or wtw.t ..utenwnt In thi.t
lC)1tftlhip apptal"t on. a pr.flot~~~ NO. Ho la a _,n ol Oourg. ~t Fo.1
and n1 bom in thia totma.hip ie 1840. a.nd brought u1• t.o th4l ~,unu 1i
t farm• neon the fum whro be now ,_.d.., lNt: 7, ~~~. 1 E.O. II•
baa been &m0111 the fonnnoat lo lend hit influence to the; .d~nt:eOMil\
Of projecb protnL&If!f local Of pneraJ benefl&.t, &nd pined an t t1Ylab1e
-..puiAlion for pubhc...P'".:k~t enterprilo. During &Jut £lMl 6\'C )"Hm
Uo bu OCCU(Iiotl a Mal in tho 1'u •n•hip Council, rit.inc from tho lowut&.

)1/hFo~~l:'!,:t~h~ !::i1t~. :r;;~;v~(.:!~~:~·~. ~~~d

15
When elMo E;pth Di.Won Court of the

pllJ>ica!IUid ..,.,;..) ...,.._

:::-:.
. ~~':li~Wn~:; h~' ~~ ~-~:::.~~..c!'-:1:;
Cuaum.-..n uf lhe P~ lf• Mt&bfu.hcd. and hM •inee; CI)Udun.ed\
o.....

&be f.:....S. Cot<nt,..
w-lt ud lM O..l'tlld.an JV.n.._.., the oM~ia
orpn of~ A.O.U.W. , 1n wbi.ch onJer ho bol~a. hiah ~
JOII"f AttKa•. of IM.tnlngtun, Ia the ~)ftd
f•f tht~:AtoTbuuuu'
and _AJJuy (W,llan) Alkew, who were Among tho nry ea.rl
. ...l a.tttlen
in T&lbury l'".Aat, Koni. County, where John .... hom. After apendina

••11

J:ut;:;,

h~

bn.yh•JOtl

110

hit father'• fum in tlJA.t town•hiJI, h(\ aoljllh•ed th e

QlliU1ec:WM:i. with tho KillCJivilt. O..v•lry lrcH•I• O\'tr ame• •ll hrpui·
ation. IK!1ft8 vromatod to Lho ca1lt&incy of that ~ m 1878.
AU11t.P WIOLI, l ..oat.mulerof WindMn·, ll cho thinladn col SoLeuu
w.,te, of Oo.fie1d, wheN tho .aubjecL ol thw.Uuai.,. wu bvm In 1848.

nullwna:bt'l tr.wlt't r&nd in 1855, while atill in Cllrf)" manhond 1 locat~
in LoAintJ\ILHn then • "'eryamall villaao-&nd liUKhu.t>tlthuonlrmiU
tn tho J•l&Oe.
JQ t~t ottabli.t.hment her carried on • luaatln!l trade
unillll"-UI'O ·~ ('Uatt•I'D noc.Ntated an cn~ultrnt y( p"'mi101, whtn
h• bu1ll h.- J"'-!llt. u.lc!t\UTe 1~ t.n 1868, lo wh"k h he lau alnce

W11le tt. SOn, ol ~on.. In 1871 he emt.zbd a..a trade at.
he.d c.J the firm of A. k J . R W"'IJ)•, Wh6nt a &U~\IJ
- - .... ooud"<l<db)'lhe& ln0d<.bot,l880, )(r w._~.._.o.~

vf auoc...lul r•n1'ate ba.t.l.n-, llr. .bkew .... ncl4 been Nl(lipat of
h .. du..- M a a1.-n, bltt. hu 0"'6 cit"en A met ioal ~ 1M the

.':i:.~~~/~~~~ ~?;.an:ndhaY',;f...ao::~-=- "h!::!;

~:~:~.r.:'!:r!~t·.~.7:;~~~t:.~·,t:~~~: ~'4&~~~

:'!~,:•

Rath'I'CD M

c...unty,

'.MO%

CJ( ~ iD\4-~h 10
the IMlerM! ...._... •" hit nl~
aad U•WilAh•p. Th~lUilt. lle has arldO. yielded to the -~of lu.t. co......Jt-n&. to um•o MIIP\iciraJ uffic., h1S retonl a.c. the COIIftC'Il O.anl
Mt t.n wchu "• Wln tbei"J'Ud·willa.ndaxt&lencecA h!aCIC>UI.Jtaorn&a,
hy •h·•l'll he ~· o-•r"i•lered aa one "Jl the ~t UM(QI l'lltltt. bcrt.lil O"•IU·
llleorcllltiJ&rul .... UtllJ, tn the Yillago.

ac.•n~~lt~~~::~t:h!:;.'~~~ 17:=.n:;n~~Thi.'i!:J:.~.~~~~~

J\avina: riHn lO lba.i. d..ondlon. (rom. • humblo
1

In 1864 h.ct an~"aJ&\1 ln _aw ~ bu.wne11 at w,,OO..loo, aubt6,tut"n\.l)'
CUT)'Ifl.¥ c•n thf' avtK!al~n of~ butltler aml..,h 1uwl dodr tnauuJ-.nun:r
in Dlltn•ll-. Hetunllt\1 t.o ru. nl\ti~e oounttln 1870, he AOOn thtrt•

~~h!n~rin~f1,1:~fr~r:r:,~. ~~~~;rxetr! :::;!:!:(~ l';J~(1 i:l\
parC~nta, who w.re. AIIH~Qg the piouee.n of Maidtt.on(.l

oouni.y.

In eArl1lafe h• adopt.ed the atud,y or ciril

OI\IM in dllw

ongin~rin.c,

~~~;~;:-~:..~~~N'"Ji:f!n~~r:,:~i~·~~~~ ~~to ~=~~u:l;h8th!
0

but

abanduntd I hAt oalllng for one of mon:antiloltra 1 ~ervlulC hit •l'I.U'C!Il·
tioellhip to tluu. bu.t.io-' in lh~ Jlore uf ~nnla 0' Uriun, Olhl of th~
~ina tnf'rchanta of Lnndon, abuut th.irt.y~fi.-o )'Mnainc.. Ohatlling
ru. f'd.idcnct l.o 000U'IC.h, Mr. Twou1ey continued for a tim. hi.J

UOCJ>lwn uf an i11t~rval <-•f

~ :·.:,~:~:M!w;:i~ r:::~~ti~o ,:.o:.~~.~..;:~u.~

~~ ~c:'~::th:.~~~~=~~ ~~.='!J::htJ~n;~:;
1La

he: hu held a l'rvJ>m't.r,.-

l... IAa.a.aitl.,IJl-un PM1 in wh.ic:h paper

inkrcoM. and wu Jlrocoinenllr conDOCted with t-M orpaiutit~a o( A
t:J:;.~ru.tnacti•ICI .A th.t
(*'ta' tlAamlniW'ft aDd J..k.,

~nt ut.eran•e prup.trt..uu, eotatltn1 lrUm tu ntlk

nbi!'fr

pn..

~

u bM of c.M fDOII&. popolar and auc:c.lul bua.ne. mm N tho ooG.Dty.

Jo t be ooatn.t of pub1tc ~nAir. TrcmM·JIII.ual.tdi.t!*)t(l•M-J•
and aua.u&c.od a h'lh ~ of IIUCiCIIa Ut wu four ,...,..
Rc!e¥e of Amhentbu-:s before iw I~_,.. .. on M a w..... •od llill.d
tbf.ariotht.trln l8"''Q. Haaooontd.lo• w1th thee-lacstli•o&landau..:ial
iaief'lllta ul tho t..nm baa beeo intinate and bmc!tk;al t.n b.oth,_ MCU.nng
to h&m " rbeo in thl.l ..tftn1 ultho P"'·plo MO•n•l t.1 Dttl • w1Uun the
tor•pe uf IDAliJiftl....
T ll Wurn. Rft,.e of Anderdnn, wu hom in the towu.hi1•
b&lned i.n 1830. Utt il a liJn c.r J(..llttph Wh1t.-. "'1d brotl1or uf Mul..mon
\\"hik, ~~ P. P. IIi• life h.1U1 been ·~tin thia loc:ahty, whoru he hM
carried ,.., eJ.tt:nalvo &rado NIA.tiona, and attained au~ In tho dtt·
nlopmont. of t.bo Amlcnlon quarriea. «tntalning obuut. 130 .Cr\'111 and
yield.Jn11, an ~,U:«Ucut. cra:tlo tJ buil\lin.g lt,•n.t. In tJHmiril"'\ tll&Ht~n
Mr. W£ut4 l&
AI been •tlleciall~ active and pn•nthumt., 1M!hlf nuw fur hi•

fi&~ Wu.U.t.lll K1,o, of ~~~. the (ound.tr v( 1M ftlebrated
" IJuxt.• S.C.ll.mtnt;- and t.be b.nt get.ttlema.n who red\KIIIIl eo a

ID&.er.t.

:;:·~~••~~ '::.,:_)ftn!','\~a~l:r:i.n~i-~~r~ .-:;a~

R• '!bc.alned truna tJae GO'\"un~rut a grant of 18,000 ~ m the

G.~.~';.~~u1!::~1.' !.•:;,~\·:..:~'t::!~A~nt·t:J•"&·.~~~~

fn•m UtUifli:\RA with titu-cn abvet, whom htl tntane:lf*ted, he f1•nnJ
tho nuc:ku• wath th"111 (1J the Elgie ami Bu,:ttlll Settltmtnt, calltd b1
thu latter na.rno 111 hnnur vt Sir. }"'. T. Buxtunt .-ho inttrHt.C(l hatn-elt
larv,•ly .,, t ho funn"hun c•f lhe El¥'-n AuoriahOIL lAnd wu •u1d I••
thuwnkra "l ft-50 per acre un ca.ty t.cmu, aud by 1866 thf! J.UJiUlA.Wm o( 1hu ttU1Nttent. luul N:whed 1 ,200. \ Vl1en cmanclt•hcm wu

t•roclaimt.Wl, Mr. Kwc hnd h~· uu.. tnno etlucaiol..""l fl\·er 700 c.•IOn.'<l
pGJ•il•,
c•f ••bum wcut South ami hta.ma acth·e.tr tomplo)"~ in

••t

~h~~l~=~;:':'},:nt!e:~ tdd~~t.~''ei~~ir](; h~ ::!'d!:J~l

ra.at.miiC tho ~l..wntrocMtn

l'k!C!.

Antone that t~um1wr u. leac:hen,

n:)==-~!~i~m':~~4'~u~~1t~i:'caJtl~·.;c;~~n:··o':~~~=-

l.ll the \\'Won'• ebait, where hit populanty t"ftuaUOO that r.co...Ut.'tl
bim an 'h-. minor 1nunicipa.l of6oM. Amonc tho.t "'' who.... tht t.••n·
abip (If Anderd(oo ~ todf'Dtecl for tM d.ft,·tol-1•nl(•nl- wluch hu falkn l.lt
d. lot. dun111 the }lMt toOre t,_,f yean, and the )li"CCIInntJi . . uf KhcouiC..

*nne opon local m~ aDd aap.ratif•M,. thtN .,..

two yean, dun~ w-h.Jch he aucc.NiullT

pt'V"'CU&e<l a lumbcr-dealin;g btiJ.ioea in P .ttt.Abuf11 Ptn~. On lu.
n-turu ftt•lll th.a.c. city be ~n ~ In buamew rn IAamlni\'•R, and

ele:rk, aubeequendy engaging in trade on hi• own IOODUnt,
which Ju at.ndnned aL a lUtr d.Mo. and ....um.t a eltrbhil• in tho
af'UCIUlo~ u

oxpando'J W

J.,..,.i.

call

~•f'poUtt.aM:ntJP~ral Wind.oT,.-ha.JLM~~d~the

dld.iell ~ld ~·b11.pl111H1;1 ol ~t ..-cum a m.uu..r I'Wkt&n¥ lM ••.cu.
U,.. &bil.t.Mtarid a da.poeation to court the fa'f'or.adetudythecon,..n.
.._.., "' t he .xten11~o eM of people whom hot hAl ..._.. aa.n.d uron tt•
ton'"O in U (•fticial CI&J.llctly.
&l Twoxn, of Anlbentba:rg, iA oao of th• J..djng m.rchanta of

0\l

ftllf' •

).....,... "·"'
. Clllllllt«l('tl w1tb thv
~t.

tM ...-andu W b life 1ft
1 c-•nfC'I"CC'tif•n
'' \fl\lllt•nu.-.

,.... . tn whon'

boanl. ll.t u -.,w Jtllt'lldm~t
but pNeth~ Nplariy tu a
•

LIST OF POST OFFICES IN ESSEX COUNTY 1886

,

~ned

1884
1800
1884
1854
1858
1879
1870
1876
1831
1851
1877
1877
1886
1881
1872
1873
1877
1874
1857
1884
1852
1854
1851
"'-1881
1860
1877

Name
Albuna
Amherstburg
A mer
Belle River
Blytheswood
Byrnedale
Canard River
Chevalier
Colchester
Comber
Comet
Cottam
Edgar Mills
Elford
Essex Centre
Geslo
GoldsnUth
Gordon
H arrow

Hillman
Kingsville
Leamington
Maidstone
McGregor
North R idge
Oldcastle

TownJh ip

Postmaster, 1886

Gosfield
Malden
Gosfield
Rochester
Menen
Rochester
Sandwich Wut
Tilbury West
Colchester
Tilbury West
Colchester
Gosficld
Colchester
Colchester
Colehester
Colchester
M.-nea
Andenon
Colchester
Mersea
Gosfleld
Mersca
Sandwich East
Anderdon
Gosfleld
Sandwich E.

George Hillier
Erll6t G. Park
Richard Eede
Denru.s Dumoichelle
John Miller
Wm. Byrne
C. L. Pare
H. R. Marion
Joseph Boring
D. McAllister
Daniel Graveline
W. E. Wag:staff
William Edgar
Isaac Elford
Thomas Rush
S..lina J. Weldon
William Ogle
J. C. Duff
John McAfee
Robert Manery
Jas. H. Smart
J. McK. S..lkirk
Thomas Moran
David SicltlestC<'l
JoS<lph B. Knight
M. McCarthy

0JIC'ned
11160
1869
11174
1879
1886
1886
1882
1874
1883
1860
1882
1883

1801
1877
1882
1865
1870
1875
1862
1871
1868
1864
1879
1841

1858

N ame
Olinda
O~y

Patillo (Puce)
Pel~ lsland
PelH bland S.
Pelee Island E.
Pi~ Creek
Ruse:om River
Ruseom Station
Ruthven
St. C lair Siding
St. Joachim River
Ruseom
Sandwich
South Woods~
Strangfield
Sto""y Point
Tee~h

Tilbury Cenlre
Trudell
Vereker
Walkusvllle
Wheatley
Windfall
Windsor
Woodslee

Township

Postmast ~r,

Gosfield
Colchester
Maldstone
Pelee bland
Pdee bland
Pelee Island
Moidstone
Rochester
Rochester
GosAeld
Tilbury W.
Rochester

John C. Fox
Alanson Ellioll
Donald Coutts
A McConnick
James Fel"l\l50n
L. S. Brown
Gilbert Sidell
J. Duprey
John D. Mauhows
Francis Wigle
L. Souchcreau
Eugene Boulet

Sandwich
Maids tone
Tilbury W
Tilbury W.
Sandwich E.
Tilbury W.
Tilbury W
Colchester
Sandwich E.
Mersea
Rochester
Sandwich
Mnldstone

Victor Oulelle
Richard Hocan
Thos. Stran&field
Henry DesJardins
Joseph Christie
Joseph Bartley
David Henderson
Hilare Bondy
J. H. Walker
James Moore
Moses McCullough
Alfred Wigle
Robert Taylor

1886
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CO UNTY OF ES SE X
li'OlR 1683-4.
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Biographical Directory of Essex County Subscribers.
:.; ru:~!~.~ j_~,~~:~~!~ :,--.:-.-..~ "..'--=~=.="'=:.=b.=':"=
I
WINDSO:It

Jbh~t.on, J . A ~Co., lll(·r'Ciuwt -.rllton.

I!>.I~.

Armvur, _.JGiw, DOtar)' tmlJltc, iaauranec and ,:me.ral
~rnL ... a IU.tiV£•
Montnal; bom, lbl$.
AAk~, W. K, propriolor to( li'f'"cl')' Jt~.hlco. W 1 Lvn1
ur tho <.:-ounty tn 1~:!.
Aayaa, Ouor&~· ""'l•ri~tt.or or •:mrn:• lttoul. a.ml
Aaseuor. De •·u born in 1-:ngland, IS:.~. Came
be~ iu 1801
Alhct-t... WiiUArn, 1-..rbtr, lauu•JI')'m.ll, llloLh~ cl-.aH·r
a.n1l i'IJpaU~r <."a.mtl t.u W ...~ iu lbi,'i. Wu
bom iu th• l":'nit«< St.o.tcs,
Anew,JC!hn_$;., balldfforthe«onty. ftft ,.,., Lotu

or

in f'...t~X m 1...._1!1

Black, Alt:t:ll.lhle-r, of d111 tina of Ulack "'- Ciaeyue.

~l~~ mc!!;::rr.·~~~l$\., jk,~ ~;::::
ISI7.

ur .Aflkonc"n Jlotel.

B.ufttt~ J.:. 1\ ,, pnprid.or
Bridga~. 1-'1tz. Ia' n~rtllaut.

h a n&ll\'~ q( f:.,.la.r11),
the countr •iuco 1~2..

aad hM lived 1.0
&b,r. John c~. lnl.u~tt Rov("nUc ~.
111

Hot W'.U Mnl

S.uulwh:h, •:.... ~ C<~I.IHt)'

lJJ.U.e., WHliaru, uud('rtJt.ktr at $2 ~mlwi~·h Stl'\"t'l.
Born At ~lrotlt U.~.
BArriao-er, J. W., prvpricLur o£ GrNt Wftlteru HoteL
Itau li\•rd ht:~ ernco IStU. Uorn in lhia Pnwlnefl:
ia 1~l0.
&ilt!y, llA.vhl. Jt.t..idM in Wibtl• Jf'. lie •u L.x-o iu
tha county abou&. lS-10.
Burton. F. W.
Bt:o.on, Willia.u., Cnlltot·tor ur C~t.om,_ I a • ut.ivtt
of 11'\'lland; b. rn, HU2, <.-..e t.-.1 l.M•l. Couuty
in I $til)
Clilfe. C.. editor. et.e. C.ltlc to Windaor in ISil). He
wa.. tKlm iu L-da County, CJ-.t.., in I~
Com:W..., ,Juhn. C'auwo r~m• llo l't•ittool ~taU.. \\"q

boru tJua\) u~o IM~.
J. R.., hc.~l propnorwr m Wio.~. Da
OWn•40 IU:ft!ll of Lot. II), ("ua. 2_. S.t~ulwich Wei>t,
'W'tlt'Lh $2,0·~•- t4uno h"te ia l~l:J. Wa. b -m "'

C&m~ll,

•:nsla.ud 111 IM"

.

cl~"f~:;.t.~:l"~~:J c~~ 1~7-i• &~i·~:
('(IQI~

:\brt.·1n. n-llrtd huil·lr-r. lh, luUI lh·..t iD tho
county hum IM.."i. Uorn in the tluih:ol SlAV. iu

11<1.'<1.

~.,J~~·bo=~~;t:d'::t.-:t. ~~t~~~

~~·
l"Lark.
S. P. C.. broker. llt're o~.~nCC!' IM~, lit< CIUIIt"
from 1.hl' Caikd St.latc._ wh("re he "·u hom m
1.3!1.
Cotttt. Jamf'... noLu""l hot('l·k«J• r. llu h,·..l in d1t1
<'O'IInt.y ••""-'(' l'-11
Cot.:t&lr D"'~then. bntel•kel!pcn lD \\'amlatrr.
Crook. W., ~ wator mnuf-"tu.rer. t'A~GC to
Wand&Qr ia INi'O. Waa born in Xe..- \"ork ~Ute,
·~17.

()nsJ..u,J. M •• but..: h ....,., ll~t Cll•"' to WhuiMJ &a UJ,'t~.
&n, in &ha .,ronuco CJI Ouw-1('1, I S:h!.

u.n;:,!:•;i;':i~··t·o~~~::C~~.l n!!~~~n ~:~~w!f~~
1842

trA~:?;. ~;,.L...;df:JUS:.L~ Ji~eiS:S~It·~
Jhm.oocbt•l, DeDi&. hunea•·msbi.

couuty •ino.."f' birth, 11).\"1.

lit7P \\"u
HM livrd i.n t11u

.Jl.oaaldeo11, W. C., frt1il and ,.~lAble uu•tcha.ul.

came:

ht~~

i11 UfiU.

l11 a

aat.in~

S\aw., and wu born io 1St'!.

11'-!

u! the l:n.t.eool

Un·c::.~:~·ut\v!td~~~~~~~ tk~~r,n~~· ~~~~~·n ·~r~~~~:
•U.n, l)ut.. lb4j.
F.l~~ ri~~;t~~:~ f:;;;_ Cotn~ny here. H<•nt
&1~.

J, S. h a CAnA11ian, .an•l hu h\'t"ol 1n tlu•
COUnty trnm 1~.,.,
l'c~~i~A\~~~:t:::.r'i~~IL~k-. Ucrt' •inct ISi-1.
Fi:&L.tt, F., jfroo.-r .an•I pr"vi1inn mcortlumt

Ht:r (al'llt\

•·~~~jco.~~~~~u-,::~~~~~~i=~~-~~1!..... ~m·
m<e.nced
poal,

Gig~U.t,

K.,

~ilol'1)

~in

f:n~ofUod,

tSSO.

IM:l.

hlll'll:o;~-~kl'r.

Wu boru ne:a.r l..i.nr·

n ..

li\'(:ol in l),-

I:IQQUty

birth. lb.""11.

G;v-"&n~: ~~J;.~~1tt7:. tw~i~r~'ro ~hi;:•

St..dt•, 184-s.
lf~r.. \\ lt.. dntg.j.:•fll. \\'y l110tn ill Jlui~Ul Town,
Tulll&ni.\. l!W:I. CftiHe. k\ Wtuti'Ut' •1_,., 1t b"j'!.
K"')" ~I. H. J .• lt).IIJM,."Ctor of \\~cisht.. Mol :\leaaurea
('1r(lO\"tonlD11l'"lll.
tbfril'l, ,J. H .• f"-'inl•·r. fl..., tJ.,,._ • nwml,..rtof 'ru•Ji
(•wudl l~nl. t:amtt th Wu,.J-vr, 1~7:\. B1rth•
pL«o,

J.J,~tmol,

~~:~1\:·.~JIH~:· o~."a~:~~.1~~~~...f h.u
J~•u, 1-1 S., f'l'\tl•rl4·Wrnft'nwford IICJu.o
Joau, Jo'di.a:, auch.i.niat. ami i.ror.•·foumlcr. 1-.0. atl·
•lru., Rt.>x ·U, \\'iml..,Jr. &m HI thi. PRn·in(."U
iD 18-l:t

J e-ob., John H .• U.~. Cton•u.l ~"'' oumm~:n.:1.a.l agt-nt.
~e bu lm~l in U..o count-y from lb73. Wu bon•
m the United St&tea in I~

lttN illl'"'

Job~n. J. A., grocer a.nd pro'-i.too mcrt!h~t. Ue
cameo to t.h~ coaaty in l b6.'i. Bon. in tbr Uailf'lll
~t.&""'III IK-10.

Ke'Woct. ~~~~=~·J.:t,>·"ICitt.n• aiMI eurg~u.

llall'a

Kil1!:.~·i~\i.~=-~; r=r:IS~~~:~.be~~
\' Y ,lull>1<J.

~lora.

lgn•'t'. bclk·l·kt:iJjlCr. Wu bum 10
Co.wtyiul.,;3.

t'..At'.X

t.u'r'~~tQI~h:; c~:t~~~~n :~:;~~e;ie~~"eo·~-~
11<31

l.ilr.:=:~~~f..~·tJ':r~~~~i~~~H~
...:.:.atantl, lb-11.
l.&.iag .t TwAU,. gc-ou·n.l ~riX!tl"'.

Ut-rt •int~t' 1-bti.

l.al.dt_.. C. F'. , rcLu,..l \'IYil r<rYaat.. lie 'l\AA L om 111
Wmdaor l11

Us~.l

~ John, ] l)nJ~r tnctchfUtt_

a.nd ).fajor Of the 2'j\h

.."'
=....
=.

Htllad.:.!":~d f,t!~t~ =~~,~~:' ~.i!cl~:.nl~~

Wlad..or (rom IW13. 1kom ia &ntTabJreo, ~t·
w..J. IIW!I.
~~r. J()hfl, hoot. artol •~m&luT. Ut>- wu tMJm in
Uub..mLA in 1~0, l'Lb<( n•IIU,)YCIOl ihf'ttttl (ij{JI

&hf.)tie:ld. W, Uu rwtdt"il in toWD •i.nco htie:. Ue
cuneo from Jama.ico, "'b.-re b• .,.. . 'bom iJl INl.

~mit1~1~;;.i)~· ~!~~ ~:;c-J'~~:~l1~·:~~fi~r.! ~h:'n~:
tbt- l"ult(.'tl ~tAk• an 1~8.
Sut.bcriaod, J. B., Jir'OJ:.ridor or the Cn-wfarU 1:1-....
\\'in..bor. He a1JIO b'lo'li• 100
or IMd, t..lng
ll(f'N

J.....~ :If) 111nd A7, Cot:~. I, W~~t s.&nolwach, C.r.
to the 1.'0011\y ia IHiO. Horn ia S.·.,LI.a.ntl, 1~~
St.roatl, J. lJ., butc:ber aJHl•tt~k dealt.r. Jltt came to
E-.x County Ua l!:ia."i. b AD Utgtit!lnlll.ll, &Ad
.,.·ulonn1 m hi.I'J

TQ"·;~J~I:•• 'i~"-~t:~~~~t:' ~..;d'S~~rn..ha·

\'oll.a..ut.. 'fll(lln~t.~, I.'U-$1Hu'l Mr.l tDcrduuit mjllcr. Jle
a.lao ""'n• ~ IIICI'W ot J.ot 2. Con. 0, S:&ndw"kh

~tile!~~~~:.~~;,~!~~~~~~;;,,~~·:...cat;:)'i~ t.h~

w.t, -..·orth J'i-,0(10. w... 1)oJC'D II Ou1ariu, l'~
t'.alnc- ~~ t.ln• t-o•o&Dl)' in lb.'J.'I.
Volaaa. }A.Iw~~ord, h<<t.elt•toprictur. lie ownt 3.1 auu
of Lot. 3, Coo .;. &ntfv.·icb Eut.. &nd hulived ia
thf' <·ount.y !rom llj3j Th.om iA the C111ted ~utc-e

'·~~: ~!:~l~ h~..!~~~~~1r~',~:n ,.~,..~i~a1Jr;

\'em:- !~~"'~i ~~~;r b!r~~:n:-:'J~or~

R.u.aJiou. llaa lm'll m tik- c..1mty (n,;rn ~~~.
lk•rll at Athbuy, InolAmi. IK-U
LiJ-)', Jobn, hotel duk. lie .,.._ bo:onJ iu .Mglu.d.

J•roviuoo t•f tli'U&rin in

l~.

...,. hvrn in Ontat.i~. l ts."N. CMn.o to th1• eobDl)'
1n lbfi9,
\ldln•lt, .lnhu, l'""f'"tt(,r f1f th~ •: x H(Ju•~ Wu
bora at. L..·mamg, Out., lb.1b.

M•~ai~~~i"~i~h.~\~i'uS~~.~:~"t.Hc

wu boru

:\I&Aal.ettAI, A. H., rctU'I.:!Il (tl.nn•r. lit 0,_'111 l:t.! atrw
IU lll(! OOI.Wty.-.01111 $ 1!.,',!01). b a lflt:.llllM:t ot t.hc
To~·n Coun...:.il, uW h.u liveol in lh• CVI.Uit)' allk'l!
birth, 1824.
\luni<JCh, J. C, tolilof a nd J'llhli•l~~rr. ('a11w ttl 1-"!.u

,.~,~::•it '!t~~~at~~!=~~~·~':!·r ~\,-.Wor.
1

Wu bon1 in the co.unty in lObi

\lilbl\1, \V, A., •U;c propritlnt'". Ho I•" naLi'"• of
lh11l11"0\i ll.:r, ;llul \liiUIIK.Jna ID 11\tt},
:-.ttt.:bt·ll, llcnry. ~-a~ttntr. IJ., lta.t U to.el'\'1 u1 l.wd,
aiUI..'t.ted In Lot.39 and ..o. l'oa.. I, worth $3.000.

'tm!:'\,\~ ;~ofn~1 ~!~". .:'~. ~~~.n: Re!:f~ ua
1

1

Wmdtor. P. 0. a.t.ldrUM, WaJ)o~rvillv. H• ba
Li.\·c:J in tile t.owu aiLH:\1 Jl:fj:,. \\'..all!1m ID LlJ..
Pro,·int:tl in lb-0.
\l.acby, (;, \\1,, llttand 1hw...nne Uffit>el'. (".a~r.· hct('O
1n lb70. l'.U. .,ldrcu i• \\'alkfl'\"allr
Hom 11
tht l'ro\'11\<.'•• ot Ontano, l~l.

1111~tt

(Joo.h,

Wh1t.. .\lnandtr, t.;.:a,Jo)rnan (Ia UJ, GrC"~&L Wc-lt'm
H..ahur. I• a utn·e or HJa..co•·. ScotJaod, ADd
...,.. hom iu lh36. C.mu Lo the coo.uty m I~
\\'bi~S..b.-urin~rud )LP.P.f(lrSo.rth t-Ae:r. g,.
bat rt•ldt'OI in Lh• L·ounty lllll<"o:< lo•rth, 1&\.-l.

w.t~~\'~:ji::.•h ~;-t!:~l'.r~~"~Q(.~;..hli.:.!::O:~
•1'"~

I•U'1h, lt'h.
\"wag, Olar~. plu1nber, •tl!Aiu a.nol ~litter, lia uti
cr·p~m1th.. 1• a Town Coa1K"11l-hf'0 and cat1
h·N m l~lS. \\'Mi hurn ill t;rna.aov, lb3Z
?.mu, Jt>hu. tntor\·haat ta1lur. Utrre 1n <Oonlllllt1)', 1M.\.

1!..19.

~,.. Lf• u1.f.ll
\\
t.. om ill ..:n,t.od.,
CiUJtt: l1· ~
IM!C.
S. W., 1.:.:\. c;(onaul aibCC. J!fjfJ. Uona at

fhouuu,

-.q

Hu~l~,

~ort.h Oue~hoa •n ISZ-l
lludktlft, A~:hJIIt', rr."\lt,.tlllel ~

nti'R(Z,·lll~~·~·i;,:~v~,f."'~~~:·r;, .~~:ta!.'.J"~:I4;~.•:•x

1~3.

L

llo hu li\:~

111

6:::~:~J:!. '\t.:."l· ~~~

Ot1et~?~ul~t~h.h:~

.\tt~lf'~lun Tuwm. biJI,

1

HU'\ .,_,, i.t th• t

•t

Town 1~re.&llurer.
O'Connor, Je.mniaA, t.ni•tA-·r 0\nJ att.orn~y-~t·Llw. la
a n.ath·f! or thi• Pro,,in~. llftil 'ti'U ll()rn m l!WO.
l'ODtmJ, 11, ("., duur, r~~J. f.ll"llln U•l weoo"l hlotrothanL,
lie ua :1.11 L·:na;L.alttna.n, At11l waa Lonr m lb.'• I. lie
came 1.0 W ind.or i.n ISiG.
.,t'~"' 11 ., watchmakf'r, j~wc11M', anol C!ll)tt'llo\'•r. n ..
hvcool iu t-:.,.. ••'l Cw.nt.)· •ln.- 1t<Vj. h a L!All\'• c.f
&~ Prun110t o l•lf'D, ~~~.
l'oe, Yilton, fumrr •••d eu..e.k ~- Own• :!:! aaea
t>f latul, ait.uAtt~l tn Lot :lO, valuN at .jl,fi.C.IIO, Uhl
tamf hera in ll\7.&
H()rn in lh NaW of C'btO m
II«:\.
l'tpUl.. JOIJCpiJ N., dr)' g1.101lt derk. lJt!l wu Luna i.o
Pt-troit, L'.s.• JS.t3.

ltH.,~:~~~j.}!i 11 :
1

"fr~::~ j~·.~'*~~~:r~~:•KI;~ >:,

Snrvk, N.\',, 1-'l't.i.

'~ur:...t~~~~.~~LtA~~~S:a';=r,.ic~~~~!·..~;

61 tb. Culmty .o\p1t'Uit.ura) ~y. llco CUlM!
ho n Ill l~j.l, ~~11'11 111 ~..,tlMI•I. J~U.
lklrrv•ro~&U. H~t11('n. LIU.Dlllll.
h a llAli\'n of tb•
C'OCitltY; horn in ltt39.
&m-.oa.. Jo.eph, binlr:-<eMcr. Ru li'"od in the COGly
abw.l•lrth, IM':'.
H.tt.r~. J, Jl.,flt'uptwt..•r tlf lAic• \'tn· lhm~. CArne
ho"f"ttlll 1~1.10. Uum an t.he- U'n•t.td Sl.\te., J~i.
~nnra, .A. B., baku a.»oJ pat~lllec W liuru'a Dr)' H(;r•
\'ea.,t. h a tuti\·o (if X<'W Jl.rahawick. anol 'ti'U

burn in ll'-Ut
l)rnetl. .-\Un.,), ~t. Ca.Uie C.O J-.Ar.tr. m 1~'1
l:k.na au Surr:coy, t:,gobo•l•. ,t~.:e.
Jo'illioo, J. B, t~·unur arid gnunu. Ho baa livrtl he~
UDN 1oirth, l'-11,
.-·ram· •l. \'t.lillt,n, t100t ...,,, •hflC'Jnalr: r ~~~"..,bon
iu \lc..~tLI'tiLI, l"'l!J.
Oravcli~ A: D .• ~hr. ()wu; a b6uae
lwro. Wa• born Ul tho couMy, l~S..

{j,...,.,, (;,.. ,fJ.;C, e.rna~ lz\atmh.thtrft'.
&u•" • «:CJUIIcillor, &lll·J hu n-ar•le.l
H-om i.u 1-~ngbad. tstl.

On•

~;ori~;r.~~:'> ~~'\~~~n0:1\:~nlA\~a.Rr;:ui;
Ht:lt{illlll,

l~'tJ

i(JJw~ilii!:To....~;s:f ~~Jt';;~'~(tC:~~~ ,~.i!:a'~~

Wu
h~rt!

&Ud lot.

f••r...-

ahu:a

1~·1.

•.\Jub~r-t.bnrg,

1~1.

Jf'llc(~.,.~.:n~t~nL :g!~~~:,lt~~~!~ f!):;:~.':

n~-.•,,.~~k:!et~1t~ ~~~rfn •;!,Jk~~'(!i~~&!lt'o.waur

Kotf~)-c~·..~;j fi:::_JA!~I<':~~i b!~in";~t.he ~

•llllt)"

11

,.,.,,,. \'urk SW.ttt, at~J

,

11

..

Rot.oo, John.. o;:ollar m.aktr, whoJeaa..lot ami rr:~ f1t"
C!AIIIfl tAl \\'iu•J,..,r in lbti!l. l• a oath'(l of t:r..:Wul,
Ri~hinge,

ItU '

0., m.ukr tnochanlc oD LIM O.M. IWI.n.d.

Rice-, Al(ret) t.!, famiture a._.-na(&etUriL"t'. u,. Li.nd
bu~~·~l1~?~::~.!:'~n tt'\.'• aG<I ~a.m11 from ):ng.

11

Rocboleau, J., men:iwa~ t.ull)r.
couaty in 1839.

Uc ¥'AI bom in thas

l~\i,

Kr!Dl:;..l~~~tjh,~·~,lulc.'l'4i~~~: f!..~\:f'r}" tWhiH.

1!<3!1.
'MIIU ...,nl lJI

w.- l10ra ID

i•tlctlu.tmy, l"'ii'-

ltublo110n, Ctcil U, h.mi10tH .t.n•l ...tic;itM, kc. lh•
(':JIIIIrr IH•l'• in l!w ol), fa aJI t:agiJ•hiii.AII j bun HI

at!d

I~

JnaJ:'::'· Be~ .....
ltaJ!::;'.'j,s:-·:~~-~~-~!i r~:.~. u:l~t;~j~

:\1uweon, o. A., hltli~ ~hoc)t

I

ll

1\tu., X&thau, M1rcol fa.nner. HP Qln~ '" f'CI;l•t•
h
mIt<~.')!). H··m m to!ngW.J. 1!'1:!4
IA!t au. J . II., J")iYJ&JN Court <..lrtk Al Autlte.ntbarv
Jle ._...,. bum

~~

ID

,.

Ambentburg •1nc. 18+1, and ...., bom in thst

~f{lJ~~-• ~·Jitnlt'tbr

a..l IJu•lller. ll• WM borD ta
Qtu•bf.c. I t;l8. ~u.IN bc>rc •n 1b31.
t)urlleu.e, 1... J., drrk. U~ t.1 a oaLI' e c.ol tho C01ml7,

and ...-..born at Wlad..or,

IS.'S~.

lloh~'n;~tf:.k~~~.l1!~1't:r!:.~ io~:.,r;::
to lA&u. l'ou.a.ty •n If:lj7.

C:o~~WW

kuum., D F., a~ltunl and ~DftS! agent. Bora
iu .)fdden Town•h•p. 1847.
Akinn<!T, 'ltu J-~ 1\. tt·...·h..r, W.u t... tn l..oD<la.,

1&4•1'1. <•me t.o i.h•• <'f>WllY the .....,. )Mr.
Scutt. E.. lt., t.flf'ppb optrator. H• .... bon. ill
ObtA.no. 1862.
St. Joba. Jo.eph, t .....t Ull ah~makft'. He ~ettkd

W&a bons at MOftu.l.

•ruru.,.,., \\' II •. d...Jtt lA vn'M!col"ift &ltd provU
lt. ~ boru 1n I~
11to~

ls.:.o

C. ~f. S., dra~

Re

&nl at u•.kvilltl, 18.1.."f.

caaDe ~

Tt'"Ts:! !lih~liT~:~~~~~~.·::.,~ h~,..
Twom.y,

)$,, ~tncnal axn:.ba11L.

OQ&.

F.aeex io
111

-~~0.

He bu. bcld the

h~b,~ t.~~r:.!~'··,r! ::~h::\:;!
'"!•,

'"z:;.

WO.Oo G4!!0f'St. l• aa utc-uh·a laocl cr-ou, o'W!Wl&
1.000 Kft-1 in ADdrrdon and Cokheuer Tow-a•

•hir-- worth f'.!O,OOO Born, 1837.
\\;' n"ht.. C, boolulrll.-r ....d U.&Uo ow. Ue
10 Lbe Totrnllup ol .\laldC"rl,

WAa

bon

l.EAKING'I'ON.
Ahlert.w. Jacob, r.tll'«< f.u-mC!r.

He hlllll btld ,·ariou

}::;_i~1:1~1~ io ::.~ .;o._:a~-:':-;*:;011~:~.Jl~
land,

1t1

UU7.

ft.,,. J). U., f'-'•1•·t of tb• &rtt•t t'burt"b at
Leamiugt.<tn •1Du.t \lAy, Jt(,'tl Hit' u a lljl;tn·e of
Elgra C.6unty, Oat.ano. and ..-...OOna :m I~
Hi-tt,
oma.a u .. QNtnct.uf and buil•lf't. lfe caii'C
he-n 1t1 1h77. ~lim~,. I.•Hndon, Unt.an~. IM'!
llro•n. A .. lolltdll•r. lie hu lived 10 L eount y •wor
Hurt.:h.

n ..

~ir&k.

ts.·.s.

C111.1nr-a~ t~.• attorney• .olicitor. e-t.:. "" iu. nam·•
61 &be City nf OU.a•"- ILII•l • .,. hom lu li-li.
Sttt.Uo<l hcri:l inS. plNill(!r, lb"7tJ.
(;'udcr. f-t.,,. J. W.. 'le~otli•t. );pil«<pa.t t."hun;:b
1

f:'/e.\r!1~!n :-c";~iF&m't.C~!j*c::lV,
s \' :o\t&\4",

Cn.ruk, 11 J'., boot &lid aho. mtoreh&aL Ue came c.o
t..aria~n in ISi.S.. Born i.n Aylmu, OntArio,
1"-'1.
('our>tT. William, -.·ood ..-()f'kf'r_in r~rvlry 110 c:a~n
b~re in .J\Uit', l "'i'P
Rom m Wc.n&••lf1ll C':'ounty,
lb-1!1.
Curti-. C'Wh. fAnner aad ama.ll fruit C"'?'-"IU· He baa
il aA!"f'W tl( IMd •:tust('Ol in Lot-;.(": •n. I. 'reno.
Towa•h1p, an•l h tw..lt,·~l htt't'
" l11rth. 11'1.!...
~~ )..t'$no lg\<- Aflol ':\tt- ll.

¥:..:.hi -'"

Dnnirz. L
propriortor of t.be [)ot.u.U:t~t Uoo~.
.,. 1101'lt ln thl! C"UUIInt)', IH.~l

1f.':

He:

u~.., ua~,~~\\~i!'~~;3::·r..,:~ ~;:~u!:-l'i~J~e

''a

J>,a,·jJ., .."' J . "'-· ~hd;. couuty ~t.ahle &.bd ooJ..
led•... De cam~ w. tbe C'QUnty iu l~'l2. &m ia
l)ort Jt.,l'«~• Ont.ario. 1~111
Ut.JJlllll(. lkolll'llrt, ~'"'r:-J tMNhauL
llt~ hlUI li,·ttl 1.11
&bC' ~.Dt)' 1ince bin.h. l~tG..

llcnl~t )". IJ. tlu.ltr in IUJ•I~ &fl•l rAn<')' d?' goo.ll
Srtd·~llwl't- ID IW-9. HlrlhJ'l.t • (;,.,Jt•nt"'h.
lhoo;•.t'lt t•, U., •LI..abl/llllllt l'AJ•t.At~.
\\'a• IJoona 10

in HH~. llirth·
., •I J'. U. 4-Lhln-.,

11~:-

.ttl•d in tho
\t~i•ol;~l~h-f'ol ltuioiGII<

!3_{,00,

Buthpb.et~o Sootb.nd~

John, S"'".ntlaD&G &r1tl tilt·~. P. Be came co
fNec COtwt.y ID 1"'-17. h a n.atJ'I't tJf SooOuuL
~h{l"'~"':lf, A. J , me:n:-.li.&Dt tAilor.
lfa•• hvt'lll b.,..
ti.nd ur,:j.
"" i• • auti\'t of Sordaad Bona

$3.000. Wu bora in t.he: t:ruted Sb.tea in 1~;.
So:-ttll'l1 in the Nalltv iu }S,)..t;
W111tc-r. All"-·rt If., lo<.l\,(·lwr. U. ln·c-1 in the tuwa

1\~~-ll~~;;~:;r::[~,o~k·~~~= ~~-~~tltb; ~u~J
Lbe town from butlJ,

1~1~lacl.t'Oo'l,

hf!'f'll '" IHO.';,

Ia
W~. R"'''· J: T, ltom:m Catholic dcrgy~ a.ad
Dran of Wm•l• or. Wu 1.... ~ ia ··nw~oo m 1~.
S.ttlnl hrr. in I~..;.
Wlute.._ Jo!t(.'Jlh, Jr., wholeule a.ad rtt.ail WI~·· ~
•5Jint. wcrda.nl. JJo wu bona lD tbuo l'rovrlk"e lD

.\~"'•11.
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1~.

I.A\IIIolu, :\I""' rnf1"C.ba.,t t.a.ill'lor. He at-ltlt.o~l ln IJue
C" Dl)"• 1H72. 1-k•m 111 ln•bnd, IM:I.
l..awr Jno, gtudw.a.u He iJ ChAirmiUI u( l119 S.:bc~
Uc..rd, And baa ln·•I1D lhco t.:~unt.)' lrv1n l&lt. I•
an Eogliahmaa; born. 1M2.

Unnf&i~.·· )~r,~~~~~~i,'~~1ot•L Carnto hcte ia

...,_tft

H""IQQ. \hcfULt1, IIC"AI.q>lu 1'1"41,.''
aJIII••·
1o.g: rna.:hinea. He w.ullfJrn in ltOGUH"y Tuwn.tlup.
KcaL Count.y, 1831,

t·~a~r.

Rab.rt.. hookaeltcr a.111l

•i.atiot~..-, v1~1Jh

opc--

~=:.:':Jl~~~"!t~.:o.~::1~~~··;~:;. ~~:::

~ a.."t'llil of

Lot '- Con. 0, Mf'rwa TO'II'll.Wp. aod
aome vliiA~ properh•. Born Ul tbl C'OWlty, lS-12..
lh•C.tlu•rt'.\n\C' froci. fnolAIIIl &DJ
C"1Hot) &IJtJllt lho.'kl

-ttltoltnf'

'L

~t~'~,;· t~:~~~:iw~t'..!~~~i~.~;:.ntJI: ~~~

in LNnuu~t.oo uru~ 1~2
a. aative vf l.laa..
~h"'-· t.:.naclat~;l; l•.•ru. ISM.
J.t"rifoN. t-:, juLir~ r ud contn.ctor. C..mo to Loa·
m1a~o.'1on in 1873, from SLrat!onl. •bt-rt! bco wu
'"''~ lD lnWDC~~L Bom io Dvriwn Cou.aty,

i

U11t,,

1~-17,

lltiWf' St.marl, (lf'OJ•t'M't.ol'<•!livu)· •t.ahlt~ lfttC!Ul41
to t.b~ count.y LD 1~. \\'ae bona in Trt.la.J.&a.r,

O.urio, 1840.
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Hobeoo. Tho.., m«clwJt, tailor. Quuc Ute i u 187:!.
h • a.ativt of }-~lAnd; born fn Sh~dield, 18-IG.

Gent.ud. John,

~er,

now rBtired.

of f'nnce. &Dd wu. bona in 1811.
Count)' i 1l laJ7.

Be~- U It\ n.ati,.o
~rl'lc to~

~"":~:~l~-= l:'ita~r!!d·l~::l.~n;~~~~· ~~ Olu-:; ~~~~~~!:! ~.·:~~t~~J\b~t!t~~~
tidenbJe property in Lnm.iogt.ott, He "41 bom
ia the! county in 1845.
Kimbell. W afrtn. boot Amlabfte mercha.n&.: al toi.autr
of )larria~"' l..ic'cruot. lie hcold t il. J)OI,1UM-'!r·
alup for~ )·urs. 11.nd Cletbh•J• for8ye.t.. \\u
hom..LD Hlllton Cowaiy, Outario, JSU~. SettiOtl i.a

1-AMx County, INO.

Kcm!~ ~=~~·~CoF~~:e~?n..,.!::"lC~•l..,one

* Cne,•e,

..W&ot'l

.\ gnuhato

of r..::;,ington l 1tui, which

wu utablilbed ill 1873.

LAn~~!M~;Hf-:~P:::;h~:=r ~'J,.n.:=n!.;J;~

1atK'e ltiiO. Bom m Odonl C<Hmtr. 1~.
Lovelaoto. L.. propndor ur Oo~rio llotcl. Lcamingtoa.. uul Huthvcu H otel, RGLh\'CU. He waa bora

Board, and ~ here in 1$60. He WAll bom iu
0f'rmany, IS3.i. i',U. ad(lft'U, Wmd-or

Olra.-:.:~~ ~~~~i·•.: 1~1~o;!:;:•rr:,:: "~~r:h•;.e._!:
born in lb29.
Md:wu, Johrt. Sheriff'.

ft.Midtu on l..ot 70, ("..()h. I,
W. !o;,udwh·h. lit~ hu he-M t ho ~ffict of ~herift".
Ckr-k, a1HI hM ht~n a Counc:•llor, oth..· IA1 ".-¥1tt'f•
A':c. Uu came hero 10 I&Hl. lior. at S.uat&0...,
1812.

~lu nloch.

, V, A•• pbotognpbu. lt. wat born in the
C'IMinty, P.O. •tlJ rea. Wuuho r.

~m.&IJ, W • •J., howol·k~cper.
1~1.

II• ~o to J-M.x Couuty m tol;(i6.
io $athetlandl.h.ire,. Scotland. 1845.

Wo.a hom
lh.!l !atbu

t~ l'roviu~ H1

W ALXEJ!.VILLE.

ac. 1\rotk,-rille-. Ont.a.rio, 182i.

YcK~ft.ot W, Y., ~nand carriage m.Mufwhartr.

Rom 111

Settled m 1-: ...U CouuLy, 18.)3.

(Jobl,~~etlled ia Kinlo.Town1hip, Brace Connty,
IS.\1.
•
\loCllham. Coliu. d•ltr in --~:riut .u..l J)nl\'IIIOU6.
ne CI.JI\0 to SL nontaa ID ISM. Uti M:ttlod hete
in lS71. IJ. a ~th·o-of Aynhire, Scotb.D:d, ~here
he wu born ia J$-1!1;,
llcOoaald, Wm., •ddle:r and harnNI nuk('t', Rom
al. CbalhAm, IN3. Caine ht-ro in 1873.
)J<:C_.bbia. \\:lUi.,., bull.li!r uti oontn.o.;tor. l.t •
CanadJ.u; bonl. 1842. Sttt.lro here io 1812.
Ycno.wd. D.anie~:l. hb.ektmith; hen) ain<el871. Bora

Kerr~~. rropriet.on of Walkerville fmtndry ud

Born in NoU.1ogha"'-hift.

Mo-IAan. Jo.;.lm~Jn.d J., fonoman _.,th II W'alker.t ~·.
dt•trllcrt. He c.;uoe hen H I 1001 U 11 native of
Quebcoc. Wu born that! in IS23.
Jtt.i«1. Thomu. bead cliati11tt al H . Walker .t Sou'
dini11Bry. He wa~~ born 1n Qt~cbc-c. 1$.1-t Came~

Pige~~ ~\~~ H~.1::f,;.~~~~ lo E.ex Countt
0

1

ia 18-48. when you.ng.

t:..gland. Ill<.;.

Pihwt~orill.

llo,·eaue

n..

lie.-,. horu UJ Qutbt<!, IMO
Don•unton Sugar an•' ~ynap 1ttiiutry. W, S.

~mart.,

IM("hi11e w,.,rk• ComMtnced bu~ilk_.. hC'ro. 1$7:\.
They aN n'tnaa o(SeotlatHI,
~h.'!.M-. Hem·\. ~uerll.l rut;ft.bll.nl, Vo.lmlulcr, :anc1
Jusboo of the l"tace. !I• hu retided her.e aooe
lSG-2.

IJom in

lNJI~nd.

IStG.

..

Ja.eph. miller. llat livud ia Leamiugto.
fi"'N 1871). l.klnt in 8rutford, Onwio. 1&2.
Ryall, W 1-f., propnet.or of the Soon Uou.e.
1-f~
OWita 40 acru of b nd in Golf'i~ld Townahip. and

Swan~.tiC1~m'::~~'l~~ ••w~ •t.ock·Lr«dft'. re.hhu' at

Yillap property here. Born in \\lnd110r, ISIS.
Rohinaon.. Jo•o~b S:., tailor. lie hu 00 at1"tt o( Lm.

Stow~'''.f!:i:'!i. ~nlllon tm.ll.atcr with H

~!~(~oni.t•• n!~e:~fTX-=~~~l~t!~~·~llf.!t!~~;.
bon:t.

1&24. Emigmkd_ to C.anad11 1n
18-li, &nd 14"'tmd in thO. C"Wnt)' thM<e )'ell"' ftfter.
Robaon, CbriJtopbtr, lum~ 1'11d ptopriat.or ol
&b\! Wting nnk. 1113 1\.u tivod 1.0 tho count)
a.iaee birt.b, t83S..
R.au<Wl. A. If , -ole Pn),Pri.rt.Gr of the lb.NWI ....1
Engbnd ;

f~~~:;·h~,;i8j8~4', f.!f'~~~i! ;r:r*!~· ;~

Stat.e, And ..... born, l.S.'t.l

RAte~ i~1~t!~n:~.a~';:t:,r·~&)~1L ea~: h :
int~.

SooU, M \\'.,

hnnl~Cnn.au, ~~onol Colh~tbr ('1/ Cu1tom..

rean wu a

Ur . .ua~t h.(nt ID I!AAi; and !or t•o
tntm-bu of the Couru:al 8oa.nl
Bona Hl

the )'Q:r

1837 iD the Ptorinoe of Q.wbec.
Selkirk, John MrR, booktt:lln and •U.tioaer; al~
Po.trrwwr anJ C].,rk .o.ntl TnoAJu~r of Lfl~~ouun.s·
toe.. C&tno he-n m ISCU. Horn in U.uhamw..
Qud>oe. 111<0.
Sbet"'l·ood. John F., aaddlcr &Dd l~rnNaomaker Ia
hllJ.l~ 1-ir'l~

ISG!l. Btn io l)te.~.... ·U iu 18.10.
CllliM
:..x County in I&G-8.
Sn.idu, J. t:., propnetor of aaw &-nil two glUt nulla..
He o...-m 3.')0 acru. •ihaatcd in l..oll: 9aod 14, Cw.
A of )lcot"'(!A To.m•hip. w .. bfirn in Wn11.~·onh
County, 183.1.. ~lt.l~l in I?A.u, II;';' I.

to .

~Mrp_ W, S,. loan, IOSUI'fU\ct' .atJ l!t"'IItral ootllllliulon

s.gent,al.oconnyanct:r. He itA nalneof IIA-mpahir.. t;nJ,:lAn;:l, aml w.. born iu ISIO. Rettled
htte in 187 1.
StuM:Hnga. W. A., ironfound«. maC'lllu..t &Jill miUIU•
fartlln'r of ~<:ricullunal implemeot.. Born ••
l>e'f'oa.thit~ f.agWt1l, 1$&-a. H~:~ .eeu:led irt th.Ja
county, 1872.
~id1l11.IL Rt:nj.o.rnin, l~Gnkkot~. f<mu~rly. u.c11tr and
ph,...cwl. It C*puln anc.l adjutant •• thll vulun·
teet MilitiA. Uo own• 00 Ad"Ct of land in l.ot. 14,

~~i ~~!~~hr.ru~:n!~~~aa..ei&~:l~
1823. &IHI MUlcd ln f&.e._ Co.1ut.y, ~~. ban
1-ibgl-"lun.:\n ~ bom in \"ot'bhire, 1813.
Uml4!rwood~ A.. puatu. flu li~tKI in •a:a. Cou..oty

•inoc lmt.h, )SfS..
Wil(le, l..owit, J(tneral me~rch.an,, farm~r and ;,.r.P.P.
lit owm 700. KI'N of

!An~I

m MerNa Towmbip.

&nJ laM lh·ed 1.11 tho county liJb...'t birth, IS4.'i.

\\1,itlell. F.J.i, builder atJ,i'l C<K~tcac:tor. SrttlOO be~
\Sil~GS. llo ..._ hom U. t.h~ Ni•_ga.ra Oi*'ri<=t.

2

1

WalkeNiU~. Ht~
1

Qme:

bf'.rc 111 1Si6.

Wu l)oru

\\'alkt'r .t

S.., +fit.lllt~n.. !.c. Jf~ tAUit to \\'aJkt!f\'IIJO IU
HfiO. Is " nath'e of &otlaml: born. 18U',_
1'ulins. 0. 1-~.. fortoman m.ill('r. He baa 1h•al here
liMe lSi.&. Born in th~ Cnitt'tl ~~~. l&"rr.
Walktt, II., A Mn•, ,h,,lllr-n. tnn.IUUft tUhl rn1lltrt.
Walker, C. V.. f<ll'trnau for 11. \\'alkK k Sou.e, ._:..,
Ltll«:t.. lie o--u• :r.. KJW of !Athl. aitu.at.-!d an Lot
9-1~ Con. 1. West SArnl•ich, nutl b.u Jj,·cd iu the
cocauty from ISV.:l. Rom in tl1~ Unite41 Scat-.

valtaed at 81.~.
\\'u bon• m Cuuuty Clan!.
Ireland, 1839. Came bne in ISGi.

OF ANDERDON.

Andenon. Jqhn C., (4nnu. Own• GS a<:rCI of Lot
~. X. C'ol<:lloflltC'r 'fo...-n.J.•J'I ; ,·alatol at Sl.:r.GO.
5
- r.~tu&_.tw:.:.~
g:.~;!~~~,,~!t,." .~i:.!:~l

',·s.1t:

Gordon.

Borro~~ :~·.r::::k~'tn ,";~l l~.d;~~~::l ~~~
t~o. C"ovn. 11 ..-onb ~.000. I• 'l'uw·,-'f'h•l) t'ouu~illur.
an attice h ~ b.aa heM for nme y~rt; A.lhl hu ~>etta

..-id('ut h~re ainee birth. J•.u. :uldrau. G<mloa.
Boudu, ('lem~nk ranncr. Liu• on LoL S. Cou.. Sr. of
wht~h l1o own• W 1\C'I'\'e: vah~l .o.t $1,800.
in Qu~;"IIOO. UH7. Came lO o01111ly 1n tbO.),

addrua, Gordon.
Bro'W1l. Johu D .. fa.nnt!r.

lkln1
P.C),

flu:?; ACI'fti of Lots. 10 A~MI
II. Cou. I : t11.1ua $.'J,OOO. I• A tu.ll\'~ of Balli·
n\ON. U.:o:.. ...,.1 WM IM:on in lfi27. Itt IMlttlttl 1n
&.ex Couuty, 1&;2. ...0. adlln=te.. no,.,lon...
Butin.• R~mi. f21111U on Lot. I, f"'~n . S. He owru :,()
Knll: wort.b $'.!.000.
HM Ji,·t-~1 Ul eount;y ainoe
birtll, IM'2.

1''.0. 1\thl....._ A nlhtntbftrg,

Bondy. Daniel, fanuorr. Owoa ;.; a<:r\"'t o( LOt. '1, Coa
6: n.lutd at $3,:,00. He ..... bona 1a t-ho coualy,
tS37. r,.0. add.reaa, AmhentbUJl;.

..

Cnln;!:f.~:~ ~~~d"i:.~"~r~l= ~:~r: n~-:::~~;

At.kin., J. Walboe. Kegiliml" for Jo:.UCx County. He
"'"' bora herw in I ~t-8.
Aabdown, C. U., t.c.hflr, Hu Iivoti in tht COUfl\)'
from 186.i. CUM frorn 1-~_lar~cl, whtft ho wu
boru.
Cric~~
~~·

h\'t-~1 in tbo(.'Ou n ty•tRCCI ISS I, •n•l 'A'AI bom umo
yea.r.
JUDe*. l..tl\udorr, farmer. Ia O'Yt ucr ol 5 acrea, lbtiO.

Con. I, worth, $400. Bunt in the ~t.3.le of Ohio,
1848. tl• came to -the county ln 1$.';0. P.O.

All1l""'•· Uc>nlon.

Kdlt-6;..~1,•:;, ~~,·~:ri,~

:=: ~~~ta~.~~ tf~

..,. hom iD Nortb C.rolina, lb~. Scltle..t hC'IN
it1 186.1. P.O. aoldre.,. <'Ananl Rh·c-r.

=· !:1;

Wn.mboite, C)-rill~. «hool ttncohtf, an1l ow-111 100

11

of1
~ : ~ ~~~~i'~:::.in thel"UUllty,
;,.tc:Kennoy. John, C\••tom HoUJe officia.l at (:otdon.
lit
bom "t 1\ mbf'f'td.1u~, i)ntario.

"'"'*

;,.~~~· '!::!;: t~r:'::~:r·~:o~~~ ti~·~ ~t'i2. 1~· ·:~
Wu OOm in I..NIAn,l, &Jkl csmco here :~bout ISfll.
P.O. At1.1,.__,., At:nhen.t.burv ancl flonlon.

M~~nr~,r~·,~:f'~:i ~~~~~~~~t~<'-!:1~n1t~n.. o!~~

w-..

Amhantbtlrg.
1

ls...'i.

CAme to

t:....tx: Couuty m

MMreA$.t;ONlou.
Mulloux. G. B•• fAI'mer.

ll$<1i.

P. O.

Li,·e. on Lot 1. Con. 3. and

,·ala~'~\~

ai SG.OOO.

llo hat, bt-C"n

Cv1mclllor. awl I~ 1111. vrac-ut iloa TO'I'flllhtp A~·

)Ja~·x, ~::e._t•u'T;~~::· ~~~t.l~~~~..~li•:ur::irf~

Lot. I, Con. I: worth. $."i,li()l). lie w.. born nt..
~~u~y l't•int, O nt., 1."130.. P.O. llofldreM. Aanht:tat·

Na.lt~'i'f~ll, ~!,"U~:ltucr. Itt~ o•·rll !1 ac:rea In Amh4:N-t·
burg. w~ S-1,000, IIUI<t K itled here in 1860. Jill
w-u horn in Kentucky. lft.!O.

Ou~:l:,~i!Ur~;~~~!~~~~!:;:"~ !!:~~~: l::u,~~·• .i!1~.~
born iu :-:~1-. ieh, !842.

Odet.W!, H. C.• farnlf!r m1 tot. 10, CoaL :!, All1l o•--,u ."10
lk"ree.: \'aluol "' $"!,r-.oo. llo a.. To~n•hipt'oon·

P.':r.r~~~l~h.uCAir:~ ~~,-~~~

COOAt)' •itu,'CI lotr'th.

Pll~t., Nelson. (ann_er ~~.~~1 Towndtip Councillor"

He
owm 100 ac.-. or Lot II, Oou• .;. "'Ort-h 83.000.
an•l Mttl..l bc-r \1 in l~i. lie ia a uat.ivo of :S\•w
\"<r~k ~t..•tt". 1•. 0. &~.lllr-... Ounloa.
·
l'o'W"tr, John Jub.• fannu. C)w~J-t. .iO acrca o( Lot. 1.
Con. 2: ,.alat!lllaL 8-1.,000. Wu horn ~t Amhent..

bars. l).0. addrMA. C:Ot\lon.
l'•n. C. 1.. , Khoc.l lt-'M'he:t". llo .... bonr in Jo:.Ox

11&ry~P~':Ii·.u!i?-.:;t~~~~:;_rd ~~~''f:·a tU~\'e of
~::::JI\'~~~

wa. born in 1$00.

P.O. addrt!lla,

Quk-k, lcln. Ct. ~pgetl in fanu ins:. and lh•e. on l..ot

odd-.00<\loo.
Clllrb, J. 1\ .. .t P. U., fra rronL O"·ru 100 ~~ten. ol
~P.I ...11~.n~~i~~~(?~= I)Qrn lD 'hl1 lOW'D·

Cou~iuJCot:h~C:Jt:~.~btp~ !'m:~!•.::, ~':1'~~

in AtJ}hc:or~lburg. Wu born at ~~~ltri4:&un, N. B...
16'.!3. Cn.rllf'_lO Y.-.n County. lSZi f.'or )'O&n
he .... C!I\J)Lain or llt.c!;:unOO.t.l, &:e.
OMTagh. l,at rick, fanner ()t1 l.ot 4, Con. 2.. 1-ft wu
hOm at Amhen.tburg. I.S.~o4.
P. 0 • .ndd~

C<tnlon.

Oc!hnoft, J•,urick. Jtan., famltt aml l1tno manulac-hi."'-".
Lh·• on tot 1. Con. 3 • ...,..1 O" 'lL!I 100 llOI"l!lf, worth

P. 0. ~tlr~

~~A',::=bu~J.oOa~~.~~~~~~%~

O"ly, U('J.tklft11. fanner. ()wa, '2 actW Mar 1. \mben.a..

Dtnt;_!'t:"~t::'d~~~~t!.~~~~ 1877. u.

Hania, Ul."nry. fanner. Lht~t on Lol 10, C"on. I, au,(
o• 111 6 .CR'If, fi t' 1.1 a nat.h't' ol \·irl{ima: burn,
181>4. Ue -.ttll'tl here in 18l3. 1'.0. adrt.u..,
Cordon.
ll&rling. W., genenal m~~hant.., lfc(Ort'gor. He hu

183S.

Wu bor11 In l.hi. counLy,

G.. b&n-iat.er, .tc.

Dufour, Aapl ,\l, t.eacher.
1800.

01

wort},.

1'1111Uypie«, G. V .• fll'lll"r oo l..o t :!, Co11. 3; OWDing

••ta.at.cd an l.ow 2 rtnd 3. Con 2, and
LoU 9 a nti 10. Co11. 1. lie i• a tlllti'\"e of Qtttlea'a
ec-nty, InLand ; hom ta 1623. Camo her.e in

Clarke. Alenmlt:r, CIU'J>enkr. Owna 66 acres of Lot
J.l, Con. l : worth. $.1.000. He i1 a w.th·e of thi.t
U,•'lllhltt, P.O. a1MfWiJ. (:ot'llon.
1
0

SANDWICH.

.s

lla•lin•, Ja~ fnnuer. O.ne AC"nw ill u~~ Clore ot
C6n. I ;
$1,01.)0. Uorn 1.0 1\eut.ueky UUi,
(;';d' ~~ Essex County, 1832. 1,. 0. ad.dn!M.

;'i()() a.tl"ttlo

Leamington in 187i.
Wigle, Alfru11 money ltniiCII', nai1le. a. I. LamingtOI\;
I• a.1tu I•Otl,nt.ukr a L WtDli.Jor.
If• O•tLM 200
ae.,. of laml in Mt!nte.:. Townt.lilp and profM!rt)•

where he.~.,. born i n 1848..

$1,1\01 . &llftl hcn!o ID l&i2.
Hulf'man, Joha. la.n11Cr on Lot. 10. C,o.n. ;;, It a u.t.h•c
of PcUM)"h"Jtoio\: born, 1627. P. 0. addl'eflll.,

own• 130 anu:

~OWN'SBIP

~~· S:~:~~ in l~t :~;~c 'if.t'~Jd':::
1

Amhentburg..

I

t!Oimty, lSU.

p 0. •lhln:M. ).lcOregor
)ld:~ifU".

Tw-otlll))', \\", J, men:hant Athl P\lllltftl-l.lt.er,
llu wu bon1 at t:aderich in lb.;Z.

nurJIIAU .,nning
Qm, 'u: •ortll:

f&nnt'-l'

tt,:;oo.'
0

Owna :\()ACres of Lot.(.
~"' i11 the oou••t.y,

\Vu

AC~

lid hu 14
ol lat.H.l, ~tu"led ia t.ot 13. Cou. 4: wortA, &"iOO.
WM Treuumr :u~d Au,litor. Ron\ io Sa.ntlwidt.

Ro..:;.,.~~~~:l·.:::/
~~:rf.~CU".eA::_.~,~:;~~-o~:.~ Whi:!,'~.{~;~:~~:G~~i~:2dlite (JwJ•• 210 ~rN,
1

lr~ec:~ :\ ;c·~1!: ~::',00· ~;~~"'oo-:iu0f""':~,N:

\liglt. )Ire. Leonard. •·ifc of the lato IA!oN.nl Wigllf.
SheowrJ.t 200 a.aw m Lot :!'!4, Cou. Talbot.~treeL
Came !rom Yorbhin!, f:a~t.a.n~t. ISIS. lf:urial
to l... Wislo in 18!>4, who died m 1Si8.
Wrne;, fl. fl.., Itt~ 1leotin, c luatin'bt

i11 (~ltl.

1•.0

Wal•"'· 1). J., ('t)()pt,.. U~ own• 100 Kte~ of lAnd in
Rochc.tt!r To•o..,hip, •it.aa~1 1';1 ~'~.Con.,.';:

Clarko, (l. C .• ,......,,. ()..,.. 140 oaoo of l.ot 16.
Coa. I : worth, Si.GOO. Has fi..,IL"'l in tho COWl\)'
aioce 1$.1 0, a.ntl "'' all boru in that. you. P.O.

norat
o~ ~1&~~~1~t::;! !u'{':~i~~~;~ ~~~~:

laanativt~ of Nc"'' \'or-k S lAW:: bum, 181:!
atldreaa, lld':rcgor.

A .. f0ftm1u1 m IL Wo.lkrr ._ lion• +luLtl·
IJom 1n the UaitAI

"''"1-1.

l('_ry. He camo here i11 1~>4.

s...... 1840.

a.c.,._

C~. J!:~~~~'7"!!!ti~.fM~ ~~~ucal•~,,~~ni~~~: \"~n~!'t!. 1:·.~~~~~.dJ'::. :!.:~0h~r.

tl . .iOO, &Dd
horn n\ .t\ mh~tbarg itt IS3G.M.ll.IOI1. Jo\me.,. fanne r an.l Ju~r;tict of thCI Pe~ Ro
rui1lt!:l on Lot. 3, Con. ~ . ami o• nt. 12.; aC'I"t))l a.atn•
altoll iu c(lft&. ), !l.•• 6 and s. ~~~" 1\U ·~li•h·
man, antl •a- IIOI'tl Ill L.mccllnJiur'C\ 1812. u ~ bu
*n In th.ia ootmty from 1&-f..t. 1'. 0. lldd.reP,

W illhe-,

St.okt:a.. lt.aftdolph, ls.nner. R.idea o n LoL JO. Con.
I of whil"h he owoa 2'
worth $We) H,
e~me to the county ju lij.'}O, Hont ln 1\nlu<~ky,
18l& P.O. Add~ Gordon.

··~~r·,~~·,t·c:~r~~..:.o>s.e.;:aoo!~~:~,::. ~: .,":~~~ .J:~;c~·r:•=~~~~C'~!:~~: .::0;:: t~~

10 tb~ cno.nt)', lSI.'),
1\0. "'"' ....... c:onloa.
Gl-.un, l'atndC:, lartu«. l ,h'tlt toa Lot I, Con. 2.
Ia 11 nn.tl\'e <J lrtla~l : Uont '" C4'•uuty Urotriek~
Ouuo to Eucx Cc'Mluty in JOSS.. r·.o.....tn..
Gonion,

.Amhen-tburg.

Doli.le, C. Jl ., proprietor or the Urid. . lf<lt4!1 ••DCC!
1Si9. lie talftC from Detroit. where be ~·u boot
in IS:.....
Oi:~:oo. R.
lnbml
0tt1Cff. lien! aiDe~~
l!r,8.

Oot::.aelly. •i-a.ocia. fa.rmrr on l..ol I, Co11. 6. Own•
23 Al'rta; nluetl at 81,000. w.. hom in Cooni)'
Ma.ro. t ...ta.n4\, 1808. C.rno to 1-'M<!x Counly,
18•1. P.O. i~.! hlrt>W. Aauhcrstbu.?t

~~~.'O~d~~:ml!!~t'f:rg~t i1\ COUDty,
t.8:>!~·1, 1~"'~,b!~.lrl

R.f:~ttrM. 'l'bolm4., fnnnu.

tine

oouu~y.

1&60.

LiV"e:. on Lot IS, Coa 1

ane:l o wn.a 50 acrea; ¥&1ve, $-1,000. Jle ~M -Lh~
offire of .SChool Superinttmlcul. for ono yf!At "''~1
~~rto~).~r:.lr:_:-~;:l.bom tho ~,1,

..,

Rei&Qll~ J. Q., ~her.

()II Lot tO, Co.i. 3, o(
lie wu born in &he town·
•lup, 185C 1).0. ~Mf'MI.. C....•LAnl H.ivf.!r,
ltc'SI.urM, Anto;Dt'. f"rrnu 011 LoL I, Coa... 6, and owr~
100 SC:tw: .-ortb, S.J,OOO. llct wu Lont in clli1

LiT"et

wht~h he ownafhwrn.

COQIII.y, 1&1'2.

P. O. .,f,t~, Amht-nthurg

R.ttnuht, t.'l\lif, fa.nn,<'r. Owr-.. r..o ~rtlf ot l.ot 31», C<.11.
~i Jt~:.tt\'e of the cotmty. P.O. atld....,
Smit.b, J. S., Po.tm."ater, Gonion, Ue i• 1- rJA,h·"" of
Knclantl, u.l "WNI born at. fiALh.
Splitlug. b rael J., fanner. H-<!11ide. on Lot '24. Con.
I. a.nd owo:a 32,j acres. W'Orth 58,000. Wu. born
in tho towluhip.. 1 ~1. P.O. .ddru~, Gordon.
~nde"' lk-Jtjamin n.•. fanner in OOR l..ot, Coo. 1,
... owner
atre., worth 81.'200.
lie eoe.Uletl
~-~CA(r:tr::·~!;tt).8om itt r~DDIIylvanjo., ISJ5,

or .;

•{iuat«< m l.ol 7. Co.t. I lleld tbo RNn•hi11 11
ycarw. ll.e w u bom i n tho &ow'J).Ihip.
\\"bite, J. 8., Sf:tJ. , fumer on Lot 2:2, Con. 1: o•-nlng
100 ~ worth ;f$.,(.100. H.-. •·u hom hero in
ISO:!. p
Alhll'tM. Gordon.
Warr.o.clt, Alexander millt~:r \lcGrtgor
O..n1 a
hou.e and to\..
i n \\..~twor1.1t County, Ont.

o.

Uom
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MeOam, WI11Wn, farmer on Lot. IS. Con. 1, W.O.,
and o..-t~ l'.?Oao~ Heia Warden.: of Uto county,

~8~...To,t:·:;!~non:vF...ex&~~~r~'fs.;,;.Ooup.t.Q:
a.<l.lr..,.... Klngnillo...

MuVfly,

Jt~lwtt.rtl,

tiU1Cir ilht uumu(acl urer of

~~~,,~J"i;~~~~n~~~~~. 1 ~;.n in
\lol)cnu,hl. John n.. fAIUU!t. Haa 140

tn-lluul,

l~l:J.

acre~, tit.u.al~l

IAJ1.4 23 anti 24, Con."· Ro wu bon• iu
townthlp, ISJO. l'..O a<hlrna, OIL·u4\a.

tht~

)loyiAu, n. 0 . , laml~~e:ape _p3inter, Kingtville. lkif"n
at. ~~!(a. N.Y•• 18.1".!. Came hC1Y m 1880.
MraluU, LcoMnl, fanner, oonuac1or :uul builtler- Ito
ow...,.. IGO .._..,.._ •itu~kd in Lot K , C.. 2. W.U.,

~~;;,.a.;!~~~~::r.•.totp.o.'~:. ~in~~~:.-u·

MtJou. lA•u.. fa.rmer. Own. .c~ ..era. af IA4. G Coo
t W.O. lle wu bona w the wwn.blp.'t~
1'.0. add.- KiopnU..
Mcl>on.ahl, W., fanner Oft Lot~ Con- !. tf wbKb ~
0"~M GO t.ef'OI. WOf1.b $!,000.. He vu bon ia tht
county, lb38. 1'.0. .,](~,...., Kin~;~~"m~

)J•·••!.r.J~~· ::do. ~n~o~«~;U!:,·~z~· s~:~:
Ho c.mo ~tell•

Oct.or=;:: ISG..l

llom in \\'ell:uul

Orwu, Al\'ln, farmer. Owna 100 aon:t of Lot ~'6i ,
Con. N.T. K. lle baa 1h"e41 iu the town•hipeinc.
hh'lil, 184'.!, P.O. AddrHa, Cot.tana.
l>t.rao ~tt, II. S,. wl\t<:hrn:&ker nnd jewu.ller. lie came

l>aU:..t!nglan4(.
·s::~~~~~~~~!!~~r. ~:tn~'~'·t:n~:to~~i:;
IS.."\0..
here in
~ttletl

1 ~.

ltyalt 1\ '-'hi\M, grht. lftltle.ra, Rttlhven.

1l1ey own

Mhcp~::·.J~Yc~.nf~:m~·:.O· ~..~c!::'!i. c;D.'iArl'e

n• 100 ICfll ; worth, $i,000. &rJ.t\ CIUI.. he:,. in.
18-46. WM bon in Kmt County, 1842. P.O
.. lot~ KmpviiJ.l'.
~lwtb, J.._, ~r. Li-reaoa Lot II, Coo. 2.. &D.•
anti o...ua
aa-ea. H~ .....-. born •a \'ork.ahi~.
...:n,ta.n~t 1810. StuJed ia Kent County, lb31 :
rc.•u.o,·eol ha'ti in 1&1. P.O. add~ Ratln·u.
"hoc'la.wl, John, .ebool k.ae:her. Born ill F.hgW..1,
183/l P.O. add,_ \\'io~.
~nttn, Cluittiu, fartM:r and oon~. ltft,id•
On Lot. I, t'ou. f, &ad owru. 200 acna, value
0"

•oo

~~~u. ~!! ~n~• P18frybu~ ~~!:C:;a"o~.

P.O. add rea, Elford.
~1JeOOlllcoy, Wllliam, Iarmer Ol'i Lot 12, Con. fJ, own~
mark.

~~~rt~ ~~ ~~Y.
(;o~tAUI,

1\0.

&~lrl~ComeL..

RaldH on Lot 62, Con 11

0

1

~~1'f~:~~f~~ 1~;: ~r i'? ~r:: a ~=~l~!i:~e~
lor 2,;5; yo;a.n, au-tllUI U.ut!.r of Marrb.vo I.Jten"ftt.
th bu livt:d in the to'il.-n.ahip 1incG btrth, UU t.
1,. 0. addrtu_ Colcheac..er.

Baldwul, N. 0.,
1

fAm1Cf"

and atoc:k-~ler:

sigt

A

:~:':. ~r !t~~:';:b:al:'~Co~ie ~.. ~:

in Ut• ~·-nahip in l&.Ti. P.O. a.;hlres., Cotch•ter.
Bruh, _Col. John.. fanntr, fOfmft"ly a nwrt:h.anL

~~On ~~~-j~~~~:; 8:::.'::=•;\o~~=f.
!!.,~~lttfietiora ~i-: !:'~0:.~=
r•.o.

t.he )Jtht.i.a.. Bcwo m UM t.o.'a.ahip, tW.
addrc.. Colc:bcat..tr.
l!ooch, Y . S., .......... Colcbcot<r \'HJoao, lie ...,,.
fi'Onl Oontet.hire, Bft_gl&nd.. lb 1875.
Utrt~ud,J. B., farmer. ~"'ltl-t:lactU, I.e , valu01.lat.
$'!3,000.• ihuol.et"l lu Lut 5 of theOo~.:\.COlc:hNtA:Ir.
lh wu hon1 in Sa.lulwich Tp..
ISO'l 1~.0.
addrt~U, lllll'f'O"''·

o,.t..,

Uru•~~~~~~~.pheo;~~~r :n!:.~ t~la':.;,!· :!; ~:~
~:~~~~11i ti-i,~~~~~:hc~,.~~~d~~r11~~~w~ru in
llom~, Chriatophf!r.

fanner or• Lou 81 anti 8"2, Con. I,
S. Colche.ttA:Ir. HohMlived in tbetown.hlp.emee

birth, lij23. P'.O. addr~ Harrow.
Buralty, \Vm., l.&nne:r. lba 60 au. ol Lol -'• Coa.
'l, !'i. Coleb.ettn, worth $3.JOO. Uo •» bura ha
~~~h~~Q. ~::: ~-~d te~tlal bcre 1n

O.t,. Wm., Iarmer, OW'D.J 06f acrt:u;i~ on l,..o&a 0
&nd to, Coca. 2. S. Colche.kr: nlard at $&-,000.

lie wu ~owuh.ip_ Trun~r. AudJWI't" ILIKI ~-~
vbor- at d1tferet~t WDe:a. and baa lived 1D the dJtt.nct
•ooe IM4. P. 0. addN:a.,. Han-ow.
Banka. T. W.• ._EnringS.. one a mt.rineraod thootla.ur
a lartner. They ,.,.ide on Lot. 13 of t.ha (1~.

~~~~--~;~;. t~:fi,~ i::.:!~~~·.~::f~~~
1).0.

add~

Harrow.

...~:~.~~~rn.,oi~ ~~tr~'.
?sf3. iu ~;~~~~~~It:,~..: &n~:.S~~~~n~~~!:~nt!~
Schoc,l1'ru•tu, Treuure.r:wd R.o;ulmMter, Ami h.,

W1Kio(l8olornon, lanller nnd ge.ocml merelumt-. Kiugt·
10

:h i~.~~uo;:·;:':~~::aj~;.· ~~.! h ,:f:i:h~'~~:·~;
1

Wan:len -1 )'CO-n; that of Rt_o.e,·e II ye:~or~~. II•
wu al.eo ~tn )1, P. P. Wa.s bom ia the t.ow-Mhif'ISZ'.!. t'.O. atl,tra.. KinpviUe.
Wi1Jle, liubcrt. lam1er arK\ tole pro;me&m- ol Hoe.
Wuhmgllac:June. p!'kntedJnne,. ISSO. He o•r~
23Jac,._ andi"'dtleson l..ot:!. Coo. I. E. D. Uor-u
at K1ap"dle. l&lG P.O. lll1dresa. Ki•gnllle:.
\\'~e. 0~1011, (.armer ud 10illa, 1\.'"'\ng~-nU..
lfe
uwna llO ac-t'et. t.ta.akd in Lot II), \.'on. I. not·

bdd, 1111d Lot ::&1. \loltbcoter. Ho lw h.-..1 i•

the tuwnahip ..nee l.Nrth. 18-&G.
1-..o A I tanner. Ha:s 2J.3 aeret.. INtul«t U1
Lot. U ADd 0, Coa. !., E. 0., and Lot. ~. Con. ;.

w.gr._

~:~~ih: .:h'ddo{04"tl;e>!:~IWiit.~~~~~i: II~~

1). 0. addl't'::U, Rnth\'ett.
'
\\'h1ttlt~, OOOFfta. fanner on l.oit G and i. Con. 2, t!. n.
ll4t t1ae I I:~ act.:., "uti h:u bet!n a re.i,l.-11&. or tlli11
tm~ ru:hi)J, 11iuoe ),irt.h, 1844.
P. 0. adtln.'U,
RuUI\•tn,
Wa~talf,

).I.Q.jOr W. Jo!., lArmer, t.owlathiJ) Cltll'k ntltl
J>CHitmqtor af Cott.·uu. I• u..bo ) Jnjor ol tl111 23nl

l~tt4~:~ ~~~·:~.~~·ll· J~ ~."'E~~~.:-~h::c'iS!~~

O.me htlrt in ISiti.
Wisle, Cy-nu, l.anuer. O•' n.t t-&0 IICI'tS ol Lot 10,
Con. 3, R 0.: \'AiuO!l at $1"2,000.. H e wu born
iu th• towu.hip. 18-1-4. P.O. -":htrua, Rut.h\"'eo.

:N'. &t S. COLCHESTU TOWNSKU'S.

Add:: ~~~t~!rr~r.a:"~t!'~1 u,:
~8i~.Goaiield.

th·od in lhe t.c>wnabip aince birth, 1848.

Uuohrt.nan, J . 0 .. fllnner.
tto\'C.

10

Co11r1ty, Ontario

Bt~~· 2~'*r.i~~=~~:~~ ~~ ofH~~h~

A.a. •!bglil.bma.a, &Ad came here

}.no\cnon, A. H , lumbennau., F.ae.x Cet1~. Ue
came to t.bo oonnty iu 1876. Bon:. in U&ltlimand
County, 1~.
A1kman, 0. 5., fArmer. O~~t'"ru JOO acre. in l...ot 11
Oore C'..on., S. Coldu•:tter, worth. &i.OOO. lie
IICU..lod h~rtl in ISG2. Wu born ir:~ Wtlll.WOrth
Co\luty, 18".'7. l'.O. l\4ld~, llarro•··
All~·~ John, r~t.rfll4t-r. Rcaide.on r.otS, Con. N. M. H.,
0
0

~t.· if~o.tc:to ~-:ti:r!: in°K~~~t~ck;~'u:~~~~~:
170-1, ruul came to lhi• county in I::UG.

ll4lrl r~Mt. ONto.

1-'.0.

lived in lht- wwns.hip 1inoo birth, 1840. 1'. 0.
alhlrcu, llarro w.
Uauk», Jo;n·ing S.. wJr., fanner •nd eouuty con•t~hle.
llu 160 ACNIII o! Lot W. Con. S. N. R.., N. Col·

chtaler, \'alued at $3,000. Uc ia a mt'Jn\Je.r of
the TowrWup Council, and haa li\'ed in &he town·
ah1p ai.nce btrth. P.O. lldd.-... O•to.
Barre~tt. )t, lumbu merchanc.
a.od 1'.0
add,.., Getto. He C)"IIII"U o&OOl acra ol lantl ia
N. Cok.b.eekr. Ue wu bom ia O.tb.a.m Couat)'.
()nl-.. aad ruaoved botre ia IS'i I.
Craig. W e .• J:itmct--, Owtu Sf ac:me of Lot Sl. Coo., I,

Rel1dt.nce

" ColobmH. llo it • ..a.. <l Ayrdn.... l!colWwl, &ad oune to FAcx C.O..t.y m 1&;2.. P. O.
add,_ CokbeoLer.
Cla.rk, Thomu, fa.rJnft'" •Dd O)Unty auet~. r... u•
on l..oL 18 of tfle G~ S. COiehett.er. Jlc owu
~"25 aerta, • ·otth 8.f5,000. Born in Ay"hu•e , ::k!ot..land, 18"28. $c!tt.lcd in thi• county, Juut.•, 18.'1.
p 0 . Addreu_ Hll.l'f"'W.

Cont-.._11, \.'. W., fanner. Jfu :200 K,.._.. of lht. I,
(.:on. 2, S. Colchoater ; \'ah1ed At $1oi,OOO. lie ha•

~:• :!~, 'i~u~l%'i;:,~,:!dp~\S.:~r ~!.&~d;,;,:~
Comt;~t.

1

Cullcu, Robort c-arriage
bii\A.tkllltlt-h, lhttTOW.

mAnufMturer
Uo "''&ll \.torn in A mllt>nt..ru~tl ~ntnll

(\am!~he1\'. '"t.c~.~~:~%~~s:~ber ll~uu(aclunr and
s:;rrielor of .U.a.m ""' mill, eilu.att.otl

011

Lot IIJ,

$1:!:~. ~'Be!.· i~,P~hh~t~~~~u;t~i!!j

ID thitc county. 1Si3.
P.O. addreM. o..to..
lN•utu, &., aw u1ll O"lm<r oalAt ~Con. X.)J. R.,
~. Coltbenu.
He came to llle eounty in l8i0,
ud ia a.o proM'nl Rntve of the towub1p_ b -.n
Ea'hahmu : bam. 18-tl. P.O. add,..._ t_:....t..-

Ceotno.

Dt~~~~ =~~~!'ti:.~ ~t.l'j~ ~

S . )J. R., X. Coldt.e..L u, &nd owna J[J() KRill. ""ort.h
SS,(K),J. &m in ltl'.&G. Sett.led iu
1-1).\1.
1).0. adllrnt, Ge.to.
Ktlio~ Ala.nl()(l, fAnner tnd lictniiC. inlpoct{lr. O•·n•
-&:) .Cnta or 1..0L 62, Coo. 1. S. ColcbCflt.«lr, AIIll h..

ENc.-.

H'·ocl iu the county Aince birth.

I<'C!rr?~~~f;hlllip,

P.O.

cu.ldru~,

laTrru!.r o.nd bniltler. Uc own.1 100
AOrCtOf r..o, 58, Con, l, S. ColchoJtc.r, wor&h $$,000,
IUIII WAll born in. tho to~~o•usbip, 1823. l\0, tl.ildn•,

.~orr~"'fc: A. , termer,
I,

Hu G9 acru or Lot 1\2, Cou.

:-c. Colehet~ll". v:tloeo&-1 o.t. s.;,ooo Ito waa hom in

ll4U?f~~!.; ~·::,1S7~.tuo::: ~~:~::r~r~~:

~·err!: ~:;~:!:,P;ar!~· lll(J~ ~or lAlii 0 aud

Rnl~;.~·.~f·· rtr:=i::·;·~~~~."~. ~::::

:!hi:.~=~h:'re~r::l'. ~c)~..~,::

IM6.

Co., m

ISJI.

Rcll, Clwla, IJJ111tr, Dirisioo Coart Q,.t. Township
L'lft-k &ad Vira t.a.a~ Ague.. H• owru tOO
au. ol Lot .l.'J.. CGn. I, S. Colme.t.er. worth

to.ooo.

c.m. to the coa.Q"'· J&&v. •bt•u naM.

hit bttthplaeo being Toroa:to.
Odey.

P. 0. adth-c.,

Bnt~~~~rn:,r~.TCo":'t-&~~~~~~~
va.Juodat&S,()()(). Uan Engfuhm.a,L; born in 1837.
O&.fne LoLhooounlyi11ls:JO. P.O. ~drou. Hanoow.

0

10, !"oo. ~. South Colc:homu. W'Ori.b $1,000.

Uo

Utl"f''W.
P.m., II'. ~I.C..r........ ll<oid.. .,. Loll~ C...:!.
S Cok-bOiter ; owning 90 Kn!lll, ...aha• $6.000.

lt.. a Sch<>ol Tnu~<e. A•dJoor ud Colle<.....
Ho wu born here.. P.O. addna. .Harrow.
8Dnl at

Grwa.. A. J.,~ia merchant,. F.-ex Centn..

Gna~:~r~te~: ~~~.!'=: i~~~t!d In

l..oW GS and ;W, Con I, S. Co1che.W. nlaed at.
16.000. H e_...,. bom at. t,:dinburgh.Scotla.nd. 1810.
and eet.tlad here in 18-1-3. P.O. add_...., O.xle)'.

Onha•a. Henry. farmer. Li'"" on Lot. 5, Coa. '!,.
S. Colc.huw, t.nd owru 260 acm, worth $8,000.
!:t;,nt~7~lllP~O: jj~lft'!ro~me to the
ICuHhb.nli:•1 J. 1 Canner on part l.ot 8 ul Cole:htat.tr

~~af:~. ~=·n~~~.t:~k;~rtT.s:.wr~. ::~~ ..!~

lor frce,1oua ill IS4i. Ho W» -rt. men,her of t.ho
School Boat'\l 12 year$. P.O. addrMa, Coltbc•ter.
lluallew., R. ~. editor of the t-Mex Centro ('Aro"W"
eiuee Hr19. He wu born in Alt-..ny, ~· \', 1~;.
P. 0. addn:., 1-.:UCx Ce:otre.
llkU. J. '' ,lllmlture dealer. AddtcM. Talbot ~tr-M:t.
tiMu: Centre_ Bot--a in lftbnd, 1&1. CanM ~

llac:::•A~@r~ ~~er. c:ornm:u..on tne~haot
a.nJ telegraph •At. Co&maur. lie hat. li"etl aa

tbe COWlty .mea birth, 1831.
llawkiu., 'T'bO&.. )1.1) Raida oe. Lot:;~ (.'-oa. I,
S.. Colc.hC*k"r. o..mns 2.i xrea. ~ $1.000.

lit iu J.r ud Cominisoioott, lAd wu tho hnt
•::.a.ala.od. 1tm Came

l.laniripal Clerk. ..Boom in

llo...'i:D~~.i~~m!;~~~~~c:!~t S. Colcbcwkr,
.anti owru. 'XII) a.et"es. \'atacd at. .$12,000. Jlo '*"'••
hom m Ayrahl~, Sooth.nd, IS4S.

lb.• liwod m

Jto-..·~~.~J:o~~;:.~Y,!~':r~~diS~~-::d.";~'~:~~~- a.

)111Uii;~::- ~:r::tT~:&r;,.,.:!:!, t;~~
Ctnlr6. Ho own• 6UO &ef'fll inS. Coleboete.r, aad
bulivod in the county rrom 18i2. l.a a native of
-~~1"1\•l~

and

'!l!'U

l10m io IISJ.$,

Ml\tli::"':~r~cah:~ f:~;rir.t1S:.'mt{jo~~~~ ~li!.~
!roland. 1848.

.\hma,~r. Johu Ct., m.anu!ac:tu.rar of iron and

•ood
machlnc.T)', Harro"·. Rcpairing don.. tic wu
bon1 ltl the t.olrlt.tlnp, tin _L ot 18 ol lha (lore O.n.
)bib~tw.. )IJ~.th~w. rii-I'Uier. Rnida OD Lot<), Coo. 3..
S. Cokhukr, a.n.l OW"Il.t 3-&$ ac:r.. vtJucd at
811.000.

He:- tcUlcd ben ia lb-13. UMI for ,.,..,.r

\:.~.~t ~ad~ii.:=. lll

Ot.i"tr, Ja$N.,

\'ir(il\"

iftiJl.n.IIC$ agut. aod To.......,bap C'krk.
He C*DM ~ the eowttt aa l8if

Ea..z ~Dtre..

Patt~~<S~r~~ be ·:r~t~r owatr.
Li<H oa Lot I,

30

a.cra.

eo.."i7,' J\. Col<htol<r, ..,.. ,~

.-ort.b $3.000.

Ue wu bon

lD

tbti

PaynC:Q~>'\\·~~~~ ~x~~~&O:'aadwe of

Y.ngL\nd : born, 18.1.1. Settled in the eounly, 1800;,
Pow.fll, 1-::. J., merc.ht.ni. a.nd Ja1Lie. ol th• l'a.ot,

f.aex Ce-ntro:.
tlo"• io 18.>4.

Re

comm~

bua.ioc. Ill 1877.

8. Colchelter, and t. owner or 14.5 ac,-.,,.. worth
812,0CO. lie wa.t l'l()rn in Aynhlre, SooUAntl, 18'19,
and tcUiod here in ISS-I. liN bf.c.n "Coun<:lllor.
Ia pruid~nt or t--..:uex Agrie••hurnl SocaeL,V. and
&Ito ot t he Hl!fonn Auociat.ion. 1). 0 ...ldl'<:a.

1'eck, J. 0., merohAat., £e.tea CC!otn~. He eam~ to tho

Oxley.

QuicL., A.,IAnn~r. Own.-40 aeru, Lots or tho Oore-.
S.. Colehetkr, • ·ortb $3,000. H• wu hom Oft the.
hon.ett.cad~ P.(). addl"tW, FJanoow.
Ric.batoad. Jobl!.., f.ann.er, lUI fttat.e ageot, f"'DV•t·
u~. a.ud iuce.-r o£ marriage Lioeo-.
lie ia

lltat.on, 0. S., f.vmer. OwnJt -400 Mtw. w•lucd at
810,000, and ruide. on Lot. 3, Con. 4, S, Col·

ch,...r, lie,.... bofft i• Bndfont. EnglMd, lliOO.
Came. to the eoo.n~ in 1841. 11~ wrved 1n the
~6~act~~~ uder SaT J. C4tborn...

:r.'

Uaurulton, t"M)nire. fanou oa Lol ll ol the Oor.,.
S.
•Mn- he cnme
ac.:ra.. wortb
t2.,000. lle was bQrn ia Kuto.dr.)', U. 8., aa
IS.U. He oec:apod to l'anada wh"' 13 )'CIIll'l ol
:ft.!:..'~. ud hu hved Hre unot. 1\0.

Colt.bdkf",

llardl;~

tm&:·. £:S.C,,d!t:~~~~Jo34Ji,·:,::

~odhulindhere~tnoebi~,IS31.
•ooo;
w._.

wOtth$'1,000:
P.O. addreu, Hanow,
llicki.on,
ranner, h&e 163 auea, .-orth
anti ret.ide• on t..ot 13, Con• .N.'-I.H., X. Col·
ehe.ler. Ho
born in Yirf,ni"- U. S. , 1826.

s. c.,

.•

~~i:!oir ~~:,:;:~nt~:J.~·d~!~J~~. tJu1 oflke
ll taiTman, All;o~:rt. farm1:r and buildu. b UWI~I' ol
!1-.!.'i ACf'l!lll, '•aloed at.Sl5.000, 1uul lh•n Ofl Lot <&i,
('on. I, S. l.'olehe1kr. Re wu bona on U1~ homoat-HAl in 18-L'i.. P.O. a.ldfU;8, llan-o~~o·.
I rWin, Ja.rnct, miller Uld toUDc.iltor. R.etider~oo and
P .0. addrM&, Eaex C!ntfto. Ha (J"Wn. itO
in
:\, Colc.hoater Towaship. Ue wa~ born 1n tM:c

K,..

~nt.re.,IS-&3.

ller, J. C.. rA.I"'Mr oc Lot 4S. Coa. I, 8 Colebeeter.
owaing 200 .era. -nl11ed a1. 110.000. lie baa

~~~b~~~ ~.':5!o:,-:P~:k

lii;U Bona OCI &he bococolad 10 l$.lll. P.ff
add.- Oxley.
Jt.., !.........!. r.m..r. o.m. n•.,... or Lot <I,
Coe. I, S. Cokhe&t«, •·Cirt.k $9.000. Jle ace. aa
~· preachtT for tho Bapti.u dtnCMnlo&tion, and
u &t.o a School l"rtu:tee. H• -...·u born It<'.,.. iu
ID

18 ~.1. P.O. addre~~., O.xl('.,..
Julie.n, St.ep•1eo, ranncr and tarpent«. He rwniH ou
f..ot. ,')4, Ouu, I, S. Colchc.k.T, and ov. n• I •ere 111
Oxley, worth $1,000. Ia al10 owntr
t.he ro•

or
M~.tlJu1l;~:r:n~: h;'!:i.~~~Z.~~~~:~~· ~~~t:,~~~i~
&

horn in K~nt Count-y. Oot.., ·lu 1837. I'.U.
atlllrcAa. Oxley.
Knapp. P~ter, riUTI\Qr, contractor a.nd bullt.lar. Li"et
011 l.o~ 67, Col!., 1. S. Colohe.kr. ol which he hu
WM

=~~i:'lhe. ~:.~'i!i~~fm~~i/.

=:. c:;:c:!~~~.

Knepp, Jantet )1 .. farmer, Li..-a oo Lol O, Con ~.
it Cllc:he.st.er, having 100 acree.. He hM held t.he

oftk. ol ToW'Jl:lhip Couocillor aod Ree..... aJ.o

~6.~~f=~~~ ia the t.own.b.•p.. 1&~.

Laaaf,'.~~:t::"~hi=i:fs;LR!:t~a't;.....~:.
pay Coant.y. Ilk-S.
lA (blloe, T. c .. hanl..-ve IDf!rth.aot._ I'Mu CatN
tfe attled bere io 1Si'9, com.ina: ri"'OII QH~
where he wu boru ia

J..&~rd, Ja.moe

Centre.

18.).f~

S... ProviDN.I .l.ouo<l Sur,·eyor, t:.OJC

lle came hero in 1867.

Count~. OnL

Bom ia Kent

r.imt~x' ee~,!~B·.,ab!.boo~~ut1.::~:~n;h:J

Sc.hool ln.ipector. tU"M.I settled hci"'C in 18.\3. lie
waa boru iu lrnland , 1810.
l.)'p(i'l, Thoma, r~rrner. Owt" ~ IWfU or J..otl 84
aud SJ, Con. I,$. ColchtA~tcr, worth S:t,OOO. lie
h.a. lh•ed on thi• f~trm 1.-iace birth. 1,.0. "ddrtt~.,

lb.rrow.
11

~~~1'J<i:lii~~:t~~g~~:'l;,~~~\-o~::br~:e:~rr:
.)lc:!AOI1, J. J.,

prt)pri!~!tor o(

l'~tntft:.

An1erim11 llota«!,

l-~'C

Ke cau\e here in 1866. \\'u Lorn 1n
Bn.ut CWaty, 183S.
).fcAfee.. John, ~r.ll ~t.,. 1,o.tnu.awr &00

[!~ph~c!.!: ~d...:!:.o!::J: -~

Bona 1n lrtiaDd., ISU: e.ame to S....x County two

r•n&fc.tr.

llcConai<k. Th<- lanDer. a...d.. oo Lo• I~
Con. 2, S. Colebcs&.e.r, o..-aiog ~ ae,_, u1ud
at. $'20,000. lle was bona ia C.ba towzuh1p, 011
Lot. ;9. l:fia flltber, llat.hew McConn~lc. i• one
of the olda~t eetder. io t.bo towtuh1p. 1).0.
addrou, Hanvw.

county in 18';9.

1800.

Ue wu born lu Kcut County,

l)ea~ n!:ti~ ~~:~;~~::!u~~ ';.·.a!~~

:?:ldif ~:!.~ ~h-~l: :.~~!:

s. C-on. 2. s..
KrM,

ls.l.).

Co&dteat.er, of Yludt be o..... 100
nJ:a-t.d. a.t $4~000. eu- to the COO.Dty aa
w._. bore 1n Olugow". Soot.l.aad. II)~.

P. O. odd.- llanow.
0.. i!t ~ of Loc
1U, Coa I, S. Colcbett.er, "-'••' a\ $.1..000. Ue
bora
c..ticl<t Towuh1p. 1831. P.() ad,.

Rkhatd.toa. Frucia.

r....z.m..

waa
ia
dre~~~. n....~.

Rieba.rdaon, Joba \\~.,fanner. I.J,-~ ou Lol ~.Coo .
2, S. ColehHt..tt. a.od owna 130 ~ -.."ort.h
$8.000. ne ..-u bom io tho t.o•'l'lotlip in 1823.
1,.0. addreu. Barrow,
Rodd, John. fanner and lumbe.r Ultt'C.hant: II al.o a
J. 1'. lie o""P• 300 Kr'f!ll and mill J!rOJ~oert.y,
•ituatecl on Lot. 21, Con. N-~1. K.. N. C01cbe•Wr.
I• an Englitbtlt!ln : born in Conawall, 1823. C.r11e
to lhe oo:mty :i:n IS; I. P.O. addre., Oeat.o..
Sa.ndl!!non. r:. A .. rtaiden' of Cotcbater Town.ahlp.
~ti<:kley, J . H., dealer in flou.r uuJ r~. and pump
ma.ouf.&ctar!'r, Eaex Ce.nt~ He amt ht-rt In
ISSO. Born i11 York Connty, ISJI
~h~~oy, Timothy, fa.nner. To"·n.1bip Coandllor, and
Sthool Tnu.tee. Ie OW'tiU of 100 acr.. btiog
Park Lo< 123, C..kboo«r \'~ w..U r. .000:
lfe 1l'1la oom here. in IS31. P.O. add,..... Col·
cltell:tn-.
~hay,

JAJI'lttt.. f.a.raxr.

ltn:Jd-. oa Lot G.\, eo. I,

=

~

Coklwat.r. of w~;do !.. h.. 130 • • - •ol..d ••
".000. He
bon ib the ~PI-hlp. IM;
1).0. addre~~., ColdM.t.er.

w•

:lhaysi~.'c:.:-:,~~.~~-

i.~ -.:!

"\ItA• lKml in the to-.•nahap
t'.O. add1"811. C'ot.
ehettter.
S•(.'CtiUAII Rro... rarmen•n<le."\W U\ill o•ucrt. nletr
mill property ia •itu•t4!c1 on l.o&. In, (.'on. Sl, N.
Colc.heat.e.r, ancl th"ir t~nll In Ooll'h•l<l Town11hl~.
111(l)' Jlro Can~dir:m._ 11n..l were born in Ont.ano
County. Can.e bert! in ~~~~y. 18i0. fl,(t, a•h1reu..

P.lfcml.

O•·•"

Sweoot.. Cbru-le:.. l~~rn1er.
50 ..erte or l..nt ~-'.
Con. S. )I.R .• "X. Colehe.tu, w-orth 8-'.000. J.
~county ooo•t.a.hle.

a.n<l

llM

held the oAl«"t~ ol

Collector and School Tnutet. Rom In Co.ttnu.ll,
t-:n~bnd, 1S3J : came to Darhaa:wn.. OnL., 111
1$3;, a.ad atded bcre io •s;o. P.O.

Ad,,...._

c.:uto.

s---~=~c:!.T~~~-=;. !i

ie OW1Ift' ol JO :IIC1'fto vtJued at -M,OOO. ~~~ oa.»e
Me. ia ISG9 Wat born
C«11• all. F..aa:laocl.
IS'!i. P.O. add.rua. Gnto.
Sic.k~et·w.oel. Darld., a,... mill oW"Dft" and manw!actaft"f'.
H.u 13 acres of Lot 1. Coo. ll. !\, C~lc'btetn.
fie waa born in Chathun. IMi, aad JM:tt.k\1 htr't
in lSi!\. P.O. addft!U• .).fc(';"gor.
Tate, Robe-rt. m...ou. Raidet in Colc.beat('r \'•llagco,
1111d own~ I acre here, -..·ortb .$.j()l). lie wu horn
io tho to••n.thip.
T6fllemire, C. S., fan:ne" O"'·n• 4."• aem of L.o' ..a:t,
Con. I , S.. Coloeheater, \'a.luC!d At $.1,000. tie it
pGtlunut.or Autl shN!p ''Aiuator. Wu bon1 lu thfl"
t.ownJbip, 18.16. P. o. Ml~l~ llarrow.
Twomey, W, .J .. rncrch..'\nt, :lnd Poe.tmMt('r at ~1 t·
Ort~r P.O. Ho 4.-amc to lh.it OOtmty in ISdl.
\\'u bora. in 11 urou l'ounty, 1$.):1,
\\'ilkinaon. R. J .. ~afacturtr a.n,( 1lMlC!r ill hoou
ami •hoe.. F.elcJ:- Cmtn lfC' h.." liH•,I ht1'1' ~oiu~"W

t•

birth, 1$1:!.
\\'igl~

S . ll.. rut:rt•:lwat. FMu <Aatnt lte ball lh·t\1
in. 1M. c0011ty rrom 1&.;9, &Dtl WM bona ID that

ynr.

"'"~"c~.f.oo~,:to'O:.::. ~~ ~\~
De

YU

boru ia the to...,.blJ'.

P

0. ac:Mfftt..

CoW...~.

Wrie~ Tii!:';,!~:~t~ac!:~ ~~~~"~~··~~~ehj;

~~~~c:d. H~ ~o,: i;:~b;:•t.·r:o~ !dd"=:
Colohe.tU:r.
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.)J.c 8agh. JohD., !&rmer. a u ~ M'nll io )!aidJ:\oM
Tp., 1-1«1 iD Lo1 S. Coo. S.loL R., . .c1 Lot 10,
Coo. 6 ; aloo UlO iD Lot 7. Coo. 13, Cok:b•lcr TJ>
He is a oati.-e of Qoa.Q&~ C..•a.o, lnl.a.Dd, and .-u
bora ia 18-11. Du nPfrd in this c6Wit )' tilio6i

ISOS. 1'.0. add-. Lowill-

Maya..w, laue; Lanoc:r, owoi.ng 100 acte~e of Lot <1,
Colli. E. fl. P. He wu bona at Sa.aclwicb, 1'Aivt
Coooty. ia 1831. P.O. add.ro.,. Patillo.
hu l:lO ....... oilaat<>d ..
)lc:JAtyro, lli<bad,
Lot 3.. Coa. E R.P. He blti\'ed lD Lbe t.o.,.DtJup

r.r-.

.Uno~~:

birth, 1&49. P.O. adctn., Pa.tiUo
~etla.ndt. Jte.,, Joha. miflLtter of t.b• (:. M.. Charch,
Woodal.. Uo •aa bon a&. Pon. Cndit. in 1836.
and ~~et.tled here in ISSO.
Pla.nt, Tbocn.._ [~r aud Toww.bip_
R "''·e. a poaitioo
he hu held for ei~ht years. Ue ~'Hide. a. Lot

I(, Coo. ll.R., and u owo.,. of 300 ..,,... S.Uiod

::::: l: ~~- P~O~ :.a~ ~\'~=t
Purvi., Dolway, farmer. Du 100 acn. o£ Lot. I,
0

and .....

f!tu~~ors_~_..n&rn:\:~io~~;Yi!Y;-m:

1).0. ~U1dreu, .Hello Rivor.
Palillo, Ceorge. fanntr, owninK 3M IU:Inta, AA loli()1Po'a:
2<>t in l,.ot. "'· Con r...
00 in Lot 3. t.Amo
and 100, Lot. 1'2, Con. 5 L.R.P. Ho camo to Lho
township lu IS3S. when 2 yen"' of ~o. Rirth•
Mldrou. Patillo.
plllee, Detroit.
Robin10o, William, f Anner. l..ive. ou J.ot 289, C.,u.
N.T. n ., or which bo owu.a 76 ~A.Cr~, valu113d at.
s-•,000. He wu born in lJ1o townah ip, 18-I.'J.
1>.0. adtln~a, J.Aaox C:mtro.

s. ;

®••· :

r.O.

Rourke, A. M.• fAnner o.od

Amald, lt, 0., Jr., farmer. Own• 360 a.erea, ail.uAW
in l..ot118a nd 17, Con. 0, and Len 2, Con. :i.M.H.,

~l:~·~:.~tbtp~~~d::..~~~aid•~-= c\:: at

.Beu,glet, Chari.. Sehoo1 tucher
OwN oiO actt~, -.ortb &1:,000.

tht 1•&. Con.
Ht wu bora in

011

.

<Co.at~~ ~:{J, ~~t.!·,o-.::dr::~~~ ~i~~~~uo.

Ut cam. b..-. •• ltt73. Ww bom 1n Kt.ntCouoty,

Oo•

~tid (t::'f:.: O:r.!!;:~~"::t!d

.:J 3. Coa. W, P.C. ; Lo.. IS and 14,
Con. •: ADd l..o\5, CoL G.. 1(., ..Wed in tAt

U. Lo.. I, 2

t.owulatp aioct li'O.

P.O. add,__ TCCQINCib.

eoar;ria~ ~& <>u:-~.k.:'J! l:'J~:;!
ia 1$218 lroca Ro.couuooo. lrd.an.l, wht.,.. bt wu
bon> Ia 16'16. P.o. add.-, M..ru._ c.-.
C1tu0n. Adolplw. IUlln<r. 0wna a hoouo ud wtlll
n.u. RiTer; val•e. $fiOO. Ue ..,. bona Mre i.a
1$31.
ColborN. Onlliit.ll, 8Chool tath..... at rr-ut loc:at.ec-1
iD llaid.l&oo. T ow..ht.t,

Hi.t "-id«!:ac. ill on

f::u% ~0) 0 ~~~d!id~~:~t:tt';.IM

'WM

D.Jcharmo. JOM"ph.IC:Hol ~be-rat Bello Rt"tf· Jf!J
CIAle to l:'Mex County w lSi:!.
Wu hom at

Qu<boo, 1800.

).Iiebel, farmer a.nd Jumbeml&D, Raiding on
Gore Lot, Con. W Jl,C,, at~d ownins GO aerot.

~x-Ocputy

Re<l\'o,

He

hu I75~&ttGB ol Lot 2. Coo. L S.W.B.R.• &nod baa
lived in tho county £rom birth, 183S. P.O.
atltlreD, Btlle River.
nour-k~. J11une.,Jr. , tanner. Own. 100 ..ere. or l..ot 1,
Con.. 1 1 wort.b $:),000.. 'Vu born in the Lo•·n~
thip, 18.J3. P. O add~. Bello
Rug:gaber, J•aul, farmer, owning ~ ACR!II of Lot. a.
Con. W. P.C. He h.u lived bere tinct birtb, J8,j3,
1>.0. add~ Tec:um.wb.
SomsnemUe, \\'illistta, farmer and Town..hi:p Coun·

River.

+

~~:=~Dfo ~~.:r C1o.U:.t ~i~ :~ -~ r!

ScOtland, 1833 Came to EMu Cou.uty ID JS37.
P.O &dJr--. Pa.tillo.
Staadiah, J. G , t.e.cbu. b abo pmpndor o( IM
AC:n:w.. aitua.tc!d in Lot 15, Coa.. 4, wonh .foi,OOO.
Ha MUied hue ia ISiS. Wu born ia llaJton
Coaoty. 111<9. P.O. addnoo. \\'-uloe
W•,·er, R.Kbnl, bnMI'"OCI Lout li, Coo. ll.R. , oOWll•
ing ~ Kl"ao wortlt $;.000.. CamCI to &hit
wr:&hi~•~• :;:~·w::w:. Wat.t-&oo<Acmty,
\\"altcft. J., fU'Die:l'. Rt:Ucle. oa Lo·t2SG. 0oa. :N.T. ~
lie hu 100 ~&ad •ttled bete i.e ISH. Bon
;a Ha1t4a Cooaty, 1&33. P.O. ad.d.rt.,. EIR1

C..tno.
W,......u, Re.v. \tr., K. C clC'tg)'1UU. Wood.akoc.
(Arne here in 1$;3. Ia a a.aLITfl ?f •·ranoe, and
wu bom t.h~re ia IW.

wonh ll,GOO.

iD tbe townthip.
....,b.,,llo..._...,.,bora
bert In S.pt 18SO He
'-"«b" 11'11 St. 1-'ra.ncl• Collof!, rtic:hmMd, Quo.

Jam...

~iu.:lu~ rC:~~n::.-!:..1)~,~ 1~"; =I~~:, ~~i~~
aow. ScotWld. and WAI born in 18.11. P.O.
0

iddreN, l'atillo.

GauthiC!t, C. D., hotel proprie~tor, &llo Uh•or, owning
propcorty Uun'O worth l'l.noG. h A nat.lvo of tho
county, and w-M born in 18.14

Hamel. A., ~r '"'' buklhtr A\. n.-.ue Rh•er. He i•
alto a OOundiJor, a nd ownltH'OJ)Crty worth 81,000.
Waa boru here, 1852.

K.no, Willinm, Jorrntr. reohle• on l.ot24, Con. 6, IJld
owna 67 acrt~~~, valu!KI at rz.MO. 1t41 w.u born Ju
the county, 18-IJ P.O• ..:ldrow. 1.-ut.treU.

K•rr~,..::~~~ loom~e:,t!n~1 I:r8.hJtnC~I~~. antd

..ultd heno in 1864. Wu l10n' in l'etbiM, Sco&.laud, 1840. I).0. addrra, Ma.ldllt<.ono Croa

..

Lap':~c!:'!: ::::~ir.:PI'~~ th~':c!::'; 1~

18c:l'l, from 0..\I'Oit. Born then 1u 18J3.
L't'Apcranc., Loalt. larmtr <m ~t I, Con. W.P.O.,

~=n~:. i&:Q: ~.Q.~l:=. T~~;;;Mhlp
L'F..t:T.c.~kh'h~~~ ~~a.::_ 0:..~ ~
~~d ~!:; T!';._ubi&~·a:"l~u.~

183.'1. C-14~Coaoty,I8.)J. P.O. adc.,__
T...-.
L&ppau. o..n.o. ,.,...., """ .....l·ko•per. Owna 100

"nd l1M 100 acre. valued aL SG,JOO. lie wu boru
in tho county, l&'t3. P.O. addreaa, Cornd.

Ann~~~~~~l'~~~~f£:tSO~'l~~·3s~!!'o~~$6~~:
~~!i~0\~~~yi~: 1ar~ ~: o.n~~!l~::. ~~:~~~~~:
burg.

Atk.in10n, Riebard, Carmero !UlU •toc:k.dealel". ow11ing
100 &el'l!a of Lot. 39, Oou. 4; value, $7.000. He
wu bom in Quebec, 1837, coming htro io 1:840.
t>.O. addre.t. Arnher~~bu.rg.
Arnillr, Arthur J., Uaehor. Hewaa lJorn fn L.hecou.11ty,
1&2. P.O. a<ldrt:at., Amh!!ntburg.
Andenon, John, (;~~.rme.r. RcUda on Lot 71, Con. 0,
ami owna UiO acre., p.s.rt 4itu..w:d iu Lo&.- 49, Co11..
~; togi:.thc.r. worth $10,000. He cuto to th-1•
county in 18.1.3. Born itt Sc»t.lMd, IS26. P.. 0 .
addreM, A mht.mbu_rx,
AtkiNOU. Jamn, l&rmer, owning 00 ~ in Lot 21.
Con. ! ; nine, $1,000. lie .-u a eooatablo I~
ye-a,._ and hu lived in F..-ex tiDce 183i. l• an
f:O,gliabm&n; boru. 1821. P.O.~ Amhen.t-

bco'¥-

O..'Jor,

John C.. '""""' on Lot 6!1, Con. 6. Re hu
P, 0.

li\'ed in the. eollllty ainee birth, ISJ.\.

add.-, ADlh<ntbo'l!.
Bob/~

Bran, 0""1<. lanocr and a1Al<k·l'2itor. Li<.. on Lot

-.,.. ~ra

~

10

tM

~\.1\4: of

Cou.nty 1a ISU,

Ohio. Its.~. Cama 10
t•.O. Md~ ~W·I•t.ooe

Little., Chute.. farmer &nd r11illtr-. Hu 7r. Krea Oi•
Lot. 29'1, Con. S.T.n., 11.0d 01 IL(;f8 ' " K. ~ud.
wicb. He wa.t bom ia ltcla.nd, l8.16, and cam.f!
bC!n ume yean la~r. P.O. addrea, Maid•tono

c-.
McPE:~~·lLHud:· 0~:~:··~rn~~ a0nrdt!:fl'~dr-1 :~
Con. M. R , worth 16. GOO.

lttt1d tho office o!

:O~;·i~'C!u~~~r·c:~~:~r1~&~~~ ~~~~~:t~i!i

ln EMfll'1 1841.

P.O. addr•, Luhnll,

$1,200, He WA& lxm1 in to:uox Count)', 184:l.
P.O. adtlrcM, Amhentbu'i.
l.b..il6)', A. W., larrner 11ld •t~m Lhruhcr. II~ hu 60
ll!Cro~ altuaU:d in l.(lt. Sl,
7, val ned llt. $.1.000,
a nd hM l h•od fu t bu t."'llllt.)' •inDO birth, 1849.
f. 0. 1\dtiNQ.. J\ mhontburg:.

Co••

.

no~ ~·~.~~ \\r!f{i~.~~·n J!:::;~a~~~~~ il~).•~:~·~lcl::

Amhers&burg.
BoyI", JamGt, fnnucr, Owut IOChoru of l..ot 16, Uon.
I, wort1t 810.000. Uo wu born in \Ita coun ty,
J&a9. 1'.0. addreat, Amhor-.tbur,rr.
Kcemt.r, Uriah C., ranner. 11.. i6 acrC!I of l..o&.- 87,
Con. 8: valued l't $!t.,MO. H e t1M livod in t ho
county tiuco bird1, 1g.a3, t>.O. addr..,.,. Amhentbu<g

&m.m, JNeph 0., farmer anti earpenter, owning 100
M!!'ftl lu l.ot ~. Con 6, worth $8,000.
Ho wu
born In tl1e c:ounty, 1&-t& l".O ar!d.._., Amheret·

I.Joy~~~rfiiiCauloy, fArmer,

Own1 50 At-ret of Lot21,

Con. 2; value, $3,000. II a anw to the town.ahip
in 187:.. l.klnl ul N'aw Ycwk City, 1823.. P. 0.

Call:~:·~~~d~r~':!!>h.'fiind and door n~nu rad~rer.

on Lot 11, Con. I, whe:rf he ow-ns two aan and

:or.-::·.~ ~sa:~ c!:bn:~~~ ~~~J:
~~:'e~~~~==J'~1~~raad muiJMr. Re~lda
oo Lut ~;,;, Cvot1. :t Ue hat 100 atru Mre, worth
.$8.000, aad hu hv~t!~lm tbe to~.twbdr.tp J,U~ barth_
P.O. add,....,_ Atnhtnth.afJ.

t'OtDIDJ. John 1>.. lann.r. ()11111 100..,. of Lot ~ I.
Poa 4: vaiiKIII at $1;.000. lie wa.a born ia LIM

Oo-·;::.-~tf.:n. 1.!m~~"'f:!~ !:i'm:t'Co:r 7.
1

whtn~

btl hu bO a.cr-.wonh

"-000. He~ hat been

~;i~~-~d:!OfAm~~:tt::.'• 1M munty,

hu lh·OO in t.he county from 1639 Uoru in J~•

County, 1821. P.O. address. Comet.
A.Julenon, Robert, fo.nnf"x. L.ivu on Lot 65, Co11. 1.

I..tll<. &bm. fum<r and ba1<b<r. Own• :J>..,.

;; ::t! ~-::h~v;!~.~!~~~~· ·i~

Ha.il~t.l::o~~ l.·~r:hi:h~,:~:~~~~~th~v:OrO~

ElhQtt.., }' K.. fanner. Own1 I.GO acrt'll of J..ot ,)ami
G,
I, worth $ 10,000. lie wu l:.on• in tho

~:::~~ :o:OB:u~:u:r~!:!~!·~d ~t~,~. ~~~

Keary, fanntr ud ToYQh.ip Clen, an
oilic:e he hu held tloeltori7 t"Wt-nt)' )'mn.. Rllllidot
oa Lot 25, Coo. S,. of whieb lie OW'nt 40 ..en&
n ...... bomiDihe.........rup, 18'23. P.O. add._
AJOMruburg.

Ul

:7~~!.~~~rt~t.t=~: ~ =~~

ISS4 Wat bo"' iD f:Dgl.OO, 1818. P.O. addre...
AmbentlKu'l·
Bot.tonl, D. K .• f~r. thrM ~ ac:--t"W iu. lAK z.;,
Con. S. worth AOOO, Ito bu lived in the
CIOG.nty •moo birt.h, 1830. 1•.0. Mid,.._ A.l'l\Motn·
bu'l!·
8ru1b, A. 0., fanner and veterinary 1Utg40ft. Ro bas
40 ac:,.. ot L.ot. 71, Con. 6: v•lued at 12.600.
Wuamen1berof theTuw-.sthipCouneil t.'WO)'ea.tt.
and h... Hvod h1 t.he «>un,.y !Iince~ 180f'., P. 0 .
Mldre., Amhentburg.

Atkin, G., farmer. Owua 200 aero ;a LoLt SS a.nd 89,
Con. ~ ~bJdeu Townabip. aud SO in C<llda.w~r

Lot l of th• Gon, Lake Shore-, worth
Mlt at &1M Coonc"'l Board tW'O
'-~.' ~o7.,';:U: ~lin the cotuny froa1

aero.

f2.000. llad a

T.oWJU.h1p Coune•llot. 11M li\'«< in ('OQ:O.t)' .;.,.,.,.
bi.U. IS21. P.O. ed"'-. Amhontburg.
&.ite,, Amo.. farmer. Roaid• on l..ot. 8'!, Con. 7,

Oowltr. Kobut, faJ'10oer, Owtu I;Oa.cfft oll.ot..Y.l and
G2. Col1. 1 : ''AIUt\ 83.000. Hv wu bom in Ute
oou.oty, 1816. P. 0. ~ldf"t''N., Amhen~t.tmrg
llelltppo, Jamu. fa.nnco:r. Re.Htet on Lot.74. Con 0..
rle o"'lt.t 100 M!t'OJ. p.\rt ••t11al61'1 m l...ot 47, l'ota.
G. '·aluod at 110.000. llowu hom
tbiJ ocM.mly,

'l'OWNSHil' OF HALDEN.

))om.,

~···rri>.

&tr"'n. Vatrick. tar.er a.nd m.illowu.er. Owns 49
euuaJ«IiD Lo< 7S.Coa 7. aud LoL83,Coa.
8, worth $6.000. 11• CArrie& oa a gria.t.:ng ud
C*rdJ.ag lKwn-, and for tweh•• ,._,. wu a

31, Coa.: 3. &Dd O'Od 1~ acret. wort.b$10,000. JJo
mmo to t.b.oountyin ISU. Wubom iu S&d"onl·
•h•~ f;nf,oiand, IS3t ~.0. addrua,. Amhent.bura;.

Urat~h:~!~n:rs~::. ~o~hJW c:b:~~~

Oeputy.fk.tvo and Aaeuor. Camo l1ttc ia I!Ur..
l• a na.th·o of f..ngl.&nd: born in :Statfonhhi re,
1&24. P.O. addrea.. AmbentLnrg.
llNIIh, Whoeter, f111t1n~r. Own• 1.';0 ~ret of Lot. 36,
Con• .t; "•lu«lat SH.OOO. B.u ~ll a CounciUor
aud School Tr1...tee. Bora in tbe county, IS2G.

P.O. a~ldrcu. AmlltTt\.b\l.rg.
Bntt, Cha.rle., farmer, Hu OG acru of land in Loot&
.IU and 62 Con. 6, wor'tb Si,OOO. Seuled In
&sex Cou.ut.y, 1$45. h .t,n J.o;ngh ahma n: bon• in
Sc..O'ordahire, 1837. 1\0. addtUe, A mboratburg.

in

1St!. 1'.0. Alld-. Amh•hlburg.

Co••·

t':tll{~wJ:'~',~~·f,u~~;~. &lli~fd~~~~~tr:~;~r&.l.. 7, and

lie wu hc)l'n in Nortllutn\:.14:•··
lAnd County, Hnglancl, In ISt'iO. J).O. nddrON,
Amllt.l'lllhnrg.
lumbir
And
~p·aiu tnei'1J'IIIm~. rm l..ot. ol, Oon.
1
I, l-Ie Ia a Saot.ohuuuJ, a nd wu bow 181'7. 1,.0.

lann11 18·1 AC!t'(!l,

~~~r. $

adtiN~ae, Amhf!n.tbura.

o.. IAnntlr, hll11htrrns u and mill OW1l(lr, H t~
00 aero. ol l...ot ;.,, Con. "· worth s~j:o;oo,
114)m In Lt•e c<>or'lly, 1818. 1\0. addre•. A.mht~N&.-·

f.'o~. J.
OWIII

Uood~~rN;I, WIU.i&m,

fanner. owning: 82 l'l:rt• of tlu:
Cll.ldwell(lnutt., llewl\lbOnlln theoouncy, l83;"i.
1'.0. ik(MRIM, Amhen~burg.
Ootl,. Oeor((_t, olllc:or ol Cu•to1nL f• ow u~r n( 160
acr., •1tuatcKI in l..ot 21, Con 2. and Lot '28,

~~)~. v~~~:! ~!.o·,~·~~~~-~mf:~a'!i,co;~~¥.

1).0. t.'ldrc.. Amh~rw~tb4•~·
flravehne, t-'rank, fanner. ll.u 100 ACr.. titt.aaltd in
Lot -41. Cnn. I , worth 80.000. lla wu born 1 u

IS.'!.\. P.O. "'lei.-. •l•nhmtbtlrg.
Gfub-, Jan-. ~ntiC!h'W1 lie tut t a.cr~~~: of Lot 23,
Con.. 2: valaed atii,OOO, Wu born 1oSeotWwl
1812. Cam. to tb• county iD 184"- P.O. nddreaa:
Ambentbora.
Goodchilda, It, fai'WM'r; owna 115 ~ m Lot 81
(.'0111. 7 •. wortlt, t;,.10(). lie ha.t bved In tbe coant$
ajnat bi.rUt,

1833.

P,.O.

.wt,_. Amhertt.bo'l

Gt1A Ja.me. 0., lanncr an'l ,J~I.tr in faf'b\il&Jt taob..
H• hM 10tJ1 actw. aJt-..aud 1a Lot.a .fG and 47,
Con •i. '<t.htt>~l at $._\,'KIO lie ~&llod in Jo-Aeex
Countt. IS.U. Bona aa Scollud, ISS&. 1'.0.
add,.... Amhetttl.u'10l'Citn, Alt-t:aJt(lt-f Hotid.-. on Lot •17, Cot,_ ,,, Uhl
b'<~~na :.!.j ~

eounty, 1840.

worth$1,M)().

lie wu boruta the

P.O. addr¢U. Amht.nthurg,

Uatri.l,. Geor:r-. fiU'mer, hu 8.1 atr01 iu L.6t Gt , Con. t:.
lfe baa hveo1ln thteounty IUOOO buot.h, 18..1.l. 1'.0.
addrwa. Amherwtl.urJ.

llac:\c~u.., )ln. T .. •• owner ~r lot' acru,

tit-o..at«<

u1

Lot .f. t'on. I, worth $0,000.. WIIUI born at. Am·
lit r.tburv. l~lJ 1\0. A~hlrc.o., Amhc:ru.L-urs:.
Hu.nt., Arthur, fanner. ()wna 00 aerw o r LAt. 27
Con. 3. \'&luo-1 at. $0,000. llo hu Jh•or.t in tlt~

townthiJJ au.ce 1621, anti for 7
clllor.
1'.0.

y~Arl wu a Coun~

add,.... Amheo....tburg.
H onor, Jamot, farrnoron l..ol 82, Con. 7, owni ng 100
IILC-rte., worth 16.000.
llo w .. born in tlus oounty,
ISGS. l,,Q, addreN1 Andten.lbu rg.
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a.o-.IMl.... Chari-. brm« • Lot 304.._ Co11. ~.T.R.
lfe wu IJOf'll •• t:n~ 1841 S.:ttkwt 111 liM
.-hl)',l~
I'.O,a;f,J,....,()Iolo...tJ.
fto.. J.._, (a....,., c.~.-ft"•;~ i.\ KNI .t 1..1:>4141, t•o.
3. .....U. .t.!.OI')O_ Jlom 111 Ja""""' 1&"5 c...
to t-.:...a 0 .tJt)', IR.'\.1. P()_ ..lot.-.... Wu . . . .
~ha•. Alfr.t. (.,..r CMt f.w :.00, 0.. ~T k-. ol
w~ he OW1U :.0 ac:r-. worth I'!.,:JlO. He ,.-.bon lD the ~•ty, 1.-_ t' 0 ...)oiNM, 0"-1·

...

~~o.
tto..J---.1~.... CJwkfi:.O~ol Lot141,Coa.
:t. lte ('~II* tw-r. iu If«! from U.. WM ladiM.

,......,,...., ... ,..,...., IK.'t'. t•.o_ •'-',.... ,,........,.
14L t.o.'-' Alna.tMl..r, fant•fl" """ l.ot 123,. Cou.. I, 41!
whteh h.1lal ~ ac-,.._ Wa.e IJCM"D iD t.ha eoa•ty,
IM"'- I' U. a.M...-. \\'alktt"¥1ll4.

J. I' , r.,.M'f, on l;.t 12.1\ r ... I. II• baa
100 ._..,.., .,..,. NC.uatN ut l.o\. 12.. Con. 10. a~o~t
hu ln·t~~l Ill th· (IOU Ul)' •lntlt 18"~ tfe h.u 1k'1<1

~t l.o~w..

",..,.., JlUhbo t~ffl"". I 1.U. IUI+I,..,._ TeruJt...h
Nlmtl, Kc..a~rt, fank r, Ow• I:'J() ac,.., w(n1.h $.&.000,
••tut.o~lln l.1H I, Con to, a.nd t.ot I, Cou. 8. He

. . . ltCWII

IA"hll+l 1ft IA4!1, ......

Ill

1

co

CJalll"

tllil

&lte~A:'f•. ,u,~;;::-r. '~·,<!. ;:;:~ ~~·~:7·o &ntl7i,

Cou 1, I'.U. •ldn.••, Wtntltor.
T(ltlt!n, Jo.e11h, fantwl" Atttllot~t.ehCir, on l..ot. :..'11l, C."oa.
N.T R.., t.~'Wnlug ;.,o .c:n:.., Y'&h.ICI.l at tl.MMl. Born

~'M.~~~:~o~':i~.!~·f:~t~~~?;!·

h~r. iu

C.tno

Vulla.u.,., ~thud, 1nlllur, !'~Vontll• :~ k~ 1,r l.ot. 6,
Co.. 3. Wu hllf'll i11 lht: (OUnty in 184.-;, l'.O.

a1M""'• \VIn·1 ..•r.

Whitt, l'•W:r, flltnK.r t111l tMaram.-o ac-nL Hu 100
lk:'"- Vo·orth s.;,()OO, ~o~&uteotll n 1.-M I, Con. 8. ami
HlLI...-1 m &h4' "-"'ltQuly abMit IA.'n. He wu To•11·
V~tf.~i:l~c= J~d::tl':: h,. nalu·• INW~<l.
Whitt.i·1•. w .. ruwr. ~ Lot .100. C.. N.T It, or
.,•~ Ill ho 11.. 100 loCI,._ Vo0f1h k~ Ia • •""•
f)/ O..•nArk
a•.u. •t.l~ Ol•h. .·tlt.
Wal.IOil. Robtrrt. f......wr, c......ma ".l' . a . of Loc. 12,
c,.,. .. ~ ••uiiOO•,..•• Lt.t I I, c..oa I, wt.... be

of

,...,...., w .. Wu

h1 U

co..&llt)

t• UWO.

1'.0.

..w._ OW....Ilo.
'l'OWNSllil'OF W.ES'l' SANDWICll.

S.w!5• :!':'t{'ci.._·~ l~ t~~~~ ~uA='
&... ~. 1&.." 1\0 .t.t,..., ...,..,1-..ich.
lloDd"'
Jc:"r:.~:xr ~·::::. ~.::--p~·
w.Jr--. N.i"'h11K1\.
Bol- J....,W. ! . - . , ()w. . <I...-. Lot. Stand

~~.n:'tNi.:~t.~ ~: ~ ~~~~!t

d,...., s.udwd.

IHrM~):~.:~.:.I ~t'ti,f;., ~n:·!,i{!.l::,'l~

R.Moor.d

lMft. IS..O. r U . .Jd~ "-nllw-.
Bttleaa, Aan-1, ft.~ •r. ('hrw.a 2.\ k~ Lot ~. Oon.
2.
IJt ••"C.O w ... bon tn tht Pro"u•oe of
(lu~l-. t~. ud ,..,, "N h•re. ttr,O
1'.0. a.d·

..-..-th

,,...._ \\'mdJ,or

lit!IIClt..., f.lif', f11nntr t.nol Ill hooJ l~hfor.

Owu

lltO ... ,..., 1AI 14, t'vn ~ worth $4,000. ~m
1n &!ua c.'OUnl' 1n ls-&9
P. 0. MIJf'eN. lbr~

c...m.

1k!llroau, )h··ttAtl, 1-.nrM!t. C.>. n• (J•.! an. in Lot. 02.
Coo.. !. wurtb SI,Ml(). 8on1 in th• Provuw.-. of
Quebec, l&i2 Canto h. . -.·ilh parMta in 1867.
l',O. at!d""" W•nd110r.
Ul.ibty, IAktl l.f-t\111 l f• untr. Uv.. on Lot :!I, CotS.
2. Born ll t:.~lAnd In IS.i. Came hotra in 1879.
1,.0. a-:Mr~ :ia.ntlwich
1

eoo~e~·\~~~,~~:ro·.orZ-i~o~t.~\ut.;,t~;,. 1X~
C.... h•,., ISSO.

Clar:it.~:.Ulf.h:!"~i.m&;~Ooo.o-;{~~';! :f~y:.U~~
~<e<XIan,J.

M..t..I•H.:h.

ii<Lt...l hoo. io IIIMI.

P.O. Add-,

1

t.,la~~~~!'o, ~~kYo~k'·sc!~~· ~~':i&~do:!;
l..ote .W, 47 artd

-4,, Cuo. l1 a.l.to. 10m41 va.Jubl•

Dum=l!.
'~\~~. (.,.... OwaoLot 81, c-.
'!!a.aoiJ,. 1\omM,..Inll'-"Wl. P.o••tcl,__. Box:SI,
w • ..taor.

l~.=!d't::!-~~~7!*".;!:-~d2~;
...._000

llono k"'• Ul.\i.

·""':~~~-~.~·'!}l~;...:· ~4-s::
~~ hen ••tlt ,_,..u,. IS.:U.

~-~~~
W..:O·.::! I:!";".':d ~"'t
n~...., fi,OOi\ Bono ....... 11138. p 0 ....... _
c......r.t u........

l>roe•llanl. , _ ,............ eo.......w.. 0.... ~

c-.

...... Loto :r. ... :13,
t. wonll •••~ .....
ta t.MI CIMn\y, l"io40. P.O. .,)J,._, CuanJ RJ..-••

0uo=;
~':..0:0:
=., ;t!,..~ T-::ib1:
n.
.
t. 'h••~ntt. t

r~.o .,..~s..d·

J••

btliel,
T.. Wachmi\Jt ud ~ .u•.
lion •• 1hla«011o1y, t~ P.O............ Catu.
o;....,. Adolphe. ..u,.,., s....hrieh.
Oor••· Sun~•l. f.&I"'Mf ....1 Townabi, Couneillor.
()wa•l~ M,..l""t.A.'l.

c-...

2and S. w-aluof1,000.
Uon h,.re, 181-t 11.0. -.ddre.. W....d.cn-,
fa.nn..r. ()w... e a«o~ Lot. 21,
1,
worth fi,OOO l~rtl 111 ~•• t'OIIDl)·, l~lt. P.O.

eo..

Girac. f'l•,

a-.lrn-,.

~n~l.-w-h.

Oignao:, RidlAr.l, farm('r an-I \faa;i•tn.te.
at .... l..oL31,

Cvn. 1, Yalllfoll

OwM 2'7,'\

a&.8l~OOO.

8ont 11'1

u.~. to\lt\l)', ·~·- 1),0......! ..... S&ndwlth.
Henl•naA, Robfrt., fanntr. Ow111 l.ot I, Cof1. 3- 100

w-a1ue,laL f;$.;?(1(). Born in SooLiaud, 1310.
8elUe4 hero. I.W. 1'. 0• ._ld~1 S..tulwh:b.

AC....

Jot-. Noe.t.a.r..u...a DqJiUtrlt.tTe. cw.eo~
l..ol -4!.. C'.oa.. •• ...laetl &.l ti.:,OO. Bon 1ft u...
counlJ, 1.1\3.i. P.U .-ltl,.... S.U..Iw•d•
fAn~..., ......~
nw-.. 40 KNit,
:Lot -U,. Cou.. I, nlue $&.000. w .. bona l~
1~'0.
p o.
~
J-.Mtte-, t"1.r-loet. f~. ,,._._ 137 a.. na .t U,.~
;; ADtJ :~Con.!. abo" l..ob •• w ...t--. .. ,..,.
ia all 1 1!.000. hom ia t.lw ... Dl)', ltH! Jl. t)

J.a-. JOM"pll.,

,..),1,.._

I

.........

&.~ttl..-. \\"m•'-'w

J-p. Jolla .... f&nMf". Owae 10 accw.. t.nc.. -4 Mrl
:., Coa. :., 1'&11101la.t A:,OO. Rc.rn ln thu t'OliiiLJ",

'"''' 1'.0_ ..~o~~ w,..........
lAJl"'n..,., JaootuN H, fanner u.l T.,,....hlp -rr.,..
arer. ()wm GO a.c::r... IAl :!0. (".-.u. I. Rom hrt..
tAAq P.O.
Cau.-,1 ftin•r.
l.afrarnhoi-.. U..-u.,., fanner, earn..;..m•k..,. ud Ten••
11hip eo...a.nor. u ...,. ;,(t 8d"tt&. l..ot. tt- Con. 3.
valu~l at $.1,000. &na 10 Ll'•i• COU.Ot)·, 184•1
1'.(), aohl~ ('.ama.
Wn.anlJOiM. PK:rR!. fanner. Owt•l 100 ante. Lot3,
Con. I, 'ti"QM.h Fo.OOO. Rnm d thi1 C"'OInty, 1&11.
1',0. ~J,l,....,~lu1...-u h.
Mel(lch<', l lau1~l. fa.rtMf', tl•ht111W1 Ancl T\IWUthlp

.._I.),._

t.~~~~ ~~~h!!.:,·:!·~~· r.o~

a<Mtew.

~mlwach.

J.t·~~t.e:C~i;!:h.;.f~'~·r·~~~~!~f;:;mui~~~i:
tJal4 roaaty, 1&\'l t•,C) a.\!1,...., Win•lwr,
l..ou.._ fannrr ._.., .~1u.ul Trn•ltoe. O••n• 188
.e,., Lou 71 an•l i2. Cc)ll.. 2. vnhu.~t at $.14,,100.
fk>n• "'the counly, I"')(), f' v. • •ltlrta.. Wit111tvr.
)lootot'\(lt.l, WU"t • fllrm..r ll!Hl UJaJCl!l ~rat... o-.·n• 120
aeres. bnng t,.,_rt.t Lot 8 llntl ~•. Con. 1. ,-alueol ~
tu.OOO. al.!IO ,l() 8r'l'\'* iu •\o•lC'"Iun Town•h•p
fJ,(,m in thU (()1.111\)'", 1811. l,_t), ALt.h...._ ('ananl
River.
~.,_Lotte. Patricok, lannrr. flwaa port l..ot. ~. Coa.
"· ~ acTW. n.lho $, ,000
Hl•nl in tlu• coonn&y,
~tuon,

•~u. 11.0. ~M,..... Saudwldl.
l.looa-, ~WpMa..
Owu rear Wta 30._ 31

r...,...,..

....t

3'.!: 80~ ~.u..-•ol t-:.C&an~l: I!Of1t an 1834.
""icuto.lMn iu ls.:.l.. I'.H. •Ltf'O'e. s.a..lwich..
lf~.<\ulilfe. )bry, ecbool totb«r. &m •• t.M cou.alJ

m ll't.W. 11 0. •1·1,.., s.-twl('b.
lh·K", 1-~ f&J'Wtcr. o-.. IOUaa.of ~I, C•.
i : "Wl--. $3.tKn lkom WI t.b.- CIOU.alT• 1841.
1'.0. add,..._ Wu~

\lrh~-~~~!ia~~~ -=-·~~
coauty, IS...""i.

Xon.aadi~~o,

P.f)_ .._ld,..._ Wilkltor.

Jamet A . .hoot Wildwr,

of_

oralaf!lt u,a1

~lwkb.

en. ... ,-rt
I.Rle.a, to-. I. I-' ectal
$SOC). Bon 111 tlt.il CIOQnty, l~'l

ltodM-1•11, O....ia, ec~ ~Mr. Town MC'f'\ and t '
Rft've. 0. •• 6-\ -.--rw 411 LM 1•"1, Ooa. I, aad l
aaa ol Un i. <.:--. 2: \'alaed at AMI> &r.
h<r<. ISIII. P.O...1o1....., <&aanl lti•·«.
a..ud. Aka • b1w.:k.., !UI n, ..."' ho•• an·l "
acrn. ftbaealat- $1.Qt;IO ~....'"• of tlut 1'0\!DtJ.
P.O. odd-.~.
Roe&. 0~-c,. farmtor. O..nt • twt of l~t :,0, ('c•tl t

la a n.at."'• of Sc.:Cft.l&ad. arwt hM ~ttled hf'"- 1.11101
1Sl4 P.O. adtl..-. Wi:ndiiOI".

~~·\~=t::
SandWl<h.

r:::·co,e:;: ~~~.of,!~~ =~·tl~

SL. Loui•, Fruooilk, f....a«, (hnu parta tof l.ota 10
and U1,l'o a••1: IOO~A. liclf'll lu lh•• t~IIIL)'.
18:;2. P.O. adt.lre., WhMbor,
\"oUa.n•. r.au.c:, fan-neT". Own• put& of l.ota .l and 8..

;o~·:-.3=!,~.: ~~~acp~O~~.i~~ ~::J-ur'.klrn

'l'OWNSllil' OF W.ES'l' 'l'II.DVBT.
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fr~
JJepuly Reev(!,

AHHLRST6uRc

c&.~ ~l(r/-

~ex~~J.P.

~!CJIL of' G()Srt c'o T"

Kb!gs•ffk. Onl

(Clerk 1Jwi.szon Courl}

-4~

h;JAI4N:f?P.

Kvtg.1ville, Onl:.

~~rd~
CconWt!JtonOnl

(

Historical Sketch of the County of Kent.
GIIOG~B:IOAL P081'1'10•

'l'IIJIJUTOJUAL

.&JrD

:arrmrr.

PJJOVUAJUTmS 01' SOU. .&JrD 811Jll'AOII.
Tho aUb.nee httwoon the lol)()(l'I"&JIIIiCld ~uHI aouk~l fMt.un:. of
-..ny t.erri~J inllmale thal, t.o thOIIU w~11 nned an tho IICienca ul
~':L;:.
ptivn of the 01M J,ractie&Jly U'<ludot a dOKripdon o/
The amfaot ol Kt:nt. Couaty i. a nat leW ...._, aobroken by uy
eleYatiom rl r••utrunetN.'MI n:oept. a ~ of an ·~ Mia:ht. of abuol
f•>rty fee~. .-,,.. dte lo•el, •~ akirU tM ahure ,,f t..li:o F.rie a.&. a
~ fn• the •tnnd, ~ bet.woen a
Nda and fl•o ••'-•
aut! for:a ronard('"'bl• dllt.a.nce m the110uth..w..a..m pan. ufthocuunlf•
thia ~ut forlll.fl. • eWr api.nst whtch the . .,.. of Lako Ene
d.uh their foam. Tho 1urlace of lha. " R idge'' b7 whie.h tenlt th.~;~
feature of the county'A toJlOgftphy it c::ommonly ft.f~ t.o-n.rio- in
width f~ • ,·ery faw nlotla in 101ne loeaHtlce to half a mil~ in ut.hen.
whil& atta'Mt aL .."1* Ml"'o(lu.alty br.ek from th., lak• t.nk and bocx~tlel
ampereer.ubly liW'II~M•rat4d witll Lhe 1ovel pla&.n adjoining. 'T'Iu.
_ , ol t.be elc•-.loon rclvncllo io <hlefty """'-' 1o TIIr,....,. ...t
RocnM)", wbtnce at. davt".rgae &o the north__., bring a ~ 411
Le,.ellamd ~_.metwamp bftftlea it and the lake, urtilal. R~
about five aalea m~h'ltN betweea it and the M.lf'L
The vtry near •IIJU"t10Ch to a dead lo\'d whi.:.h c:hl.nw:teri.o:• the
balanee of lhe euunLy l• buL al.pt.ly ""ried br Ul!e ni•Aic"'t.c \UH.Iula

f••

~Jb;i, ~~fieu~~~~:l'!r ·~~:! ~ ~~~~\!:~':; ~~- l)o\'Or and

There an~ two "''<!II defined wUer courta~ ttrclchiu.g tubetanlially
ln•m cast to • • thn,~b U.. county, 1:-..da. nuruentus a:maller and

~: !b:.!~~;::~l~~~~~;~~l:~:~,;o~~~.,;::.

aud. Spj.uham. Tho fonaw:r 4JI 0... t'MkJ. ._,.. ..,..~ t.he anlud
,;,·en of ODt.ll"iu an ~vi com.rue.rcW ••p:lll'tAnot-, af fkK in the

?:~:: e!!t..":i~u!tt ~~.,eJt~~;:r;:.,~ ?;::,!L..~~~

int.u lAke St.. Cla,r, All lllr·lme di.at.anco uf •1-.htly moru than tony
,,,ilM, 'Which it IIIC~'I.I very maWri.~Hy hy lhe doYimJM wiudu'i'
wh.ioh tllo l&n.'ltm JIUI'IUh.!l.

it aT:!':i: i:o.~~i_;"~ •;_.t;d ~~ty~l•i;;c:;~:
Jjt.tle in U.. appearanoo to ~ forth cnlliu.iMt.ic: comment from the
ob.cn-e.r, llk-.:b lt. Ulled i.l &l ao place ftltULii\e, and io many ~
to ~-. -.....ny t~lu,.. ol &U.nd.iow-en-. Ita cvrre1:1t u. uc.d
i•~ly

•laat...h, and wb.n

~ 1_la

J,,.,...~~.J

becotMI q•1W

im~rttl.ti.T,le U~\tt. when t\1-.olunto ~a awnlkn. by unwoot.cd t...,._hee&.
Tha 1tteam ia 1'\Ut~bto fur lhe l&rgeat lako oalt &a far u Ll)uiaYille,
about. t•e.nty ntih... from a\.t mouth: b ut Oha.thaan, t:tght. mile~ below,
ia virt,Ql'lly tho JwA<l t)f it.a narigat.iou. The an~ dcpt.h of th•
~ fnun Louiavlllo to ita moutl1 i1 ah:t~n fl-"Cl, a.nd in ml\ny 1•tac.
it present. the NltU\r-kaLle t~u.ro of ,. g~tt·r dtaoth t.han pNv&ila u.
any poUlt iA Laka Ht. 0\a.ir, mW which lt ti~Ak.:I-~A~JtW tl.eclf.
For ...,~· pool. then '-boon llkoot..l • ecboalo for """'bt.Jo.
ing t.be - ·
tity u( tile~ botw_, W.U.nlle .00 Lc>n<L.
• dittan<e Iichty mile. by ilo couno-by ol dredgi~~& ODd
t-h• CllQ1itnletW..n It( I!J.Ill.t and loeb. ~nt J'WiliOIC't. •J)()U Uti• IIUbJ«C.
.em (.1• ..Ubliah tho ff!MlbllilJ ol tho J)r.)jetf., whaM COOIURlmaltoJft
would I'"'"• a mutt tuhlt.&nlial, adjunct. lo lhct 0:-'''"-~rcial pn.,.._, c.f
lho wefokm J,.nutt,ul• of Oneano.
Scc:.:Jnd in point. uf impm1AUCC t. thu Syd_,nluun R.ivor, which t!nlen1
tho eot,~nt:y •t FlorcrlCO, continuing it.a ooune lbrvugb tho 0fl~ flf
Cauules1 and Ctulluuu t.o ita confluenoo whh tho Chcmail ~. ono

~ t:.··=:~.t~~ ~~fur~hi~{.'~~~ ~~~iC~.~'":':

aal.tit•w.l in h<·n••r uf U·nl t;fde:nham, Uo•.,..,- Ot:-nua.l ol CAnada
18U. n.. -~~~ w.d&Jr. ul tho s,dena.. .. nut moro 0.. •
hll.ndred r.,, buL it. deptlt ia gnatcr than thai t.t Lt.ke St. t'b.lr,
than: ~ u much u 32 feet of wat.or 1n tealiJ localit.ic!a. n.aa
ltream ill narie,rahlu "lid na_ripted by vury tirw c:Nft. u ta.r .. n ...~
At Wal~burv. twijlow-o •ntl..a ~ow Df\*lt'u, II•• o•1rtla h"'n.:~h ul lbu
Sydanh&m j(•lnt tlu:t 11\l'.in ,,._.,.. I~ i• tuil.y navigablo t.o Wilke.

Ul

port. in l..aanbt.on County.
1

~ :::::~ :::.:::: .~J~::M:~~::~'::3~';2L:
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th• '!o~~~~~~~n~,~!ka~~~~Co'&~h""!~.~~~~
to the n.a•btr ul - . hunal""-1 and H.v-""-n. TM JVI"'l..nly HI tllat

party thll funt tJw . .jut J•lf'ttQ~I ul d11e tn~bita.rU.e CJw,_l.,,Ul, -~
.....,. ' - - ~ioa.ooa olociMr 1..,.. of r.hia -nly ... Louabwn.
t'..U.er up l1Mt S,.._llam, .....,.. l>aW'II llill>, U. Camd<a Toown.hip,
.Ctltn,ent. were(.~ u...riJ••1823 bfJ.J&rt~<ttt wh,., had t•ri(t•.ally

of which ...,.~n ~... UU.01.l h)· thlt c:ba of illohYidu.all wi\hout ret.oanl
to the fituc. .,, ~ mcumbent, . . the Exenttne c.ouncil .... al.llh
nauikd fn01n t ... amv IU&lc-rial; and by hoololmte chemll'h·• aloof
fn• tit• •• t.a.~ l'Jiu.... on h"rd• · and tnkh'lari'J'brte tur a l...ng
ptriod, tlUa ci.. tuua I~ a d..c.utc:t s-n' ol JM" .mtlutnot tn the
land, and, C.O •pl•ot«- the worcb o( a Cawul~&~~ hiAh•n.a. ''at. L t•.,.rth
~ lDlO th• ft.~U·Io1UW11, raanuu.. Fu&Uiy c...ltfo("l
Thia C~C.aJ>IlUntl ol tducatcd arrogance gn!W and wued •tnmg with

!::d!.;:."fm01!:!,:tut;th:i''t;!n~e ~ ~~b;~~·:tt'th;
~~':::~!~~h\~.•~~r\1SU· ~~t~~,h:r ~;iiu~:~,• "~:~ ~:~c~~:.~~~,t;:
land wu alr•lr clMdod tu ...th\'r JIIU11M tlwt Om·~mwtnl ~"• 10
1

C*:h locatee a grant "'' throo hundred acre~ e~n tho Syd~nham ( t h('n
called Bear Creek) aa • oom~Uou f<,r their imtlt'O\'t"m1.'nt.• Jill th&
Oarwioh fume; wht~UJIOU au••t of the-m Nmo'rM tt• the'r naw gnmta.
Zona ia tH mu.t. re«nUt ~ettlc."<l town•hip m tho C\•untl 1 •l.artto

f~f:!:o~b! ~ed~e~c'ia.-:~r~V:~!:en~ ~l. •::.~~~~
and rttired to the )J_,,,..naat.. .-.1 ~ct, wlwn ttwy hA~t.t

at.nft

NMclecl, UDdH the taptrnMo>ft (.!{ Gui'~R\ti:U. aecot&. The~ bad
beea pfraaa..t\t"IU Local1<•RI ...S. jp 1........ -.rfy M 1.842~ h11t IL 'WU
at l.Mt a ~e lu.u 1..r... tiM ..~ru ol ll.at 1• ruc.on of the
toWM!tip oa.-. <II tho In,...., R.o,.. 'boct.me .. all ~-raJ.
Hav-u,caowl•rM'S,. uutluw4 tht~o l.....,. or the ric:onOIL'r wt114:1t.Wnt ~r
OW C'hu.nty, br "''"~ttl elkh t1•tl.ltfltNh1e J.ucahty u t~n <.'""*l•••l·

::

=ill:~-t:7t:ea.:rrs.~~~~:...~~: tb:!ic~u'.!e!~~.;~l~~\tr,::

fonn condeoted fur J•UI11UM,. t•f cunUIH\!IIt rrf~rx,n"' ; anti luu tnl(
reac.hod a 1tage in Lh• county'• hhlolrr whet'\! tho n..'C!unl•·f 11 p1nu.eer
teldemont •• tnA)' jQat)y bo MJd tO tennin&te am) that uf 11hy101tal
dev~~opment w ~in, tr(l w1U ltw.vo th• mun. minutl~ ctn:umt~tan..·• •
and mctdenu whi~h tbarkt'l.l thu Min~ of th4 Cll•UnlJ' tu 1lf JU''tl_.nt
prood po~~Uoa, u a won (cor 1«al •lu~uJw. of U.. ~peoctno n1u1 ~~

rahh· ..
P ABT I Al!![JlWT..&JlT JU:PBJ:Smr'l'ATIOlf AJrl)
POLTTIOAL BU'l'OBT,
the ~ty <•f nc... whkh ba'"l! ~Wt"~, and the
di'l"~ty <•f mulln• whu:h )uu• &etuah-d the 1••llti(&l • l..ltnll"' ~·I
Canada 1n tlw!lr Mnthtci ur c:nltc&tlll c•l •tatu atta.U.., tl1tt &Mk t~fnN.Y•nl·
ing tho ehan.ge. of '"ne 1\nd c:•~um•ta.noo which ha\'C Hccum.'tl h1 Ihe
IU"C-IlA uf J:::lilie~~l hft in thi• c.'IIUnt~ a euuntry wh.·n•, "' unca

Owing

10

~:k~ch>:. ~h,.;t::"Vvt'h'::''!r.~~~~ t .:dm~~~ =~·:,ru ~~~~~~,~~~:~,:~~

an hillorical reviow of tlo I'M'•hhc:a oftu..·h • c.'flUntry

i•, we IUhltlll, an

~1~~li::.:.~·,~~h~·=~~~~loh!::~~:::.~:j
1•f\Jialn(lnt17 IU.I'ked t>l the..· . •.-.n •• tiM
moet et•n.IICiaat.aoua llt&.mJ't at th•· unln--..acod ...aw •.r fM.V A aa......,rutlUaa ao-.. o_r the ...,..

out.L..e ol t.he alient.l•tur-. ol our polatieal JU.Lory, u • ~·~lu•le to
Lbe_reoord cJ J.ocal C!Oilh._..La altl'r Parlia.larnt.a.ry h..·w•ra. a. &ho •• Ill

•

:~~ta;i:ft4t"t'':=~~~.:a_ '~"'n,: ~; ;::!;:~~.~u~::=

Wlll be leJt LO draw lui own mfe-~noea. u lhe ditera~ty tol O)'iniu11
upcm pohhc:altulljecU wnuhll.-.d wan twtuaUy pat dn·t,.;ty m the
infertnoe to be drawn.
Tbe lint chAngo iu tho ~litical condition "' Upper CAnada (1f
indood it. could bo ••~ tn h.a"• oujo~·oc.l nny u 1>tlliht~~,l to~•tHIUiun ''
~rtwtoua11) waa that etttch.."l by tho Ac:hnn of th• lmrter!l'l O•t\'t:nllu('nt

.·;

.:~!:: ~.!!_nit~1n·~:::.;i'{h!!-~.=~ ::.:::~:.!~: :~~
u
r,.,,......

rioct, Uctpll.nC A few ..... tfllhl.lJ7 I.....U and dw
ultP•t'nt
on the D.ttroit Ri1'"u. Gv•cram~~:nt inst.itutMJGa wen t•f ttt .., .
de.andcd

"r

the circanl.WH..,.
.
all<'ndiftiiJ the. tranaf••r"'MM••on•.t eH

~~t!t~~t&A~~··.J.e~d\:=.en::~·~n:nu:c.~:to:f;~

(u Clt'IMiituted by tM "Qutbee AC't."" c.f the Jmptrial Puiiamc:-nt) lhhl
two etpa.rt.&41 N"U\'inc..&, nam...l "-..(lt'<ta,~lt CJ)l'tr and lA••tr (~J~la,
1rith IOOW. and bounda ~u\•tanh&JlJ tl.o I&IDe U al,•l'eM!Ut. Uut..
Thia ehAnge - . wrought. m aol'Ort:bnoe with t.he tenn1 o tM Canathan
Con.ttitutinnal Act of 1102, wh1l·h Jlrmided fur thl' cttahhthiii~IU. ,,(
ropreecntatin bottle., t.u cunaa.t. ofll L..egat;lath·e Coondl anti IA."~£:iJ.la~
tivt Auembly for tac.h Provine., the fanner (in UJI(k:r ~nnclA) to
OOIU&at ol nht lew"r than roevtn nor mt•N tha.n fifl-&c1n awm\Kin~, and
d10 latter of not fewtr tha.n 111t~n wetnben.. The Ptm·iru.,.: ....-...
tht-n1 , by prodamaW"oa uf O.,nmor Sunooe, iiYidt..-d into ais.I.('C-n
COutUM.t~1 bf which Kent wu on•..
,.,.. &nt Pa.rLa..eftl ••r l"PJ~tr c.a.J.a ~ at ~·t•Aflc (n ••
li.,.),Seotember 1714, 1'1'112. and ma-">a of five ....U <frt<ud
~n ol ftot ;mport.anco, llooootMh ..._n...t by '"'lfoicht loil!L
Sew"'l.rlc CODWI\led t.1 bt th. CaJ•iW col lht Pn.,.1not dun•11 tht
eontmuance of lbe fil1ll Parba.cnt (tl~ wm beiDg tb•o lour y...n)
aud tbe fint -ion W tho ttc-•nd, 'W'hicb wu eloded an 17Gb. Tht
~~ abul.it.wn of ala' .,ry (huh~rto t.ri.atlng in O..nada} b)· lt1J'*"-·
Llon l'rt!ventma: ita future devtlupuwn&-th., &OOqJ&anco ol tho F.nglW.
Common lAw-tho fixm& ol tht runurneration uC legtala&ort ftl. tYu
doll.:u-t per day- and &htt "'•nov&l ul tho Capital tn \'urk (w•w T•lhlll1fJ)
-~ttre the matt.\:rs ul chiel im('urtanoe to tb~ c."''Uutry lqp.aiat"tl UJH•n
duntJ& Oonmor Simcot't incu.mbency nl offi-ce, which t.nnmnted in
17Gb, P~tor Hu:nttr, E..t. ,•uc....·......lanttr him in 1799. Dun~ thf interval
the ..aAin ol tlae Pf'oY'l.J'Iee WtN a.d111in~.re.J b1 .Ur.. R..UrecU, teni· tor
m<ntbor ol tho Logqi&U•• CMmnl
1800 .-it..........t th.
cJ tho &hint l'art......
1804 LIMIOC&ttL Pnwor co thYlt.tler claw:,""' ftUI.C.. from \l~·)lu lftl""t
u~Ut h.iaory, '"~·1\.libk Go,.emllltnt did nf•t •1hl: thm..

n.1.,.

····:hun

nti ••••

:h~~o~~i·~~u'!( ,t'.'\t~:::~~~~:C:t~~~::·:=.l:::: tu

~r ;he· ~-=b~!he:'~h!;~~~.b~~ J~ptt'::~h~:~~. ·:~~~:~

:,~nt homa to lvok alter lht)r bua,ne.. lt!avioa: llw ll'fftJH•n.. hle
~tcullvo to ta.ko CUe of thein. Jn a Common. or Al&leell, ur a
Council o( eight o r leo IROnlb.ra, IUUIO Of WhOM literarr ao'JUII'(Ina·ntll
~1y e,:~oded to • koowlc·~ '-If r'Mdi~ and. wntu'f, a nlajonL)"
apilllt muuaten would not b. a
kTTlble aft'alr~·•
Aa tarlr u 1805, b.1w•Yn, the dilf"llition ul tho E1coo·utt"" to•
..,..,..~ to tlMmMJy• tho udun•• ~··1"1 of C"'Yenu"'-ft.t wu di-...
~ly cl..iteenMd by . . . who watched De C.W'Tft't cA poLtical O'f"C'flll
1
U) C&naci.L 11M ' geatlem•n. • Al\(l rttired o.,._n ul ••JtteUftl< w
<tUCU~ who f·..-..d a ...,. elomtnl m tM crue.M . . u"' ·~f .n,
~ in Ou.da, lvd. lo adupt tho IIM&DI of moac-uhr n~rt10n hJ
•¥tb to bettu theu material 0)1\diti•on in their &du(lled Juuat
el'lnctd a p~llllua t.c1 lornt &1'1 •• an.tocncy'' whtre ~.....,. tlrtum:
-...no. dean&Dded 111. brutod dcmoc::n.cy: they h:ul a woakn- for wb.u.
law ~unerative otnee. Wt'lnl . , the di•poul
the Oon:.mmont, all

Yery

or

"' tho oount.ry l)e(llnh.t tho auiJjec:t of gencoral "1&rtQ aJ1H)rta LbQao
wh01e1 lahor wa;a faat chl\'tl•l)ling the oountt')'. Ah.u lhl\ 1trv:;glo
alluded to,. t1u.ly C'l• ...1l U11 their aua:mentcd rank~ ancl M"nt.atlofol.l lho
..dmiui•tnJn·o l'l:in• with a 6nner antl IHt•re dth!rmitl4..-d hold, auU
IOI"nl denloped inW au enfCint~o ul vppreu:ion t.n<l IIUT\,POQO •uc.h -.
(~w

h\1101'" C01U11ln.... hllv• •Ytr ha.l tho mitofnrtUIHI l1l ... Aflll,tcd by.

~~t;•=-r:h:·(iC:r:! ~:r i!'~~~be.rt~;u~,~!~·=
:::.ur:~-= ~~ :::..r;· ;:."::.,;!:.~~~l:~~~·~:!i
1
~.::~i~~~i t~:~,;;:"..,';t~t :~~~:~~=~~~~r(~

f=

latir•n l•f the JIII•!•Ular llt•u.,., eJC\!)IL ~ l~tl!lll dhaJ1~00 tu lt.~it
tbco~r '>WD cX.I~enc:.a.... l'n•loat.a ~,r the AMernblr apuhlt 1h11 Ar'Lat.r&ry

uc:oreiao ,,f p'wer [•I"HH'cl unan.tlmJf, at1d l•ubht.· int('N61•, wlh nt they
ci.&AAcd wuh thu""' ..r tho""''('"' ul ttale," w•nt ttu't• ~gtiNt."l
'l'hc "-'ltc.IIIUllll u( thu Mlhcrent.A "' tho Q~mpad ...._, that it..t utCnt•
bers we~ immc1~uraltly th• l-.1t. t1tted by flbirth," O(lu,.tltm, ex~ri·
thnl ami .....:IAI llt.ln·1mK lu •1~nini-tt-r tl1e aiiAII"' ,,( datt Prv'm~
(ad.l wha~·b •uuld hA\"tl l~n much lour~ p!C~nt. Juul thct Ja(hllh••nal
qaalifitsh•llt. ,,f l"•htJ«'al i.ntqenty b.tn 114........_...1 h7 ttktu. Tb~ir
ddimtaoo ul •l•l*- hlt•ll wu tho--.. in JoC11kiJIIC aa J)r••Juhn. ·n'•
dc.tiruli•IIQ ul kJLlAI.&. ~~~o~;•n. na. 9 . , auen who!) du.n\ &I • • thmk."'
TMuriaaai•ll(',. hvw•vcr. 1hct fact l"f'::B&in& &hal th.1r adDuni.Kratitm
thi"'~Qib a ~'" u/ l'.uln.,.nu (..-. ttl wh.kb ·~..., un~ rftQOt\i·
..-,. w..a..""t fur th.· cruiM' ~.t t-ntei1Almac wniH'" ' '"' at."~

~~ ~t:;'tf:!•,,•.j::.~:n~.j,~,,.]..:~~·r.~:3·,ou~:!:~,( :,:~~:

m t.ht! Jll•ht.alay•t-.•1, a111l etcnt u!Ulr ca.no tub· \nmrra ... tht.l JtJ,.nn
perty.

Jn tho C"••uuty •·f Kent. lht> a~itatiun •vau\at. thl• •.tato ol a.ft"•in
wu not c~n1ihle 'wtll It h••l btJ.cumo Ill lt~hn,aJ i"~"" 111 utl1ur 1•rtM
vf tho .PrunUCIJ, }'ur IIIJ~U)".)"ellhi afkr lht: C.UM ftt'IIM'• tlwru W'M
APSI&tCnl a.:ntimcmt ht·rv ~hh..r (or ur ~inlil th.·
Tho
•kttotlll •e>n! l.'lill•l'l t..•l ltno.:tl)" wtth R!.prd lu tho ,..,,..,.,.) ••'•nt• uf
tM- retpednll' 0\IMh•lah... ; IUlrd not until Rohert Ouutlo~~r had atvuM.-d
indignatihll 11( the •._.. ,)ale a.tPiMt dw Owu·mmrm by hll exr--ure
•ol then •ctcu~~~&inca, th•l t!ae •(Knt t•f '"11" .shun Lo.t tl•otr pulk·y
e~~lcr mlo pulwoeut&r)· CUIIu.t.a m lb ro&~~t)'. It wu tne.. then
hat feebly crxr........... and did Q(,t p~61t the l"t1Un1 nl Oll'fUmat:nl
lllpp•rh:-n l"'rior t•• t.heuuurr..uoon, hr.if'fl by Wm_ l..yoe 'fatk~nza.,
ut whic:h U.. dAJu..r f.,r rtf,.,. euhnia&ted
With the dU.In•.r which a•u:ally auemb anuf'f1 alt..-JKa to oqr.
thmw tho Ol:•lllhlutfd AUlhurity u£ A C)nUntry (JIN\IIh."tl •uth AUth..rity

AI b.lurv tu~ ntloned, the flm. l""JIJ>tr Ot.nr.tU.an P a.rUamrenl wu
eJecled ID 170'2. It ocntia-U!d or DX&oell metaMn tor u Knight& of tht
SbiNI,·· U thf!JIUY •len.,minatt<i tn the t.'Mif Ji•Umab t•f lh. 8(1~
'Tlat"r. wu t\·tolcntlynn l'r~Ht....l11'0 fnraa Ktnlta_ that~~nt,

=:.

i~~bi.'~·~~~;.-=~~~
~~c:o:~: ~~~~,i~'B:by: =~~
~!;~~~·~~~!.-.!:::~:: ~~~:~,l)~r:~~ t~-~~==l~;:
than half a dcll..t:n familit.., ~r ~\""fn that. UUinho r inh.al•llt"fl ita wilda.
Th• al1n•nt. 'nUN -.l>~~ot•noe ur 11·1'•1 b~utl'u-.a: ul)un th• early poUtloal

oontl.l!tll C~f K ent hu IH'ec:ludcd tho .,....iblhty1, gatutug at\y 1ntimat.e
knowledgct ••I lht•ir dotl\llt during a Ioong ,"-lri-"'1 ful l""oiWCniJ tho cettablillh·

=l•:.~,~~~~~'':h~'d!~~~~:Y;.:~i'.~:·ca~:;,~oi. ~~:::~~(~:!~t~r:=~i~

t.he non~rto~ervattun of nMrttt~mnda, whtl• even an AOCU"'to li5l uf tho
...,......l""'i,... Jlltomh.,n hJ:I hecn (oun.t &u•lltt 11 ~ult tt• ~obtain, t he Jour..
nab 41( tile lit""'• ~mg ~ m•llff'.-~nUy kcJ~. and ahuwwg lone
uaun-ala dorin( wbich_n., Mrnlb.r f·•r K~nt ia m~·nt.. ....J in the crud~
anola0(1101J•1t ltl h•t wh1ch, '""'" tb• thtnl 1\ulwn~·nt '"'•ani, lt ~'Oil

•rt:':."~~!:~t:~ l~..J~~~~~~:.C.ntative n-. thia
count)· •11• .art. u ch,~ fim attorn m the ttHnut-. uf lh.c- f•tut1h 8f'Ni,oo
ul tho ........nd l'..ril&ulcnt, wrn·~:r\4-d ,Juno 2u•t. 1800, &rut rndJ ..
fullm'•; "Cn(•Latn Thomu lleKoe, retumed u une uf the Krugh~
fvr thn ('..uuty uf K4.·nt at tho I.Mt ae•lt'ral t~1t-<"tlun, tunL. and tubecribud
th" IHUh, .. (\0. Nu ACl'UUUl &jiJN.'Uto M t•• whu tho btbttr u Knight."
m.l\Y tuu• ho4.m, nur why lleKco (who •-ILl 1. U. Jo;. Luyalit.t resident of
Sandwich) 1huultl hA,.•, 1h.•lay('(l *•l·•n~ in t •kml( hi• ...,
Ourinc llw th1nl J>llrlWncnt, -=l.:tt·d In 1800, wh1ch tu~t in 1801,
1

u

~:·~:=~~~t !:';:~::~~::i~~fb{h;~'~:.~:' ,:;~ ~~~~~mr:~
1

HU in tho· t<•unt1
u. wu IU""'" th• t••·•nrt•ra .o/ th~ Ralttglil
Ra\"""er 1-'"n»•l, an. I • credJ.kd with ba"u'l t.U.1h th• b.,. brid: bouae
lf'retlcd tn tho C.~ntytJ Kent. Abtalwn lr.cl.-11 c.tfit:iatt-du Retumia)( (~ • r at th.Al ck'l'll• -l\1 but tbr name t.f
o~nt, &I
&nJ" he h.tl. hu "'"' ht.~n ba.nded tluwn.
Tlu' lath·r r.nurk wm applr to encn.l ~lin; election., the
rwn•·• to( th• au.~ ..tul CAnllitblt.'ll toal)' IN·m· ul•t.dnat.... by n .. •ritt~r.
In tho l•ourlh 1•arlwnont, dett.cd 1804, ,Jc~n M cC:r~ttur rapNIIII!rltOO
KtnL II ~< Ju"l \..t.eon a ~wic:h t~er1 but. aiH•Ut the beginning uf
th"' pn.•.tcuL l""ntury, 't)CII~ onnt-n•1. ul lhet Md ln.tgur (ann nuar ChAt...
h•u111 t~~tht•l' wt\h d1u mlllmg J'"''ll('~tl' Lh•rt411l, u d~r•btd m our

'ltCn·••
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Ch•Yc.:mmont.. no :e!i~:. ·;~.'~:;!l:.:i"'M~o~~f~ l~i~~~·~~'~!:~~~J_:J,·,~~~.:~~te~
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?thw:kcnde an•l hi- lull•tWOMI to aulm.1rt tho Ounnuncnt; atul
-:h•la It il tt<1t. the IUtll uf thu work ~· lliJprat' u th'-" •1~hJgtlt for
edht.r the O.•luthut••nal wn~ of the inaul"hdu;u t•r che m:-.n~fold
m~lft) And t•Jttical tm•nS(t whK-h mdua.d 1l, 1"' n•·1th"'r the pnt•nJ•ld
•·I L•yal&y•or 1'\'!JUo•• f,rl•l•l t>Ur •l'lon•ftl of t1a.o -.lu:nt ,_llha t•flhat
'-P'I 1~11 unauCQIM/ul but chftctly llldYa.u~",.,. arf"'CCIll to...,.... by
• deurmi.oed fJtJw.
\m•lfll &h ut.-..t IDllntodtate t-ft"«tt 411 that 1btUtnrch•.. Uf•"' our
pohlical tf'll.e'mt • • the •&'J'IIIAlmtDt by t~ lmpe.nal V..,.lW...l of
a~ C.-.uni.MI•on ta lnltlll,.. mtu ita cautoN. &A4 "'l'hrt •1•1n the_...
tk•U'W.b)tt .....Uf'l.. u( rtft1n1L Tln.t I•JIOrtant duty .... t'llln'-\etl tu
l.owd Durbaw, wh,,..
to tl1e Bnt&.Jt
ftKltlmmcDded
~y ?£ the cha!1~~ ((,r which tho Rdnnn JlCU1)' lu.d lu114 «mtendcd,
tn('ludm~:e thto J•nunJ•Io 11( th• t1ept•nd('n~ uf th" •:l(Ot\lttn, UJ)II>n iho
11
n:p~ntAinc.•tf the 1""'1'1• ~·tht3rwl.te known u
1\l•l)l'lwhlu U'•'·tmmer;'t. '-tht! ettahlt~;hnh'nL ~~f munici~l oo1.nu::ila thu d~· naliticalioo
•·I JUdge., toftitlr\1 h.lni(Vrl·t•tt1 t.nd 111m~l'l c•f relluhm. t1•1 J1t.ln Pa.rbaa.en~· ....,.., trflu:r alh mtiu~M in tJUr pu.hdCAlt.)•lt!lll, wha-.:h th• then
l'ften' IIUW'1'et"l1011 bad JU~ &S ~:riabl--.the 1111.-t Un(IOrt.&nt Of
whic:h wu the uni•rn •·f 1~ twu J•N1'lDC'8 un..kr ••nu ar•.-cmm" budr.
1111 ~tr to ,.h.,. &be t..l.aaoe of powu \...:twc.n tlk 1-'n:nch and

rt))llrt

Pariwneui.

Endioh P"P"lat.....

lloo ol the •UJP&~af•na ..-t ft,rth ia tho NJ•-rl wr"' adosot..r by
tM.Bntuh c.,..... OIII•I1t, a.nd ~ Vntoa AcL ... ,........t hT tM Jmpe:~ PuliAIQC"nt, J•IJ· 2J.rd, 1840 (ha,;ng a tbtlrL tm~ preYiol:uly
~\"'ed tH IU&I4.'Ut. trl thC~t l•ppt'r Canadian Parla&la,!.!nt), and~'" the
Unth of Febmary I 1841, tht union ol u.a Pru' mtt-t .... floclaftd
In rv~ b.r "-'>'"-' J•ruc.laauatltlft.
\\ tlh the ch.. nge jult Uhted CAmfl A now Antl IIH'.IM AJlproriatM
onlor uf liOhltrnl Atf4itll, lh• CUI'I't'nt uf which d•rWttl un 111 cumrara·
t•v• -:erunity (rum that timu lorwl\rd. Tnao, theru wen.: many Yexed
que;stz'?n• pr.et1tcd fur aul'-!ti..n, hut beyond lh •1•l•"t:n which i•
11

~th:!!;:!,l:t"d~~;~M ~!:~J.dm~i:n!.."':h:\ ';;!:!::
tA> tuDe qud•nod cbe pot.. &ad hatod cbo bl.>od of th<> t...!y

jooluic

Dl•"t'W•I'fth1 tl1l(~r1.&nttflt ~n.AioJt4""1 1ft th• .,.....,. v( Sla~
Tbe E1'1C11h~v ..... IW(JOQJIW. Lu th. rcos•&.. and 11Untltenal
de-fea.IJ.Jk'lttical•lf'aCilotl•, and otherpt"emmflfttal tlicd~ ind~
.:..-.raJ . puhatncmt.t..ry dt~volut 1 ' ' " • bot the th.._t ..r l't'htni(•ft hu
n•·n:r •usc.'! l!JS h., 11 hoard from our pi"Nit, plalfunn err ~li'I"O
halls. nQT bM thu n.~&htlll&f'tl uf ci,·il W'1r bi'Y)C'Iol)f'd o't!'r the nati-~
ptl1•1W and puiiOilt~l th• ahunllfn til tt•knt.ttl l•1yahy,
The hUmg
m Lhu pohtac"l dn.mA uf th~ ltual 4JUftrt4:r W a
teo~ul"y hue ~~~ tho a(l!~ocuun, in 18S8,.u( Ottawa u lh~ Nati"rlal
C.pttal, un •h•clz tho Miui•try(thon led by Hon. Jf•lm A \facdunaJd)
tulft-n.o(l th:feat; tht" (',,,,fl"'l"r.lt••n of tho ])n"u":o:"t r.1ul '-._tahli•hm~nt
~ ()Ur nobl. Dumini..n 111 Ut67 : the oule-nJp vi t.hu l'.;..:ttk Scandal
1n 1873, and tho r...oluhon in po•ltticalJ~ttuiment whidt. iq S.\lt~mbt-r
1878, d~·"• cJt., LH• ...t mtnla.tl')' from puwrr,atad •·ul'\•llh. t cYAUon
t.o tbe ~..,. O..nch.M (•f titre CorJ~~ttT&tn·• 1-.rty, wt.u rode mto
otlroe ehte:fty_cJuuurft ttKt inluelle'O (,/ the aciL&ta••n u\ funr ul an
adW'Ulretd t&nfl' wh1dt tJt,,qJ,I .,....,L 11 f"'f4fdt"n t., hn ·•• indu.tn..
~ ~r·': un-.kratan•hns hf the iduuoc. whach l..an &!'«ted
Calladian JVI'lit•ct In• th• e.tablWuumt h"re of ~J.Ift•~:ntati'l"e
l'''l"ftTT!"tnl havmK, • 11 l••·ptd. bot-n (a.c:ilitattd l•ylhtt alMI\'(1 ft'ftrconcw, at rYhi&&U.t to ountJ•It.·r the matte.n ur l•JC&I cuuoom whlc:h C\10·
tntM;ted lo &he intC!r.t in ~rllamenta.ry aB'ain J•re,·llodina: tho Count.y
of Kent dunn.a tho l•mi J~Unud uuder review.
1\ t4blnc 1ol

a.!&us.

"tl•

.no.-.
dtAt b waa ,... own ·~·T, an·.l ldt thnJu"h th.• tilth ... well
u the fourth J>a.rlameut. The listh ParluuDCnl wu e-lected ill 1812,
wlk-n a ... '''"r f,.r Kent wa. c:}M.·n 1n lh• I•""'" t-f Jothua Com ..
wall, a ... K. ... ······r ul C.Undtra n...._r frutlt. 1"be •ucoertdinc
1

l

parbamt nt m~t 1n 1817. wl.rrn Kent Af'V"" t•• ha\"\.1 bft.n ftpn:wcll.ed
by Jante!S n,.nlun ,, ,\mh.tntburw. th."'&h
the nuicnce of mferaJ•J-.rl tt~Cta&ahh•h thla fad, tt.. U&IU• t tbtt h:c:onl M:"J•f'elacn\a-

'"'1

tohu·

Ll\'~l:i;Jt~I~~G,~rJ!:: v!:_W.:..~~~:~:~ \~rl=:~ the

next
lUI .... Atultl•r.thurv n~rchan&
wu aubl4ltt114mL1y called loa
aeat iu tht'l l~·~~tlbtn•c Councal Tha lt'nth Parliament •·aa elected ht
1828, tht• h•.dn11 tho t•rlieat. dato lur wltioh wo C\\11 wn·t tho 1uuo• ol
bc.•th c.n•hoh.t c• fur lhu liC&l. On th.u C)(..'ICU~o•n Wu1 ~y a Dutch
mucbant uf An1herr.tburv. dt"(e't.ted J..-rh Low~.~- a ~nt. lA
Rancl•tt:-1&. Pnnr t•• tin• tune littlo~ ••r nu mt.o. ,..., hNI \-.n h~re takfn
JO tho ~l•ta~&l f-.tuN ul c.be Cltmw.b, &he twuh haf'ing in1'1ll'iabl1
bet.rt.~ br J,.oeal nr pef'l<l'on.al a"ID:Udcna.t ....... By th• date of thia
elrec-'ll••n, bo·•n•r. CII~Nid~rable llltt-l"ttlt h..d tllf'l·n awalencd l•r the
~l~>IIUtltJn •h1.:.h RA~rt G.•rlay •M IAAkznvul admtn..Cnli\e iDoun·
-.t.elk.lf&, and n ..ulted itt lJUa ooun1y rn th~ cand~tlature uf Mr. Lewd
aa the adnJCAte tot the rd'vmu then eo urr-ntly tlt"'UJlded in tht
pYbHo 1nlcl't"'ll. The tnumph ol llr. IJtrw>•• t hu c;.,_.enmu.:nt ouldi ..
daw, J)n,ved that Kent wu not yet \"t.!l'f n•lcntly ahaken by Lhe
agtLal ion lur ''-'rom\,
Owh.. ~H tho d-.th. 41, K~ug o ..~rvo 1\' '" 1830, and the COJliiO•
qu~nt. l'~trlla!IICIIt.aJ)' dt&14•luuon, A new elcetifltl ~oc:ourred lha&. year, at
whtch i\lr. Ron."')· ~u NH!Itoet«l for K~nt wtthou\ t•pjkllllition. In
I)UIM tlap th~ eltdluna Wf!N httld at C"h~Uwn, whN'II &11 vntd Wt"tw
h!ftll't.'\1~ the I"•IIA la.mg kifJ>t optn • Wt..-.!k, and t..tcr uuly t.wu day•
were thlh (lo•n•u•u..rl. The _l)(llling bntoth waa uft~n held un the ri\'vr
._.nlc .• htre • heaultful little a-n•Y• nl
o,vcr.l Lhco 1pct now
~IHecl by tho M~n:hant."" Bank, .and wb~re aM r.o'iiJ*tl\'tt~
aacl the1r fri~nda famiahed toC:h Jl?litical ""l'"''tnt:J u •~ aid to
han &Moo ~~~ ''"'7 potnc i.n decidute th.- dniL •·f the 11 urleflt&Ul ..
...u, taKI I I aryuuto1\La ••. 1*0& taken tD IJtauHI rc.nn ..... quanUllel w
stut• (rum barrtiA to whach h-ee a.c::ee. ...._.a chtrithed privilt':!:!e of the
u '"" aDd and~J1ol.•n•ltont." el.erturato.
•
By a ,..h,tnhutwn o ( ._t& the C.•unt)• t~f K~nt ~rna ent.itltld
&AI • •eoo~1l member in the twclth Parlirun~nt, ek"("tfd in 1834. On
llu.t t lo¢CIUatU1 the rl'lit('IIOntatin~• ((•r thia e<ruuty wons trleci.cd concurdU.Umg
t>(

a• nt·rA1 t<lc.. tltlll in 1824.

gtMtd al•thL.)' Aml _widu

lie

'Ill

tlOJKJ.lari~y. ami

"'•Jtl•

::!!~lu~h!.~i~l~::~!}'•~~=iv~e t!'li~:St~:,u.:~t:'o,'"~~

el«tion ••ro Wm. lfC'Crae and NathAn Cornwall{ 'OOch meinlMI"' i.lf
tht t.~ld T...ry, ••r, u It hAl now curac h~ IHt ca114"( the Cut\lUTII.tlYe
party. They w~:re ~l«ted in 183b, when tl~ dl·~'th (.( King William
n- mdUMd AU4~r d~acion (,f Parl~fll(lft\. Th•y Wt"re ~
by a h·..,t ,,( canol•iAhlll 011; th~~ ~..,., but chr uuuntA.rS c-1
t'-e who s-rtittJ.u.d in Ken.t pt.liU..:. at that date cannot determine
in wh1cb parilt'Ular OOntGtl the IIW1J' ur• ranr.. lu ParJiant~:nt&IJ
h(Jf')• ,,.. ti.rur'\ld TJw. na.nte cJ the un•u~ul cnntwant• at thow
eled1011t WCN J tthn i£tljtf"t•rd tJ z._.,... (rt•IW £ u11hcmia), WhCI had 1'"0CMtl.)" con.. frmu l n_olancl _u d &1hocal«l H'f) ardcndy the principl01
(•f r.(onn; SCIII \rl-Quam"'· a fh.rwich larn1tr lltf••nH' Duncan
WaJ'I'On 1 nh•n:llftn~ tl Mor'J~h :_&muel !iu1ltla t•f J\ncaatu, ~ turreyor
whonwnf!d oxton•t\"O irft.Ottln thtt oou~·; J"nlt... O'Ilielly,a m~h..to,

..

4

ou:~~:~~J1~~~ ~t·:.idr~~~~ii~~!:·~.·~f ~~t~~~~..; ~~::c:•!rd.:=r

J)••
and Duncan llcOrq:or. millu, of the -.me pW:., ;,n t.l cbo ex ..membo~
J (•hn Mc0n,(clr &oth tiM- membtn then rytumtotl wer"(( lklftl of
~'""'Wio ~Mrn hcn f··r lhllo ~nly, Mr. MC"C.,.... ~inc a N!Udeat of
Rak~h, and .Mr. C.·rn'AII t.C Camdn ILTer }'"n.onL
\\1th th. lnAU('lr'IUton W Umted C...Wla '" 1841, the n:pN~~tmU...
lf.•-n of the o.••n•tll•~"ntltol lulhuto ~~tnclmJ
ndueocd to Oone
-..'btr,auclan4.1W ~t"liameDt elected t.befNI)IIIt)·ear. Thocanclidat.oa
for the f'e'J.....,..ntAll•ifl •·f Kent. were J~J)h \\'4W'Il\t tol Ch&tham and
S 1l. lflll'ri.. •n, 41( Tt•I'MI\At, J#ttllltntn&.ua l••.)etrA;ld ti!Obtiruan; t.nd
~h bu&h i(CI\lleman •en- Contcrntn·H, Mr. W'ooch' local reai-

t•·• ...

de:nce ~nd peR4.nal popularityllflotu~ h .. return. The ~erond PuJiarnont of Umtoll 0Aruwla .., u ei6Ctod m 1844, whou thu •mo oa.rulicl&tc!oa
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~lfr.te~~::;tv~~~~~~~~~~et! ~~!~u3't~~i:nli~~~ 'i\1~1:i~~~i!'.~t 1~ :~ ~~t~~iv.H':i?u~~~~~~is;nJa:~:~c:t:,~:ffi~~~~;i~"~,_~·~u~i!r:; t~~cu~e;~•wf,io~n~f\~1~nJ!~t':I1ut\::n~7at~:'aKl£re'th~dt!~o 6:~::.~:~
: tt;.,h,ncJ~7,j,~r~t~~e!~:i:,i~~e"~!t~~~:·,.~~e~f~':~,d~ 8~!ntlt~'icab; f~o =~dt0hi,uf.i;.:O~t':!{'iu~~ur~~~:rt\~1~~~t,0~h~::! :~·=J~~~=~:·~~he0~~~~lie~i::!"~::~·;~i:;~h~~~~~:~"~tr!~~ ~':h:
cht.e, his OPIMli\Ctn~ btting H. ,J, llimlton.
Tho Cone~rvntivo Oovcrum(mf wuro IOVUI"'l thueJ IIOf\llltAx1 fJII want.

of confidJ;nco 1notilm~t Uurinw thu ll'-Miou of 1848, hut. with 1111 M'C111ion
to relint).niehint:e_ the •polls ()( oflico h ighly c.hf\moteriat.ic or thoo )Jt\rt)'
at ~"t r:c!'i<><l if 1~ot lll\<la, lhoy declined lo n...>t~i~'ll, buL NIIOh•tJd U!ftn
a diuoh:.t1on , wauah Wok place OCKXlu.hor 6th. A n uw uloc:tion •m·
mediately cnau(lo(l. Tho ctuldid~tt.ca l or Kent woro MHJnl. ?lfnloolm

and Johu flllly.Ard Ctunuron, thu lormlJr nmnlnlC in tho Rt~ft•nn thu
bc.c.er in tho OonJorvativc lnt.crcat. "l'lw for1ncr Wllf ulocwd 1•)• iUl
o"awholming majority, receiving 1l1rT ''<'WItH 540 lor hia 01•1xmcul.
In 1852 A now el~.--cticm followed IL n.">Con!!truction o r tJ1e Cabinet
int.o whi~h ~fl\lcohn CMMr<m h11.d been l'ldmilh.'tl. in oom))!l.nr with Dr.'
IW!r.h, M l\ ro~}J"Ca.Oniat.ivo or Wh11.t. 1\tt¥1• hogan tQ bo defiOmmatf.)d th"
·' C ear Orit' lllomcnt. (If tho Hij(01'Ql \)Arty.
A 1'Udi1trilmtion of
aeat.a hAd ~&lao Lal'lccu pl~, Neultlng in l 1U ereeUr.u Hr IAlmbt on ._.l,
parliamont.n.ry c<u.u.lltuency, to wltiQh Mr. C.tuueron })()took hio1.10lf at
thaL coz•junetuoo nnU secured his clt!etlon. He hlld lk..>en {ll'O\' ioualy
for IOtne yuan~ n re•id<:.ut u r &.n.ial aud C:OUIC(\U(lllt.ly or Kent while
~pt'C30n.l.ing tlwt. county.
At. thus urnurlil t\loction, Hun. Ooorg(.l
Brown '"'ll/X:arod a• thv Refonn c::aurliclMu for K~nt., npp~.~~MXl by twft
Conset'IO'IL veAl Edwin l.Arwil14,( ChntlU\lll ru•d Arthur ltankiu nl10
a lcxal man ; u.t Mr. Drown obtAined a 1•lumlity vi ncl\tly uuu' hun.
dttd \'Otc..
The thinl &esaiou o£ the fourth P~rlianumt met at Quchec, June
13th, 18.l4, buL TO<:ont. devei~~J'Im(mta hRAI tcn•et1 h1 very much rcduoe

!:~.~o~th~C:;::~e~~~ !~r~..·.~},S~~:!id~\!~!::~~~~·CJ~'l:i~~~~~~~~.;,~:',~~
1

::
on ita 11lldrt~aa.

A y,roroptiun t:ll&u~o:~tl wlt11out "' •lnsli) bill luwln~
1

!::~i~~~~hi:hwilwY! J::;~.:a· :.~l~'i':~~~/~:~!~:~~~~,~-!K':n~.

~(tel" tiding through tho ttmifl Of lll'lrl'OW mnjoriliCiliUlcl rrt.'C").Uent,.
Calntwt ohl.\nge11, tho Co11~n·"tivo O•u·ct~tnh.tnt, which lulmini•li)1'c<l
a1f&i.n d11ring llao tifth l~rlitunont\ tloh.n miucd on n \li~;lutlo1L which
wu ciOI!ICly followud hy n ll"'ncm uloetlon ia tho lMt tl/\)'1 ~ •f 1857.
In Ken.t., tho Con&en!ltiv<:l! tt+,'Ain bruu~ht. ronrAn:l Mr. Larw-ill,
who wu dcfent-ed by l\{r. (now lion.} Archibald l\kKI;}IItlr, n "'tta\·
wart" Heformt~r. .Mr. McKellf\r w111111 nf 8cf,tch 11n.th•ity, IHit. h"d
1

~n!:'J,r:~~;!,f.,Qh"l;:.~.•:n!;~~~i~!~'!!t ·~~t;:t~x~~~~i,~~·=~,~~~~1~~
1

&
uOCCNi\'U
men

After th.r\1tl
doctionA tu thu Cfinatlian Au.:-mbly, ho NJlfC•
anted EM~ Kent. iu tho Ontario J~gl&lnLuro" numOOr of tun,-.t, hold·
ing thu JK.Irtfulio of Pro\·inciAI Sccrotary aud mukin~ ~;mong U1e moe.t.
i.n.ftuentil\1
in tho pl\rt.y, 1mb~quo ntly recch•iug nn Rppo·intmcnt.
to the Shric,•Jdt.y uf Wentworth OoQunt.y, which he Jltill rcuu.-.•.
Anot:hc.r dluohltion ill tho eArly t UIIIJnOr or 1861 I'Cillltcd In It IIGW
eltchon .oon 3(tcr, wh<tn Mr. McKollnr wu A!Jl'iu rctutiiL'll fur KouL
in oppowition l.o AIOO.rt.J,rinoe, of Jo:ucx
who ran in
Contcr•

County,

flL1i,.e interest.

the

The dcft.::t.t {I( the l\IJl.C<lonaJd.Sicotto (Raform) Cabinet in l'tby,
1863; brought fibout 1\lmthcr diNUIUtion, followed, m u&unl, by a
y;:rnt olcctim•. Mr. Mc KcUar "'"' .u,w" thir<l timu I'IJturnoll for
1

halu~, ::,~~rl;·~~;~~~··t! 'i:h~'"S:.~f~~·~M)j,!lf,,t.~~);li!r::~~:~·:: ~t;';:~

eUict.ed uud..,r t.hu ConaLiLut.ion o f 1841 ur tho Act uf Union,

~~~~L;~~i(i:~t!',':b~~::!i~~~~!~l~n=h~~i~~~~ of

ll'!

with

C3H00nJ with it3
The ~n•ti~ution grl\uted ut by tha Act t\f Confedomtion providt'd
for tho Oltnbli"tuncllt (), • Fethn•n.l l'ulhullCllt, C:dllti&tln~ or II\ H \HIIW
ol Communa "ud Scnn.w, 1uHl locnl Lcjj:i'l"tm:'"" for l.!nch of Lho !Jro.
YiDcca. A 1'\!di•tribuLion of IK'l\ta WiUI anoUtor att_,ndaut eircu•natAnee,
bywhic:h tha

Townahi~

o f C:und4!n, Jlowu.rd, Orford, 7..ono and tho

Town ~f "Bothwell wero d\lli\Chcd fro1u Ke nt f\lHl eruc:te<l inU• tho
ekictofl'l division or BC'ITIIW~I.I., ttl which Wll!C 11.110 l\LtAchod Hie , ,UWll·
ab.ip& of Ruphomia, ~wu IUHI Sombm, in Ltunbton CtHnlty.
"Foll4}win~ th o •mcxeMinn to t h\l lo'odoMI I>IlrlLunent, W\l tiut.1 th"t llt

~~:":uc t~~~tit!~~!~~wR~~' Si.e~~~~~:~ t~~~::t~~;!rb~! AJ~~
1

1

ChatJuun Plwrtl, in tho Conservath·o in~re~t.~ tho lAtter gontlelll:\n
being f 1c IUOOOUful cnudhlatc. ln Th)thwcll, t ho umu )'L\.'\r, DAvid
Glasa, a.n "blo bnrri1t.or of Lond<m, mn A$ thv Couwrva.th·o
but. was di)feal!!d by DAVId Mllht ttf Ortottl.
The general cloet-ion c.! 1872 found Mr. S l.ei>hen.!IQn or\I.JrOeOd iu

ea.udi(ll\t-<t,

~ Cl'Zo~;/~.~~:~~:!iv~ct~~0Li1l~o"ra.j'~~~i.:';ti:~,,\~\,::~!f~~~

M::TOW mnj ority.
Tn n othwcll Mr. Mill• dcfilaW<l 0. R. Atkin·
lmrriater, who e~pou.(ld tho Con!Wr''"lh•o em•.o.
A.nothcroft.ho now 1\lmo•t ohronia Pl\rlia.mcntl\ry diU(IIUtloOM tuok
place lA~ In t.l il! yGAr 1873, in conacquum.-e ol the cxploAiorl of tho
~fie Sc."\nd.U, 3nd a gonoral election " 1L8 hold Jnnuttry 29th, 18'74.

by.

ton, 11. OhnU1.tun

~i. intim11tc fl\l'lliliarit.y with

t.h\\ &OIOIICIO of J((IVI)I'fiiU(IIIt. lltKJI\

~ftin(ld

~~thii~ t~~CJLi~~f~11:L-._I>Mf!~~!r1~t'i:~~t1~;tortr,1~~(::ol,l:r\:
1

hcl<l1111Lil t.hu defeat. of the Go,·Cnlmcnt.(ll whic.lt hu "-'M n tnt:mbur, io
In r(!B~t. uf hi11 po1itiC1L1 .aentimcnta~ Mr..Mills mny bo ju•tly

18'78.

~\~:~:=,~,.'rd~;o~~,~~~';~,,;;~~~.:~~o3:~g~:11f.u:fl~',~;,tin: C.nadinn• or

tho m~u•l~r for Ken&. hu luuK !~eoupk\tl a potition of 1•romlncnco
in thu nmk• o( hi.a )11\rty, ant\ "'rol41\>i.l J\ etnmg iutiUeiiCtl :uuung Me

fulluwi.hg in lh u Uou~. H~ hY rmL bt.leu " very [rcc:luent •tK:ILktlr,
but in t.tio 4peechesc ddh·orccl by hiol in thu Comn;t)n,J strong common
aenao 1uul IWlHUl logic luwb ht.'1)n ithu elun'Kcteriatil.... B u hu been
c::roditAMy • .ctivu lu hi• •Ltl)l)(')rt of BlCILIIII'u• "tl'octlng l h c p ublic
HHJt'nlw; nncl Lhll liOiitiun '~'~' uch hl.l holdt lu lh~ llllhlio u&timation i•
onu lhi\L hu h1U1 fn:1rly llillrht,;;l.
'J'hu Ontl:\ri(l Lcg1a!aLu~ ' "'' Cl(ll led 111tu exi.atonco ln 1867, itA t.*!nu•
ext~ttl.ling OV(:r fuur yea~ Thc:r Ouunty uf Kont wu di,•id"o.d into E:"t

~~~ ~~:~~.~~.~~~~:r~~ ~~~~:~~~~nn(;,·~~i~tt,~n.tr.~~i. ·~~r!::i·~~~~di·z~~~~:

u:!'·~~:~t .\·ill~: :.:~tij i:~t~~i)''~\r~~;·~1t1i4ri~t~t:~u~~~~~~.·:Ls:i\~,n~~

bctwcon Julut Smhh, l.:n.thm. 111er.:h1U1Lof Ohatlu.\m1 L1bem.l, ami.Jml.
Mdfiehncl, fnrmor, ur Uknhoim., Cc•nl(lr\'Ali\'O, th~ forul(lr being
olooted by & sli.((ht majority. J.'"'or tho Eruo.t Riding nt. the a.•uno iiwll 1
Al'tlhiiN,]d Mc Kull"r Willa olectcll in tho loil~n.l intCI\.'It ill OJlJlOtitiun
tn E. o. w. Korby vr ELIJ)hoJmia, C:ln~ rvnth•a.
'rho r.eo.uid Pnrlbuiumt WIUI eh..wt4..,l ln 1871. Mr. Smith's U~:•ur"Ml
had not lwun ontih.•ly .Mtl,fAJtory W hi• ((JriMr au/tporterw, whcrcfuru
Jtunct~ Dil\\"10111 of SotnLmJ WM brought uut MH t:~l(.ocf«.l by them,
t-hough oppu&e<l by Mr. Smi~.h, 'lll' hu wught. n.l-4:1«tion, lt.IJl(IQrtcd by
t he C\>nsan•aLh·o J*rl.y. Mr. .MeKIJllr.r a8'lilt dufcst.otl Mr. Kerby in
t hu F.Mt mc.lhl¥·
1'hu Cl\rly day• uf urn; witn('t.M!tl lllu ok-otion or t.hu third
Parliami)nt.
J\J, tluriug t heJ llrtt, 10 tlurh~ thu 11..-et.llld P:t..rliluncnt.

~ri~~~~~~~~~~oL~i:~,~~:~ t~~ ~t~':i~':,~~n.hy T":~' .~~!: ~1~~~~:;
1

1

ehiA!o " •tra.ight uut ReFormer, in tho t-.enon or Stephen Whit~,~1 A
ltt.lcigh fAMl\\tl'" or widt., 111\ll ru.,·ombl"' rctlutn.ti(m M n repl't.Whlnt•vo
""tic;ulturl.llt, l!llld cunf\!rrt•d upon him thu JAhci"Al uomlu"titm. Jlu
VI'M aucccu!ully upjJot\101.1 hc;wu,•ur, lty Al~tx. C<mtc.., 11 fa.nuer vf But.
1'1lbul'y , wl~IJ mn111 tho ~nJCI"\'l\Li\'0 intarMt. Mr• .MeK~llar """'1 at
that- d,ate, n thinl limo ol~tod for 'Knat. 1\:(!nt, the Cou~r\-nti\•~
candi<llltO b~ing Jlmu.ts G. Laird, n. H.nrwich Canner. BcJoro the dow
ur thnt. year .MI'. )1oK<llll\r aooept.t.."Cl tho oftioo tjf Sltcuitr c,£ Wentworih
C(lunt.y, "-lltllho v~~ot~ulQy t.hllt o<:cun·in" in Cht'l rotn~Mrnltttlon of Jo~I\II.
K<'!nl wu llllod ll)' t ho uloltiun ~.tf D.micl t-h:CNmoy, bnl"l·rl11ttr, of
l:Jothwcll, L.ihcml, iu OJll)Oti.t.iQn W Mr. Laird 1111)11\'\1 111CIItioucd.

vl

J ~~~~hSt~,W:~~;n!h'~ncti~i·Jl~>~t~ Le
_:~·~~~~~ g;:!~r;~n~:~;f~~
Lho w.~t. Riding in t he Lihora.l intcre~tz thnu,gh OllJ)OIICd l.ly .Mr.
Ooutt•, tht'l -:lX•III<Hllber, Tn thl) li!a.t Rulin"' Mr. MoCmncy WM
t&.gl\iu uluctL...I, o\.ltAiuinK a '"~.., umj<•riLy u,·cr Alc:tiUHlUI' TnJrlt.'-!,

•.

0

An1oriCAII flag l1y Briliah wftr \'OIICIJ h1"bting LIJKln tt.ho ''right t~f
•cMth" in ~~;ny fortJIIJn Vl'~MJlot •u•)"l(!t-.-.1 •~' oontaining ,tc..ert.ere from
tho Urltl•h fttrt<'tt and t hu obnOXIOUt 11 Ordcn in Council,'' by which
England tloclarOO nnd ~ught. to onfuree a bloc.kado of mc.tre than ball

the,~~:~1~t '~,\~!!''~~~ow;!~ w.u mado by theo
in CRn~,
who IIUrJ>riiC() 1\nd ClftJtharcd FMt )bokinaw withi• a.
afttlr hot·
tiliti\!t hntl ~Clll d"cl~tNNI. Thi,. •hrtwd pieca CJf JKilio~· confln1100 tho
ln~lirt111 o r tha N(lrth. W4.'tlt i.n their al l~~t[anct! to tba Dntl.ah,and pa,·cd

DritiAh
munth

1

~~ic~~~lo:c;; !~~~~\!~i~l~l~~i~'~M:i!~li~!'<t!.:~!~~cu <rn their part,
In Kent County, the outbreak or hoatilitie~ .-u aignRli:t.ed by
l\(ltivu t•l'\liWU':\tiou t for tho frA)' on tltu pMt of thCI'IC in Authnrit.,r.
llc..'<lrnitltlg loll(l"!:\lltA tc4'HINd th\1 OOU /Ill')', and On:lar..'<IAll rr!I\IG inhAbit•
IU11.1 0\'ur •ixt~n y<!an t•l 1\~W to I"()J~nrt fbr ..:!rvic(.'~
Thora WM
duubtiCM aufticien&- )(,yAlty nnhmij: tho fl<:uJllu to lmuro a good reprO>aenutim-. or \'Uh11Het!.l'a1 bu\. filloOI\tQUeQU.I o.ction ull t.hcir pl\rt 'llt' M
rendarcd uni\Octn"'ry by the numorou.! '' pn:u gangt "~ featur ft
borrow~~.."tl from En~land, whei"C thia •y•tem "-'M t hun mudt m ' 'QQ:\ltl.
C<tmt~mitl qf miHttA "'""' llnrolle-d mulor th~ CfJmmuulof CAilUin•
Jf•lm l}Q}I(In, Wm. McCma, J ol111 ~h..-(lrl't'orl .f't'tld~ri<:ik A.n1old, and
Fn.nci1 Drnk~~ thu bulk of Llu! fvrco to mite( being co:nJuctt.-d lCJ the
Sandwic:ll (l'l)nticr1 where they part.ic.ipat.OO in tho
of Detroit.
nnd 1kirmish nt Amhe-ntbnrg in t.hu oarly •ummcr o£ 1812.
Ut)fm tho ~tlahliah111cnt nf 011mparnth•e quiet. upon Lh~ we•lcnl (ron·

capluro

!1::~1~~:!~ l~r~~:~,(~;~o~:::~~r ~~~k·~l r;:;!o!~:r ~~.~d~~~:lr!.~t!;:;~

aoctiun t o Nl\i't ~~ Lhrcllhmcd iii\'Mit•n t•f thf! Ni.gnra frt•ntier, and
nmvng t l_lc !uf'Co &0 wiLh~mwu to th0 point whenJ U~tn.ger lurked and
glory ~·laltt.'<l, ':"ere fi\>\'Ora.l COIUJ)(UtieJ of the Kent ~lilitia, who took
All 1\Ch\""\) pnrt 111 the fl ll ettw~ful ll.attlo or Quoon•t•)U 8cighta Oclober
13th, 1812. A month'• armiatieo aut..~oodt-.1 t hi• lmtt1e au:l wru in

tum fu11•t"'l."tl hy ~~ r"'w uniiii)W)I'hllll tklrulil h\1fi3IU14J'lhq NU\glara Riv\lr,
in whicb no hitturiC'AI n'CI,rJ fti'JIMI'B uf the K~nt.llilit.ia tun'inK bctin
t:ngngt-..1.
ThAt porti<Jn v£ the trool)* rromthlA county which n..:mo.inl-d on tho
Mi?higa_n frontier r~rLicip&tetl , during thcc.'\IUJI&~ of 18lJ. in .le\"Clrnl
nchont1 an tho ''ioinit.y uf the Ohin 1\lHl Miohig"n State line, including
thu b:\tl.l'• 1)! l''ort. Melgt, J.,..,..ct.or'• (lt!ll•at. 11ot &nduaky, and J.n

~:it~;~~~~~~~~·::d~.-'(l'~l~'~jl'~iti!•.L~~~~!'i1,:~1,;:~!~·i·on•~·~~~~r~fto'~::!h.

inj: llefc:."l whicl1 th~ llritish ""-''al force undllr Ba~lny auatained on
Wk.: 1-:tic, So1>tca\1Ler IOU1, 1813, through tho de!iLrudion and c1Lpture

~!u:tii~~~~~{J'~' ~~ac:~:~uKIC,~,,~~l~l ~:ta ~~rt111rf~':t: ":1~11~~'!:?-~~f
1

IUIII•lie•~ h-> f\!fl'lh·"d to ahllmlou
Cau~daJ

Lllf.t l"'"t' lu\Uchi!(tm and Wuatonl

And r\ltrcaL l.t)wanl J ..:~.ko OntArio along f'l.e TbameL
. D&roying all •tore~ and diatM.ntling all fl)rti6entiona held by
hun, PM\Ctor commonced his retreat., llCOOilll~n~ecl by li'<'c hundred
11
1

!nt(:lic~:,':a~:~c~~)~h~'::~::. J*~~~"~~~~jl\~~~;:;~~~f~l ~h(!{~~!~-:o:~:~
hep.n can he but. ftj)Jiro:dmattJly at.Att.o.d, n"•lny: to tlu~ 4lh·nrtily o!

~~~~!!:t!bi~l~t~~:~~~~~~g,~d~::=l~f~~~:;~~ill~l)~:~·~:~~ CClllllCC• ~R~'~~~o~• ~(mj;;;y0~oo::C~~tlil~r:b}·;:~ 1;~.tn=1~r :~~::g~r~~~:!n~':

The County or Kent. ha.a much t-o })ri(lo he~lf upon in. having htld
AmGng her ParlittiiHmt.n.l')' ropl'\!l<lntllt.i\'M, ftlfl\ll timo to tiu1o1 111 tnnny
g"ntlunu.m Jt<d~M.'tlin~ auc;h tt huilu•t111.th•o lll.>ility, vmtortc~•1 CAiunt and

iut''llnty

hh:h JIOiitlcnl
ILII hiWI eh,u·l•otcli~~~ tlu)!k,l wlwt4) ni)IUet .npptllr
In t hu ful"t!g,,ln~ rtllfttnl. l':ar~~i"IIY •lnoo thu Uui;m uf thu Pnwinot:•
in 1841 hM 1!1110 been ruJm:.'&t.nh:d h)'ltl\111 whoau numtal calibre, though

~~~~~ ~'-:;~~i~!!~~~~~h ~-~~,:~;· /h:.~· h':!~ek~11th1~u::;~n!;:~1~i:c~~~~;!

t-lini•ter (llt•n. Gt}(), Jlrown), Rlld J•NlMbly utf'N Auhctnli••aht CAbinet
Mlnb,t,ijra thlut hl\\'(l flllltJII b UH! ..,, .nuy otluJr Cau./\di~~-.n oounly In

or

11111 uqual J-"lritk1. 'l'hutr 4-'ll.r••m-.. hM'(! btlt~ u hrlllltmt: then })l.lliti"'l
escutche<.llla unmnrn.l(l by 1lains uf dialu.Jont)r; 1\lld i11 oomnJUil with hcr
1eu exalted tctn·-eacntnth·~, their ~peet.h·e n."(XXJ"tla CJ( IX\.triotiamt
.c.gtwily 11md dO\'t\tiou tQ loot,! itttOrl!&iJI. lu\,·u reflect{)() credit 1\IHI
l'rolit. "l~n 1l1e oloctomte wlw fM'Ot'e(l Lhe111 with their ~on tldouc-...

.tr.houhl cvmu1~11d t.hu ILCCUDCY vf their inJonnat.inn, it ia ato.ted that a
largo forco or tho Dritith
cnC'cunpod long aa t"·y wee'lc,a prior
lt) October 4th, 1813, un Cl1u 11itotJf tho l'l"t!_•ent Viillf\~o of Tbames,·il1e:
whllo otlt(lnl1 who wuro lh·iug i[t tluJ 10CALu.m 1\L tl10 tiruo, d1.'(lnn.l tho
mrtin bo•d)' 11f J>t'V(!t.or'fiiOt\."\3 w Juwc JII'VCCt'41ed ItO f~~rthcr than •bout
lulU \\'k)' lk.ltw'--en Ch.nlhmu tU'!ll l..ouil!''illt, wtu:r. t hoy Lh,uu~WkOO on
cHhe.r aide of tho ri'·cr the night or Octt.bcr 2nd

. .,.tlro

u

cin:~;;:t~~!~~ ''oF~~~i.!:~!~~~,~~.r:~1~r~~~;.~:·~=~\iti:,!:{ ;;~":(~~

tho 1110rnln!{ of OcwOOr 31'\1 Pit. tlu.1 hou•o nf Mattl1o•• OolM!u1 l..ot. 19,
O<t\'t!r Hivur l:o'rtlnt.. T~.-'CIIItliWh Wf\5 Of4l"ll then tcyh!¥ to ~~raul\tla tho
llriti1h I.."'muuuulcr l.v ml\34 f•ia h'®pa 11t ' 1'fho Forks," Chatham,
where ~he oonflue.ncu uf McGre&"'r's Creek with t he Thame& formed n
m01t. 1Uh:\nl~l!Q\1a and c:u~ily dcf<:IHlt-d p<l'lition bct.~~o•Mn t110 two
11tro~mu1. 011 tltu ground 1111"'• ve<:upiod hy Toc::c.mliOh Park.
ft wu
'l'ooumwh'• obj·oc:L t-o l.Hing tm"- hnttlu w1th their purtu(trt before re.ch·
ln.w: tit(! ctucf ndil\n
o! tiHJ nl:Kion, lvcl\Etld at Mora\'lflntown,
nbtoul. eigl1t\1un mile. ff\rthur ul' ~~otre~un, M ho dreo•d4.."\l lathe 1hould bo
tuulbl<t tv llentuado hi.s lnditms Ito go boyoud thAt \'il.lag:c to Bwli.ngton

\•illl\ge

Ml.LI'il'A.l\'1' BUTOllY.
Tho J:leriOtl of Ke nt Count{• militMy hittory may not inourroc.tly
l#u "-'\icl tO J&;a.,·~ WtrHnt:I"ICe(l With 1.hu f!M:l&tic>n vf 'ho pionecn of tha
A nglo.&X()n nw:o within ita IX1r1loi)n. 1'hu hll'i)tltion or oh·iliP.I\tion,
11
8 10

~~~ ~('~{,;~~~~!t.;~l~l~!u~f t:.~ ,~.~~i:r r~:,~~~:~uV!n~o: =L~:·~:~l;l~~

meut. or A•ncaic:m &u\·oreignt.y luad not only duJil'h·cd tltt,ull\ntl• ttf
rmua:.bel\rif.\g: Loyllli!il.& o£ tha.tr
but h:u.l ron.durod their

UoNocation,

J:lei~::~~~i:.~~Or·w~~~~:~;c!:;~~ 1~l!iN il ( uito ol>~iou• wh~n

WO

fntlir.n~ woufll prob'-'bl)' h1u'G been
11\'1"\'Ud tt• a 1110ru d~.ttcrmlnod rW~IItiUlOO an,l g~ter deed. o£ \'Alor
hi\viug th(>ir homca ~tnd lirt•aid.c t ttill in tt~u t'Car, with IL IJOiaibilit.y af
prot.ooting th~:m (rom tlu, dO\'"al!!lilntiu_g ~~· of thO Cnemy j Mld hi.a

oontidor thM, r.t Chatham, hil

!;in :~~~':!tb;~ ~:~~r~~~c~i·~:cC.:\t hf'}~~t~~~~~r~~~~. ~h~~ ~~r;:J·i~~~~~LroiT~~oac:~~l;,~~\~~ir~: "~·~= AJiil~:;~tl~~?;.~~i~~~~!'i:l~~?: ~:!~r!l~:~~~~~con:h~~·H~:i ~o:::~·:~:,.t::Lt. ~~t1~~~~11l~~~!~: ~~~~=lu.•rioe If ill·l\t1vi.l4.>tl M.Crrlfkc11, OQuhl tlv IH• l1,• p t hn.n h.lWI\l'd the111
lu'"''ij\•or, why 'iln-.ctor Ah t\Uill r~•i•t t ho A<h·ic:o oJf hi• IndiAn &lllet. to
reoe.ived hie ~hiM cloction, boiug tln th"t 1MX\Mifln ujll\ildled hy Jo hn
with o:don•h·~ l"ml g•·mtt.ll in t.h11 Ihun nlmo11t unuxpltii'IXI wi\<lurnea
"light it 1mt. c>n thl\t. Jino," uxc.,pt on thc hyf~o~.,tl,l.!ai• ~f hla cowatd.k't'l,
8

10

Dobhyn1 of Floronco1 O<.uter\'llLi\'t.!. In tho rwhunn o 1876 Mr. Mil~
aooeptbo.l Lhu J)UrLfOho
of !,IJuiJilur of t.ho lul.<lrior il"l t ho M"ILCkc.ntilJ
AdniiniJLI".Jtion, and retuming for tho ~ndo!'1-'ltiNt of hi11 oorl.l!t.ituent•,
receive.{ 1\ hauthomo nU\jorit.y O\'t"r tho Cu11.11oUrvath·o cmndidat.~.t, .Jarnes
Da.-IM)r, whonu tho LHJOMit of
K cmt. ha.rl olectail to lh(l Ontilrio

W
e-At

14isla.~ur\l

in 18'11.
The 17th ()( ScJ)tt~nlbar, 1878, WM ei(I;IIA1iwtl by tl•o l"te"t Kl.lnuml
election to the Ollnac.Han Cuum\01\1. ()n that dnto t ho Libeml Minil·
ky, afh -r hulding 'w-ay rlurinss: one Pnrliruncnl, " 'OKl uvurwholminglv
defeat-00 at t.h0o poU.:!, m"j orit1cs beiug recorded ~itul them in e:.~e},
Provin~ of tlLo l)om,nion.
T ho oout4!1t itt Ken&- lny botwoon Mr.
U
"McMnhon, Q.. 0. , of IJOndon, gontlilml\n
of
fino legnl 1\UI\imucnt•, but. who-u )KilitiMI .wutiiiiUIItJ wtlr..,

Stephcn
"'eJ'.10n 1\nrl ug'h

n

1

1

:!,edO:i:,~ ~~j!~t:.cu~~~oo~r,'~~~~~~~t ~:!~:f.o«~~;bj!:~ o~'!'~~le.~
betwcett .Ron. David Mill1 nnd J . J .

Hav.·kin~~:,

nf Bnmlfonl, t ho IILHer

~;:ft,~h~~~~~~~t«il:!:t:ilore hM occurred nf) chl\llgo ia• tho p,-,o)rutl

of tho WOJU1tl(lnll\Uvoa of thit county "Inco t.h(l Oonfclblnltion or tho
h-ovineQJJ fourtw n yoart ~o; Auti tl•v gcnt.lvm(.lll whu tun41 au lung
tho confidoncc of
OOr~.&tit.uonlA l,.r u tl~M'ing CJf
than • pauang not-ice in Lhia eoam~.octi(.m. Hun. D!Wi(l Mills ill u£
Puritan de100nt. on hia fl\thor:'• aido ~ hi1 '-nce.Lora <.'11Jl0n&ed tllo Royal
eau.o during t hu RovolutiiJn, nnd~ u 1\ c::onaoquonc~, N ll\ovod thm-c·
alter to Nova Scot.i"- Ilia fAther/ Nl\th1Uiio1 ~fill•, romo'·~l t h\lnoe to
Oatwla. IUl d ~11\U II.
the t.ak-: Shoro, Orford, in 1817,
eettling upon tt.o fAnn now OOCUJ>iod l.ty h.iA IM.In. l:loro t11c ' '1bjoct. of
oarreJerc.ncO "Wil.l! boru in 1831. ill.s Ct~llogmto CdUMLiuu '1\'l\lo fi L\iahod

retained

their

ri(II\OCr ()

of

Ui>JlCr OnntUln.

It WM t'u!rur\JN lu i::(.PIISuttuc.mcc or UIIM!~ ~.tXWmivo

o:,t~~~e!~~~.~:i:,~''r~::S~":'f'tf~i~1 i~~..~~:,ra=,i~·:r~·~~tt:~ ~:t1ti:!oo~;

Auttlera
during the dueftdo c>)nunollting wit.h 1784.
In lhi• oomluotion, I"Jll\ll)'
hn,·e ht:lll Ill'
hi•t~lliftrU

1

to

ndmiration

~·,itt:;:~!~tt .f:.·.~.~::~:lt! .~t~~.;~~~~~~)~~~ .~~"!~~~~;~~,~::t:~~v., iiz.~. ~~~:~

ll\nd of their n11tl\·iLy wu duo to thl)irdt:n>()tiou tu nu unju.at monar<:h.
1

~t~rih~ii:gL~~~~t~6::n:!n~~~:li~in,•::~[ii~in ~~;~~'J~;f::~w~;~:i;
loy1tl n1lhu.J"Cnt., "'"' 11\1\)' rw•fcly di)IICrihu tllu boncfiL ll.C(I'IIing t4~ iL by
hrwina 141 hugu ~ ~~ a.ren of itt wild lrmd 11etUNI by 1\ h11rdy rrwo "'hllm

!~~[. ~~:~~~f~:~, 1~ili:ri~~~ -:;r.;;!~~1t!~~o~~~lli'i:'~)~~bt!~f*:~i~ld

infin itely gt'\1:.\ter thnn UtB a.d,·!lnf.n.gll (!) which tho Loynmiata aocure~
by e.xc-hrmging cmurnrt and pl~nLy for oxeoa:sh·e toil and firi\·~ttion.
With their tuttlemout Ru tho do\•th• nf thu forc~t , 1tl1c militAry
plfHICOnl of Kfm&. C1J1.mty mot"phoric::Al y heat &hair JWONlt Into Jrlou~h·
1

1

00

111QN :';~~~~::dofh~~.~~:!<l~; ~1\At~l :~~\~1o~d ~~!:,u~~;~ !!':c:~~~~:
1

2

~~~:~~~~lo ~ia~ f~;iun:i~la~:~~r!"~~~~ ~tY~l ~~;!~~ ~~~~~~lti:r~u~!
mm,kc~

ant! tHIH'tth to tho c1orunoo t>f thair JiroiHlca RSI\in•·t AmariQan
lnvn&iQu,
'rho ~uk'l for tho tloclamLit~n or w1n• lJf the Au1cricnn ~mgrou.
on thAt oc..:Nr:ion ueo~l littlo! OOilmlent in tlut pla<:c. Dritiah dignity
had boon wou.ndt.td by lh.uir tml uCOLouru1 Mlt:mpt to aubduo tho

whl~h la All~•g~Xl by IIIIIII)' hiJW•iAIU to hiU'C buen the )lri1ne CI\Uk' or
hia IlNCiJtitlllu rotr..o.n.t It i.s no ~rot ChAt Proctur dCSJrod tooomiuue
hia fligltt W L:a.ke Ont..'lriO withvut. haurd.ing 1\ btUiu, .and ~·ould haw~
d one 10 but ror the tlit"\.-et Nf~W nf t he lndinn.t. undQ.r T cc:unu.eh to
fluo hoyond their Vill~ro 1•! :\fN'IWilmto.,..n, tl1oy ha,·ing gi,·en the
Britiah (()111Hinaulcr hiJ dmtoo bt~t.,..·oau fl.Khting tht:rv ruul" l014JJ\IIlling
with U~t1ir cuUIJk!l.ll)' iu AU)' IJ.u•lhor retreat.
At t.hu then recent ~Letlon nt .ll~uroe, ~lieh.. the C!lua.dilln• had
eApturod 1\ few l ltU\.U Mlhoon o~, three of which had b-een brought. up
t.ba Thttaues in conjunction witl1 tho rnaNh of tllo "nny, lo!Mled .-ith
ftm munition nnd 1torct of o thur ''IUicti\la. Thu ..-euol• wero attChorod
during tho night or tho 2ntl Octobor, 0 110 " •hort dtatcmc.o Abtwa
CIU\lharn, Lhu ulhonuear 141tnai•,·ll1e~ and ~·uru burnNI by tho Hrltlth
when t1t-:lr wntinu.ed IK.I$.!!i!Mhln "-'M JH'O\'ed unf~l)l(t.

"t

J:~~,!~~~~~~~~~~ tf,~~,~~v~f00~~~~r.8a~~~it~h":l!ii:: :!!~

naitca, in ft(h•rtnou, lmt 11 cuna.idumbl.., forw of Jn,liana had bean
lt1ft tu di&!Hilo wilh thu Amcric.Knl tb'-' l'k~~ion of tha bricl3o I\Ol'ON
tho crc~k, nnd 4lwtroy thnt ttl'ueturc m 01\le uf defl~t. 1'ho bri4l8o
•1~mncc.l tho u~k jllAL 1\bo~·o lt.a tK:IinL or "ll\11' u\tO the Thantoa,
immediately
vr ""hllre tho Xo"· York
nQ'IIt' •l3.nde, 1\nd
upon the nJlproach of tho Atncrie\n ''angu!\rd it-s fntlian defendcn.
Nlrc:\t()o(t to 1t.a northcn\ end rmd opmtcd rlN upon tho i1wAdert u

101110

in r-e:t.r

Ho•uo

1

~~~~~~~~r!r.: ~~:!'n~;'~f,,,~-~~:~li~~t;im; ~~~~i~!~8:r' :;:~~~~:~:

((11\

by tho lire

,,f ll!O Kentucky riflemen.

who wa.a n C'hicf high in

Tecu.m~eh's

Ono

o)(

the rttllen fnd.it.n•,

(;u•or, wa.a buriOO "'-iLh b.ia

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE COUNTY OF KENT .

4S
t~empwion

in death on lha " point." ~twoon U1o t.wo •troluna:
wJu:rre tba,y ft3U but~ more penrm,nont burial waa :Ub.lrw~trd• Mfol'dod
lhom on tho ndrt.h bank of t'he ri'·e:r, ncar 0. R. Van Allen'a pl'(IMnt.
roeidenoe. ln the gm,-0. whore wcro IA_id thcao fin~ 11Ain_ dcl'e!lden
of Ohnlham 10il wero tllao bcl:lowod t.boar wcnpon~~o, tho chicrs rt~e,__ 1\
si:\·er mounted ltint-loc.\:, being many yean aJlcrwl\.rtb 11 roaurroctet~"
bl' a pttrty Of miachio\'Out boy&
- Tccumach and I&C\'eml or ltis ehicf• Jwl p.'Wk.-.d tho ni8ht of t.bo 3nJ
Od,obor Ill tho houao of Chri.at.opltor An•old on tho nver front of
Howard. Arnold had known the c:hief during tho pl'(]viOl!ll enm~n
in tho vicinity of t ho Mnumcc, but had n:tunu,.ood to }u. hmnc m
OOtOp!*ny with tho b:JL'lneo or tho Kant Militili llfl.Q:r !>motor'a do!oot.
Rt $imduaky and hi.a retirement upon lhe fortifientio:ua of Amhcnt.burg.
A .. eouncil of war" "'"AA ht ld by thu r-rty th1\t 01i~ht~ aud tin~ plrul
of the morrow'• battle d~.-rrcided upon.
The lnt:lrm rea:r-gunrd Mvin~ in tho mc~nti.Jnc rolrooled £rom
Chathnm, burning J}fe(':~r·s null tu rotd t, all h.~kl wa.a ma.do to

~~~r!:!:uf~:::N:~~~e t~fUL!~~~~~.t~: ~~~~~~h b:~k~~ t~~

Tluunee, where the coneiderable lndinn villAge of ltfonviaut.own WQ8
loon.tOO. Tho mllin force 'WlLI already thrril, b-.at. A. roar--guard of
lndi.anA t'!ndeAvorOO. to chee-k tho A.morican• tm t ha. non-totnb:l.t..·\nt.
resident& nf their ,·ill&ga could u.£ely beatow lhemselvrw in tho .ndj~nt fore.t.
Early ou lho morning of Uto 4th Octobor, Tocmna h 1t.ood besidehis ch&rgar on .Arnold'• fl\ml, awl\it..ing tho Rpp~I!J. of tho Amoricana.
~(r. Amold w.u at work on the cWit of hi5 mill (which Tcx::um~el1
h!ICl uo~ auffercod to be dclllt't'O)' ed). And wu t.o ~&i~lal the L"'.ttcr when tho
vangu.tu "l t ppu .'i'OO. The chit1£ at.66d iOih ll diatAtU!C) (Art.har up tho
1t:esuu. h:a.ning hi1 elbow upon h;.. hono'• willmna, ant.l )licruing with
hiac eng1o oyo t ho <li.s~nco between him l\ncl tho point. when~ tho
~lll!Uif v.· ern 6Xpoc:t00 t O OlllCU'g:O. lliA ~rfce,t. v)aiOn W:LS the finl. to
detect. their nd'•:mee, whereupon ho moun.tcd lUlc.l rode Uko tbo wind to
jolu llUI cvmnw ul, lllren.dy posto<l in ordorof lmttlfl. Fording tho rh•er
wltero it. awor,.,·cs (rom iu wonted oouno nca.r Th.AmesviUe :md ruua
alu-c•t north, ho " ':t.!l followed by lTIOlniaon's ru:ult.:mt. anny to tho
b,.-.U,Io ground, on tho .&itu or wh1ah now •lamb "' dwelling fonuurly
kno wn lUI tho " Rod ll:wero.''
The ground. W M admir:tbly chost!ll ror.ddontc, Canadian hW..Ori&m!l
to- thu ~·ntrary uotwithatunding. Tho .Britiah reguL'U"' OCCUJ!icd tho
leit. of th~ lirw, their fhmk fi.,ting on tho ri'o"Cr Mnk, then rigllt

extending nbli(JUely fro111 tho river to their adnucing fOOl, n.nd rtJt-

i ~ ou a wOO<ted booch rid~, tho appl'\"'ft.Ch to wiUcfl wa.s {'rotooted
by a bot4 or aWta.ffiJl u ( cou&idomblo ll't"mm., ~tending to \Vit-h m 1\ very
:alwrt du.tnncc
~he b:t.n1.: 1 and thnt offering but:~. narrow abip o£
lit')• gnmud ovo(lr which tho AlnoriCIWI could ru.lvt~~uro t.o lltbek thoir
t)xtromo left. Tho lino of dcfo.nco wu extended W thu right, ~\Pin
angling oblif(Ue )y to\'11\rd th.:,. enemy, by lho Indian.- undor Toounlat~h,
to the nu1nhcr v ( th•c htuuln."Cl, who hcltl n.t~.iliou nmong tho wood..it

uf

::d,~:tn~rl:frn< o;w:ati~~~h!l~, r:;~r:!~~w~~d~Ju;:~~d ttv<!o~~~

11uik.od thoir ea..,·~ tnotics, cmd tho opportw1ily o£ raking the enomy
with I ' Jumvy nauslcetry firo u they c.rouad the hog , through lho uppor
tt.llt of w)u~h t heir h<
Jt'80:11: 1n·ok~, a.nd, llonndc.rlng in tho miro, nlmoat

pru~:~~~:~~~~~)~~~~~luickly

~."~e bi!fthr~t ~t:Jcg':i,~~ ~ ~":. !~~£'!~~~~ ;!:tl;:~b;
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00
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H-lrri~n

in ml\nwu,·ring, but hi~ host.; ru11hed nt onoo to tho a.tt.Mk,
ahiking tho Brit.iah li.na a.t.nll points flnd lnnking , deap.it.c tho wretched
Ct\:U'I\Cter Of u~e ground 0\'e r which t hoy
KliCh an uns\1\~ht
M c\·en Britisl1 valor could not wit.batan1L P roctor'' lines woro
IIJpe«.'il ily bruken ; tho K eutucl.:i.Ju'IA &--ailopcd iu :unonu his soldiora,
d<:ft1ing terTOr, de3th and destruction ; tile llriti1h comm3nder lost
hi8 aeU.pta!L'50al.ion 1111 wt ll M hill: ~·ontcd ooumgu, and u clooth miuod
futer and t hieker arnong hi11 t roope, bearing to c:ui h many of U1c
bf'\\'c ti :..nd Le.t be g:wo t.bcs a.isna.l for retrc...t., a.nd ";tU thnt woro
leJt or thenl" e;J precipitaklly towl.\nl t.ho fAr off campe oo tbo shores
of Burlin~-ton & y, lc:'lving their lndian rt.Uies Lo 11uth fate W!l Uw
''ictorious Amrrie1nu might aeo fit, to motel out to them. J>flnie-

O
hl\rgCd,

:~~c~~~!!:~dt(~:'1h:~~~)'i:1[r:tho l~oo~~o fi~~~:~ o~"~~~!
battle, only two hundrod 1\IUI forty

nn11wcn:td tho. roll caU on Burlinl(t<Jn
1

~~,~~:;t!~~· ~~in~~~·ooJ~ot;.~~m~~~~ :.;~~hf3,cbk~-:.~~
~tblc

milihuy rect~rd, nnd pined f<•r him tho severo oewmro o£ ll c:ourt
nu.rtial by whom hi.t oonduct. WM invcstigttt.cd.
Mel\nt imCI Lhu lncli:IUIS luul IH::hl th~ir arounll nnd puniahed thoi_r
c.nc1uiea with ~~:tng:o fortitude and hate ; they fought wiU1 •lt the
~alor of Ule (e~u·I{"M IUlt.l nlllho skill or t.ho n.xpcricnocd warrior, but

~!i.~~:~~~il~~~~um M~o~ aa::~l~~ri~i~t:: t\~,:r~~ca':~~~n:

until de~rted by thfllll! whoso ritlct ahovld luwo oovc.r'Cd their ret.rca.t,
the muunlcd K untuck la.ns nmdo a moro furio1111 c:'bnq,ra limn W ore,
during which :1 Colonel Whj ttJe, of tha.t corps, wall pinn01;l t.u thu oa.rth
by hiJJ ~~;L'lin hc.no r>1lli11g upun him. Tcc:unuch, noli~ th6 incidenl.1

h'~ w~~=t ~·~~~~~:!td~~~~crrf~:i~~c~!w:r~~o~~~, ~:t r~:t;~i~
1

•helter IJ.Ohind A t_l"(!U &nd apran11 with uplifk-d kn11~1wk to diaptltcb
bil fRIIun foo. F~tt.'l.l mO\'e on h1.11 l~'rl: (o r ho had trn.v~
ha.lfthedi..t.'tncc, ••he.u 11 buUut. from hi1 intended victi1n'1 pist.ol found
• viW tpot iu hi t Vudy, flnd deat.roycd tho lifo which ltad lx.ocn so
Jlf"'-'lilie of bluodslu:d nnd butchery. Tho faH nf !.hoir chief wu tho
&ie,·nal for lh" .tAmpodo or Uu:s llhatto.rod boat. or t.hll I >Wli.Q:CI i n.nd
wl erc tho " rod c:roM flRg •• had Rung ita 11ha.do"" vvar Ji(toou hun.
dml eager An~l CXJlt.OCtnnt \'PltlnuUI, tho 1lnrt 11nd 11\r ipct nQw flua.W:d
o""r n acene of gloom, lmfruring and tle11.th_
Undistlutc<l cuntrol ~,( Wt>at.crn
wna lbu rawanl of Htlrriion's I UCC(!U ~ hu NJ~umc.-l nu1oimtl CC!II~N,I v( thu Covonuu~;nL, n.nd
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Ctutmb.
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~:~~:TLB~~t:ti1t !~~ebni!''~fh~t!u:! th:l\~n:)~~~~e~f~~~.~:~:i;

autn•ctnAcy we.L vf N iAgant..
&uu.1 oomment on chc oluu n.cter :lnd u:tJlloit.a o( 'l'c eum1Jela will not
00 out o( pliU:u iu tl1i1 akot.c:h, hi1 CIUHiOOliou vtiLh thO hialOt)' o( lJotb
peaco Alld wM j n 0.'\nru,ln. rmd the we.lom Lonitoriea luwing l~n for
..,,~,..,

Y!!&l'l fll!®l>lionolly intlul!llliAI. IJ.

IMilllx>r

uf lho !lbol"n!Ml

triho, ~llg umuua.l int~lligcnoo, which WM fully oqua.lled or
oclip&OO hy hia flendiah cruelty, t.hi11 rct>rcaentl~tivo or :..1~1w~ou t'a.Ce
gnw to mttnhood upon whAt WIUI them the bordor (l(pwctt.cnl cu•ilim·

~:!; o7~~tr~:J'i:PO:t!;:n:~:: ~~~vi.J~t'~~d~~ :~~·:r:!"~~
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wctt, nnd at t.ho coun(liJ tire~ of t,h o pl\cifioalty inc:linOO. aborigines ho
recited the wrong. whieh ru. pooplo hBd auffc.rod, nth!W'IOd tlu) t..Joox.oh.
ory or tho u Jt...lo..f aoe;' ~Je-t forth tho da.ngor or .Indian oxtennin~ion
lurking arooo,~ the event;& c;( tho ncar future, aud enlarged upon t.hc
1
8

~:!3, !~d~:! ~tirof ~ ';.~:"~~~~~tui~~~~'c:h:r;•~h:

Ho fnnni!d tl1eir omouldoring Gffi! of hlllrod in!<> 6.,...; JIJ.mlll ; h•

palo.fL\oeo(!" aa t.hll aulhor o( thOIMJ L'l"itvancca.

Opon

nt.~iniug

Nearly a quart.o.l' of a oontury of unbroken poace succeeded tho
oeMiltion or !b01tilitiea between tho United St.s.tes and Brit-Ain. At. t.ha
ond o! that ptttiocl, however, a war cloud ap06A.I'00 Ul)()ll tho horu..on
which, bunting in 11odden fury, omb~ilod Lhi.. Pro\•iuce. in brie-f buL
bloody WlV', ;not. upon cxtenUtJ foe. but interot~-1 !:aetion.s., if tho t'Cipoet.-.:WlD tninorit)' who followod lhcKam;io•s lMd at tluU: ..bto IlUlY be
de.cribod ~a. faction. l:lanyy(UU'Io( rowar, andn.naturnl di.Jpo~ition
to com.~ptioo Mtd i-ut.oleranoo ou tho part c>( ita membe.n, had mndo
tho Govenunout of t-he day o.xCC!OO.ingly diat.Mtcful to A L·uge propo-rtiun of ~m, who chalad under a.dminiatrativo oppf'CN.ion

lli: ~~:i!_ihh~~"!&t~,uaofY.:~-::;:; :~~~~n~cf~i~ete•b;~~

i:rt'Gftpon•iblo oligarehy, who QOl'lftelquentJy hc.ld cc:mtrol of nll tho
~ ccuu;titut.ion&l " m:\¢hinery which 1hould Juwe beeu utilir.cd for the
ruronu or abuac&. Hence tho attcmgt. ~ bra.nd tho rovolt agninfl.t
4

th•ir authority u bcing wilhoul jtlltlfication, ia oquolly abi<ur.l Ana

b:&~eU:,'iru:r.~~~tt~o~S~:i:- ~~~!bil U.~:·:!~f!!';.in

contemptible.
Toward the elt~~~e of 1837 thu pant-up tim~ of ro\·ol~ burst. through
tho •backJa.a of conat.it.uti<mlll reatmint, and warmed into energetic

~~!~U, ~=L~= ~dt~=~~J:~!o~~:~~:o:ifb::~ef:~cl~

in this oount.y, who"" ~rentimnnt.a: of tho m011t. rigid loynl~y to tbCS~
eonat.ituted :nuthoritioe prevailed. The out.bu_r~:t of oi\ril Wl\r was tho
~l (or 111<18l energetic tnC31Ul'(!S by tholoyalillib of K ent, who imn.lO·
dia.t.cly cnrollod all tha 1wailabla mon to Kupport t.he OoVenununt.. Aa.

Oi)potition to tho wbikr 3ggreal01'". Ho sought to anneal ilLO wetdJU'eviou•ly clt'ockod by Pontii\C but :a-ubtr.oquently brokon by hit defeat
-of the ontiro Tnd,Lan population into ono vaat Ct>mpact or reM&tanec

plltion (rom c_nlightened reatr..t.int, and tho cxtern11iMtion or tho entiro
white no<'.
'l'ha t. thil plot did not succeed wu owiug: t.o iUO rol.uA&.ion of hill
h.'\t.rud or lho Atrglo-S.uon, but. to tho lack o( tMSential
h:lrffion_y 1\mo ng tho variou8 tribct of hia conf.cdcra.t.ion. Ho wu
Uuuofore oonllnM lo rnoro. roairief.OO. muana. of w&rfsro upon the whitea

furiOUII
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auatchiug the acalpa: or defoucelea~~ women.
Upou Ute outbreak of the Anglo·American war of 1812-151 bil
nllianoo (with All t.lu\t.it.impliod)
IM>ught.and wtinOO by Uto Dritiah;
he ent.crOO w:ith aa.vago Y.o&l upon hiA a•.unbinod miNion of t.Up()()ri.
towru'd the IJritis.h ;md deat.ruction of t.hu Amcric:uu1- no&. lhnt he
hatod tho foMnor llliB, but. tlU\t. hu hn.tod tho latter more. A now
IICOI)t} WM thw given him for t-he exercile or hi.J: iuhc.rcnt. mp;r.eity ;
tho brut.."l treatment whioh .ome Amorican priBOluln of war roooivod
at. tho hand. of his sa"'~$ hunlo on tho Maumee being al once
chllnl.Ctcrillt.ie o( h~ and their Mtiwo brutAlity, a.nd ill tho highest
degroo di.sgmccful to U1o lJritiah tumnUI.nder wh() tolarat.cd it.. Tho

w""

T:~o:li&~~~n!r·t~t.;,rn~dW~:, ~~'~tan"; ~::;;id~bt~ ~~~~!i~:
::;;~: ~:a.tdi.ria~~ 'ih~~h!L ~~~h~cv:I;te~~~:!,:m;:,

armed with nuthoritf (})(rom tho ma,gistrato!l t·o ~CArob the promia(!S
o[ 11 awpcef.ed ' 1 fl\\rtlos aud teiw wlu.to1•or 1\nilll t.My ~lz and
abo to fo~ for JU'O"iaion.A and feod. This pi'QOetta WI\J maao "-U

:.~~;;; ~~:~v=;io~,;~;: ;,~~~ih:c~t;n~:•~~!:}~i:~Q~·=

offered to citit.ans Cully uloyal ~nd rospeotablo .311 thcrusctv..:s.

A~n:~~~~~ ~~~me;.~ t~~~~~c::~ao;!t?: ~~~~~'·:;·u~~,:!

WM

Townahip. His conuWUJ!f wa.a oompri.Aed ehtefly IJf uum (rum t ho
vicinity of Chatham, wbilo Jobn Shaw or ClaRtlltma To.,.,•n11hip, Fn'td·
orick Arnold of llo.rwieh Henry Toll or Raleigh, ThomM Pr\rtiUC vr
R.·d cigh, Jamea l"rico, Gcoilf.e Duck of RowA..rd, 6-.nd othonJ, l"OO()it.~cd

=~!l:ft;tic~t~~J.;c: ~~Li~~~c~f ~h';t\~Ct~ho~:·~\ci;{~
-:eU:cro;:u~ffth~~!;o~~ ~~~tcC:, t.=\=i~~w~o~CJ:~:~~~
~~~~~~~)'roO~~~::~: :!b~w~O~W~O.!:~i:ta~k:~~ r~~O~ lit:; ~
authority for such procoodiuf,"S until ULe milit.n.!}' :tfTAirw nf tho county
1
11
hr&d nsaumcd a very t.'1.1tgiblo ahapo. T ho cl"C<ht of the tirat movo it\
U ::-~.:~!~~re:=~:::..~:u:.!~:od1:'~~h:d 7:rff~~;t;:~~u~e:;
11
csc:ipo. This mettn• of " rott'l!,3,tion " on tba J>arl o( tho noble ~
~~~=i~n :.:~:~=~~i~Yt~ll~~!~io':: ::0tC~~!:!
rna.n," the .'\Uy or the Oritiah, WM witnessed with horroT by tomo of
1

.

11

tho Kent. Militia, who were i.udividu~lly powcrlcu to pnwent il.
The ch..,ru.tur or this nl33ter of diplomacy o.ud butchery hu bean
extoUod by 11 humftnO '' hittoriaua to t. point. coequal wiU1 that. of t.ho
s:Untt, but"" i1uaxutial roview of his career fumiah08 alight. gromid
for oompli111unt either or bjll &entime~nt.s tow:mb Uto whikoe or hia
unpruiruuy method o( cxpreuin3 them. Ria JU"m waa ever n.i.ed
tho ,.,,J:r.guflnl o r _(lrogreM, his hl\tul over hobnuxl in tlu) blood

uf ngamtt

t1ro,•e in the nllied pic.:lccb , SO\'Crnl
w•om, in COillPJ'IIYwith " nllmbcrof tho invndon~l by do!lll, distributed
1

11
r.;~yal" d4.*:en~, and
being poul..aod of great. energy ol PW'Jl01'01 added to an olO<luonoo a.nd
pqnonal power mt"e1y lound even n.moug Indian., ho eoon •wa:ycd &
m.ight.ior ICept.ro ovar the aboriginM tribol or America tha-n :my chief
wl&o hnd ariAc11 illnWl}' dooa.dca. Thia inftuonoo he applied in promot.-.
ing dlaoonlAm-t. and a. vindicti,•c 11pirit :unong hi8 followAn~, wl1om ho
incited to doed• of blood and rovengo ttgain•t tho white pionoor o( the

to t.be infiucuoo iu his trlbo which comee of

~:= ~~~~!~ c;~~~O:·,~tg; ':!~~t! ~~-:: Cn°!lit J~~l:iv~ ~~;::
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hilroabout. tu1 sooo as tho AlJmn souu<l«< through the land: Hi.B
COIIlpAny oouaist.cd of a humlrod mon, who 1u.'trohed 1\t. oneo to
Windaor thl"'ug:h the biting blR.sts o( tho oa.rli.' winter when tho
int.crveoi1.1g low lnntb wcro eov<:rcd wa.ist--deo~ WJth Willer, cuc&'UIItcd
0

~lu~i':u;ted~ r.~:h=:reth!ri~c =~,.!t~n~:~~r;;~~~~~'or"~h~~
0

wore (rom OhaLh:un Townahip; t.hoy held tl1oir onnJI. l\nd 1\mmunition
aloft and tlc.uudo.rcd fa:\r'loealy through tho WAter which gave s.uoh o.

:!j~~to~~~~ij~~~~ :~~.J§u~r;!~~~Lt~Li~ F~!~~o~~b~~~!;

::: .:~~'j,iaL!J:a~l{~f:cv~:!~:~~~~~~~~A ~!ti~dfi~:f!~

your pot«ltr dry."
Early ir• .fnnu:t.ry, 1838, ~n oxpOOitiou set out from Americn.n
tenitory tinder command or ono Suthorbnd, and llrrhcd Ol•posit.o

d~fcrred.

Jm'tieirnteclm tho •klnnish on BoiA Blanc bland nnd Ute et.J>lura uf
tho achoontt ~urw:, whieh left Detroit nm1ed w\th muaket.a and auvl>lics,

a lifo apcnt in tho dU!t.ribution of mi.8ory a.nd deM.h, and tho humanitariAn can but J>roroundly regret. Umt. tho c:l0111ing ~~ec.nu w~ ao long
Different thoorlas aro entertained nato tho dispoeition or the chiefa
body after hia death. and doubt.s. ut.iAt upon th.at point. which wiU
probably ntwer ho aett.lcd, owing to tho lnpsu of 10 rnany yurt trineo
fho enMimon t of tho trogOOy. 1'ho day t ucccoding t.ho battle IICJIIIO
India.11J !rom t.ho vilJ.n.sn reJ» rl.od ttl the sot.t.lo.m cnt.. on ltfc0!'CS€1r'l
Cn.oek the death or Tacumsoh, and :lUcgcd that bo had I>OOil buriOO
within 3 short dial.ftncc of wl\cro bo fell Ou tba othor lmnd JJOVOral

~~t.Gf~~'4h~,.~~~~d~c::I~:U:n~~~;o\\:;~~::.~~f.~ri~~'!r~~~

l:mttlo, and dcclaretl they intandOO c:orn·erting them into ra1.0r..
aLro}lll, to koop Ita IOtn·enira of tho W'llnior e1nd t.ho oocuion of his
death. AA
tho casu of Moeca, 110 with Tecmnach it.. m:1y bo IIAid
that. u- no mn.n knvws hil aupulehro. "
'

i.J1

hia~~:.~!~ rl~au~n~:~::l ~(~~~bi~c:!~~ c:~h '-:,!=~

Kcnl ClUJ.lly during that. unllllj)JI1. war. There were, however, aomo
unimportant- oolli.aion• between nnliti1l L\Od •ocmting Jlllri.ica of Ameri·
cau1, who 1011l out dc:~ltuumt. t.u capLure wh.n:t ~toru were kl be
fuund. One of theeo p."rtics dettoCendod upon tho fllnn of John Cr.u,•.
ford, just CMt of .Rond Eau in Howard, •nd dro,•o away 3 herd of
rtl>out. 300 Mt.tlu, moat of which holonw,.>d to aeLUon ra.lon~ Utu Tluw•oa.,
and luul been remot.~ud to the rnanhca in that ,rjcin,i~ Wllh the duuble

y;:,~:ou:ou!n-:'i~~:~d C~~c:fo~~~~:~~~ral grnst, an

tn"Ol«fulf; thom

Even afte.1r U\e oeeup.'ttion M lttia territo-ry by llal'r'iwn the:ro wore
a row cnoountura o( .ome moment. between 8COU tiug American. and
" irNb'lllar" lUilitin, tho ~W:r number of whom hnd been pTCvioUily
ditannC<l t.u ~ruvt.~nt the.r bcifi3 impri10n0<l by t.ho invad(lh., In onu
of th080 l~inu iHhet, tbo militi3 (now l ):fU'tially armed) woro undw- oom~
nuuul of L1ou~nAnt Motcnlf, <\lld though only t.wonty-cigbt inmuub6r,
" "' d..,IMW m • hiok>ry of OruuodA to l13vo C!\plurod thirty.nino
Amotlc:au 11.1ClJian. nwr ChaUu\01.. ThiA at."'.tement. will probably 00
ncwa to rMny of t.ho ret~;ideuta, nnd 8ho\lld bo taken with roaorvo.
Tho tide: or warCIU"Q obbOO UWI\Y fronl t.hia region wi.UI tho defeat of c~n.
Proctor, howovot, nnd tho 1111ight dialurb:mcct or later dfiL_a were merely
ripples upon tho othorwi&o l'ltac.id eurrunt. of u..·cmta. '£he Treaty of
1

~:~!1 Pc~tudt~i-:.~} :J !~!o~:~u~~::d~~~:Z tho ~u~!:=u~

l\l~~~ ntt.clnd.'lnt upon war would ponniL The conduct. of tho Kcut
~f1litu' thr-~utchvJ~t t.hu st~lo had been ux~n,;,ly en,o~dit.ablo, and
IU full koopwg wath l11U ak!Dlln\Cilt.l Of COurngo 11111d loyalty wbiah per.
'o·l\dod tho peopl~ ur tho county. In llddilion :t.o tho Oll.gtaf,'tl!nunt.g
Rlhrded t.o u a~nvm.r.c boon pt-rtic.iJ~t.OO in by tJwrn, UlCI.N woro contill•
K•.ut.o Irom ~'• 09U~Iy ongag..J U1 oovoml of tl\c ooUico olo"l! I ho
Nt:.g~m fro!ltlor dunng tho Cl\lllfxllgn or 1814, 1'\lld a.t Lundy'• IAIIU
Cti{>CCIAily di~ Lhoy Nndor cffooth•a IICI'Vico : and uumy anocdotcec::ruc.l, fla.t.h?ttO ftnd huntOtOUiri- tu"') lli'CIOM'u.xJ. A-11\011,8 the t.nuiitiOnll
of tMt. ))Cnud, when 1hr.ughter huld high mn1iv1Ll w:nong n:~.tiuns of
iclo.ntierU linonge, who .hov1tl nc..·o,r have uuahea.t.hcd the sword and
tuntod t.lto vcnomou• uubridlad hAte of -13\1~ 10()110 upou eacl1 otl1er.

ArnhnnLb~.

Tho Kuut 1tt ilil.i.-... wero amang tJ1o OJlL~flg fon::c, IU\(1

and mtuurud by n. nurnerou• ON:w. Athl111J!ling to p:w botw<,~u tllb
laln.nd a.nd tho ml'liolAnd howo,·or1 her rigg~n~ wua ao b:Wiy dnmnged
by t.ho firo of tho Oaru~i:m ?t.tili&.lA (about 600 in nulllber), tl1aL shb
:t~ll=:f~,,~hC.: !!:,=u~h near Amhenlburg, whcro tho 1no.n
1n thest.~ecooding month (FIJ'bruary) oU1ur cxoeuraion.a. of a lurbulcnt
ch.'\l"aCtClr wero mado ngaiJUt tho bvrdur, one -vf which WM dirQcWd
Al.,...Unst. thu ri..·cr front o( 'Euox. Tho comnw-uler of' thill t:xpedit.i<tn
WM fL diMffocto~..-d Oanndio..n named .'McLeod, wJ10 cst.nhlishOO himll(t}f

~ho~'.t;;::.:! t1~h; ~::~~~;~~:~~~O:~o :ta!,(~iaY~::i'~ur:~~~t:

Februa.l')• by tho fire of artillery and tho 1\dvanoo of milit:in. in boo.ta.
Ha left a 11ituall cannou behind in hia rotront, wl1ich tho Kent. :Uilitia
boro sway u:.. trophy of the l!lkinn~h, ~Since w)!lich t.in10 t.hu gun IUkS
remained in JK~MC~~ion of the CMth:unitca, to inatu in the minda of
till' youth romembrane4,.oa of tho martini glory or their airca.
Though tho military domonslrnliou• of the 11 P•oriuls" did not
~'Ue wi~l~ tllo.ineunio_n, ~t tno'!tioned, Uroso au~1ucmtly hl\pponing
did not anvcllvc the militia or Kent., who woru d•tb.'\udod during tho
summor wh.on tho &.'\fcty or the f-ront.ior appeared to 00 cst«blishcd,
Tho only comp:my rot.ainod in ec-rvicc WWs that. conunt\nded by Jt-rod.
erick. Arnol.d, and qullricrod in Chat ham dnrit~ a. period of aovor;~.l
monUJA. \'\'ith t.bo c:ollapeo or tho rebellion, m tho lAttCir pari of
1838, the nooeaaity or further ~muxl vigilanco on tho )JI\rt of thu
J>oot)lo pa.tl3ed away, &nd tho provrnce rebt.JJSOCI irato its wonted ~CJrouity,
cxoopt. Lhat tb6 jJOiiLicaJ triab o ( t.lus auccooding 1nontlur ke)Jt tmblict
intorcet stiU on tho tllort, wiUlc tho ~ult of mnny or thctn--cntai1iug tho i{Ctt('llni.niou.a dC!Aih of acvcn.J J):l.triotie if i1nprudcut citi:r_.cn•,
whoae ohrer crimo W':\S a want. or RUCOOII in an undcrtn.king whicb
tJUbli~

BO.OLimnn4 hu long ftinoo oondom;d~t illl:lll or gloom tll'ClF

tho lricnda of llnl Hnfortmlatc, but WA'I\konOO t.bo atcrn exuh3tiOn.t ~(
Tho l'Criud WM ouo of diatrc:M, tho OCC.'\!IiOil
ouo of mW:ortuno; and while. all cttn he:Lrtily ay1np.'lthioo with Uto
nyutivce which iuduocd thu in_,u~-tiun, wo c.n.n but l'l."b'fal tlu) nQC«*
stty of lllt AJ1J~Ilo eo •tent ~u a.rlntor 11.11 tho •word for {ho :wquill'itiQn
CJ( laq,o-er cunatitur.ion."llliberties.

nuwy of lhoir t!ncmie..

whi~~~:: l:"::;:o~~~riL,htill i: C:.~l~~~'a:"j~~~:r,~;

"Ke.utiah UlOil .. on thu field o£ 11t.ri!o.

~ir

record duting tho di-4-

!:it"t'll~~~ ~!~~l3~~t~~~~~!:~~f~~~e<!~~tf~1~rf~tA~~h~0f!~~~::

dii!Jilayed by thum. a~nid the Juu~·hdtipo- and 11rivntiona or miHt.ary life,

rendered cl(.ubly d•fl•cull by the~r ":"'tchod. O<JUipmont• their cuu~
m <:treum.s&.anocs.o£ danger, and thctr dovutrou iAJ whs~ ti1cy conaiclen.~1
the•r couut.ry'a mtarctta, oouurumd lldmiration,1 whilo jWJtifyiug tbe
p~i~tion th~t. their posterit.)',_inberiti~~ tho oour:ago ;Utd loyntty w
~numplca wJu11h then cbarncU,n:r_.cd t.ben aneeiton will over be. foun
1
rtndy, aye l'C3dy," to uphold their righLJ nnd ti'bo:rt-ies ngainat th
UMUI&. of ~it.he.f' dunl.Oa.tiQ faction or furoign roo..

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF T H E COUN T Y OF KENT.

'J'!M &&•mac ~vt:nll tnu-.leat t.o the

Americ•ut a 'I'll war, apeaally
th.s On:u mlta.oc:a ClltHt«:\4d With the T,.,..t "afr.ur;· an•u-.-d the i.l.nt

•rint O( mart..J J•ridt1 A]l)<Of. . tho )1001•.. uf tl111 C'tt\1Rl11ft (.'lt)IIHI\UU ••th
ifl., balanco cor th" ouuntry. ActiVO p~p•ntlun" IH UICKtl. the t.h.I'8L.•
t"lloJd. atorm wt:rn At llllct" nut•gumted, ant\ tim alAcnt.y with wh1e:h

thll ,....ung men uf tlli" .;ounty re~~I:IOndud to tho I."AII uf df\ngea prm·etl
lhoruntl unw.,rthy Alll11t uf thuM w tble r. .h.y luul horn IINViOualyl•ut
b~ tho to.t. lla11111ly 'h"' war duud vi thAt. t~eriud s~l luunt'"-ly
nn•r: nu': Ia~, but Will\ the herald of _dana:u wh~e:h a.nnouoc.d lh<!
Pcntt.n h\natOft ,,f 1866. the "Urd.J •pmt.t nf K• t a...r.ain •pra-s tu
..,..... AfKI f'ril'lC'wlll Ill\"-~ tuuro tbc-ir 1uphy t•• Cat.acban lOU,_.,.
while cLuu..n . . t.u ho L.t
tb. ...,nutht'C " Huhi-H.a•·uh ..

...,.,ut_

whu _infeated, e..-e-n fur IJII ah...·n. a tune, •Air tl&tlntW bt.·rder.

Bu.t dM:t

h rvnty t:<f the Feman at.y UJ•ou our JIOi.l chcat("(t the militia fo( dkir
•l~~ ~(.;, m('!Uuro , •tn·nith with them
Aw:"m m 1870, when tho
1>-ummon _wu ,.blttl(l by a mnh ,,f the MJUtl uutL.wr.., t1u• JMtnohtUi
uf thu l't•.A!dcnt.f of 'fli1 t'UUftl.)' (nun~J ()J.JII"t'UIUn tn the !ll'g&flixAhun
.~r "nlu11teer (nreft whu went tu thu urruut.," r.ud rent.ained cHt AC:lht.~
thlt.)" wbiilo the r•u·ni\C(I nf t.n\·AJinu wu 1111•pcndcd u~wr tho l.'11mnlr)"
~ul' :lA.I t"hto 1u1lihU')' •1'1nt y\lt dt~~trt-t~l the )'•.Ulh ut' Ktnl, u 1.nt
••I t be ltllllt dbc~~o~. nt. lh·)CI..-nU of l nt.ntry, t1H: 2-Sth, td the enure-

~: ~"'ic:~·~.~:a.. :r=.~'!1':!1 :!Ji:iaari~= ::!:
th~

l•n•.-._

r..u.,.-uuc l~u·!J tho .taft'·

_lMut. 0•'-......1. cuuun.»todJr•a.

R Baxter; ~bjur, M a1hcw .M&rtm, AdJUl&nt, with rank c•r

A

a

u~jur, J O\IUIN
itl\(!l' ; Pa,pnut.C'r, trit.h 1"1\t\k ••, C.JUin~ H enry 0.
n~od; Q ur.rttonnUUll', With rank r.r lieuk'n"nt, Thuu. II. Net.on;

~~!~~~u::_~;~1~n~~~~~h~~~t e~ ~h~:,\ ~:::r~:ftJ~e~~\~~~:· ·) t n

...

1

,.--'--

c:....~,.

.\ o.ef
t ........)

I
2

,..,.......

• th.,lii.Aut •
J,Ull._. C \\'C"ir
, ClutM...t • . • • • . • • • • Kuru. t-\c..t•htt~•.at,

..

.. lti~u.,.n . .. ........ Cmn.J D fW,u,
Chath.aut.. . • • • • • • •
~im~m .M &uith.

3

5
6

lt.oth•C"11

.JHhn ft,h,n.. m.

l)lt•lkl4:n

W, II lluJ(hc:a.

~~

I'

The hb•lury u( munkit~~~t~lm•thutlnlwt in l'ou\Aa1A ' ' hy nu 111~an• All
OJ:b.·mlc:'4lunet lhco)' lun lll11: l~u iut.l"'l•dt~C\."01 mlu uur •,pt..cm o! guYtont•
111\"tU. aa bk u 1842. Tht- recmll uf. C.C11'1lunal auhd.irisi,.ns tnthin
th~~t Pru,·in""" cskftol.e l~lrl: tu tho tin-.. • f the iu~
uf nur l"J,tDl
1
11

I".,"'

arnt~ri~,~ ~•."1(h~ir':r~~~ ~'\!~,~~!~b.C~r:'"J
Tr..u~r UflliU ~xand._.r Cha.rwriJ

(athtr t•f the t•rCIIIC!nt County
T~rer, wh~· dtlt..-Alt-d Th•" RA41 M~rao and Juhu 0. Weir in H OI•R·
te•t (Hr that. *PI)UUilHh.Ult n.a list Ill me:mi~Urt fur ihc tw,, yean

nvx~St:~(!I~W:U.:,''(~~~~~~ Duck, of Uoward.

{'uuoc:il. C.uwten,

Jam• Smith: C"-.tham. John Cn,w; DuY<:r, lt,;J~rt ) h kheU; Jh.r.
WIIC"· Wm. TbomJ*In, no.•'\.• \'oon~; Uowanl. \\'tn. Ruddle,_(;..,..
O.lt. o Orfonl, (h..,~ lltnwy; Rale•Jh, Edwm 1.£nrlll, Archibald
)(, K~rllt.r; Rf• ..,.,. and Td~ry, Ptt•r ~lbll••n, 'Tltt .,... H tatbtt-

•ntt•&

1&;9.-ChaiJ'111M, Lium.l R

Jolu...,,., uf Soaabn.., La.m"'-

C""'nty. Council: Camdtn, Jt.rnta G. Shaw, Jam-.w S1nath; Chatham
Tuwnahil(; &muel An1nltl, [)c,,·c:r, lldl>t:_rt ' lllC'hull: ll,an·h:h, Aitlx

t,'~~;(.• w,~~·;:,,~~~~~~~~,·l)'~,~~~"tgl~~~'tt:!:tn °~?ll.~~,':.:

.Jenn,.r: ~~tnneyaml Ttlbu~ Pet..er Suui*'U,JI~tt~Sh llrath~.~rin~n

tlf

tho Provintu, W~:N LuncnbUI"JCt Ml'(kl•·nlnlllC, N'lUMu a11d
IAUt!r "' which tho Jlf"UM'IIl Oounty etf Kent WM ur

n'-"'-", within th•
~mr.!

in :hultd.

wh•~~;~,!~~,:;;:•':;:~l\~~lt:·~~tx:h~i~"~:h~~~it~ '!ite~:~~y~~~~:

~::~=-~~~~·:.r~i.!'e~:~, ·:::.::u.\~; ~·=~t~:!!·=~~~t

11hl.! bdo: c>[ alteaho.•n to thoe eata.bl.i:!..bmc.nt vi nwn•~ 1pal Gun.rnJIWlll,
r.•r wh~ ~ 1'"')•1,, I l l tuAnJIOCtinn• bl"OD.. cl~u·if\..... AsfiiU'tJ ..
1834, howncr, IUl \ ct. wa. l~A~~M.'tl dtk-;atmll th• t4•..-nalnt• tk
AUtho.nl.)" tA• •1111•11\l lht•lr traU Hftl~\Ala f•of' thu Oo•nalnatticm l•f hl,Ch·
the ~n(!nl ulpr"•_perty, lhe c;:vntn1l nf achuob., .te.; but the
-.vpe ()( llu-ir
... uft'd1\J {unt\luiUi •'nli \'t~r)' lnmtl•d, llntl litf\"tod M bul. A

•·•p.

l)l'\'lu<le Li1 tho muro tl:lt lt,rn•l~lJlti\'ile8ct 111•on Afttlr l'"t...wo{l
One l'l( tho IIH"'t. lm)"'rtant m.._~uN!l .,h·•~l\k'll by 1...-ml Durham
in hi.t re~ort tc• tbc llum~ O·n·cnmtcnt, and •ub-...~~t~y 111.Ade •t.n

~~~~;!:i*:,('~-~J~1:1 =~~· ~~ u:~~~~ ~~:.n ,,:".h.~e~=~

t.y the tht-n rtoa::ul hl•llr'ftt."'••U, WU thr! ...at~hhafunc•Ol u( ).JCal .d
utini:atn.htm by lucal tu&dullif"ry'... T1ua _.,.. mtruolucrd. thruu:.th tbt
tnt..Wa..m Nan Act 1__...\ tn 1841, entitled " \u \f'l ""Jll'o,·ide fur
t ht dl.ahl1ahn.wrU n( 1··~1 ••r nu.miciJIIA.l tn•tltUtlun• m thAt., j"urbun •4
that Pn•viu~ f•·miNI)' L;n..wn u UJ)!Mtr C.u~l.A.'' h 1""'"1t4..."11 (..rthe
l . .t~h1ilhUICRt hf UOW l>IAlncU (wh(:f'O thotJO (unnerly IU't..'Ck.'tl ftor
JudiciAl tnn'J.KIM'AI woro ,_.,, tumbcnome Ul mNi lh.:~ nhjt.'C-1 .,r tlt\t Act)
and c•f D••tr1ct Connell. thcl'\"in, CQillj)ri.tt.-cl u( mu~" Oi•tricl CH\.IU·
clllc>n" c:''*n ''1 ilu.•t•k-..:t~nhtuf ~n.ch t..I•WI!IIllil'''' uni••tlof tt•W'hllna•
within tl~t.: l>m.rkt.
Tne Cluoty cof Kenl (whte:h oripirW.ly uxlud('(l lhe krritoay .,;w
con.lltu.tifll( t.h..· twu C~tlut._ t•f Kt:nt ...,) IAml.t•on) had bec.u eoat.n...ed withm tJM. t•ltl W..-.t~ Dlltne..t., ,-.u.Mt•lu•l •• tht·l»i wntul'),
a nd eomb~ ~Count) td F..cx w adollht•n t...! Kent. ""''!h th.t

b:;:~~~%~ti~::~Jrn_.~.~:~::1m:,7h~i:~,~~=='~hel:~:tr.:'~
JUtti~lrt\
111UIHC'~t..,l

the l>isb ict fc•r
j•U.'lll--.'1 j IUU) the "''A\11f
¥"''.-MI·
mcnt 'W'1\A tih>d "" Srmdwa..-h, ••hero tlw• j•ulldAI ulAC:'hrnery ,,f tln1
Oi.&t-riet had bceu l)n,wluwly loc:o«J.ll!tl .
,
•
.
The Oi.&t.rict Ctun~•luwt at. S.'\tulwKh tlunu" thf t"ll~ll'\1 )l(ln<_"'l nf
" Dwtriet. •· ~·Yenlllll•nl, IM~t nwinK tn oulilltlslnt.. uf 1UCI111\'I.'IlktM.~
at"'m~ the l'"'"''')' (,..... ~nt~Jto J-..rtl "' &h~ Outnd. &o &n.lwwh
1

~:b~..~4~4liZ':~",\~~o~:'.f~ ~~ri~J

1

IIDt~r

\'tl')' ~le iwpru,...u~nh in
oompuUl.K/Id
uf 1hc- municis-J old\':. ,._ prea~11ble t.l tlM \c:t ftCitft aa foUow-.
.. \\1M n-aa l•y ,........ ur ,._ whdiri&iun ,,, Dutri<ta, 1ft that ,.n ,.,

making • .._.

'h• Prminoo c:alltd l"I'JI'tr C.nad..a1 th• l•oundant.a chc-reor have m
many caaes hc!o•.. •dcntK:al 1111d1 the Lr.uudAnu. tol _Counlict, aod
5

~~:i <~~~f.,: !i~lf::L ~:~-::r~h~~t=:,'r: ~~~~~;:t:~t ~~~:~~;
~~~:'..':':'.~·,;·U!~ r:~:.:',','f ~:U~~~ !:'~~~~~~~~j ~~~~~: £~~~~j!~2'~~·:
u well u all otbt.r JM,iflii~~W::~o, •· &e.
The Ac:t ftft:l"fttl1 t.u cam~ into

f~

tiM lolluwuta; ynr, anJ ..

·:~:~r:t.a:i."';;;'lf-~:.':c !;d: ~~~'~.'f".i~~~~':. ~~
.~r

eb.

wh.)eb by •1.4 tenn• tht-111 ut.ended.u w .. .u(h ... the- ala.in hrandl.
t1w Rh·er SJdmham, anol W'bkh wu atla(h{'(l tu Kor-nt u JUllJI...-

llltl

11

"""llkntJy upon iu am.wr u an irulcJ~>el"'-lf:nt nuuutapal CII11)1H'abon
Anui.her impuriAnt fe.nbtN •·aa thl;} 11Ul>ltiluli•IH4•f l~,·e. and 'DcJ.Ul~
1~n-

fur che Du.trict. C•tuucallttn 11r ''"rhu Ll.&ya. •ml the 1•n,,.,....,..,
IIIAI tht' Wardi.!IU ~·( thll 1'\...l'"'-'""' t.''OUilbt."" 1hu11hl L. c-h.<tt.'l.l b7 the
C."'*'''1 C\ltUlcils ln•IH am..ng their uw-n numl~r. whc-~ they had
I~ (umumy •I"P"nted hy tllo.r. (iflvernnwut. Tht't C..untr (.{ 1\.tGt.
hM ha,..inz yt'l c-••(•ltkol a...r J.Ullhc l~~Ualdma•. ro,..,.Md unhl ,..._, r
cowJ!'''"nun•tJI d14 11 t'tutNC.oUII~It:'l ul l::...x, Ket\tand UuuhLiot~1

The meml~n (I( tho (.'\1\mty 04•lmci1, f1:1lf'\•Jt4!nll11fJ 1mno1· mumc.t

M.Ittlt_
.. ur Kt>nt. (1"11111 thu ttAtct 111CIIliu114,.....l hi th11 t•n.....,.nt. tim~. lune
~t-.."4:11 u folluwa: tiHl IUUII~ tint 111' 1~-'0inl~ h~'llll( thAt tl( tlu~ H.l"e\"c!,
the- ~'"<ling HUt.-. tlu-...c ur the D~puty Ree\'4.'1, in unler of lk.'niunty
aUt<'~~: th• atlllut• (•f\t\'itlud f•lof' '' firwt. '' an•l •• "'"'"4'lllll'' 'Dt1•utiea.
18:50 \\"aMn, C:"""¥" Du.do, R~.-e f'•f Uu'*":"l C..uncil: 0ud
,t., n and i'.one. Jau~ Suulh; Ch.aUw:u TuWillb•l•· &..wauel Amu&J
O.•n-r, Robt. lLuhor-11; Jlarvit-h, Alex. R Rl·~l't.tlon. ~\le:~. . lie::KAy:
If ••Ahl, the Wardt-n ; C)rfurd, lhnid )f. ~... -u.. , Ral.ri_Jh• Jt•hn H
\\ nr. ·~'ll\ll~y. T1·""' J .. " ... Ttl bury. Jll ... w.h ·n \\u.t.Tlllmry,

I

l~•t-rn

I>L1janlma.

1851.-Wanl.cu, Ol.'(l. DnH, itO(.we 1J llu~IU-.l . C.+Dn<::il: C..·
den and :%one, Ju.. Xu1ith; C'11Atbatll Tmmahi11, W,lham A. J-;,·enn ;
(.'hat ham Viii~, (1(-'lnllC'-' \\'•th\'npoom; I) I\ uri lluhtrl M htht:ll:
11af'lto:.h .J. \\ . !"hadtl~t"n u,,.,.~~.nl. th~ W11rt cu: Urlon.11 , Danwl
Mn«Yb-lU'..e: lt.W~.g_h, . Ntdh.amel ftug~•ll ; ltt•nmcy -.nd -l'ilbul)'.
.J ..hn Wil.Jkm; W\'&t. Tlllmry, PWrro Ot>.janluu.
18$2, w..ru.n. Ju. Xnu'"· Rft\'O&.f c., .... tt n AtL•l ,........ Cutll'l ••
C... .S..n and :1....,, tiL• W&l'\l,n ; eNd. . . \"'tU.~"-'• n....u McH.t.

CU.tJuuu TvwwJnv. \l 111.,.. \. £,·~nu.: l).,,"'r, J ,G ll J)..•. _ . ;
11..,..,.-Kh. Gt...,•t'\;'1 Yu•m", 11u.-a.,1, Wil.lia.MI ~h·Kf'm.thr... : Hrft•nl,

n..........

IM11hl \(nNll•-41 • 1tL1'·~Mh . Ut.-nry
UuUIIt<r) a.nJ Tilt.u.,.
1~ JtuQ~Cll; Wtocl TIII•Ur')' \\:rt'l1 ih ('l"lll'"''h•u •tth Kt:nl C'uul•t)
"t the eli~ or 18Sl
1853. - Wanlcm, J~U~, Hmith, Rt"C\'[' u( C.alnt1CIII\Utl i'.on"" Cnuncil~

"•ll·'l''•

c.uu•ltUI\IHI :f'AIIW, tlw \\'Alllfi.n. Chatlvuu
\fth'tl McKellAr;
t."l..-th.tm •J\nm•h'l'• ~.\11111\'l "-nwld; ~mrr, \tull'\!'11 l,tollc&i~r: llarw.ch. Ot."'~'-'

0..1\lf'l

\'ttUft\(;

at.,.w, J olm Wtl...on, Jn,...

){on!!~ ; R.lt·t~th

H~uy

~··nt\: ()rf,~nl,

Ronald. ltnuuwy. Thun"UU Jack·

'i~lbuW~~!: ]!!_l~'::;,,~, ltoov~~·f C·"'"l"nat~•tl.-oft&

C..•\incll

o.,.....Lcn antl.ZO.. tb'" \\'...,...,.. _ Chad"""' \'t~•· .\l"t"la'd Md\ellar,
J S. Y 4•burg; Clw.ham Tu.-.uhip, Sanua.el \nli•M ; Do'· eT, R.o«rt
Mnch("U; Harwich, f'lrtll\"\1 Yo"'.mg, Jnhn )ldht1lA4·1 Jlu...,·nrd, Ju.
\ ltf•ll• ChtHI"((e ~u~t·\Jur; Urlitf'l, Oi\md "UNllumw ; Ra1el~h. Ju.
Umt.al<l; • Huunu.~Y', Thnuu&~~ Jndo~•m: Ttlbury, -'•1hn Wtl.on.
1855. -Wan:l~n.Ju. SmitJi, Ree'•ttnf ~mll.tn Antl?..oue. Cuuncil:
C.t.m•l,·n 1mtl r.. ,n..-, tht' Wanlt n. Cht~.lMm Tn•n, .Juhn \\'addell, Jnn.
~1u1th CM.tha.~·• Tn"l"hil'• &wuel Amo Ll . 1~tvcor, Tbuu:UUI Sha• .
lf.a.J'W)l'h, (~'1.1:• \"nuni, Jtobn lldh~hatl. lf••••nl. J .......A. lt-,u.
llrl-', Akx. ll '--": Rak.,(IP., n.,._ Panl•>: lt.-.o). n..J:~MLJ.<O; Tilbury. 1-..e Ru.....lL
1856. WAJ'\l•n, JM. ~uut\, Ru.·n~ 1.t C.•n•ltn IU~ol?.."""" C"'UKtl
C&JoJ~n ami i'.on.-, tlw Wartl• n; Chath..t-. Tuwu, Aft.h'd M.cKtllar.
J 1 ,hn Suuth: Cbatluun TuwnWp, Sa1uud AnuM: Dnnr. Robt:rt
~ht~hcl1· Han~ich, 0l'CU1C\I Young, .John .MtMitha...•l; Huw-n.rd, Ja
A. n...n~: ('tuU"I\.. \~hwin; Orford, Alex .Mcl.~t'•"'; lt.tfigh1 ,J iamry
Ht>tt.ald, Shlt•h4!U \\ hllu: ltAtl•lllcy,
lh\l&lhlltUt.Pt_•U: f1lhur')·.
I~ Rutst!ll
l&S7. -WanJI.n,Ju. Snu&h,Rtenof Camdcm. Cvuncil: C..ntden,

J••

1•

•h-•••

~::~~,·~~;~~~i~h, ~~!b:~t:\t'~r.'t~t::!.~i~~i~'\;.'t!.~''U~:!:i~~·i~=

~:~h~~:c.!:i::Mes~7''ttr:~c;'c::~,~c.:::~~~:h~,~~~t~

C..-•th . i'.one, H D )1""""'
1861 \\"ankoft, Ju. Suuth. Rft-w-e..-rC...."'k• (.'H\UKil c..u,c.Mn,
th\1! \\anku; ~ Tu•n. IU"Wl £,-au.t.J~ lll#uu; Ch&tl~

~~:::~·.,~~~J: (~t:::r ;·.i(~~.Dit~=o.~~~~Jt!:""~~-

o ~.,~·...•· Edw•nl U lhdluy ; ll.ak1.,h, !itet•h"'n \\'lut.t', J11hn &.1..-anl•;
X411lt!!, Adin Mc:lulyN.
1862. W•nlen. Ju. Hu1ith, R.ec\"U ..rCa.aud\"'.n Cotu»ett: Ctmdeu,
tint \\'....ten: Ch&&.Jwn Tuwu, fuvl E,·arlli, Tlwo& ll11ln'"; Ch.'\ihan"
Tu•t'-WI•, J>v,·er, Urf'unl, IWt•th, 1\.mm~r. Ttlhury •nd r....ll~, Mlhot
~:::;:.. ~~k::!.: ,J _ 0 I.A.trtt. Geo~ \'..uug 0 U"wanl• Julut

1863. \\"ardm, Liunt-111 J•th..-•u. JW.c.n ul Cl\.\t.h&a Tmrn&lu(\C•tUPI i1 Camden. J., ....- ~uutk, .\rthur ''""'""'", Cha.tlt~a.lll Tu•'lt.
lt. g._ W\ltltlt1 Rwf• t'tt.•)thtn ...... o Chatha.. Tu•n•hit•· •he: \\"Anlm
And ~pben Kinnt:)' ; 0.1\'~r.G . WadeF•JOC.t; liA.n'idL, l)a,-MI. wn....,n.
J . 0 Laird; l:lu.....,l, Jnlm I>uclt., 'Fnmti.t t)Slelf'\.-e : hrft•rd, E. U.
Hli11")', IA••t'\lnoo •~•lllnt!ll i 1\alei;h, J•1lm t!Ahranl•, 'Nuuilhy Dill\m ~
Humncy, c-loh c..c..wurth l Tilbury ••\ ltlundH c ..uua . i'..olllt , l'du
Mil.\unally.
TM1 ...... the

bn&. ,-•r

uf tM eounty'a dn;e;."'l mtt, WKnetu

.ebo,~~.Jol

Utl,~turata, the tuanlf'll•hu• ht1n!t thu. f"'~l""'' fur tlw (MJI'l"~~M"•
al.lt ,..,. l~o)J,r,~ ftMm"4l Jnay.... t••~ A11tvthtcod f1•r thl- retpteU......

':t'R'lJ~7n. ~~t~~t~~~~.t!-~. f"~t~~:ue~ ~J.:
Tk¥. .Mr. W.a.cldcU ;

~mlnt~)',

H·.n.hulh1t.; t•auuh·n....,... y,..lfte, fttf".

:::;,''{h~~::r ~:::~~~!~1~• ••~~'- i::~~ru~ .::.~::j~}~~:'.n!:'u~:~J·~u~~ 61,.!~,:~•.,~.11·~:k-t~''"'~U:i1~· t~~~~".',~:..~~";:.~t;i~~f..

C~:. by ~h. t. " ' " •·f •hK"h th• C.·•mty ul K..ttt (.UII m<'}•• l•n11
what is now th·· Cuullty ul t..nltlt~n) wu d4!l~h,.J f~ th~ \\ -'' n1
Dl• t riet. (\Jld cn."CWW.lmh• che Pnwwouall>l•h1t-t. c·f Kt:nL
...
The CMtAhliahuwnl uf. "PnwiJi(m.J .. Cuuneil r..... ~he new l>Htrid
wu l'1'm·ided fur, with tho tlii'Hlllll4lll that :' l•ru\tlltllllltl" exi•ltllf't!
1huuld COfttiuue tdl tlu1 Ut.'t"t_•---.ry 1."\HIIIl.)' lmJhtlll.loC' •J~t.ultl lJ;J ~llllJIIt-l('\1
UVJtU the titAt ~r\'\..'tl h)· Gm·~ntiUetl\ (ur that jlll'li>Oie•. Ju.nng: wlud1
peri·~ th u repl'\'lllt'ntnth•• ln•m K~.!nL uct.C'mh.~ot the Distnd C-unf'tl
~ at S&ndwid1 u the-y hl\11 flNV,. •ly1lum..
I tho W&ntcn; C'llath•m T•••n •~"~J TtlWNob'1' tauu• aa 1856; Du.,.cr,
,.....
~.w; IIIU"'tt'k'h, J tin Mdhchw1, Juhu llor~kW: Hnw..,J,
T'hl.t Councalt. ra u( K•nt 1nd Ul ~'"'"•"'"'' (••llllall (nr tho. .,..._
•I__..\. ll•·U... J ..hn 0.
....l: Otf.,nJ. AI.•. )lc'-n: llal..;;h.
litue A1 Chatha., .Augu.•.t. 17th, 1847,. aUil 1"''11!\.~ t.u the b.....u ~nry RonAlol, Th•IIIAI P.ud&; Romney, J ....... R,.,t.iMI>n: Tllhary,
:r.f .curi'\k tlw C'll'..a.truct•"" ..r a Jail and Ct·••rt H•tUM, lt•l" whKllt
.J ,.,.. ~mith i'AI'tlol/' 0 ll. D. \fonrue•
JIU'l....., they •11''"''"ah..\ the JlMCee~la •ol a prt•P•-""' kn (aft•,.....m.
.s...«.cd) f\( .£4,000. 1'h\• t-oUnty at t.h&t ttu.. ('liUtAill•'<~ th1.1 Tuwn•l''l'"
1858. War"\ltn ••JM. Snuth,lk•cwot•fC&mdcn. (',oUnal: O~tn..Utn,
"' Camd...,n, Chatham, l)vh•r, Hnl"WW~h, llliVII\1"\l, t)rf••nl. RAl•tiC l. tha- Wa.nlon: Chattuuu T,,wn. ThOlL Cn... lttthnrd Momk: Chatlwu
TUhury. \'lHt T1lbury and i'.ono; \\ eat T1lhury .-.. • ub&c.IU(!'I!d)'
'f,1. .auhir•, Dunt..,_n 0AmJ•I~11: Dc,l\'cr, Rn\Jot•rt. Mitchell: filmlf'ith.
d.t.a.chccl frvm K~nl 1\lul llnn~x~l t.u
1u 11ur n·ferl'nuo tu I'~L
(lto"l(\' Yuunl( Juhu MeMtd~l; 11~tw&ttl, WilhAm MeKorridwr.
1\lbnry -.·ill he hy uu. ,..,mu ..r ~~ Tilhu_,... uwn,lym t.haa •lo:tlth.
...I"'Ulk C~lctm:.;. Oriu~l, Jnhn ~touo: ftai.&Ch• ~tctlht'll WIUlo, Wua.
·" the brat lut'4!lllll u( tht! C.lWtCil tho IJ11L
tbtJ {ui.Wwmw:
Enwl"'l•n; l't.t•lllbc-1, J111lAA JlA,Ioia1Sun: Tllbu"r')·, JA.me& Smith; z.-.
'lluDcod Ct•unal\un fn•m the! tt~wnahipa of Kent t.u han hH-n ~t.
l h "'7 D. Mun""'"
~. Jal.••h \ul'h"'), Hrnry liAwluu ChAt hun T...-ruh•p, J·ohn
W•nkn.Ju. l-iuut\, Ree\·e ••f Ca.&uol~n. ~ 111dl: ~n.
c.--.... Do\d tt..t..:rl 'ht.d...ll: l farwM!b, W1Uwu T'bo ... I*'"·G· 'f1C'C" tb.. t8SG.
Wanlcu ; <.~1 TuJm. Jauae- &.nu, J,•h• s ....nla: Chat.....
YOI!Dfi; Howd, Wt~t. R....MW. Ot'W,. l>.:.k, t)rfvnl, <~~¥• i-lt'&l')'. T~Jl
J:uo. Hou•hm ; Donr. ~ Wad~ y._.._..._t : IIU"11"X:h,
R.leigb, Edwrin lArwill; Ruwney a.nd Tilbury, PH<·t S1m1*"'• JuL
(:f-'O•fl,~ y~,UIU(. J.,hll ~ldh€bA..•l: 1-fuiloua.td, Willuuu Mc-KerriC"Mr.
Hcra~ bc:rUJ:4\I•II \\\..t TtlhUt')'. - - B)·~ok

p.....,, ;

Jlnu>cio <l;lon...,: Orintd, Ed R. Ridley; llal.,.h, !\~ Who«,
llrn'7 Runalll: R •.uuwy, Jut\M RilhiiUIOn, Tllbul')·, JMAC RUNtll,
i'.m1e, U. D. Monr-...,
1860.-Wardt:n, Jat. f;mith, R.,....e,eoi CAJnd,·ll- C•unril: Camdt:n,
the Wanlcn ; Oh:•tham Tuwlt, lara.el E''IUll, Tho1u1w Cr4•; ChAtham

"~~: '~ '!~!itu'~t .~.,~~:n~'.: -~: t~~ ~~~
~L J;;".t:!:t D-!r
th.

~~~:cl:~~'7:-.r a':.,S"U:~bc.':e-:, t:;~ Ct:~'~:r._'·r~c::e~"'.:i.: :~~....tU~i~~:~'i':,',{l;:, ~~~fL.:.:.:.'.'! •n••r"' the "~~
n-m• •·t theac dJJtn(;.tA, 111 unle:r uf tbrir luat.tM•n fl"Nn the ~
tuuit
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in the count~·, we

1'\.~lle

lh\l h•t ror

Can~~. J~~~~~lt~·~~h:~A'~J:~~· ecl~:~~~r~~~~~!~.~~'T~~. ~~~~~:.~:!_

lluln,..., J. H. 1).•-::n; Ch.•&lt....r. Town.alur. 1.... II. Juh.M..n. S..mu.l
•:'"~tntt ; O..wn, G W..Uc Fuou : I:J.a.nricb, J•obn Mdtic.hwl and 0..
\\'antc. . Ho~. Juhn f>ud,;, Franc-ia Cldcthle; Orfonl. E. U

Lt.'""'""•

fi .......,U. 1\ak.h. Stes•lwa'\lute, Su.h. Hu"h.•••
Cald1 Cn,..,.•••rth, 1\l~.u1)·, Aif'~Coutta ; Z..e, J:lotter
bk\nnolly.

ltt•llc-y,

1t~o~niH'J,

t86S.._:Wit.n.le.n, c;:,.. , \'unna, Dtputy Rft.,..erofllanrrich..

Council~

r-1\nltlt·n ••Jamt."J .fo;uuth, \rthvr Arlth~r.·n; ChatiUUII T ot'II"R, hra.el
P.VIUU, ll C), ~nut II ; c·h·d ham T ...-...hi(lt Ltllllt-l II..h•lu~·n, StC!tJhtn
l{{unty: Do"er1 CJ. \\'~lc f'••ltt ; Harwieh. J ulm i\feM~hael Al'Hl the
W"rden, Jfcjward, W1lh11.m ;\fd\:t::rriehcr1. W1Uwu C.•ll; Orford, E. EL
ll11Hc-y, U.wten(O (J....IIl'll : RaJ..'-'h• ~t~rJtht·n Whu•, G11t~n. If
O.·le.n ; Rvmm..), c.l··h (~...u.-•.rth : Tdbu.ry, J oho Ken-: Zor...:,

J~iLtt..~~r':kn. J11hn Mc:\hc:WI, ftee-,..e ol 1-l&nrioch. C<lunciJ:
C.aJt..&. n, Jan* ~ 'th, \rthur .\ndtn.ra: ('1\athal•l Towa, C J
hlun, ) t D.,~ B \l('lnt••h. Cha.tha.tu T ••wnahll'• t.. Jl Jcthn-"'·
~mUC"I E\"'e ntt., Du\t-r, tlJ•lM-rt S((>oeJ1: llanuth, th,• \\'.....den t.nd
(I...,.~ Y.1un.g; Hn·n.nl, f'ranci• Ugletn."C._ William CoU: Orf,-.nl,
llu h 0. Cutlttin.a:ham, D. 1\t,...,.b,~u-.,: RAita~h , ~lc 1htn Whito, 0
II

I

1:>t.l.u: r~llllll.,f. ('t~lch c,....t.a.·urth: TlH•I't')'· ,J••tn K."t'J'T: Y.une.•

.14•wJ•h R.ohert&
1867. -J>n.wiuul t.u thla year t.he Rce"u and 0-=JloUtaa h:ul hftn
tlt~·tc-1 br the C.u~~at. ul th· DllD •r muntci1.-hta_.. ltotn Ahloo-"'l¥ dw1r
"""' aumbtr, hut ,,. 1867, (ur 1llo iirtt UD
tht·y ...... <k\.1.t'd h)
,tu"G..t t'u(e ttl the l'lf'l1'\.

W..U.:n, Cal.tb Cuau•••rth, ~,·eo( R(*.Df"J· Cnunril: Buda.-eU,
c~ 111 thlf ,.,.,.•.,,., •ol

.lulm C C.Jlier. 'T'lt.rn.• •a:n: "'' further

tl"'•Bls.~·~\~~[...7.,~.!~'J)l:~~:~ .,>:~7riuwanJ. Coulk"'al. Butlu,ell,
'l'ltmnu Bnon: Ca1aHlen, Arthur Andt:l:111i•U 1 .Uu. Wat~o~;m: Chn.lhan1

.

:~:~:;~:~J:~~:~~:'t ~tl~k.:-: f,·tt\~r.'~~~ ~-~d; ~~~~~~~~~~~X~-f~r~ic~.
u,. . ,

Yuuug, E 1... ~t...hl.ml, D: J. \""11 Vwbvt-. \1.0., flo~l, th~P
w.n~.., "'"1
lle K•m.her: Oriunl. lJ 0 Clruninghaw.
A~~- Cnne: Ralc~h, ~ \\"lUte, Timoc~y Dtllon; Rl•M'f, Calt-b
.nb: Tllhury, Jnlm 1lxha.rdton ; ?Alec", Jf...t•h ~

w,u,...

r ......

lltJO

W"rd"n• UoH"'"' \\'.... FuuU, I*'• 4•1 Du\"ft.

Cou.nril

1\oth.-c-U, u..,....,l . nrt..n1, ft.~~nney and I'A-oe, auw u m. 1868.
Cl~tha. T.,...,,, Ju. U~Knll, 1•...,1 E\"'J.I_. : Camdtn, Al.t:s. WatiOII.
J, J( J ..hn•m; Cl~AihaiLl Tu..-n..tn\' • Gt.... l. H.t....:l·n., Alo:. ) lcDougall
n,l... tr, the \\'ardt·n .-nd (h>tl~ p.._~ : IIArw~h, I><'VId W~n, E. 1....

KtodtLud, D . .1. ,.,u, Vt'l.N~Jr, ~l D.~ Rt1lC1~h. ~tet'h~tu \\lute, 0. B

Ootm,:. T~~:-3·.~,~~~~.~::::~"'\n.itt.•,

n~, ••.r l~h~~h.

Counc-il

Huthw_.n, Thum... n •••n; ('i\lu l.11. J a 111N s, 11th, \rthur \ndenvo;
CI1Athaia Tu•n. 1"'""'1
R....:ha.nl lf. .__l.• •1. C\e'•: Chatba.ol
Tu..rnship, Sswud .~-Uno•1d, J~Utolot& U ..wt.·n o. l).n~r. G. Wade f'•~oo..c.t.
RA·brrt ~n: llarwW"Ia, Dault Wit.tm, Dr. \an\ el•ur, 1.-u.c: 8.-..th·
uut. u...-."1, Juhn Uu('lr., WlllwM Cvtl; Urf· r.t. lt 0. C\ln~IUI.•.
.\uguatua Cnuc. U....ll(h, tltl· Wtudcn and (, II. 0.•1wn . Rl.•mney.

t;,.,...

C\li~~~v:~~~:1 ~~,1!\~~:~~~~d!:t\::.;nT;);~-- ~:.!~11:

r......m b.t )'l'fH : Ch.AtlU\111 'l'uwn, thtl Wa.l'\llln, Th··ma..•
Syh·•~ttr Urulh1y o Clw.t1uun T,,w,uhl)1, \I1•J.: llc-~-'Uio(l\11.
Ov'·cr R~l'\l Bnl)'lM!:, lkputy &.-,...-"' : l[arw~teh, Dr. Yau
\'l'll.•r: Gon~ Yhu,..,, l•w.· ~wa.rthuul: R··•&n1, Wm. )rcKt>nitb"r•
CJ C Wt ..'tl
18'72.-\\'a.nl<rU, l>.&u ...l J. \·a.n \ 'ebo.tr, llD, UN,. .f lbrwhh.
c.,.,mcil ~ Bltthw-e-U. Th• U•"'• : C..den, Ju. t'uu!h• AJ'Ur.\tr Andft-•

0111)

tiiAIIj.j:\'fl

llnlt11e1 a.tltl
lte6h~-

11 ,11 ; C"katham T11wu, H Rmyth, '"'--. HuluW&. K. \\,Scan.: Cluthant
Tu•ll•h,t•· Ah•x lh:(}r.~ti"All, F. IW/t•t"'l, C!\,_. ..llh&·t lf.a.rlll; ~''"'•

1hcluud

IJrQVth.'. l""rarl("l•

u.,1•) : Harwu:h. the- \\ 1\1'1.\\·n. Ot-1. \ (•UIIIC

1\ltd Jvbu Ci·unc""'; lln""nl, J,•hn Duel.., \\"tlli~m C40U: Orl·•nl,
Auje:Uilut Cmnc, .h llm 1-"l'll; R.ako1gh1 SL~Jlh,·n \\1ntc, G. D. Do*-'n :
lllmmtoy, CAJ,\h C•latt...lll'th : 1\lhUf')', ,\I..•IA.R•I•·r o,mttt. y...n(', ,J, ..
HHhotrt..
l8'73.-WAnlui,Jtll. 1\ubcrt.a,. ltH\'"c u( 1..-oe. C<l\ln.cil~ Bot.lnrt:ll.

llu.;h Titna · Cuudtn, l't!tlh:-ft P~n, _\ J. C Sha•: Chathllm
Tt••n. 0. R." \·an \Urn, 1" E. \lcloa:t-mall, R• 1\a~) \ f:ono.·L Chatha•
Tuw...lu_p. lAo mel U J••hn•""· F. lkdl\..,., T \\. \\ ngbt; Dr.ltt~

I

ntwly ll!ICOf'JJoOtal~). AltJX. Wat..Jtt: ~"'-""· lf•••anl. Rakigh aad
Jh...,.....h, 01·. \'All \•,.t....r. J,.!t.u C'.aul\'n'".

~ilhu..,-, a:tnu• Min 1872:
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and Jail built i.a

~ &1 aa

t:llpt:D8e ,,f about

816,000, Lhe

to.alC'rial

Th!.~~t:t~h :f$t~ ::t!i:.·:~~~~:.1~.~
~r i~x~=-:!:.· ~:y~:!~,~!u~.,;~.~-~·c:.:;

Of!ia. tlk-nun• wlt.rtfPnt lll.y &l'tl Ll 1 'l"~ranltl•cahd •htrt"•r c-,.n.

1"cDienoe eli~ •• the otalnt •·f tb-t:: ~~wn. aad ..,.. bJ Du m~ u

elaborate and d......a\1, ueo larvt and •-hh1a "-'UiltT ahnu1d a!'..m.l

PIAnl r.~ U~W' ·~ loi.UldliiCI HR an Ulthl&n' ami n.:f,t.abl• . . . .
han been pret.IIU'eCI, ho.-e1'~r. and t:no long dwy ma7 b.t UJM!t1.ctd W

adorn ll..M ~m fn.nt tJf

T«Uu~

Park.

.1!':-=!it~~.t:t::~,~~t~~r::!\ ~~~~~::!...~~~:tt!!~Jth~~~
of wh.ich is
a.ot'!ltUnt. •·f debentu,. i•u·-d in •upp•ol"l ~.r \'.,.;.~
in

()Q

puh1ie ~nters•~

Th«.' chwf uf U··-· •u th t:n~ •n·l llun.on U..t.

~~~:. ~h;'ft!••:t~·t~~ ~=~~~:~t~tl~un:~
in~tt l~t•t.w.... " 6f,atlwu,
oa.rl,v Cl~t·t.·

rnad hu lk.'\'11 air'\·••I)· )'"'J"'\n'tl lur ll1u

DNt<lcn and WaJJacc\)urg, uti lntltc:l\t.Wtu (M.. nt .tn 1U

lakolo lake, a ruuch dt.!•in.'Cl et•ntummatmn in 1M mten:et of
kcal impruvemNn thn,~.ut thu C.•Unly. Thq AUtftUnt InUit~ tn

tiuu

(I"''QQ,

~:~~k~': =u~~;N"~:1Jici:;:1!!JL:~~~:."'~~~JOO·a:4l:-'~~:
C~\1UUI4 fWutlu~m Jt..tlw"y.l•Ul tf:0 t•n•Utt( the l~HII1UI lltri. llA\'itli{ l_,.ll

oomtJHtd ••th, thc:y w··~ ueu~:r eA11l,l upuu tH J•Y ll.

ll1o ~(·::,~.::~~~~:1~~~~~:~~::~.;~r,.~~:._~J~~rt~hoc;t:~~~~._:':.,j'•~,!:r
rh·tn.
Uu.'IM
Kent
~~~bk"i~~!: t:i;1:.~:;. ~:!::~ri;:!. '!::•.~~r::c:~~~~.\~.&J;t":':.~':fr
abnut $9,000, An-l'tlu.'r u•tr tho Th&mt4 At Munn ilUJiuwn, ono at tho
~.-e-ral tluu atructm\'• •IIIUI

h.a1n

•tNBm•, th•t u(

1

l1idtllt»t:X and Elgin. Cuuntiellincr, on.t MNM tM Sytlcnham al DI'H·
den, and onu apannmg cttthc-r bnanch f•f thAt nnr at \\'a1W.~l•U"'Co
Ol.•lllt)le'- LlhJ hat c•f etJtw•l~trahlu lon•J.c.:t unth r tuunty c•untt'ltl, •11
the bM 1Ucutioned Win~ t.f wovd, tbi.~~Mt un l"- Syd..uha.m unu.~
ally fin~.and (lntrillt"'ll W1&h "dra\u·· to .wltml•-1 Ihe nan...,.uun vt tlio

=·~, ~t:oo;;·r;'c:~~~'it.~~ ~':~'si~K:G: :1:~~~:::
lion ,1( juaticu, &1,600: lltl•l ~hu.J)

:..:r:"""' @2.6.

mu;!?'J~::;t*t". b!:".~ ~tt. ..:'~~:.:~~Sd~~ :'!..!~
1

in thia plaot.

'l1a. c:uuntt waa dn·ide-1 mtu ..,. ....,u iiiiiVl"Ctnnt•,
1

~~= t.~nt«a~~~·~rinlh~~!L t..J!n;J:1~~~;~~~~;~

tn

the «et:rul t•f G..-mmar Sc:hoult w&t nat.-.1 ~-.nt)'
C<-uncila. •bv
auth••..._.. W ar•pq~nt tna•t4-~ .•( th - lftstitut11o1101r.
a shant

U\

••.re
~nn.~/.i:r ~~~ ~d:!u~:r.=~• ~ ~~~~c:!:<Z~I~:=

t!~!:.~~e.:~-~~~~!:...i;nt~~~~.·•;'-(,~ ~
~

tn thia ·.ftice br Ed.au&nd. B.

n..,.n..ot~,

,.rNo:nt ln•l"'"'·t..-r
IJ•I"~ut.-..1

r..r £ut Kt"nt, ........ 0"'-. YCIO~ and Dr C J \•km ••"
l4 GI'UUMI' Sehoul Trusw..hiJ'I&.

.\IUur,;: tko.rt vh•• b.no •• ...._

.

=~ :rr~"!=;~.:.~::·t'-~ ~'~· ~~~.~ ~7 .)~,!~
~:.~~~;;~~~!;.·,~~rti~~:; c~~:~.dt.~i~r~=~
~~~~'1'~n'7,. ~u!Attn.c:e;~·:.!th,~l=~:~.:~'~~h!••~

~ement of the Cbalh.an~.h Sch&ol, the mdUC'DCD tM t-ftitii,!ftC')' ar
which hu ad"l\nc.ciTOI')' toaLc:nAll)' ,,r lah.•, and "''"' ~nllt&.. n t't t.Uu
rauk ...... ,... the Cr·~ial• ln~lu~ •.t tho Prvun('t•.
The Cuu.nty of Kent hu en~·r 1>een fortunAte 1n the

~nPnal

ea.m·

::!~!f):~~~·~h~:!.:~c ':~ ~;!:.:~n~~tui' .~~~.!':.;,.••.~""Y!a'~:~
1

1

The just u1d co•u..nm:"l AA.lnnnilttrallo,n t)l 1t. I·~CA1 atLun.
charncteri'-':-4), n~v~nl1ol....._ lt)1 u •1•1riL u( hbcoral Ulllf"fJ•ri. . att~••
their pru6t.·ncy m municipall"HIIlAhnn. ~,·coral u( th•• w\u, h.a'o
tteeutncd M!~la a.t th11 Cuun..:.a1 bo.'nl han1 IUiblottucntly partiCl(X'tutl

ability.

.

~~~!: t:~~~~~lu~.':!:·i•.~·~.:·~,r:~·j:~r;~~~:::;!~l~,ti:t~:i)~~~~~!~t~::·:!r

legitlut••.U alfoc:tmg loeal mterest4, and thCiir Jlltl"".mal worth t\ltc.tctd
by tho Ma:h mnk ltr•BIO of th.·m ha"o &akon In tho ooutk"lla Hf their
Nl)k'C-h\'C 1101.1il4....

:cDlJO.A.'l'IOJr.&L, roDIOX.A.L .AlfD OPI'IOJ.A.L.
Tlu: .,....., 1\4-curaw •~n·l.&tti,J'"'bably, by which tu JU•Ifc.- of &he

~h~=or::u!~~~ ~ch l:~~.::;~~~:!ft~~~ :.~~;!~~hr~
b.t:n bt"'u.:ht. ·II Wtl

m"'y J~~l.l th" C..unty 1of K('rll. hy thll t.:rh4:rio•n 1

t.bo ~ opmiona •.r 11.t cu.llgbtcnnwnl othcrw... ·~-......J auil'-.:r nu
-.b«k. bot find entttin.Jll\lio-.n and m.,,.. int,•n .. •leclllf\n b)· an HYo&Cht

.::lti:' ..r "":;,::::':::&3•!~~ o:!~~::~7~~ff.un

ant;.~~·

ofthecountyi.t~uhoe Cvn.·enl.(ofObach&.-, alluJtra..ted •laewlwrv
u:a lhLA wurlr:. TlUt UlolliHtbfoG Ia ••t~l till U-.1 St,...t, ChatU..
Surth, •-~ It occupu• one c.t lhe •* t.I~.~Pbl. a.U. an wwrL Tlwl

IMfiJdin; • lart,oe, I~~:&Odlnlae aftd CtlfiUIIIf'ldtuUt dUM tV.n. tugh, a.ftd
•nvuodcd by a.ttl"khnrly d.Ucn.J and fineiJ vnwnunc.tr,.,u,.l• (Jof
largo ........ n.. tt.li.uvl hu t...f1_1 i.n ~ul oJMra.hoo a GtJGaid~nble
•umbtr ol r•n.. and ha.t attained a h-ah r&.oo amt•n, tmdNd 1ft·
ltituu.-. f,,, dw WII.IJ•~tw......-t-n~ and excelleDnt ••I th- ln.UI\k:taoon
. .~ by a n~ aDd eenent e&.aL
Thc.re is aa yd. no CuU.oglate lrulltute 1a the '"~Mlllt1, tho""'.h
.i..!iea&...,. . p•mt t.J tht -.rtr ..tc,·all·oft o( ,,_, Ckd~ fl'lh Sehoul
to that dCtuty. 1'1u.t ac.._. hu lately clne-rrd (,...u a •JDl~whal
iDdift'en>a&. dq,'Tf!le ol-~ and Utelwi.d tfw. tOI•ilO • f IU uofui.Lo ...-utJy creat« (CUJIUrlk!Qt lllAn (,..,.\t..rt)· The atLen•llnoo hu

~~,.~~!=!~::,'. '.!hl';~it~~t~k~·~t=r

cl teatbt-n,unowcnd.•L&hl••a th•nt~ 'Mk•buil<l~n,lolt'itt!llMY•.
and, Wlth UUplll~ imJ'"'"~tU\11 will be •oCM: tJ tho b. •'- ..U.1-ted
w,

~,S:~:P:~i~~=)r~Klel, al"'cl ••no llloman Oath~·lt. Separate

Schovl Qlmpltt.a Lbe lul fvr Chatha'L Tho but&din~ C()t\t..lnlns tM
latter il a..uMJng the fine1L echovl Ni&c. in \Vtt~t.efn Ona.rw, l.tgi' and
e~nt.. The! ~ft'Mlt!l S.·l1uul i..ttli'QC.."It'nl•tal)li•h•n• nt, "'"'d ~~~·uducw-1
in lhu Ccntrw.l l)uhhc &h'"'l huiltlnw, m t•m1~1011 with the laLtu,
each being fir.l claa .,( ita kiml Th~ ward .c:boob a.re four in
nurnbe·r. all of brick, and of* pdo of archhoctural Otlc.llcnoo fi\Uto
crediU.blt to lh~t Wwn. Twenty-two teachon m all an, emJJ1oyOO ln
the Model and Public SchoolS, a.nd four in tho lliah & hool, tho
~2~&nnual oapena«t Lo the tow11 lor th~lr n~intona11ce baing ~tobout.
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H ISTORICAL SKETCH OF TH E COUNTY OF K ENT.
In the census ~tum ~~r 1825 w~,.; find the Int. l'tlf~ lo thla
count,., ata popu]..ati·n at that Lirnt ~i"' reported at 2,609, ~>( whirh

1,431 WeJW mal•, .,..1 1,178 ..,,,.. f•-...1-. TM Oouutr•·f Kt~l\t a1.
&Ul a~~eriud included the t.rntory •beettuently e,.t.ed ant..• t.h.
<:-.anty ol Liunhloa. The otGMla of 1..826 ~porta an i~ to 3,036
in thu r•tf!Ulation, wh1ch hu •XVAR•14d k13,116 a.noult t•M )'t&t lAc.c.r.
In Lh J tame year (1827) tbrre w..-N a.n the 'V-.ctrn Otatnd. 25,5141
~ undrr cultoN, and 5 ¥"* and aaw mil~ in operati<.on.
B) th4 ~na:ua~ 1828 the o-•unty il aht~wu tu ha'·u hatlat••JtUlA.lt ~n

3~7~4~~~;h~';u~· n~,~~~ ~~~:::: t~~rn!i~.t=n'~:·:slo~':ti!
the"

0\11\JnJ.t

return fdr 1831 a.r.puH ili•tli.Aya an inc.reAM) Ll• 3,085 11uula..

~~\:!~~~!~o~~; 1832~h~:~~~~ ~S:; ,~~:=~:i:l~=·."~oa!:~

tainU~.I durin:; tho fv\i:!illj ,.,.,whun 5,57~ hthabitant.a weN "'l~urtetl
In 1.834 the uumb.r btl IWt•U"n to 6,268: and m 1836 the Rtf\ln.•
K''"-n ht->t'Wrtnl 7,_644 mJWMtant.a. O.•tlnuina: ita (>~"• oouree.
the- ~mtf c:ontaJMtl 9,316 •-ut. •n 1136, and 10,?41 i• 183?; r.nd
d~tctt!Mtoulb.-.11: •ol the )f-hua.ie fnauf'hott..,thor,....-lah••n lwJ
n-ach<..l ll,l64 ia 1838. but •h<.wod . . m<reooo <.of vnly ft11.t by tho
t~re.

•·f tSJQ.

TM r.,uuwanc

,.r, t.. ..-~,·f'r, ,.,..~ aa -.clnn~ t.•

~~l=t!7o~ ~:..c~~l:l~~~~::~lli:,~: 141 ~368 it aho1•R IAI ~Ye

Thu C.MUI uf l851..S'2 it the ru-.t In whicllarslie&.r dei&IL.wl l1guiW
fur t.h.t.t c.unly ur K ....... md•tM·ndcut uf t..:..U: and Llnt\l•lun. , .
the IMl ll&Jllt..'<l oounty w~ l;u'- tlum nawly eroded, o.lltn·-evum• nr.fcr

~:~.~~:~·,~-~t.e~~:!':ot!~:.~~~!~~~~·~~ltr•~~~!~;~.l:~~r ~?,'rJ,~~~;j~~~
tH KtJrlt by th.i• ceft:...u.

'rho a.roa uf "-n41 ueeupied wu 216,422 acrwa
m t.hv t~iun of 2.042 r•crur•lcrt, who hl\d 64.260 ac""' under cul~
&u,.... ~u·l ........ m.889 bu•.h.. •• nf •Mat, 182.1?6 hwlwla uf c..,.
&I~! ~ Thr.re were 12 wnu nult. '"the cuwaty, 31 • • Rlil4, 1
Oll\hR!l and 1 wuol1en null, beNd• 2 ditti1kriea, 1 brn.-ery, 1 &ann~'),
3 u•un f,.unJri•, 3 -.h.ri•, Ukl20 d••ll't'b.!ll, 18 ol wluo.:h Wcoht un.ter
Pr.~t &UIIpic..
A Jlt'n.•l
yoaD clapiMI b.:_(, oft'
G·•rcr ••uern een.tU:S ..,. ~-; ancl bJ it we k&n1 that Krnt cb!l n.
cnnL&i KW131,183inbabitAnt..
Thel&.t..t.Ouvt:mmentcct..UJWM tali~nin 187L JO"n•mth•NLun'•
u l!uhltahed we gla,~1 the fuU•••in)C fiJ(Ure~ relahvu tAt ihf' County
uf K~11t; &...•t.al pupulalion, 40,634: t•ttal an~• ocxuJtiod, 30D,'135 Atrw o
area ilnl•N,·OO, 200,6QJ l\4::n.•o utulur t"n•tJ (1970}, 141,450 A( l ~; in
Kf'rdtull and orcM.nb, 7,147 ~ff<~; tuta) number of occuritorl, 4,969:
(I«:UJli.0t'l whu own &ht:lt ht~lclm;~:•, 3,813. Auumg tho l'n•harlln( the
flclJ, for.t and dairy, for 18'70, Wt•rD385,982 bushel• wt.i, 300,738
bw.heh barley, 495,6'74 busJ\,o·lt c)I;Lh. 450,536 bushels com, aod 35,336
bu.sh_ch ~ TM timU.t llt'\•luda, which •~ J.u.~e. h....-. n ..~ bw,.
JIUblta'l~t for uo\Ch ~~.-uhlJ" T11 thd.&..rwral dt..a.....n uf Ktnt.-ua.. o

Hf len

•:

a.tluf.hcr

l"efPPO radWe; for:mna the u ~" \ora.rd, Whic:!h all tb,. lll'1.el'i4lt uf
hWe tr.Lveninc thu &~tmtt>fial •rM.eru oouduct the .c.,_,ta, M -..terial

..tnn~ th. cau.. uf ChaLh.a&a"• adYKk"'t c.u ct._ f'tr' t~•l pu•&UlJft the
now '-'«Up.- 11 byrw --.na d&....ll to t.n.oe.

~t~!l t:,:::~~,:;::,::~~~'tr:rfz:-.:·:~-~

h

.,,.,,ve

for t..hrJrougb dnun~t, yrl. the ~le~•vn ul the t)Wn
the river
teCUn:e a l..tthy dW'Ktcor f1)r c.be loeati011, .,.d tm(.,. a u_.......todly

The a.b.ip-buiJda.ac ent.erpnae p~ t *-d1l7 if noc. awiftly. a

r..~ t..f Z3 ntcn h.a':'l '-" employc(llnth.at aY10C~in 17815: a dry

~k,:~ -:.,""tiM ~=!~~~,.,~~r'Fr!'"b:'~~

.oacht to he ~h.twd an ~uft1Ullelt ttl a rep.n hy .,. ~
na.mCid )lcS•trwhoo.la 1'103. r..und the.,_.. "•t"•tt 1•rvtxal, 'tf'ldi
thd en:d~ ,.f
t•r two lueb. ·· Like tM dry d..cl: project,
llowtwer, Chll wu .... , abandrmtd whom all J14"1•J*l (•r \..o.ting U.

t..,.

~t:::':d~l':.~'·· t,~~":;h~ho ~;nU:~':J:.'d~J:7~~~~~11t;':.~ ---o~r:L.''i{3''J::t ::,:~.:/~",:. h:n~;~~~l "'"·eyed hy Abraham

following. \'cl')" aun.~·tt ..(l ,,,,.... hf atree\. 't::tion n•r &.heir rt'IIJIOe·
ti¥1) m~~.rgin•, whC!ro ri41ht. JUIKll'laN mre, and tluJH H( acuh1 or ubtuaa
C!hl\nd.cr IUUC:b too fi"'of\1\!UL to adutlt of "Yell IIIIJ(I.r"'to Lllllfu!'"llty.
Netc.her are {'M:tun.,•que fe.LuNs nry promintnt h~""' tht~N: 1M:ln&: no
rehd to t.h ulNIIHI '-''•:1 nf -.:t&.lwr tho t.own atle ur attmJUn•lmg
1'\'rtCl'"',
fi"''·ludu._ eosnman.ltn~
t.f &h• tuwu lta.rlf the
ad.)aC!eDt te:-:nt.ury, where line UadXape IICI!ael. al"'' rwrkh.1~l OtNpic·
u...- by the-tr ranty.
h la upvn ~~ etllla 1 liN M a ~-.mm•rrial C\'nlN U..t Clu.lhan\"a

thut

vieWJ

or

hiJh. reput&Uoo aa almo..c. eu_lu.i..-elJ f~, lhU f-.turo .Uf'tll('ll.ng
in n.a wako ITWl1 ••thrn cof •nil&• of -.at-erial i.pctrt. The ...tnn.. ~ auJ
...-1~ng pt..•tt-•n alt.auHJdl,y_cbia t•••n ...,.~ tilt '-••lJC lat ,.( ••,.,,.
J;Tftail,.e Can~ oent,.. funu.tl• t.ll d~ue:nl «<hl&cK-ntary upJn the
wilfl•.m. ~·r th• O••wnun""' hy •h•4U a.utht•rity AJ~t et•UIUU&n•l thia
aite .... lk~k~t..l rur tfw futul'\1 ltldrttpolit •·f &.htt w.....t.tom J)ul&n...l' lu
thu_culy daya uf uur 1'r"vmcial hist.ory, wbt!U .I.(V\'emmt.·nl wu J•rot&e·
cutm~ th l) aune)"ll of 1ta wild bnd.t in amici11ft.ti1m uf l'n1ulnll Mttlu·
111l'llla,

1.ho C'UI(,jtfH HhW•hocl nf 1•lattln,w: "CHWilll" at what. wv"' ('m\·

h'l!dall, lh1rty •<"\' ta"en up 100n alter, but 1he JtaW!nu wcro not

:h:~~t~!~•I\!~.~:U'-~~;~~~~:n :.::_w J~'!'ee:h:~,t~cJbt;h!:~

Wt:1"6 Juhn ~tc:Gr.,...r, Ab:.Z:: Jred~U. ~\'illiaa Funyt\. l latthew
Dunovan, \\'1lh.rua Flt·tnina, Alc!unJtr, Chari• and Jf.hn Aikin, aad
lhtthew O.ollon; tho.• bt•.ac the only '~ ....... narn. have beta

C.~~,:·.:':..bat,:ff~~b:::;~;,r:~.u~ ~~ ~
roan

WM nut Jlnll"-..ftl WJth a.nw~ to the wt:llan ,,t Ch.a.t.h.a..., for tt
~,.. f~ (I( tbeta •cr. bai:lt a~ fur w.t.I:IIJ
t.l:wreafta-~
~t'idM:T w~r. tAo he-r &.r.n.rna ruamtmaa dunna &.)... uut qutt.tr ol a
erntury. •·n• •1·~~~~ f•J Mn bwa ..We dunna t.M .,_ dw1J
1

~~;~.0:~~~~ :h::~::t·:ll~di rt~~;:t~;.;i·h:.:::'!b.
pmau.~n.

,.a ,.,

I.AJt .\ (.,tt! ~~r the ~re.reh.:uua· l~nk) .., ...
St.ephe.a
n (Jitt) Clf Eberta' bloc:k) ttl P. J... t.AC:rolx o n e YMZ

Bruck in 1830. l,;tt

~~~~~i"$..1~y~~~!,:,~n~~~~~~:u~.!~:;!; ~~~~~~ ~~~~ ;".,!

~>i~= c~~;:: ~:~~~~~~·.:"~t:~e~~ t~i'an~~~t:.~~1l:~-~=~ au7~e;.t:,~::.~~h:~==:: it~~;~ •.n what!. Quw knoW'11

tl••

in.tUtu.&u;tlJ within &h.. •r lunlu.. Tlhl en:.p uf
llhtiN l)n•Uftt'le la
n••w atuddl.od. wath th.. "'l"'l•r W•na,·· aune ••r •b.ich, m 0.. recol·
loetioon uf the •nl-=r, wlth lh• .,jftlle tox.«pciun ••I CWM.n, u ... C'f~rr

1

,_I""''•'·•

1

au.a"'... ,.,f'ft
,.u~ f'\•purtlOIIII.
+\a Uxn• 1ntunah~. •t • • m l"'n.lUIIOit ••r dU.• eu.t•.._ • the
IJU't ul Gt)ni"'UDD!!lt that lobe tvfla andtot ren..- wu 6nt c~--on

~~r~ h!'~~~!.: !~d ~==!?. w~ !:..~~:;!.·~e~t::.' ~;z~,~:.:~'m

honor .,r lha iUuatri~.~.u Earl whoae atar ...,.. then at 11.1; u•nith, ..-h('II(S

urAt.ory Wid"' l·riUumt antl irt\·•lltiblo u wu hi' etatt!fiiiUUllhll'

JINl·

1

luu'C!~i[ ~\~d·~~~, ~~~~~~!i3'~.'~l:::;~:~~ik~da_"!;~~ib~~!d tQ thla l&ai,PY
~t•1ceuun.

Th. Tn•11ty ~~ V 't ll'talliM h..a.d ,•.abliJiu.ocl th•• IUtlt:l""n•lcuOQ
uf &he l1nUtd SL4tt._, wh1~.:h In _tun1 IU3'6eai.(..J. tllu el:J~Iu·lu;y tl &.h~

thorough cstahti.lun('Dl uliJntlt.h Go,·emn~o~::~l in t:1'1~~rr C.~ aa a
check upon &M
t a~ve int.nt.Mu t.f thtt \nwne:an..
4\C't'lonhnglr tiM \'. f_. Lo•) "'hst.a. d.i.:h'-'Vtd •n!diel'l ..,..1 uthrn. Wt...
in<nkd. kt make homt• 1-D the wa.Wrrnu.l, as el.tewk,. ""'"11...&. The

•"t....,..

u the Md"l""'"'' r&n~~.th• b... lo)('.atlooGIDIIarw.-h .... nwltby'l'lMte.

~.!:.~r1~,:-~~:~~~i!hr~l~~=C:
~~~~.::t:t:-:..tatt l~'::-!.7~~~~~

.

t.hlO INVf'r Ra"u Froo~~t, whfoh: bed~• 400 acrwl tnt('n•liftC t.u ~nmia:
but whrn 1M ••nr-)•ft rt-t•ll1«l a •Ill aat.- un tilt C'NcL atht•1"1. W...

cance a\•·'• 11.1 c.:> ..lttucuC't'
"J"hl.

W'U

WN Wllh

..-,th

the 'naamtt, he dl'C'ided €AhefW"iM.
hf makrial 01111.._.,.1uence t-o the telileQk·nt, nnrroridfod M it
lllltlll~ f~lllllt•t th•1n. uf Onn11t, And IU'(Iflll......l an fol\uaJ

}::':u%J'~~:.!;;~~~: (t~f",~u:•::r.:!dd :~=~r;.r ~;~~~u~=

acNJ, un• •.r t.he c.•n,htllln• ~4 ll'll'nenlup tM~IntC lh.at he •h ..uld e.N«
a null and k~Cll' tl 1'\1~1111113 tn rci"J~U11y. _IJ."'' wlth•I!Qt IUfticitnt
captlal lO cumrltte hll t'Dkl't•ruc, It .....d M beocaaa. lin&ncially
involved t... Juhn )1('(;1'\T•r, a &ndtrith mtn:h.ant, which fact ea.rritd
m 1\.1 wakt a I•·•~ lui 11f tl&a.aaten W Cbrk.
The ..... lh;!, aJ}......('d u. opp~ ,., lb~ plOI' by prnniu.ing.

~~::; J4';t~t= ~ ~;!!o l~eo~J(~~t!, ::~~:.';= i:,~~ ~: ::r.~~.'":~,:·: ,~c~l~.~·~~~,~·,~·;:~~!t ~~ creditor "'' •m11n•.-• hd cJ~hc •r at wiD. and I thu 1.-pl J'f'Jn.o.
l1&f'Cil<C" .. Mtt tt•h&,..,taL•a.ch·an'-raft.(·ro.n. bad puc haaiWllUl
~=~.:.= ~hh:llt~;:n:ua.a~~~=·t~'~ ha.a ...... tin& otlt:iAU.) .-a~it.<o~l Thera ~....a... l.t.l.e .u 1m, a
:"::'=~:';b~'S:.::!b'fait'~"b~~tn:~u~
~llp107~• ~,850 f!I()Nidt...J
)'Mr';y W&\C:Mr S754,124 W'l•rth uf raw
~~l~t.y :~h,g~~1:.~~~::l1·!J~,::;•Tr:::;i~,f ~t~~~~::?"th! M
acu-J.. tu th• very n~nuuoua knDI "' n-leue ..,J to hare
m'tt-rW ueod, and fl,~401 wurth 4.1f nu.nufAC&.u~ .ut•cl8JonKIU• ,.J
1
um:r'State., )"t'\ r'CI1,11tlotl in Un&.aah IJ(~i~m, ami Ot!lt&I)Ued IIJ
1
An) \~~~~~ull=:f ao~~~~~l~7n·m~ ~i!tt:;;~'4:t~d.l tu remain taU 1106 W11h th.ac. l""•lNCt in ,;ew, &Ia adviMbihcy t1f ::;:~o~~:~.b~~~!~~-o:h_,'"~';:'i~cl:di~ d h:n!,li'!tt.allr.n~ &::
t

tn

w i~hiti

tho elootoral tlivition vf " Kent •• (tho balauco uf tho county
b4,Ung .\Uac.hed t(l H &thwell," .. oorure inihnat:2, tho 11gurel <lUotod

~a~l~cti~::':£be1'n~~~~:f":i.~•::~:~~.. i~~=::'.,~.:·:

all the counties uf Ont.a.r1u, wh1le OYUJCl.U& alw Lha.t an.•tcrial deve\.."P"
n1ent ia oaward aD..i upwa.nl. Of c...,. great Unpro't'emt'nt.l haft
taken plact durinc C.h•t decaJ.. •~ c.h.e returu c:itet.l •crw o•m1"'J.l
and •'ea the ree.ult ol tho f·~•tnl,. C'lelUUt vll88l1hall M--e tr..a
publitbed, the chief itn(!Nit f)ciW aU.Cbing co that of l87t wiU b.
tranJ.,ned c.n the J.at4r fUM~, a J"fni•--I M the ......nou. tab&. "' w)u<'lil
will

D-O

I(IICAtln¥ tho c:apata1 in I he ~~ttOn'l )tart uf w1u~t I• n••W OntAn•, •ug·
tc\...ted at.ell W Oo''\ltnnr Huncuc:, t.o whnru, m 1702, wa.t ~utruatc:J thu
m:~.u;uratiun

ulthu ~~~..- \'Jt\l<Cr C.an:tdian Curu.tttuh••n. N'awan: (now
Nucara), wh,.nt thu • 1•1LA w.u l.tllllkU'ari1y J•~et\tnl, WAI 41tl4:111...\ IAoo
exp!Md a satuahm in ca. uf " .-ar W'1th the .\m..n\ll\n•, and &.h$

~::.,~~=t:t:t!.h~t:,.~,i: ~~!~~~.~~:~~. ·:!b~~
c.h.t wu.dill;l~- "
WicJt ch.il vl)jcd, elM ai... al Cltlt.bm ...... iaaptort..t a.ad JD()at
raf'lJI"&bly ~ltktl bJ'••ft. h.& lll"'ir-:t)I.Jft fktht.... tfh• .... Wllh
whteh at. oould ... l)r..t.ect... l rn•m ht.ot~ m....t.>n, thot has&~riah\
aurroandiu_g it, and the U«'Uent daa.I"&Ctm" ol tho .... t, all t"'unhiDOd w
TOO&mcml Cha1Juun tel the datrnll ,,f er:ltoetwn M the future •1•1tal

,,.,..te

tLoabl rev~ a a:nufynt.a d~ of ad~ment m all th.e

dc:pa.rtmenta or ,tlh)"'UC&l p~. 10 .ar &I conotl'fta this Ctllllnt)'.
1

~r..dilm~bi: ~~:.:."'t!!tlh:~== of':t~~·::n:'~~~~:lu4~

anti me&.ntlk•liA. Otht•r mllu-.~nct-,., bo••\lver, mihlat~-d ~aina.t u. tho
chid o£ which .-.u the dtr.aiN un the 1.1o:U"t ..r the C..·nm••ud~r of tho

in
hortlc JltW'al purz.u.it.L Tho rich, durabltt clAys and JOAtlliArt OAfl"hle

Fon:n, Lonln.trdn.uucr,IAI nHum·e: Ut(• Cz\Jlil-a.l frmu Nf'•·,•rk ,tUtwANl
KtngaWn, tho Cl'lllnl ol IUl\·al operatiun.t. A t-.•mpnmu.,. WM
ctTcc:t.ed by h>c:atm~ th• S,O."\t. of O•l'f"ef'nnlt:elat. York, uow Tvronl•t,

:!hN~~Uc:f._,~'::~c k~::: [u'~~.-~.~i~! t:~,~~r ~~~d"fa/W:~~~ t••
0

equally ge-nial cli01e.

In rep:~ or eminent hortieulturiata who.e

1md the pn•a~u .,, t,•Athatn fadt..'tl int..1 nothtncn.-. •• fn u
lllOlr'I'P'OhiAil a.tl•II"'UI<tl.. W•N Cl-... m«l

=~~t~r :;:~i;n~~·:·~N~~t~!~ ·;~·~ihl~ll::.;s~~:J Chi~~~:~:;

doclar,.J c.o he t h e - od..,.~J adapted ol any ,. Canada'"
&b. a.l&.ure of appl"; and that t~u.all fnuu, ~ and pMch• .,..
amo-na the l>f'OdUcc. IO•..C. na4Ur.t.l t,..o K.-al, ll r.u, .u..ted by ta..
n DlOI:!b14.U ~ and thriflt orc:ba.nl... 'l'ineJarW and p n k u wharll
an.oe tho dt!'erent. J.uc:aliti•, t.N moM. b.vored ia thia p&rt~b.r ben•&
t he ri~nJl1 <4 th• L&ko fib......
Trnei"'IDd h1 t.wu nohle ritt!~, one navigable 14 tho h..n. or &.he

eu!:i:,P!~~~::7-= by~~:t~e ~~~~t~ !;~;

C:..:~i !t;:t~n;:t~:~,t:,~t~:f,;·~=k~"'£J.,i~ffo~~e~~,.~~~~~\;'!.~
~nd

l f'Oil.UCint lnl4!rwda (or m•rino "'*'ll(tortativn; p1e::!i frnm "nd tAl
hy lwtt firat-<1&31 tnmk linO*nfrailw"y, tho Great Wc&t.orn and Canlld:t.

~'!!:~-:!.~~'"~'l~!":~~~r.:•:!ta:o~ :f~t~:.'::; ';h~·l~::::~

under "'riew nu7 be justly aLAted C• ~ COID:.tnerci.al adnn~
t~ h. ordc!r at lt~Nt. OIJual to uar othut an tho Prt.rince.
w &h &be aeqW.tion of other adn.Dt..ag\». u.. aanculha.ral ac.auu
ol Kont hu kept o<eodily onc1 r&Joidly ..t...ncing. ao io e..-1 by •
cc-.pciUUula of jt;t .......J n!uah-.n danna: the ,..4 ..""' t•r y.-...
In 1863 \M prope:rtrwathin 0.. OlM.m\y wu rated a&. $1,360,~; ~cv•n

~~~~ti!1aeo
J!.eda:;~·l A~":how!:'n~re.:...'T.:Jtk'!
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doe. 1 ~ I'OJ•N!IIW!.ut DKof'O than oJWt>-t.h•rd t.f tho actual valutt.f l'r'O(It'rt):,
that Vllhin the C<.unty of Kent ma.7 be eatimated at t.hU"tJ·'ivo nullion d<;tlan wit hout ~g'-•r cd tclftriRJC too high ; and thu llnllwrty,
in tlaQ hand.t of abc,ut 65,000 iuh"bttanll who.e enWr1.n.. it hl~.-.1
and indU&try unreu.it.tiug, fun1u1 1\ A.WJ~ilt'Otl UJlOO whick th" lilb.ll•lo
n f Kant IDa)' oonfidently llopend (Ol' the lllellN or OOiliiUd111M th•~
rutun, tnll.lUeiJ.l.'\.1 VOTtrn\monL

TOWJr 01' OK£TJIAX.
Stt ..W on oitbor bonk of tho llinr T~ at tho JM'tDt wll<re
il reoti"• &be rohun• or l ft'Creavra Creek, aftd ~iJU.D ••'- ,.,...

the lr•JUt.la W the int n.-.d •t,..-:n, the enterprum.g, ~u.
haod•"aae Town of Cbatbaa UCit\.lt,ie• a}MMition ul at.trad.t.,t'h., and
ad~ auch .. hu ra.Ul!n w thelotvr ew Oanadia.n towna. I~
in the c.ntrt of a la,.e aroa ul lho n .c. fertile l&nd in the l'rovln'"••

coru:tituting the u hub" wbonee All the aorum~rcial, ol&ci.a.l, anU, to a
~maiclerable llXtenl, Um IIOC'ial inh.-nwta or " wido JUld llnuriahin-g

I

.nd ..-rl"'aU..n nl &h• l.ol'Wn 11l•o& '" 17'95, bJ tonier ul the nun:mc•f·Ul·
CounOl. n.. c. .....oal pl.•t embraced sU hgadnd ac...., o•n.••""C of
l..,c;u. 1 and 2 Hvwac.h, aftd ~ R.aJc.~h.. T1M IUM"•1-"' eo( ttw 1Awn
tUlo WU \brahun Jre-1• II. whu\ud •JUt 113 '-•fllnri•I'MIMI'a --.te,al..o""
the nnr a.nd t:te&tk fn•nt.J, ratcrvtA_g frotn Uae la.nd eu bid c.ut chat
hoautifu1 pbtflau \wbH'ft tho twu atreaua .,..,,.. called Ten.unada Puk
TheJH""""""" yuAr, 17'94, th~ OoH•nuntnt hMI •tabhtlu-d a alur~oo
yAnl on t.lt.u n..-er IIAt.Atthu uurth ude or thn res«'""• alm011~ op1Qito
tho foot. of \,..tctl!ri4 J\ ,•.,nu(l, T,l tho c:haJve ,,f thia OA\"Al on"'rpri10
Ule O•IVt.~m••r called Wtlluuu Ualccr, tu whcttn a K"'nl tlf wtu.t Y now
know-n u the Ebert.. farwt, un the ChA&h:uD Townthap "'"l.'r front Jluat
with.toal the onrp,rah..n, wu li"en• IUnone c.t.ber iD~IY('C'lllt'nta wh1ch
a«urtd _hll ,.....,~.t h&th..r. Mr Rahr b:url•·~n l'"'"'"ualy••plo.ryed
1n a ptl*bun ul rapon.abihL)· 1n tbe BI"CJJIk.l.JD ~. Y u.'f)' yard when
&haJ. ponion ol tho \&.l&nuo eour wu in J"'--MM&&"• ,,r lt.- Bnlish
duriii!IC tho ~..-.oluu......,. War. \'i""n ta. ~. cJ tho C..&...ntcto a Republicaa Go,'-lmllk nt, M wu traufUI'\"d to elM ah•VJVd at
J>etroic, ltill in the baud& of the BritWI, w~, in lam. h• came t0
•uJWriDt..f'n(l th~ now )ant alo (."'Ulham u ~hf'!l. nne g...ntkma_n
conhnued w ,...1de "" Claai.I&
JJ• •'·tmt.l ~~ 1'\lt.umm¥ W De-trout
aubeequent1f.. IliA dauchter Anne m1uried JOIK'J)h Et~rt• i• 1810,
anti from t 1at. unl1111 •J'""'K th~t numon.ua aud NllllfCt<'tl fi\mily nf
th.at. ruuno whu h1"'U aat~e hcen 10 iutima~y lmltmhtiutl ••tit thu
hiatoty ~nd pnlfl:rwl of tho town.

••t.h

TM h u ildinl(" 111 (lf)nnedlcm
_tho tlupyanl l&.outl un th• bluff
,.r bank o\•crivvkm.g the .WCkt, and mduded a log bkck·hou•_which
ae"ed the ..v...nl uM:fulJ•u~c·r aleepiag apart~Umt, comm.~
tlepot ~d fttf't, a low IPM btinc -..unted UJ••n itA walt.., fn• whKh.
it "ald. a ro•ral -.lut.. wu o~ &n'!d io hooor ul (;.,...,m..r Suncoe
u 1w ~.uled tM cufft in the ri.-w in a cn.ft OOund on a ,....,..,. W
uplonli.l>ll lll.bll
For
t..1.
wu.lo tlw> ru.t...,. of Cbollwn
that
ptrind we would heN acknow~ our obtiptioo to 110mo oPno:lm-...d
c.a:tratte rrom .,.. ~xct:ll..nl locAl hiaurical work aUcd ·• Countz L&ndnl&l"b,.. lltiW in I'~~ or IJUbtieAtion br Jame- &utarl YAq., or
ChAtham.

""'"1

'"'I*"""'"""

...,_l<od

•'-t

thu..

wtch A.Ud ().,,..,., lan.l t~mnt&. If uld tradlt ~~~ aa Nll1~hle, h _..,.
t.hatlhe llcO~_., , f.nn tuaed i.nto the banda uf )i;im for wlwm it •u
nl\med, an•l ••wmi lu hi• eonnection with tht au~1uonc. history ol

tbo~~\·~::r:·~.~~~ ':ri=~:::~r:lttl~ill'.'o:~ IU~tia
h;ning nt:n ~' •·kM a h'ft:-~ by C::·.rT"c:rnt)r St-.otJO _in .,.Jee of hit.
kn.tra. h waa ul•t•nt f.,,., built ul b.-wn loop. wtu.·la •~r. narl1
all ..,nso~...wly ~...... tlutn ... ~_.....de.. toad ...... allureol ...
projed. t~Tu
reprd ~ o•nforaacy c•r
u 6u.... of thtngJ.,.
an I he ""'1 u( fo.J~II·~, a ec!fldlh..n c•f aftu,. doubc- produced
by the r-:n•u• J•ol.&ll•tlll (4 uld tUM whaky \ll.en by dw J)iOoeer.
•hu ~ at the u rai1in~;.
Ounu'f M:uk'• ~nr•1rc:ad Nlidenoe in Sandwich, hcnrtef"e-r, &hie ro..ill,
which .tu4..d tHIU\t da.tanoo abct'f"e tl)e hted of Kn'i i;tree\ "II tho left

t,.,.

••tht•t

:~~~ ~.~~~~~~·~~i~~~~~YC~,' :;::~.usr::~~~i:o 'f!=rh•~P~~ rl~:~hf~
::~;~~c:i• :~~~~~; ~n ~r;~ob:;,..~-;~ 0·~~nc~ !':t=-

'1:: \'~&.ntiuu•
10 "-i:n thu thcll•re'tW mill, bti"3 litde
abd
in whidl ft.'II.L4kl tb• )lniiU&.u·e Woee,

'"""nt •aa
th&u

IUOh'

& (

<J~•r

f~

=:ent.
~';;;: .,;nn•parin.-r
.~":"~'~t::- ~k :;:~b' =~
:! ~.::
t.he tk.ur
,.c.ral eld.trl7

Dy
tlw a&.a~t.a ,., . .
~aU.
..aa, .,. o ..k.lu.l. tlna mill .... bumed .1001'1 alt.er iu CU111lruetion.

~!: ~~~i:::: ·~:!' =~rb~~k)!~':":;:. ~~t~·~,

t<t~lle yeuw bet)~ &.he Wu of 1812; and 11 ...,. this .ill wJU.eh
Tecumwh"• lndi.\na deatrnyed October 3rd,l813. Itt pf'O\"tnt ill falli.q
mW the hand.t ,,, the A merica.na. .M<(]reg,,r alttJrwanb, 1n 1818,
rebuih lua u\111 nhout thu heW u£ .King Street, a.nd it ountinued to be
OQnductod by 10m• t•f tJle funlly for many )"MI"' lhareaftor, h~ .aon

Ounc:cm ba\'lt\g .,:vntn)l In 182:5.
Mecwu.a the dupbul1dincmdt1.:1U11&nauWud .and died. It i:ss:Ud

by some ollht ~··n•" that&..-epn bt-.t. hAt.l bHn built oadn Baker'•
•ptrin&..d• nlT1 4Kll) lWu ur thrtottf wliac.h • • re launch.J aod U'1DIIIl
7

~!NU:C:;;:..~.h~~~tt:.!'! n":::i!:'"~ :!r:~o:;t=: d~

•rnn the .C..lltb. llr. Raker and ••• 11/ ta.. mt:n retiU'ned 1.4t
Detro1t or _.,vel t>J i.rthtr .....,.Dt.s.. and the town ~>t ol Cla.a.t.baw. W"U
~ft with•t a roti•Wt. d~ 1~-dell, thv~.t;th ....thi-. ol a h:am.l.d.
..•raUlC Uf• td tho NaiWIInJ 1tD the n\W" bank, U .....lch, wt.e_ro 00(>
Scott eunduc&c!d a ature and altracted ooauidcral.le tn.de t.o that poio_t..
Thl!l lint d111""1linc: hmue built. in CMtluun la Mid to ha'f'e been
t'roct(.'(l by \lnt~luun ll"\.oc1cll the llln'tyor, durh:'lf tho \aue>r year. of
the l!L1t ~nlur,.. Uit l<lCati.on WM Lot 17, a.nd at th• com er ol
Willit.Jn and Wt~tu Sueota h e pla1'ted tht'l tlr« orchAnl i.n &lie .etttoment, and llnll"'hly tl-e rim an the county, in 1100
alterwvdt
remo,·td, h-Jwncr, and • tplnt or " ''"-'ter1.)· u\achnty" brooded
onr ttl. at. of the flf\WC'ntairring tow..
lu 1810, WiU... Chrytlor and h.a """ u..,. locotocl oo the lo<
.,., ~by U.. &ne ~ ol Dr. Uubooo, •heft tlw>y btzilt
a ~"bitadrllft at lb. n.-er ~' and ~td l tl dta.t up the Migbbwi"IJ b&uk. 't'h.r ._,.,, IJttUT. WM • blACL.M~U&.h, and M earl7 u
1823 tid t!-N!C:l~ a ih4'P for th.e pu,..._.\ c.J lhM trade, llt&olhuj ~~
tiaUy on Th1nl Stl"f''IPt and partially on the lc>t to the Welt where Hoycl'•
'ft.r-.,hou• MW 1tanda.
To th('M Chl')"11trt~, fatht~r an4 eon, u

n_.

aeoonl¢ the dhtmet.ion u( lu,,·ing ~ tho fil"'l Jltf!Jtti~HIIt aeUiua
to looat.e UJMm lht to•'l'l plut of CM.Uwn. Tb• family were 1ubeo-
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q uenlly pf'OiauMnL in tb. ~ ~~r the ll•wb, the wnterly wvd
hav1~ W. iWM'\1 m tht:ar a....or
Ori lho ............ ct.-n by Clo.rralor, ho,. ....._ 10 haYO . - •
ton (I{ tol!Moo troc. ont~ ac:re in 1122. II• - - . af~,....u.:la ~
farther up~ Street and \\"illia.aa Haf\'f'l.)', a eoJored e&rpentu, CJCcU•

S!:t i~~i~:~= I~Oi:th:; ~~·~~J.!' c.=~od~f,:~~;h.r ,~'!.~~
0

inJly, t6 u..,...,, that fliatinrtlloft

(•bvi,mflyiK-.."''f'J\~ tu Dllmel """.
•yth and Wa Dul.n, •bu. ""'•h uu Jph.n Fw.yth • J•nlperty tM
frt.DM )M...,.aport*"'•nof
u..dua.n ~fvrtll. ak&t...
ina rink, ,_,. &Jae ,.,.~, Oftlc.. n.c.. whoM ud•IC"'b&tion thoaW bre

•bd• ..·•

=..=~~":: ,::16<{ui~~~=r::U*l't,.~~!;~Y~:~~ ~

tho flr~t one of (,.'"" In to•n, aht~:Nl
Dr. 8o1mt•' lot, whence '"
w
.,Inbut1820 a cbun:h
n-uwvc-tl W antKh..·r
of th• wwn.
t•f a nuhn 1oriuuth _, t•nl•r Md
built unckr
till

~ndy

l~"rt

~n

AJclican a.pce on th. n..-cr lank ab.tv• lllw ,...1, jual at tM
corporaLt U..ta-, the •naa.•bnt .t tho btneSc. '-'•n.a a Re~. llr
Murle7,_ wbo ooeta_nu('d hU ~~ here a D~btr c;f )~ The
church .. Mid 1.0 ha~~ t...--en bw1' thnm.ch the unaickd at.·nerom.ty ~.

retldtnt.of&ndwich. T lwNJ w~re,.. chatdMolk•IDeltlntrant. M othoJl&t
pi"'AChl!l'l ..ho htld ul'(~MinnAI IIC'n'kt"l (u the bt-.u... uf t.hu eeUI(.",..,
tha ma.t wk.klr kn•JWU
the. b.lnl(" •• llni(Mf' llanliAu,''lkM:&I1:-J,
who u..d "'..,..,.,,... tht'l eu'•~ •uth •~L ..,_IWIMila '"' hnrMbkk
!'ovtral tnolo om.-.t. ...t..ool IJw ,...,.~ Ul3S -1 1825.
of

•·f

o-

:~~~ ~: ~ ~~·~~=~~·::~::~~~~~~

ULAt I'"'Jlof:rtr on. ~harl'• whu ha•l a t1mn time Jlft''lnu•1y lQca.I.W:
thornon. ,\nc..Cht•r (aml1y, wh•IM namu luullli('l,t.lllld tht~uuu nm.rt•flhu
pionfil'n, MJdtJ. a\oonlt that d.A.t• IU a ..tl~~,ut..y 011 tb. nur l~<Auk m nar
u( tM Cuatuw: u...., A pn....•n••nt A\.'4J\AWhoD t.u tho IJOJIUW~ 1n
1825 wu 1uat1 E,.an.t, Sen..
r tt.. rrewat Lie;. rue 1~,
who baa DOW Mlcl rai.dtr\a! iD. tvw-111 th" \ungcl1 of &nJ 4.( ita liriiiiC

tat• ..

f!ti~~~ ~~~- !i.:' ~~;o·~~;.~,~~~n·,~:·~"·~a30 ~~~

U('ICU)o«.~ hy thu Oamu l lutli!KI fn••n a l)r. MoA/ill::u1, 'lth••

tho lilt' nnw
)u.d )lnt.4'tued

tho lu:a.lln~ art hc,.1wruh• f11r "'1111~ hlllt•, hnt. rtmn\·.-..1
Mr. Enn&
Al1uut 1.833 l t r. 1-~\'IUUi ~Rekod a cardm~ aad l{nllt uull Oft the
1l(d.h lid• ul Kiac ~tt'f'el, •ben Wi1Ji.a10 &lra aJa..p M• III&Dda.,. tlUa
b.iuc ~ ••tb h.avmg befoa the J•1•Jilftr PMI~~Ar)· nl the &.ovn,
MeG""lCor'• aWl borml( lucat«l W1lh.••1t thtt h1WU bnnta. Th., ••C.He
t.,, Stntlwich ahu ciUI)JUAIIlg Hf that t..t l••

c:n:;r.,~~~~ ~.;~·»~. lt~~~lt.ilJu,~~:i·~~:· c~!n!::.:i~~~~·~" •i't~: ~i~

~'rmn cr'• &d~a•'tl'~~ '' llot.:l .... •uh"f'tu•:ntly ha·• Ly .. D•Ur
Do~n, wtu.e ...,... wu the_ ~\lalt~l'l f,,, tnu·e:lkn, newa.mu• .m,
n~.ral aettkrs., polatic:almectmg:&. \\c., and theft

"

.

•\

Thu u tr.leh~t " ,....,. docidcdlyu••• uf lln·l•n..-~m~ul matltutll•uat
tbat.dl\to.
JU 8fly .. l&W, M ClAimed bJ .. 11110 )tCU"tiM. U..~h ("(rtUmst.aneel
.eQm &A• tix 1835 u • awre prub&bN d.l.te, Su,Mn Bnlflc. f~ U..
firal•t.ore « CJaathaJn in afrarae .....wdu~ ''" tl.e at••ld•• Me-rdaat.a"
Bank K111c .S u...t at th&t du. ..-.. Inti.,. or""" t..tt•r_t~ a tnal
thf"'U~ha(*l'ttail! c&...l\"ll bu", but .,•fllOilmt t........,lc-rliAUII!•IVY.-1
ccmdttlon h'~ tl1o •1•irit ,.., 1•nvn•.. wh•l·J\ tht u hup.n &.t1 L
•lia(-tl.a)·od In the ·~uuu•nJua loca&.aun• uf d0tt1mhl(' -ulr_n, tlw upemnl(
ut other 001utnerctal and Cll~biWun.,.ut u( uew indu.tnal in.~tituti•>1'l&.
Am~ tho.e ...... d~~M~rvin;..: of ouu.._...

WJ\1

the "".,.. n~ncd~- w~

S!:~.J;:.:_~:~~t:.-.!:J·t:~~~!..~~nfn a1~'
buildu~, aftc"nranJ. "l'~t

11

bJ tlk-a·,.~nt J,).ork.

The C(•nned~o~oft~·f thit tunily W'lth tho (lr"'-,c~c·fCl"'thttm l'Ut.ltiH

~~~·~ri~.!'l:~~r ~h~;:~~fr ~k.~-~~~·~"r::=~ ~:;.~:1t-:h1~~

"ootumiuioa u aul"'•-"' iu the lt~u cont~nt, wht• a1ded tlw
Bnti.ah m A..a.t~ dunn¥ tlte War of lml~:pel.cknh", an~1 1\'fti..-eol &II
ik;n..rahle

tha.=:barx¥ f~•ul th..- w"'

o:- wh1lo h~:~ ~

tar lawf,~

~orw

.,.O'I'k Ht~ ,._. ... lh nnan \ f e). hn1r •wn Ehe-rta, I"•' th.- ane.t·
uat.k t·~fil of •• \'c.n hu a.uar~ ..... n 4\1'!1)11)0(\ l·) th. r..uHI)· Or
EbOrtl rt•sided 1n )lunli'\.'-Al fn,UI tht• tauau u h,,.'r'"f uulilary kn·•
1

1

1

~l:c~7;:. =~~~ in~hew~:!i!~n~;·:J: 1{~'ti:h: :J nc~~:.:~~\,:~·,:rt
1

1'196.

TM U·0·•1'nnof thtu ~W...•\ed "'' Na1uhr...::h, w\ ·"" l~ c"ntm-...1
to ~" Ia 1110 h.~• ...n Jnw1.a. !na"""1 \n" ltak•r, •bt.ua:ht•.,. --1
Wm. Ua\l,r btl·.,. a.lhedl~l lAM hanna ~·utMI e,, ,..., ('hatluuo ala 1•

b~ro~~ m~e~~~~Ji· hi:·;~!'~N--~~~'.:r: b;. ~~~vx~,~~

toward th e c-lote <of th4) Wa.r of 18).2..15, whau he ~muvOtl til u,.
Bakcot f•nn (n..w knuwn M the E:btr1t' fann) in Chatham T·••n•hil'•
whic.h (lf)nhnued t4 lw hil 1'\... . .l"o.. .. tber.ft•r- Ttwr. h·· ........ott lu•

.:i 1:!,~··,·~~';!::·~. h':,::.~

~~~ ·~~. :-,:~~::.;~~~ !!i:!t

to Chad~m TuwuluJL Mr. Ebtrt.a • I" ned a at""'"'" th~~ Ri,·e.r ruad
ju1t 6Ut. of the u.~n lnnlta ... .U.C. tJtl'ntlC(), and a•nductod " b.rw~
and proR~ble but~nflll u ntil hisat•na alhulcd to estabh•h«l tltontSel.-'-'tn Lm.de in tho OtntN 11! the town, when the MA•rc un tho (ann WM
...........ed.
Jn 18JO tM a&trachutU pr-.at•..t brllua t•,wn Wl'h f._ • 1n nu•hr.r
and ol a n.&b.r ~lne unl"".

n..-,. were -.111M kif do._n habtu

-::" ~bn!b:.~

~:~.d!fei'!: ~J ..t s=,:~:.~.:~l·l:h~~~

Iredell u\J to 1be limen( hi• re:rrlofwa.l fnull the et.unt)·· fn another
of then\ h•ed P*kr \ e\crnu.:m, a LAllur, JU11l ht. fathttr-ln.l"•~ Yin\a1, while •c-ntlt-utan namod llnlntftl rwid...J and hatl f•1n1lo rlt
kopl 0.hool.n ..,.<h.r. !lth..- o.Jo.··- douriolk•lol• ..IIM
pt~, ~~ tt • d1ftk-u_h C.U
at t b _d.t.. •h•~h ul tJwa
mtn..-1 tho ..._ of bcmg tin& .. th• )·rof-...U li<-1<1. J . _
Chryalt:.r kept aehool•n hU& hou~. Kn~ Strn:t. w •. M oull• u 1826,
a n d waa tuooeeded tn that rolt bl W1lha111 ~r~, .-hu ut li~ u a

...._ftu_,._

.echoolroom tho h..u..o 1111 the nvc.r bank lw)und the Cu.tom Ruuli(J
before allulled

w.

&It•I

taua:ht thr ' I· 11\\'lltt ~~ NUtatiun, tho tb~'

" R'•t but atwvoW 11o< • tU that UulrDM M.l bt~n 1n &llor l•nd-.l~Jn bo f, rt"

eithtr ~of tb.e l'fndu

••ll

lut na..ot.

11u.· bl"'t J.i''h\: echoo-1 ......

~r:c::!e•~7~ CS:!ur:n~;'~t~~ii!:i,. J;.'bi~\."1•-.1

Frteh ~ te~ tho totm'• atlnetivo f~'Uftll Of•ntmurd frua\
tiulet w time, in..,..mar ln fn!t(Ut:."(Y u tho 1UciaJ and CQmmurcial
fabrio ptlu~:rcd tlNI\I'th, •howin&lijlll••f rlt.ing_ •u_p.ri••r t•• t h1;1 ~lA"I
.ing lnftuenctt~ •~ f,.r •• man11..,.. flAil htld ai..a..t IUJ)l"'\'tme
oOTt:r ita deoKin...., ~ .... «•f ,,_ -...t nvt.abl.., a.mftll "-:tween 1&\a

•••>
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VAtivo prinoipl01. Tho Plamt a1.o Mpou.eod tho Conll'lrvativo cau~
a.nd 00-i.ngably conductod,aoon eecunxl afl.rm footing in th.o favor<tf th$
publio. Ln Augu.t, l852, M.r. ?tliUcr •uccooded to it.a aole owr.crahip-.
And IC> oontim.1ed UJ>to 1857, whon it wu llu~hMod by Rufu1 St.oJ)hen·
IOfi W)iO OOntinucd in ita OOntroiiiJ) t.o 1878. fn thnt. yoar hi1 IOIIJ.p
S. and. & Jo"'. St.uph(lrt.tOn1 IIMUmetl tho ownonhlp of tho jounuLI And
hll'o llinoo conducted it m tho h\Wro~t uf Oo1110rvat.ivo poUtict, JooaJ
Jlrogreaio•• and priva.to emolument, witU a marked dogroo of ~t.bllth·
and •u:ooea SoOn &!tor Mr. Stophoueon'a o.cquiaii.ion o f the P«mit
he COIDmenced the iiiiiUU Of a tri~week\y editi011 which h.q been Iince
auO(l(IN!uU,t con.tinuOO in QOnnooti-Qn with tho wookly iMu.e.

tmd appearnuoo of tho nun•erou•
by which
ia flt.nkOO will
com~n (Avorably wHh l·h'*' or auy Canlldian city outside Toronto,
tho rMploudency or {!l"t.o giMa WintlOWll ant\ other ,..lflmmonta 0011·
tributing t.o 1n.a\ce thu ttroot, Hnt.od by ~ genurally aupcrior olue ol
oomme ro.W buildh~.g•. 0110 CJf tho m01t att.n.ctivo bu•lnoaa a.vonuct in
tho 1>-r.Qvinco.
Thoro aro row town• whiol' 01\n l>uML 1\ u11llonnly 00\Wr olau ol

ncnt. lAndmark o( the frontier. hil !smily rcoa.in.ing on tho (ann
meanwhiJo, and retaining ita nwnerehip twcn to the presenl dAy.
To thoao who thue brt.vOO. the ft!m:tra and hardahipa "r pi<~ncer lifo
in t'ho Carwlian lorett-o.ndul1!d tho priv.ationa, \ore thu bun1Bna and
IUfT'(lrad tho MOTifiCi.\1 lnctdent t.o their povert.;,o: far romovt.'d (rom
tho ben~fill of OO!lllllOrco 1\lld pltMIII''"-1 v( 1()-:l(lly- lH!Jungl I (ull
me....ure o( hono:r and comm1.1nd. .tion (or their lndu.try and fortitude
~\lu.:~!t!: ~~~eon~::lding o! aaricult.ural IIJid .ocial inJtilut.ioOJ

adomod with doubl6 rowa or mat)l0a, boulava.rdt, and tho OJ:oc11ont

In 1706, tho Towna.hip yf Harwich waatopartia:ly tun-eyed by Ab,._.

and N'ol10n Killam; it

~~Jl1i:~l~'~/~~!i~r:'td!::'idonoo., bcapooking tho woolth, taeto

v1:;,~,. ~i::~:-N!~:' C~~~wb~e "~d~~!ro':.!ia~~n~~rte{oo~
1

~.:ej,.~~d=~~~;~::a~i•E~{~~ ~in~u ~wbc!lif~~;uf1 1~ ~-~!d~ ~"'~~ ~~~=u~~~~i~~:CI~~!~~ne~~~;c:.:~~:~:'&~tl~~~~~~.1.1 ~~~d ;;~
andS::iu~'::dt8~n°~ !:,}~~'l;.~~~J~t::by~{!:;;,!!. . ~O~~~~i~~~~~ river bAnks, bolh ft.lxwe and B'IOiow t.h<t bullncu centro, Al.l<l di11pl.ay l.Jt..tlo l.Ako •.nd l<.t lAy o1.1t 200 JUJro lot• on oidaer aide thl!rool lor
1
W&l

.LILun\l in lt.e political lcan injp, " tid it•

!!ri~d~~rt~·r!~o::;,itn.:t!~~ :ri~:~~ ~h~=~e::rt~l~av~.,~:;

Tho p&J>6r 1&11~ na~od Wa.l (ound.od in 1864 by J. n. Gammill, who
hAl llfiOO :retamed 1la owncnhip a.n.d oondutt.OO. ita editorial dapRrt..
mon~ Tho &mntr [a o( an ~dvllnootl Liboml lypo politically, h.IUI
alw.ylll boon Wlout nud ofrOClLivu in it.. "dvocaoy or 1nONl ruronu, U.nn·
por.uaosu'ld local inl.<uwtt, &lld h.M OOUIOI.tue.nt.ly atta.inad lUI OU\•iAble~
plAoo i11 tb.o U~tt of euceo&aful Canadian wooklioa. Tba latoat. vcnlurt&
m Cha.thatn journaliun W'M the isaue or the Tn"bwl(, l>e«lmbcr 28th,
lf1711 by W. lL Dobbyn, editor a·nd prOJlritltor,
.till conduct. it..
Tho Pnbvnt ia an eight PI'8;U (f(,lt1y·cight aolumna) pa(>ar, owinc
aii9(Jia'nCO to no J?Arty, but. IUJ)por'lmg HOOml idou in politic-. IL I..J
oditOO with abihty, DJid oujoyaa wldu pnLron.,!l.
To t'(lviow with nny degruo o{ <lot.&il tho 1\Unc:tlcms or t ho no'~~"
large and rapidly growing t.own o( Ohn.Utaml would require J'Llore IJM'Cf'
than t llo ICCJpo_ of our work alluwL fta trnae hM •wollEm )Jrodigiou&ly
in voh:.mc dunn~ the thirty l,eara
)ta.\'0 olap.ed 1inco it• inoor·
)JOratiton a.a a vn~~. In 1850, for inlll\nCO, lt.a illlJJOrt.l were valuot'l
at. £6,.393 17&. ld.,
du tiaa to tho &mounI. of .£054 0,, M
woro oollootod; whilo in 1880 thll Import.• at tho port ~amou nted to
tll4,0'16, em which 822,776.89 dutic. were ooUcc.Wd, a.ud the oxport..
from here direct wore vAlued at 8414,899. TbOM fit;ures, howe,•er,
Npn:ll(lnt. el:ar'Ce "tith.O Of ita tn\.d01 muai or whioh IS or A domea'Licllit.U1"01 "nd oontoqucnUy i11 not. J'(lconled by Oovonuuont..
No town woa~ or l.JC.tudnn t.104.1t.IJ>ie• IL muro mutun.lly 1J1~nt tlnd
Mlv&.ntAaiMJu• .tw th1111 OhAthi\Th. lt• Jooo.t.lon on U1o nulgr1blo
Thmo.1 At Uu~ mouth o( o. ooruidorohlo crook and n.L tho j unction u!
tha fou.rcxoullorH Lowul!lhiplor Olu\Lham, Dover, Hanrith and Raleigh,
oou1tl :aot. bo botkred in Canada 10 f(lr u oonooma local or general
trade intor"C~tt.t. A at.At.ion nn tho GreAt \Voat.ern Railway, the m (llllt

whu

~~d,"::j U~tl~~t:~~~:,O::~~twoc!~l~~~~~~~~u~ iU~~dE*(I ~nd ~~

el'ti NI•Ollt NMI will ~Jrnl•h &litho ~Kivan~~ae or a C.'(UI\)~lin.g linu.

in~~~~tx7:~~~1!!r: b~~t~t. ~ :S.~;~h ~~t, !fl:~e;~~~Jll~!="~:~~~
0

though (ow of the factories are remark3blo fur thoir extent., tboi.r
acopo ia •ufficientl,y divenHied, .aJHl their- numbt!ra auflieicnUy great~
t.o oo•• tlt.uto Oh.at.h•m <1uit.a " mtmufa.cturing t.own, T heN onoo
tt,mrillhod hero an oxtcnaive and luorativt) Ltado i11 lhlpbuildhliJ~
._,vara.~ of tho tinoat t'anl\tliftn tWamon on tho tiJ>J)Qr lakoe h1wins
been bluill hoN. among tho lilt baing thu TteWfN«~ On-tario aua

Willi

accordingly dono, u l(nno

~~iiilt=: :h,~~~~~~~~~ t::t~ CJ~:n~-:.~:·:::'e ~~!~~
mm)w tt&ncb ht.cJ bc.'611 lua~ pro\·inud~· cut. out and narncd t.hB
c~~~~i~~~t:~:h~~d:iir:!,{r:::~"=t. ";:~=~·!:~·%~~~: ~·r~h~ Jaei
u ?trill n~" or u Oommunic-atron Road.' U7 lho ri6CuliAritie~~ of

town'• llll\1\lrtllt. dcatiny, ll)' pll~ins it In the rt.llkl or OAr\Adll\1\ citicl.
Yrom fll popul.J,t.ion of 6,~ m 1871 tlao tmmb6r ol it.e rwidouta lU"4 now
Inc~ LU 1\bout. 9,000, a11d ~~ol iudiootiona po-Int to tho early
t.Oquiaition or tho numbe-r roqu1.1it.a W cnUtlo it. to city ittcvrporalton.
We anticlp:tt.o with plea.au f'O a.nd coragratulat.ion ita elevation to that.
dignity, tt.nd whilo to nUtor aitioa or Lhe Pro\•iuoo "ro aooor<led
di1ting-ui1.hing titl011 ol haiNr tlr oomLtliment.-M the 1 • RoyA.l City'' ol
O uo~h, tho "Ambitinu• City •• or Ul\milt.cul, thou 1-'oro.t Cit.y ''or
11

1

:b~\~;j ;!i;~a!t"Oa~~'~:tt !:ri~~~l~~. ~":!:~~~:~ :1~o:JI:!ni~~

and 1uggc.et.ivo tit.lo o{ the •• Oardcn Cit.y."

which

on which

eetttoauent by U. &. LoycUiate." Thia

In all NliJ)OOl& Ch.ath.M!l pNtent. O\•ideuoo of a BAliaf:actory a.nd

BX.lllfBmM AND BARWICIB.
Tho Townthip or II"rwich oocupie.-. t•laco or KOO.Q:ntphical A<1vaut.GQu in Lhti centro or tho 101.1thon1 tl~:r al K<mt County Wwnahip~,
oK.t.onding from the Thamue. 0 11 tho north to I.A\ko K.rio on tho 10uth.
A portion o( it.e uort.h-wcatbrOOy coruc.r haa been incliJded within t.ho
tuwu limit.a o( Cha~hant. Jt i.a bordered on tho ea.tt by IIoWilTd and
on tho west by Raleigh. Ol An ll\'erago deJ>th. ol aixt.oon a.nd widlh
of ton milo•, t.hi• k•.,•rnahiJJ cmbraua ahtmt 160 Mtuu-.J milo.~ ol tcni~

~Zi ~~~,~~,i~7~u,:.::~J~~a:~~~~~i~~o!,~,~:utJ:'~.~~;·~[~~l!!~

~C:r~~i.1~h~~~h-~~~~1;'~li;!i:i~;':ot.h:' ll~~~~dn~•!!:, '[;J~~. Tt~;
0

11

i!:t!~:~~~':!!~~~:~J:~c1~T:.~ ~=-~x~~~~~l~~~:il~b?t. 'i:=~!~.•~~:~~~~
wlu,~,

nud oxpa.ncla in Jiliii.C(U into tho fonn of A. ph,Lel\u of onnaidcrnbla
whlt.h.
1
l'ho l)ri.nciJ"'I ttroa1n by wl1ioh Unrwlch i.a tnw\!nlol..l Is l\h"(Jrcgo•"•
..
Crook, which, eNMlng tiUJ l:ioward tuwuliuu nOOut aix milua (rum tho
Tha.mo:a, ttuw~ ln n i_enc.nilly westerly din.--ction to with.in n rew miles
Chilt.ham1 when di,•ergea towJlrd thu north-wcat, :uul di.ch"rget
inlu tho Tluunttl wit hin t.hu town lituita. Other ltrouml or leN OOR·

of

at

~~;~.~o ~.; t'l:~•o~.~; 0::!u11:ro",~~ a::::;·~c:~;u:0 ::~~~~!~Jlit:11!n~J~
1

tho aun•oy, Hftr~ich hu ~n faYorod with rout" flraL" oon0011iona!
o no aLtho llivcr Tlwn" (U. T.), onu at l..oko Erill (L. E.) ono t v
(utd ono woet. ol Conuuunlcati(;n Jtol\d (E.O.Jt.. a nil w.B.n..). tho
conce.Mlou.l nuntbruing ha.c!k fru1u C!'Ch M thc."M frunta..
Altbuugh n;!MJ'Vcd for 110U.larncnt. by O.E. Loyalitta, the l&nd along
the highw~ty mentioned wu not 10 t:akli'n, UJOI.lp.t " (ow Iota in tho
vicinity of llleuhcim whtoh, although drawn 1mm Oovl.!nunu11t by
rtpi'CI()nlativc• al that.olua wunot I+Ju.lcd by them, but. aubtec1uenlly
t.ra.mJe-rn.."tl t.<t <r.hc.r r-rtilla. In the ncl.\rar
of Chatha1l11
howo,·er, tottlt1:1•cnta were rnn.do along tho Communication R.oMI at.
An oCMiy p4)ri•)(J ol the preaent century. Ali early u 1804 Philip Toll
had lOCAted Lot. 6, Con. 6, R.T. 1 having removOO thither from tho
-'Raleigh Rh•er .F-.ront, of wlliah lfiCftlitz: he w&.a a tonoor, buL ho a!lb·
fl~~~!l~ ~~l~~4,1 !A~~i~~l~~:~:•~ kl:~oh, IU\ lK-'Ciun~ one vi tho
Jn 1804 Pl.'trick. ML<l&rvin drew Lot 6, Con. 4 1 It1'. , but ditl not

viciniLy

4

1 1

1

~~~~: ~~ :~~~~O:h~':fu~~~~~~~C.:t\:;.lhTutr..::;!hf.,.roeN::~

Ch.o.t.h.am, on the aitc ol tho preaant cemetery· but. on the ON~itb
aidQ of tho oreek LtM'o~ing th"t. lot, Solo1110n Meaamoru au'l l,tlt.er
Smith luW 1\llo IOtcal<td 11.t th"t. on.rly dAt(l. 1'lu, r!JIIlO\'Ill of 101110 ul
lh"--'0 ...:Ulon, ami Lho ~d.lontal d~l\th ul two uth10n, left. thla lucality
nlm01t tcniUlLI<:N about. 1811, in which cumlitiuu it ruuu,lnt..od 11. con·
aidi!ruLiu timl!. Tho ateillcnla n:Jc.n'\...U t.u ~ ere t ho clNwniQg ur
?tlcGllrvin in th~ Thamee abovo Loui.a,·ille in lBll, and Meumore'a
den.th by ~ fAllinJ tr"C£' tho •J•ring foHv.,..inJt, whet\ ..,uly Toll waa l"lt.
upon l·hO C-rook, nml hia n;JnH)vl\l aomotitno aflkr luft a dcaertA:d lOCI\.Iity
lutr\'Utbo ut-.
Tho lot (onn•rly oouuplcd nnd "h~mlon!Jd lt)' 1."o11 wu tal.:\!II up by
Daniel li"i('ld in 1816, he boouming thcrtJb.)' thu lliont: er of llae 8UCQnd
.oLt.lcmont. in this vicinit.y, being followed aorut:ltintiJ lakt by :Uicha.el
MeGal'\-in, 110n of t he original lOCllk'e ~r 'Lot 5, C'on. 4, who ha.d now
•ttn.incd an ..ge \11'!.\rT"antin.g hia .aaaumJ•Lion or bl\ckwood.ti ln.bor and
1\lftllOn.•ibilitica. Thu ~Uttlomont (lr th11 port.iun ur tho hnmship wu
hy nO ll\CIIIlfl raphl ror 101110 )'41AI't thttN•ltcr. Amfln.g th." llCU:l to
1

11
11
1
~~~if~~~~~. ~ "'r~h:~~;~~r:!.dwa:n:t~llc!:i"i~·l8J2• ~~ci~
r~~8ho~~O ~·~~rr:~;~~~ :at~~=~~~iy ~l~:;h: A~!~:~ !~:;;::~:~~~rtr~~ McQuarrie.
frt.'lfaebs,
ai.JnOJt.
illlpOrctlJ'tib1& Q"'•ing t.o lhO iutOn.80 lt\·cl C)( tho IUC~f:g~.~t'::.rt;,~, :.:!:\~~rat.~i~:tre":~~f iau~!h~.:~~~;~ fr.cc. Thi• l•,ltor {$'t.turo o.f oounJe pn.wcntK sny great facility of pro~~: ~\~!r::~1~!fr~~(J~~:~~:~11p1::1fct.~e~~~~u=l ~:;:~u;,l~~~~
l&at. cr&ft. built on tho ChtlLh.ruu atookr.-the D. n. V.on. .A lkn.. 10
dminaee, but. not toO 1uch Ml u:xteut N to procludo tho hisl•cat ~ieul·

0

,"

0

1

callod out tl( compliment W lho gontlonum who wuao largely in~t.tru
IIICtl t.al in 1t0<1uring and rot.aining t hi• trade. Tho 11\att. oxt..onaivo ic.
tho Uat or OJ)UrattYo O<.Jnoorn• •• ~ltrobabl.y MOMn.. Howa.-d & .Northwood'• nut.~nmoth malting t.'lt.Ahli.alu•1Unt1
oxt.enaivo woollen and
tlouring milla of Thoa.. a Tar.lor & Co. ranking no.xt in importance :
tho l(r:icull.ural ilnt,Jement
or Fleming, Errott '"~ MoLeod j

tho

tun\l o:.:oollonoo boing aUainod.
Tho .oil ol Hnrwich i,a fairly rllJ)roiOnL!t.th·o of tho h~tnl, ttu\Jboru,
teu&eioua, but. oJ:oot.oding prod.ucti•o nnd tlurnblo clay for which tho
Count.)' o( .Ke.nt. ia uo~ I ta fertility ia: evint'\!d b_y tho enonnoua

ctc..-not. to mention m"ny or tho

IliON

noco81ar)" elllmtmU of lilo in
1

!:~.;h:~i.~!n~i ~~~~~h··~~~!~~:o~':!d~~~:;! ~f·Kj~:;i~~c,~~~~i:

in tmtny htll3utt!a, And at. diJenmt {Wtrioda, their lltAtcriAl elatua aub~idod 80\'0rAl dcgroos bc.!.low- orcUruuy comfort: but; the will.power and
OOUf'Aft_'"O whioh h&d f(Uided them to t.he t~eloction I)( thi. Ngion at their

ft.et.oJ'
~~~~~,~~:t::~~;dh~'oa::o::!;~ i~~!f~h ~~~u~~toott~ h~l•oo~tl~\~
0
whioh charac:tcrirM~ tho rlln•"tcl\da
~i;.~o~ ;~~ ::rltA;,~rt~:ti~t::~ ~;::;t•:!~~~~~~~~lt\~!~':f6tyur:h~!~h
~:~8°th::~~O:~o~b~~MtoT~~ 1'i!~ru~~~~~~·:..!b~:~o~~i'po~~, lurtabltJ and 1wall-to.do1 J'Jll*~~'~~IIOO
1
lhOIIO ltl\rrQW 1tntit1 And M.•c,mrfnij: L0 thOtrl e. dtttgroo or OOm(on and
flourlns mme, aaeh a nd door, onglno a.ml holler, carriAgo, organ, a.nd
broom f~Wt.oric..

To!'1f.ILb!~J ~~r:f,_tirr!:b~:~: ~dlu:c::i~e~~~,7~~o~UJ~~~~
1

0

1

!~~~~~~u~rl li,:O::i'i ~~J:!' 31~~·: ~1(\~d'l~:~~c~~~d' !!.·:"or.·,~~~
1

the

Appi'OftC!h to aandimll&111 M lt
caso "long portic.ma o( the Thame.
River front., tWd 1\t. pl.n.cca along t.ha Ridge. 'rhcte di:s~b.ya of light~r
aoil do not impair the gtlnMtt.l (ortllity or tho t.own.du_p in t.ho lout

r~j~j~; ~a1\V!i;·i!;~~~ St~~o~!~~~t~.~~·o~tft~: Ki~;.di;~ ~d:;~~iUnt~! i::J~11~11~~t~t.::tM~r ;.~;: ~~~~o~~Ct>;}i~~ ,~/ c~~~
1

=~=lv~~r-n~~~ ! ~\= ~:r, ~t~~~n~::~;n l:~~'Zff.!:d.,L~•: il":a_..~~

~UA.I apoot.aclo to M!C th~ onLil\111ll)CWO crowdod with ran:n.(lrw' waggcml!l
ht.dou with aU manner nf J>roduce:, and «inliiluti.ng tho best mnrkct
outaide the largo eiliWI or tho Provil\CO, not.wit.lut.anding the continuanoo hero of tho <iuf.'lltit;mablo and t.horvughly oontemptible fin•mcitU
policy of tax ins tn•ory load or Arliclo ol pr00ut6 10ld within tho town
by tbo illll)CMUUon or vuMiout "mM'kOt foot.,, Ono (I( tho niOil
handltlliU) hN halla in t ho Provb1ou AdortiA Th.1utu... Slroot, North
Oha~htlm, and unters into t ho li1t of town proportioa.
Tho 1'iro
Brigad.o i3 au utuaUy wcU-di.lcipliJHMituld cff'ect.ivo one, oon•ialing ot
two cotnpa.niea, acn•od. by u many oxcelle.nt. r.t.olun onginos, 1md a hook
laddur cot]:., woU oqulpped and hiiJhly efficient..
Vic:t.oria Park, ocmWning olov~ttn R.Orct of aU·I'Mlivoly I!Ud v ul and
highly !Wornod ground on tho IJOu.Lb rivor hank no~Jr t.ho <t&~tonl limit
of tho low••, J~rovidc• thu f.eUit1ea for rcat And rocrcatio11 incido.nt. to
tll:"t c.la~~ or insUluUone, but thu c:hief plo31uro retort of (ut.uro yOAn
will c.YidonUy bo Tecuoucb Puk, tho old llilit.n.cy Rcaon•o, which liu
n»ently been 111Ant.cd with trooa 11.nd ot.hcrwia.o omamontod u bocomea
a hancllorno park of tho futuro.
Tho ohuNhl'll are alto ttri<(Ui llUblio pro..,orty, t.h010 of ChathAm
®mplot.ing t.hl1 till wHh tJ10 UJ:O()ption of tho ~e:h00l1, CI$Cwhoro to))!'~
r~tel.r Nfo..rrod to. Tho lilOit. uu rncroualy Att.ondOO of tho churahc•
in t.hia town iJ tho Ca.rl..ll.th~ Mothodi.&t. of Park Sti'OI;lt., built. in 18'73J
of rod brick with cut. at.ono trimJningt, af. & coat of $33,000. Ek~m11.ll] handM1m0 and inte.rnaUr. ollfJ.,'lll\l1 lhill OO.ifico luue. but ono
rival io it. c.IAim to local 11uperiont.y. the ono alluded to ia tho C..nadr.
Pf'o•J>y~rb'" on \VIllin1n Stroot, roocmtly rcmodollod 11L •t cxpcn.110 of
t18,000, ''.nd flttod up In 11. atylo raUooUng Utu tdghcat <Jrcdll upon botl:.
ANhitoa&. and fumi&l1o.r. The ~fathocli.et. E,,iaoopt.l and SL. Luko'e
'Protut.ant. E1>ilcop&l) Ohurohe~ o n Viet.oria Avenue, North Chllthamt
mnk nut irn point.vf ofegance; than rollow Christ Church on Wellington,
!Uld two ot;ho1· PresbyteriAn odifi~ on t ho a:uuo liroot, tl16 &pt.ilt u1t
WilliA.m aurl Ron1A.n Oathulio on Quoon Struct, which, with ono or tw<'
C.hafi'C.ll• u1od by oolorOO oongrt~gfttion• tombino to rondur Ohn.Lhntn
OliO of tho moet highly ra,·orod of Olllu"Ua.n town• in 1"\.?nl to fRCilitiUI'I
fnr &phitua.l 6duMt.ion.
Tho
of King St.ruct ia JoQJllowhat. impaired by ,., cun•o in ita
cou~ at. fhe Gl\rnor HouiC, a
n.ttribut.ablo t.o tho direction of
th.o at.IW.Iful wh0110 bA.nkl it •kirl.l. 1'ho atroot i.a -wolL pavod with
rlchulwnt. cod.ar blook and oobble.toncatHlOOUAaivcly, thrvu~hout it.
"'llfth, eotiAr btook bolnK tho m~t oxt.ontiYoly uliO<l. 'fllo a1"'' •l)'lo

And

bo:l.ut.y

defect

1'ho inc()rport.tad Vill~ o( Dlonhoim ia lOCDt.od JllOMilntlY upon
~ho Ridgo r:eforred to, at a :lidnnco or about live mile. from Cha.ring

~~~onCst,~~~S:~~;~~7.t' ~h'!: ~~ii~~i~g lt!~~=u~i::::rv:':iil:

from Chatham at t.ho north-wc.&t, ll'Hl tivo mile. rrom Itond Eau-Barbor
IAko
Tho ~tit<l ur Ulonhoim is elevrttOO 130 rt~ot ft.bo\'0 tho

on
Erio.
~~L :l~t~~~~to~~:~~~~:~;,v:,~J·~:~u;c~t:,''~~n~UW~ =~:
lllllndirag view or lho baudtomo tiJrriklry intc.~rv(!.ning het.woon horo

i:

snd RondEau.

Tho~~!~~i?'1!f.!:tt.:~ 2ff:nr\;:~ ~=~~nt~: ~~kt iZ ~:\::;~

Ia: ~~,.~~c:?o~"~it'~r~~~·!k~~l:~;'o~~t.Lt.:~ ::::~~:;.,~~~,~.!~t:ai~~~:!
1
~~~~~::·moo':1.!'~ao;'!r i~(:, A''it~~=~t!:~~~~t,t!•a:J~()b~~re:!!.,i:
a"ta of tho originl'l tctllorwllJ'!U AOCumt.o u l4 dal4!a.

Tho pionoors o(

!t::d".=t::~~.;·;:.~o~~~i~h~~ ..:c~~h~--=h~"f~t!dt,~·:,~~t~

1

indt:~pandcnoo highly oomplhnontary to t.hoir l!ll~r:&f
Loogft~Uow hu dl.!aeribod tho Puritan l.'ilg-rUIUI u

and Allt)UcatiorL
ha!o•ing i l ahort

~w:fC.:.e~'~:;:; :: ~~~~ :0' a:~~: ~~~!:':"~~t :~~~~ ~o;

tl!!.a

order or thinp l:.ng sinco irU\ut;ur.tod, through
Jnodiuna of their
mu~Cloat they and tllair deiiGOndantl now onjC#y plonty ol uit.hor com·

modit-7.

EnJ:~tt.f:~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ B~~,:~~tio~~~~~:c7!-~'!~~ !1t1::
0

untJl tow•rd thu. time or tbOJ ltebcll.ion o( 1837. A.luong lhO fint to
1ucat.a in tllllL 8oC<::'tion woru D:tvld GallinCAu, Jr.mea O'Keefe, Ed01und
Thatcher and C"!'nr• MeCully,
lnttor or whom .ettled upoon Lot
18, ~n. 13, L t., ju1\. wo11t of whcro 1.1 now ?.le>n Ohurc.h. ·06011;\1
Young, whu lo<~ntod 1\ ahort dl.1lA1)Q0 lft.rt!lor oa.Mt in 1&42, "'N t.lto
nmoog: thoea whv h""o bee11 locally t)rominont In t.ho pasL.
Th& VtLI.AO..H or BLKN"lBI.lf WAI tlnt atlttlcd iu 1833 or 1834, whun
Richard Ohuto t.ook up hia ro.aide.nca lOuth o( t.b. Rir!¥o R.o.d, or Tal.
bot Street, and weat. u( Communicat.iQn Road, buildmg a h•bit.Ati.o n
of I~ Ofl\>Oiito whoro t ho S holdon Bou110 now ata.ncla, &nd u carlf u

the

:e'J~iorJU~~~~~e ~~fc\\~~ :r~.:!~~u~~~r~ t!:..:,~·t~~~~rl8i:l ~:r.ab.;
1

:: ::::

~~ ~:ic:r bln~~~~~ j~v~~~~~ t~o,~;·:~~~

from Qo,•oro.m oot, ~th~r with ather 4.nd i 11 the county, to the
oxtoent of 'n,OOO &Orte.

dia· "rrJ.:·~rii:}1~~h~~~,~ ~t~nrJ~~illi: :.!~i·:~;:aLh!~~ ::.~;~~

milea 11.bovo Chi'Lhl\lll; john Sht~J)I1Jy1 who took up & t&nu A alunt
t.o•tco down llrt:!tuu (rum tlumn ; AdJmt Evort~LL1 llbovo thu Traxlon j
and ono or ""'0 ~p~nll\livc" or lh\l An10ld family,_ whoeo dc100nd·
a.nta aro atiJliM> numc.rou• •long the "''er fmnlll o( Uarwieb, HoW'ard
&nd C'batham. Tllcso p!Utie& were all U. E. Lo)'ali~t., 1\nd Lhough
anivin.g here at 110 lat.o a dn.te art.ar the rovo1uhon&r')' w•r, m11ny or
thom luld roaided in DriLith t.orritory during tho it~t~n·~l, llf\d now
ciAimoU thoir If
E. ~hh," In the ahapo or lAnd grant• 1'' hich )u\d
\.loon h.cro aurvoyud (or t.hu111. In 1706 Uu1h Huluulllllclt.t100 Lot 23,

u.

t:

~~::~i!'?.a'~hiJ'di~!f,' :1o ;;~~~~ • U:~~:l u:Ui£o~;~1~~t:;;u:!;:,\
coune in Dartmouth (New Ham~hire) College.. Hu afl(U"WA.l'dl removed wqat, and taught ~~:~hoot in Detroit, whe~ ho llUU'ricd, romov·
ing thou® t.o the lucatloo rumacd in tho you mentioned. Hero hUt.
1

1 0

0

:h: ~~r:it;;;::
,~!~~~.!~~~~,1,'~~!~·~-~~ ,:: =~ ~t:~~l~,:~~ ~-:~
Ho1Ule&,
liOOmlly
hu.d hla IC!rvlcca
cleriCAl
older
be-h~g
oducaWll,
in ..,
c:apacit.y widely sought b.! hia lcss-(aYon.-d f\lllow•lt for whom h&
RCt.od M noliU')' in the pru~mt.ion or all
writ.il'P, fl.lld '1\'1111 in
(Q.(It. fur many yc~tort: tho acri.be (or tho ontire commun 1ly of tho RiYor
~"ronl
Uu auh•eqUcntly romovod to Srmdwich, whora 1\o lauHht
eohool in tho old 1touo lcl'lool~ltolliO, wllicb thon oon.at.it.utod a prvml·

lup1

n.o.w. u
~!d::;u.~~ i'~~v::co11/:, ~h~"~~~.:ti~ ~h:~~~ ~~h:t

- t..ln milua-along Upper T"lhot Sti'(H)t, or tho LQwer- llld:f!

a:tuc::k t.o it up to & com~ratively lata dAt.e. A Abort di.Lanoo weat. or
tho village on tl10 Ridge .Roe.<l, Wm. McGI'Cg(lr ICttlod, tho fint in
t,.h.at. direotiou, whilo on tho o.ut •ido of Cornmwlllication ~d, John
Jae\t(ln tuok up tho Iota 0~1
aido or Talbt:lt Streot, tho l>iouO(I.r
or tho cut. cml o:f tho vil~o. Mr. J-.c-keon had prt~YiOull.f aeLtlcd in

c.ith.ar

!!r~=f'U::h~~ ~~t!':!~z:·:.~:u!~~ao::an!f3e~h!::,':~~ ~~!:

one uf the 1,romimmt figu,... in Dionheim'a hitt.ofy.

~utt~0

lho

:S:A bl~~R:~:;::~ltais«,~~~~~t:~to~/:~:~,~~ !:t ,:J~
0

for many )'Oiln ~t.lt(lr. l u or about
Ool Janu' W, Li.Ulo, ofTaJI>oC.
Stroot, U.aluigh, 1•urchued ChuLo'a locatiun (eu~ half Lot. 10 Con. 11
\V. C. R.), and&. portion of IA,t 11, north ofTa1l:c.~I..St:roet, Md plaU~
thc.roon the Village or Bl'f.'nheim. In 1846 J ohn McMichael, uow
t.ho roapooted •• Squiro" of tho vil~o, took up I.uc 9, Con. 2, W.O.R.,
a.t. which dato tht.tro W11.1ro but u~I"CWWI roa.idont.a UI>Ot\ Ool. LiUio'a •ill&p
ploL 1'ha~U w11ro U•n-ay UaiJit..tJ.(l, Thoou.~ Jl'~yno.h, ~~tnd Goorgo
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d.elired boon. bat lickina that auppurt frvru otJ.er lllli'U .J the OIM1G\y,
bit eod~af(•n a.nrl thj• c•f hia eo-...-ur\en t•f Rk:nheim .-ere rvnd..,reJ,
1

~::,~t=!t u::t".! .1'~r ~~J~~hr~.~~;.•~J:!·:'~:: ';:!j.'~~o .}~k:\
HtU"ing IW""'' ht~n re.cu\ld from the haJhl• c,r •r~.-euln.hf,..~ i~ ~nrly OfiUl·
ph,tihn i• ht•J~t·d r•.r "n!l euntidcnUy t•tttt'octt ...L

~-.:_~~;!.di.~:~~~d :::;'~'J·.~:;u~~"!ti~~~~~~~~~~ t~:
Y.ri~, th.• ClhUI"'e ol whith Wall
W'lthm o•'-"'('nt ~ ul Ultnltt'un. and wh.ell (lloRt}-kk~1

D..:t"''' R.i-.ttr, aluuc lha baalc t•f IAk•

J-..

i:t ~!:,~~:.::~~e~~
1

n.u(.(t.

::n~~~:•.t:;c.~

Rctaming to a CIPllJ.ideratinn or tlw- hiatwy of ~h . . . . . .,.
nob,' that thAt I"' rtiou c•f the l1lWl.ah11' lltuth tof thu Rhl,tte w•u My
Juhi\Litt.>d hy JIIOrtiNIA uf tho p,,uawatvlllit.~ a.nd O~i~ny tril~ uf

~,::~u.o:. i!:~ ~~,:n::·~~ :r~h~;·::'t.w~!.~.~~~:;~.~::·

;;::!

~~ ~bC" &A~~~·o,a:~~s=:.~~~~~4!:..:-.:i~S-~~~:;'':J

"1:..

C.·•

•dL n.
1 1n that ririn.ity wu oadt-r ,..,. o:C'ItNl 4..1
Talhrr.e.,
the cc.al•n~t••* th..ruul(t. tbll CA.~~·-•I• t•f th• 1'\.-d in~ l4••1Mh•l•
callt.-...1 Talbot !o;u.t tece•na;g a hka aa•n4& h• .,., wath lhd altemau ... t~f

~t:~~~'!~~~r:;!,• !~m~~~.::-::t1:S ~~ib.~h:•r~.'~=r ~'tt~!:,~"~;L~

T"lbut Slt\.-eL ,..,. nut. ''flll1 early hur•ruY4.."'ll t.u any couid~rablc u.xtent
uwing to a di.coury lly ita tint IN."ttltn· -1\lll••nar whum t.hu nanu• ,,(
JS.,ulLI.•Ut t'l'\tfL ..,,,l Buul~r ,..ero P"·m'UNit du~ot lht lAnd ~~ul..totl
by t.ht!ru had t~n l•r•n·k,.Jalydt.•·t.l(lt.J "'•uuu·I"''IMlCJlt.a. 'J''IMI)· thc,._f,,~

::~~~o::.~.; ~;: ~;x.~:~~~':r~-~~.::~t.::! =.,~t·,~:!aw~

vi Old Talt..c t.;t,.-t RH!I"l...-l. 10 tll YU'flU
ltal.o uf . .tilu•l• u ..t ••k·ncre-, a eood.Jl,.•u whKb c-ontinued man1 ,._,...

aiLd whkh t.bo Ttc.uulJ

.. .

the~::-::~~.': r~::, ~:.~~~ ~~ ;.·:::r~ :=:;!,~::~l'.t!

a~tc for a town at 1U .-.uth.un terminu• on the -.hvN .,( ll..mtl E.t.u.
1'hi• _in•h•nll\llun ••r r.~kc Erio, wh·- Hloi.IIUialgnitit"ll .. l't#UIIIl wat~·r,''
tC/tletlluk·•" l"k" 111 ihk.:U, ha\1 ing a a.-uKtll vi ai.M.1U~ ~ieh'- mih.. ln•m
aouth·W"IWI to nnrtho(>&~~l, and an A\",·tst:o wuhh f•f about two And a hAll

W:~·~~"'a:::~ :i~:.~n:;:::.,:~tr,~·~~~:·1.~~~· :::."•~~:..··'~:

.. Eau •· ia eun\ct~wndy qa,-1;:_--ablc b) d~/-' ~~t. tv Rdtd &au liarbur, f·lftUt'd lro7 d • u.du~ •.t a ~k. t.ht· 1 och .t{ J. \I. S.~r, whc•
ltf'\'"•...,.• .,.. •lwwkrv Ul.w.a,...s, lrln11 ext... ,....h:ly ~ lvr a)u~...
pang. 'DMt vnuy &u the. " F.au .. C. J"""-4..ded toy n:u-n.t• .dnJI• of luKI
•xtcndu•Jt (notn • •th•·rtltl.. betwee-n wlu('h I"'"" bav" l~:rtc..•n•tru.o.t-..1,

~~~~=iif~W:;u!~."~:.u::tl~'~_,h:~~~·:~i!~ ·•:d·~~n~~::~·~\~=
llun»n R.iln)ft.d, tlna 1plendid m•lurarhn.rf;or cannot fail h.1

nun.fl:eu.e.!~~·~l t;~~~~u:W~g 'd:.';J:•,(tfi...ud

..

pruvt

uf

Jo;au .Wl exl.t,. ••n

~~~~~ ~~n~.~·:.:r ~i;~: ~- ~~:.~ :!~~~~:.!.~~~.·-~~
CUO....,.IIIM:O Jk....,_.. f"w .unctK•a&
ALotl"f the- l.... •w('r ll.f:;e R.l-..1 hK•.-tn Ulf-nht>im aDd W- T,•)
t•ll 0 .. tJu•aN J...n••, IIUl!'d tho lo...-..l1ly tfw.n.•w.ul, thornr wu btth.t
IIup~)~nt rnador Jtnnr W 1840, the nliJii. l""'*ltueut. (*rllt)ul'a tof t.l~

~:~:;~t.~~~~ t:!~~;~:!·,~c;;I~~:~At~l;;~~~~~. ~~~ tJ!i~:'~?.il~;:.t) .:~~:~~~l'~i

a \'Cl")" early dA)'. .!\1UIIbU Sanwm, faltu..·r(lf Dr. S-i.ILUIOH 1 of llltlnh~IIUI

~t c~:.'t"i~ ~t~ !h:.na~f~IUj; ~k =~;Cti:.~)'tQ;;I!<J~

oJ that

e«tiCtR,

~ :,~h:",!~ i~=~~ :t~~!~,~~:t~i:!t.i/:~·.:_j ~~~;
1

ln

1

highway namlt'll • ,,( '-"'"Ppuativ-cly tWifnl o.I!Utrt~dion, &.he~ ~"UJC

bt.o.en but th" "'...,. .._.,,,hbnce t.~f a ,...._1 h•1tw•n tho t•o tuw-•"lur-. in

1.840.. Tht.•nt •t~,.. 1111 -..:uk-n lllung the ll...,..,.1ch lit.l. 1•riur Itt tltllll
Hcbelliun of 1.837 t lli1UlJ' uf tlu.*O wJ.c,; fl,.t M.lUecl th~~o~re nft.e,..anll
rou1ovtd i hut to( tht\IIU 'Wht1 were huch t!Arly a.nd punnatteuL n...,,,Jt·nU
(1( lhal lcJCnllly, ltut~t'L Wrt..m i• J)trhAI.. m••L II('IOrvina uf Ul\·nlinn,
11

~~;:~i~.'.~'::f:'t\''i! !i'":~\~:;!.~J u-;~t~~ri:wt :::~;

the

~~ •J;:u :!t!L.~·:; :':"~·>t;::·~~:::,:·~·r!'h.~'.\c"'n
ad~~

&h'-'

11-t .. c.l a6in.. Our •um.,r&l lliltbl')'", holW-'\' cr, Cro.HI·
tl• lttt ,., tho- •lla..•, ~n·ru ) . - r lh ).,.. ro~n~l
&~~d
uthu lt,wuthtl• •a &b~.: lhet.rict an4 Cutm&y C-unct~, I'UlJ tu that tho
t\!41.ler ia rcfcn\...l U1MHt tho ailv"-nt or th• law J)n•rid.in~ fur To~•n
ahi(' ~·unc•l• m J.OSO. the IXMlttlt.~ ,., llarwl.:h (lloctec:l 'hu r.,u~•••n~
CAu\1

&~:~!~!. '~i~ld:'j~,~:~ ~~:t'h:t:n=, ~xO!~w~~.'' t~~~i,::.~~

llo1..en..tl1 WAf ......, 1\M( Jlt!e\'~ 1 Al\d M d10 ....._..,111~11' nJ)) fur 1840 ltuN

upwa.rd.t uf 500

IIJUIIlll

vf ralct•Jt-n, a dtputy ...-...

ebt~n

an tho

Tho Tuwn.ahi1• •·f 7AIIH3 fCima thu •~o•rth·eNte.m cornrr (Jr tht
C..•unc.y of _Ke-nt., 1JotmiC boundt.od ou lht nort h by tho T"wn.ahi)• of
Eu1~hem1A m LAmO~•II Couut.y. on Lho eut. by )Jou., in l.Uddlute:J:
C..unt.y1 (m thtJ luuth h)· lhu Riv~r "f'IWG.. a_ml a (I'IA"lion or Ca11Hlf'n 1
r.ad on 1he •• •l. hy ~b. Ot1ro vf Camden With tM ea-o.:rottt:••• of a
...U Ovre cxU.udu'C "-"'th ul.W gcn~ buundaly, '" li• cmbftll· W
U..anrth ,,f thtoline r.c:hi03f,.,...l.,M:e~t Cbirlolhe RiY"erTh..r"-.,
b.-&..-8-n tJw (; ..,..... W Ctuduua ancl Oatotcl"'n khd tiM
u..
t~~eh:~t~='~:~~ l*Oitb Ike v~
,~ uudm•'\:ut..larid All!U..-. alvvn mdudu tbe TtiWO ul Jll,c.hwt1J

old

tJ::rc!.:.-:.nan:;;

town

~h~:~.:i::h~'r!t:=~:.~: ll~'!'~~~:~, :~·~~~~:'~ti,.~J;:!:li'~~.

1&. oor(\u"'l• li111itt extt"IUI tu tho Th.t.utva '"' the aouth anti th•
llrdJle..c..- lwe uu the euu&J~-(IM(; aJ1d
flntl tho towu po.cet.~nM the

w•

a.oomalou. f•tuNe fol a popula.tion numbtrmg about 1,200, and a.n
Ule'OI. etf II •rJy 2,40() ~. ur a\M•Ut lWn &Cr'\'!1 pe:r capiLa (_.r 1t.

.......w........

~~!.~:i!:r'!,~~.;:.~rai:~~~= ~::~~~."."

a:oenL h..1 lt•JI t. t•f a ~ullnlly L•my \.'ll•n•llttllq mchnmlJ lQ MOt
and in 110me h.~enhht~t tho 5."\J\d.y fL«turo 1·~.hnuiMta to auc.h a 4l<'Vfft

;:ut;.u;·~~f:f.~.·~~; r:~~C~,.~r:t.-~~~.~~:1·.~:·~1~:~~k':! o'r:u~~::·r~~~~

11n.J roQ~ c::"'lffl IU hnd "''ami, li,..:ht M.~ile cc.mgcnial The aurf~ i.a
, .._.,. Jo\·d, With w1ly auftlcicnt f,J} low&rda tho 1'ha.mee ~~ond Sydtnlwo
Lu adn11l••f Dl•otllll.\to· ''"'"''-'ni..~ of tln.ln"i(u. !!J~o &t.n»~•.. t•f ('11•0
uden.ble dww-n""'.d u-anne rta &ft'&., the (J111y ooe. Qf cnn at'~Eht
i•l"'otUnc~ l~~t: u'l th..... fto~.~wins: thruu;(h r&W'int:;~. t.J &he 'l'hanaft -'Mllh
fll Buthwl'll TI11 .,......, ~of i'-lfllk· llk-. . ,.._ rwy ,,f 1.tJ ai.Jter &.t.•wm.h11•
in the C:t•tmtr lM~ Wt 1A,948 acret, t.l which 6.18 are n&aii·IWid~: nt
t..nJa, '""' .a,\,..t &.•lhc an!a uf J14,thw"U nlAka u-p a 14:>&&1 ••riwnal
..,.. fur ~h-''- •• nnw lhft Town.t.htJI ~tf i'-1"""• tJf aht•ut 27,3SOAC~W..
Tho hWA.a-,· uf /'.,uno .. .J.lke bncf a.n<l ••thout ~nC~dculte. of thrllh•l&
intei"'.!At. In •lAte uf ...tdemcnt illaggl"'.l bchi1ulthe en tiro hdan~ of tth•
o.unty, Out itl'thwt•lol•uu.mt &lnC'd lh~ l•lunt"\'r'• uo tint awoWa tho
~bod of il..l fun.·ala hu boc!n ulan
w J•lace U1o WWUJh.ip in a ':~f)
ranorab}e Cooll~litlon, whether rif;w~>tl In the -~l'ld. ('IT in C:OWparltun
watllr•umnlt,.lau.: tu•u..ha)ta. ~hl"&t t1u n l41 IUY61.1.- the Wc•...bufi'A•u..
rn the ca1..ctty t•f teUkr. •J'ld.f t.u ba•c lM.'t'n th. 11-f'Utbcn lhch.t.td
and J~hn Sh)•hcl••a, wbt) l.-.c:a4.od L.c 11, Clft. 2, in 1~2, wher.
tltt·t t'\:m&~•· •l ..."..raJ1,~1'1 wlth•oal wb''"' Ut'i~bbura on •nh.r •h1•
In 1849 WDL c~lrh:n Mt-tled tbtt Wdt bAll Hf I.AA 10. Cnn.. 2 ju.l
...~~~th uf th\: ~WJ!hL·Illdld1 tmd wufullolwC'Il II\ 1852 by SamUe-l H'ani.t

ordt•r

l'~ut T·••u•hll' Ckr\i:, whu l1111k 111• a luc.AHun immcdilltdy adimn'
mg (.Ill tho -..ulla, Lut 91 Con. 2. In the \•lolui&y or FlHh:IICU t1u,,,..
w~re few wltlcl'l t•n the ?..one •idu at tlLnt rlate: unu At:.k1•n d, a
:...th~ ~-:_~;!~~: ~b.r1~~~i:'f~':, Yl!~~.:~!'hi~~i imm(l(hac..locahty,
Along: the: ..;.._,~,. burdcr vf 7... •M, IIC"n'7 Buchanan, Sr., anti
P•t« ~~ \nra.lly • .,,.. 1•n•muaan. all•• "' ttM...- t.. .-ho.ml th• cl.H1• ,,..
~11.t ••f t~ aon:ho-u .. aU.nbutaM.:.·, whtl• lbe ..._...a of Pe-rvu.- -n,
~haw, UnJO.Jka an1l \hlkr "I~ m rom••·d.tun W'ltb t~ acttknh,-nl ,J
the n~ont •"ath • th·r1,)· l"'n.io•u. 11h· Yk "'ity uf 1ho Jo:urlwuua tu•n
hne •• v( t)Uih• h:-~nt llfJllks~nt c.otrll....,.,tiYC~ly, uta al...t thu c.\M

W1th AI~U1;'S IU\'•1\ t\r tf.e lllore ctntnal pun&t.~ll uf t}h) ll.IWIIShll'- A C\IU•
aidernl)IO lract. fn,ntma: thu Ttin•r 'l'luuu~ ettntinu-..d up tn 18S8 tu he
held A.t a r•unt hy &J1e Altu'a\"WI huh..&u•, hut Ll"~>' •ul'l'\!ntl~riu¥ it tn
that. year, It •·;u thru•n upeu lor L'tlt.· a.ntl 'M:ltlemf'nt, tho dr.t. tu
tocnuanendy lucato W1lhin tlw t•rocinliA uf tho f·lftU~r n...nTe bt1ac
JU11!:11h SW'Aiwt.·U, wi.J .UII ,...._ t•n h• l.IOAtlt•a, Dc1W mduJ.-1 w1th1a
tAe CIOrporai.e' hnute ,., llbth•ell
Th~C (M··••('II"''I•f Z..ocu\ _,1'~~~ 0 • ••1•"''-''"•Jr Cew ,,f the hud
alupt ~hidl >l•tL\11)' fAll t•J ta.. Sot ,.( the lll<~h.-r, ILl, owu•c tu &lwo
elltabb•hnl4tnt o( 1•n•~us aettlemcn\a ttn nil aHIM or the.111, and lbe
~llahtv Jlr\l'.(lllllty to( HUll•, JliiN!I, 111~1 kola o{Q. 1 they (leCIIrood lll!tonf
of tbu l>r1Yatiutul ~IUIUN!.l by &buio whu (oUut(l'tl the 1k1UI~III4.'11lll (1'\•IU
which :t.-me"• tolilera now W.w nulllf vf thu evovcuiencc. ol lifo.
We Wt•uld. n••l, luowf'\·c:r, detract fnuu
crethl due tn th•<tO who-1

&h•

br.\acllh• ..:•1ilutltt an•l ucridcel inii.!JMUUJiy t"'mn«t.ol.l with a lc..eAt1un

ua t.he nuda ul A

\t:£:m~ ~!!._!~~!:('\~~ ~~~C-.7:-t.~~~~)~e~:.;:•:;

u.f aoch aroa u the t.ownthip uDder r6\1k!W
••r fnmtr the ""'I ..,.. .utreriftJ, newer tl•t(ht, ~ lo th~ tra.n.'
fnnuuon olth~ l*'h"'- wood. rot•• •• atCIYt(tn·• a xe.u. ol ~rio! •l·

g::;~~r,''f;!.~!~J~~~~r ~~~:'J~.:::~v~::!.~ro;\"io~~·i.~~~:~~

eree_k'tl

nu~~·..!~;~,'.~~::~!!:- i1~~-:..=~d~&hc.~~'a~ :~t!':~

Camch.m rt•r munielpa}JlUf"l~ In 1857 •t•uOC!Mdtld to iL1municl1..J
rndepcndeno.. anti fleeted a CuunC'il ('ll•tllp.OO u f~1ow•, •i.L. II ton'}'
D.. .)Jonn.-., Wm c.r...n, J(obn Tinn.'f, Jlt!lt.•r Me ' 'uWJy, Jr. aM
\\~i.lh.am ~u.. At tt.l first .eetmg llr. l lnnrw was el«t.cf ~,...,
G . A. Sm11b am••mt.t Cltrtc, and lfu11h \I~Whlin, TnsuY.n:r. p"

n.....-.eirinc th• •11••tnlutv.nlul Ckrit tu t..h., J~,....,,t.at County Couftell,
bC) ~gnu.l dw C1..·rkahip W Hanrich an•J G.orge Duek, .Juu., W"al
ll))llutJitOtl in hi. •t.-.1 f\•r 1881 th. C...1n.c1l •• CHIRJll..._l ttf .ll.-.ra.

1()111 C.luuaill••n. W. Jl. F\llh~w•, 11f BltmhC"IIII, hw diJ<IltArK\••1 thu
dutiN uf tluJ Clt.tkaltl1• fur mvn! th.a.n twenty yuan; T. S. u,,u, of tho
arune rlaco, now ht,JcU ~he Truaaun-nhilt.
Raldgh t<Own lu"'·· wtll he rJt'IT'fd "'' m o:maec::tion wd.h the tuwmlup
natoea.

Ot 1~, 'n U;d TaliNJ.t Sl,..l, h.u (t"W aUNC&..to"lftJ t-)•ot~otl a

aottwul hcoUM, cbun::h, ~ and bla.c.kNatlh &hope, and lwu ..ull
•t.Qra. F ..uaracu• or We-rT Tao\· (the ron.r be.ing tJwo name of tho

l }i~~~~•t•~w:~::i,..,u._gu},~~~C.:~:~ ~~~~~'i!~:~. ~~~~=~:~~~~.:~.:'':::
P.-.t. Ofti~) ~<~a
stu~ aud J~~t•t uftlcu,

(of about 160 rnlua.lnt.A.nta, at.t.-....n MW' mill, two
f•nd d loet,...,_..l toll uith~raidu uf U1~ H"rwkh IUHI

that n.ad, kn•l l't•i l~, 1ture and h••t.el (llllllbiiM!Cl. Md{.u'_.
Coll.."'sn (lf•a•~t.,t P\J6&. Offiw) it abv Lucatetl on the lino bttwecn
thia t.uWI'llhiJ• and 114Mn.l'd, 12 •i&e.. ,..,., .,f CM.tbaa; it o.nt.a.ina
abnat 100 anl.ahltant., twu wuw, llto·t4'1 and •vera! •·••• h.MIM"
a_lo&m • • null Tht!reiaal.oa ~hko d-..rvfba.ild•ucra&r\lllolnd
Loc:DJVIU..IE ~IDI"'ftl on the c. w. R.,. ahurt.~ r..... Kont nm~.

::r

~c':'t.::'!t:t'!~:n:::: ::;::
~~:.;:•;:~-:,Ja"~~:~:
I tho en•bryo v.n.o of Put:tVIL.LI, about two mflc• aboTe Chatham on

(,,....,

t&lQl dcrcL•t11no.•nt u iu-daT -.eeta &he.,.-. ,,( tM .-wtor t.o 7.une.
Prior to:• tht C''"'ana mto et!"«t u(
l l unie•J-1 .\ct uf 1849, whid•
Cuunty o( Lftmhc.o..,, &ho Tu•n•dtlp (o( Y..•ne ~n~lu(lod lhe

tJ,•

t(,.,

l.e.rntory nuw ~mbrac.!d willlin. the

Euphemi•~ Tt)wmhip

lmula1 but by

::Ud:!~~~ ~~~.' ~::~t!c,~s lhai,!::::L ·~·.~.!~::~::!. n~::~·:,:::~r~~

is:!'t::·:~~tfr'l:::~~~j:J!~H~;~:w;,b~ l~.t~ ll:~t

•hank, Cvoncilh1n; &nlUI!l HA.t'Yi.J <•,·u·cnctt P.OJ, C&erk ; J11hn
~~!:~r~urvr. l hmry f)ahunl~, Alt.l'"UHr; IIUI AH=L ~UMUX,

t:nU~~ ~=·~!}it;J~, ~~~~~- :::=~~~~' ;",.i!:t.ti:cf:!~~~~~~~ ':~

T.rwu JlaU on Lt..t 10, Con. 5, t:I'OI;lt!d at a~ ol tU,lOO. WrUa
the furthor &Uractl 4\1! t•f .a. rnlatiun eerthrad11J about lt400 .-JUt.,

~~r-1 ~;!h~.J7;h-=~~;~~ ~,~f.--ol~·~
:f • nuhray ira_:nnina i' •• a con...-.nitnt loc:ality, ~nJ a

adqntap

Sa.r:K• dt«JW 1•f mt«ll.titnt lAduatry

,.,.,.,.,., Ill inh.abltb.nt. tho Townahip of 7..one aoon~a ~t.int!t.l to take a ha,h And ea.-iabte t~boo lltnnntt
tho n 1ral a.nmi~lpala~ct of the

·~t..
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T~

'nlo Town.tlup c.o( Camden inchtdtt within Ita bc,untls the t1l'n iu
tui'Jl•~>rate<l viii.AgNaltowo lli\IIU."d, •·n~•~r " hifh, n..anu..
aitufttc-<l
on th.e n•1r1h l~ln\r: 1•fllut ThaJMII; tht' vthu, ()no.,lcn, on t:itbrr bank

,·nre,"

4

~~;~1h!'rt;.~~~i~l o;.l''C!J:n••t.~h~~olc<:~~~e:r '~~~~~~

flllhnoed but' •IWI~tor-.-..•lar---1 kml61'). tylftJCbf.IWtM::ft the~
uo Lb.: ...uth·t:MC, thr Cb.adw.- lo41•-lul' 1.•· •• dw wee~ • ....J the

:

,he~~~~.::t.~:-:tc:~~~ If::'~":!: ~~7d~:

_.., and

-·._...t r,.. ..

d,, ....,. ht.-t.•Ui.n

th• Than• to 1..-L, i"t C"ta.r, nnw ,..,.., the

Cat•••lue

l'"'l~~''

aud I lit•

u .. ,.. .,( C'anufi;n,., caliNI

~~~~~~~.~..~..n~.::;;.~;~~:i~~~~~~~~.r·;~~~~;.~~~:li~K

al,..ut t,,.,·'L'h't' ro ile'IJ (nom (lt\ll It• •a.t, ft nol (hUr fl'•lll nnrth l•l euoutll.
Tb!f tihtC!M uf th111p h~ h.."CI\ uth·rly th..I'W\.&1'1•"~1111 the DADUI~ 11(
tt... lWOI(.ICli·•RI•ol t1111 lliW"nahip: f••t • hJt.tl.. aha(Je ttf the .....oJJfd
JC"N at_test& d-e lQIWXUrK"f N tts D•>Ol\'H•.:b.tano, tbt ~ IJl the
to.......hip i• ~u,.
aiDpr, anti the to~&~l-ill('ot rif'C'IItmt:Aft(ft
j.td,.tho (!l•n ·lu~ llt't wh..:a lN nJUUt"'l f4 "',.mhiJ• an.l ~"
d~ U.t)(>U, ttKar 1.-ut..U .-.. ckd.lt~ \.1) ,.,., •lth a rc:..h th~
n:nne or ..·M.~ tt ah.-ula1 h..'\Ht ~
Camtlen ~·x~rMla ••n chu ..~ altn~•t tn th• illh·n.t-rli•,n c.r lhto lin"

a'""" m

••n.t

~>!~:t~.!~·.:~il~·:;..;;;:~r•~\':.~~~1l t 1!~~:;',~~~·::l:;:,\Je~ i~=h~;
when it foma u... t11Ul4:nl limit o( tllAt luhclr,ir.iQft ~ t he 'fo'rlllhip nr
1

1 11

11

O.wn, in l..-rr\'>tun C"unty, liM ir.un~li.d"ly ,,, thor north; the THtrU
lhtp a.n•l Onrw ,,f n"'th.uu , .........,... : ..... t\.. 11uunt't tu tlw IUUtb
,,r • -'lth...,,.aL 1'lw U·..oN to( C....Lrn at..• ut~t~·ltal•uut hall ita kn~h

.

to tlre treat bf t......_dwu t...wmJUp lutt", •La Wntt'rly p....-ti..•u t~m.;

=·=-·~·~~~:!~ :;r" ~=~~~·r· h!tt ~~~~~::.;:!.~i;:.~·.;;
otCtnty. h • •"•tho. m purttnJl at ru&rli.{"'l h) an \'Ill iN a) toe'SX<' ,,f
ac..rea.ma, with .,..... ••r t...., irtf:ign&ticurt

r'C~:YIIC•..na.

co·UI'IICI to tho (nu•• •" OhAth:uu btonlcr.
1

'J'ht• l·u\ka o( thls atf\-.m IIIN

hut tbt .:-_,.. i"

~~~hz::!t<l~~~~!lb~~~~~~~~~!I1)1•U~~~;! ':lt~~~~:~~ht~~;:,~:~~~~:

r:z~~ ~h:"i!..!'k!~~ th~~ ·h~c!;\~:::!rai')l~~i~':U.~~~

muh the r-ter 1-n ur che t...1a.nt-. ••' tlwt t.•wmhip, kc. '--"'"'

d,..,...... Vftl'"t •t.l tt.a uttbah•• aa IL•mt! '-" J,~ "=ti~>.W trv. the
""'" D&lllecl
a.-den, in (ll'ottuaun with tile to•,rn• h•r- ln tiN .-nt, ft!OIIi.-ed ill
fira lltUltrs al•oul th• tl•• <-1 elM la.at C"1'Htl1'71 whtn u.. alttr'l'd
nolatt<101 bclt...wn C1""t. Bnt.am and ht:r ft~r lhil'\«11 o.ol••llh._
u\du.oed i.rha Nlll·"nl t~C 10 manyl..o)·lklrt tl to Calwt&. Of tht ftPJ"'•
~entati'"~ of t.hal c:lut who came intq Kc:>nl Cuunty. but t"f:t')' fow
found th~ir \VII..)' to Ctum1~ 1i, whic:h t.uwn-hip h:l tlluncd n1mtAt unwtUccl
un&d 8c,u..U...hin4 OtJU\1111,UI I th.~ h.a.!l bt:-trl furm1..l AJ,.nll thu rit"•t (n•nt. o(

..

Y::..~~~r:;:!Jr.:r.:::!i Lnt·~~~ ,~~i~~·;r;:~·r a:n.:u~.te&:
J..,.~ f n•tM ~onQifltttwt, .,.h., had can•e Ln dw LGl.ity diN~tth fn.nt
Ottn...t, ~ wh• ·h potnt '''""1 ..t the .....n.,.,.. f'f t\t'nt Nto·t~-. .,;,.., and

~41~.' ~~:.b~d=n~~u::u~~f~~c!~":t~.( !t:
date u ( ... am..aJ, lrut it ..... ('(!n"in1J ('rio•r tfl the ,..,. 1800,
whidr WM th1 •t..let•f lhU> lnrth•.,f hta ton !'<Aih ..n, A Mti'·" ,,fC...U.dt:n ,
the 6Rt. while c:luld ~tnl within rtt ll111ita, a1kl (1'\1111 1834 h• 1841 "
member nC tho Ol\a.-.1il\n Auetnbly fj1r Kont, aa hiJ fn.ther had boon

t:ud

frnm 1812 tu 1816.
Other. tuuun11 the Nrly r.ttknt.a 11( lho """ fn,nt wer. AbMitnn

~-Le:.»:r s=:.~!· ~=~~it~:~ru:n~~~:

wh.erw 'nt:.'\IUft'-iJI.ta oW siarula. t. 18Q5(lrtLefol).,,.;ft& ,.tv, b houJi4t
~ lit\lMc.'d Jtllll a.ut h of t iM J~ll ''llace on th• n ..-.r bdk.
~ .... ahl•ut &
H e.1tent h( tile CAmdt•n lc-ttld.tnt Wllt.D

aJc.. the

wu of 1812-1$, wbea a new rellide.ut carne to lhe townalup m th•
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••f

:.~~:;:r.,i!~:~:t~~ ::~.~e!J~i:\'~'~·· ~~~~',! ~u~i,l!r',~, ~:·;:~·;,:~~:~ 1','~: ~.~~~~

Ptincu Allte.rt. Jt.n:W tuLwa.nl, 111 ~~"~luCnt.~ uf whi<:h thi. prut
l ltt• lH'II."IIthil• liM lun)( l~·n ku ..wn ft.li Ji'I"C!u,·h'• ~ttlumt.llL

t11\:~•kl Ulllil

(llllliht•" lllllll(•tl, Itt
llllf,l'ltht 1•riur tu Uw d11wu nf thl' l•~·lltNIL
l'tmlury, l u1L thU. IUUIIO 11\11 l~o~·t."ltllh' t•x.hncl 111 tlw Tuwn•ln1• uf
Ch ~tln.JIL. Tht• "'"'1\"U 111\llllltl f..mnh.. Culllltilntt!od thu bulk ..r tha

1

1

1

:·~~~~~.1•••~~~::~ :),~,•:~.!;~~~~ ~:!l~!:u~~rl,~~~ t';!~~~i~'.:lillft::t~'::; :.~~~~· ~~~· .t.w·~·',',',:!::':h::',.~'~'.':,, r.·,·~~. ~:i':.l~'~~::·~.~~:~·i~h:! ~~~-:=·!:'l~~(l:~t1t~! ~·!:i.~!.
1

thv t~lu("''k 111_..1l in ••lllli·IU~'I\UIJ+l' l11111l, Y1 l11._1 111111'11'"''' II
Itt•I ·~• l iHt ltw~•l ••f en•uk t...u.~ruL 'l'ht-110 In¥~' yin~.c ~~~tlc:Hn••• IU\1 ;., luru
•lr:-m •d ~~~ Ultlnil.liJWII tb'l.\1 11~1 !1101111.1 f,( whieh h.Mtl tu hu t1Jl\I IUI11d III:UI)"
Ull)t"ll. lt• ~·~;UI\l ttli-l{lhlu uutl~ta,
T•l~ tu•n•hit• I• 1111\\' tnn·crt~'lfl hy C\ Joo•rtud 111•t•url-. nf LIII'H
tlr.\lru, ~~~u•tlm·tutl uwlt·r 1\uth••ritr • th·• l>mln,,~,, \l't, "'' th·~t llllJ,.
uo•• 1'••111•1111" tu l+u tlunt• tu ...... lll'\' 1t1111 Allr(ot•:O (rum tlh• !•If•"• la u( t'loll~otll
sm•l r~'lllhd..... Th·· ~~~~~l t•Xh:n•h·o uf u........ Wut\;• h tho• Uu\'d t..... ,.
lm• ' l"'l11, nlllnlll:.t' u~rl,)" 1\ tln,....·u u'lil•·• al•n•l{ th.tt hhchw,,)·, au•1•li...
d"'rzi''U lulu the .sr•lcnhJun. Di•l i_l _nm t~r-.ttld w11h d.-1 d.f\Am
..~ •n••l•l lu»l _•ltlti-:uhy m_ tltir.n"lllllll(, rr...u " •••aorrhu.tl ~~ ,u.......
wbid: ,..._., tl.'l) nvo•t all•l wlud1 I~•• •lr.ltt, •• lar~ ... the t·uhl•tMt .,f
•a.ter•lllkltiU,(Otl It)' th\1 1.1U~t
\t. Jorrin•l•H( lu~h •''<'t, In f•cl.lt
U 111• Ulllu•nl uoeurn. tKV (ur ~~&u.-.11 ~ttotml..,,t• I•• ..,n,l tlu• •lntiu
t:uns.ttft·r41.1t'l ollllAIIC\.N "ntl ln,\d WtUl
lo'i(ll, tw•l"'•r, ah\"t! bnlt.a.
,\e,, •mn•J''*' •111ml1h•·•u( which at'l't :mnu.-llv rt•ll\h;l d'"'" itA •urf"A ;~v
tu rL' Jllnl'llun Wtt11 th,, S)·l1!.'11h-"111
Tho• Pnn~ \Hif'rt tlnuu,
tho· •••••·ru ct•utr.• uf th<' tuwn•hit• nurlhw....r-.1 tu 1h11 Ky,l•·uh Ull, 111.
•l••-. al "l"'"''""'"tf\lr, whilr lhlt .'hila tlr.tiu, luH•hllll{ t lh1 l~utlury
l)·mg ,.,•••.••,." p,,_lll Cutlrt a•ul n.w: ('n•t•\(11. tllltl rti.~H) ~~~·WII lo·M~·r
tua;.(n hatlt,, (•unlrtlmh• tu 111"'k~ Ch.ttltl\111 '"'" u( tlu.r lk:~l ,Jr,,ltlt-11
l4 o'lfn~hft~ll \\cilhiU th\l 1\I'L'I\ ur Uti.' ll!,·~llt\lllb u( lltt' ""t'l\.
~-..,IUa i!U~ItiVt!l.)' lhtl\.'1 u( tlulll t•tWIIIIhlJt ill llll'<l)lllhln uf_ ht•iHK hr"_tlll)(h t
mult:l uulhv,dluu, n~t llttlt~ uf it lit•ll t..., '""" tu tttltnll .,f • lmlll•l~l/.
Tlwn.• "n', lt•tVo<ttn•a·, lll••uh•Wit,,l t•'(h.•n•i''' All\•lt•h••• ,,f ''ttl••l•t'' ll\tHI
t.'HIIt•~Uotll,., t .. thtt '~~~"t.•lllh•l"ll hunlcr 1111•l n••tlh ..r tltu t'•'llh\• 1111 whkh

.r

-..w..\,

fnom

0

II,

!l~:k7.-~···~,!'·;~ ·~~~.~~~~~:.·.: il:~tg~ .t:~:L::~ ''~rh1~·";;;.~;;,,..:.r.~~~~~"~~

rm•I•Utl, runal"·cv.-,.,.n h•mk•lk.·at\...., hi:.tht·• lh Itt ih uwn Wodt•t lo\t·l,
.. bicJt j f uwrtf••W• Ill IUIIIt.U,\11). ••·I
I· u•1 JJut• IIIUIII~lill( ~'Jt'o•
Anon ,f tilt• t•I~II\S n.•(\'Ul."\ tu "fl., n\~.;r lr=Y t1H II l11.ttU kii•+WII tu
•U.t.ut 11o l(fl.'illller 1.-.•i'(ht u( •.\t<t"t th 'II tltlt o)r.uln IIIUI'l'Ut~ Hit>• it,
•h'fl'l thf l4CtJa uf ll"ll.an•lc-n b&'l"• lot..<ell rY:~~trt4"J Lot,
tl)"ln• CUIS•

•ru•

1

•'t

~·.~~·::~_-·.'~·: ,i.·~:;;:.!·::':.·.·~~ '.ITr.~~:t: ..::~r. f~~~~.·..~::~~~~~~:~~~ !~~.

Pnonl

lhwr
I•NII·,ht lu A ••·')'" ttuttrtahlll)( t·,.w1ill••ll uf imprt~vt•uh.•nt
unt•l tim tinl 'l""rh·r uf _th~ l'fUI!ll'IU 4'\•ntury lw\ "1'!'1 by. It wu hut
,!J.,rtly _t... r..n• thAI fiii•N•MI t1t.at. Lul 8 wu fiCCtiJII'-od by tho KMJ•~•
f~t.tuily, Ill wh•111·1 J••••cqiun at •h11 t\+IU~IIW., ltUl a.l 11. .. "lieWIW e&rill'l'"
, ......;."') U1Vl tlu,l Juhu M.-tnt•nt lo~l L-ot?, hu\o.lin;c hi• I"Mit1t·tKf'
,,,,.,.,l •h··no tha "·~ W•llwn~o•n'• h••HIIO au• ~tho tcvnco.

tl1e1!~!..~;;~·;~..~~·:!~1 ~{;:;..:_u;.~~r!J~,·~~~~~!,:.~ an~l.J~~~
..... Wt tullll"ll•of ....... •nt•h11 ntlWIII'fOOliii+Ltt•Uillhc hi'..!hly rwtlt«'k-1

~~lho.u'F~.!!.',~u~t:.~·':~~:~';.'l'~,.~:!~i·:l'~~~! !~.~ru't"~f;;~.~J.~rr1.~~;,:~

lh•·h;t, lh" .-~~oul r~~tun•, lht' linlm lho tuwn•h•J•, haTUI!l lk.'l•ll -.!llll\h.,\

un th.. ••to 1111W ... '' l'l('tl ,.,. \1f JAIII•)I ••,.,h•r'• ........... Uno .,f lht•
o.••U•, ,J,•hll, ..u1'""'111••11ll)· "C'III•wlt•ll lo~~,l 9. (~'"''• .3, •111'1\.' ,.,,,1 Mo"''
luw1 L<alt"'"l a• Jl ""'lll•tth•r " ,.,.r)· t•.trly, ,;and, •t i11 n·l•k·•l, hMl clMt1"11
40 t«::n:t, whvu h1.• w"" uhlllo(t!tl t .. •ulm·n+h•l'" hi" JMIM••I'Aiun .tml
imprtH·orm••nt•l.t• fo."l•ln•l'.
\Vith tlw l'Xt'l'IIU..n u( A1•"'1 A!11\ l'dt.•t lo'nutrh, Uwn• ""'ruu''"''ltlo•rw
11.\l"k u( llw ~~olot.'< ull l •·uutvMillll uf tlll• tuw11•hl1' 111• tu 1830, huL ah11111
th,, •lt\ltt Uhmtiunt•41" h,tt~ltt1lu1· 11 th!i•d ~·uti It t•l Lt\kcu 111•" t"l·•ith•lw•·
iH ,, mncl.wallh••l ,11.lt•U1l.)' 4•11 tl11• ho1Ull.11 uf l',•m (~;nut Cn.-ck, lo~tl 7,
(!un.. 4
llr ft'IIHm•-tl 1.\l 1,.,.d lull}( t•nuti~h lo• uilll" :t.t'l"'''''f wht"'l, a
I'""'''"" u( whuh, lllflk;\1) uf lltUl~nii • ;.C1 •lt•tui\'f'll hi111 uf loi•lift• in thi~
lllr\IIUl'l
ll11 Ylotl'l (;t1l•t•itll(lll' "l• tlll(lii"Cf"'•t.tl.,t•~tl')"illt.: 11. 1-.t;.( 111\t'ti.-tll)
111l'""l w1th -.dttl\t, "'"l ''"111111111: lu a''''"'"-'""
)•tAt···, tnnwol h••
l*l.; It• ln.-,..f,·r h•• htu,Jcon (o"lr.l J•rtially lkf'I.S I"• •h.,•IMt•r ~''''
f,r-.t.), wl~u it ft~ll "'.,.,.,. tt.. '"I' nil. o.tchm~ h~.a t.h"'..t tn ih
e1ul~, Jm•llhe<n" he thetl uf alnu~fCUhhuu.
0

llltrlld..,.\, n\"('f WhioCh tflo: •dcr fr>•tU liHJ t!r.lit~ h.u ~~~ IJIItUJIUOl lJy

•U~~~~~-~.7~~;~~~, •~•

Cl"'th.t.ut n.'JC'Oi\·11:'11 ••• tint .. ur..n whn•
C.mnt\' ••f toi.tottt t•••\ t•l...oq, 111

1' "tlSt''
"'
/,.t..
thCI
IMt d~lt~ ,,f lh,• '''iiltlo·•·nlh «ntun,
111t1tn ..

un.t' l·•

\1••·• •

.\buu& 1833 Pd..,.r 'I.:(Jo!lk:hy lo""t'-""1 on tht! Lot ~.~1 n.eant
41c::\th, l!QlCOm•~ f~ll>· che , ......Nr ,.f • eo•cui•kr..h~

s.:r-.u·.
th~
;;,';l;t'r~~~;;'~t::! ..t~h.·~;~t~ :;:~.:~r;: it~~:ntatt:.ci~~.:~~~M:
I he

Sr. "'•IIJtntlo ,...er.nl ..,llll.U .,(
""" wU)t•hl~·ut 11~\·itt:l be~·n mvl~ ,..:ltlun lht•lououul• ,.f tht\ luwnahitt
I''~"''" 179..1, 'A'It..rt l l r. U.U..t·t (rufetn....ltu m utu· •la·tch ,,f t'h.atlun1)
-~~~~ ""'·m1t•tl 4 I("I"IIHt ..r ...,.~...~~.• hnmt,....t 1\l'r'\.. " " tho'! 0\"l'l rrunt,
~'l'l'"' nil) M un•• u( tlw t•uuolitlultll uf hi11 J,~tiiiK lu·•t· h• I!IIJ~rinh•nt\

lhto1C"to•H~hlldtnllllr !l.ov~·nllliPIIt llhtJ•• Rt tht•lllhi(t\"otllllltt'lll'•ftti•U•ht'O)
~•Hlh-.t ltl +~lt• t'\•fl'tll 11 llu·m~·k flf'IIUllll, ' ' nrtw C'~llt••l 'l\•o·tmt...•h J•,u·l..
h (a n·\.~h"l
tho! th'"'l'llllomt uf '' )•II\IH.'Ill", ht•"'·••n•l', llt tl 11111 lAnd
t\lhJd~~ll•olu\11 ~t.•ulltll"\'i••tiRly llt,\Wn hy lluo l uutlwl~•ll\nttlt J\1111 \'1~h•n·
tilll'lllt•r, llhu llii M'!.'tul.~l't.lll th~·ir d"i•n iu Un\"\'lllllll•tll \\"111'11 tht· htUI•I
(o1Uil11 it '''IMIII<nl teo t•lltAh1illh .\It•. lhl(l•l" Ul lhld I•M."IIfln11, \t nny.

hl·

~~~~~~!~~~. !.~'·:·1~.:~:.~~..~.~·.·~ :·t;:~;:. ;·l.·~·i·,~;~.7...~ ,·,·~!:·:;··.~::.;.: ~:~;.•~~ o::;~ .::~::~~:.

o1f th" 'ot'f"itt·t, 1'hi• f,,nu t'cln:lim·•l Lit~ l''"loort' nf \lr, lhL.t•r f,,
ln;\f'lf )CI\Iot, '""' tinAlly 1.aa..~l intu
lt41nl• ,.f lltiHy ..:l... ru, ,.J.,,_
(At!h-r , ,Jo,..t•h F.h~~trt~~o, tn:\nit.otl 'lr lhk'-"•·'• -.•Mf'At •l;tH~o¢hh·•·
'fufh UIIC'OrtAIIII~ c:\1111• l"UIIt;t'Mtin~ lfW tlth I AL wludl •h•lllild
•hos.u l<UI~· lncatinu Ul l'lutll.ttll tlt'llntulll!llt:!l lh~11 thtt 1..."'"" •of
tht'" t-•n..blt• iuok ••1• thcur ~~~~-• b<JI''• u.,llht'r Ul\t 1~1C1.~ uf
11W1Ql r.&n•h nt lh• Al'l~lf\'Ul 1M! ·ura1:".f uf lf'i\•ht.Jnu IIC't\lu• lu 1eoh•
d.att:s •l•uin,: I lui ("4rl~· JOCII't••l • tth 1U1)' •ll"'.tn"D ,,( Jlft"<t•duu h wu•ald
.lPJ"L'QQ",J_.-,.,.,.,r,lf&ll'l aJUI•II<.; tbe liDt fot f,,JI,,. lh\;ou-r in lot Ch~ l•••ltallitt
..... f :."•'lt'' Su::L1.~..,·~t.r,w.·h·• ~ttletl·•n J,,, 9. Hnerl-'r"ut,l•••·l..lol)· II•C
l&h.-r h•u 171U fl,, •·~· ..r U "tMI"'' l•1rth, •wl h11•l l ~otM·u "moau1...r ul
tiiii ii M..i:tu ~··nliug,·ul .,f
wh·lltllll~ U1otlt.h tl'"''flltttC"tll lllft'"lt
1ua,C11\ 111 lhto ft•utlt•u l~t•l. ,f lllll•l•tlltlllli>< \111• ritm• tiiiiiiiJC tlu·
lto•\o·luli••ll
\ ...,,,,,,( lhl\t J•i•·U~"'"r. 0.~,-,,J Si~ltlt•lll•'t'llo, wh•• ...,, lltiJg
lwJol " ltnl..l un tlttt l ..t lltutUioon•·•l (utttUIII( "'"' ,_,( tlw l''''lllllloolll
llluolul u·)(,. uf tin• t"W1111hil'• ""·'• 1\111· •ll"l Ilin hr•l l'litltl"'" h·••n IH'I'•'o
t ltt•tl•f•t••f fh'll u\••Uf ll!•ln!ll8!)J ' 1'111'4 ~··lltlo·llt111 to! all h\'l'l ''' 11••11·
tht• ........
iht• •t~~rit
''"'•tl''~, whid• l~tt" ,,,. ·..mi•U...Iu••l .,,
IIUid• il~t-~hl•lnctdlty •luriu~ hi~ ltrt·
Uti'"' l•t ntLLitt~•nt f"uuh~·• 111 thu ,.,,rly hi~'"'J ,,f tlu• '""'luthlt•• 1\Utl
uut IJM l''''l••hwnt 11t tht.~ 1•"-..,...,llt d.,~. l't•lv ilh• ,\111uM11, t:\Tt't•l!lt,
Bll\t'l.luuu,, •m•l f'n·ucht·~ R,•I•~"~'""''Ut.ltiu•• ,.f th11 thu•u llt..t 11.11111 ,J
,.( ii•M.: (.uuih•• 1\tri\·,.,1 iu '" tlh•t~t& 171h Tltt•' '~~~'"' "" I I. t!
l.,uya)illa fi"Jil P1•1\IU_\"h•llll"\1 •lin l 1•1•l h'lll um"l 111 'hdt~~~~ .,,,+1,
iho(' ,,ft,·t ,.,,um;c •t•l. 1ntL wht•n lit•• •tlftt'lt•l•·r oof lh tl h•tolut}' I·•
11te \u~t•IH'All" •~lit{" A fn~..(·•Ul' cunchtuuu, tb\') n>lll•l~l••&• tl11r
Tb ·~. nupo1lcol h)· a acutilw~at.d 1•1'\·(t•rYn~o..., fut· th_, Hn&Wt IL'.il·
Tb.n. .......,., twu l•rudtt>n \n1nlol .,,., ..,ul"'lln tlu,. &u•tul••l'• • • •• •·f
""ITlL.ri..:L \rnut.l wh '• •1111 lh la...llca· ,o( ha fAHUI), tht•• •l•w.";lli"ll
•Ill tho fllh•t l't.,.UI ,.f lttt•at•l 'Tik' loautl"·n. •hn rnumetl 111
C "h.ul~., 1hll\1 l,t•l• ~~~~1 J,.r,u, t},., f.,"""'r ,,f • h'"" t~t:tllt."l nJtt"' 1...c
l3, aa~l tr1co a.u,.-r •·n J,.,, 14.
..,1 roiuhll( ••• th~ -.-1, hmloiJU( hu
hu~a~r lit •u •·h,•rt' H. H. (;.,,n·r"a b••ttlk• 1111•· lllt.llud,
,.•• t:1l'h·tl (,uuil)" 1Jw11 f'Otlto.i"!~ll•( \YilliAtn .\lt"~.Utolllrf tha f4tiM'I",
lt.lt•l he. ttuu• \•h11t, Willi""'• UM·i·l ~•u•l ,f,llm. \h· •=' • ldl t...:l'h"l
1.---.t.l!t HIU•h• l.·olllot.\1111• i""''" lntih. :\tlllc"•nlautt\"11 lltf'h• 1lunuu 1!11•
lo~t1An ·~~ uf "''litI'
~ ..t 11\1 hi• tiP~· t.•u•1."'1Uh lt•IL1-111\t••l ln fht•lu" tl..llllt:
11lil111tt·n• h•\' u,,.,. •ln~·t• 1....,.,, d t"t'"l"'·,·t.,t.lo 111111 mlltw~tti.tlll'lllt.,••ul.t
li''" .,f t ltti f1\Util)· lwru, .c\·cml ..r tt.., lltt·ml".•r- hl'~·u~ttmK pn•tmllt~nttH

llw

ltfl•'l''

"'"!.(" .. r

1

,.r

••c-.l

::~j~:;··:\h:~.,~:~:~'::r :·,~.,':' ~~~::!~. ~.~','~~ 1i!· i,~\·;.~::• ·,;~;.'1:: .H:·:.~~"~i~'i,':. l',t!!~··

l tllf•l '•111111/· \.\11.. lhmt 11\"t•ll Uloho llltiUI'IIIIIII lhoiU lh11 fo!\"tll"llll'lll•l~llll
Cull•t:toll•tl II ,JotiiH1 lh•• ftllht•l", llt\11 hi101 ot•IUII \lllltllll)"' .l1•111.•11h, l(oollt•li,
ohlllt'\1 l,o'OIIIU~I, l(iqo•, WJih;tHI, 1\UIItlh•t ,...II •·hoo tlit•ll i11 )""lllh, JUIIl
"U«> •L•u..chr.•r With thi' nunw1•n11 'lllttt· .. r M•t,.l;mh .\lr. Ut.""-·1.; bur.,,
1
1

~\h..!i:~~~~it1 ~~1~~~~ l;·~•.~~~~~~~·,y~.~~ :~~·r','t.'$,;;~ 1~:~ t:·.~:':.~;.:::i

Ani tiHt .I t'ttntl'Utnn•, '""'"' ,,f whi··h ••·m ~t.hcr'lll \ht• lkttl•l I•)' ltia
.,""• 11'-"'tl.,l all uf •huUJ nu...-.1 lAt·.(d f,&Jullit-- h~o'nt1 au•l, •Ill+ •
'-"•fttilt•t'""'l Htl·~.., thf\t4.11£1t -·~· ··1m~ gonvr'l\t.l.•h•, tho lll\111(1 uf
Kl..ckl,., n, J~M t..'>CUUht .,,.,. "r lhD '" nt cutUIQootl m" lo••n,tnt• nut... I
fur tb.t.• •uunenc 11 t•).t.-ut ..f ....,.,..,.,\ .,(
£Ami lit-.
Tl,, (1111111..Uu Ia~ ,,f thG ··,"('uc'• h utl)· iu thi• tuwr&:&!ut• WJLII
l'rter f.~nmeh, •h•t ''"'"" 1r t\1 "'ith tlw I"""~.... wh1l"' )tl Ut .-rl)
11

•t•

h)·

••••• lt-•1"'1.•11. '"''I \\ tlllllll11 1 •m•-., tltul.ct pruminctot 111 lhu llU1 o•f tlu•
luWJIIhlf' Tih:.)' Jtr.tl ••utoiG h·uttl tlto Tu•h•hi(• .,f !\'t•b.ou, in lhlt•ttt
C~o~~utr
Duriu)i t.h(' tl('ri••l l~·'"'"'" L83J 1m.t 1h~ lt"'l"'·lh••n. tl1••
IUil'h·UI of lht' S.~,,~·l .._.tltt•llll'lil •u funll1·1lo\· tlw ),..._•,\fi.,llt•r .lulm
\fcV,.·.n atltl ~111·1·11 ll>ltHII ••It },.1 It, (J.,n 4 (n·•rth 1'-Ut), \1~tlt·ul111

~:: ~~:~~: i~;J~,,! ";u!:::..,"~;;;·:::~~~:t~,,.'.~:~M~·:·~~·,,~~·t..!~~~~:.~· .n:·~.~~!~.'
1

1

Mr. .Mc\'ietll''•""·'"' •·••h•1>11111'111~, Nt•il, Mnh-••hu t~ll•l Un111'111l, tlw funuN·
..r wh•tm,atill l't,tl'tlllml( un _lhdr urilo[lnAilot:.lti""• hrulultj.( l~t.'t!ll" f(CIIU~o•·
111."\11 ..r 11111~·1· itl'llll"'lll.'d In tlu• lnwn•hi1~ ~~~~·· ...... nr lht· .)"IIUIIJ:tt't

1~-~~!;:~~. ~~.',''t~·,,1:":':~r1~.·.·,·;,t.'~!;t""{:::,,::i,:!:.~·:·~,\~r. .:;·.~:~ ;;·:~:1:.~~ ~'c!.•,•:

1

tnh11h·•l ~" tlw •"''"'l"'"ittou ~of '''"' l'h.. •••·h K.·lllt·tm•ut .,.•,, Utili• 111
M..:N\ut;{blun, nuw ,...,.Jthll:f m l~l ...lh:uu, •·l•" lo~t'.\lo...._l Loob 9 •h•l _lO.

C.·n. s. IH t'HCllll"\11)' W\lh hlilltntlt. r Uu.:.•ltt .&11+1 tlu•rr r...u~r·. fAiiuly,
l\l u tl4.t.n J'ri"r '" Clw lt..:h••lhon , lfrnry lt.oloerbun ami WnL Wala..-.

in Cuu.. (), awl .llli"N Sm•1•••• In t~IIL 8 Uf tl"-aor \l~ra.. ~m•r••n
h....\1' JIQC'II 1"' rh..1• t)Kt llto•l llt'lllt:h IUttl
a•'JtUl...tly u.dt-atitk-1 wuh Ua• l"'lllh"D uf lhl· ln"rlaht5•. Iouth l~·hling
1•~ nu.Unt C.lt11tul.tllion nf th~ 1'. -N Al"l C.Ntln11Utilti( ~I)' e.• lh.io
ent1.,1olo •IAt••... '" •1·..:-h the S.."''"h S. ttkuaml hu .u~..~
Hi.:h~·"! f.Oirti:t9'1 •l'hl nMth~r UUillt'I'IOUS .,.,.. rlabuntc 111 ihtwe
,,_.n, olay-., 1uul th•• ntnArl.: 111 fVIC!lotol tu Ibel r-•ulnr1• uf tnu&:-lhug
h•.\ol• &."'""1 w4111 n ..1«t t" tlw cutuf••rt. oof lum·.r. The lti\OL"t lt•-a.o\
lwl l~r~·u l'tll ..ttt. •luua tlu• tlt•Uun.. Whi•lm>:- ttf tlat· nn•r l•nl.;, lou I
II.,((UI\1( llO"I\l• tfu.t 111••1 pnllliii\"D lo.r•lll t•f t:Art. lr.~· ka J!lVrcotl tho:
intt•no1r ·•f tht· luorno•l•ia• "I' tu lltt3 l"'li+ttl uf th~ Udot.·lli•l'l. l'lw
"'·itl~·a-..J ..:•w: P·tin <'ntn1 ,,...1 lhl( t'~t.,..l.• r..u..w....l tft,~t~ tr.ul~ ~~Inn~
tlw haiti;• ur tlw •h,·:w" IMIIII'•I t'''' 1••1111 u•·lfl~· in 1\·~r oof l,•uillo\·illt~,
"'lwu• ,.
fo~oo'..,. •·11oM t•lll iotlll'll Itt lht ltn,•r
,.t, .~uti tlwth't' tu
eh.tllt.UII, t"hll t·,•ll\l't ..r tlh•il" ltllllt•\'''lllit'lt I"•IIUIIII'h'l'. \\'alh tll,lt''"~l'f
antt l),_mo,; \II \1 ~411"htrn1

tlw'·

lt...

dtlt•UtJnll lu ltth•nt.\11 illlllhU~!IIH•flll Whkh (,.II,.~H"1ll~ll II t... •lllll"llll'IIH'

,.( tlw llut..+lhuu, ltuw,•h·r, C!h••th·uu h"·t•n,..l "'·'lt.•rinl ll!•lll..'hl.lll tlu•
"1"'-'lliug 1•f llle l'ri••c,· ,\lh,•rt, (.~~14t~lnui.tmttl l.irut.dt.:y lt.wb., :'IU•I rm
lll·ltlcl'll in llw tntt·noo•· It ~"-'
iuru tltu 1.'1"1."'1'111
u•utury h.-f,.n· t.,.,... ,, nl\me '<~1\.11 l"'..t"•~l 111••11 tl1i" lu1tlltt~~1ul•· lhl1
~tl)l,•uf il• th·t•"ullltJ•tl~<~t l•IVII\it 1'"''~""'1) l~u "lhe tlunl loiWII!IItll'

•···II

iu.·r\1L'Itt "'

..

=~::~.~~lt~~~~~~~~i~ :.~:.nr~~~~~i.'•;~"'\\'~:1•ul~~~::/ ,:,~·: :j:;
th•· Jtonuth lnul.

~ d!~i. . i·~~~.;;::!~'~i~·;f!~b~.i~.:::·· \t·~~~:.,~t~~~c
''") I~ d.lo:":l •• tin~ dif.lttlt n•n~ .. ~-

·n"' inlof\·~ni"' 1"'"""1

tlt·t•o4~l1At •tlltll)( uu•n., tlt."1a..,.1tlht.~t.rnt..., .tlrl:l,J)

.,...

cu·t•IW...I"IIl"'l
h) th" ahMitt utf'llull td l"''""l"-'h1L1Uik'tl al"''''· l u IIIU lii.'Ctit•t in h.•P
,f l... .uiaYtll\1, atul .._....t-..al'll t,., tlao f1Aantft11 l•tt~mbry, the ..\nwM.
t-:n•n.•t\ Alii\ (llAI.·\..hunt flliiUhl'!a locettm• \1•1"\" 11111Ud'nU•• the .\1com\t
'"""'):, tht• ouc;w~ n•J•I'I.•·n1..dlh.,. •tf •hid; <"Allie in •llflt••la~l '"'cl
tlt.m llh• •olhl'nt u~tut•d. "}...' "*' 111tu uauurrir.-1 l'"'mineuor, 1\H•l

t.:,11UOI"'-"'' !,.Ill\' tJ,~·•• •u lh.r•l t~ut of tin'''""' n•lnt•o 11hi t' lltl' ~~~1\ ... 11\htl
1'••"1\•ttl rtlton~ th•• ltu,•l fto,ul nl~o~t\V l ,.~uan·t llt•, :t.ml•ll\"l'l"lllu( tlw
IW"-"''11•1 ''l.'lll:r.,huu u( lo'f"'.'ll··l~t·ll~-t1u1tlf I'AHI Cuurt C"n.•t:k., rutdt•ltll.'lt•ity
'"I Ius ,:,Jmlnti~tn ,,, llw ~a~•ullll'm hr~U ,.f eh~ttl~.otm.
l{to(\•ITilltlo ttlh•t l hi11 lt•ll'(lhy ltllu•f•tll !u 10 . .111.tll!'lll 11-lf;tilll/' tu lh1•
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nut lay Uml Sdl.arlt, .ruul

tll•Uk•l od ll\ltl•oun 111 .\ugn60t 180t Tlmt
u·utun..• ,.f thtt ~...u~l. J-!.ul wtllllt.'l
ltUI!;thily n·r...m ...l too in outr

•••••w
~~.~~~~-'::~ I)~:~~t:~ ~~~~~~~-~ 11t11t~hi~i;~~~··,~~::•:,f •·.~~~:;)7:!~~~r!t'!:!;i

•·k·hl'll ........ ,,~ ..,, 1·~1~\ in " htUo l'~~tltnay uu cl~o lt...l•l••tCI f"nu,

;·•~·~;~~::~;~,:~:;~ .~.!~~::.i~·~~~~l·.':rl:~cl.;:;:.~::~if.

'""'*"

~ .mt.r.. \mull!( lho IAI.t t,.._ottalnl'1ll uf
"'4bu1~1¢lh'tl alotn( th4' t!ht-ml t::O.rto\ (11. f'n•udt l~nll ~uif)ing "L•t
ch.amwl,"" "l'l'li('ol tn llw utor.t l'Ml•·rly cl1afm~o~l ·•f tho ~L I!lair •14·1lA,

"'"''<:·on·. I).•H'I' ll•Ml

. ~~::~ J:.~:.;·.·.t::::.::!·;~~t~~·:.; ·;:..~.·~:: ~111)::.:~:::::~~; ~~~'\:~',·.·~~;.
~~~:t~:~!ia .!!i~t.7~"1·\:~··;~;~.r~i~. ~.a~.·.~~~ .:i!t,:.~:~~~;.t,~:~~~·l f i~• 7,:! ~:i~
n ... ILMI noCullllll\lli.-.1 hi• f.tthl."r I lt.,,.J,J....n. ""'"hl'n.~ tbe l..th·t .....

•·•r•( 1812, 1U ohcllk'wt.d ..r hi~ ~~o~•n•lll thu •JUC'nill',("f tho !'It ..,..J,;.,·ndt•
....Ur"ltt:Uon
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•·' •!.1111, ,..., .. ,.11 ~•• u lt•1ott uf tti•Jrll n1m•tlt• ,f,~·n•l.,nl,, t·..ullll'h' l••
h•aiJu Ill litO l•"ii·thtl ,,, lltt• t1uhl •IU•1 r.,•,lth tJt•Ut'l'•ll•ll<t 11"111 llw
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"'"•ut \809. Fartlwr up lhtl. "Suy, Charlt• F1.1hc.r, • b!J.clc.m•th,
wu nn., uf the fiNt tn llot.•lt1~, whi1e 011 l ... •t 2, ~~n. 1, Janu·• l'howart,
antdl t4"r ,,r SPIIclrll.'~t. J.+·IIIN'II, l•trAt(l4'1 alt~mt th4' Mlllll timt· M ,ft•hu••n
Ulht''" uf Htt•llft Jllnllt·t•,.. t••uk lllt lt..,'t\tluna 11l••ng tlu· Hythtu hllll\1 tlwtt
t.'.lllli:·l lil·u e,,.,,~~.. "1111111K Ill«' t.•llrlit•i l.to ~t•ttl•· "' 'lttt \"lduHy Hf
w...uAl'tllUII')C lwlll*(). !UIIli~I'IIII.J funilyof Mcl).,uplb, IC\\"1'1'1'1 · · ' whuw,
inch•dmt.e .Juhn 1\11.11 Jllmt•ll, .ettlecl iu the fint Otlnl.-eul•tn u( lht· (;;o,.,
wlt,•ra U"tU't~""'•l.lty th•• rivrr,
f11.rly in tho t"f'ntury
\ ltt•n• th•· vllll\1(1• IUu.u·,l l h'
i• unly llll~o~;tU tth) )'Mta
1

'!"''""ll('t\1tnh'nl

1

;~:!;~w· :i,~~'::,~ tu\:~~.~:~~~~co ',*:~~·:~1'\\'',jl~:;:· ;:.~:·~.~.. '1h.*'!~~~:·~~

:li•!.•, tho f,.mlf't "" l..r•t 18: anti 1\h!tUt t..h«< wue hUM', ....,._ tl~ MIUt."
•tr\!UI. l~h•~n \\'&lboc-l•tUl;( "'""'"' tho Caru•lrn (;.,,. J.,,nltr. Paul
\}la.t.'\U l..e11.1..,.1 un tho hl•l1h bank 'il-1"'.-:ite F.wf'n Cam•·l'l'" un lhct
anullt.
\lo~ lfiC' ....... th 1-..cl. ••r tho rhcr •"'I ..Jj.w..n\ l"mtu')· 1

~r.~ \t~;~•r·~~~~~~ .'!;~;~&;.o ~~~~~; ~~"c-~~~'::;:;::,.~:, !:~~,:

a.-tadt·n...lolouma t1,., War uf 1812, lh •l••ch he lu•t .ua ann.. Thl• tracl
~ •ln-••h..l•u•..u.c h" de\·~ children, ouly twu o•f ••h•oa1, unr ..... •nd
"'"' ,1.-•qhlo:r, "'"" nuw lin"K11114.' ,,f chro Nrlt•..,l t.oea.~ within
t•rt'ac-nt hunt• •tl \\ aU~tt't•

t.h.,
~~·.7(. J~:. ~:!·~::r ~·.:}~:~~~:-...~~·i, 'i:~~"~w ,~tl~~··;;:~ l',:~.:,.. ~t::~·.!~~
Tlt•·n,_h•• ••tl!.."ltttl K •t••n.• ·~11•1 hul.cll, th" lil'lt ,,f CO\•·h itl Ch41 \tUAI(t'
llt•l""'th• hi11t, iu tho •u~h.· f•JMJI(!-11 by th~ IJWH ri,.,., ;tUtllmmrh, and
t•;llll "' lhn llltt..r, hi• hrulhf'r An..bilJRld la~CAt..d,l"l..tt \"(.•t")' t•~&rbt in tlh
lu•h•rv ••f tl111 ttl•t.tv, amd ju ..l ti.Ul•tf him ,..,.. ~tuntlwr hr.ttln·r, '"lt,..·tt•l

~:~-~.•~?;.:l(~~~.t~i41; ,.~.~:~ 1~ i',~j~~;~~~~!::n··:,rt11f,.:.~~~~~"~~~~~·I1;.,,~~~~·J~:
1\•lli•t~.. t ••II th~ uort.h }l;'rt ,,( the lt~t, lea\·11111 tlu· ""uth...rl) l••rt.i..n,
"h•·nt th..- Ylllt\!:tt~ hu •inco I.Ht..·n built, at.m a tlt•R..• (,,l'l..l
1 11

1

11

1

Tit•• -..lvlutll\;.t~"''lo rof the ailuati~'" +'«Ul)i~d by lh t~t.•Ult•n. ltl.mt.J,
un flldt!"l" l ..m\. uf" dtt•)l a.ml_ t·,..lly 11·\\"l)pt.lt! Mh•r1 w)Udi lruHt·lu-...1

"'t thb 1•••11t and l•lt:"'"'l '"tb 1t• aah·o·ry •ln•u"• lh• J.-r11l1· lf1\t't4
l1lflit lu th~t llt"+l'th •n•ll'Ut, ll•t· in..r\'.uinl( ,fc-u.tty of ..eUl"n1C11t 11luug
lbe lu.nh o( 1he.tt lt1"11K:hor. ar.-1 thtt ~hbuntt~ ('Mn.a) f:.tart4, IWII
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\f1 ll.~ll on hb f•n•o wbl.""' llt.o4rula tbeiiOUth·..a~l"'l llfll'fiou ,.f ll•r
("1'84'11l \lllap 011 wMI i• ~lt.od thl" b"LI·rt'• ~nn'•.) · Th1a . . .
IU·( 1-tf'r lhau 1837, ami in 1840 the~ "''"" .. ,...r..n•
('folnl'l". f1•n11eol h.)" tho IUIJ.:lt.., ,,f tbt' ri,·,•r• •,.. •iulilarl) I.Aul ..nt 1,)
·'"'"'" ll•l•y, t•f ~ ... ul,~.
'u lfl.ll, • h•·u l.oiunt·lll ,),.hh"'•ll 11n1,.,,.1 ,.,,,\ j,,.,.tC'<I ''" t I•(' ll•l•'
Nun.·y,tl•,d l"''·li••H ••..-t>lilltt f••f'l•..t l"•llt~Uilll!li•UI ""'' )utlut.~ttluli,
t•tl w.lnt·h H!'t"IUt .Mt u...,...t.t tlitl...'llA\'1\ .1"•'·11~ •·Uh•rhh11114'"UI •m t,•ln
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.t•l•lt~tf, ·umt· ti1111• b~h·r, :t. •lf•rtl till· t!~"Ytt u11 thu ''"r11t·11·•·at Ulio(l•·
Wm ~I..C1h•)("t lwl u~t-r•m•.-t•iht "I"'"'"' 1/ll•lk."-'••mlttt"••; ~ulh o \"Ill~··
"" t h\t ,.,ufh '"'''"'• lull 111 1&.1() '"''"' lw 1111111 ~1. J),.tUl(all h"d rvtll-v+l
(ruiH UIUlt• 1\1)11 ,,.fa \tr, ·•••llll,tlnll with" 111'111"!"'1)" ur tl•t• ,,,•.,.. ..111111··
htl'lllt'U uf \\"ii.llAOOl1111'g.
1"ho h';UIIII (oor (nllft'mO)( thia 1\JUU~ UJM.IU. \"II~ ••Witllt I l l IIICl•ll·
tlon t..1 n•J'f'IMfltAh\•·A ••r lhiituttllLt intl"'t11l'1 ••nlcr ,,( ~~.....tt·h lfi.,J.lanol.•n
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,.( •l'.olt1t 11ltunt l~tlmn~-.1. n.tul th•m~eh it.a t·tft•d "l"'u tl11• ~·.,·•tla uf lh••
,·iii•LI{• ""'" ll'•l lu \''"'l"'trtlml tu !.hl\t n.-•nltin~o~ r,un llh· ~r.ulu"' t'"l•
luut"h"'' ••f till' tr~• ,. m tunht.or •-r 1t. "-.,n,t~·l\1 to ntht•r \"1mt•, )"t•t it
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lklat~, J. R.. ~t<•Dian, 't ll 1 and t:,..•. \\1tchall,
'I D, t':ounalt..n. 1-·...,. tlw f'~L yru tl~t• ('--uuucil i• l.ltua et•U.C.i
l •"uvl II. J,lhtt••ll, lkoto.-.--,: tt..•nnll l>uQ:Jtu, Tl111m.a•
··u!l1~11, 'I"' JC (flll~f'l, 1111<1 ICulot. T, Uiol•l••tl. OuUtH."III•tn.
Thro
+1111~·"' ('le~\ "11•1Tn,Wtlif\•rah.1 "'-"'i«htt•lyhrM I•)'
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Mitt
•1111I .11\tllt~ Kct•lt, tint uri~itt.\1 -"l'l"''llt('H, IIUt lirat H•111'4"1 g.•lltlo•lnllll
lk•i11g ,,,..,, p,,.,l11111•h·t ftttol Clcrl.. .,{ tht• Du-iliJon l'uurt.
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Ill lltiltl)' "' Ottl Jttlr'tk:ltn r.~ttun• md•ll·nt ·~· ,, II t'll~
~t "" 14 hill,.. lot1t h wl••n,.,t ~•n-ltm.j\ IU "l'i""lltllllt'\1 t•y lit•~ m•.\1111~ ,,(
1111 ltulltl11t~"• tln• t\'li;IILtrtt)" ami L.:h·~nhfll._ uf ••• •tr•·\'l.a, "'"' th.. t'l.•ll·
illl( ,,,

t'>IIII'IO
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h11 u.-..& C•IIU{•icuti•J• l1uiltlin!.~ al'\", tlto \'illag.;- 11411 -..noltl•r
,,f 01ir ......, . ll··lr· uf ChriatUu.-,"" lth11Clfl t.u....ui.' 1'hr

1

':;~OJO ;''tt!:'~':;;·.t~~ ''::ri~k , ",'r. ··=~~~i·,·.~~b;~ ~~~.:::.:i
1

v_l~•KO, 1t. '"'"""""' aduntntenl uceptimu.Ur gttttd &~tt.•, .L,II Allll
hlltlahty,nndll•~t-{liru.-.t lll!rf..•d •)lll.IDCtryancl d(UJtwi;..t 111, •1th
llrfMt• uiKt rl«')tC.InCI, IM &nat Ill tho toUtll)'
Sc>1rn1l ntttl hru:\
•h b ICflk.'V thco hnaln.,., lti'Nt.l, th~ 11~1 nnt.AbS. liC'hiJI th" \f uunic
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ctft~llunltl,ng, ),.,e tho kf"Lift' uumll('l'" -.~f el•'b tl• ltwl
IWM ht•JC~I a111 •·f fl«lt fr.uu~ J•lh·rna. .\u t.ft~'Ctht.• r1rco Ut14(.\ll•·
aUt•J11il!'ll •itl1" fi14.11UII ('ll~llt' .aru:l uthcsr al'l'""'...J •1•1•111\h~. atlut~l
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ufl880 tl\e
t•f tlw· J• tJn.aJ WM duuc- d It!
J" •"''f/lU• f'l; It
t

point

c.hi•
was nuhliahed iA 184~ With J,m.n en..~ .. r •
and CAt~•k iu na.. ., • did tho ~dl.tttp ••tutti · l ...·f•·,... fnotn t,....,..
AnH•Id, a .....nt."C"r tol tbu lot c:a.Lt).
D..a.a.a.L. Wa Pc.t Uftiet>. JPUN and aamJd~. c.- the C..WootuJl R...d.
m tho f~cn.h «mo-....,..,n, 5i ••'- fn a~~ Chatha-. h.t ..,..._ Fn:nch"•
....t til. ~tC.ch ~tdt•u-.el;t... thu
I";J.uJ,.,. au1l hchly_ coalt.i·
orat.t.od JIOI'lloDS ul tM t4"lwru !up. It.._.. ' /totiW'Cl m 1863 •1th Ed• anl
H.~oll, tt• 1"'*-""' •.hli,intt 1ewum~nt. u •...u .....tu. h ..t naute ....
bntuw~ tn b..•Door tol .,..1.. huh (11-u•..-.c-ll••ll ,.f '-"•"' \f,.t...-lc, &t..n
G11~en.or Oent:n.l llr. llall bnl c::aa..o to tW. lurahty n 1834, ...J
in 1837 foomltd oe.
tM budy tol t~tiluia who• wach....t t M ma"hora

tbe ....,t(orial .act ~odll -~ ,_., t.he ccmu.untt.r. nu. jourul W"U
....abl».hftl lA Ul'11 Uflti.t't' dill fUUrw ttf th• U ,.,H'M ..44fC.It•tf.r, ..... th~~;:
· wnlup of )f....,.._. ('n.nk ..... Mc:CW•n.-.u. Alte-r aft·W -..110lbt'
~ti.Cln u.t oSc. wu dHtf'\•rcod b) firr,
•t n.. frNn 1t. aahe-.1
..-me ''nto la.r~rr, w1th
t~n,...k tn tbt •*:tum 'llua J,:orGikotaa•

itn~»• o.ofiJu..t..-1 L) (J.-.of)ftl \\ntcl~T• who.• ~IIAI"'I •• Ill UIA,.....oro~o~.~ot·nt
duri.o,c a bri.:f ~ u ..... ~·ft.,.. bnn of f.:~·•• and \\ n,dcy.

•·f
b(Jn~~u:t::h\~·~~~~.jl;r:.~·!~~~f ,\':~·~7\•.1~\.:~~!~~: o::;:~: ~':...ftD J:~1,.!·:~~~::!!t'~'!t ~~~·u~~..::,::~a:: ~: ~~-=-u•~:
.m bet b~ht wattun ~)' ~ uf tbt' tNtC!m aa.ark..-t. hylaDd u

tt

iL;. nnw by wattr, .,..,. th<•uah dt.. ch1tanu• t•• Ct.alham w1ll lie ahuw.
22 mila.tt ••lld~·unt thu l(lnt·~,.. n••• t+lf\.•f'l'4l l•) 16 uuln .,f tl~•
won:t turn~..J..e ruaJ tn lhf' wurW Ct!ollDOCln)J t.hc t•u 1•la.c..:L A pt~l'-•
la.tibn ..,, alwout 1,800 ._....nl( whum t..rU ~ ralt'I-"'Y•n uwuinK J'"•t"lt'rt)~,
......_..t at 8170,586, c--•l*'itul" a ~lt'i.1tlll"l1y 1Ul-tanu.l fuuu•la.lt.ltll
.apon which w n~ar th• sul~~"l•trv<1\IN uf Cf·tumt:n:.fg~lnt:M "hu::h
the futuro.,,...,.,.. tu h ..M 111 .,..,. f1 r thU.J•I'I'I(I'\:U&\"0 \'tllllf;\!'.
The .,.u~m 111.\tytn uf ChAtiLa.&n Tnwu•h'l' u Ml .., hij~hlytlt:"•1•)JK:•I
u other l"'rt.. •n• tn wbtc-h wo ,_,_. ~t.Uu.lt.l. 'rh• Dm-cr t•••nlwu,
fomunc the ~t hi~~ehn_y hy •h•ch tlu• .._..:tion is n.-athed, wu not
OtJened
)'a"' lmtt~ Aflt r iluunahmN adtle·Ht~nt.. had lx.•\!1\ l•la.Ut1!•1
bcsid~:~ lito waten ur th• Syde uhau~ The lin.t. ik•Ult r "" t he Cbaduu 1

lhip, .Ct"•ntn"butinc much t•• ttl IU("rin•hand aLai. . hy ht.t .-enh•,_ ID

e:ntert&tnod t.hc..o whu •de 10 uu(urtunat~ aa to '"' fvm.'tl lty t h e
presaQre of ~rcumatantt'11 to tra,col thu tow-n lmo in tbo.e '-onrly da)'l, a
tuk b..•l'\lenRt~ ~·n th• '"'JW..Yihlt eH•n At thts lato _1"'-·riut.l, whC'n the
tty.likc .._,,{l.s uvtrcha.ri:~o.'(l With multlure. T he i.aH'-1 11 cetat.lalal'-l
the fathet &I 1titl b ·rt"hy a ••n aml tbt-ns il alto IOCIIk"''l a JX..ti.
o ~ Manne t~ unu••lly l'UJ•huuiHul tWlK" uf 11 ()uugah.''
Tb• bitt~ c•f munu.Jioa.l ¥u"•mmcnllll ChAtlw• Ttiwn.tla' date.
back t.o 1832, OJt the &n:tday (•fwllich )Nr a mcehna eonn~m.-d m lll.e
.rhoul hou..- atatulln~ c• tha """' r t.11k, Ltot 12 (n••• ,,."ll\'41 b7 Ada.tl
Arnold), wh~n lht floliv•m¥ 1.a.~ J)·!toknll ._t:,. 1~ u~ the
~cAl h1t f•"l!f" the lt.nm•ln1• : Oan•l E\~ft'lt and &nJ&ll-lln h n&J!ll•
A..tleellt•l'; Lt•ulll J. Am·•ld, <'••ll«tor : 0.\ td Rlclr.~'('lt: and Jeohn
'Tra.slu, Ru.dma,.tcn. Jt•hn . ...,,., ttr., a1"l JHhb Anu,kJ., Tc,.-n
Warden~: Jt~ Ut..dtbunt, Puand-\itoq-_.r; &mud .Arm.·ld~ Town

c:.~0::1d:!ig:~.:u~~·l1~! ~:ri··a:~·-;i:!, 1~·r;·.':._.~;t f~=.:-~41~~;' ,!~

~,::,-:.-=: ~~:-aO::~cc .~•;,.--,.; .!'f~t·~~·~;!.~~:i:'7::,~i;:.,-;;, !~t
1()0\~ vf tho cmnparathdy Unl•l"aCII.-..J
n·flet~lm the un1o.111'-' d~"'Jttt ,,f tb_,

lonutd\t-a ,,( ru'\·httc:-tiun.· bunl(
l~tuMm)C• t•f\"\tnl hy ltlm.

f...,n

ArPI.&UOK~, ton d1ct Lin.d.dt')" lt,..J, Ut..l,l'lllll, t•n lhe U..t\"\lr' Ci1Wft
lm!l11 and K11lTU 1 burth C•l tli(' Ryd"-'"uh.U11 ~~~ lht.~ l'Aal t•ntl t•f tht
Our~, w11b th<*-' ali'\.'AIIy mt.·nh(lll\'41, C'•'llt'l,·l•· tht\ H•t. ,,f l"'•l vii~
1n the Tuwnthi(, 1•f Chlltt-.a.m.
1'ht~ l•n•pcnt)thlJI •tunid~

nf

)"Ui.nt.
tl ...

indudcd a tavem. a.od the ~ ri~Jft ~c bad nut
popular .....,, the wctlcn.. ,, i• hut "'*'"'"n..l·1• lu
141

t.z:.~. r~~~~~··~~:~~:;~c ::~~~~h':h
~r-loyt'f~tkoll
~ouwt
••d•

'l'ntc- •ia.n(C" ..tall' of nwa Wif'N
tu tht
u ( IlK'
t....dt- &J1•l h· •~Cht c•f the d.gnlc.y CIIDlrinx &lthw pJ&-....: l.ut
d.., m ·
u..... t•f lk.:ttlc•n~ulthnt41S¢Mut. tkatUntry. the O•llaJ.eeuf the !\(}l'th
W..t r ........n.r. tht.• din.iolll ••, tftlllt' in l't"'K'"'l ""'""" udM r u..arta
Wh~<·h an •~I J""flulahon ndk·d 111t..• t.•X IJlclln", a.ncl the m.&nJ
o&btT unl..._~~ ,_tuns wht.:h attended tL~ ded.ant:t ..r aa.U l n.tl.,
wntrc- m IM flfU'"Iy daya. tlats • r'nt u( C'l•n•"tt"l"Ce .t~rt,...,lth• l't(ltut,
~mol lht• u ham ••f utolu• try ." whwh h<-n- t.~&aiJ,,Ja,;l ll4 ••nl(lllAl
threlblll( place an Canada., left fetr pub unkra~•w n.
Xritlll'r . . . the •tllt-mtnt of t he rh-c-r htlnw tlw Onl..-n (t-Ilth
r1th.r "'l'lllt•r llt iiW fvr nuu \y Jtan " fkr lhtl JH"h•·t l· ~t .. ••• w~n.o
u~l~t~ &la.tth.ew Du-n ·a two .oua g ll!w t.u man huud b-.:~, wht-n J uhn

~~d~~~:~~rh~::~d;.::~ri~.~~~~~~·2 h:!:':~ ~~. ~~~~~~.~~~;~~./!:~

the w('lllt, the:ir fa t Iter ha\'tng drawtJ" 400 a.c:re grau\. he~ u~mll.ll)'.
SttU foutlu~r d·,wn a.trt'am th~ aeLtll"'ucn t. wu fnnued dunnt l h4 t•"*'nt
«'lltury hy J.,hn u .milh•fl, Ilk l"'ullh11b, &ml U.1.hy&. 'Tho '•nb vf
P"m C4Hir\. Cret•lc , below t.l1o \'tl~ of Lha.t u:u ne, wero fi,..L a(!lUt."\1

;::~~~~,~ r~~~ ~~il~t::::~re;~~~i~~!' tt,:~:l!~c,1:,t-~::~,t··f,~~~~:N..•,.i ~~~~~~"j~ctt~;:,~~ f;::: ~~! ,~s~!~!:' ,·.~c <l:!t;ri~{ .~;~t:.~: ~'i!~~r
0

rM

C\•Mh.'r'llltrac.t• th \: lnd\l wh1~h ml~ ht ulh.t,_•t wl.w

L..1 IH.'tluw.,d u\1 llltiAUror

5

l"t~hert, J ,~,u i.J Oo1.ilh~

and ,J.

llt~

1-"rimt.•u, in the o rder

IUlUk-d.

All

~1!tb~~~~11h! :h~datl~~~ ~;·,1,l~::,.~mn~r,·~:hhu~~:~=d -:o~~:!~t ;::.i rrli~.~ ,.:j~ ,:~":;:~~~~ ~:~i, ~J~~~~~~~r::r.J'!;!:~.t·~i.~;~,·~,','~~::: ~~-:"~~~,:~e~~~ro=i·il\"'~~i~h:.!:•:.,:: .:;~a4t1,~·:~~.~· !l~~! .~!!~~
1

de\'elopn~nt

l\111unc th6 htWn•hipa t•f thu t••'mty, )'\"l th,• f!Jtl'\•lh·tl<'\·
vf htJr atoil :Lm\J}I'\JI1'CNh·e aunlmh•,·f ht·r Jtt"o•l•ltt '"~ •1,-.tm\:d ~'""'
long elu·atc thit t,c,.,.,,.hill to a pi•~ le(ti:Jilc1 to nuue iu K~nt.

~

Clerk. Su ......-tUIJt ........w m 183.), 1Jut <Trta.a.n l l...._....uw •s'f"l'inte~~l
Sa.mue:l A~.W. ClHk, and t1tht-r pntltuwa tu tl..- ••ln<•r t.•ltc.. F't r
1.834 tho laat lll<lud<d U.. ,.._ ul S..DLI Amuld. Clerk , Da<ul
E,.e:rett and J~·b \ r'DUkt, Tu•o \\'ardC'fta. ) lkha..l l t . Tn.dt-r and
Petes- ~. ;\.....-on. 'J'lwnn-f..nanl W 1&19, llr. AmcoW ('!IPII·
tinu.ed. in tb.toCU.mNocy uf .th,rf:k:rli.hrl'• ...dttoU.I'~IlDICII-.1 U.U.ly
aM... tlat M 1'\'&•~'"-' th.- LI,Witilllp i.t1 tbto C• o..~nty eu.n.c;:Jftar
many 1ean tll.t,_,tt"t \ft..r MinDtC ,.,...
I n-llftlt.atnto taJikll!,
he agatn b1led fvr aerenl )~n tM t•rbc. ,,t Tuwnalaip Ckrl~_Uld &~a
eompatahY~lJ ,.._.lit d.ttt ....-........... "conMdi..n wuh tu-.-Jalaip a.l"ai...,
which h&d .,..~-:s..J. h1• ••··h c.....t•t l1ut bttle J>f">li.t. .\f.lt't a f'IO.•nl .t
a.dal.ne. •• •u.ntcr1.J -n-t·n l'nMkr
an) ,,tbu f\::a~Jept ..,£ th:
toW1bihiJl C&D . , . , , , llr .\mv&d .. •l.. lld..Utc ht.-1 dfC'lminl( f.rl at
the Jwu.. ,.f ••·n m Li•••ndle, a-."'"~ all'ftllf) attalh••la nr- t*1 ~tfrtt,
a.nd a.n cnO.W. rt)•Ut.AU-•n ft•r Joentlf~l nrtu. IUJd. tidt:ltty luJ.ubl.c

*'"I'\!

1

tl.an

'l'OWliiiJID' OP DOVl:Jl.
The,. a~ n(\n'll.-Jiy IWdkJWUlllii••J Ou\tr In tlli.a ('ootllllf ' J )utorr
Eut and l>t•H'"r \\ut, bu.\. thto tllll•l..,l'k""tlt tlf tb. t.tt~r t• dJat·\·ntll•ko<

:'~\1d~~~ ~·!l(!i~...f;:kU~~.·.=.n'~h.. f.\..~~r.t:_,~~~.!:
1

Jlu•tit,u ~f eArl) •urH·)·•·n 01•11t'il ,....,..a tu•n-h•t•· mo•ln •111.1 1.,.n..,
rdrt t<~ b!..th
JaenUouc.•cl Dn\tr. by wid naJ,_.. wo •hall ...

l\'llftd

1

:h.:':"~;:s.~:tci.:! i~-:!.mt!.:: ~!-c.t'.~~;..m..~t-~~~ t·~·,;~;c::_

ha.aa T~ll l.ta. 11t1 th. n..c, and fn.-n th. G..N t4 Cl1&1.iw•• . _
hne un th. tN'•I1h Lo• •he ~ ''" ,.._ ••uth, a Pl'rtic:<t1o ,.( ll• ~th
~ uiJ't'.u.aty btJ.III( 1 lud(._...l wu.hln d~ ('l['ll'l••nle Lnnt• tl liM

Tu"ll ol Chalbaa.

l

..,.....

In 1842 t Mlaw> ~...u1.1tllhlnf..DI•trid t··~mttle ('all" lll~u •fr~, a.tul

~r·J'!:b ~::i~~...:·::r.:~ ~~~.r.~~~~:.~;· ~-1=::

"n•1•rttft wh•• t111f'fl thi• ••ftict f·•r U1.- )«al'll841S du lltil
appe~~r on reoonl, hut fur UM6 tl.._, utbte wu ~n hC!I-tl b7 Ju.e~'h
Tiu:irna.n fvlt....ed by Jt,ltn c~,-· ifl 1847-8, nml &mud Amohl :n
1849.. \('lth th• mtnHhutturt,m 1850, t•f dH.~Ill~ll'\' ma.tur~d mu.niC"tlt6l
Ti.Utnan

;:.titi~~~!;c~~t~''K~fd~i:!:J:~:~!~~~·~11tf."j~J::~yj•~h~~~:~

WUL A. E..-or""U• J~m W_. K...-.-1111)( 1 an•l .li1h11 Nltaw, ~\t 11• flrfl.
meetiny Sa.m_u"l A 11~•,1d wu llltd..d t II" pu•nt.-.:t· lte.:"• ,,f the lu•n.8.h l),
and
Jlllllli('J•lnfti~ Wul'\l thu• di•lrihut.al: Olc!rk •nd ~UI'tlr,
Richnnl FlltUilHII : .;\..,..,,r, Dunr-d ll l'&lll(lht'll t Cull\.'Ctur, Ou11C"n
MeVn·ar: ALKlito"' J t•hn ..iJ!.-r 1\ l~d .lulm M 'hyl1•1 o t\ut•L •1f
Seh•ltA•, R~v- Wtn, (iriftith, Our akuch uf tf1u lut.micipal hutory <Jf
th e Otillllt)' D•ntain• tht· uan11..:1 h ( Rll reJ•n.'IM.·ntatn·.- 111 t ha Coun ty
O,.uuc1l h\ttw'-"=u 1850 and t hu J•l~llt, Alld (,,,the tUr"I\'Ul )"l.ml" J(
1881 thu lulloW"UlH na.n~ vt.~utlt!'lm.ll ~·tut•nMI th " CutiUCil uf ChAOuull
Town•hiJ•: \\'at }-( StttH·n• 1 k t't-'\11: J)a\'tU .McAnhur, .....,.., Dt·put)'•
Rf.c,•• ; AI1~WII Ula(kburu, ~-,nd l>ti•UI) 1~-.u; Smtuu Juliun
a.Hd ~ W. Kn.!&hl, CourKlllitl'l. Thu uth~ ..J T'I"\.'NUn•r hu Lottg bt.'t ll

the

nili~·:!:\~~~.!;'~:.~~~i:v:=_~f·t~·~=~ ~·t~~~~~"7.;
••th

..
th.i.s t...o•ndnp a gn:-at~r _J*"C'ft'~ ...t ).,w l7•. . laud J. a~~t:t
t..ha.n
ua nt.-tghbc.onng lo'ln\ahiJ~ a ......... .a.rcoa ~of at• dtt-nt t.....,l,·nnte thw
~ydcD.._, ("bn.l Eca.rtf, WI!! ~' Matr. and tht1 '-"·•.-r Tha.~~
~ing 151lbiM"I'\oed a cvtU-Ickrahlco l'•rtlolll vf the , ....r.
In t.h~ i1ot..:n.or

•.

r.~·u::; :~~~:~~::n.:~ ~h:~~~~:r ~h: .. ~i!~·=:~
11

fan•red aed.iuua diklt!utlyncutraiU. tbtoae th•l•an~. &~ui•"CIUW
to O..·c-t-r the re.-tatil'" ,., p....._·Mi-c •• hiach &Jt a\erac- •·f arable
b..nd .. •nr ul tJ..:- town•UJ• _.IJc.inmt(. 11"1 an~· b l..:an" (••n•
ac....utJy dt:n.lcd tou, Utrouah t1JC nlt'\huln t•f a.n eat~11-1ne uul tln....n•l·

!:~:ft;~:;;.o~lt~~;oO;;~~ ~~;~,~.:;:-~·,~:~ .i~TI~~':.!.~'!:i.~i~~:·,:
mouth f""*'llt.. •ut.la th·· "J:'llt.'ll1'11n..-. uf l' &n.-ndt cut t hn•ugh h11h

~~': ~ "p~~:C~..~u~:u:' :\:!; &n~i\.~~~~~,J(~:ra.!:h ',j''~t~~~
1

1

culcra ill territory frum th~ adjuinil*¥ tAt'ofnshrJ• -tJt Cllatl.am. Uttl~
Bc:\r takett • tortu.10• courw 1hrfm1h an excor-lleut. Al(ric:uhuml ~tlf'h t
abuut. th~ centrt·
t h\• wwmltll•· aml •li~M.:hal'1(\•• mtH tftl! C'hcm~to1
Ecart~ alter fluwi.ns 11(11Ue diatltnco "'''umls lt.t lll•luth thn nt~h lc••
JlLUns. B ig Creek alto ln.~ene11 "- very lcrttle tn.ct tu rtthin " ah-ort
•lhilmco ,,( it• pomt 11f di~~C-harvo int11 ) tltA!helt'• Bay, a.nd 1-...iu Cuur1
Cn..~k il n-.nkcd .., ..JI\H.! u fa.lr tilltl fN111u fields • • ~\'Cf lAy UXJ"IIk"'.l

c•f

t;:i~l~~~:j~~;t~~~~c!~5 ~::·~~r:t~e~tf~;::~:~~V'-·..Wnt

CRn.ld.,
'l11e t•mnt~r. uf o.., ..r Wl'J'\l tJ,., l)oltcn fa.mily. the\ (,IIIWha.n
br-.uch of which SJJmllg fn.otn a U &. l..uyali'"- •·h., k it t.hl'l 'alley
(1f tho Su.-IO<'hanna in Ptnnayh·ania -.,un all'-·r lht, rl(*\1 nf tht•
•truJQJle for A meria\n lrul ..tlt'nJcuet'
u., ... uf J)uh·h oir (ll'ntUtH
~xtt-.etiuu, a.ntl \,.~ tht! Da.tl\(1 ttf Jubu \'au l)ui7A.'U, tiH.' """""''tl
ha''in~ IJ~«n ain~ au~lidlk'tl mh, ita l•l'\'l~~ot·nt (,nrl Mr_ 1>!•11M.III (.. •c
al1All blf'".ba:furtb caU lt!t11) ~ thl!ll far ~h•w~t tn y_,~n. aucl t..-,)•IIMl

ru~:. ~~~~~~:~..c:::~'l. ~~\~~"~!.~·,~~~~~· :;;·;nrt·~~~~~:J,."':~.·.u~~·;~.;~;
~i':.!'!ri!i-:~!,! ~~':h~h;.:.,-?h~~ ~~t.a"ly MhDactu . !!:~.;:;r!::!'~~=~t;;~~i.l0,,~. .~~~~',r;.:~~}j•p ~u h,~r!~~·;
h . partk:lJ•IAMt 111 th• ....-..nt ) hlh•••t•l ~""" 1-"ut~tl ll1•1nlo1.11''"' lM ,7,,
d~t*!l &.!Catwn on tho [).,(•r aule •4 d-..1 nH•r, tltt•u~h tbl• nllh• ,,f
&

amount. ,,f n.early tea lho141ta.nd dvllart,. wlucb awa -"'M Ntoo:-ncl.rd m
U:pu'ltl'h:ntal I'Oiid ~~~··"«• ahout f1·Ur m\&n ~,f the Ri..-c-r R4.ad l..dirl;
cAll ol Cl.at .... N«r••• a c.l&l «i aUt'I(C~tl "~nn..-1: du,g
Ml\dy
1uaJ:D VJl, ~- uth.-r laJUn•IU.6 &Ut!nlluoa, ll' hf'~•Wcod U \1• f't'IIUIN
the .wuc..lahc:...- "f )8ft-., ntcitraln:o t.hclr tft'4Jd.. To tlu.- w-Jw •u·~ 1

fn•tea

"*'

~b~..l h• ,,..,., th111J..c1k·n vftbot
aa •d. ,......_,.,., th ~tlon
thai. the ~ycon ul llttJ LotWD• )uV ha\'• 1•nutcully rd........J tu alll-w
the ~ntry ol n• to a.rdutect... tDt.o 1.ubbc hf•, 4:'"l.ll(!e Wlth a Ml"'llhifl&

:;~~:~. -~ ~::.-!'·~ ·::;,~ ·~~ ·~~~::.~::~ ~-~!::
I'MfiQJ hall a .WC. tu len ..11a1 tn '-rth, anol-.arn-"P"''C alM-a•
200 ••I• n... m"ru..a1•hty .. attll ,_ntr l,uncL:d r,.r &ln 1r etlfl·

aU:ty,

lM&t CJWUlj( t.. tl.e IOI(~hnll tof sp.c:g.J ....... C>ll th. Jli'•P'rt1
btw6te\l u. 0!•\t-r d wir cape••· tbn. deW. 1uar be d«biC!d priY"ale

alruC:.UI..IQ,

=~ ~';:~~~~\~~~i:!t'~~ !4!:~!8a6~~/~~n~~~~~

al;K..t 84'2.500 : and t.Ja. a.mnunt •J ta.Ut o·l~, $23,486.78.
Of th. nucnen•IU I~' \·tUac• w1dun thi• tc)Wnthil'• tbct nK.C.
important *I
Lot'IM'''U....:• on the Ri'l'et RoAd, tiU ..We. Abo... Ch:liliaa. Tb
~ fot11krl.y wield.,cl Ulll\:h .._,,. C'tlfnhiUCiAI inftueuee lh&n nnw,
and fur a l.UIM m h .11 lorvtiHttUU» ht-lkll)'eYton d t•J•Ut..J
. .-.th Cb&lb.a-!olll
t.he ngl1t to a:.uprema.cy. bu' the adV!u..c• (1£ t.he laller J•laoe tal~ the
vit:al.ny of n• 1. . tonunato a..-c.tr 'ill~e, and h.;u ldt h a taa.i-fy acc:.u·
n te nwdel c-.J 0Hht.nuth'a 1 ' t>-.1 ted \" 1l~" Th1' wu vc~ &.h e
teen• o ( •hiphuildlug •. •lectlun .........u. and lund'rud Lr.d. ~nd ~~~~~~ :
the f~e-ility c.( navlpuon t hla pvm&. l mt""rt~l h• benthcial 1nftut!1h•j

t••
k.d d~f,;.th:~.tit:t~' :~,ir.&::· ~~l ~:.:1u.:. ~~~~~dod lr:~~(.:,
att~tion.a U)

oouta:tn about 100 l11hl\h1tant1, 2 ltcnu, 2 hotela, 2
ehu fthll•, t. few JH«'!ha.niQ' ehos• and a. t~:huul tw....... 'Th~ pust. ufHtu

Otn-er ..-... not thai lh~ru~lr.t h£ 1n C!unnt.."C'ti<>n •·tth tlut lh•ndnJ•,
which• ..tr<rita aurny, .-.. rd't-m...t t.uuthe '"~K~t•llfl tu•nah•r• nt•rth
c-•f the Tl.ullfl,.. D.•Hr \\...a. "' tbe- J•n.nL k111w tl.cn t ho •• bnt
tu.-nshtp... 1-.x Dot.en. tM ut.brr bf,oth.t"r, J.otC!d. tof'l tho ~h
tide of tho ,;,~d. in cunr «tt.•n w111t w)uch Lo••nah1JI l~o~ •all h. al
1fl'Nk't lrn"-1h rcft"f'ft'l!l t. ..
Tho "-li<"' oolcd<d br )l•llbe• .....~... . . . . Lo< 10. •h<.. ""
ldtltd_ ~hlyM early 1111 1792, f.,r 11 ia 1'\"latN that who... hu fanuty.
uK:Iudltlf( lu• IW•.t •·n•, aloltD and ·--- M ' -Un\tol"' 1"794, IICI ~·
a.J.rt.dy a..Je ~ra'l.ole un~_n.tc-c-...-et UJ~~;,. tl~ lul. !\,•J.t lot ..,.t
uf l':>l. latn a.nd ( l the f"'"hdt 1koar LlN RuM • .--.. M1 t.ccupiM by
Thtth...,. Clark, wl.o n:n..,..-C'O'I thC't'k.-. to tho ("hW'k t.ank• al•l\v C..tha.tn • ...._.,. aoon after hi• tll'lt anu'&l vn th. n...n,., a.~.d tl..-rt M
aaabli&hed lhe 'Pit.Geer mill•.f tho o.tant.y, u ,..bted 1n eu.r • lr.dc:lr. ul
CMthuL On rbt n~st
l hn-· \\ tlm•.,..&..,..tt"'l at...- "•'7 My,
bul &he ~moY&I W bt.lh 1:.1 o..,..,..,..._,,.lt:ftth'-' Hl\e.r ...n,nt l~etWftll
the Beu- Lino and m..t1wa .-uboout " eeu&e-r f4•r many yean Lh.t~
&ft('t
The wntN •of atlrac:tl..o .Sung the Ri\·tJr Fn·nl f••r aL·n•tJo~.~no.J •u
t.be DMM!n frt.fl:U (nowo'llf1led by \ \llliAI11 Oray), wh(!nl the 1'"'1'"'-wr·e
enterytf'iM h..t -.tallltlhld ..., ~,~rat n•a.nuf.w:tu'" nf Cf•ha..,1o•ra Jlt' ·~ ·
nit ucle, which he C)hlltinu..t to i lf"e1'11Ltl u n t.i1 th• ~11ul d toe.Uu ,,( lhk
century ....-u put. One of hill tarat ""uturea t~nt wu a ~ncl'l\.1 tnd·
ing ~~ whicl. h4 I UJll•htd with _.,.. ~•• hr...u;c:ht
Uuff,.lu and
»Ctruit 111 " ve.el vf Jus uwn Ci.lllatNdttm1 •••I h• hA<r• llo!..'l."fl the fine.
vesacl buill h ll the Th1u•e-, it hi\..-.~ lx"'" lauucht'fl w1thin A few
)'l>Ata of hia -:ettlt'mcn' lh~~ lo11U·r ho ''r,t·nrol a. di•hllt-ry 1U11l ll'Ut

".c ...

frnna

lt\Ul1 the ftiflllCr btl«1 with four 61 WIIMIII ' a11d thu Ctttnbfncd (._..tabJilbmenta emJ,Io,.-ina(: eight bonMi& to fumi1f11\lf:•tl,.u powtr for grindmg.
The imme~ (JU&nhtiQI of • hi1key t hu• mAnufacturt'(t wero dlt pt...o<l
o f ch.ldlt
N ..rtlt·
O •m(MUl)', lmt u Mr. l)t1lkou'a p•~H·n•

IHlllu

We.t

ahot~t

(tn whid1 i" H tlW a(C)o!'{led the nAUh! u f lho Pam u..urt UhMJk).

•·hn.:'h,'~~.~ri~'r"~~~nt.~·~:~.~ ,';~k!~t~f;{!~'t~:;:~:::~t time
vf lbe ltdx•tl.,.n and d~ )·'-•1"11. •uM..·<lding that tlH:nt. rl'he ,...,,fCUhnl
,., ...ulctncnL along t he eul tentte 11o"M funned Ly n)("lm"' Smith, whu
lucat.C~Iun tb. Chntham tn\tl'n line~ in Lhe h.·nth CI•Ofi...~Hn
u ~ WM
futl·,•t..•d IOillill!what lakr Ly the Md}hcntutu,. Uanlun.t, "mt .\•bert, m
tbe ndmt.y ~oC U.'lldoc,u Street and l.Jttle ~ Lane, ..-l}tlt., m eonn('t:bt<Jt with thtl i'CUitl»tnl uf tM rt.'giuu inh'n~ninc: het.werft thc•r
loldtto•UJ a.ud t.hd Ut•rth t'Ud ur the toWnabtl11 t h~ t.aJUl'l t•f Jlu huv,
Ow~n a.od Hyatt Jlrwomeutly "l'JIC!U'·
l~urau ma: tl1t: o:,ul"'t t..f our lta.n"ati \·~ 1-..nh•anl fk..."t'!ltit.ate-• ft'trlolo;·
U•iC dat.. ll• the )'eAr 18G1t wltea tha Stllu\: tnum.rrant. am, ed at
0.. UaldfM•P fann, lying .,lhm the angle r..nnetl by Lbe Ou"' t.ol C hat·
t.. but_, liD&t vn th~ no•nh, tlw- CheW Ecart~ oa the wMt, a.u•l lh
~Jknluun

uudM"

tho

c.. d~ • -utk-eut. 1\t•~qt~••OMnu:anw C.u th~ :-.:C'..,.. \\'url,.t
J~K'!' ol the Earl ol St:l.li.rk, at t hat tune a tM..bku.an
~nttf'('rilo aod lf"C"M rltilant hl"'''l« a.Uri·

ul ao~aa~dc....ble •nlth, TUt

'**• dnt L&.114:r vlwllirh h~ dc.:n''"'ttra.k!d b)· Ina t'od.ta\urt w

t.. u..-r

t.h. Clt'lithlao.. y.f man1 tl h&.. «oUiltr)"Ulf'n by t~OU_g t.h.- f ncn
the ~rile HichlAncU ~o.i St-~tland ttt the fertile pial• uf Cuaada a1\ll
th. ~·•r1h-\\.-J_., ~ 'h'-' • hiJ.._&,.d t4 lull II!IIUip.l\t• Jtft (l,...ll<otk
U1 tJ. ilh.J1• (~l.lmo 1 bodu~ a.l lJ.nntreaJ W July, 180-1
n~)" W t.f t
C"'-'111'"1tf\'(l ~~ to Ucltin~ in F~h cut:., I Mnc-e up t~ N: l,aw
,.,..,~ , •• Kuo .,.lAIIl In ,,,,,..,.,, lhtol~ Lo~ s.a.;..
.........,. Mlluaar , ....~,.
tlwrDceat:n-.cuontry••fooLal.ad tn \""Uluc.l.t4J Furt Erw,antt fn•tu tiW
1.. i.nt to Alllhcnthurw and Ull t h.t INt roit RiHU" AD~ll1t\'nal Eca.n~ t••
,.,_. •r 1.1uhlu111f l•l..¢e, whk·h tht}" rw.chto~l durin; th(' a ...uih •·f \ u."'"-'
Tu tlua ~ lh• ~ t~f .Bald•"'" h-.d aln.-.dy hocn Jo("l\cn, U1 houut
•·f a 1•rilh 1n th e Earl"• B ighlaad ea:tate. Tht.\ numher uf unc-al• at

t~)'ll~h~ :!!'':t~.:~.~~,·:~ :::~~~~~:·..~:~;::i ~b:.',r"~~:!:rt!'~

t::b of the- Rt_,l Rinr (I( the X~,.~rth, ""here th~y lfluml(.otl the Selkirk
&·U~ uwnt, wltH:'h '"'..-f"nu• •• imtloilrtant a fMCur an thu '-'""lllooaltln n
•·f ) lamtul&. . J::.rl &lk1rl-. hJul receh-etlfn•m f;.,,~mlllCIIt a p ut of
all thellmd lyu~ betw-f"tn t.he Ctw.h:\lu tt..u lin ~ and Little BOar l.i~
1

~~ '~:,11i~~-':::~, :~:~=c~rst::;~!',~h=~~~~~~!·~~·:,;~ ~~.:.~;~::~·:!;

~:~~~~':';'j~/:~;~fl,:e ~~~l~ ~h~'~t::'t.t:~rl :x~:l::,:•~.71\~I~JSf•~j~:
1

1 1

lhat pUll,..,. and fu lbllUtg t hf*'

c:w:ond•t•v•~.

hu hnM•¥ ht ttUt • Kn•t

11

~~;:~~lfll~~l:::::!lt,i:.u~hl'i:~k~~::~!:·t~~ l~~h:';~~~·~~~~~\:,~~~~

mtu d h! Cuunty uf Kent..
Thll ovlouy
HighiAmlcnt. ..,-hu tlru an-i\•Otl int'hulud u umct'~ •UJ
ftattulit'a ht·~nng t he, llalll~ ()r Mc-Ph111'1un, McC'IIlllum, McDu•u•Jtt, ,\1(.··
l)uuwt-11, Md..t•an, IU~tl Slt.~Wnrt. lmt tit" McCtdhuu.t '!tul b1tl)h~· hW•II•
uf thl6 ynrty iiAH l an~ bt.'<!VIIlt! ~xt inc:lt while U tt! •.oth'-•r r~t.mihet hMo

,,f

~~{~llcll~~!,;,•• ,:}~~:~~~~ l,~e::~~(,:'·~:::~~l::;.·,:~'l';!;_~·;,~~:,:.:•;
tue~Ws ,,f aul1"''rt r.,. .... " t.•uutlDI~<~t £uml J'h.l' idt..U 1,- Lhu Earl, • ·htn

ll llli\i• U<d ~o.•tfiorla WC~ no,(. •Uc.~u) ill Nlf'IUliriJCft I Ufficit'll( )'
f"•UI tltl\ •otl r h\t ln.u1w;l\! ~~~n'\<41 IH waa (.'lllllllr\co,.lt)y IIUitl"''t\\'41 hy
lAonl Stoll.:rrk "\l ih'At. J'-!nvnal U)ICIU!ol!, rrocl iug ar..nlllbl\: •u•l•1wr,
c-••..truetmg tlnlinA, C'te, h ut
t-nt i"'
tml.-quentl.)· 1~\ mit
,,( lu• h.an•l.. thruu.,.r:h lu1 l~o~,.""••uiu~ ru •.uttt•ll)." ln,t•ht"l "h•l 1"'•11•11

IJulf

the

,e_"ftlnt

~~=: :~ ~;t =~~ ~·;;,"~an"1.~~~. ~~~~~~~.~= ~~~-:
~l-;:i~~~l,~1~tt';;,';u:;:,•,!_or~!i.~~&l;:!,~:.'d'~:!f~\ot~tet:.

uf

~ ~,·e-lo1llell f~u tlw 1•rty .n:.!f'-"(1 '''• '"'I)" fitll'l

ntU.,.na • hae
..1 •h•m• DC•• liu tot

f't'lA~

U-. tnah. I'"\ "Attoon• and '¥tcisstludft

:!wt~;!:r~~~L'!la~~~ •_:.;·:.w~~ ~~~ ~~t::::;
afc.r hn.t Jola.ntm~ 11 t.. ,._. fie ....:1 ~·n .ach OCIC"IUH•f" tu ooerw m b7
way vi tb• •ttlemt-a"' ~on the ,..,_.lie., • kMe he •"ultl tnu·~ne dw
&nd plains W BaldtKon, e•J•Ioyinc u • twlf..pJ.nl a bnwny
l hchlaudt't, a I"'"WG v£ _..,._ dut) " ... t u ._,.the r..rt u n.
1-be c:n~ek• ud. ,.,.,._ •~Jo~.·n hw t.ck.
Wtthtn a t._.w )"\'An o f tht-il' .etUem.mt at RalcLJOn, obj«tiqn• to
llk lolll"!lb'y ~n to J•rwtnt th.con»th·• m thu incr-..mc tlut,,h..-r_ol
tnhaL1t&nia with.)t.d. a CIOI'I\WikJDdibg ioa.ae to tbe fkllthM ,,f p n -

•·•tda

0

~: ![~~~~:r:p h.t~nl'~~ :u~:'fnry~~il1.':.:!,~,:e:':.:!'c~

tbr-111 rem•nod W th.• auuth baak of the rinr, or tu the hank nl th•
rwi-;hhoring Chenal Ecart.6, abd a gen~ disin t~ti~111 ol the com.
IDUmty au~~'tll-.1. Sonh,! nf t ht 14:-Uh:n I•IC"I\.l ed '" what ttl nnw

nw-

o..,.. uCCh&lhun, wlulo othuw IJ'!IItlrat..:J bor••Mmto l ht1 T ..wnt lup
e,l Sumbra, ~ttling al..•ng the north br:meh o che Syrlonhanl a.nd the
Rntr St. Cla•-r, othtn • in ·"''"o'in, tn a.tljftctnt 1-IC"Ahtifrl in DoH1t.

~= w:~u~i::::~~~:~~~:,1h~nth~~"f'~n~:::::~rhl:'"~)~.~~ ~
neiahhorit'l network o_f alrt'ftnu aml ctuwnfl-. .T his ri10 OtHmncnett"d

:,OO.:~tf!:L ~\~~t;:,r:::! ~~~!!!:'t'!l\~~~"~~~!·::u~~= ';!t..1.~'(=

rtndorod thrm no~. Dee:pit.e their e.ffortl, the w-.tor 1ove l con .
tinuOtl Ita UJIWard l\'.ud\'ncy, and ato riea l.l'(l tut.l of har"'-..c. 6ahl11 on

IIISTORICAL SKETCII OF filE COUNTY OF KENT.
which lim •hudu u( riJN.'Ih."CI )(nUn • ou~l ill hn.un&Jrt t..,.auty 114h'l
d·.OOl-4 tu tllu ''''l•tlr uf IIU•oral r.....ct by a hr~:l\~ In thu ••. , ...." '
18JI),.
the water luul n·~h~.-·d 1la utmOOid height, Aud m thnt )'\'oAr, 1L •• rdAi.cd,
the '''" '''trwhutt II•·M• wcru IM.ViKat,,..ll•y m~Klt.omh•ly ''''''l••lnwwht \\'"

uY

J)urlriattlutt t~t•tmdllliMI,MiUlAh•dh)'IWJ III11Mt'lll1N111'11 1UliHv'HC
Uu• tq,l•lll, \'JUII~ ~'4.11\1 llttt"(lld \"ttlllok• lu t-Mry \•hiMrt•ll to lk'llt"ll
acft,.. wh1~t lu"l ft•tuwrly l>t·,•n
l~tul, •uti lhu luw·tn•u n( tlnu
rttling till tlw tldt~ tu ll IH.'{I( t•f lt.~tiu~e, Allll tttutmng t u.•tr ~mit hi lh•l

lt)\t.
1n

""'hi"'

ll"hnul_huu~ thK•t, '"·Mid to hat.'t• l~t!Q llt~llnfl\~lllt·ut
·th11 •t•h• ••f ·~ll•tn 11! ouul'k• ne.e.. ..it.\lv•l A rt'll\•:4t uf tiUIII4'ttlt~n
fto•UI tl1n IIIHUtlatt..ll•..,'lt.liti~·•, a.u•l u ..• tho uuoo fu.ir Kt·Htl ut 1'"1111
l ... ruu• "t(n"uhuN I• ll d'-...,latCl ••tit.•, un-r •ludt thto tl••od. ••'•'I'
,lunalg a4 , •••,..Jim•r11hl t•l tlus Yt...,.
• ,\( cr IItt.• rt·l~ t1y l..unl $.rlk1r~ ••I ~ "~rn lo th• thkl6Jr..Htul
lda:l, Ill •.u .c·ttl~·d Ly fa,.ulla O.OUIH~ J•n_n c•t•ll)· ~~~~u tbo n(orOt ol
lrelAn•l 111th•otU any o,.,,, ··~ J•Ltn •·f mn•ul"h'•u 1 •tw•l'« whuw
•""' IIOUHt ol lhc-.t~ n·f'·""'l "'a. ltii('MIIIIiJ
l!..t.Jdu.tu :O::tnd atttl
Ht..r l.11.0. o\1 Allt•ltmr J~•lllll•t-ut J•Wftih'r ul lho luwnaln1• ahuttM b t
IDC'I!Iu ntd ltulM-rt 'htcbcU, un-: ..( tlw ftU'It-.t, ttUion, u-l lht•.•nu•
mdttrnt&al Mt•ll.'tlt lll thl' ~\y to! ltu~hdl• U.a)·· .,, <'llllN lh hu
~r.
.
•
.
.
llu h~at••ry uf UliUHCti.J. a.ffiUn m tina ll••u•h•t• haa nut I"-"'"
•h(•JI) l•rt.'flol·n~l uu n.~unl, but fr...-n tl111 '""'"- 1•f t!Athtt~t lllliiUlt.•
ut.Am, It ••1'1• 1\r. tl1~l Ill 1848 tht~ hat.,( t••-..11.11lnl• t~lht.·MI Ct•,'~IAIIIt •I

lt••

l.h" fuluWIIIK 111\llli• Jtuhvrt ~llldu~l, l>t•tnd Cutuu.·lll"r; fh••UIM
\~' Sr•tth, Ull'tk ; ,Wntiluu A. Cru"''C:t .\...._......,,r; TlwiiUU.l'ruwt•THr.,
lc•llt.<tnr; .J11hn 1t•ll, ftWLe D. Do.JVn Aud ,Juhn IAwh•~te, liWII
Wanll 1llt. Ott lht1 intn11luotion t1f tl1• M unici:Jti'l ;\l.)t in l&SO, lb•lJt•rl
) I HI'ht•ll. HI. J.ulu~ l•:nwry, AilnlJthu" lh•tunu"', \tiilt'\1 l '•'ltit•l' nn•l
,\lt•x•• l 'naulunt, '"'''"' d,"t·L~·l lA• th• Ct.unril llnllttl. Mr• .Mitdtt'!l
w.uauh"'"l'h•ntly t·lPlh~lthu
J(.(-._.,·t.•1 -ncl tilt~ (ullo"AiiiN "1'\"~~'iut
Dlt'Ut• In muni~.:l}'"'lt•1Uc."-,. Wt:.N ll'u•du; T \\', S111tth, Ch·rk: \\' lh;u 1
tiutdu 1, Outl'-....~,r; Wm...\.. 1Jttho, aud ltA•"'-·rl. Cru•·c, ,\lllk'UI•ta; an•l
Tbvm~ta t't1o1u•, Thuun•T. TJ-w liat ,,f towu"htt• t-Jlk,•ra ft•r 11hi J+I'l
aenl )'..At at•w•l"' thu•, ''l.t. : Julm \\' riKht, H, ..\'4, , ('.,rudm• PLtrwr,

lifl oL

~puiJ'·It.,,.,·o, l•~uiTHWr, Jftmn 1'hilolt-nttantl"f'h•.~tt1MHo.~r•l,~u,

i:!:~; J. \\ \

'ulah (l>uH~r ~otJlh I' 0.), C.'lt'tk:
!kchanl,
Th re aN but faw ......I ,,1bgc:S in Du,·.:r, ruMliM•no of a..otaidtl"llhlr
nau hat mdudcslhUwt•)' 1 &hout tf•oechtrv; OUIPIIU,

.1--.

lD1Jk>rl4h~.

~~L.'.'.~"~!::' <~::;, ~i,~w•;h;•,;;~:~:;·~.~!~cv~.k~t ~t,·::.,:·~,~t:~

rtutnl~Mll67 ludt•n• Hf tl~,, INIA••torl" arul Jr11• 111,.11 lritx... l'\1 tu
that dale llU u.atmalmc-r8W ••r Lht• liUtllh<·r lllul n,:..:urn.-d, hur. It ta.rl
n••ocin>d &eceuinn• thr(H~h .:uuv,•rwl•m• (tHin ,1th~r bftrut.. A GC!nUilll
miallioUJU')' w.ru lllll(~+•rt•,l h)· 1111'111 , 11111 ll·~lnt 11f flrinking tuul been
C'IIIIIJ!a•tefllu 1\ 1-'n'J\( ualt·ut 1 JUIII Jl• rtl"h•d, Ill!')" 11 hft.d kt•Jil t htllll
~·h•4 m •r\ 1) r tl
tl
Ill
1 " ll
1 ) 1 ·
t'tn1;,:.,l, :L,;t.~ ;:,hrn~~ ~~t."'17o6,,~~:;!;:.~.,. 11( tf~~= l::~•;..\.~1::~,.:)'
•tulllw b.nd IIJI)In•(lril\h'll !u tn1"h""' uf tlil' u \lunwian St)Cid>··"
lM.' "'..._'"'t'tl f••l't''l'r f•• tht1 tw•rll·l)' 111 lnt11t., fur th~· aolt> u:.e t~f IndiAn
CuriHrta. In 1836 ,, tn··~·l ~-~~-• 1nr1•lt• watl1 tlu...... lndiJu,,, l,y the
fl't'lll• t•f winch tlit'l)' Attrn u·ll·h...l n1~t•IU tl1trty .,, .,.tt~~"' Mil~ u( tlwtt
r••mtur)· m ntunt fur "'u &111111\h' .,f !:160 1t1 18$8 1\ fur1lu·r •ur
t1:1n.ltr •u rn~J, "{aU tht"U l,.tttt'un )·t tl 1o 1-L:J(·L. wb~~·n thtJ atill
..ade~, ovu.UJt.t.lllg uf Lo-·1• 8 lu 1& hnJU... \\.', lt(lf:•wn tbt!' t..-clltla (....11•
OL*Q•>U and tlt~ nur
\ I thMr httlt• uU....C', \fvranu1t.nwn, th4.·y
lunr a ~hun:l1, tcbuc...S b.~. 11n1l ...ural • t~r , 11~ •ttnclu•n..
'fb...y rtuUI}_.ral•,liL 150, r«•l\1 aul•l•llla.l ahn!Jitt., .,.., pncrally

t•:

I

t"ll'l"'r"llh· ahJ 1nm11.l, but at.IIIMI4 1~ at\:lltaltoly

1ur lltnf't~~t~n.=uhuralm...

ttn.. ni..,.J . . • ~.. •

The IOUth,•n& Jo<irtton ·•f Urfo1nl, 1n l"'omtu••" 1u1b the balan..·e "'
dJu La.kdH'""' trmtA•~1 frucuJ.:Igw C"'IIIIJ· w~.atwAnl, ~"' evly)•bc:..·•l
unclcor lht'! ~-unll'\•luf I ..1 , .•lhut, .. ti.. hmn&rnt LAnd ,·\;..·nt. Tho..
hn.t •nn,•)',t•f tluu l"'rt -.&111111.•1" "'")\II 181b 1•1' 181?, 1\ clriUMu UJ•t uf
·~·•• lK"III~ _l111•l. uul, hllr "" t'lttwr •i•l•· J•( wl_IA\ i~ nutr cWlt.·•l 'fAih.. t
toitr~_.,,,, wh1~:h t•luot.\h•,J t•f ,,
"'•tUMtu u11lvt Cnmt th<t• ahun.• th•·
fj41Ulhc~• tit•r n~ J,ttlleihttt~liiiK tu tl"' hltt.!r· l"'~lnt, tltt.• uortlum1 h:•r lln
l!<!Un.l dn.u&.ncu 111 au flltJ)I>~n· thl\~tt••ll Tliu tu1t.• ul acttl~·IIIPnt.l'('ru:ht"<l
thialu't\'ndn(t !rum tlu• ljlkl 111 1816, hut t•it•!IL''•r hjlj,.O\I.icm• Wl'r~1 nnt M
tu..t 11<1' uutm•t..ull thh11l~l1uut 111 4•l.h•llt ~l4 nlot•K thi• Mmtt 11trt..:t !n
llu\'11ml, UI'Il iuljullllllilull thu wut 'l'l111 tir~t 1dt11tl "'•ltl~r w 1tlun
tit~ t•I'I'UdliJ• "-.. .1,,1,11 Jlury, .-hro J,,. ~h·•l "' tht• lltii&Jth ,,( Clt·At
("1\..'l!k em tht· Lakt• ~huw Ul til~·
t•t 1816, htnu~ foii•)'IH.od a.buul
a year lAtt'r l,). DA,·i..J ~- ltald•·m, ·'••lila Kudacu and Sa.mut·f Uurna.
~\\-c.•IIIJlllU)'ilL~ '11'. BtU") ~ ... hiiiQU l'lnhl'• 1ht•n t!t"-'"'n '" u_ta.UhHc.o~l,
-h" acttk•l UI"Jfl tho lu•r1•tnt t•rt uf th1· lui •··~UI•at~l b)· lu• fllllt!·r,
tl.. nn~ ht:1t ....,tut lho •N~-\ auul .. .utl• vr 'J'altot~t ·l-itn~:t (Su. 68J

""'!

•t•I'II\M

•u:;J.-i';:~~d'-lKi~~~;t"ni~~J•1 ~:t 64':'.:~tl:·•j,1~:~~,~~ l~b!'~t~~:=•i:

But a .aho--n lnh·Mal ~~ IKtw.-n tlw locatlttn c.f C~tt
fuat and the lalt••f tho lh'"ft! lut IWt~l The"' luJl,.•·'-"~~l euon aft..-t

Cnwn lilk.

..

1 1

:.~~u:.;;b;: ~~.·~~~ .;..7~~~.·~ ~:;~~t4·!:~~{~~Ch. ~ ':.~:i '.~~~~~:!

•"~"D 11111.,. ftt11u l'lt.\Lh-1111. Thu Yl11~ b .aluu•L nduant~ly }'..,·ud.,
&lwll.'lKil&inJI ~ ,.11ry linv C..thuhc Chun!h an• I Pruabyh·ry, 1tu~1 l•ut4."1,
.tea111 ~· unll, .ami " r.•puhltion c•f al...•UL 100. ha (ot....:uh.a.r tlJlOh..l

wh1ch cham..:t~nt~ tho ltf c,f lbt'l' totoltn·r, lltl:llh·n,JL..t by cnmfutLa ,,f
.a a:>rn.:aJ•Hnlu~ •lt'l(l\-..~ t• lleUtrah&o tllo f••nn• r. IJ( lhC*'I f~thtbc:s
htU" e:t.u ~ lal,l thAI wuuld nH~,._t tlto l"t".s•lt·r ~~ du.• J•n.·...,ut ,J.~y.

~~!~i;·~;11 ,1 1~j1~~·'1'-~;;~L 1~11:·:~u~:~~u(~,"~~"-'4!~i:~; ::::t"~~.W~'t;\',~::.-:!, '~!~~~

:h!':'~~t~i':!~~.:,~~~~~~~:!~~~

11

~::~·!:•_n~l;:.;.~~rt ,::!:";~-~~;::; ':;•·~·(~"~)',~'.\i·: t~j;,:~~::·~;:.~~t':"~'~~:; ~~~~.:·lr,~~~!; :~~~:~!u~~ .~·,:.::''f.,~~~·,',~e:•;,','~~~r,'.~:'i:). ~1~·.~·:t~:";,~;::~:t;.•:.!i
tnltut 1111• tu Lhu <.:hul'\lh. 1'hu IM!Lth.on wcr.,1 t htm n•ry l~.,,r,11ntl uflilll
laclct•tt l h•• ,.,.,.,,mtilllll uf con1fnrta.Llu diet. Unt• nf tht•H11 with "''hnaa
llw I':J,.,., llactllulhtt ,\\'\'r ni~ht o11au~:h \ltll l t~t., um:~ '-'XJU\+I.Ik'fl h •

.

in

fruit uf 1lw1r ,..,,.t,, ••ltt•rtt.. u•
tl11 u tnm••
Amung thu lto.d Jll'ulllllll'llt n_l'tl\lll• wluloltO J"OIIh•nty 1titl JWl9-.a.•IUI tlw
l:uult•f tl1cir b.tlHJnt waa Kh~t.kiHI Xt•WtNitth, whu fl(.•lth."ll Hll [.,,t 62
nurth in thCt hUt,( 1820 llt•1tt1111}.fht 1v1lh lum 11 nunw1•nu" fnmill'

:r.:~~~~r~.:'\~ ~~· :~~::~~~; ''t,·~~:,:t .:, ·~i::, J:~.~::·~~r.: ~.~:~~::~, ;·!~:~.:.~ :~7.e-; ·~·~:~.~:;~~~.·j !'1\~.~~:· :::~~·~~:: ~~~:·:.• ~J~~·,:.~~~·-~::.:!i' ~~~~:~,.t,~·h~::~i~~ t:~::::·:;. -~.r
brlntl{lll tu tl1tt nul leo uf tl•e teYt•r\•1111

a.:~•ntl4'1t~ll, f('JII/It,... l

ill lu•t

...rirthl't I•J thl•

~,at,

Wt·. r.•

tlw •l..lulw·ut ]•t.,tu•••l•
.facw•l.. ~b,'C'I atnl
1d1 w·uh a f•tutl) u( .VIlli, un Ltii•t 72, 'fdacnt

bc:t.to~~t&u~ tht• ahun!l ltanm UJ)I.m t.ht.• :wttlt·m•·ul, u '' f'\•miu•h r to U1,1

.l~tht1 £tl\:rlo•, wh•• Mlll,'(l,

llvltrtn th~ ...rl.)

wbotu

~=~~;~-;! ~~~:.~..f:::;·:.r..:::r~l~t=d ~::..~.:~ •,';~.~~;:' ~~~~,:J~; :;~~·:;~~. i~!)~~~.r'·.~:,~t:!t ~~t~!~lHtc~,.:;~tb~tr""~t~~'.: ~=.la~~:1 ·:~
&)I

ul 1U hi•t'"l")'

TOW'~' naP

Tbi• Ul do

t

the Tkamee..
l•clvt,; uuiM to l.Ak• F:mt, Ita "'"11(\..h\'tt AJol4m ""'I *"*Urn l•uu •
duiort IN!lllfC futiU(.l(l hy th~'fu'fl'lt.-hll\4 .,( \lol!loi_•r•MIVh Ill f:111111 ('.)tlnll 1

=~~r~:·i~ll~~--~:~.;~~~~~t::~cl~',';; :r:;:tc!;~.~::f ~~Joo·~~·~;

whil:'h, lw•nlt·ri11g thtt 'f)uunett micl"-..)' h.lh"·~·n ita t·~Uoii'MI l\tul 'Wct.h,<nt
b unt•, aru n .....·rw~"'.l ft,rthu 1'\.•aicl,•llt"tt • ( th1.1 .Mt •l'i,\' 1"11 huli•ul•, ,,( wlt••ru
ruul'\' will In~ 11.11itl 1\IUJn. 1-;xcln•i,.(l ''' tlu11 luduttl It- ~··rn• 1 48,0'13
atrt•l .,f tim lmuuhi1' J\1'1) IJ«Utlit."il l•y 1~tu11l hl•hlt'llll, lc•ll\·lulo( 111tl)'
901 flt~11·1 tof IUIIIol'l\Mdunt laml. 'l'ht II.Ml•llolfl,•tl \'1\ltlottiuu "' tl1111 AfL'I\t
mdtul allf( Uitl Jltllllulutl ln'V}M!rty thel\..-.tU1 il ~1,0181811.
Orfurd J•n~·uta umro \'Aried tHJ•"erniJlhit<a) ft·llt.Uf••• '""" Any ultu.. r
htwt~IIIJI 1ft th• L'IHIIIty.
Enl1.•l'ln~ it• '''"lt~rll l••l"ll,•r alo11w: 'l'I\UK•t

~~~·.~ ~~:.~,:~;~·,·~~...::~t~~.;·t·~::.r.~~:;~·;.IJ·~·.~·~~:~ .:~~!~::~~::~:i.:•.·,~.·~:

~"~~:·:~::."l!:t.~~.~~~~: ::~~::.~:·~~i~:~t~~a,7. :,:t;~~ ~=l~re·'" ~~~~~~L~;:~;:

10 ntf.lt!r an-e,rula.r urdu fn•m uut lu we"d1 aud &lou.:: tht! C',_~ u( tiJtit
•.Ytlna- 11" "'1i'-'•l1t· ll4..d " hw t:..w. aun-•·.\·od, wttlt " ""fl£11' ,,f '-·••
•Uc.'DIIIlmc n11 •·nlu:r a.t•lt:, uul ••r mdvtnuty ••th thtt l.h r aut,••)a.

!'\•nil "' tl1la n•la:e ll•e•utf.ttllt iaat;•'IK>f1111y l t•\'t"lnJ••tw, ••thahgl11

knoll. m ...l.l. . -loc.IU1«.-.1 au¢ceed4.-d. by C'll•IT8J•m•h"tt dl•J'ft8Wl•
belvw th.i K-fu raJ hn.-1, but. nc:itber_..., atrungly tua.rkro-1 . . tu uwnt lhe
Af'(Jh•:at•on e>r th• t.t~nu •• undu.latu•. " Tho .,.,,\ t•f Orf'nnl t.a .U.U
\'a.~l tt1 d111'&Ctt-r &lttl ("nr.al•tt.·llc)' 1 dud lym.g Itt tho •uulb uf Tatl•tt
titrwt f.~~·m~ C't•tl•Hl•·h·...l 11•, mt•t J•l•>~ludh·u. It 1a ,,( c:I".Y tuUII-.....
ll<)tl, i lldllllll" IU ln•\111 ,U, IIIIth" J"M•IU\6 j ¥dill•• llttflh II( tiLAt lh"ll+II.C.
far. 4 ltmtlt•Ut'.)' l~1 11311ll t~ in Jl()tliO l'lac'-.. ulo"'-.'n·Ahlt.•. }•'ArthH 1\fltl.,
•t,•na (e.~tun.~ which uJAtk tht~ l...:a.k,, Sl1un' n,ola~ 1111u a tlt.-cid...tl
JOAna, which i1 in tunlaii~"'-.JL'tl by ll.lighlll\tHl.f lulll\t\IU1111fliKhg"t c
ami thu nurtht.~tu t'Clllt.lu
tho tt~wn'h'l'• lht, \'h•mit)'
t1w 'l'hi\IUW11
ltaf't.AkiiiJ(lif 1111\l'lt th11 1.3111U ft•J\l111'\'..
A 11111(\1 ...,....~ In tla• ~~~~rthorn l"~rt. uf Ol'lord wu l·~•rly Y,Mith"tl •·y
n~l\'l'I11 1H U11t to ,,.., Mnnwil\11 tndi.lJIJ, lu.g\'ltlll'l' wHh ~ (."tll.ltll•nth :,.
t...,t. •Jn Out nort h hAnk,,( tlte1'hatiiO'.tt in Cti"Jmh,ll aucl ~uw ~l'ht.-.u

'b•

tt(

1

,}.

t"-'ulout I••)•· at·h' Ju••J•I) 1., (•t.atJ,,. and

S.uu~ID,

the

~~~~ttb'.~~~l =~ri:f~~~~ ~~·=·:~' 1., t"~~~~~:;:~~·~~r~:.r:.'::

OP OU'OilD.

•\to.rly tuwtt.Wip u( KP C lilt) • lf\llrlUth ~;.{
Frv... tha~ n \ d tt "'""'"'·h... 11....-.u du. ,.cc t•f 111but:t
Ud

'lu·l"\'1

,,r

!!.'~:~:~, w;t:; t~t~~~::i.~~~/oU~~~ f~i.;t;J;~'::er.,~:~J:·~~·~~~~~~~:·t\¥,~~~i
•····lr. •n u)'hllll lu

Stah•• wltu """• ('IOIIU}"IIk·d iu tltu }t'"' 1792 tu

their IJ••tallt.f &u lh' .\anc-racan (:oo\t:ll•tll•·ltl
Hyau Unl.•r in C•'-'11C'I1 t.LAt.ed Jul1 ~·lth, 1793, a trMt ,.( &huuL50.000
a.tT't!ll d.utiUfii: lbt.. n.-cr an thia nan1ty 'WM jp••nW tv th~bl1 A.11•ll~nt
thor t~"~rd t.~ btiilti a ch~h, bl,il.;UI~•tal, atul uthor 111'\'mu.t..._
1'b.it •allAog•". whicll •u located on t " n·•rth bua'k .,f dJO n.-yr, w&.o
f'&nat..4 1 ''" k'C>I•IIIIt u(

~~:1 •;h;,•;':~',d;.~.:i::~A~i.~!i~~.'cc•,t.;:~~r::lJ,!~;.::·r:,·.~.:.·:~~:

..\nt.Jw.ny, Julm, Juk•J•h.

J.-cx~lt

ami WallwlL.

~atlwud

lhll' •u

:r~'.~'t::!.i~:;i.'ulA*III ~~~e..~r:~~~~= ::~11!'!"68.' .:~..lo~:h,e~~

Talbut St~ t, atu •Ill(
J•lace ,,f 111tiU~t"IIO:V -''"'

tl. '.rli· •l n-atol1 nt•• an•lf·•r m~tt)

14

l'•l• • •U 111

tho C't.llllltiiUIII)'·

year. hr+ld
h1.• lvlla

~~·n•f'llllt•f

:::.:~:·.~~·~·::~l(,:.~~~.:··~r~~t· li:!;;~"'u ~~.'d ~·•«~~·:'~~~~~·.~:~i~.~clU-:;'~l~:~~
1

1

A·u:~::,.t:!tb!'~~~:t::•li;~:ili' 1 t~\', ·~:~;~~~tl-t1 At '"' tollrly t1At~, &h,lu~h
1

1

1111l uuttl that. IHt h•ull~t·t•f .~lr•··i41)· •t•w.-u tlll•l•,.·~·uph'fll\. •hnrl(tooOriud
hy "uutlwr l"1rty whn n•tunv•·•l hum tlu• tuwuahitJ. Mr. (h·~IIN CI"Mtk
a n•r)' ~hH• tU1tl lu.tlliuu l .~rt 111 tlw llll\1111iolt'll\tlllt uf 111tlilic r~tr... i,.. ful'
1.\ htng
n.fttor llhl lnt1'101lllutiou ..r n. ,.,.,..v crut_lu
mttuicip111
Ku\·cnuucut.; htt lttu. u n•t• ..r "'""' tli,.tt 11Nhtuu·y ~t.bilit>'• 1ml u
1
~::s~~·t~: .l;-:,~:.t-~~~",:~~,i~.:;~·.~ "' ,';:t~~.,~~~ \.!.'·::~.~:;::'t:ti:t:,:'~i~:~';::r;:!

tinao

fl• t•mur

,;;,'

.

w.~~~~~;.·.'·:r..:t!::~:~~.~~:,~ ·.~~~.~~!:·~···~,.,~i~~~~·~1:~~:~~h~~~·.~.,"'~.!':t~:i
auuu·wJt-.t

Ut,·t dat~
,\nuthcr to( lha tudut 1 u..d I&WII u( lua tlay ,....., G'-.....,fl:'l' Ht"llt)'
(•h·-· :tvn• IMIII C"tott•lud K:nin 111\'ltdaa.n.lwu; ia t"batlwu), .. aretltl~
•u.m c•f cuu...lt nt.l•&. ..ntra•rh... ...... r.ttJM lu the h••n•l•it• •l.JOU& 1830,

ranlu·r

v.c.-t.t a.t •

:~I ~:·•:):,,~,!' ~~~;~~~: ~~~4't~~'.~~!•~:; :~~;~~~~I~~·:~-~::;:

f.~~~;,;,f~!~~i:~·~~'f!~·,t:·~r,~.·~ ;~ld~;~;.:i:tt.~,:;·h':!

mill, Ouuc/UI .)h·Laf\:U •~tAt.li-h~~P~I A lA~ mall ,,.., tt'""" Cf'ft'loo tnn·r,.
in~ot t.-.t 52, aaiJ"IIIittl( tlw \l•lbun•uab tuwn hut._ Un!!+ uf thv 111011

::~~.~:~~~h~~ ibi~~·;·~·~~:k' t!::n~~.r~tih~ •:~·.~.'i;~:!~.~r :ti~~'l:..:~~"..~!:
att~·r hiA h.te&tiou th~.;l\!. \t th,1t ll•...,h•?r)· "!(t""t •h~N .,( l)tu Jlttbli...,
lnh;~•t eentn.,.J,
11

ami

&Itt~"-'

W•'hl nllrt•fnrlltltutilllnJH'tl\'-'Uh:IIU, clLhcr
1

f:;','i:'~t'ut~ ~~~~:~!1':~~ ~t',,,':~·:.:·,t.\:!:~~~1~:::~~
t I! i,J'!~~;~~..~J;,'~~~ .d:fl\,~:'~:~7,
1

"''"" lhtl 11 •L•At uf l(•l\'tlt'llllltlllt t~fh,r ll111 prh·ih•t~v uf jlo'tritl\la~•li·HU\
l'rlliUIJill \\1\11 v:llih<ttth~ll11 thHJill•nl•h•; thN"' tho lu'WIIIIh.'t~tiugt" wurv

~\~;~}'r~fti:'~f)~'~h.: ~;:~t,f t},'.~'l/t~:ll:,~··~~t~jt~~~~~~~~~~~~:h~~~~~~<f ~~:b!:i

h"IIIM', ,•Noett...l un tlld .:n·ll'k ~.,;utk .,llllh "' tho,,_.,,,), w-u ••lll,~t ~· thu
alhl\l.'lluu• co{ th•; lnel\lily. ""'1., tlll'h• m hi•n•llll)' 1ll:Ut•iun. al.11t,..1 tu

:;:~,''fir11!~;•!,!!;~":{~ .:~~~~::: !'::.;J~·::~~ .~·:: ,!:·~~J,',';,~I•w•t. ht• 1't'lll6

59

l•umil4rly ""'•ntttC'•I w1th lMt wi•rlt.

·"-• tht· Ja•UI~tt\\'lll "'' thn.

t«>

~::~ .!t~l:·~:: g~i~'t1u~rj:. ~t~!~~~:.': •it:'~~~h'i.~t..~1 !!o~:':t
1

'""' uxt••tu.lv.~ lltt•:t.m .aw milt ami uth~r hM\ncht'* "' huht•lry t·••llllt'l·k~l
w1th tho tlmlwrtnul11, "n•l f11rl\ J.,nK hmu ~wldt••l 1. YA.III It\('lllmflm·lllt'.
ll1ru11"h thl• lllmlnlltl, and fr.tm hiw di1l tlu• \·illllf!£f'l n•rt,lYt• thr ''" l1ltun1
1111• IIIUIIII It ·~'"-MI. 'l'lft• IJI"'l lllnn• Ill llw YlllliWI' WAa lllllllhil t,)' ,JAIUI"'ll
Tt11t, whn wu •lhtu thl• flN& ru ht• I Utll l•n."k·lii Pt..tmutC"r, tlw tot ..t
utlk"'' h~nu~ l~t"''.•lt "l""'llt'fl m 18$?.
l\~ortlt ••f llu1trt, in tilt! v;cinity f•( Muir Ktr\c uf flu· 1'1\-at·nt, tht~
Mlll•ttll'lll ~t... IOI.•hl.ltlt·tothtyl~o.·lnnlltluat ,,f 1h.' '.. h•Mh-lt..,..1,A.U!lttool
unlll011t.,1•1t f&4o •h'l tllAI ~:lion n'<"'-'1\'11 1\.a l''""'·~r .. ulrn, •'""nil
wl•tttn toa) he """'·lc.t•l•('lll Jtohn 4nd Duncan Hdha, TJ,.,hlu Smat-..•n,
D.nid ...."'· Tbumu •:nxU.h and Wm... Curt..._ ~ltiJ (uthrr tu•.url
lilt' n\rr, tho laud •u held t.~ 1b• 'f,.n.risfl ln<hM• until 1853. dl("n

I

i.';i3 i,;.~~~::!,~::r;~ ,:,~:~.;'~i;::.··;:: ~~~:,~;'!lfl';;;:
1

:: ::"• '·~i:;\:.:.1' llunat.l,
!t;:krw:~~rb't~.:':,"',1t~u:;~:: ::::!:{i.:_.'~hc'::.' ::~
And Parke-r oon lha
11ud Ur-own.
'l~r.:;

.II,

~11fi:MX,

Grv~t

~.

Seon••11, .\1c: 1-'a.rlanl" antl R.idt."l.nbo•n, ••'h tha •~t vf tlw I•NMnt
J.t,. .,...nc.
'l'h·· l•l('l,llty uf lt.l(h.c ''" ,. :y tlnt•·ul.,.l ''Y ..., ,.,_, l1t~•tlt•,.. ••r th...
Ho~ln·ll fAmily, wlt•• lltn\·,..t t11••rv "••IIIII limo 1•nnr t•t lh4.~ aUMC')' awl
wUll"ll1flllt 11( tlw 'lloltll\t ll••tl
Mt~L lll">llltnt'ltl rllliiii'N: tlh• \'4rly
rt,ahh•llt• ••f thrt.l 111\liiD Wt't+) J•4f.'ph, J•Jhn and Jatt11·a, wh•>N l•••h•rity
luwt• nn" IH'\ll;tiiiO ''''I')' 1mmN'OUA in tha.t 11·ction 1'1w n~t•rnh1·n~ ,,r
tltl'A rtuully t ..
t''IWrviM•i\ ·1 hnuiJn~ illlhll•lh'\1 in tu..... nahill ~tlrllll"tl, 1\Ud

llrt

~!~1:1~11:::1i~~~l~11177.; ~~~·::::t.i;'.:,tl;~· a! ~~~~h·:lll~t~~ ~~:: ~~:~~~:-,:,•:,t.~::
1

1

1

lif11 111 tutti ••lJ••Iflllll: tln• 0<~•m•U ~. Hlt•llit'ltt,,.,.. th"t 1•J(·•11t~·
•·u tht.·H •-nth..l, \fl(•TI!! ,fubn L..>oe, s:me.l \\'arokn ..r K~·Ht, fo'mJA;~tcot\• rridwr 1U11I )n• ~·II WIUWn, !loW' t•IIO uf thto l""'lmte tltl,.~n'•
Hu•NJ41"'"'•· •n~l Thnm•• TaJ+e, whtc_h bauer n.am• l1 110• t .. ,nte It) •
La~~ :uum1~r ,.f tt.o t-n1N'1•11tUna n,.ulc·nt" ••r tb~~ot t~d~Chl~rbood.
'I ltOiol' •• t'f htll....t lnnel .,f wald And ruu1h •·•,•·11enc~. •Ju•tl th""
Urwtl••.th...l aurfK~~~J eo( t7cinst Clr'l'lltnltAneeiJot\'M•hh•laltc-ma.t•• 1111«1•

.,( l''"lll'll.•r

;~,:-~hW.:~~~'::· ,:~i~~~ ~:.;;;;!•:r:r:!t:~w;•o:;J,.o;:.!~

gu• 1hdl1 •j•t..cv among the! ~·naid...tod h...rdahipa u( l1fto, '"' th~h.
lly tba .....t). ;)fOe ol th"" C'llll(f'UC. tu t~•• Jn"e'&llihi{ mouo-,,,.;.,. ,,, toll
anti pn,~~olle.,.a, 1~eo ~ltci.lt~l lu1uri•• Tnae, ~:arne wu &•lcnhful
111 the d•·Uto:, furat wh1~:h &hem alrdch(.'ll aln1ud fr.~tnlttnlt In hnui uf
th &4olll'l1!1hi1•1 hut tl• ,.~., J•lenitudll!. rubheol tt u( l"C'Ctlnlary uhto
t'-'Y"r&•l Ill~~~ aa l\Uo'\th~l t•• It :a.. an JU'tl<'lt! t•f (,., ~1 (oor tht1 ...ltk-r., nut
al•a.).. t•ru\'lrl,...\ With lht! mcsna n£ r-on:lwiul( aUJ•I•lh.., In f....-t, tht.~
llllllll~·r nf t~Ph• •nillttr•l• th••n h.\tmtinioJ thu furt..l• ..,..._. .,fh n J•n•
•ludnn uf "'tltn)lm<:u ami •1"Ul(L•r rntht·r lh1111 •l"•tt ; "l1111t llttl•l•

~1.'.~~\~t~·;.'.."~'l~~~~~~r:~s ·~";:,'~::t~~~~~rn~;;:l'~·~'.}'·:~~~~·.;~ ::~;r~~::t:.',:~~~~?,·.~·

ttHI\11..

~lllrit"
1 11

IHl'

tutti hy lbo IJit.•nc.-crs ul nmtn.rL:Ilhlu arhill\ ••Uh·lltl 1M
1

r.:::~:;:''tr:!::~ 1 tftl~~=~~ x;;~:~~:.,;n:~.,~.~~~~~i:1'11a~!~ ~~~ t!~:~n~;,;'j' i•'J;.,,

th~ tu•U•t~"l;'il•tl .. r
t"JIIIIIl) h~"''HI\hlu h•h •tnr{t'L . It llt•t unfrntiH·IItly lut)l"'lll'tl lhd
•·Uit•n \floooUIJ ~d lot'lught4."11 m lb~ir JoUnwya lu ur f\•1•1 utlh·t
.._·Uittucula ••r \JI1.a:..:•·•, a11d while awaicm~ lht• <la.,..u. 1~ t-nl(r\IUIU"':I
1•) tlu· flwonucl'\'fn~m "~ a "vlti•h ch••N•, r•<ltlllte llarlt d81•• l1ar
IUit~ IHtUUJt.ll• h·lAhnll. •1tf1 1h• ktckr'• u1, lc&IJI
n11 un~: ioew;:::r.IJUII.
•lf'l:r w.u c hue-1 \,y thotw dtonizcm~ t-• the d•.,or ,,f "wttler lh tilt' nt,bt 1
itlltl'lll't~ ul 111\'IUII•

l''""'•lol:v alutle.~ .,.,.•"1111•

:.t.:=.r: 11·;_:;ht;;'~ltJ!:.:~~~~:...

(;,.

"ocl nbaufl~l

C~lt.~h

••f tt.o.. hahlu ,.r rndu•try a.n•l J"'tfW', note ...
tfthluently tMrac-tt·rullc- •·f che a\:r~ (Jicmcer ,..,.,n tr-tt.af•lllal..d the
lh'' th,

1'\:lt:-rd...•.

n4..

•tl·l.-nt.....f fhf•JI"IIIli«~ a ....
c·f l''''''~n·• wttknH:-nlll All•lwttlt
du1 aal•hliu1u lu tht I.. 'I"JL\ll•lll 11.ud UICI\";UO iu tlut •'"lth ,,f lb..

!h:'~h:.,~·~~K·:~4.;:::..rJ~.:i ;~:~~:~~h:~·:::~=--~·l:~t~i·:~~~~~~

IUII"II!l Lht~

rn-•t JH''HIOUIIIII-{ Ill thl!

'1\"ftt..

At ttn

llhl••

hJU a hAh

tn

llw

~j!,',:·~ ~~I t.·::.-;)~l ,',1.:1~:!'~i~~~:~-·~~h7.~:~,~~· \:~~~~r::~:~l~l~~i' I'~~~~ ;'i,,:·=~~·~~:~~~::~

Mll11·•1 hy th~• -ptrtt •• r t•tlh•rpn.-:t whwh lt~~o~ ('"""'fl'•rb-..e•l '"'' 1...'.'1'''' "'
thl• tll'o\llllltl/' lhruu~eht•ut ttA ''ntir·c ltiAtHr), I• unw rt•ll••dl'd 111 ll11•
luuul.. •tll~' vi 11\.Jl'tl' ami lllt~'\.'t'll'll"n .,( uulllt!JJ (•n•u•tt•llda thrt•u~h"'" ha
lhuifl, whN'\' 111ly prt•JUi"Ct, t.·l,>g,J.nt. huilding•• hlt~ouming urohanl111, "n•l
;;'.~\'{~ :J':I.~!~ ~~~~h.:·tl\'t• ft.tJt.lur,·.a, dt•n~+lt., t u f,·nibl)' ,,f the • ,1) 11 tul

.

Th.. iiii'••(•Uun "'

llltiUil

it"'l

io(U\'t•M\IIIt'UI

in Orfllrd ''"'"

r•··

Ill

~~.u:;:t ~~" 1;~~i~1·~ u~~j~·:~~· ~,.:·~i::·~~r c~:r:·::· :h·:;.~~~~:

~~!:.:~~·l~k'~' j~~:· ~~~~h~.:r:-'J~h:.4{~!~.:.·h~:...~~~\'~t·~~

::::::·. ·'.:~~:: ·:~::;,~.J~-~. :b\·~: \V:;"·u•,;i,:~;~.' :t~~:4:;; 'tt:'~~
0

'kJavaah. UJ..Imn ""•C"tnnl,, Po~•lndl.\10l~tn . ••not l...rnl'u..,n. Jam.,.
\lciAr.u, 1'•••H \\ anl•1aa. -'lr (;-.wr wu cooliuuf'ol 111 tlw Cl.·rk..
0

:::r.~~';!:~::,c:~~h! ~!]!~~~"..~-~::. ~t~:~!. :~~(-~~~~i:·:~~:
r..u..,..•• '·r 1'. ,., IAini••n~n tu 1~. h• Mt\'11'¥ a·l~ ,.. flt\nu•t

\t••,,...,,u~oq &h" '•••r f,,u.•wual(. tn 1&16 '1 r. Clt~m·r w.a• "o.."'n' iu~tAillll tl
tin• l'lt•rl;;'• • t•fb~. 1\lltl h••hl thAt l"'"'it""t tlu·n• ··(ur"A·t~l"l 1111 lS..S:S,
whl'n ht• w.ru auo:>:'t~lt.'l.l l1y lu.a lloOU Julm 11., wh•• '"'llhnu··~l m th41'

ill

-~~~,~~~~:~~~)ru:'~,:~.i t\~:~::;~~,.~li:~.,,~~~j,,,l:lin;~t t~::~;.~~·~:.,;~~11111ti'B?:S

th11 \ll'l'lli'ilt tdllcll111t AUt1 c•ntl'hKIItlllfti~'t'r• ll••ttt)' Wlltlkl11 1tlf (~ll••lr\Uitl,
1V1U ,,,,ttu-h•41 with thu 1hllh•• t•f th~· •dli''''· 1'hu •11•'4.''· ~•luu Ju tl~et
11

g::•.:·:.~~ \i::·~t:.•.~·!:• :,','ai'[:::~~ i·i~~~,.A!~~:·~~.·;~!>wt;.~:~~~ ;.~::.'~,
~~:~:~:;.:\~,;.;:.~i~~~::,.::~:~~~.'rit,.~,!: ~;.,j~:r~~•. ~~:...~::'·c~~,:;:
1

·,~:·;t·.~:. '"1~·.\~-·~:~:~~~t.~~·.r •~!,::::~.t·j~.;:~~:!:!; u,~;;~~·.••~~...~~4·';irf~~:~~

ltc-..•\1• ...n.l l>-·l•llltC!& alnCCI tll4~ tlAit• tu.ay '-•• '"""'' 111 "'lr \lunk-11nl

~~~t:r.it::~·~,;:~·:~~··~·;~~~·-:;•;;:~~7:!-•t~~·f!~~Mt~~~ !~~~·z· t.Jl',~!~·~ j~:h~·~;::!,:·;~;:trf·c.~ri~ac:.:r!::~,:.!"!~~;{;~~
111td at ••u, 18'1Jb,

:.:

Tbr f ,., huttwr iu th11 1ourUun uf t.h"' t•awn.L.i~
7

~~i't'h!·~,.!t~:~ ~~:~~h,~:~ 't~, -~~~' ~~·t~~~~r::~~.· :rrM:: a~~i~t..

~~~rit•g ft•llu••h}(• 1.-.t 4, huth nurth ""'l ..,._.th •·f th.e "' ul, wu t.\.;,·n
W.·ntlkJ t1111Mtnl'l.laly dl'ft"&t....t and lhJ chit'f IIUIIl\tOUC'tlluUO!l .\ftl!r
1
that calat_rurhe thu l••.nd Rlno,·.:d t.• thu 110ullll'm l..w.k knd bu~l
an.udwr vdiAijt•, f111W c:al.k-d . ~h•ra\·iaut.nwn, ltttl wfud1 wu funu...r y I
Tttnuthy x~wcutuh
Wed ,., tW.t ('-ll1lt, &Uti unn Smtth, whu
callod, ~t·w ~·alrtit"M. Ill wnlll\g uf lbt.-.o JuihAUalll 11551, tht.~ lltllh••r
ha<.l ,.._u.tto.l 111 thu •nnlly ••f th1• t""'t, t• ..•k UJ• A lann •·m•·"·h"t
6( f l S illllh'• u...ruul~~o'' ...., . th.tt "btiUt MO ... lVII nf tlu· tlnr tiJIC• }wtl
nt•.\n•r thu IUUillM 1un, u th1l Al.,, ,l..hn ~twa.1r, wlw hl\11 l..wu
bovu cuhlvatt-tl l1y tiMu, a.nd that ~~ \n.lt.• U li;Jl7 th\11 l'IIIIIIIIUIIII )'

~~~

!::: :i:t~~i>~~~':~
~~~~~~i~~~~t'_~~~~;:,. 1~; t~j:ili~ fh:~·;.~
'""'."''"'L'

)t.,t...rt 1hu•lenun, J••·J•h L ~~~t &U~;I .\MJ\"• 'l.n:-u•. CC'1HIC1It••,.,
llt•ttry W.\t.on (l~t'a-"·•U•I'.U.), CJ,.rt, : .f..,bJt U (idht (Uutrt 1' U.),

Tn'N!Uftlf,

Tho liat ell Urlnnl'• nl~ i1 but Dlt•l~mtt"IY P11f'hs:&\"e 1 whkh
.a., Af'l•b' h• th• t"ilb.;,'tll themkh"t.·a.. •
o,· tilT " tho ln•alllhii) "<:~trit.d."' .,. &horo thlll T,,.n li..U u

~111.11r\ wtlt

lo..:.\tt•d. (U .,t)wr •lttll(tiolll t'lllbr'K$ llo bh'... t'l')·, •tt•AIII UUt11 1 thn'"t'
at""'"'• ll'l ,.,...) •h"J.., llllll • t~·s•ul4hufl t•f alxoul. 100, uwhl•llnl)t t•n• ur
'"''"' t•r•...:tltl••m·•-.••' tl111 h,Allla4 Art. C'u"•' H.u, •lluM,.. l ""Tall.. •t
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:strod at Lht nw~A I'I vi Cleu Oreck, contain. two •tMe~, c:h,n·c.hee,
houla, &tu>pt, iMd a alua.U rural pop\1lallon. l'.a.L.MUA1 alav on Ta!bot
Strcwt. nt'JAJ' the wet~m bonier uf t.he t.ownalup, IW!Mta aUn.ction.J
.Un.Ua; to th01141 of Oleanillo. BHnlo .An i• a 1tatlon ul II.HllQ unport&nC\11 on the 0atuw1a &ut1um1 RAtl~~r, whluh tranl1'11tV! thu town~hl1•
from ...at to wtet near lhe oentre.. It • 2:6 ml\8 frum Chatham, (XJR ·
&&in• a Pl'l)ulation of about 300, .c.uun • • , r.•t and ftnurinamillt., two
dlurth..., 111d the t'OOY6itn e411 in It-All, teJegN.•h AIUI Ulin..IU tH&tltl"l
UK1ient. w ra1l••r •iibti-·
~Jna Kutk is a Illation on the c....d& St.utl1t!m Raatwar, abuut
(o.ur a1llfe fM& of £lie"eato. h e )Dtail" hm thnrc,._, &nol a Hh
auntb.r ot lt..of'W and ~t..
Tn..u .• a pott .-.Uap bt-tW'tltO tM &ct\U. aad f'lev-tntJa co•~
.....,. liMo Jfn....,.. tnwn lme• ad ronta.manc duan::h,
aftol IIM~Il•
............ the &.l 11f t...rad. e.trw waduu a tuwmh•r wt... c-hr•f
aUra.."CJCCftt o:-. m 10 hi3hly wruugbt fertU.ttJ• and lt. rdtA:oU.I&~,
IDIIUIIIY)" and thnlt f...r wh~h iu pciOI)k are n<.lkocl.

«"""'•'

the

~.~~~i~i. ~!~;~:.:~~~~~Y:~1.~~~~; r=.~::;
and w·eat.ern 1141":~ 1..)"11~ IMJill"fh&t.ely ':"
•·f
tl••••

1t. ~&)MC1.1\e ~nl

cl.e ..,....,_.,.Nl
Ohath1uH, a l"'rt""" of ''-- uragmal lcmh"'Y 11
mdt~ll4."d within thu ~~rpomt.e . tmbi""M:o ••f th•L
Th,t "'"-• tlw•
mclm.l•l iJ 11,083 ac~ of whida. iu 1880, 3.},238 A<l"-""
n.•hmu.'tl
u cle.n.\tl, ftud 66,299 acn..... ,twnt'41 hy -.ctu•l h'·•ul,•ntll ,,( 111e
ltt•'llllhiJl. 'rhl• Uk..ac-.1 Vft)Ualluft Ot( U.e UHUUtll·h ~ •• $1,602,86{),
uf ~ ltkh •unl tl~480 at ......_._ utxm u ~1"1~nt fUll 111'\•~rt.y,

••·ro

tl69~t;\~~.:;:;:i~~:;::~-dc:~:; •::i:;tt~. ~~~

•W.:h 4aatii1.¥U..J\ the a&ll"ruUI.J.mg: towaahi&Mt _h.tn)C • f"'''-tra.Uy lend
plana which m nu JilAce THe~ W any er"JIWidenbk cleu.&.ke\1 tho"'U(h 111
-..GJc lo•hu• u. Nnb -.o a level tou low to .W.•t a•f ~ul lll~
In tl- ",, mu.y tol tiM!J ,....,._ u..n {U\:1 •1••tu luw- an.M .,ltht"'W' tOuw
•..- ~· lo'hlri• •hK'h bKome loaded .. ven.• t.d '"'" wt.C.c:r, and,
Mat llw ,..,. in ••n~ S.oJ:itiea. n•\a.ut in a ..W.-Ih~J C~~....tiChlfl
• ~·lt•lft..,lll •.t tt~
T1rl.. , , .. UJ.Udlilllo
O:•t..iJrfat,lt,o.
tlMtAncw tnt"...._. Ulknot", in 1-.c- f•.tnaa.og" Ct..alrt.ll "' \.h" -=arad)
...."' el.nh•d •~• Uc.wly ..-.• ~ arcaa brcdenn~e and, ut ••rnt!'

•tn. tc..

r-r

u.t..l~o~tWa, ••ln"t ..ntlu~C

tlwua. 1"be c"\a.rwtcon•••,.. 1•f •'*rf..w t>A"nuliii.C

c.Ja.no. .hnu\ the t.lt.n.or tJ t.hc 'uW'f\IJulf IU\.• w. . t~lt~\IJ IUI)IIo"'-'oU..
lJw fAn> ..r u~ ca.untl'T t..t1ug ~,. , 1wto Juw •nd thtottcly (111\'"~1'\..'tl
•1th a h.na ll'''"wth uf ~lm, ~ wlUeh it tJllC'nm•od • 01..-lt·r'·
..l•ltl 1•n1••rdnn uf ~.s.r-clknt. 4.ll&k a u d bl.clc ...l1 ••f ~·41) ••_., th~
1

~::"~1~1(~~ T:J~.:~!n ~~.~ ,~,.,~~~~. :::rtQ\~n;:~u:!
·• RMjCw, · •• u(h;U h..•fnA! Nfcrnod "'' N 11clrtmac t ht hAuk• uf L.~l'

..

~~·i.u!!,a;~::~~~u!c~·~~~=~~ r~:::·~~~;-~ ~1~t,·,,~:~~~~::
thu t.uwon•IHJt..

The 111"1 ""''•::llh\.1 '' lti•~" .. ul a llacl•t !p'l-"\lii,Y

'::d7~~~>~;:Y,h~ ~~u H~i~?~ '!:~:~;•::• t.h!. ~!.:n":.'.~·,.t'j~~~
~=~·~~~ ~'::i :n~~l;':n~'T•&~~:.~.lheha.'~"r :.;I.J~.·~:
~r:~:l.:l~j.~Yh=~:.; :;t!':;"=.i!~~:,;t;:!::t!~u~~n~i":
'-""~=yit•-' tha~~ nrfaae eod ,. ue...Uy • 'lte.F'f hM'I) cr-dtt ol blue

c-laJIDt«-nnixe-1 WJll• l"lnl, wkidl O'Nl'l;ataa hut few and aU~At.Ld'K"to"'7
J OAMIU':.'f' Whk'h ftoml IU ._.fl\.:u•nl

'11f'UI!Pt.f WAI....-, dt\.· chkuhJ

:~-r~ ~:.J:::;;;!_tHF::r-::: =~~:=~~~~
:!:~ltk=!~f. : d~•.·~·!~":t':-~!ti~ c:;_.:~•,';l.:!~:· .:i~

fc-rtfht7, llauneh ,.,.,._'d)' dunWle. Tl.. •••l cof d.o I'W• •• m:J the
..mu ... that lA.& rtf~~ tu, tlilrrriux in uv •-·utW f•tuNt. \ 11
c·:at(t tl,..t~ tlnu,....-v •.>•t..u hM nnw nxl~•nutl n~y •ll 1.1~ nwk•n•thlo
~mho ,o( tht~ luWil.llhiJ• •nd g1~)' im\lnt'l'ec1 thf., ~a~·ritultura1 uluc ·~f

IOif'Ctl•ttUI '''""' fAt'nt,'fliJy nature, pbwnl1( ""leiu:ll in tht~ '"'"L ra.uk of

I '.&IIMhAh

l•l'llr'naln)ll<l in -llo!t f•ru omc.crna Ml(rit.l11llu"'1~;1\llllllhl1illt.... Th,,

vtain la.H.h lhu• fn1 hn_mghl umlul' c\lllUt'\1 y~kl the hUU.L C'l't1t1 of
"'~'"' tu bt• f••und m tJus I.!IUilw:nllr oom-gruwn'fC .._...,mnt.y, th• l.uweT

:;u~~i~~:~.~. iC;:~~::~i.t.~h:~ ,J:':~:l.·,~':'~t',.:U.':i~:',.:i·u:
•bun•laJ.w the mauy vthcr t:l'•l• r.~ whic.h t.but. ~till is
• ·•tN,.., .,,.u. tho_, •J..c:ifu::aDy lll~o~Uof'd..
t-bJ..
''"'""''~1 ,u,
•tt.le~ '""" ...,..'41 thit ~tau~ ul
t n·ah""'...fl •Jakh 11\m''.d UJI the nwiMIJ U1 1'192..
lJnf'iA'tul~lJ for

10 f h . t

,.h

rinl

:~J: ~!~.~
~·:n't:";!nr".d,.!!;:t.'::;:r~:~

•l '-'pnb.. '--vo.IIIC!'ntly prt'...a.,M t.J t ... t:AACLd&iea eol Clrrtaln OOCUr-

:=.i.~~:.c":: ~ha~:l~-~rN.~~~ :.:~tl~

17'84 ...a tiKI tlu.nl ,uteud.iug ...-.,.LIM ia.t.n-al bwtw"""' t ?g() anol•l~
1.t ia lmouwn that bttM c'*.-o ul 1796
the l''fMilaltuntJtM Raktch ri.-erbmllc had .-o•c·d•auac.... anu•• deal
~-~101.•; loUt &\ tJU.a dn~ hf ll. . . '""· t.ht'i 4lat• 1\.aiUI.J, It '-'
wtll nach 1111J1t-.blu 1.0 dele.nai.t.MJ w whum lad~ the d·•tlucb...u ,,,
l.a\n!Jf~·llltlt ~ ·uocr, or lht: reiJitOL"tlYu )'8,..111 wh•·h •Uh~"luont.
-rtdt>rtinlah.. l Al•l•llll( th1.1 bm~ lt~W~\'er w""' tlu,J).•t...,u, '1\.'Cnl-u1
ll.e:UJIII., Pf<:k,Jaroht, Drw.ku, P&.l"'((ti.Mo .and 1
fawilll... h '· "'lat~d

•lawr of t.h.t ~r.eut. ctt~~tu.ry.

r.,u

~::-i~.b~:~;.:h:~~~~.=~~~=:.r.~~;:.·tl~:-.~;;·;~~~;!;~t!:·o::~:~r.

Jw-

The•j)l~I:!:1t!!~n~:"O::i:~~~: 11~~': i~~~: ~~~~'tl,..~r Tham..-.,

•V"''~ fn•lll .Jvhn Vau D.:tb-.en and Ilia t.wu ..,,n,., Mt&Uh.•W titul IAAC,

wh•1 1..,_.,, .•1 •I"HIJ: th• bank m 1'1G2, aJitl wh·- •"""'""' luwt ~~omc...'
''"'' alhn.11l tu thtt tnure A~on atylu vf o. •...,,l. Tbt' d<ler
l('eht t-.n _.,. U.u fu put._ pri 11t-, hut h• ••n" Wf'ft' m tho •111n•
...-T I()( bf,·,t!tklt h.~·mc • familJMI Ia& dat.. '\tatthif•., tlll•lun th•
Oovl!lr ..W, •~ 1-...c: a.tl'-1 b t'aUnr elM*! a J..c:att•otl .,.. o.. .u1.1lh
1-an.k, ahc"'n Jh·, •u.i.k. belll.- tlte ~t Town tof Cl-.d~.atd wlwre
t!Mtr ~·tttl.ud, \\'11..._ Ool...t, ,.,,.. ,_,.t"-- I--.;·· fattui1 tht·n
,.,. •~auontly cvn..,.,..~ uf ~· . , . atHI llu• ~ht.n., d,tt
-....... vi d.- f ...fll'lf'r Miug t..a.c,
ChiNn, lt..uh""', l,t't.tr,
Jacob auad. J vhn, .,.n·n l ul wJ....n aftcnranh """''""' '"th"' Statt..,

J>.me."

i.vt.~'iJ'~=~~;~~~~..~-4lh~ ~:~~~~'::J'=~rAl

...... anc:ludint Th... ,....,. Aku.ndur and Wi.lliun Tho 1•,_,., ia
wed1
, .. wnh harn11( ll\11h tile hrM. bMk t..•u• in thct (~•..unt)' ,,f Ktout..

Be ...,.. amuna ·~ L'&ri.) .Parhameut&ty ft!V"-•dt&ti\'N.., tht CJI.I!Unty,
tht ~nft~rvou wblCh Jlt' ueel"ted i.n th. r.·n.,,..... hitl0'7 d the eommuntty bt••uN fW.,ft!f Ua.ted tH a 01111i•le rah" o.'tk·ut In h .. tMH111 ''"o nl

I
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importauoo, ombrtciu~ about 1,200 in)ULbitant. in 1866~ since which
dat(dho numbe.r hu u1eroaaed m"teriAlly, though at t hsa writing no
authuutie Aguroa or ill ~urcce bav~ bcuu publiahod.

The town•hi1• records of .Raluigh contain n v in!omu~tion or muni·
c:ipa) :a11'4ir11 t>rior to 1850, who.n CJUr ()f'e80fll munieip."\1 ec:.do waa int.ro.
duOO<l l n thAt·yoar a Council WM eleele<! oona.i.stiug o! ):f:::nJuhn

~~~r,6~~~:~~~e~;t~~x~.;e:~~~:~~lie!!u~::tR!.-c~~~ ,J~~~~
McRae (than or th u uniutorpon&.LOO Village uf Chatham, who waa

~~:}~!ci~·~:i~te~;::it~.~~t~e t~C~~hh?vi; \~iit~,~l~c:r

'I'U appointed TreMunr; John Smith, Aaseaor; ...-.d ltla.rt.iil DnH,,
Collector.

·'

T htM offiC?C•

1\r'O

now h eld bdJ Thoma. L. Pa.rdJ Rcovo;

~::~ 1~~~;~ ,?ndm,~tll::~~~-, ~~:~~~.TO. ~~~~

(Fiel<:hor P.O.), Clerk; Si!M J . Harvoy, ~urcr. Tho Clcrkalai(>
wae formed)' hold fu r numy yean by John Jam:u.~r-, whOIII& family ~et·
tiN em the .Middlo

~toad at~ eom~m.tivcly

a&rly dattt, A-nd h~t.vo aince
ranked nmung t hu m~t.uaoful re~.~dcnt.a uf tha.t.cornmunit.y.
Tb& "·illag..>s of RAleigh aru not. vtlry numcroWI, nor ia their com·
11\creial c::onaequunco hishly devclopud. Ptvtmlily tho rnuel imr.o-rta.nt.
of lbtlm i.a
0 Ju.JUNO CRo.s:s, •ih&tod partially on cither tido of tho II~t.rwlcb
town line, n.bout. SU\'cn lnd~ aouth ur C l1AUuun., lt. 001\la.in. ~ IIAtion
on tha Oa.luada Southern Railw•y at which All tra.iua stop, oom1ootins
with a line ttf atAget for Chllt.ham, at.e&.~.u aaw u:till, two hot.cla, chu.rcl1,
atoN, post. offico, iUid fkt\'(!111.1 •hope. This vilLLgo i• connected with

g:L~:~uAr:d :~~~~~~i~~~;!r:.~:\:: ~:::s:n~r~~o~~!l ~t.Ld;~~~~;

Cllo¢3ped fouudtniltg in ita boga.. Some d4,'llit.y .U. impcu1cd to tho

~~h_::tr!n!:~~i~~·\:~1 ~~~~!b~:i~~h;:::L mea or toll auggeat

~bRUN ia a ''i~o of aOOut. 150 inhabitAnt.e., sit.WJ.t.ud ou tl1o TU.
bury town line where c:meac.d by t ho Mid.dlb Roo.d, aixtccn mUee from.
Ob.ll.th:uu. It oont.:\ins a. row at.oret, aho).:, sto;.\m aa.w and griaL milla,
1

1

!':~~\~~n~l:: u~:~~~J.~;'1~~~\~~~''!:L;::;~,, il~~~~r::.:•a:!:l~ ;;;
lt&ilw:,y, 1u1d Jw ria<u: to it. 1•roewtL abt.U& ainoo 18'77. when tho
llar.l:u\ll e&t.'lbl!Shed thclr o.xten.aivo mills at. thia point..

~~ ~

huc?r~t'!!:~~crmlb~!~~~~:c!!~ h:tci:::~ w~:~te=~ b~~t::

1

StnNt.. AOOut. 1855 t.li• liLtlo. cc.ulru wu fvuuded by Nclaon Ctu'})..
amua, whr. t.lJ>tlnod 1'1. lwtel on tho RalQi.gh aid~, win~ u a ~·u a pair

~;~~ ~~~~~ .r:~-c~ ·o'u~~~~~" ~~:te' ~!~:~ ;,,~~'ii~~~r.\!~
0

3

o( atof'lila, •hnp• •teo 1 i1\cludiug A mill JU\d lwo chur!he&
F LI:I'Clll:tt, e,-.n tlu; Tltbury town lh~o whcro crosaed by th~.t Cartad:L
~ ~ut hurn Raih\'1\Y, lt a p\1(:(1 of few attrnctiout, IUH1 only such as Aro
11\c.idtJnt. w a oount..ry J»8L ''~O df 7S inhllbitanta, J•.~Melllliu.g ruil"'"Y f~ilitics.
Rux:·ro:s, on tho )fiddle Road, OOJoro :illudOO to, &. but & tn~l
tii.Aeu, whl.l'l6 residuut.a.,; l•ria,cipally QQloroc.l. It lias abi;ut. two mdca
.,nth (If tho Olfit\.dR $o1athorn 'Rilil¥-'A.)' nt. Nouu BuxTOl'i tL'\tion.
The l1iJ;h duvciOJ)lU\:111.> of he.r aa,'l'ieulturnl i.nWtc&tA and pros(Joeri'y
ot her ~ ~~ple, m.Utcr Unn her t~io n o( n umcmua. importAnt t.nadu
mart.\, fortH tho ehie( I.Ltn~tiun or thiJl tuwnthip. Itt tmblic a.llain
at& wull~W1miniat.c·rod, it.e te.hlX•la. aro noat, ntuniJn;tu,a ~nd tlffioic.nt; ita
res:iduneea unifonul>• indi~tivc of WW, comfort., :uul in nlAuy C3.l!K..._,
wealth. Thu Adot>hcm &;nd cn!orc.'illucnt llf tJ10 Dunkin Act uvinuo a.
dooidttdly moml inclinnt.i.On on Lho i)a.rl. of thu llOOplo, whilo nn ahnoat
total abtk!nco q( ctiu10 AWoug tho reaPdcula fumiahca an 1lfltU111tlnt. in
favor C'l( Locl\l Opt.iQn ~~ cnfon:Ciltn lhUi uu.miclp.'\lity.

150, And tho u.aual conwmiL'lnla in t.ho way
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~t T~:t:~~~h8~,7~h! =~!liili: t{~;~~~!,~e:~: g~~~rt'l::

t he
&ml L.'llc:u Eri\)
t ho t~t>uth. 1t ooutaina All :'lJ'(}I\ of about.105 aqu:uoe
uu t~U~ , and rnnk• aeconti w 110 WwrtthiJ> in t.hc eount.y iu point. of ~ri
oultuml eX<:(1Uunco. It ia quito d"u.uty actUt.-d by :~ J)l.>e-uliarly thnrty
and enl\!rpriaiug ela&a u-f (1\rmona Wh()j,O lahor tm. re-udcnxl l1oWNtt o no
of tho Dlc\ll attmct.i\·o tuwn.11hjpa in ILJI[k.>a.11Lnco to 1~ {(,U11.d un t.hc uu~p
of wes.tom Ontarih. Erpec:i~tUy ht~.to tho fenturo of at.tn'LCLiNllt.-'88, both
naturtll AJtd arliflcial, l)c.on tugbly davt"~lopod in Uao vicinity o( TalboL
Stl'\.oel &nd the Wo Shoro, wliero a Jluc~ion of h:uHLwmau ami e'•en
elt.o.ganL f&l'1.1ut~dt fon11 1\ pietu\'0 of rural bea.uty tnTe1y eurp!UWJd in
t.bo p,gricult.urdl 1o00thnu or Canada.
T ho topc)J("'S•hial ehnrn.c:terialica Qr n.,wa.rd llro aomowlmt moro
varied t.lw1 the~ ~.>f Utu htwU.tlliJ,._ lnrtlw.r WiJSL Thu lownalaip i11
t.rnvcr&Od by "P''<llly ri~u rumung at ~ di!:t.anou ur about. fh·'-' mile.
frvm thu a.hl'lrc of L:tku Ene, toward which aheet of wator tho •urfaeo
gently s lotx" on tho aollth, while to tho n~rih or t.hu ule.vnliua~ 1 :ill.ud~
to a .,""duAl dooliuo Wwanl th11 north·wo.at m oblon•a.blo. The Rtdgc>
fom~a the only u WAtertlaLod" m Uu.1 toWJl.liliip,
•J.n.t~oll•t.f'l.'ll•n•
flowing the-nco int.u t ho l~~oke on t.he ouu hand, and towanl thtl Tluuuca
on tha ,)tlwr. A neLwork of rivldtJt.a ootnbiuc tu funn U1o voluUJu •·f
MeGrcgor'a Creek in t.b.iJ t.ownahip, a.ud to lbu north vf that. ayatem
aovoral uthert~ or lvca.l ~nlt)()rtancc, Piold'r, t.fcGOfttrtlll't And Anlold'•
Crook., afford com•t.uaien~ dr.Un•go.. Tho .oil of ~oward ~of G guutU"ally lighto.r :!Uid nlt•l'u liOI'OU8 OOilJtJte.ner, t.han ll found m tho 'YeaL
Riding of thu oounty t.bt> \•i.c:iuiLy of t. \O " Ridgu" OOing espocially
tlttvoid of Lhc atubbo;n clAy fo:U.uros which c.hamctl'rit.o u~bor Lown.
t.bit• of Kont.. T horo" gn\vcll.v lo:.un oC greM fortllity.and pliahilhy
ruc.lominQ.te&, M .d thottgh in otlu:r J)Cl.rt.l of t.hu t ...wn.llup a 110mowhnt.
u"&.vl11 r jS'rnda of 10il ia fotutd, it in
~•lity Nla'!Ul'-'il " natu~ ~
colltpact. w fnrbitl ita chaaificntion M 11 rteh l03.m, "A'llh altcntAt.o tuoiJu"tioua to clAy, aand Md gruvol ~y naturo ~ow~rd lu~ bt.-c.u 1~aoru
favqn:d Uum nny of bl!r adJMcnl. JllAWr t.ownshtpa:, IU ~Ulg Jlmvulcd
with 1\ !ffJil <111itu 1Y pJ'Vducfn•o U il ulauWitcru fOUnd, W)UIC lx:.111g U&Of'OChll\'tUitnt of U1l:t.t,'(!, Jln.tl di".Lin~ by nnt.u~l w~t.or courae~.
.
Tlt 'l'uwruhip of g.,WfU'd n:m.ainod umnhabatod by repreea-nt.ahvCJ
uf lhuu Ang lo-&zon raoo unlil tho AuuJrl<:an Ro\·oluLion luul_ boen
b rnught· w a llUOOL\I:BfUl IS~~uc, wad t.Jte Ot-'l tl(!ulpb.U..'<l early c:C'IIIJOU o(
thu WrriWry of Michip.n hAd lluggolk:d ~o tho uu1uuroW1 tLdlwrunta ,lf
th(l k riti.a h Crown whu hAd ruln()vecl UuLhcr alter the clotO of hCJt-o
tilitiut, tho ac.nlimout."'d~irabilit.y of ~rn.naferrillg their mtidwtOO ~~~00
"Pita to British W.rritory. A~mlhtgly, wh.~;.~n thca_urrendcro~ Bnt.bh
autJu,rit.y in Micltig&n btl<:auhl a Co~o!-1-o eoncluaauu, n oonJade,rnblo
oxCidua of relidcnla of Oetrnit. 1\nd VletmLy tu tho woat.cna oounWoa uC
Ce.Jw.L, took ptaoe. Amoug t ho dovol.eea of Brit.iAit tna:tit.ut.ion• who
llum fi1od up thu 1'tuum• aook:ing a now homo undor tho i1.ng that lUilllY
tlf t hon1 lut.d fought. fur d uring thu Uu:nl rownt. alru""fc woro tho
vioneeNI o f HowiU'd.

on

nuruuroua

r.

no

Among t.bew wu [MAO French, who located U,t. 3 vn tho River
Jl"ront p.rob.,tly at car1y u 1'794, but. remqvod thenco about. two )'6011'$
lllter rUtcr <lli1l0Sing of his intc:ro5t therein w Frudurlck- Anwltl, whu
aeLUcd hero with a Camily o f 14}\'e-ra.l aona tlu:m grown to manhood.
~lr. Amold vaa a nalivo or lkrlin, whunco he ruu.igrMed to Pont~l·
vauin. &pwlling tho RoyaliAt Cllu$1 he bore
~inat t.ho Con·
tin.entalt d ur.ng tho Rovolulicm, and wu ublig!Xl w quit. th e country
o r U:lku the uat.h of lill~c:e alter tho kl'miuJLtiun v! thAt. alntgg1o.
C\unin'-' wost to Dct.roit, ho resided thue n alwrt. puriod 1 tbeu rcmo,•t.'d
to Pct1tc Cote below Sandwich, rewainillg a c:ouplo o( yeant, and ro·
moving Uu,;.nw W tliu ThAIIIt..,.IJ.bout 1796 u :abovo tmUincd. Ria 10nJ1 1

1
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th.c b.t.te.r date tbat. the namo now bon\\'! by the riUa«e ......,. oonferrod
u~n it. by choice or the peo(lle, tM.t. of .. Jalnc.vific .• h-.ring bee:n
a.tigont.ly ur:gt.-d by JlllOl'e Cull, who owned the lot. fCinuing tbu
r~orth-w~t. l)tltt. of t.he: villagu. In 1828 ur ltiKm thun.'a!ter Ge<~
Ot.:k carne tu tho townahip, ~~et.L1iug on T&lbvL. St.n.'>Ct about midny
lJoUtwcuu Morpeth tuul th.i) Ra.rwic.h OOnlttr, whllru he optmtd a awre
ad continut.od ita n~..u~eanent for a lim~ period. M.r. Duck.,... uno
of lhe moat :t.cl.ivo llttd influoniW pubho rncn of 1h~ tAJwoahip U Jl W

Zc~~lt::!"~t~'rr<!;~hl;itii.!~~r:~~e ~!::t~ct~:cn.~~d

oontrlbutiug in n umeruua wa.y• to lh!! material inte-reat.J of Lhe
c:onmunily.

~~~d ~r;J:;.~trlh:~~o ~~~~:1or:~:n ~~~:~~~(\0%~~~~~t t,.Jh:n~t\ie0~'-' :~!~!f :ri'h~.iA~~;b:,hiEu7~CtJ~0ti~uu~ t: t.~~
in Ol:wUuun Townabip, t ho younge-r <mea rer.Wni•l8 in HowMd• wboru

tho.ir poa.terity to a largo nombor ~t:till n.'lido.
Pn;wiQu~ W lh u l(i(l;lt.ion of t-be Anu:11W!, Lota la.nd 2, adjoining
t.ho ILrwich town line, hhd boon taken up by ,f. (). ltib1ey, and lAt.
4 by tmu Miller, who wtt.a aubtscqucmtly d.roW11ed whilu liahi.ng in lake

St. ClAir.

[ot 5 waa

IMitllcd by Wm. HowAI'd about.tbu aasuc 1Mlliod

1

and Lot 6 nut llo4ljoi.ning on tho Co\"L WM IJtl'tuoWd to Wm.. McCJLll,
who wu IO(In afWr IIUCCoc,.'dud in it..l~iun hy Jdbn C}}l\!ntcr-,

l•rimenJ .tato unt.U ~ 't'bo fmt •ta.gu iu ita do\·e.lo1nnent WILl
uu1.rkcd by t.-he lveaU•m of actLicm updn thu sit6 of tbe p~nt. town

~r :O:~:.~ J!~ftu~:t~~~:~,o~h~L~A ~h:{.:'ttnb%-!!n~:~~!c::f

O.wid Palmer mcntiuucd ounoug tho c:ariy rca.id~:nu of Tnlbot Street..
The t.~QC:t..."'ion of tltat. ineidtnt Wftl 1\ trip to d1ia place by the gerllc·
mnn naml.~l in c:<ttu~ny wit.h Alux. Mkrwh, Uitlir •thjee~ being W d~r

:!:~ ~~dc!'~!~!U ~~a ~t9,w.~ ~~b GQ:'.~~: :~~Q~dsi)()~:!l~\: ~~. \o:!~;:;.~h~"~:;::-!~d~:,r. .\~: ~::!;/'L:t~. rc:;!~1t0~
which ho touk up his N"!tidenco e:•rly in 1824, ~ming t.be
:~r::,:o::a~1~~~~~~~o
;~ j!~ ~tq~::!!gat~h~f;wcb:: UJ:kln
pa(oneer or tla~ RitlJ;tt lt.ood. Tbo t31ue ye:tir Edmund M1tton lnet~

.::0'3

t.ltough not aa -rly u tho ,_.the-rs n!\nll.:d, whl) weru tJ.E.. Lny:illa:t.a 1

'H!w~oA~~h~r!:~~d t!:u::!:~~~~0~t~~,-~l:=t ';~nca~1~f0:,~,~

:d~,~~~~~:ts:f:i'~ ~=~~~~::~, 'tt.~hu:;:c::O::=t:~~\:i:;

Lt:rt. 10, Ccin. 9, a.ud built a h11Ua.t1 liJ)J>blito whore t.he T(.owu R:aU 'lCJW
•hnds. Sa,·cnU other (amilica act.c.lcd here ab<tul thQ aamo tino,
intluding Jol1n Wi1arm, Juhn Scano, .TIUuct Wtlt.,.m,llicb.ard Tylur-.t,
rutd Ebe:ncT.Cr Cu1by. Amung oUu~.ra wh~ cunnL"Ct.it.m with
ea.rJy
auUhmu.mt OJ.ltl&llbscqucnt. do"elupmcnl of tbu Rillg:o rt.~ndcrcd the.m

the

JIOllulMion arnv..:d lrum timo W l.imo1 &he Jlrogte~a uf t.bo unliro
eounly cluring tho tint two doe:Ldot of tt.A JW:L emou.t being of a. ve~

c:u:uyicuous .-urn 'l'buuw F~ncb, Gt..v,rge, Juhu and Btmry Rec:le-r,
IA:.va Contwall, Jl\uu... Scaife, Jubu l')aluu~r, t>:n•id Mc:Kinll'y, Tb(.lnlll

ticm uf thilllooalit.y bce:uou gmdwilly c1uito de:na.o..
Suon afi~r hi:s :W.vt"nt. U(.lon t.hia r.oono th..: ~lth•r A.runld ctloct.cd a
amall aaw 1niU on_ Lot 3, on lhe bank.a of 111 t11nnll erook, ainoo callOO
5
1

point. the I:UUIIV t>f ltwlilon'a Ct:,me.ra, wbie:h ilatill bron.
The tlcv~loJuah!nt l'r this ~lilln was nul J1Cltt.iC:u1arly raJlid for110me
ymr~, tllt1UI$h thu ~mdwlJ CX('tU'IJ.iOI\ Of the C)OilriH(."II 1\1\d ftJ)I)<:t.RnOC
or welt cultn·I\U:oi.l l:mna IJroclllitucd lhaL iw.luatry tmd tJneryy WoN! tbu

jcili~~=::a:~:. o~t,~ ~~il~m~ ftt'::l~u:.:~r:,~i~:~~~; J~;r: ::":::;t'4~r~~}u~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~cl~Jl!ro~~~=J ~U:~~~)~~~
~~~:~~gr:;~hi;~ob~u:h~~~du:~w~:ue:!~:tv:1~ :ai~ff~:S ;:';

aettl\1-rt from long ,tiJ!ta••ee• Cftr tn.:my yt.~n.
to

Lr~w::;la.t;,P!~e:~r~~~;.:l::t~~~~~::Utt ,'~.~t)lli',~i~~:r~;:~
1

JOCillity ouU.ncd in tho fu~oing ammgm1,ha. Tho entif() .oulhcrn
p;.ut vf tl:l.U t.owmhiJl WAll still lUI unbroken ron.' tt withoUt. ~ Whito
rca.idcnt., .~Sa\'0 Juhn Cmwftrrd a.ml (amil)', wbo t.uuk UJ• :t. rcsidealcll} on
tbu Lnko Shore 1\djoiuing the _Harwich towu liuo in 1809, am) there
continuud t.o m.ido amid t.hu aolitude uf thu mighty fme~~L And thu
nHmnurs of tho lAke: until their dOl!ltion MLA brokon ifl upou by tho
influx uf ut'!tc.r 10-t.Ucn. Soon bofQrc tho oulbruak of tho Anglo.

!':~C: ~~·:j)~~rc~~!:d ~~l~~~fr;!~ioC~ a:~dar~r~~ h~ti~;~

th.'\1. p.•litic:n.' bn:.u.ciL in 1815, romt"'~ lu !At 88, ffowl\rd Lllko ShuN,
where th"' llt.t.ur buil&. tho 6n:t 111111 .outh of th.o Tb.'\UIOII in Kent
Coun:t. •the lJac.lmo.y. W'l!.ro k:•~.gli•huu:.u, rcuaRint.od in 11inMl" blc~-

:1:r~~~~~~~.~~~ m'i"i~~~it~~ pi~\:ill;the ~:~:~~~: ~~\r~~t
1

11

fullflwoc-1 lim cl~ari.ng uf thu ruf't-\tt, ~rne th~~: catn.hli11-lwaunt. q( nualcrOLJ dilti11erica, '>'"hr>MJ t>roduct waJ~ltbeJ'o;Uy flo..rtnkc:n of hy thoee wkCliO
inelinAtiuna l,K~k t.h.lt hcnl It~ rt:bltcd that, ror w~nt or 11101"1: OOh•
\"(llitnt \"l'41-'ll!~t. in which to ca~ Litis tluid, metAllic bella we:~ UIC!d,
b<·iug c:uri~d hy tht• "clapper '-fJu!lae 1\rticld h&,•iug bctu cuito
,,LJntifully uiJI.nufAClun.ocl by n.n OrfoN bL~kau1ith, whu Ulil!!ll tn iend
thom lD tho lcx:nl ccmt..rua ft~r Wu by wch ()f thu n~ighhon as cha:1ecd
tA> be thither hound: hcmec their utilit.\tion ur tlu~m rc1r U1e puq)()le
1\iiiiJOO..

'rho atylca (If we:Niog app3rnl, bnlh in t.exturo Md doaign, 'A'C!.rll
tlttm of:~ ,.t.•ry prirniti"c order, the Iabrie. OOin~ •pun Ai lbc dumstie

:~:~tb~:~~:ut~'t,::7 }:"S~.~Yd~.:r~u th~~~:r'::lt~ ~~=~~

w,ro few and far butweeu nuUI tltc acltlcmcnt &c:h•Jlnct.'\1 iu ago cvn·

~~~::!~:!t~~~J:~~)" ~~i?:~uic:,~irht;:;'c!~t~~~l~t:uitt~lh:ra~~~~hi;he::
~O.:r ~~~r.:::~ ~~~~!~;.~r~~~i~~::;~~: l~~:~~tc:::UI~~~!t~ leg
achl¥'1 hoUJ~e, tho first ..Juth oC tlao Tfuum• sultlcmt'llt, wu ~uUt.

and pi:tu,.odacucait1ernblu du~Nt· M tJrtunincncc ~oug tlu: alton:.. It iJI
relAted of u NcdJ" '"' ono of lho broth\U'I w-:1.1 im•IU'i:t.li1y CI\Ulod, th.nt
cluuu::i~ t.o ,•i&it 6 hou.e iu Lhc ncighburhuud whoro IUJ in!o.ut girl
Wl\.l :ulecp in a~~~, and lhtt
u~f)tt!Uing "- dcairo for A now
t~liut brooru, hG ofrerod to to' ~~c such n broow f•tr tb'? chil(l when it

mntlu.lr

:. u~,!!~: f.nN:~ !f ;ri~U:~~

~~ ~,W~t.:C!~t~~~·,..~!fu~~t~~;

hi•
Y'~ auceudully aolicjt.ttd tho fulliluu:mt. uf lhu •Jtlu:r pru-t.
In 1817 lhu fi.rat
i.nRux of ~t.tlemeym AI<Jng T"lbot St""t
<~e<~um.:d, in Curt.hcra.noo uf the g••"tl:mtnuutAl plaua which Col 'rlllbut.,
aa General lAnd Agcnt., wu !W.'-Ilt ''"t to aup~~-riutcnd. Rare, 113 o1~~e
whuro along tho ahuru of l.Aku Erio, rroe grnnL-3 waro uuulo t(• .utUcra
11
till oonditlclll vC tho not ,•cry ~mcrm11< r.cttlcmen~ duU~ " 1•roacrihcd

"a""""'l

;~~~t~~:J~:·,~if:l~~~~c-=~r~/l:i~~:~!Jth~~~J::r U.~~it•ll~r!
1

upon tho ait.' of Mort:Httli, in th-> IMJI'Ikrtlltt( lh1'00 Nun ~cutil\t11 1 tho
hn1thert JO!t:!ph aud lW\)I)rt. WotM.l.a; tlUd t..he fotml'lr'• etluJnou.'tl, who
cut th~ Urtt tree ern tho aito of r.lal\t. vii ~Ago, hu lWCr 11inc:o roaidcd in
tho vicinity, atul it now • pcmling I.U dt.-.clinu~.g: y(.'AI"'I nl Troy. Tho
tri11 1wncd r.:turul:d. ~:'Uit wiUt Uu: llJlpN:Y.!h ••f w-ml'4!r, ruul th•, fullvw·
ing 11pring n:tumotl lH t.l1eir w01kn1 19Cillhm .,nd f~nntd tho VAI~mrd
~~:, ~~:>:~~l?.~~{.:;~S'J~~~?t~d'~!!:.,!~~~ iuuuotliatcly f,, O\\'·
&rly iu Lbu year 1817 llw Cull f:unily nuwccl iutu U1o.

u~lghbor..

~=~( ;!;::!:, ~~!~J! ;~;u!~:~, ~~tl~~:J':i::i~~~~ ~~~,~~~,&~:

·'"IHtll

S.\muol, Jctk}, .Ja.JO(ll; nnd TbonlA&
Cull *ltu.._"Ct on Lnt. 92,
north n( 'l'alhut. Stro~t; hi.& brother &muul o}JCn~..'<IA 1t1Ackamit.h •hot•
in dtu vicinity; Lot.. 91 "rt:tl92aoulb W(l.f'O.l:lken by tho wl~floil.. brvth~~
1ucutionod; And tho ~trrival of c.thcn ln t.h11 IAtno loc::Uity •pooddy
lranal'ui'Jilcd the r'OCIUUL {oreal.. iuto 3 IOOliC ur l•iunwr tlu,\·clopuwnL
1'hu&l whu.u lucntiun hero came noxt. iu order \C"ero John Oe&mond
att.orwarda ou.o of tho IU\16-L pruminunt num in . tho towu.ahil,, and
Nichu!M CYmv.-:.11 from lhl' ltivcr 1-1\mt., whtJ built. l!l mill •.m tua II~W'
locati(lll..
Thb acltlcnu:nt along thil al.rt)C)t. booftwo. quito dUll..!kl whJuu a yMr
aCtor tho arri,-.J uf t.hOIC namt.>d, the locat.eca ou t-bu ...•ulh a.ido, comutu.uolng at. thu Orlunl t.uwu lin-tJ (in :uldiliw1 to thow al"-~Y uu:ntionod), OOi•'i:t Pretunan CrL'CU, Willi3,m Rruwu, _Da,·id Palmer,Murmy. Wo.lt.or Gl\lbmitli,- Mc:Gill, ,fohn An•l•hVttt-;1 .rc~a. Lyun.a,
Julm Shippt. l'ct.er ~t..1vor, Jnm-. Clarka, Jamc. IA."'.''Imnl, .JOOtrb
Smith, ,J"moa Brown, Willian\ F"ialt~r. l~ B.lU, Thuma. l~mlx.:rt,
and S:w.tuul Om"'·fnnl On thu uurth •[du o( t.ho
nt. thCl t."lmc
timo woro loc::a.f.l.~ unu TipJJ, ou lho t".l\8L1 aud l-hcnt..'c -..ntiU"d thu wcat
{bcticlu. Utoae bcfuru utttJllu.tnt.od) tho liat ineJuJud S:uJJuol
Stewart, lu.'\C SwArh:, Ec\wAN Scarlt>lt, Ouuf'h"' R\lwitt, At'-'X.
Guff, \Vau.. l>clmond, .Jt•bu Bcll, Rufu.. Hubt~ll, L.uveH H1l.l'1'iilt•n.
·[am.ct S1uitl, 'rhom.o.s Un•wn, Jo.ol'h Rid"'~n, · JUIIOJth 0Akl~y,
JOIIO}lh \Vhcalloy, i\~ Ch:.iSC, .Bonpauiu &U lllul AtLuu Ri<'lumt.a.
•no llllly aurvlvora of thOIIU Ulll'tH;d llb<n·o who) t.hun i.twMiod th•• wil·
tlumCM n.huJd ll"it.h t..ho unytc:JnoutaufhtiJll~ndry,:and tho cuuragu and
P-'t.icooolll'>tb:u'I\Ct.eriat.lco tl1o JJioneur,IU'l'Jobu ~n•md llru1Jaml!11
Wr)(Jda, OOt~ oj whom hrt.\'0 <XIllllidun\hly nxoocdt!d thu 'f.'U J>mMriht...l
by Lho halt.wt.

st.root

Brumlngc,

ct~lA~~i:b~~t~ '!f.:,!:; tt~ik~~ot~n °fh:tJo~A~=~ .k~i:l:o~!:,!
liuu nbout 1822, and removed to Morput.h about

1826.

It. wM nbout

Ill

r. . ,,.._.u

Ha.rtiJI.Oll 11 (arm, 1\dhc>t Stroot, wh~;~n:

CIDO

Er.u!tmau 6nt

:~:':!;!{dn~M~"'fi~~:f,!:;~·tti:~:Oi~.~·:~t..,C:i~:~r M~:t~~~~
\'h,.'<!ted

l\huut. 1830 by Wm. Nuh, ou J11.1nea Wat.aou'a Ca.nu, bcing_tint
(IUU oo...•dy :, IUld lo .Jolm Moody l.a nacribcd tJ)o t:rOOit i)(

l8H.!tfht. hy

bJ.,·mg bullt the llrst. 1rt1ll in tbi5 fluuri11hing
Ji'or moro lhan " quMWr uf

A

to~·n.

ceulury ;Lfitr the Jutllemcnt of thi•

~:"~h:~t~~:~ :.:~~ilili{lut~"u!~~~~d'~~~~awfuti'u~~~b.~~ O:h~h

~~~~core:}d~J:::J~~~~:~: ~~~{~~'tlt~:~t \Jl~~~%~1~t~:XU:~

R.long l1lo Ridge, tlt<"~ugh fo\\ ur uu loe:tlinn• hnd bcun toAdc oD the
lower lancl.s iu ita iuum.:dinto \'icill.ity. 'f1anugh tt. IU''{'''llol.'mu• fanning
o._;mmunit.y h:uliUJIIIIa.nted tho Cur~o-at ~'t!. vi the •rly kttletllunt.,

~,';1~:i; ~~:~n~Ere i:i~;~~~~w;~~~~~~~W:::8 ~~~~~ct.~:::
r~ml inHiluhona nat.um.llol ..o thrifty

A nea_.ghllf-.rhood; A .school house

::;,..:·,~~!i1! ~~~~~:~~~t~:;i, 1&.::: i~~~f ~tt!t;-:;,j~hd.~:;:~is~~::

b! .J&ultl't 0. M:it.tc.m; :\nd ,. aUll'\l cani~o-od on by ~hlwlm )foleau.
St1me thou ,.ro,•iow.ly thn
~>fllco lu«< betn cat.:l.blli.hod umbr ila
pi'Uknt nllln.,, auggaaliYe vf jta 1•leaant Rml conmiAlltling situathm on

I'"''"

0

~~~~~~~1~.~~~::n!!: :\f~i~iJrd~rin~·~~:~~~c~~~Lu~}o~~

I•JWmg ib'-' UAt.o jl,aat rtferred to. ft remAined but a ru~l tm.de ~ntro
fur tl1'-' IUJ•l))r uf a atrictly loo.:Ll dt~JJULud tlurin~ that enhm period,
Uongh NClU\'lngnddltions to tho atumhcr and nnturoof it. in•titutiofll

:i.!!~~l~~d~~~~~~~o!:~~~i~~~~::J:h~i;rr:~~~!:!··c~rv~~tl!~h

lws cl:s.'\nact.crir.«l aq rt\l,h)" ,,( tho W\l&t.em Ontari(l to..,..na. Nv church
"'U (H'\.'C"lcU h(l~ till 1851, whou tlto ~byu. .riruu built one oa the
aile nuw QC<lupit"d by lhoir more modem •truclun), the citQ for which,
at Wl"'JI a.a I hAt for tho ~t.:Utudi&t Church a.ml Town BAH c.f Hownrd
adjuinlng,. ha\'" bc"t.n dl)llAi....d by .Rbcnor.er (A,Jlly.
Thua m uncvont!ul and mlldomtc dlwlllu}'nhmt tho CUrt'\."nt (t{
Rid~town't A1J'aira Oou·l-tl ou uo~l tho C:uw.la. &ulhcm R.'\ll•v wa&

~~~~\r~;tttu \~rt;t~' •;t,~ ~b~~~~~c~~eZ:n.~i!i ~h~~h
1

ucariy ll tluY..cn vi~~CIL in Llae ouunt.y could uut. ~t., eontainiug but a
f~w hun<lrocl inlt.nbitaub, and tlw •mAll nuUJl"-'r ot at.orus, church~ rou)
focturie. lncidont. loJ 80 tUmiuuth·c a pL.cu. With the oxWnliuu vi rail-

""'d fnoilitioallith('-r,

howevl.'r, thetu c:a.mu a. chl\l•go o-rcr t.fl,, "l)jrit_ of
tltu tlreanla cnWrWn~ by Uail vil4(:ot and wilh tho imut-:dil\14 im.
lltt-tm imiw1t'd to ita prugTCU bt tbu r.\dm~ aglt.aUnn, cuuu a ~rt'\:1\i:ntling t'll)\·ntimt in th'-' AmLit.mn and n.spamtiona uf tb-> (CI01U\t.tllity.

,.ill~~~ ~~;~\!~~~(:~~~r::~::'nltt~n:an~~~r:~:~~~~~>~i:~~~~·:~~o~,~

WW~tcnl ecutl'l-.. Cl\piW \Ooa.t a.t.tmet.t.'<l, fM"lnrie~~ cst.a.blil:h..-.J, nu\1' 'md
lunilltOIIU.! ~idcnl.'tS huUt., otliCH OJ)Ciltod :md lnuine:a. bluch Clf\.ckd,
1\ld, :u tbou£1 by a m:~.giC3J inftnuncc1 Rid.g:t.tWwn b1oorut.-d into,. bUlly

~~l~t~'~h~~~s..~:~~"'l~~ ~!~~ •l.~:!ti~~~~;', t~t i~lh':r:"~
itnJ)UlJU il.a inturc6(8 bft\"~ IUOVtxlf(trw:t.nJ tO tbct high li.."lf.t;t or dO\'elttp-fll(ll1t iu which •·o nnw 6nd tht:nt.
lu1876 the inc.t\lNO
population VO\J'T\\Dtod tho &uumption of
ill(le-pcmdt.•utuuauicitldl hc•n•1~ by Ridgut.own, and lt. wu aocvrdinsly
inOOtJlOmtA.."l tho a:uuo }'l-:tr, wat4lring upon t.hia now sWgo of ita ~Xltt·

.,r
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it. cut.em boundr.ry fon:oina: • bank or bluO' (1ireet)y ovorloolci.na th.t
nvc., and from which Lh.e aurlMe alovc- away ni!Al'lytwonty milM t.o
thll river Th:unea, falling only &.wcnty..U foet in thai diatance.. The

:}~:l!~-;~::u,~Al iio.~".~~n :Otru~:;n:~ain~~r:r~~ i~~~

inclinAtion to ellly fouu, undo~id b1 A heAvy el&y auLtoft, a.nd
capped in many Joc;:alitiel by rieh depo81ta of vegetable U\1\Uer, conati·
t.uto the l~g topogt"&phieal fe.aturea.
Tholako froliC. o( ~)' WIUI tint .e.tt.led IU 1817 by ptutlca from
t.hc norch of lrdand, EnglAnd, tho b.I.Arit.imo Pro,.inooa, ~rnd the
U'uited State&. Tho two ri.rat to locate wilhin tho limit.a of t.hia tGwnahip were Nathan llaldwin a.nd James StoWJLrt, who were aettled but. a
thort limo when l ht.~ J&tboc\ family took Ul) 600 ,ae.,. noar the tutem
town lint!. Tho broth~n &u:nuul &nd Jowt.Ul&u WH:kwi.re weN unong
thoeo who located hen~ the umo year, and in 1818 Ruberl. Coahworth,
£rom Durhr.m, En.gland, took UJ) [At 200, wheN hia eon O..h,:b now
J"CAidet. P~r and Jo.epb H catberin&ton, ,folul R.nbin*lu, Tl\(JmA.t
Uenwick, Bohart Shaub, John O..w.on and John Edw&rd• followed
lOOn alter, and took locationa farthereutalong tho shore. The~&t)e..
1

~~;~~~~:d ~2Fror:ti.~~::rrh~diffi~~f~C:..:t~~;: ~:~~\~

"/>On

p1011~ Ufo

In the w~ in being 10 (ar nuno"ed fl'\un a .oumt

o 11uppUe.. Their neat'CIIat trading

poat WM then Malden (Amhent,..
bu:rg), which otru~ but indifferent aumcliona, tMy l;e1ng ollt:n
obliged to ,_, clMr tu Detroit to ob&a.iu tho ncceuariee. or IHo. Tho

nctu'l!eL mill

Wli.A

on

J\lcOr~or'•

Creek at Oh.ntlw:n, 40 rnilce dilta.nt,

a nd ~blo only on alelgb.l in winter; but at:.\ IOIDtlwhat ~tcr date
a rdill .... enx~te<l in tlw Town11hi~ of Goafield, in Euex Cou:t

~;~~~~~~~ ~~:~;~:d:e~:;~cjo~~!;'~~~~ot~r.~~r:ruth~~!1d'and

Malden in c:anoca, eouting along the aboro iu their f.r11ighted erafta
with eoropra.rat.ive eue.
ThAt portaon of RMlney Nnlott" from tho Rid'C'I did not attrtcl

:J.~L~~an~,lh~1fo~:-~~~~~io~07!'ce1~~~~!ip~K~e'C~ta0:

sueceaful ac"eulturo. In rat-t, the ~le •·hcrl acltlen bt.--pn to ael«:t
hontu1 in tho -.,otion rtfen"'d to 1.4 atiU 10 rooonL N w eonetituto no

~:ifi~h~'!,~th:~~,::_~.,;:~~:!!!~.:~:t~a0:0~r~~~~~

uu:nt unleu expn.u:lons of reapoct and admirntion ror thu zeal, indu..

try and pa.ticnoe diiJJlay<!d by lhoeo who brRvffi the hardaltip1 whkh
preat~nted t.htmMJ.1vca tu Ute I(!Ltlul"', llOd by their JJe~MVCrh~ e.n.-:rv;:y

~~~~-=! :~~·h:~~~ ~~~td:;mm~~ t~•'e ~ ;("lf:•~.~~~·

Prior to the in~~uratioo of our preMnt munieipahyatom tho &own·
1

1

0

:~~D~u~C!~1:i!, t~~::~rX:::C:: ~ !~~ ~fti:~n!t'!:i:

about. !9u.a.l d.egrue" bv ThomAe Heatheringt.Qn of thia town.Mip, and
r,ctcr Sampeon uf 'l'iU)u.~ Jn 1850 a .etpa.~t(l Counal wu elected ror

{~~i~~.YJ=~t~~~~ and&~~'S~J..01Ml~~.UJ~~~n~~~~~
R«!vo, and the minor offioct were 61100

!UI

folio...., vh•_ : Ralph

~:S,':~c!:!:~~i!~1~.~~~nF()~ooreU~~ JC:~.c~1':'~~~~::i:,;

Me&~n. Jon&a RubiiUOo, ll..oo,·e; Jame.Sb.ankl, Henry Ol!<\ley, Wm.
C.. Lountbu.ty and Thomu Bodb-iJU.1 Coune.illora. AUrad CoaLAworth
(IWmney P.O~ tills the pc*tion or Cle.rk, •nd T. C. Renwick hold• the

'l'f(>Aiurtr'a offico.

U.omney cont.ai.t11 no T"~oe of impon.aoco, nQI" any in fa.e&. deserving amol"6 ~"ltifiod appellat1on ttum runa.l JJOAt v~ On the r..ex
oounly hno, whcl'\l oro.ed by Talbot Slreet, tho"'~ or Wti i!IATUY
tlAndt, J)nndt.a11y in EMu:, howover, at. • diatan011:1 ul 40 111ile. (rom
ChAtluun. lt.a nttracliona aro not. exteu.sh·c, 001Wstiug (J( auch evi.
denc.:ea ol induatry and commo.r'\)0 u u.sually MOOmpany a JlOJ)Ulation

•1.300 ~pie.

atitiot
!a~~=~~~~!!fi:,; !:j~~h::!r~k~;:~~CI~ ~::~
of rorest produeta a.ro ann ul\lly &hipped.
1

'l'OWXSJar 01' 'l'DoliUl\1r :cA.I'l'.
Thi• townth.ip lie. lO the aouth of th<J Tha.mee, d.iructly welt or
Raluish, iu w(:ltana border being fonned by Tilbury W01t, In Y..ex
Count{" It utcnda aoudu.:-rly to t.l10 R.c,..dnollown lioo, &long th(! ...t
~ee-mingly

or

low l)'mg
thaL etction bciug u.ntit. for agricultur-Al JW'l~ ea at preeent; nor will

~~~i;~~ !:~~~~H~l!d:i3ht~! ~r.~~~d;~1:~•;!:;~. ~i:~:.~

rJ afrain, th" aurfru:o of the bm~ being 110 noo.rly on a loveI "Kith the
walcnl of lAJ.:e St~ Clair. .li'ew features of dilfurenee exiat bct•een
.vii of dad WWIIIhip a.nd or othen in tho Wt'llem portion ur
County or K~nt. A eurl&eo IKIII of I<~~Jo O\'orlyin,(l: a hcawy c.lay aubtoil in the hiah~r fore&&. nt"CU, and the Mtuo featu~ oo\•ol'tld by a

tJu')

tho

\'&ryil_lg thiek:neN or vq;:et:ablo mould in the lower areas and plairu.,
com bane t.o con~tilut.e a dogroo v( fertility in tht1 aoil or Tilbury whie:h

it unexoe.lloclttltowhere 1n tho oounty.

Tilbury 1"61n&inf.'d unbl 1.818 u•lint'Wied by the pionoor, exeapt. a
(ew Fr-eneh familiet who .quat.t.ed on tho low lands bordQring tho
Thnmea a.nd LA.lco St.. Cla.ir1 whe.-. th.•y wrung a precAriOUI liring
from tho uee of thaar ht.luug a.nd ln()lrin8 "I'.J)lia.nct'& Jn the y-.r
abovo named, howovQr, Lhe uarrow IJU'Ip of t u.t town-.hit• bordering
upon Lake Erie &ud trw..n:l'MCi by Nbot Sttll('t, invited to ita fol'ftla
a
locate., tho mOR prominent or whom woN Pe~ Sim1)81)n and
Thomu Aakew. Mr. Sun1-.n wu vr Jo;n&~ll•h nacivity: COHtina: t..(J
Ttlbury i.n early tuanhuod, ho tettled oo Lot 171, wlwae hft oon\inut!d
'? ros.ide during tho b..la.oco of ht. lif& Ho tilled m.:r.ny o ffioos of pubhe tru1t during thtt t!&tl.f hiatory of tho townahi(>, and,.... oonaide.red
one uf iLl 11101t (lnturprW.na and u.eJul ro.idonU. l)lr. Aakow 'ICittkd
on !.<It 17.3 on hi• arrinl bero, and both bu and hie potlnrity ha,,·e
ainoe been ac:ti,•cly idrntifiod with el"e.r)' material intcre1t of tlat
locality.
1'he Mltltrmo:ni of tho .l.ll'ktl Shore continued in a rathor undo\'oloped aL&t.e for a nu.u'OOr of yean thet\!aftcr, though tho ~~
leit)ement of DC\\' arrivals brought it. in ti.Jn& t.o a C:OnditiOU or greater
dcn1ity. Othen among tho early re-idc:mt. havina: betn PllilitJ C.,fcll on
Lu~ 170, a.ncl tho McDunald !amity on. lot.166. The 6nt. ~ettlt:tot.nL
in thu interior O( t}u\ toliJNbip WM funned in 18321 when
.lJadder
(amiJy located at what hu .aiuoo been ealled &dcte:runm, n.bout the
OA.nhe cJ the
t>rojeetion u( the t.uwn1hip. Thia (1\mily con·

few

tho

touthorly

~h:i~h ;:!:uriut;~;,ort.:!e ~~~:;,l:!r:::.~l~~~~ ;~! ·~r:~:':u.~~
now n!llido.

Tho Mid.dlo !load nocived it. 6nt acttlen in 1\lbmy in Augu•t,
1832:, t.bouJ{h th o hlah...y wM not. cut u.util &fU:·r the ~fatken:zio lnaur.
roction. The [iiOU'-"eff "f t hi• Yicinity wore Thomu Smlt.h and hia

~~~~: ~h!u::~ !~7!t"~o·~~~h:~':b~ti~!~~o:!·nf:~· ~helS~iU\~

~"i:a:tt.~~~o .~"to'~: tho!a~~ Tilbu~/~83:.~=£e~w)?a~:h~~t~j~~~
'"ther or Major M.a.rt.in,

loortt~r::-4, Oon. 9, and Alb.J.~IIder St.enn·

aon and aona ao~ac:tOO. INt. 4, Oon. 10, u their (ul Ult!l ft:l!lidonco : Johu
Graham took UJ) Lot 18, M • .R. aoulh, tl10 aamo year, and that fd l
th(f flnt or tho nuanerou.1 OouUa family came~ to tho towmhlp. th\1

Tt.'!~~~!.:~~"!r~'}:~l·~r;~ !c:·~~·!:t:~:~r:!l;!!~!cSf!i

with tbe t.uwn~hip't inte~lt during the entire period which bu. aince
u1A\1':!1 wero Cvc in number-John, tho fathe.r, and hi• ton.a John,

~~~~~nA!~"t!~dt0~leC:~d5r,, i~ J:;ciu\~y ·~(!!'::! V~e~{.c~::

The urnc ye.r John Wibon and l'>n• arrived and tottled on
north, and folluwins at hMof huervalt camo Aluanc1nr
tho Ft.rquhanon•, Flctchors, Rieh.a.nboua and othen, wlw
hAve u.neo lx.>c::ome Jnunine-nt in the conduct of t.O'wnlhit> A.JJ'.a.in.
SomewhAt. prior to this time there had bl..'tn a.ettteuu:m~ plantod in
t.he northen• 1)ft,rt of tho town•hip, whore ntrthins b ut low f»Wn•
1noote tho oyo At 'h• ~"*nt tima ; but. the ~ an lha wAt~r le...ot. or
allla.k01a.nd 1h-aama m. thil avgionabout 1830, ~od tho retreat. o r
the aettlen to more Hent.od g'l"''Kll'd, M d laid de.Ob.le the &l't'U or
tJnwiowly attractive pn.irio where douri•hing orchArd• and uther
IIIIJ}runmenta l1r.tl gra.ood tho ~CJno.
To the IM)Ut.ll or the Mldr.lto Rot.d, t.oward the Romnoy town line,
no ~Uleme:nt ~113 fomled !or many yeara &Iter the location or tho
Jion~rw along the hiahway namod, but whan the titlo Q( indu:atry
ound ita way lhithu, it boru on it. foNJmot.t twe.U Jnnu-'• Oray and
&muel SIUiln And ll)tll, who were the pioru,.'(tl'l!l uf th!lt 1cetiou. Thu
brotht'n John ~d Daniel Kerr were t.bo e3rlJ' n.-:tidcnta Qf Tilbudt,
atat1da.

Lot 20, At n.
~foLaod,

I

~~Q:".!: !i\tFo::~::!:~l:~t.-.:r:id ~hoe•~~R!WP.~~hc ~~~~i:

ttoro the ))TOJU'lct.or'a brut.hor Daniel, J)Ntent Cuunty Clerk of Keutl
wa.a for a lot;t ~ime 1)rinci1•l a.&tendadt. and derk. Tho fin.t achou
in the lown.a}up w&a loeate4:l on Lot 6, Con. 10, John .Flet.c.her bdng
lt. firtl t~hcr, and \11 hie hvnur tho ILBUou t•f thal n&mo oo thu
C..nada Soutlacm llailway wu alte.rwanla CllUccl, be hnl'ing dUplaycd
his liberality in donating a aito of ae'•er:r.ll\C.res (~r depoL ground._
Th_, land iL:ong tho principal roads uf Tilbury WA.I purcha.aed
tli n>U~th Col. '!'.!bOt. but la'fiO ,....... lw.l a!Joo l!o<n 101 ..idu u Cl•rgy
Roaetvee, or gra.nl~ U1 t.ho Canada Com1J.1my. .llany itu.'On\•e.nie.noce
h&d to be contanded agai1'1At by tbe et.rly aett.lers, to aome or whom
the repubi,•o <Jxceeded tho aUractiv6 fts&ture.a of the:ir now hotnOJ, a.ntl
many of thOMJ who•• ~elootud f&.I'MI •orv n C)t near tlnOltg:h uatural
w•lc!r cou.~ to adtaui of re.'\.lnn.ably OOlh'Cnient dn..ln~, kit thu
townahip altar a abort :r.nd unullifa.etory ~de nee t he-rom. ~tilling
rnnilitiea were rmvided at a f)Uite eu-ly <lfiy oa Lot 10, M. R. north,
wh"ro &he SmiUu1 orect«<" mi11 operatotl by lwne pt)wtr, tho remain•
or whi~b e.t.ill f~.--.rm a foat.uro tho lucal huul.teaJ;IIO.
Munic:ipl'l inttitut.ion.l were introduced into Tilbury at early aa
1836.
lint town
hclrl.
-4th of that
Robert Smith rretidu~, and J uhn Non'al 1\C.ting .. CI<Jrk. Dut. o,.~

ur

Tho

tnt."Oting ..,.
6

Jr.nuary

year

1

s~~u~ jer~ c:u~~:; >:,~!! ~V~dp~~~~~;..!~d; Tt~

Srnith. Highw&y Commi.ui<mcn. .Utu t lte il'ltroduet.inn of inlt)rovomonta to tho municiJ•I t..w Jlrovidins !<~r OUU'ict Cou nelle, Tllhuf')'
t~md Rowney co.':lnjoiutly 1011L tJHe me•nbt.u· ht &hat boc.ly, the h6uor

~~:h"h::b~ri~;:.. ':rt~~:n~~&erO~~~tl;~ i:uthi~tti~~~!m~:!

,ro

tlovefo1l0d a:y•t•m of loc.J go'·~mmeni in 18.50,
fi nt Townthip
Council for 1'Jibury W&l eJocl.e<J, ClOOipotCd M fohowat...\'i& : John

=

:r"f:kew:::
lo;~~pli~niu:::;,::r.~ !!!A~7:~h:. ~, ~fe
11,485 are under culti"'ion. Tho
1mall pr'OJ)Ortion
cltmrod 1uwt in tho
ia in a meuu.ro MCOunted for Ly tho w-r
AreA vf
(llain bud in ita northem portion, a wldo oxpas11e Ul
L~ww.taip

ai•ted of WilliAIII..t tho ra~hor, and aoven~l gt'(l~·UP ton•, including
&n•ue-1, Jamct, u~, •••tl l:!manu~lt who n.aded in t hat local.itf a
long: 1W!riod &nd t.ook a lt'!&din~ put. in at.a development ; but alter t.l1o

Smith, John O:mtt.a, John Wilaoo, JOhn Jo1c.t.du~r a.ml l!n..ncia \ Vha,r..
mm. At it. fin~ meeting J ohn Smitll waa elected Reove, •nd t he
Olorbhip wu Leat.o•ed upon J a.an• Smith. The local ~1\'Cmment or
t ho anunicit~lh.y il oow atlntioiate.red by WillWu l:hokay, R.oevo ·
Major M'&uhov ~fartin, Deputy Reeve; ls3&e Aakaw, J tmH» Mann'
A.nd Jubn A. 1-!eG,..r, Councillor.; DoMid .R.. Farqutuu110n , Cleric;
llnd John Coutle, 'rftuuror.

r::

den'!'!b:f'!c!~l~~~=·!i:!:ft~::~~~~~~or!nr::~~~!Jr.:.l,lt~ .:~

by the Oa.nadA Sou them Railroad, but no vill.:ap of importance gra.co
ill! rourwo thnnJgh lhi• U1W111hip, though 11i either town line thuo..,
•l~tli()fli OI grcA~r

ur ._ con•(){aueDCb.

FUT'ClUUt1 on the Raleigh lOWll line, i. aitu.atod entirely in the
lt.ltor town1h~, except the mil•,.y atation, which iaon tho Tilbury llido.

wh!~~:~'"::O'lo~ '.';~~it!t~~~! 1'i~~t.ut!~~d\~i,Y~
1

J)la.oe of aomc ruome.nt, QQntl\ining b..fl."'' mUJa, .4WI the wrnp!c.na~t ul
i~biw-!'~· hote.ll and thurchca incident to a ''illago of 300
V ..IZIT,. Ia the pnneipru "itt.go of tha wwuahip, though by n o
mt!'aJlJI an extomivc one. It. U. located on the ll:iddlo R<.&d, abc,ut
mid ...y bctwoon lho e:r.at.ena ~.tnd • oaten• town linea, 22 milea rrvm
Ohatham, and (JillhraccJ~ a ll1t of aura.otiona •u.c.h u nu~y uau.ally bo
round in a ru"'l village of 200 inhabitanl&.
T'1Ul1R.\'" E A!fr it the name (')fa ~office on Lot. 10, ~l R nort.l1
ami around it •ro eiUJlerod a MW" mill on<a or two abop., and ~
t hriYina fann ing community, r. •toro in wl,ich tho oftloo '" kopt being
a further att.n.otion.
Eoc:C'A'ORTif. ia a pod. oflice: and unall aettlement on the lfiddlo
Road, a abort. C"i ittanee wcat. or Valetta.
Many ovidcucoa hi induat.,-, t.nterpri.e, lute a.nd rofincunent. on
the part of t he p..:ovle .., not.•ct..ble m a.very portiou or thi.a to•,n·
ship where &Ot.:leme:oc. of any eoraiderablc age hne been formed.
Tho ,PiOnce:n W~N prineip31ly Sootc.h ra.rnlCt'l. whOIO akill and enel'JO',
"Jlplied i.n tho romt.e t.( t.he Now .World, aoon elew!'lt."<l thcrn ~i·

!;~tll ~!itdoL':d~afftf:~)~~~~hdo~f:::u::: b:l~ ir~

::d'~t;~,::'~ti~"':r~n:~hl~ ~,~;:r!:i~!:t ,t.=rlllub:r!l

order

advt.nt.ac(l:J or an i!ducatioru,)
thAn LhOIC of UlQit. other town·
•hiP'; in thU rc:gion, • claim bomo out by the adnnced inteU.igenoo
whach per...dot 0\'@1')" qUArter or the community.

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE COUNTY OF KENT.

BIOGRAl'llWAL SKgTCHES.
R1

n-. ST&J"'I~,..,~. M l '. fnr Kt"ll\, La or •:•.•l...J\ dto..-.ront

-hla &n·
Cdloo.ft haYH\j eouu.c:"'tttllru•u (AJ\CMh~ry tu AfnoC"ftc,'l&U .....-ly M 1641
~o aa tho yourllt~t ·~ •·t •;h Ht<>l•h.t~.ao4l 1 an•l a uo!•tww ••t Col. f!. \\'~
t'tc1~m, •·f St. Ca.thanu•, whtre he ,_..,,.,. hi. "lucah•-.n at
Gnwt.bu.a .\'*l.a11)" 1 tbuqh tw:.na•ll"J n~ld, )U..,Ja.nU&I)·l4th,
1835. lie wu ftlt" many .)'OAn_ouur.n1•~ wath dua nc••r-a.er (tre~a ~
tbe &nwu tJ _Chl.th.un, b.c-tt~ung 1•n•t•ndur ••r th.o n•• .,, an 1857 ·
which hll1!J till ftlUlo rc<t-nll,, ll41 h.u cnn<luctt,.J that j•.UtrW j~
t.M u:asc:rwt •·f lA•t•·natn"' Jlllllataca. II" 11M IIIOOJ'I • ur nw.t J•notui·
IK'nU1. 111•·1Hlh...d Wllh loc-.1 N1•l IIIIUU.IJ'4) lut..·f\!l.l•1 )~.&VIIt.ll -nll"'l
exLi·DM-n.· h·nu.t Hh th• \'An<:rlll f't·h•.:•l u...., ... n lta1T••Winand Cuunly

.U.0.:

~=; ~~n:,~~~~·r,,:~~.J1':tt~~~ ~;\·~~~~~:~':r0•~?.-;::;nt"~Ja:

a CapL&in ,,f th~ 24th lh.'ll{nntont, \', t,l, He wu tirwt R>tu.;u,wl tu
ParlJ.a.zat•nt. Ill tht' KaUt•ml t•lflt"lion ,( 1867, clt·fc·.l.lin~t~: Uun. .~ .
llc:KcUar. llo lu\A l'"n 1\~turn.,.l at .,..,.h 11uh-· itl• nt t'l•-ctit•n, And t•
Lho pt""MOUt aiU1114 llll'IU\tt•r

Jot! N~~;:::., ~;'·~~~~'~;~~a.~;~·,:-~~~;~d, ~~t:'J:o i!!ob:~: ~~
0

0

1809. Illt JIAttJn,•l ¥raudludwr (aJ•,_n•tuMI Jcrhn) .ll•rYt-il JU thu Brit·
W. AI'IILl".i wu l'"'~·ul •L thn t.lun~t ,,r QuohttO, •to•MI dc•o l1y

Ucne~ \VuUu wh"u th~t lwru lirM tn• rtalty wuutltlt...l, aml hiCd\!ud
him toto hhc Anu.a M lw ft.•ll . 'l'llt' •ul,jlk:L t•f thia rt•f,tft'IICO M.J rl u tu
Canadawith hi• fAlhetr'• Cl.\t•uly In 1~2, .uUiinlC m M lddlut~Ux. Cuunty,
but 10 1833 rllmOVt.od lu thu llh)li(Jlll. lliLo- ur Oluuhn.IU, ami l~mu Clll('
n( th•lJionoora n( thu pi~'U. Jl('l hu -.lw")'ll l~t•n IIUllll ~~~Illy inWr·
e.tcU in tho I'"*JI(It·it,v luum.ulvtul! t•m~•tt H( Clu~t.h~tw iu t.wt. "' W4}11
AI iu ICilUUlUitlf lM.•jiJ,IC. Ill ill I If tint IA'Vt••l lll'ill..lrty UWih.l... 11f th11 l.:IWU
u, tho gn•wlh Autl tl,,..,olufhlt•nL 4\f whlcl1 ltu hu llr'lthaltly cuntrihu~1..'
0

:u~'7.~!tt\~"~;:.1iti,~, ~:~ ~th;·,~~~~~t••~!:t:~: :;rt~~~: ~~~h
1

tho ru-..c. tll1ttt'!ting "-Cknr•wlt.·d~n\N1LI.

lld r\ILiNtl from" mott. cmt.•r·
pri.aiote ··4ft."tlf" l1f arttYcl hu'i n,... 111 lf117, •ml•n 1880 w..,. "N••tut....-1 t•1
Lbo S..tAlt• •ucn·t•cllnx th4' ll\tu ll•m (1-•u, llruwu hyllw Ma1..'1lnnald

~=r-~.~.','l•:u'd~,:.~:~~\,;~::x~~~~~

pnaiee ~r law •1 Uvthwvll, nf whK"h c....wn ho wu Ma)'Ur fr.un 1868
1o 1873. Uc wu tint n.tu"'td to• Parlw.n&. tn t'kfiWmbu. 18751 to

.

6lllhe ....-.tal~,. t.n &ut K,nt, CIIUIIt'd hy ~~· .....,......n or ffun ..\rdt..

~~e.~~~~;~"~".\tr ·~l~::~~ ~=~~: 'i~ ~~~t~.:,=:~.~b

:-::?.n':.!:c:~~:'b:·~-::.~: :.wt·:::d~;:.~i:~~~hl·

AL&X.~osu.a C•t"TT"l, ez· M P. l~. fur Weet Kmt.wu bt..mncsr Ual.

~~~'h::.r~\'l~~:eJ.~,~~:·.~~~~~n,,!!: t!:'~~,;':}~~-~J
•:a.t, wlwre he'!

t1hw ~d"'•

...,la"n tho

·ru•t~h•J•

• • alm.oet an tttlhht wll•h.m~ ,\lr Cutrtta hna h•C'n amon1 our
- . 1 proc.uUll"Ot re\•l'ft(IIIIAtno uu.-n. llo """""'"...1 llt~arly hrvnt.y )"oa.rt

::;::J:,u::c:~-:t g~u.::~•ls::::.r~IJtk!:.! ~::\~~~! ;:n~~~~nh•~
he,.,,.. C'hntt•n (in

tilt~ Cur~natl..-t' llltan•L) "'' f'l't•r...,ut Wr.at
Kent
tho l.o~•Ka•latur..'; l>tJlat th~
gt•nrral f.:hJiflihll hu •M •lfc·
fa&ted, by thl'l l'l"tltiU. 11U111~ trl~!lllh,·r. Itt'! lUll t•l.l•·ll•lh l.uul tJWit<'r1
a pft_~n•u• and tUOI.'t•ful f•nu(•r, ami • 111arl wJw lk....._.._. ~h.·rling

187S

m

l.ut

9ual.i1.icla i.n an UJ\uaual dcgf\'''•. u it IJr'tlvun hy hi• ml\.ny olocbonJ W
::;t:=•~ ~tnd hmwMhln (•,.lh,.n• rn llntlt tllUIUC'tpal •ml prnvincl&J
SntPIIflK Wun ..:, ,.( ('hnnnl( C~IM1 t•t; - ltttt~\'t1 nf ltA1ttll(h, w,._l~1rn
in l"enn~yh·AUII\. \~.H., fu 19ab. lilt (l\thu1 W'lliam, A unti"O uf
Kont Cuunty, Y.ngla.nd, ~naco til (!et.natl~, rrlllll .~tlfl llll)'hiUiiA, tt.u M ILle
re•r <•f SW!>hun'• birth, AU&.l Wl... l h\1' lliHIII.IQr of Uw u Mtddla Hoad ..
of Rakil'ht in Lhll lti'Cl'l •kcrlah nf whid1 ~ 1111ti'U UX t('nclud rcforeno(\ tct
the family will tw found. Our 111hjud, whuluUi w itU('>MNl Om dG\'tll·
upiUt:Jlt_ nf thlt r.tiCII lntt frt •111 1.\ llAtO •If Ull.tUN tu Ufltl nf IUlVIUU,•cwf
pn-tporonty, JliUI

~~fill

IHIIlt J•rlllllfii\,Til Ill

)ltHIIIUthlt(

lhi1 AlhAUC'-'IIINil

~t:~ryeu:ift ;,•,~:;:~~~(;~~~~~~:~~~:l"' rlJ7:'j.J~~~i~~=~'~:~~:~~~~~;:~~~~~
&ftAira-lht~ nUnl))(rr A.lltl impt~ri.:\1100 or ttftlcial 1Mitl1tiiiiU which ho hAa
bPc!n c:alh1cl

'Tun tulltl

11111l

lht1 "ltilit)'_with whkh hu

h.~~ 0\'t•r

lli•·

:,.fi~l•c ~~:k'~•l ~:i!:'•41l.::iltl'l~t:~t'l. Ill ,:;:~~n~~th:r ~~..:.-~~~i'!~
pcu.a...,., h\J

fnr 21

n.'1\n

~ Wn.u...-. ~olt"Miw·Ot•o, ell· "ayur ..r Chatluto. it the""' .,( Jc.bn
"Nurt.hwvvd, w~.e lat.Ler, ... unc.o~ the 4tAI'ly rwi•lcnu j,f t~
tboe, M ~·ted in ~ur local akd-c:b nf tho an..._ WitU..m •u hc·m m
t;hathabt m 1842, anJ lhtt MWtt ,.,._,. wtt.nesacod th• d•th ,,f ~ fath"r
I•)' an a(l("idt:nl- '·" hiamtll It 1.1 whulo trfr haa ben••J•U\ m tht~h••n jof
l n• la&CI\1~)" ; h.. lllf.A•,...ta, •u•~ •m"lllfl at lnAiunty, J,.,., 1-oen mtl
tBat.dy o.•nna'led With thnM of the lu•n, and Ina lnt1\lifUte hM htc·u
~~~·nl m ad.n.nc:.1ng it.. gn••·lh. ''I'OIIl~tlty IIUI•l 11111"-•r\alleto. flo wu
Jteve:ral yean tongag~ in llld'CMbltt tnuu.actiune, aul_..tu~nt '''whic-h
Ia: .,nkrocl tiw a-nun tnd~:~. In 1871 tc, l1001t11~ ('ll•lllul(tco•l w1th hi•
,.....,.nt. 1-art.nrr, )[r. JlttwArd, •n~t thtl! tln11 a.-, nu• aaio1 l•t he th.r~
llfl:,..t u~ILet~N in thu Uumhuun. r h-·y lun···. trl~tiiiiCt·!ll t1••Uh•r
ilUUitllAh·h•JUte at Cl~tluuu, an1l "l•••ud1 "' Walkervllltt, wl1t·N t.I1"Y
IU'U bUIIdmg ~ w~ry largo Mtl m1•t c:olnJ•Icte ._..tahh•lum·nt •ltt.'l"l&lly
rurthe~r.Auwncan ~nule. Mr. Nort.bWO!l4l hu ht~ocn "''')•r-·nt.at \'0 llllll
in muuic:ipW polihca 1iaou A ''t!l')' toarly ll.g\', ha"i"" hdtl a •·Al "t th•
CJhatllAlll Councal lloud hrr ma.ny .)'t•aral atuii\.IJ•r"'·~··nt~l th•l tuwu iu
t ho Count-y ( .'dundl. ht 1870 hu \II~ t~ci~C:I,•c.l ~H th•• \IJ\)""I"Ity It)' ·~
la"'G 1unjorit.y oVt.1f t.h1· 1•rovluu11 incumht.tlll, Mr. Mundc 1 ~mrl lu 1880
ltOWM N-~loetud Lytwclrun•tl•,n; hut At t im c•ntl trf thn )'t'•lr hu "''lun
U!"'ly rt!ttir~, ~nr tmn~ r'\:lllfiUI1 tlumgh etru ugly Ul)lutl tr~ ~I'' A
thud nonmLl\liOn. Dunntc hit incumhvnoy uf lf\t~ i'''"'ltiu•, hu WIUI
oehil.tllf inatn.uncnlal nt 1·lh.Mlhng A nmn11\!r uf hn 1~>~•rt1U1l ttlf•tnru, an1l
~Meue·mg 101110 nu11t 111~1•rrinnt. ~unc(luiUII I tu tltu tuwu'• fnuwlri"-'t..,
Atnung tlutau -... . t11u l.mnt!t•r uf thtl 0Arri~utt t~t 11HIIUII l•Jthr. J),,
IUIUIIUl OtJY\Inuncmt lu bo II.IIJ(lliiiA public t••ulc, Alltl thtt kll•'n'tlon ur
cuwn a.nd 4!Vunty on t.onn• mutu"IIY 1\chanl"-"Ot"mt•ml AAtl1ructnry tu
both; while all loc:i.l iiiiJlr'I"I\1\!.Uil'llt.IIIJI.\'tl f•Htntl In him"" oteduu•l•"'•·
11Uittr. lie i.la l(':lt.ding mcm tlruf tho (.""·uu-..•rYati"o [tArt.)', vrh•40 )t..\lll
Ill"'-,.... tn Kt,nt ll.f\• II.Cknuwlt>tiW:\-tl t11 '"' cluott in Ytl')' c":l•ldtl'llhl_.

t

1
:m~U...i ~"'t;.';,!ih·u\!J ~~,~~~~~~~~.r::~::~li~\"':"~··~i:1rt!::!t~..:
'"'"Y ''""dl'llll h·1 Jw 110 ··u • ~UtJUug
tb.J.o m•l!'ot eulutAntia.l "'"1 ruUa\•ie ••f th'• cuunty t•1•"• •n,llll•

04o"'IJU.. .r.tt-CIUNI\'t lt .~.P. (l)f ....t Kent, "" MlQ vr Hiram
)lc:Cram·y, uf Tral~, Unt., •ncl yc•UI:.¥'-'r l•tuth.tr uf Dr. Mc:Orancy,
ex.)t P. f"r ll.ltoon. lh ..,..,. l1111m At lf,Ja~r, J ••lyla&, 1834, f!'llu.
cat....! a1 tho U•kv1ll• Ur-mu~r :otrh•••1; u~rr~~~·l, •t Cht.knll-1, 1866,
the •ldet 1lau~hter uf th., lAta 0"''~\11 Y.w•n ; wa.• a.ll'"l 14• the 1'-c,
llidaa.S.u:tu Term, 187lo ••ul hu t"'"u •nPtettd rua.n7 >''""" m lh•

.tt.kd iu Tdl•ury

Tunmto, forth~ yr&n, and a:~r I1Niitl.lr the ltir.t r.-.ur etAnlii\AtioM
uf l~ law-~ .Ul Tvronto \lm'"ontt.y. he aba.J:.J,ntod tho J,,w un hit
"l'!JOttl.bOenl- "'-'his ~t 5-*hon in Jut1, l.8b2. ~i.no. thaa time hct
bu. b«oft a twide'nl. v! CJ~&tb.au•, wh~~ he ill hi'J f-u"l•ular with tho
~~"!::ft.•=~ical ah-.t.,. f•• hllsentleomanly tnant~uan~t '"''~

lu&~ hc.·ell a 111t1111l..,r uf lh•• :\lunl•'ll'lll Cuunrlla.nt.·o 1853,
uf whlth he HCCUJiied thu ltov\·,..hiJI IIJ\JI _in 1870 WU

~~1.,r~~~~Y6 ~:~:t:·.~~:~~·;'!,;•rh~~ O::f~.r 'ir~~~~~·,~:
1

.Agriealtural ""tl ,\rt• A•.K"ia\iun uf 0 •_tMi•,, and In 1872 wu t•rwu
.».nt t.bertruf. Itt,-~ 1•111, uf fuur Cl•m(IIUIII(I &ht• C&IL!.,)l&JI C'-\!nlvnni.aJ
Bt..N u\ 1876, a.n•l ~·•""'' (ruin th• J•IWrl ·•n•l d~ cuuntr;y at IA.rrll.e bigb.t....t t'hCOflliiJhll (otrlhc-l•rt 1J., )"t~CII'1Hell. u~ """ lnftUt"QhAl
IMtllbet ...,, tho Liberal pvty, whueo cand•.t•l4 he -.... at lhtt Jf\!Jl".ral
eLec:t.ioa vf 1875, fur thll Lo~ei.alatur., in W•r Ke-nt
W. S. Sfalr,., nf UU<kh.om, KUIC"tl at that l.amlot 1n 1866, hum!(
ooaw fn"lm Ourhau1 (~...t.tnty • whtte, he wu IJ(Jom Ill UMO flt:te M b.u
• c c:xt..avol{ e1~-.d In fantiiU~ a 1•1 K,.l~ culture. Tho " •:rw
Vie-w .. vinl!y&n • uwntr'l b)' h••• .. a.u.• '-'' 1-e lhu t.uv.-t IR .Ca.n&dL
Ho ..arufAetu,.t.hC"n:fn,ro a YC'r'J tineltrt.lul uf nau..ewme. 10 quant.iti-. which ha'e u.CNCW 10,000 p lunl In a ~A&l• ....-on. 'lr,
Stris;p 1au bHn ury acth·• ~~ indu~u ~W un th.tt111do c•f ft.t.fMm p•li.
tic:a. Ha •M thu l•tlb.lllt'lll&t)· oa1nh•l•te vr tha-t 1•rty "' the pn·
en) election• "' 1873 &ml 1874; \u•t•u ·li·(Mt~llt.)' Rufut s .... ,.•llti*•R
"" bu.h nC:cMiOU11, l•YilAAU HlllJuntiea. In 1870 M n~·\·t.-d tH the
St&t. (.( \'i.,PniA. aud tluJ~rturvu• and IIK•ntaneoc..ow t•lfcnuc ,.(_regard
(!ftlbef"A":••f t.he c-iliuiY~ ••,..,..l*hve •f llilrty, t.t-.ulit'd tho _e~t.Jmab1e
tjualitiee uf the m&n • v•ry !~.rul•••no gt•ld watch and dWn h.a.\-;Oft:
hot-a ~~·nt..l hun IK ,.,""'.,."'"'· Afl-ot>r 1(1YihiC tho .''Olcl llumrniuu
• ahurt t.riA.I, ho bl\~1 ,,, thu chuktl au•l tvlunw·l Alf'J'Jn to th• .. s~w:."
harinc c:v~:r 111tt11 t..u a N•hlt•nt ••f lltat\chun1, .:huN ~lu •till came.
on f....-.inw, vino..gn1wina, and • KNlt.•ra.l lllbrOAnl•l• but~ni.'IM.
Pn~ec. D. \ft'K.IlLu.K, nf Ohalhatn, ltogiatrar or tho County. tof
Ke.nt a a twm ••r Uun.. Aroh. McKeUar, ttl wttll kllr,wn an onunt!Ctaon
with (:;,a.dian JM1lili('4. 11,1 wu bt~rn 11:1 thtttltl U cKtlllAr )HHI\Nt._...d,
in the Town•hltt t•r llAlt,IMh, ht 1830. Utt waa ,..,lut!Alt)(l at UJ)Jit!r
Can.W Ouii~Jt.(\!, ancl lt.UitiUil l•w In f 111 unleu uf Alox. MoN•hh. fr!

deed vr the entire C:OUJlty.

\~IUI.All GuY",,,, ChAtham, i.e a nah•t' n(

nnll·ulh•hu•rt, &.otiAtul,

...

~d"~.~~~·:.•l~:.:;.,t.~ l<l·~.::· ~~~tl:l ~~tlt:;;:~h~:.,tl.~

1~, •••d ovru~na.-d &41 ••·rk at hi. t""Jt1. liLt hfv ••t.ce &hat tune
hu ~an u.am1•l. ''' colobiu.....t wt\1!'1)' 1 hrm..ty, and tt11llbtry, f.,J.

!h~e!ta:.t~U::(.fil: :n\~w~:;:.:;,,:!t;=t~~~~~~!:.·~
Ill~·
w~tn

ri'I)IQ the lll.lnaJl bq:inninrc, abuve nut~. ltJ UDG uf tJw ~rfOI
and ~d tn4nuf..:toO..m the Uo.>tnbuoo. lluhu llft1l thl"-

~,ts:i;;~:·;n:!~··~::-~iJi:!:i ·.~..r.=-~~·pn·~~=J~~~~~

it1n, and lndCiallria: E.a.h.ibit...•u.a ·t.h.a.n .01 ntMiut.ctul\·r n Unttah
.Amrrica . ~f.r. Gray'• a.U.rli~ biWna~ 'lu.t.lihca *'-anicd UHd uth~r
wallu to( h(,. . . •dl IIa hu .cor~bly 611.1(1 4Cany a..ubbe pot4ho n•.
incla·h~ ..,..ta al tho 'lumc:q•l IL.,.nt and ln tl..
dWr t•f

""If

G3

nat&••

.AI.I:UNPE& Tltla&•.., ton ol_ t.he ~~Y• ~ntiU~an, ia a
,,f
Ya.rs.outh, Ontan<L Bu name ~.a f.azn.ili&riy connected Wl&b municipal
and publio atra.i.r. Ill tlw ricinily o1 On..hn. whnoe he bM r.idtd .,not
1862. lie l& ~ •"~ tM mo.~ t"Mrpt.ic •atd aoocnJul haaine. mt-n in
tl.. ~~uunly b( 1\f;nt. fl.., h.u bft'fl OltnA&\·C'ly C'Zli'6C:t"Olln lumt~t-n,..,
&hll . . . . ., .. larwrly •nt.. rn.ted tn •h'l'fll~·
lie hu O<>ntnhut...\ ,.,.
m•teru.Uy IH the Kl"l•wth aod J>n•L~nty ,.( On.d~b, whith 'riU..e lW
..... IDA1l)" \IU.. rtl!j'roet".Ot.od ID tho ~Dtt' Council t.f wbtdlo b:dy JM
WM dtOICI.n Wa.nlc·n in l87& Do baa bHU nearly t'wcnty )"e&n f\D tlw
Co1nmbalun n( the 1-.~ Rtt .... a tandiohtt., r..r IWha.owntal)"
huQ61• at th• la.t t;t-nrral,·l.elwn 1.t1 the l..rMa.latul'\', but ....,. ,J,.f.-u-.1
f,y tt.n 1•rv1c·ut NU h.W llltmll('r fvr F..ut. KC'nt, notwtlhatandu~ •hi. h

.

~::r!~:;:r!~~~~~r~~.= ~ ~':~~~J't:b:::!

unJt:naklne,-..

lAWo1~~:;·~.~~}·1:4ll~;~k~:.f~!~;:l ~~:1 ~urtlh.hi~~n1t=, fi~!
~,, l111 1'\'11111\"t'•'l to Ota.~eow• ._,:1 .... •t•l'h'h!iC.t'll ..... •
hlalltltr. In dtit"
hu
a fUMlu ur«!uuuc, and f,.tl•••r-1 tl.-t
lWC'1•c )"t·41'1 u(

hnurr

~no

M1huac ull ls-12, Wbl'u he

c:Nl10

tn f".anad. and lk..lt•n llll.4·r NUtcod

whtJrv he at J•A*!I\L l'f;laidc.. where he h.a.a be.·n t'IJNcd in fannin~;

Wll1t Tlllll'\.1 lh•n •n onJ.in:t.ty m~uro fir -IIUOCtM, If& h&ll al.ll'1 hNon
lronJC anti r~·l rl invtUly idNtlilil'd with loca.l f'Uhlle afrllira hl\~·inM IJt>C'II
rht~~t•ll a IIICIIII~r ~·' lht! ulil w....t.•Ml Uidncl Cuundl lh~ )'t•llor Uh•r
hi• A4h·t•nl, 1843,_111 ")t\ch P"•tllon ho onntinllt"'.l htl 1848. •ht•n hu
J\•oiiJ~n...t t~1 lllil~'rllltl.!ud lha ~·l't'Ctlun o{ tho IHW• Cuunty IJulldinp
H-.~ wu ''''"'Lt'il_ t..~ tluo~ ftt.~'(:Jhi(l und"r the now •yattrm In 1861,
I\IUI lrtun tla"t tu•<t till 1878 )~&~ ho(ln •lnu•t OOIItinuuu11.ly eith~:~-r "
IU.IIIIIH.Ir ttf tho Ceunty Chuuc.J! ''r iu chargt' vf tht.' Jmhlh: wurkl ,,f
lito t:uuuty, .\tuu:ll(" ulhM (lulrllc wvrkt ht· anii("0"11l('lldl•d tin' 011\0"Ml•
lthlllt lhK·k• 1\l l~.nll t<~m fhrhur.

On ha1 fl.• j~mt"nt fh~m 111111U<'q"'1

~:~:·':.~h',·~ ;~,.:~(.~ruc-:r~c;:!_·'t:e:c~,':~~'!:n~~(\ th:··l~::! ~ln~"iMO'

.uul Clt•rk of Uut i!lth DivWon Cc.urt. ai.nc:e 1851. Hu it au a.d\""lUI;.;J
t~i1~t·tal i~ Jluhtia., •rul & ~cnUcmAt'Hif gn:a.t. influenoo with 11.\1 (\l'rt.i-..
ern •l'C(:h\lu uf cn.~l ur l'uhtu:.a.1 l«~.rungt..
T . ll.•h,·...,.•s-, of Bl•·nlu•un, is a Mtl'"• ,,r that •all'\!lo.. II~ It l h•'
roh!Cllt •Ml uf John Jac~uun, 1>t1e t•f tbv e.u"ly )•ion.-.ra ,.(the erumty,
whu lk'Lllofilln &>llUieym 1815, w~n th~rw wu 8C&IW" whtto nut.n't
hahltahnn Wdt uf SL Th•tiRAI. Tho •ubj~ of thiJr •ketoeh wu bvrn
"' 1841, an•l •pc·nt hU ~rly lif11 UI~n th"' f.amL "'"baa htco "~'""'l
11 h1JIIliJC1' uf )''-an t-..t m thot ~n\n~ brwneu in Hlt'nlar:un u aeni..r
-,rtratr ••I th• tinn (•f Jad,••n, lo'ulkr t\ Cu. , ltaYH'-C ... \,,..~··h m
.. ruau•r«t.tm. llu haa cn... l1t.aLly filk.t 11 number ..r ""'IIOII'Ih1·~ t•abl..a
h..u k'n'\...t r...ur~ull\"~ yeua MltC'Citor:of Dkohl'ita a ltd
• • \\'a.nl<tn uf the cuunty ln 1879.
'
Jao•• ~'IUTlt,
0., vf R.i..l;."\!town, ie a dac:enclant. ,,( &\IIW'nc-..wt
)...,.,)llt&U ...r ~~"' .l~:r.y, whQeo aDC!el&u,.. in tum erufcn.tcod (rum
).~bP.&Ian.1 U..)Land In ttt. thai Colon1 in tb.o e&ri1 d.,-. ur ,\nt.,ntan
hut.ory. lfill Kftljt l{~dlather ...f"'•Gd tJ.. Ki1qr in th. ltc-,olutit.INU)
W a~ : ·~ bc-lngJ>t~~nbed ID Ol.li*WtYC!not, d~ to lbe tbdt •Udc-mcsa
~r I ftptrC.a.n.adatlan•l¥ tM ,.("f)' aarb.ni d.a)-. ,,, lt.wttkment m 1'784.

1

,--.Uotur,

'f.

'T h• family""' no·• a ~~ryouiDt'roua...nto thrnu.ghout We~U"m Uol.l.rio•,
'·ul n u•ro Jl&l't~larly m tho net,bbort.ood c·r tho .S~ JotnituuU,
an•l amOOj: than, .,... many ()f tho h
_tm. nr~nU.tnl't DMQ
thC'

,.r

Ch4th.am_; btaid• whleh hi!' hM l~n ~-tn l.ltl\ro J•ruuu·hr ,.( at:ricul· ( CJO\JnU')'ID tfut , •nou• t...d", ind&aau·~. and J•rofatlona. l'bo auhjrct
•., tlw ,,.r, Nftot . . . l ..•m in IJc...nqnlle, U•·ew.·ln .untl' HI lAJo.
turaJ I!OCJC!li• by hil out.nal a.t•l U"lcl ,_.,,,...uw~. boll• tot'C"Unl•
Ito n"JUhl't'"J &o Kent County 1.0 1844 ~ h.ia C.tht"r'• anul)· Nld
.ani,- an.d u a lead-IN{ vd:!rtd', ba"i'~trt ht•ld t.ho l'n<aidotw:y ••r thC"

c. .

~o~~=~~r·.h?cb~ ~: t;:~,i;,~~ ·::;~t,·,r:,~~~~~~:':·~.~~it~~

fl"\'l" tu hi• f.i1l an•1 chl'flfdiO ('tf•~rt.

(<~II.At~L .,;,._..;'>1"1 (tf CIJAtlu"n· •• A l't•muyl'"am~tn hy l•1rtb. WJJ,•II
ho aw.Je ~·11h lti.l fadlt'r"• fn.uulyto ChAtham, Ut 1825 As
hu been 1een in uur IOC31 lkulch, uld :\lr. Euur• .,.. intuul\•411y ~~~~ ·
nt.oewd with tha d"\·ui0}1('1UL'IIt ur C!lAlham. 11w ... II CJVttllnc•ne.cd
\)Uiinl"ttll fur hilllat.tf wla'll )"t•t 11111l0 )'I•UIIN"o Alltl at "" t•arly -..:vAiau
'""'=-1111:1 1\Qttvt'l)' i!lliJitltit"'l Wtth IIIUIIiCIIIIll alr~~o1f'l. Jl11 lu•llf A ...,t Ill
the• 1't~wu Oourwtl fur- h·,,1vt1 l"U!I~""·utlu~ )'c~~t~, I•~ 1'\•l•h'lllllltNl thro
t.uwn 10 tho County Cvurt<lll, hM pr\.'Aithtd rr\·ur tint lA111 "'' ut•rl •·••1)'
(1871) M Wa.nlw1, Ami tw. tJCCU}tlt"tl tho tlVi<' du\lr (1868) u Mtl)'tJr.
tlo w.u. tho ~nly rC:Jln:l~nt.aLh·o o( lh.o Tuwn ol Ch"tluun O"l'r t\ll'Cilt"'l

A chit~,

~~.!~~.~r.i~~~m~;~:.~.

hutHnt•M

",·.:~t~~c:"~::~c•til~·~~tt~~~~~::i; ~~~)J:;\~".,~1·.~ ;~!-~~:~
1

lht ill 11 .Juthl"\1 uf tltu Ptl.r.t:t,, IIIIHI IJtl'lll(l h••ll\.odor

ftlr

~~:rL -~~:!t ~:~~~~~:. ~~~~~~~~ruct.!!,Ji~fy~hh~ i,~··~!i~~-~;.~;~tjl,t; •:.':!''~~~~~~:

'Ot~~t;lu':.7~~':.tainu-d t.ho fulleft.t ccmttdcnc:o huth jtf hi~~r frnt~ldlll\n•l
l.~ti)~IL

II Jnus.~l!'to 1 uf Wal~hu:y, ia &h•~ t•ltl11•t uf

tL

fAml~ 1•f

alt.t-r •lttrt~1mg ttN.ral J"t..v& in .::hoo-1 «-clUng hi.' uuden.....k the ~tudy
c•f mi!dicme, .:ra..h.at.IIIM in iluu Kitnce in Tcoront., 111 1856, aincG •hkh
hi•ICI ha hu fultu-.o.:-.i 1ha ftl'l('tko f•f hit J•rt)(.-..i()JI fur th1) tirst htt
,o:,n •.n Uulh•c1., and au_liiOo!U•'fltl)' •hc·rtt bv at I•NNIIt n'llitl(IIL
Ita CIIIJH)"IIII'/IIuf ol.ll t•Jiih•hln_l!l alullucn.tl\"1) J•nt.rli~ hM IHI( )'h'\\·nW.I
hiJI ·(·n·lthhly fiiJ.Iflij lnllll)" lnlJIO~t pubJtr Jl':..t~Oill ttf hu_UIIr' 1\Ud

l

Ia w.~ Uni. ltee,·e. t•f ftjdg\!tu\to f>n cLI lnOl•I'J"'"'ltnll u.,

tru•t..

\"llb.lfO, " )'<\Altlun ho 1«U[•lt.J rvr een:nt.l tu~tn) )"t'l.1h ; and tht1
\\'al'1h•uthlt• uf lh'-' Cmmly i1 numltN\'(1 llUlHilJ( thu dno hurwra,.. h,it-h
114\"G fallru tu hilll i whlh• !1«1 11 ~U.·IctlnwiP<Ig,..] &~ amung tht~ '~~t••l
t•ttir.o.·n• uf th•• N1ta11ty in ,..b1c.h ho llAitl~ul u1~ny )'1.'1\Nuf" u~ful nnrl
hUI)'lifu.
D. ,J, V., s \':u1ocou, M.O., of Blenht•im. i.A ono of thu l~~g

~~::1~1.~1• \'~~it~~;~'~t~r,!~~'~,!l,\';~~~;tii~:Jlujja'c':~ ~~~~~~c i~~'H:.t~~~

;.~'::.~t)~:,'K,r~~~~;~~tc•~t~Jtg~\:n~tlil~i186i't,h ~!~i ~!~:~~~t~~~~~:~:~~
t•untmm•d lu .1\ChVU AHrl•uc('t•U:1u1tlrt!Lelicu of hi• t•rolts."lll•m at Hll'll·
ht•im. J:b waa fnr n numb..:r u£ )'or.liiU"e Deputy H.tu\•cr (t( l~arwicb~ n.nd
Rt."'\'0

fur rour (11\JIIC."CIItiva Ytutl:t during which time ho t~:n't'd Olh!

htnu 111 lhe Wanh·11'1 chair. H., 1.1 Coron~r '''.r tho (.'•mnty ••r 1\uut,
I'U•l ll t•nU uf tht· IJWII.t htl{hf.)' t'JII.'_,II\t'tl uf ItA 1\'"li•lrnl•, l~h M ,,

~i,'~,~~~~~~~J:~~~;~~~l~~~.~ .r.,~~'t~·:r·~~~~~:·;:,·~ ~~i:, ~:t~1~11~~::t~.::r

l''"'••inu•J 1111\.U ..n.t 1\ J•ri,·rt.tu Mt•ntll'llMII.

Tho ramily "ll"' tho

ll.luun~J tl1o J•n•~t!MioJ_ul•ncn •·f lha 111d Weatconl I>Utrict. A nAh\"o ,,f
tho \uwn•h•p. 1n wh1cb tbt· gn-atcor ..,-t t•f hi.a hfc hM ~u ~pt'nt iu
mititc•linll thct ilia whi..:h tlt"Sh_ia h«-ir tH, lhodl>('t,•r ilctua.lili(l!ll-..th hy

&!kirk •• eetUorw. a.JHJ l.olourl .... '"'m loll tho
" Baldoun Tract" in 1818, and livt.-d there itll th~ nU..:.Jt nf Wall.ct.··
burx lpnng antu e1iltunee, wht·n hu tolllc: .. ,, hi• h'el•l\•11t• th•m ..,.••
hM airw., c-ontinut... l it. Durin-' th(' hn.o th.\t thn tlnn• ur C'h~thiUrt 1>41'..
lun.;c-l tt-• Y.oml·~, ho WM t11••·n (tir.& m l~) to "'l''...'lll ti!Jlt
t.nwnahip in the th·~n IA.tr'k":t Cu•tntll uf t:urn,, K.nt tlll•l IArulttnu.
II

~ ~-~\d~~·~~~~ !Ah~~~·:t:~!~~.rhOw~:,;~~~-ht~l J..:~;';,

\V-~~~·:h:<::n7l.~·~~~~~~::i~l~ r:..~i:.:kh~ :~ t,~, 7~
6

h.at ootllm~·•~~ • • can utfC"r un 0.. m'ognty a.hll ahthl)' ur thv

lb bu a).l,, Mid •.....n.•u•

'UU\1.11'

t.aicbll J••tiUom,

;tutO"-' W~rhkh

JIW'l.

llht :

Juatic.t vf thn P~ Iince l84S : Cum. m Q. U eincoo 184-l , AJllll'••t

i.7f: :J=~.l~..':j ~~;:!~n•o:.':~f1n~~/t17~w~!
:.!:~~~~ Jr/::::,:~7;: ~~-ln;';:;' R~l~it~~~:''l~i.;~~~~.!eM':!:

!:.~::le::l:r :::: l~.i!'~~:t.~~~~~~~~~~,!~\,~~~
bUJ1:C forth~ put twcl'l"d yert.rt. In all walla t•f J1re he Ia 1oo\Otl Ull0t1
u one (~r the beat &ncn ..r thu Cl~>U.nt.y, c1thcr J~Ut ''r l•rt"M'Dt..

!Au(· Taurn:, tt( D........tcn,t• a Suva hf:uhau l.)· l•trth, t~i•I"'Nnt.•
11

!i~~~~K~,-~~~l~~n~;.~i!t~f~l ::-o:!''~,:.~:: .!~~~~~~ ~~~:::~~~~~~. ~~:

::ri:~rr&~T:t..~t~c~a~~~~k.d ~:tl.~f T~~~~~J::~.~!i'\~:~·~r.·u~h~
.

B eru llohllidod. till 1854, f'(liDOTing in that )"OIU' t~' I~IIAPqUI.'t (l•u1hc.ou
Cttunty), and aovon surw lAI.4!r t,, Ch11l~.l\m Oul'tl, -..·h,,n~ het -.c&h•
rtmovtKl in A.buultil yOArw to Urt...lt~n, tua JINJh•nL n•ulc•nQI.. Uuriul
h.. you~ur dayt~ fta ~~~ J1. IIIIUI o( 11\Ul'll ~tiv1Ly and llllnf th&ll
vnUno.ry intt!Uig(lnoo an•l inOutm(!c..•.

JA.,.M SA.,.ier!'l,

".I>.,

uf Blenheim, llt.Anda m

tuUunlo~~UnluU'"• Allll•~lu~hun.al ~Lt&llllt~nt• tlt

ee-l~Ally •II• I ''""'I lAM)· : th..~h

th~·

tllla••.Y

fn•nt nu1k

J~<>~•ihun

a1Jo.'•

h~t atn~t rtJ•I•llCJI.h"n tot t•r,,fru.i.•n•l
dutl·~ hu tl•u• far atu01.t • barrie~r aga.mat ~pe&tt..J ••hdt.Ahon~ tu a,c.

cet•l ~h~ lu.,.j•tugnf IKII,Iic l~ on lhoJlart vl eit••.u, •bolo nwubcora
lhdUtnot tclJ c..f U.,lo Uk.tlt U the 1nceutic-e W IUtb A~. Dr.

a.nd

~unam, hc•••""'r• tiU.n a~ tnlerat ia J"-•lilica, 111111 ia ooo of t.ltoe
u~l ..hal14)1ll a.n•l abt. rru:&nb.oN of th~~t R...fl·l"lll 1-.rtl· 1n K~l If"
l& hlu,.,,.., \NY cr ~~~"In tho t•RJIQ(·hon ,,f aU 1oub io •J••ntA!d rt.(b
tJul enlt>rpn.-.,aQ~I wlu.t., flU I&" ll'St.'lf'JotWual wlth DMIR .• hu iol..otily
thoflldC'IC"M in tht aligh~ ~ with. a:~tt.-n ,,( pubh.e mt.rrat
WG
f.wt.J to bear a.&tll:le.Al.,·~.:.,_, eni.1CWJJ ~: •h•k 110r·
...natly, a wc:•ntt•l--.nt. aWl fril'ndly f\.oeling c:ould" not. \k, •kl"~•nl
fur any ru-.t.n tl.an Wet tind .m'Mlll\l un .rdl tumda (rum tho ~·&·1~.
wtthuut h*t«t t•• c~ cr ('11-y.
Tr.c-.: ~•aN . K II<•L)Ifkll, \f U., of C_)u.thatn, .._. tooo •·' the &aa.hn1
tofldtr:•l l•raclrtl..ntn eo( Watotm ("h:it."lno. Tho (a.mj)y ia uf lrit.b n•
u:ac.:tion, thnugb tho J.."tal·~~o"""'andf&ther ol t.ho doctur·.... •mo~ the

ha••

~:;r:~l,h~~~·~h~~~d!~=:-:.uM~{~h::Iu!:7n.t1;::

tiNI• ••, h-amtnll rn tha wuntr)'. Hu. Pl;•tht-r, .,.,, . ... em.............
• KfllU•I~l&u!!thh'r uf t he .-\1Dt•rican O<"D\•I'Ill 0:\tt.•, wht.r Joc·rfunntod ~•.n·h
uu•nt11r1uUI ac·n·i("J~•nlh~ aide vf the Ounlmcot.&t. dunng tha n.,,.,Ju,

g:~~~~~~.t~e ~~;J~\)~b :u~~::'!t::~~:n:m~b!;~~~~
0

F.u,thl"'•uiA_ 111 1839. fl• tue(•i,•lld • thnrougb 1•n-•f~lvnal l"Clucalion
Am t~uu1g; "" Kf'Uluate fnnn IO~'t•ral of tho ll>C'Jit modic.J 011ltt"l(t..,.
fill th,l C1•!'t\nrnl AU•) hM hwn lh t:~JIM\"I~t.o f1UIIt1 of I!HUO tl( thtl Y'rt')'
t"-..t. 1Utl4hOAI wri~t~n ami JU'Ilclitiun(!rt in ..\murica. ltAvil\1 OUU'I·
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monoed lbo t':.~jt of his prof.-ion in ObAUwn1 in 1867• ho b.u
energetically and e-xcluaiwoly to ltl:£ron,oUon,and

aince de•otod ·

~nb:: .ji~ n~~ro1a:!a~f!: ~~~~;l~rthor t~ do=:~!;
1

0

mani of rnodicAl acien<:ei wu O&na.diAn do.legato t.o t ho lnt.ontAtlonU
Modic:al Coragrtea during the Cent(lnuial; and i.l tho nuthor of varioua

trea.t.iMII on ICiie:ntJ.fic aubjoot.l.
J. B. NsWlt.AN, :&LD., of Wallaceburg, ia a naUvo of tho ovor.

~=:. !f: th~~:~:,.w:; ~Y=: :n't .h~i=t~r~~~:::

Yore, of Dublin.~~ subject of t.hit akatch, who wu tho third 10n,
como to Oanada wilh hia ·wber'a fanu1y in 1847. Bo ,_jved bia
eduoatioo i.n thiA country, "rradaatinc at. Toronto Oni,.e:n.ity i.n 1864)
tinoe which U.mo he hu been p~ hit pro(eeaion in Wallacebu,...
In um he mamed a claughte< al OOp&. 0. Pilkiop>n Bu~hinoOD
(who ..,.ed throoch lho lGoJtir War) an<! .....,.W.~te< of \ho laUo
ivt-.. J-, !or man1 ,,... ~ ot il>o C<lunlioO ol Ken\ and
Latch"'•• and lim Indian Su~oo\ a\ SanUa. The doctor hu
been more or • - identi6ecl with municipal &&in, but Mv~J~tea hit
lime a1moa\ oclel7 to the praclice of bia prol-ion.
Rw.v Wruu.x Knro, o( .Raleia:b. tho founder of the Cldebra.t.od

~!t~tnt~'~:~ ind ~£z:!o~~~t~lh:~~~e:i!v~ ~f'ili~
Sou~hem Stat.e1, it on e wh010 life ia replot& with

incident. a.ud Adveo.

turcs of no common orde.r. A brief out.Lina of hla clolng. in thia
connection wUl bo fowtd rela.t.ed in tho local akot.clh of tho Townllhip of
ll.aloigh. Jt ia to be roreUOO. U·At apac:o fotbid• enlarg<~me nt on a
tubjeet fraught at one tune with 10 great iuli>Ortanco to tho colored
rac.o : and wo wuat content ourselvea by th o f'Oll\ark that the expt;.ri·

~~op\f:~~~~:•w:'e.~~ir!i;k.:~!~~:U~ :~~t~~::,:~~~t?o:'l!:~~~~~

aooompUa1Jed fact, tho phi.lanthropicoribrinat.orof thit d€!6e.r¥iug .ch4.!llle
tlad huneelf educated O\'Or 700 ClOlorOd l"uplla, m01t Qf whom aub.aoquently wt.nt eoulh and booaruc ICI.i¥el,r emplo)'od in u.. work of
eleva~

the intellectual atandard of their downtroddt:n

f'ICl\

AnlOog

~:o~:~;::;::,~~d::..~~~=&.;·;::;.Il~
or c.....- Mr. KUig hu alnys \ak... lho dOepoot in\e..., in
educational aft'ain.

He wu instn:mental in Lho rino&. oet&bliahmenL of

!':~"".rit~u:-'lloanl.
~.~no~.=.iiZ."1!';.:;,~·~

d&ya in ttuui-retimnenL, but
Maida"'"• in Eoou County.

pretcht~~

rcsularl1 t.o a co.,...tion

a.t

..la~;·:.~~:
~:A~~=r~,t~:~~~i~o;aa, ':'h~~~:
lo C•n..J.A witlt his {a~r'l
1820,
~he

CAIIIO

family in

Tuwuahip of Augw,ta.

al\d aettlad iu

Be served in the Canadian militia durillJiC the

1

:=~h~ !:~i:~~h,~~:~e:~'!~~! ~tt: C:t,t:;\{vi;~,~t""~!

1830 hu WM rullcd to tho minilltry qf tho Wi.'lloyan MuthodiatOhurch,
•nd it atm ongased in tbe good work, hnving btlon for t he J.iMt tix

yean; ~n.a"iod in hit proaont. miMion.

MAJo~t M..u-rtu~w .M..:a'llli, Dtputy Roove or EML Tilbu~, ia t he

IQH of tho late M&tthew Ma.rdn, from Du~nfricuh_ire, Scvll.aud,
,.ho ouno t.o Amcri<* in ~ and aetUod in Tilbu7 lwo )'OIU"' lAter.
Tho fath& .uvod with tho foi'Cel during the RobaJhou .. aergtWll or
miliUa, and during tho whole OOW118 of hit lifo wu a pntloena.o hold
in hiaMI.t otteem.. Tbe Major, who wu bom. in 1830 hu alwaya ,..
aidocfin Tilbury, and ia OM ol tM mo-t publie•p&rit;i citi&em of the
To....W.ip. Ho hu boec for a number ot ,...,. • IIICIIIber of the
~lunleipol Coun<il, an<! ia the p._.., Deputy Reo•o. B o raiood •

only

:".:Z~ ~~~~~!'~~~ :~-=·~v~M:~

he ia now Hnior Major therein. Ho hu been for a ions time a
Jualice of lho Per.oe:, and is looked upon .. one of our bett kleal re.-

J•reeenta.Lln men.
b.u.u SwJ.llTHOvr, of Banrich, originally camo from New York
Ho WAS bora there in 1822, and apent Uu~ ea-rly pa.rt of hie lifo
... 1.1\ engineer there.
In 1850, being then. ~rt.IHJT of the fima or
Silliman & Co., of Troy, N.Y., he came to CanAI'lA, anclloca.ting whuro
ho atiU rHidt!a, on~od in lwuOOring 0110rationa. U o fw. bt..•<!u a
numbor or yean in tho MunioiJ)ftl CGunoU1 ia 11. J uetico of Uw Poaco of
long. atandlns, ancl chai.nn&n of tho Boara or Lioonao OommiNioncn
for Eut.. Ke.nL Ho iJ e. man of marked lJ~t.elligonco ancl a.c.knowletlgl.'d
tnt."Vrlty, and couuuandJ-M ho de10rvoa-thu high01t rwpoc:t of ,.,u

StAte.

oiAMOt or c.it..i.r..out.
W. R.. Fx.w.ow81 of BJe.nhe:m, ia a natlve American. When
twenLy..ctno ytv.n of tge. he camt, in 1841! t.o Ramihon, OnL, from

eo..

Chat.auquay
Ne• York, wbeu~ be wu bOm. He hu oaniod on
bu.aineet a.t Clou-rille, Morpet.b, and Rond Eau Harbor, but aince 1860
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•••r ainoe. Oo the incorpo~on ol Blonheim, h e..,.. a~uted clerk
or lha\ rillo&'e. and now ~ lho duti.. ol tho\ -•ion r.. both
the abo,.. munici~tiet. Bit genial a.nd genclemanlY habit~ ba.-o
K'vtn )lr. F ellows a place in the &.«oetiona of an unu.ullylarae circle
of lrienda; while !rom his 1ooa and intimate connection witlt rnuni.
cipal a.!ain, he ia moet widely And favorablt known.
Josaru BLAC'IDUL"i FasscaJ, Clerk of th.e l\{unicil'*lily or tho
Tuwruh.ip oi Chatham, wu born in 1850 on tho old home•tead in
li JO"ronch'aSetUeroent,'' where be atill roaide.a..
Ho la cld(llt eon of tho
lAte IJAAO French, who wu alao OOm here, and Hvod hero till his death,
which uoe-urrud in 1870. Ria mothor wu Ellen Jauo CanavbeU 1 of
Scut.olt dNCont, but heraelf a nat ivo of Now York. Tho origmal
Ancc1t.or of tho Canadisn branch or t ho Fronoh family\ who aro vor:y
numuroua u wcU u highly retpoo:W)() in t.h.ia aoction oft 10 ouunty, wu
• U, &. Lv1a Ual, •nd a.mo~ tho ve-ry o.rl i ~t. t)i.ouoo" not onl.7 vt
th!. ouunty but. of lJJl}lCl-r Canad&. B.o wu tho grcat.·p.ndlathu ol
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&lt.or the llalduof Moraviantowp: buta!tor be.ina keJJL in oon6noruent
for 10m1 time, he wu released by &n Alncrioa.u colono11 a fonuer
aoquaintan.oe of hil father, who accidentally Jaan1td hta identity.

CcmU-..: to the nul generation, three ol hit

IOftt, I_~&Aoe

(abov-e mea·

tkJnod), John, and Antelm, were in tho militia duri~ Lhe Rebellion.
\Yhto a\ ia added U... the lllaekhuma (our oubjoct'a pa\ernal gnnclmotht:r'• family) were U. E. Loyaliata from PennayiYallia, it will be
..,n«<Jod \ha\ lbo ..-rd or the French Wnilr.wopa them .. bei"'
uf a very kindred ee.ntin~nt with lhe bard who .-mt.e-.. Britain I with .U thy !aulta. lion \bert •s.ill. ..
blr. Ji'ft.neh ~ natural Alx"litiM of no moan o:rder, and hu bel
the &lvrut~ea vf an education which we116ta bilu for tho pvrfonnanoo

of munieis»J or public dutieL

He ia manied. to Fanny Aahfol'd, from
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1793, fonning lho fln:t teltlornc~nL botwoon tbo Niaga~ Ri•er and tho
Bay Quint.6. rt, it A vordicL by no moaa11 Ul-dlll0n'6d that iu Hr.

French the townahip pouciUOIAU afUclont and courtooua public .arvant..
D. S)I:J'l'U Da::tUAko1'• of Ohatha.m Townthip~ ia a C&n.adian by birth

Ria paront.. .-cro OOth bom in Prince Edward County,
~mal grandfather beloogod to tho
Heuian ocnling..nt ol lho Driuah ~annT, who !ought lhro"3h the
&voluuonarr War, and a!tor hia cliaclwxe MtLied in Prince Ed....-.I
durin& the day• or tho oarlieal hiaway oll1pper Oanada. Ria mo\her
waa a Wo:rdea-of the family ol Aa Worden, a 0. E. ~ {J'OID
Connec:ticut, who wu at. one time ooo ol the woalthielt and mo.t. p~
minent men in Prin.c:ae Edward, •hie.h ow.nty be repreeeotod in thoo)d
Paaiiomen\ ol Oanada. The aubjoct ot OUr rer- .u.tolho aillj.
b.ry opiri\ o1 hie . . -.. b7 bia ...... He ;. a gradwa~e or all three
fonlan"f, canlry an<! anil~ay) mili\aay ocbocla, aa operatod under tho
inaUudloo ot the Briliah ~o~:=::- to lhoir ..ubdrawol !rot~a
thia coun~. ln 18'11 he c:&rM t.o
, and located literally u in
the buah,' wbero the enerxr of bit nee, how-ever, baa 'been proli6e of
and ancealry.

.. wa.i he lain...ll, 1845. B.ia

rnulte all\:11!1 c.nN.it.blo a.uU M.lMI•.uUal.

'fbouKh yet a young 1uau, bo

atwe. the re~peet and Mteem olt.ho poop~ of TUa townahip, and tak.ol

the advanced poa:iUon with nton Md JMMU.n:lll of the period which hia
talenb A.lld attAinanente entitlo him to. Se il married to MJII Elia..
beth Tra.mpour, or a vory old and innuaotial O. E. Loyalist fa.m.ily, who

wero among the pi()ne4)n of .Prinoo Edward.

Jouw \VulT~, bankor of RidgetownJ ja a native of Argyleahiro,
SovtJ.a.nd, having boon hom tharc ln 184L When but a ohila~of throe
yean h e came &o O~truW.a with h.i l ~Nntt, who ea-ttlod in Waterloo

County. B o IU!*XJuanUy livod in M:iddloeox County, and followod
fanning and lumbcnng. In 1875 llooomrnenooda baokiog buainOtt in
Ri~wn1 and t.ia bUiinDII bu grown with the pwth of tho place,
till O.q banking houao it now among tho loa.clblg institution..a of liko
~t. in the Pro.nnco. Mr. Wh.i1<1 ia 00\ oruy highly
lD bia pnva\e ca~ty, hut hu boec lho incumbeo\
public po.
ariUooo, .00 in 18'19
Rldgo"'wu in lho County C<luncil u
&o ...
G.D>ao.:& Guo, of the Towna.h.ip of Chatham, it a nath·e ol Norfolk E"'J.ncl. whe,. ho ,... bum to 1832. llm. Green heloup "'
lho !,;;, llUIIil7, on widcly kn<>wo u lho proprioton of lho oelebralod

or

..._.toe!

No:dolk Milta for theJ;': 360 yean.

"'"J*Iod

Tho aubjoet of UU. reftnnoe
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1858, and ~ eve:r ai,nce OOCUJ>ied A ~tiou of high retpec:tability in
the commumty whel'Q he retid4.W1 tu.n.ug hold wariou.s ofticoe oonuoct.NI
wilh tho municipal government or tho tnwnahip for a period now
ox:tendi03 over twan~y yea.ra.
Tlro»A.S 8To101, of Chatham, ia o uo or the rno.t enterpriain'
libcnll, and auooauf'ul bu.ainou mon iu t ho Coun~~ of Kent. Born ~~

=
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a.ft.erwarda fonn&d a tliU"tnorshiJ) with thi1 gcntJeman and a Mr. Tum·
bull, under tho atylo of SLono, Turnbull & Oo.., and carried on
bu.eiut'lell M aucb lill 1858. Thu fino wu then ditaolv..,d, and Mr.
Stone ha& Iince been .:n~ in busineet by hUuaell. Ria atriet. at.
tention !0 hd pri91owt iffa.in h.u precluded ~pe:tion in public
matters tn a rept'f~W.nt&tivo oapacit,r, thou.gh bia voice a.nd influence
are pc<ent and in\ellipntly .u-ted i.n all ...U..O touching the..,..
moo weal; and there are fow roeo in thia county who have eit.heT
·~nod. laairor d...- or ma\erial proaperi\y in their

=.

....,, he ...,.. 1o Uppor O.nada and oeUied r.t. ldorpe\h bu\ lor \ho
put nine yOil..R haa- bean a resident of Highgate, where he ia enppd
1n milling. .A• a local repl'MOnt.ative ma.o he bu a.ehie•od an amllount
of IUOWIM u erodltablo u it ia deserved.
A~ten:nuw MoDJARllm, ~puty Reovo of Boward, ll one of t-he
mOlt advAn~ and auOOCMful agnculturiat. in tho county. Hu I• a
Sootoltm&n l;y blrt.b, Porthahire being hla native oounty. ln 1833,

wh•n buL four yoara of age, ho came with hit fAtl1er, Archibalc.l M.e-Di&nuid,toOan&dt.,aettU.ng wh.erob.eatillreaidea. Bat.alco.~tiut.er·
.tin .,;cuJt.un.l advancement. oven out.ido hi• own 1,rivat.o b\&4in'--'
B eil tho inventor of thooelabratod "McDiannid Plouah.''lflgcntrally
k:nowu u a (ri&et.aker at. many of the ~ edibitiqna of lat. yean,
includl"3 M...-.1 Prorincial Exhibilicna an<! the O.n\ennialt b<aaidee
many other oomvet.itioo.t, amoog them Ute Provincial Ptou.ahinc
lab\ch held at Wyouaing in 1873, in which 56 plo"3ha compoUacl, .00
ouL ol &ve prU., _four were capturod b7 the " Mcl>ianDid." The
public pcoit.oo which \hia ..,.tlemao ooeupi• ·~ tlaf 110nen.l
to which he ia held, an<! bia pelf..,..._ ol hie duty to tbo
body poliUc bu elicited well merited encomi~
Joww Fnoueo~, .Ree" of B oward. is a nali•• of Stirlinpbire,

-
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alter came t.o Toronto, whet'\'1 be rema.ined till 185'/. whon ho moved
to lticlgoton. Somo timo •ubeoqucnU7 he came to Tha.moarillo, and
e-n~ in lu1nboring1 carrying on thenceforth an 1•xtcn•ive and 1ucra..
t.ivO 'buth1011 in oounection with that indu.tr"). De is al~o~.~ 1arae11
intorotted i11 Ia-nning, tho finn of J. &. R. Forguaon, of which ho 11
10nior Jl6riu~r, bavinJ l~e t:raet.t of lAnd in thlJI oounty. H u hu
hold a variCit-y of pubhc JX*itiont, and fiUtd their dut.iu JUC>tlt AOC)I.lpt...
ably. AJtor 'being a member of the Municipal Council tor .omo yoara.
bo w-aa e1octad to tho Rocvoahip in 1879, hal boon N-ttloot6d aach
suCOMdlnc: )')AI', and ia tho pr-eeeut ab1e incumbent or tha.t Offie(\. Re
it a ahrewd and aucoouful bu.sineu man, and hia popularity ia atw.tod
br hia publio ._rd.
RoanT FatoUIOX, J. P., brother of the ahoTe na.med aentleman,
ia alan hia bualn<. par\ner. He hu rep,_,.tocl tho Townahil> ot
()Iunden lor a number of yean u Reeve. On the inoorpo...tWn of
'l'lwneorillo ho ,... <hooeo i\a lint Reove b7 a«laaaaadon, and
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int.Unately Meociated •

D.u-.o O.uJOh&t.J.., Reeve ol Ranrich. ia an ftnt.erpritJng atid lnlel·
He wa.a bont in
Sl Thomu, OnL, in 1833, hil fathbr, Peter Cau.g_hell havius \MM!n
among eho a.rly ae-t.Llors in. Yarmoulh. When only abc;ut eight4H'n
yean of flgO,. ho lett home to seek. hit. own fortnno. Ha •pont a num·
her or yeAn in t.ho gold 6elda of Auatraliu., wbe.ro ho waa tolerably
aucctM~~ful ; and returning to hia native land in 1854, .ettlod whoro ho
now raaidot, and hN ainoe been engaged in farmin8. Th• t hu ia lUI
intelligo.ut, ono.rgcUc, a.ud highly respected ulcmbor of t he oomuwuity
ia aU.ott.ed hy a number of sucoeaa.iva re ..olectit)na to tho 1\lunic.ipal
Council Uoan:t, followed by ru. elevation tu tho Rocvt~thip for lho
l~nt repreMntativo of the ~ullural prcde.M>n.

cu.rre.uty.,.

of
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•l'ti'Y munki.-J of&oe, both elective and appointh•e and hu been
1
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Lmnrn Ssuw.Lt~t, Reeve of 'l'hamelrillo, ia t.Meldeat.on of Darid
cvandoon ol Latcuol Shennan, who wu \he ~ oot-

eonawho are~ in theproleuiooaof theolocJ, nlodk:ineat~d law.
Gaoao• Moaou, U·Rten ol BlMheim, ia third 80on of the lAte

progress of Lhe place than any or all ot.he.l"L Tho aubj oet of our
re:fenmee hu bee-n in nowl.eo bohjnclhand in hil oont.-n'butiun to tho
ll.dvanoemont and material dovelopnum~ ot hia native -.IIJ.a.go, nor
bacltwa.rd in promoting itt. intcretta by puticipation in local JX.IIitic:a.
~a hM ,baon. ~or tho put Uvo f.O&I"' UOOvo of th~ vil~c, and ia one of
1t.& leadmg CltUK~na from 111. llOOIAI and conunorcull vtow, &$ well aa in
connection wUh ita m unicirlill govor.rune.nt..
J .. !tL Sorz&, of HArwich, it ouo ?f tho mott entcrpriaing and on•
crgetJC: among tho rAnnort and bUMnou \nen of the entire county.
Born m Hopo, Ont.., in 1832, ho lo.Uowod fa.nning there until 1866
wbeu be carue to R&teight and in oompan1 wit.h a b.rother pun:hueci
700 _...
!oreaL land ..... Old Tal'* s~. bordering .. the 0 ...
Walh ~._. •n•'ll:l' \her applied thouuel•• to the ...bjuplion
of the wilde.,._, an<! now. after &!teen y.... well-dirocl<>d ell'ori,
ba.-e oTcr 500 aero~ unde:r cultintioo, oocupriling ooe o1 the fi:Mit and
moot pn>ducti"' (..,.. in Oanada. The7laa•o their 0W11 cl<>cka, ....,.
~ ~ alu~ al Rond Eau Harbor, aDd carry on a.n e.xteftliyo
buari,_ m ,...., and !ona\ pn>dlldo.
DAvtO \Vu.80x, Oeput7 RooYo of B.a.rwidt it one of thoeo who
baYe ~ molt ~ine?ltlY cunnec\ed with
local politics ol ru.
t.ownahip. Bo.m m Dubbn, l,.laud, in 1819 bo came to Canada wMn
twenty yean of . , and tettlod whe.ro be h; ewer aiDoe. lit~. A•
early N 1858 ho w.. elected to a MAt at tho Council Board and bu
~n a.lmott continuoutly oonnc,!cLOO wilh municipal gnv'emmanl
cu~r u .Reevo or DoJ,Uty R.,ovo, ovor aioco. EJO i• an Advanced
agnc.ultunlt.1 and ono of tho V(U')' '. '." Ontario fa.rme.n who food and
cx.port. ~hair at.ock cl.iroct t.o tho t:nglith market&. A comment upon
~he ab1hty of a gent.lom11.n who tlAI ao lortg and continuoualy perl'tmluxl
IIOJ?OrtAnt .truata -:ould 00 aul>erl,uou.a ~ whilo tho por.onal oat.eem in
:.:;~1rl t~ m1ly oraua.LI41'd by IU. popu.l&rity . . • local rC J)f'Oo

mill; and carries on an oxLensi-.e mercanlilo buainoa U o hu beeu a
number of yean in tho Villllge Council, ~nd hia abililiet were hAnd·
a.ome.ly MknbwiOOged lut yoa.r by hia oloot.ion tQ the ReevGthip.
JAMM MoMottll'f, or Harwich, waa hQrn in 1831, on tho farm
whore h o r•Jw I'Oil.idcs-Lol 9 , Con. 21 R. T. f li.a AliQt'ltort were of
'U. E. Loy11!ia~ tt.ook, and eettlod on tho River F ront about 1'196.
Mr. Mc)lulliu h&a ahray• been a reaident t;l H .. r-wio.h Town.
ahip, in lho muni<::ipal ll.ffAus uf which he hu taken a Uvol¥ int.ere1t
and at. tundry tim01 tll1od raspoMiblc iM)IiUona in ounne<lt.•on lharu~
with. Be wu trw\)' yea.rs a m&mber ol the Council. a.nd during: three
of them w.u abo a member of lhe County Council R o hu boOn ever

Sherman, .00
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sketch of Thanaetville,, hav' t.aktn a mora active part in the riM a.nd
alw.,.. livod Uro. Be it a builder and contractor: opora.t.ea a i.:rp

or

or

tho

:::a':!'ti!:

JoHK Ct Mou:n·ro•o, lloeva of lllenhG.im baa been a rc.ident or
that village or immodiate ,.iclnity ainoa 1860... Previous t.o lhia time
holaad open\ ooane rifiee" 1'""" in dill'u•nL par\a ot <Jowada, enpgod
chiolly. in apoculalicn with a lAir d..,._ ~I ....,.,__ B e wu 6\tocl by
education fo:r any bua:in. . roquiriQ& IDOre than a~ .u..inmenta,
hia ~her being. b•nk
in Wil\a,llnslancl.• where Johnborn to 1822, .00 whence laO ~ lor America wheft ahou\
t•en.ty~ )'tll.nt of ace. Ho hM 6eea. very e.rlenai•elr enc-ced in
lho hu:ytng and oolli"3 or otook1 u well u in farming. H e - !or a
n~of ye&n !' mtmberol. Uaellanrich Cowlcil. and later, of the
Mtu~~<~pol C<luncil ol Blonheunl...... which IaUer hod7 he a\ p,_.,
ably ptoaaidee in tho capocity or ..........
Joo MAJ,oH, Reo" o1 Orford, owe. hia: TW.irily to the e•ergTeen
We, b:\Viog been bon\ in L!morick in 183'1. When twenty ye&n of

muuacor

I

w ... in Lh.- p~ou of any and all meaauret for t.ho OMnnon guod,

and c1aUM a high place among the •ub.ta.ntial yeoeuanry of hit native
townahip.

D.un:aL MoF.&~, of 'lbam01ville, when • child of b\lt throe
aummOJI., came to Oaa.da io 18.36 wilh hia fat.hor, JN:oald Af cFarlano.
!rona Petthalalro, Soctlaod, lho !Junily lccWIIjl in tho Townahip or
Bowvd. Tho lather dying ocoo .r~r hia amnl, Daniel wu ,..-.c~
on tho ta.rm. In 1865, however. he oommcnotd a merantile buai.oeea
at. Th.amearille, an.d baa aince been ~ in a tucee~~ful tr-.de. H•
hu been Tr-euurer of &.he village Iince aU inc:nrporation aa a JUuniei·
pality, and t.1 a ~ntlcm&n poueMing the conficlenco of hia foll(.)w.tuwnamfln t.o an t~nuaual oxtent.
Jo1u1 0AI.I'fU., of Chatham, ia extcn•ivelY known throughout Ontari1,
.u tho Jlro}'Aiator or o ne of t he fineat hotels in t he wuntry. Bon1 in
Linoohuhlru Bnglaod, in 1808, ho lca.rnocl tho brewer'• indo, which
had boon foilowO(l by hi.a father before hirn, and AI)Ont tho 01\rly 1Nu1.
ol hi• lifo in hia n~ttive oountry, oomin,g lo Can~Ull~ in 1860. lio
followed his ooeupA.tion in Ohaf..hAm u1any yMnt1 aocumulnt.ing & lt.rxo
ropcrty b1 JUdlc.lOua bw.mesa management. About eight yoars ago
o built. thfl hott'-labovo mentioned, a11d bit 1i1othod "f 01mduotiu,g tho
~me hu U•>L (11l)y added ~ly to hilmatariaJ {Jr;.•v<".riLy, but. given

I

r.

him A plaof- in lhe c.tecm of :alJ tra\·ellers who

buar town.

VWt

du.t fl"uwing nnd

nuu.a-, of B oward, is a 't'U)' oNnaivo fa.nuer and cboeeo
manufACturer. Ho is a native of Sia.debum, Y«•r,.b.hire Enaland
wboro be .-..born in 1814. Coming to Canada in 1844, ~ eettled u;
J.&MII

Howard.. aad hu ever ainoe f\'llided hero; being now au~ tM ~

PfOPOI"ly oJPOera &OCl molt e:n~ and •uoce.tut hUiul4111 men in

the count1. B e hu nenr mi~led in public a.ft"ain., lhouJh u a dtbt.n
,.00. sonliaman n<JIIe &\and higher in lho public .........
G.oaoa 0. M.t.u:BALL, uf Raleigh, ia of Scoteh deeoent, but wu
bom in tl&lton Count1, Ontario, in 1842. Ria father wne from
Stirii!!¥'hiro in 1835, a.nd t.wo yeara later took up anna durina the
Ro.botlion, u1d wu preaent &t tho tkinniah nClftr ObipJ)()wa, on t~

HISTORICAL SKET CH OF THE COUNTY OF KENT.
NIB.brn.m. front~or. T~~ fam~ly ca!n~> til tAg Tilbu~ in 18551 an~l Mr~
~rand~ll oonlmucd hvml( w1t.h hUJ fatl •c•·, cugng\!d m fl\tu)i~ n.ml tho
mi\1\U(IW!;turu (i£ «'ht"6M tilll8T7, "'hun, in conucctiHn witlt b~a f!llhur

ILI'u..l bmt.h.;r, hl.l built. dlu&&v. nntl J.,rriKlluillll. l'l.t 1\J"erlin, nnd lllff•VJX"n~:<l
:' me-I"CC~nLilt! bus!n(la& nmlcl" the 111\l UO n£ 0. 0. M1u-aludl ..t. Cu. He
11 ~~ muat. l•nturvri~ing nml vuurgcti~ h tnlinUS~~J uuut IUt\1 hlJ vlU"ioua
cut.erpriJI(lal ._oi,,e nn impvtu!l to tin.• \"ill~t' 11£ Mctli;, which prunti~
woll (or it$ rutur\' dtwOIOJ)hUmt.

'1'. s.

it\

1.841.

n~r..r.., ur BlcnlJuim,

WM

Hu £nUt)wod fftnniug

ancl Joine.r·a tmdu, 1\lld t.i"Jflk,

1\

born in Yurk County ll(':at Torollto
thuu, k~•t.od iht! CI~ll.)C)Hillr'~

((Jt :1.

)lnlfc.Mimud o.mrte 111.!1 A toocl&cr» at..

tendm;.: tJw Turgnto N1munl &hool whon it WM lintt Upt'fl()(l Ife

hfUJ. ~Hllh\\'"..,1 n. \'Aricty u( nccu/W\lian• iu dllfc-rent. eoohonJ of th<J
Prov•.noo; hut hn.a boon n.houl ~ loou )'Ct'lh n ret~idont t~ f lhit ooullt.y,
:uut _tunou 1870 hM bcouu tn tm•mcldl nt. Bh:mheim, IIUing ttno or thu
l~ug werchn.nt1 rof thu 1>11\().,, :1ud T()Wlllhi(\ Trea.&urur 11( .Bi~Ln"ich
IIUIC\! 187L Mn. Bull, wh() WlUI "Mi~ T..nuiSt~. Wilaou, L! n ni~ ~~r
~ho M::utt;,•tnut'Y IlL whoal! .1•lact! .t~l'! lmtt.lc l•to~k llia.w (}n •• Yungu
Stroot l~twcen tho C:l.IJt~.tbt\11 Mthlal\ uud thu m•urgunt.8, it\ which
tho lnttcr were WlllJ)lt:Wly ruuwcl, nud Liuh· Ynrk, lhu capital
~urOO tA, tho Loyllliata.
'
E~tM'If Sn:vtsN~ uf Blu.nheim, iA lhu !lti)H jjf Daviol SUwell!! 1\
o. E. UayJ\list, who I!Ctth.•d in l796 in Clio '1\tWit&llip or Whitby, wh~II"'

the IUhjtlllt of thill

~fHulleb wtul

born kn YWlrz Ialor. rrhu fn.mily

JIUb!MkJUent.ly remm'e<l l,l) Darli.nl,rf.On 1 w) u)l'u..Enn~h t'\llllaint'(l ti111853,
wlum ho c;\,Uli.t tro Elgin Ot.muLy, thou lu H arwich iu 1854, C\Ud vurcll~t.ed 1\

Uuogo tl-nt:t. ur l:utd. A• an I.'0\1'h- IMltt.lur h( lhill )Wticu lar
1Jucl.iuaa1 .Mr. Sto\'C-1\1 h~ boon iratrumonttl\ in th~ dovcluJnncnt. of till'
oounty Ctum n JtriuloVlll 11tatt:!. h• ita pn•sent at1wuu.."1.'tl '"'"'ll~lition.
He i.8. tl.au fn&hur •1£ " u umerout (ttmily, wh11 uro a.ll influo1ati.Jtl lti\ll
highly li"..IIJ«iod in tho W\'Ornll,.calitice. "r their rosid~net..•.

stn~~~~r:~~~~:,Lr,~· 'th! J.~:r iSOO.lS ~V.:~~l ':\:!~!~~~ ';:,::)~r· ."·~~ t:;~
11

1'\!IUII\'od

ftmuin~

()(alby

ro''ifowt:e1

"'ilh hia fl'l.tbcr"$ fan.tily tn Now York StattJ, where he
till 18351 whcu ho rou~>ivod tiJ his 111\."JJ.C_n l locntino.

ill CJ!Id

CJf th(liM.'J whu, nllhvug:h g;ivin;.,c UU()I.HII"I\gVIl\iJIIl ~nd

!\Jr.
nicl tv

tJ\'cry Jlriltltt•,worthy untt!llJI'i~, I~ llu'lcr !W11~ht l'~thlicJ'IO'itiou, but
hM l!IJ~t'd'-'tl11y a OQUI~ nf UJlri!!:hL. OiJtlduc:t in ~'RiUi llt; IU teaporl 11(
hl)lt.tM; of friend&, nnd no mnn in l1i1 nd(tJlh-"t.l tuwn1h1p ~lmmn n <h 11

l(reate.r mcJ..aun• uf a..t.eom..
,J, C. ,JA\' K)'II:>S, (•f Ric.4;:~t.o"'n, ill Lhu ~1nd IIUil uf the 1Atu Tho~uM
.JM\.:K-!)11 1 whu IHltlhJd in Jlmnuey in 1816, the (liiJIIOOr 11f tlu~t i.(lwu.

u],'!f~~rl~~d 9;h;;,~~w~Mt:!~,?~~~;.d~r!~~~~~~::;:n~'C!::.!!i:

in 181& lle took MfM•icc witb Col. ltUr'M'ell• .fU"ld WM enpg\ld iu
n'l.tl.king tho. IIUf''''Y of l"'rt. o( bliddi(•IMlt. Cuunly1 including l..c,nu1on
Town~~;hip\ ruul the lj)O~ whcru Lito lluuri'lhing city M &hAt. IUUIIU ll!l'Yi

tltnd.J. A

~utth~ A.'\1110

time h(' h ..•k ueelancl in London

1

1

ir~ i!~, ,\~!f:'~~y''~~~{ f:;: ~ry~·~; ~er:f:i4~,o<~~~fl~,i~~::

of Oqvor F..a..d, wu bt~nl in Ohathrun in 1838coming to Dl)\·er with hia father'• (ll,oily twu y._ll\1'11 lAter. 1'ho to"'ll·
ah.ip OOing at th"l timu n don.so uo1)1'(Jken wildenlt."'A, Mr. Rtutl.:in HIAY
be Mit) t.o h'"'C \)(.-an eonncclctl wit.b it. lm.l.t)' al.:Lgu Of •1llVul•})UI11!Ul,
f~m a priuu.l,m_l &tale ()f n:t.t.uro i..l'l ita JII'C'IW.!IlL )U'tiiiJ)(!f'QUIIIDd WtAit.hy
THO».A.-t l U.NKtl'l,

1

~~\d~:~d~;~i~~~~~:~C: '~~~~~~'0:iu~~~~oow!11' ~~~:~·d.t~~:,:

dt.cudnnt. nn ttiunecl" ctfMt. But thu ~wtml8 or pnticncu, <Xlurogo nn~l

iudus.l.r;)• havo lUll hl'tn wanting. utul t.u-1lA.y h~· i;iUI lf~t~,k l,nck tj• t.h~.:
h:JU'(t.hlt* u( "M)uto;bing it in tho hush" na [)IUMnUt. ~min~ntd ,,(
difticu )ti4!lt \'lllll(ulahrn.l. l-It! is OIIHtfOI't.Ahly atilul\ted iu n...~p«t to tbia
~~~~:: ~'~l'II,H~h~:·~~~~~~~lrn.tu An 111111~11,1\l d~ th~ ~1ntidqnoo Rml
TrP~u~d~~~!~ ~~~o~~~r ~r::~l~~!, C::!:L~·~::.JCu~t:~tr;,~t?~~~:~\~
l-~t., hM aincv 1men A reaidt!inl of llti\L c.nwnahip, PN\'i,,u, w U1tLt
•lAte lu- luv.l 1h·~'4.ll\ l•ou)( timu iu tho UniWU St.att11. ohit!R)· in Mtt.Ufi--

1

1

~~~!~ ~~~~tlt~~~~.; .:i~AII~. hu!~O~~~:;li~~td~ ~l=U~~-~~:~~~::ri~t

1mtl i•lwld in ILigh ...-tctlli,IY nll whro hA\'tl clat•tlli.•Muro ,,( ~ AefJIUI.int..
!\110(!.

ALl!X.Ao'>UF.K M..:D<wuAlol., c1C \Vrtllll(chul"eh ill

1\ "'nuul..-on nf une ll(
~·hot C:I.IIW t~· C.'\UII(ltot rr.lUt tho Scx.ltl.tll1 Hit;h~

tho u Selkirk,, tl(l.tLl""•
llmcla iu 1804 twtl I•IC<\k!l 0\l thu '"I~Mu,.m" Sottltnu~mt on the
· hiA fRthur b(ljug :\ mllro cbihll\l thu timtt. Tho t ubjed ,,r
thiJ reCe.Nnc:u w~ IH'•rn AIH•lll. iiiiU mile holnw thu pntknt- tuwn ··C

Sytl~nluuu

1

1

~~:r".S:~~~. ~~n!Pf~ 1~~~~ ~~~~\~'i(~ct, ,'ti,~~[h~;;~~~~~'i,!~:·n.~~ c!:;

tho ptut lJUnrtor i1f ll c:ttutury ; 1\i al ~lnco 1&57 luu ))OIJ-1; cn~<.od in
tho j)M\Cllcn ,,r 1t\W. llu WM Dctmty· RC.."'\'U rtnd R...'IUVU. u( ChttUu;un

Town•hit• fn&· "

'fhuugh uu\'Cr hnvin,y: HUed nuy ruvre5e-ntativc puiJiic IMII"'ition, he il
Junked Ul.Hill hy UaQ t.mliru cmumunity lUl cma of the ruu~t descr\•ing

g.ml J.i("ltlllg t.le\·oUnn \•• li)(:Al puhlie inuJrc~tJc.
FhtiiU .MuLAuuULL'f, u£
WM bont nc:u

1

tuul !-tllillt.~<:tAIJt"

men in tlu.:ir mid!lt...

of Camden Goro, wu born iu Al1ctxlucnah_ire,
*11llnml1 iu 1809, lmd is fi JinL"I\J du.iOO:Utl:lllt uf thu uUU t.i1110 fam,.IIWJ
JoH~ )lnDc)~ALIJ,

rubu1 thio! or that unmo. Lc!i.Ying Sc.vUI\nd in 1844, he round hit Wl\Y

in thu cour.u uf tho r,,Uuwing yca.r Lo Co.mdun, rmd &ulliOO. t\ abvrt

3!:~~=~ ~~r~~·il~~r.:~~~~[~;::! ~~lop=~;:i~; 0~!-:tu~~Th!li:,:..~~

l\f r. McThmnld h1w hc~n 'tuit.c 1\(':Lh·-: in t.tu.·
inL:reBt u\'illeutl ill \1~) [.Ublic affn.in. nml h.IUI boon Ti\J\-1\)' timca tbo in·

within M w:my milOI!I.

cumbo11t 11f \'Utir.us muuitip1,14•tli(.'CI.

Hu Jtlao htJltb n OnJJl:l.in's Wtll•

ntiuion in the MiHHn.1 amlla tl .Tuallcu uf the

P<:.~.eo n(

uver twonty

rmd

wu n Mig Pe&Aley, born in .IAwer CruuWa iu L807) rmU eix littloJ

~~:ri:~~7~::~il~ ;,ri~~t~tii:u~~W.C~~:~~~/~r ~~'h~l~l~~t ~~~~~~:fci~

l)'l"tcm. Born in Romnoy, July 3nl, 1832, Afr.•rMbot~ !W& 1\hl·l\yt
bwn n JCSi,lcnt ,,( tht,. cnunt.y, And cng:lgllt.l iu vruinw. OCCU))I\tio us..

TtiWUJhip.

~~~~J~: ti~~t~~~~!:~ f.~ ;!~Y~m!1~ta~u;~~ ~~i~hh!':~:~~~~

Uu~

1111111ber u£

yc:u·1, s.nd

on it.. iuovtl\<•mtiou.

Wl'.ll

thu lint.

fk'6\'oJ •lf

W"ll!K:c·

I:Jis pv1iti~ aru lk£11nu1 ami :u h~ ia A

::~~~a::ra~~~t'~d7w~~~~ ~h~!)~ii·a~~.!;:a,.i:itt,Wi~~r":~',l~~~~~ifi~
1

<l:umlou,

Kln~~U.tm, Onl in
18221 being tho youngc•t. oF n (amil.y of eight childruu ()( ,J;u:u:~a

t!ct~",F.~;:.~:hi;:~~f\I!~. 1;~,~!,!:C\'~~~~ '&;~d~~~ ~;:d\h'~T,;'~cii
~~~\~?flu~mOfi~~u~~~~~~:d ~~dh~t~::h!hYr;~~~~"h.;·!~~\~1~
r-.ccwtmlnting A oumPQknc~ of thi1 wurld'1 c::orn£nrtll1 nnd in milill}( a
((ltniJy Whu IU'C 1\ ercJdit. i.o tho Hl\mt'-i!OniO tJ( lJ.oru IXeUJlYill~ 1\'IIJ"'I>U,

f~~~L~~~~~l :;,:i~i~~i~~ti~:~~~.rh~~~~~i:~~~~\'c ~:~~~~,t~~~~t~ '~~~.;~:,~~: ~~
oxcmpl.JU')' hnhitA nntl ltlbstAntiJ\1 wuttll.
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PIM:Bn ~1oKER.a.Au., or Oh"th:uu Town•hiJl, il • eon of Dugald

l t cK(I:rraU, who wa.l! bon• in Argylcshjn:, ScOtl:utd, in 1792. P(ll4r
waa altlc, OOrn thtJl"e m 183?. Tho !athtlr aamo to Canadl\ in 1850. rmd
ac.U10<1 011 tho lot. whoro t11c ton now rusidua-dyin~ lho~ In 1880.
1'ho '_Oil llnUU"r"iod t.u l':l'bclla, daughter ~r O~..>t,;rc~ Young, nr H.an·wicb,

;;~~~=ti~ ~n3f~~~~~r~~:~~ f:J~i:r:,,:'!ln~ :!tY init:C:~ ~~ra"t~:?'~
1

IIU)!I.t-

lllij:flly tJI\:t.u4lUlt.'fl.

~~~~~:.ty~t!r:;:'t~:'C=iy~~~r ~i:~.::~~:h':~'r.:A(~::~~

11gu

in 17rJ'J. Bt.l!M.!Lllod in thu A\K.IVO LOWl;.'JliJI 111.111ung its t!'arly pionf.len u
will lxl tcon by 1\ JW:MIIAI vf tlto ln011.l ekctel, ot that. municipAltt.y
Unlike UUt.DY (I( tho JliOOt!tlll'l, ~lr. Jac:kaou Wllllo pouoa&cd uf OOI~.J:ider:
able ln.(!a.na nt. tho time of hi1 A.ch·~nt., ILnd &heto ho Ull.od with combined
t)rudcnoo and Ubo1'fillty, which yioldetl him in dul) timoe\'6ll !DOte U1an
Lite allutWoli inc:NN~oe or holy w-rit, ""d KM'C him tho gexkl~will of the
inhn.bitn.nf3 (a.r Rnd wi~e. R~ W!,'S '~10 firat. Ro.,vc <tf !Wmuoy (IU th~
f~U\~llit!Jn~~nt of lliUIUCII,.'\t m•tnut101l11 M oontradt~tmgl!tahed fmru
D~tnc:t _y:ovc_mll1oJn~; 1\tU\ wu r~~~ mn.ny ,)"00.1"1 prommcntly Ami
cr~.htably ahmtJ6utl Wltlt I(ICIU mumcap:al 1\tTJ\ins. .Both in Jtia )JUbHc
1tud l'"'':o.Lu apJmn.-.a, hu wtiLa 11. uuua w]u, w:us uvcrywlu:-re ro.pootod (Qr
hia ato..r~-·~:; trait. ,,r eh.atroctor; 11.ncl hi• der:~.th, which occurred March
17th, 1873, wna vory wiclt•ly t\ncl ~mcmlly to;,'l'l'Ued.

J)u~o'A;o.: _ ~lcrKni'LAY, (k"CCl<:WMXI, lalcof Howart:l, wa.uunong Uta e:u1y
J•i(IJU..~'-n 11( th"'~ t•iW!iahiV: Btm~ in P<.'rUa.shi!l', ,ScotlAnd, h•1795, h.l.l
\1111'-" tu AmL'nUl\. With baa mutlt!Jr .u1d fn.llttly w 1816 ~t.tliug l.(lm.
l'lontrily in N('w Ym·k. R(lmf'IYiMg to Aldborlmgb 1.'own.dtir he drew
Uuad !rom Ool •rJtlt)(')t, l1ut ~xoht\uged it eoou after !or a lot u~ a 1," IU\1
111 whi~h he and uw tm.•tht!na hll_llO\'t'C} in 1819. By d~nt ur indu•uY
!Uld l~""''·eran<.'O ho •uoOOO(.h.t.d m •uhduing t.ho !oh..'tt, 1mcl Jat)wiug

~t~!L,~Itin~~~l!•,;dr:!·~O(~·~:itt!h ~~d~n:ni :t::U:.::.:tli!,;!~:~~~u1~~r:f.

•1uilllty; •nd though newer }Xlrticipcsting ''try 1\Cltlvely. in JIUb1iealTair.,
:::1~:~i~~~r!;:t~e~~;::~~m..totl nf 1\ tntlmuuuly w)h) Wllll•mg lwld him

:\ 111~:,• ~~~ ~£~":~~~~'t \~~ .~1!i'utc~~'ir ~~tt1~-::~:!Jip~~~~wu\~.:
1

in \\"ilt1hh•l'!, EuJ;;lAud, 1815, h.o Cl\m'-' t.u Cauad.'\ in

y~-..'U'S·

~·

AJt~r Jl

tivu

N&itl,,ncc m SL Thr,mu, he ctl.lHt1 to Duwu Mill&, ~ud ftlr very

mn•mg th~ Utillli J)rmninunt nml influential
catl7.01\.1 of tliAt louhty, lllLhuugh nO\'"ljr ~utniug o.n ncth•o JJIU't In
tmhlic matte.l'f. At. thu time ,,r Lhc Rebtolliou be wu Atn•.ong tho v~
iit1t. W re~~/11111d Lll th~ cmll to IU'ftUl to at.tbduo the intl.lllftmt&. He
cr~I.J!Ielt~tent y tu~niOO tho tlt:mghwr or Capt. Taylor, l)f Dawn Milt.:
Mul pru~r l•) )ll.) tle:Lth-·1\11 c''"nt m1}ft deeply mnunuxl by thu ¢1>111·
muniLy-ho ht-.d ~(!OIIIr.e une or lbo ~trgcotl tJI\'J>crly uwn~·n tutU wuaL
npu~ent fa~c":' Ill thu. whvl~ _a.c.:c:ttcm Ill cnuntry, whcN.'in he WM
u_•a_ny

yuaN WM nul'l\~f\.>d

dunug hi.J h!ehnto ono o£ thu bnghteat onumm1ls to toeiety.
.J,>n~· CusoLY.1 dOO(!Ued, WlU" rmth•C) of Ellacln.nd. ln 1829 whl'H
laut. tell )'C:lt"ll. ulll, houn.mc tu C~tuu-la ruul *'Uiod in tbu Tl)wru:_hijl n£
RAleigh. .SublW.'<(Ucnt.1y l'tlu,o\·ing to illinois, he roJtun1od to On»AdA.

•rtur 1• OOUIIIO of

)'t.~ra· n:~~iduneo

cle~tb, -·hich •oecurn."41 abnul

in th11t Stnt.o, nud thuucu till

hi~

•!:r y~ ~~oinCC~, h_o cmitinUt."£1 tQ l\:•ido

111

Q( !11100.1" lllU\ !lldUIJtntiUS lu~b1U1 he W&l ~l1.1riug: Jifll
lltn•mg tbt.l llltll!lll n·~]~tc"'-l u( •mr t:ltilW.Iilj 1111 wu tUte..t.t'l£1 by llllllltll"·
11\liJ t\CC\!IIilln• lu uffiCt!l ..( IW.:~.l trUJt, which lw inV{Iril\bly mtoJ in
thu1

county,

IUCh lntUIUtlr 1\8 tu t,_ll (orth

hi~h

pnli"' fl"CUU lhO&e tl'bOlM.' interests lu.•

!{!1"\'k!d,

ycars'atlllitlita~-;.

'THC "'Catoc:r-u;c. o,. H. M A C. LACHI.,. Irc E:•~. ,O AMOCfot TP, J4.C,...,. oo., Of'oiT,
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:D:&ES:DEN.

An•old, S. S., furniture 11\J.JIIIf&elun:r and tlll!lerta""r.
Jl.. lh•OO lu~re ahact 1870. nom,lijQS, inChatharu
Towuahip,
AtlAnta. Ht<lf'tl:o, waggo., tnaktor &n~l bbt:kauith U"
~ lO the ~nty m 18&.!.. Born in •-:a,lud.
&wbri~~. H. S., mimi m1ht.&r)' of5etr. He eamobere 111 1879. Born iu l.NndOn, Eo81and, 18«.
Jlinl. B. N.. •t.tward on (;Ill/ of Dt-n,frf#, lie waa
born in tho United St.u~.' lf¢3.
Hall, S~ J ., g~r.e.ral merehant. l'1une ltC'~ in l .!r.:' •

.Bom [1\ tho ProviDOt, 18.\'.!.

Barker, r.co., boot &tMI •hoe o.aktr. fJtA &Ilk.~ 1~3..
Rona~- Y<W"bhi~. E.gla.nd,IMI.
Cornu, 1... II., eonttad.or An~l hculde:r. Ht' tun• htor"e"
i:n I'nO. liom in the l"ro,·incto. JS4;.
Calolwtll, J. :\1., hairdrea&er. He tettl~l here 1n 1880.
Uom 111 the Unil$1 :-;tAt~. Ul'\.1,
Cutbbt!t1., Ale.xa.nder, batt1r11 maker. Hom h1 SMt ·
bud, 181\:!. &Wed in the county in ISiS.
Cn.gg. W. G., botel·keeprr. It• it own.t-rol UO at~
ol '-1. wonlo $:1.000. .,,.....1 io Rakop ...1
Oundtt~ Townahi)"Hu ht"ed in th• ('IOQnl)
(rom JSil. Uom.tn Fo~tglA1~o~l. l~!l P,C.l, ..

td..,...._

J)~ltu.

lliuc:e. W, W,, 1mn an.J t in mewob.Aut. I-Cc c:AmO hel'f'
i.n 1871 . Oorn io the l'l'\'wiu~.
Dew3r, J. ~. teac.l~r. ~UI('I"t here ill 1Si6. w,.,.
horn h• the l"ro\in~..~. 18.\8..
flrobca. t>. '-· ~lt'Dtr If• ow-m .. att8 on luac.~k"t('t. t~ln.
Wa. t.om MU ("hathAm Ul

CBATBA.K.

Artl'l'f;i.ohao~!'i~.~~:r~~:i~~~~·o,~..f!"~~· j,,
Etll. A.• Jndge or

Court. And Prttidtut or

('(;UIIty

tho ~ccbni<:t' lnaLituto.

Bt~s4t"'W!:*"bGa:'i!'~r"¥ortrS.: Ch&Uu.m ia
w...

Bolcoelc, A. R.., fruit '"" agent..

UnikJjl $tat.et in ISM.
E!uchl.na.n. U. 0., publi11htt' ~anti edit.ur.
8

born in the

=rt::,)~T.~'~':~n -~~~~ NC:~ ~rk Sta~

11

:fy. W•lliam, a~ro1ccr. llu lived m tM county U...
l>Orth. ISU.
Ba.U, WiiJW.:u, hunbc-r •nttclwlt. l{t ean.e to the
COUnty in 1$4~. lf A UAth•c Of W t.r'i''idab:irt,

BI'OI.It~:~~~.'t~d~g~~;~.~.t .uetionoer.

Seuled

her~

B~tr~'k~SJ.": cb~ilit~~~~ ~~~~~ndB!,~ere in ltw7.
Bo•~ ~Fhe~i:iki~"f~ S::t',~·
Buffi:h~u':ti:;. r~t!~=~~G. Coasol.

Wu bam in

Oai~~~~~;~=n·n~'h=~~;d1 i;,n~C~o::;:~Y :in~bt:~
1$60.

Bro_.n., Robt, SMitUo &nd h&n)ta maker. Came Mr.
,.,. 18? l. Bom m u.. Pro~ aa I~

a.by. F. F... Wutrweomatime Reen of OovtTTowo·

C&wp't.atre'hl~id~.: ~:~ty~~~.role
\tr~c;.. aince ISiO. J\:n in Province of Ontario,
11143.

OLm\e!!,u~·H:::::~..,T~~~~i~~i~.lt.;.x· t)es•u~y·l~,·t.
1\)tu<.o~le:. Willia.m. c:ontnt.ct« a.nd buildu. Can.e be"
lD 1889. "~.. born in~ J.S. of ).laa. 1&13.
<.~.cf'Wl. 0., wood IMf'('h&.nt and pr:oFtor of the
~i•,:;-jC,.t.on HouN. ltaa li1'4!d u• the eoumy
Cuua•l•n~l.

W. 0 .• cA.rLAgu

a~en~ for

0. W, Railway.

~fa:\x!:~ i~~:f.':d~C. ~..:OC:, thli:':!~~~~
1

Utl871.

Q-of"'- C:J:u.rlea., ..s•m&lc"' &J:Id repairer. :iett*t here

ttvtb l:.8i~'. ~ 10 1~~~~~~~:e~
f.,;b,,r .aince f$.;1. Birthpl&oe:, P~•. flljnoil,

11

t:.R1 horu, 185(1.

..:,Att;;, H. ll.. prop1,C)tor of livery •t.ablo. H e h.aa
h\·rd i11 (...,1aLh!\t11 •ii\Ct! IS:,.l, :md •u hom he..._
t:\·a.~u~, ltraod. li.-try J)r(•p.-iet.ot' aa-.l limlM intp«tor.
If• c:ame to tJW; C'OUnty in IS!JIS. and h.u held tbe
udLoe. of 1\"'anlt11.
fton1 iu the Vn1ted :\ta·ta.

lstl.
J,, contnt.ekw tuul 1.uiM~r. W~ hont in lito
t:o11nty in 1847.
'"""ell, T. :>.,Inland Rt~·enue olticer. II• ltu li'"d
t-1~.~tl",

in tho t»Wlty tb.ot birth, I $.50.

o-..,pob~ Rev. W., tlt'13•nau.

S.<lloot...,_;. IS7&

JIOnl iD Prullia. liUJ .
Ua.rnt~r, John. propritt.nr of tbe (:amer JIOUM.
t.Atn" to U.e county 1n

l10ro 1808.

He

IS.\0, Lt "" K.ugli.tuna n :

Or~ory, K. , deale:r ha cigar.t., Wbaol.'(,jf, pipe:. ruad

fancy goods. and own« ol billiat\1 p&rtor. (.."&me
here 111 1Si2. \\'.,.born in Toron&o. Oata.rio.
C&me to C.'blllam iv. 18i'O.

(~ Samoa t'.. ma.tOil..
1\1;.., in PttulN'lf.

c.:t. l$.i0.

I Sill
fo"rench, OM-ar, n1.1.nufr.ctu~r of N~Bbet~o, tloont •n1l
bhml.. Ron' in the To"''" 'of c.'hltlal\m, IS.\.\,
f'CMkr. &lwanl, fa.rmer Awl k:l..-,;rarh opetll.tor. J-1"
o\UI:I ~~of l:\li<lut l.ot 1;, Cun. 1, l,.•u

c:,.,.~-j~\~: .~k~ 1 ·~e,::'r-::=1 ~;!·"-

IS31. f'amc to Ore.\~1 1n ISSU.
t:arly, \\', W., deakor in •ll)· 1-~t-. ~ bovta
IUid •h~ lfa.t li\'<'11 t1~1~ Kint>e ts;,j. J\nn1 i n

OnLirio. ISG7.
Hyde, no''· J. 1-1.. &ptit~ mlniJtcr.
Hu~c.. Jt. ~. t•rinter Atvl Jmbltther of the Ort:tdt••
Tit•~,.;

i• 1lloa.n imui'Jinee a.u•l la,ud ~t. OuM
in IS.\8.. w.. hom m ED&lan~L

:5 ~t. eounty

4

Hart. "n.omaL H I!! hal liY•l1a tht couuty from 1~.
&nt m th• Pro,·iooe of Oott.no, ISU .
Kittg, n. u .•ubinebnAJcer. llonl in tbtCOUI\t>' · 1842.

KimB:~'t;; ~r~t~saeoc'~~~~~·.1 ~~me.

lSi.&.

11ere 1n
pro,·ia10u merchant.
~= ~;~,;; ~fl~n tb;~uce IS;CL &c-a ia

Leooard. J. L R., s:::;r

-~~d

1

~~e ;t~~ r:::·~t ll~· i:~.=-:~·~\:--

)lcC'lcllAu, A. C., printer,

Hu
PrO,·inot, HH!\.

li,·~1

ber'CI ~iu~ 181«,

TJ.oru in ~t1itl
)lcrrill, J . P., CArpenter and joiner. ~tt l t<tl lu~n.· io
IP70. Wu born iu the Uui\e\1 suu.. IS.'S!\.
).liu:~.ker. J . fl., wmtr anfl ~ni'Tie-r.
b altO lltArLI't
Clf:rt at ~ Jfu li ..,.._t btrc •uk'f' 1~1 .
8om m eM Pronuee. I C!3S.
)farrht~•1,!::~:::.e~:'eeOI;~~~tN.. The-y hn• 1)f'f'l1
Xdtou, Samuel, CAflM':IItA!I' ami joiner. ("amt to l1•"tt•
•ltn iu 1!;.2. l kwn in 0UfA11u, 1$-19,
l-'omcroy, J. Rey-uoltl. l'h)"fitil\JI a.n•1 111.U!Sf'tiU.
PoweU. Pctt!r, pt"Uj>rietor ol l:toor millt at ltr-.l"n.
Sdt.l«d her. IIJ lb':l. w._. born in Outat'k).
IS19.
Pi~tt. &., lumber ,,Wer a.n•l cot~t:ra.ctor. aho manu·
fa.etnrer of ..ut~e~, doore. Miud• a.nd rna.nMn'~"'·
Uo etuno .t o Dretd('u h1 l$i3. WM \.,('I'll iu t-!11"·

iu

land, 18·10.

Ribble, CaptAin Au., CaptAin of •tt.oamer l'frlor"•· a.t~cl
~n e:c·4.'wneil.lor.
He wu Mm io tbe county.
ISU.
1\auke. C..""had-. f.a:rmc.:r. O.nt ~ a.crft or l..ot 11.
~ -!;mor:o,:~o::-r~rs. ~tded bttT 111 !&M:.
~yh•e:nua, hotcl-'ko41J>Cr at Ortad.-u.
Seh~. OM·Id ll.. muter methAnic. Hel'\! t luc. ls;s.

ShAw.

Bom 1$5'! in thia Pro,•iu4!t•
Job D.. la.mbenn¥ l{e o..-u .t vdla.&t l(JU..
aod • .._.bon io tll~ munt)'. 1SI7.
$later. R. ..... , twnefii6·1lt.a"~'· He i. ~ nati« "'f thto
~umith,

t..'Ount)': 1JOrD. ls.i:l.
UrotheN. wooUcu m.auufa.ctu:ren~. ul~n'hant
t.AIIOI.. "ml ge_llcra.l mere1umtt, Tht)' Wtf'\' IIQu&

StuiU1,

iu tllt 1.'0Unty.
TbOIIUpiO'I•• .'\~ \'., tailor. lie ..U0 fll.f'kU l.'i() &ere~ O£
Lot;, C'oo.. I, Camden (':C)rt.: whieh a. ,.a,latod at
~.UOO.
He ._... bona 1n. the Cmt«\ "'U1 ._ ln
1Sii'. ~ttte.l in K~llt Co\1Bty. lSiO.
Tre1i<.'t'. A •• lnmbfto mt!reba.nt. Hu f111C'll tbt! otticea

~~..~il!~~ea!~,.~lA;j;~ ~~~~~\;!: :~l~!~i~l'l:·t,._, 1~

1

ts..l.\, Wu born i11 Onta.rio. IS3;.
Titfin.. n . proprietor ot th• \!ettn )(OWI\Aln IIOII:M at
l>re~Mlm.
a. o.... 60 &CJ"M or bad in Lot 9,
Cooa. iS and t-4.. Ot.mdtn (;ore: ..-Mit ~ . 01 10.
liM b\et1 m tb~ t.()'Winllnll (Nm 1oil•th, 1'&:.,
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TOW.N'sml' 01' O.A.KDD.
A.d....-. A,_..v, f&l"llM!r. Ow.. W i Lot ~ ('on.
10. 0..0.1• 0..., 100...... llolw loolol all th<
••aiopa.l ._.., ucl a.. be. ,.~tltnl. .. t~
CCilllllT f.,_ 154.1. Bon m lrd.~Ml. 1816. l'. U.
od·"-. llo•• \lolle.

Anoold. Robert, Ju., -

...J ,._,... -

ca.. be-N ia 186.\

Bonia York C..:O.nty, 1$.11.

Ayr..

w s .. ~· ~- r.. • Mlive o1 Dt¥-.n

th~

Enct.aa.l.. and ...... bon•

ia

1.S:U. C'&IM to

Keat Cou.nty •• ISSS.

Ar~~;",\rz"~ :!.lil:Zw~U::. ·~=~
to tlaia. «MU&t.y iD l&jQ. \\'u bon In O.VC~Uhlre,
~;.'t"l, IS<!.
ftr. ot 1''"..-..-.u.. u ....PIOI"

t:_;;k.!,.tl"

&i'':l'~:

Bt.tkcr, William. c:arriAp W.Ckamith. lf• vu bon•
~~Lona l•o.aL. Outario. Ul 18'l'i. S..Uifd M~ in

c.

Dobie, Da.oie!l, dry ,cooda. Uta. cap.. r• ...., raul madco:

j':~. i~•.~~~~f=l~:~r...tdf:.;~'" CCPU':t~~
18.>1

F"r"c:"~,y:•~~~· ~~ti!:Jh.:Ovi':

.*;;;: In WniJtOn

t'ru4!r, Charlet., CoU«t.or of Custonu ami Laod Sur.

ri~.ioo ~:::::ri.~r! Lo~;;. ir~~~~·~!:~~

To•aahiJ••

Gil!A.~;J·! ·C:~:'t~".s; ~·

='= ~~~~~~~

IJora 111 Uurh.am County, On\at'io.. IS-15..
hUt! illlSjO

C.mt>

r.rauJ~e ~tietf~~~(Jbol~ll~- li~~rZ =•h-I~

HeA~~\,~. =~~::!n~ildcr't fumi•IW•p and
all luada of (anuto~.
auac. \t.Jrth, 184$.

ll• eame

AM..,..,... J. A c., Fu•. lla.ri.... t..r• ..,. n..1
};.ta.c. A..-;t. c..m. '0 R.adr&u.• tD ISiS. He

Brit= ~"":!!fjf.;.'..,C:-;!t.~'-'1r':.a:"f'!lm
lhrt..,... ..,...-.rwrtt-,18-4
S.~! ;:··,=.-·keepet". WM bon 1n l!--e C1t1kd
W. II, Unhr&N

l~..uled ben•ISTO.

•:rw- 'trwet

_.f'(~ t ,

Boon:t .. t..a.cola('..aty,

Jlric.. ............. &n:.k•koi.:L A.\ ln-. Jotrw ~t,...L I• a
n&LI:'"• ol 1~ ; . . . IW. Came &o Kmt

1...~?,ii:~~~Mn
c-.C:.W:'
!•J.n..bo/n,
1871..

ol

....0.

~t K•11t

Cct«ey, Ju. T., ~1.10041U (« \.he eou.ty. U.. IJTtd
~~~ 1~\.
Ronl 1n \\'tf1t•CH1h l'011nty,

etai'V!t:;.;,in~~~ 8:::,~'~:~~~: 1878.

Camf::~~T!~.=..~ Q'n':~~;~~r w..,. 1ton1

111

O.Yid10a,. Roben. Dlercha.Dt tAilor. Camo htro In
18j,. Wu horn m 1\tll.-t, ll"fluol, 1831)

~:! t~~~~k.:tbl~:r..•tl·~;~~;:i.:a ~:'.~;
l-:nat'-hn•Ar•; ....,..., 1~14 C"1m1• M... m IM'IJ.
F""ull, .... w_, IIIOIIUf.a.kt:or. Jhn 1111\t'. unA. w.. bon•
h\

N'f'W

\'(Irk, 1817.

Fla.ettr R n. •t.at~ ~Kent IOf' Q.''"lla~ Southtru Rail·
v.·ay atlhdJt~to•u. Wu hc1rn at. Chatt1am, 1~3.

Gibrton, t'Ur-let, ~IIUI\!r. Rc•ru In Ol.u,u:ow, ~t·
land. 1837,
to tM COIInt) II\ ISJ')j
lfay, M

c..m.

n., hookwl1f'r an•t

•Utio,...,

l1

aJ..o the

~~on~~~'~AS.rh t?u""F.::f'in•J~~n~~~~~
1867.

H"ntt, t.. C. , pa~nc.., Jlt " fN,m 11\17 \\'u l..on1
in .!\ew York ~LIIt.o- 1St!.
Hunter, ttf'OI"P, baul,fr ...- dton•r. C•m• Hre in

Jac~ J . ~~'~." l~n~~Or.=~Dit!,.IH!Y
1'...-op.O....... III.'t!.
t..a.b.n A Snuth, P"•Pf!Uon .t liuf') 1talll•
lllf'f,...J1"'-JIW.litrt'-J ~-

La..out., J . 0., eamap -.der. Jt(. C&Jnl
1877, w .. t.or.1n v.li"• C'onuty, Ui..",O,

Can•
~ in

lAu., X • Jlftpri.W ol h'.., •&.aMt. ....UJtol ..,.,. ill
1871. &n... \\"at..rloOO..nty. 1~\.
~cCoilh"'>"• J . 1\: , whool &-.:ktr 1..... ta~MW 18i9.

w........ iallnKe('au•ty,lt\.'4
)ole&.,,..._ \\'. S.. wt.ool k~Wil«, II• •u bon .. tht
tooa.l,. ill tseo.
llc~::-...~~1~, t.~~~~~i"'-.r..,r• ~t~l

)JcKay. H~. wiallow blaM . . .ufact.artr. Bona
m K ..t CO.aty, I"J9
ltilla, :S , at.LOtMy•t. J.A,..., t.un• t.e ft,..J.-.w--a in
1871. \\'........ the -•t..r ... 1146.

~F~ ~o~t!'t.Ji s.u".t htr. 111 •~
~·~C.~w.~hfrwu. as.;.·.. Non'
J)ou•. ~Jh•wr. proprttWI' fll ''' tl')' .....1.1-. If" 1tu
H.-eel ua t.he 014111t)' ltn.a- btrth, Ib-U.
R.o... J . _ A., houl·ketpt!. Ill an~ htr. ia l'r.i.
& .. • F.lrln C..nty, O..lano, 1&+1
~mith. Or. Jaeob, phyaidu aad lli'J"ICift- Wu Ree'•e

~.-:::r:;:;n ~\:'\'t~v~.n:~ur~1~

3

.~keynj.!'a.~~k}':n::C: ,tll.&Dl &ad lltiUI'aU~
Slftith, P. C., L.D.S.. 111~..... de:ntl•t.

~~~ ~~t!~is.,lc."· w,.

mt)

"it-IIi,

tlu btotn In

bom in N'orfolk

Jollt;::.: ~~·~ ~'C!-!:,~;::

..~ if~wuu ~

.....

:::1,~\~~~-{~..-:,..~J.i_ ,:*=~
1815.

J..U.. ~r. paia&a-. b a Member tl Towa C.O.o<oL w.. loon oa ' - - C...ty, Ilin c....
1

~~:.U:l.:t ~, kildf:r Mod u ndnctor,

He . .-.. -&0 -.me of LIM t.fo, C.. 1. a...u..m
UON.. Bon • Cauda, 1~. ~u.Md • Ktnl
C..t[.IS:.O.
........... :llol... - - l u d . , _ L Ho ... htW
.......pol ................... . . .b..
ia l&.ji. Wu ...,_ i.n Yerk C:O.a tr. OnL.

:'.1

lit N8ot ......
ol \be
Bn,cade. 8om
IAe, c..p. .-.t("bm.t.ktr, ,itwtl:l.r Ukl • •C"'"''tr
c.... to Wallau·lourg .. 1872.
..\ld)ooald, D. B... Pa.t1:11ao4-t.ft' aDd monty hrobr,
At.o at"W -. Yillap Ckd.. H• owna tOO ac..of l&aol attnated in LoCI 10 •.ud ••• Con 3. o~t.
lAndy, W. H , Maider and oe.UK&ow.

:: r.:! c:.~:.r~

y,,.

h. . COt"J:, Mrl • • bom 1111 the c.'IMlDt)' iD 1h:!J.
\leDoupll. A. , attorney aDd m llerior. lie haa hd1l
\'anQIU mun~/:l offica, and 1111 at rn·ttnt. 1n lht

\\'.,.

f!:.~.!'.~!:a T~~~o~~·.a:~.J.I'.

\fcJ)ou,pld, 1•. A.. famtl'.r, collector anrl hcuhll'. Ito
wu ~~ iu OoYtr To•D&llip, OnL, 1814, a.ntl hM
hvrd w tllt'. coctuty li~.
\Jet\.~hty, Alt:.tlllatder, lumbenna.u, dealer in o.k a nd

~:rebo~!:·~~W!eC:~y.~~. C'Ollllty in 1"-ll.
)leiA"mlaA. fo'r.nJilhar, lh·ery I)I'Oprit&of". Jlt.Ta ainco
lSiD.
tw~ty
•·.u en~l in lumber·
01

••or

r,oan

~tcK~~·~·.'i~n'lf7o;:•:&; ~ et ~~

21. Coo. 6, ~lmo T.......,iJ>\hk'htll Oeorr.,• li.D., ph)-.<"ta.n aad

IUfiiOa.

J.

~~~e \'v~~!'Ji~C:::,.~~~~ ~\)'in

._,t
""'•-w.l·

llart1n.. "'1"1Mot1ore.
and ~ nl.\ll •factun-r. Uat
li1'ed ut th.~-t 0011lt1ly ...an 18-U. \\'u ltoon. tn
Londoa,
1631.

llom.!Jt!:::!··'A:~-:b':~:~~~ ~
in lrtlaad. JS.W.

Sett.kd in th• ..-.nty m ISll.

~~~\·!~t:;-:z. ~~ ~~..s

=-..

lffj!t

\I&~~PMr, H~

lJ., I. .bcnii;M aud far.tr. U•-.. 300
anw •• ~ (:otw; ""rt.h $).000
'-Ukod

Waa Lora •• Wat•-ot C*"ty.

1872.

~t•maa.

Dr. ·'· ft.. pltyNC:iu Alkf ~- .,......
I~ _.. ol ._. in 1.4 .. ,,_, 18, L~
To-.lt.ip. l.a ~ Mtin: ol l.hlbli., lrela.l, ancl
wu bona in ~r. IS»

--=h

¥~JJ~~rt:u":~~~~~~
Caud.i&nll.
....,..,. Ul

Mr. Prict waa borw i• 1830 · ).1 r.

J&j.l

'4:·.t;.::t~~~J~t:t~:

Poa~ A.j;~

htn •• 18'i.l
Pee.k:, W. R., abtp-ba.iWer ...t COith-..:t.or. \\"a. Lont
in t.h. Pnn·inc:e c,( 0ntu'lo. 18-16.
Ray, Ototp:. ~ ntanllfactn~r. C.mft \0 1\f'nl.
Collll&.)" 10 IS&,;. Bora ua the f"ro"rinc«~ or Qaebec,

1830.

Smltlt1 Calriu, s-ttun &Ad Otrri-.re m.auu(Mturer.
lle wu A.ue.110r and Po.tmuter for yean Cam..,
he~ in 18-,0.
Born in Ootario, 1811.

Snm~1~~..\8~·~~r.rn· ,~~: ~~~::· Kr:~:
"tun, Out1rio

,.._,_.,11o.

Y.apwl, 18<3. P.O. wd-.

..-t.t,...,

-.ooo.

&yl:rJ~~~h'h':".!'...:~ !:'~n· ,~:!•:!: ~~h~

t.owaahlp, l&).t l' 0. atldra.. O..wn .)IIlla.
lkuhl, tlua.,
t'un.e ht':nt m 1878, Wu
bon In l.he Pf<o~· mc.. 1600. 1'.0. Mhl,__ Uro,•u

.._..Mr.

)hllo.
fb-1\dn, Patrick, !andtr In Canulcn (klrf, and ito a.l10 a
'rUWftlhi)) (..10.IIci11or,

t'.O. ~Wid,...._ rlorenat.
Chl\rlet. f&nttrJr on &. I>Vt. l..ot. 5, Con. 10.
('am..llll (lo.... o-.ull!r of i~ acr.: worth ..... ~..
ll• • ttle•l h•r. iu 1840 Wu hom lu Obt.., 18.18.

J~Mer.

r.o. a~.ldN!-. uro"• Mila..
H1rd, WH!uun, ten.ant. farmer of •:.. 1 l...ot. 3, ())n, 2,
Cam•ltu Uort. Uon1 1n Kn~law:l, 18~ . Catno to
th~ aounl.y m ll:tiO. l~.u. ad·lrat, Drtildn..
Bobier. W. ll,, fAnnot"r. OwMrofMac:rce.. Lot:\. Con.
1\, Oundt•U
valu..lat to.ooo. fktt.lltoll hcoro
In 18.l2. lk»m ' " Wulunat.otl, U.~. 18l8. P.O.

u-.'

add.-...U..-I~n.

Rull,~~ :.~:.ryt(. r::1l11 t.~~~~lt~\.: ~~·;:

I...J, 18''9.
S..rniah. Jl J , woolltn 1i*"Chanl.
....... rodt C.nty.

,..td1n~

at ~hl·

\\'a• ·~ ,.. the P'ronnce.

II!.)<

How~ J~!~ :::~ K~c!~~y.K.;~.'~

JUDG:&:TOWN.
Atkma_ J., euat...:\llrwot P'*'- euk«"U.
hfft ill 1871. b a ...un of Oiho_

~bow,

u.. h""tcl 1n ta..

AtbCCi~·. ~·.:~ ~~e~t t:t.':~

&boo•. J . II., f..-, h - on lAo\ S. Con. A II<
o•• ~ kl"ttt; •onh flt.OOO. w.. appouatAN.J
J.l". f,., t.N co.nty. V.O.
n.u.;.,·me.
fUad1kra. J' C.• (1\rm.t a.ad O• Mr ol 160 atiW ia
u_..ol l-....a•. 1lt.ua~l in t..ot. I. 7 uJ & Con.
G; nlo'
ll.u ljyt~tf ln &1M to~ip frotr.
IHnlo, ltl.\1 Y 0. •ldn., o.-!011.

Bobier. Ed• ani. fanner 011 Lot. 10. Coa. I, Camden
f:on. tie
00 ac-,.: wOttJ. UOOO. Seu.te~t
he... .a lf'77 l.som In O.l, ISJI. 1'.0.
1><-J...
Bn•·er, R.. N., r..-.wr. 0... 2:.0 ..a. toit.kd Ill
l.ot.tt -.-.t eo-.
I, O...le. (loon. liM hvtd
in tk count) from 1&7. Wu bam Eac4-nd.
18-&4 1'".0.....w....... nn.lm.
Jolin., f•~r . . . ewrwr et "' at'1W •• Lroc.
-4., c.-.. -4 : •al. .tl al ~000. C....~ U.. ....,ty
on 1634 Bon oo ~. 1828. P.O. odcln.,

o--..

add,.....

C'••·

1•

n...-.

n.....
Blaltety.
c, ""
c.....r.....r •••,.. . . Lo4. 3.. Con.~ olwbit:h

tf!-~.~..!!·~c..~~~-·~

..~o~ ............ \ftllt..
n.ffonl. ft.ob.rt. rt"tJI""t'lt (....... Jte OWIU 7.1 a.n"M
ol Lot I, C... -4: wordt 13,000.. Wu bam in
&ht .. '"'1· UII'U , t•.o. .del......, O.wn )ltlt..
Rut~ ~~~~~!~.;.'a;.',lOOO.

'';::.,.oo:~"'c!:.~~

WM """'" ilt t.1M 1-'rori.-, 1677.

18.\1

......,,u..

.-~o~......,'nt.a

lla.Meu., llary
COft.• .l:

~\na, e~w1.. 13.) ~,.
ftlotWl A1. ..1,000. Abe

P.O.

ol Lot. I uto.l ~.
wu bom 1n &ho

evr~~!ft:.:.~1~~- ad.:!=" !-i:l):~.a..eoa. ro.

~;•: T:~;:"Sa,~bton&~'~!T·I~1:1HI.ish-~
~U.J.d

In th• t..•ounty, 186i)

lw.deo.

1,. (), addJ'OIIa.,

1

Clul\\':!1, 1~:,~ft2," ~::1~~ :'!SwJ\~. lGf.~!d
In lb. f30Unl.y (rom 186..1
&rn in the l'nite.tl
~ ...... 111.11. P.O. oodd~-1••·

cnK¥~ !:-!~ ~ri~ =~.~l!~. 1-i~~~-~~1:·-!:~:t
h M~u1 lRG..If.. Wu bont
~It!,....,. }'lfftlh0.

in 1-:nsla&d. 1831.

P.O.

.:!"t7v!t

Uobl~~.J~~~~~j..~~rR!:.o;, ~~~d:t :dw
in tiM: rount.7 t.inH 1821

Born ia Ont.atio. 1821.

rMu~;!•:rst:•JW:'\C:..:\Jl;~=~~~· c.•ne

JhtC\a. r.~,. roGI.I'aet.or .... manti'tac..aret" ol ..b-.
•loena~~l Miadaa_t~vtll t'.

edt«. a.tld b.u h\·od ,. the
Bont '" ~. ISl:L

l•viii..,.Ooun·
t.._.,,.
fro. as:,...

n.n~c,f.t;';-~-='",o~i~'.~· ~oec;· r~~:~\:~;
u~
l~ . u

....,...,,. ,,...

18&l.

.,,.,,..... ,........_.,....

H.rtll~.

&'VUa.ud.

t:J.. ..,..t.. T U.• '""' l wr. n.......\·IIL.:

114'1 Ml.c.Md 1n
tiM c..-ttt y, ltM!roS. 1* - ta lhf'l Proton~ 1$44.
t::.r.~t, Jk,. w \\., }lf'l.l.ofii.lt c..wb tllia.t«r .,
cat
......... Jr.t. w.. bom
••t•unu. I&U
f'al.an'-a, l)•wr. {...........,. . . Lot. 7, C. 12. ("...-leu
H•'" ,,.. ... \.6 an. 1 •orth .000. llo!Jn (u
tla"'*• ltt'l'i. 'wtde.tMftm I&.H.....O.adod.ra.t.

,.,.._,Ill• ...

~--

.....n ..w.nJ . I ... f.ann"' • Lett &, C.. G. CAatdlt'n
Uon. II• ow• 11)8 aaw l..,_ to the ~l.)'
m l'"it. w .. 1JOnJ ia Jo.:a18 b...L P.O. ..,w,__
l)n...l.u.
t'mle), T,.,..th), f.vttJ4'T, Ia ow-ntrol GS a,e,.ta Lot.

i"J.
...'J~~·:h~;r;.~~::..~~~~~
atW....., l>r..lflft.

J. W., fAI'It'l«, bv• CMJ Lot 2. CoD. I, and
ow.. .\., ACne •• l.oLt 2. 3 and""· Con. I, Ow:n•lrn

thllt~~piif.

0(JN,

liM h•ed In the euunty from blnh, a.nd
hoW. tb• olti«o of Townablp C'olloo;IOt'. P.O.
n.d••,.... l>r....l···
Ort'fii'IIIIOI'III, John, fanuer, lie owna 60 Aot:NI ol l..oL
tl, Con. 1"'l, l'.a.m{l4!u non. •. ...... bont i.aa t.he
towruhiJl in ltt-,1.
P .O. ~Ita,.... Jo'lore~.
Cln~ha1n, Juhn, t..'<•ntNCWr Nl•l Uullder, TltiUtl•vtlltt.
fie camo to tbtl cou11ty in 18S2. Born itt the
Pro, ih("(! of O.•tario.

I
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J.a-., ll--. fu.n-- Loll, c-.. 2. ud .....so
.,._

Ue .,.... ......_..in

P.O ....d-.~.

Jt.M•..,- T,,.....,,_, IW

Jolu\Mia, Jamoa. {.,.....,. on Lnt. I, Coo. I, ~tbam
Oon. JleowttaD.iacrt•. w~$3.000. llu boen
T~ip Covaciflor and Colkoc1(.r. Ww hom ia

Joh~T=~t!!, Jl~~~~~C:.l

ol wiudl h. ow.. lt.l" .rra. .t.o '2l an. el Lot
S.C...'-udtiol LotS.C...I,allo•~
0..... fte haa b,.... ID 0.. t.o't~'Wahip MOt hlrtk.
I~ P.O. ...wr-, Wall-""'11·
Jam"- 'l"'h<Nnu, f&~""~Mr And lumbu tfM1t~r le crwner
M ~ worth $3.000, altut.ed in Lot It, Coru.
I aM 2.. Chath.a.. Coro. "'u bom ID lM to'tt.'D·
oh;p. 111311. P.O. odd,_ W.U....'"''~
J~...._ Job. ,.._.,
lie ...,... 300 an. •• all,
,.......,. on Lot I,C..o ~ -'1.-' v..:.c...
3: ...ttlecl at $U.OOO. SritW ia tJM c.aty w
18.10. ITe..,. loono on f'ifeoiWo, S.Oo-1. 18'23.

I

11 o. addn!-- Q.at.hun.
Julle11, ~1nou A., lanMr au~t To•--..hlp C(llllk.nlor.
lie ..._ lOO a.cr. of Lot '1.
G: •ortll tiO,OOO.

l...._

:=

iaP.~~a=~ent C:O.aty, Oat..
fl. M , r,_ .. Lot I, Con. 1, !'loalloaao

Roip~

,:..,. of wh..ca. 1M OW'II• 100 aa-a lie ... bom
oe Uut fa..rm, Ia& t•.o. a~ld.--. \\"aU.ac:~"'-'1
Ken", \\'IUIAQ\, f&l'IMI'. J.h•• a. Lot I' · Oort. I.
Chatlu.t:11 Oore. lie o••n.a ":7 a.tru. "'Of'tb fJ,;)()(),
u..l t1\~ ~1· C.IDt \0 1\tnl C..nt(, in

~~w~hon<Lw.OoiArio,l"~

•.o.

Kupp. J. S.. n:tind farMer_ 0... Zi6 ~of Lot
i\
I aocl ~: vallitd a-t ~.0» ".\"'.,. bora

t,.._

111 lM &o...-nahip ~ 1828. P.O. ad.l"""- C.'"Mt.ham.
LmtlMy, ~kphn. fanMt. lh.: hi 9-t ....., . "'tul.l!d
111 1M 2-'. C.O... 2 a.nd I, Cha~.un (.~or.; worth
:83.0CO. Sct&!ed ht-rc in J~ Uom at Nct.on,

.J
..'?~~~r!.!-~t'J~'rt:=!ti\,
~
.a Let
c-.
!.
li,
I u.d
~ (left: n,la.,t
all1,000. He wat b6m •• die OM&ftiJ . . 18!1

t.u~: D.~.~~':'.'\i
of •~ It, con.
:~·'~\~: ~u. ~~~,~C:ai;. ~~:~.:;:'fa,~
0

a('fttl

l'.O

•ld~

·~ w,u~

Wa.l.ia«li'II'J

w--. o.r.a ;.1

..:.... ., LM :)),

f:a
..!.t.-.~!:-C:,\t!::.~.~r?i ~
o-No.

l..oug, (Hwp. fa.rt~Wr ou l.lit. 21, C.. 10, an.~t

"-u. :;()

atNI '~ned atf,l,OOO. l'om in U>rhlJ,u, Y.r~a1and,
111).1. Htt.Liftl a.n t\t!tlt. C'IIG.ftty, 1,10. P.()•
....1-. o-loa.

tm~

r.......-.

L )1 ..
u~ OW» 11; ~ ~t...a\(!11 ...
......_ ~ &Ott '!3. ('•· V, (,',..U.... T ...-.lt•p. ud

T:x::&••\:~~

~.;~.~~ 2-,~::·i!:.

(.'eeaty, On~ 183.\. ('.t..IO('t «t thi-. county i.n
ISGO. P.O. addre.,. 11r•1en.
IAn~. •'-"''"• fanhft" Oft l.t~t. lj), O:ML ';, anol . . ul 30
llffl'll. wonh ft.OOO
l.kln 1.11 S"otholk. FA;:Lr.nd.

c.-

11.11
1ocn,. 18.\:. P.O..\prfo<lore.
ldeDoMU.. If. 0 •• W.W CM& l..at S. Coa. I, ~\haM
(:,,.._ C&IM . . . . 1• 1&&:\.
8om ID (;JcoaprT)'
CA•ty, 181-4. J).0. ~Mrt-. WaUA4..."tM.'I.
)lcOoupll, W. C.. fanner. lie ha.t i/J -.c:Tt~~_ 1n Lota
12 iad 13, CoG. .f, Chatb.a.ra Gore. Bora ID l.&mb.
County, 183', ....-1 cu.. to thlt C~M•t)' wit.b
follow... y•r P.O ..a.J,...., \\'"aJ.

*t::::.:'a..

lJciAu..11aomaa. W... 1fe .,.._JOG &c'f'llt . . Lou
13 . . . 14, Coa. c. aad IM m Lot. 18. C-. .S, of
&.bra Towu.lup: t.oafth•r worth
H•
wu bon• m tb• C!Otlnt.y '" 18""~. 1'.0. addr~

-.,ooo.

W.U....burg.

~~·~ ~ ..._. oa Loo.12 ou•l 13. Con.<.
a.au... Got., aa.i ""U IJO ~ WM \Jont lQ

........t)' &.. ls.Ji
1'.0. ..sJ,..., \\"a.t.t..orbary
)oleu..a.l. \J,._ A.,~ t.ea.cMr. anrl o•M -10 a.et'OIJ
of lu4 1n .Lot..\ a.nd !k C.. .a. CalM LO du•
CO..t)' tn ls.::i6. Wu bora ia ~...rd. Coont)'. Out..

IIU\. P.O. a.lm.... l'ort Lambton.
)JcUunaJd. XeiJ, ~........J. Ul~lwl\. 11fl hT• 6D J.ot
B. c-. ... ~ \~f),.. ud laM ~ .. tM
~ lltll. P.O. addna &\: .;;,

J':;'L:b:..

..

)(e(~!·.~- ~e.'c:-,. ;tll!:'",;! ~!.-n;.:,.~IJ~
t:tlt'e: 'lll'or&.b :t!.\,000. IJonl iu t.he ljro\tlltiN!', 11$31$.
:truJ""I in t\:eM CouLtty, tS...W 1•.0 ~1d~
Wa11-..1mtl·
)I~ t;Jiaa. . .t ..... Ill

16.0.. 11:; WOI'\1t

.18' ac:nl
lD LAc.- tS. a.od.
• hat hnd .. tJw

~.!.-400.

oo.tyti~Apnl.lW.

r.o

W"uborniaT~.

l' !t.. 1&1!!.
addrte~v Dr-ln.
M~t\crrall, 11e\4 r, fanUf't a.nd •\OtkbrHdt-r.
~ a.tJU of Laod. tll11ated ta l..ot. to

lh h.,.
and 1;,

~~lcJht~ :~. A\~~·~D~P.~

..loi.-,AppWon
Char... t..r.~ •• Lilt :.!_ (-.OL .l. 0...
:.0 ~ of t.be - . ,·•haoJ a! S!.OOO : uol eal.led
t...... aa 196S. Botn in~. t:.,,w IS..S.
1
1 0. C'l1atluuu.
) lc\'~. Uuncan. bnnf:tatul J P. lie o•·nt:!30acr~
..-orQ 41:..ooo...tuttlll u1 Lob 10 uJ ll. Coo.
.. H.u liored. w \he C'OWlty -.itk."e 1$33.. He:td

)I~Y.a.

~;:::,!~~-=~r.~l.~~t::.

bon. 1817. r .u. ......"""· DarrttL
).bl"'ball, 0. U. ~ K.. fatft\crt o. Lot:!, l'oa. I. Chat·
lw. non:. "l'lw-) ..... G'Anadl&D.. a nd tenlt!d h~:re
h• tNi. t•.o....t.t..-•. W~burv
)lar\\a. Ira A•• ru-- .,,~t h~ne \~tr. U• o.,....
100 ..::rea. tataA.Led •• Lot 30. Coa.. _.. CMtJwa
0... Wu bwa ia OnUri~~~. 1~ C.... '-0 t\.tw.t
c•••lf•nl~

P(l ..J.tr....,nr,..t,.
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... w.u,w-.

~

ait.a....l

lb

O....l,500..,_f!Orl!,

l.4U ':!1, ~ aM '!3..

eo.. 8..

"• •• tt..

~\~~~--~:p~~ ~.;;:.!.~

• C a o - ol the Q B.

c.- ....... lbl!l.

Ron ill \ho ~ ol O.:t..rio. ·~-

add._o.-...
a. A.,(~

p

u.

owaiac tOO M""""- nJMd •'
SG.OOO. o. 1M. 11. Coa. l!l.. Tky .,. '"" ....,. m

Sl!.aw, !l

~ip ia lb'G u.l I'Wll.

f.O. ..1<1._

'llaw, J. '1'., fanner. Un.on Loc. 2~. eo.. 7,.1 • hKh
h• hM l18r.cra, ..d ~.C... . . 1M.~ CoLi I

y=

u.~..!';:;=.- :::~..~~:, !::.!' ~~
"- Lbo.- C!OUDl~ &a IS«

lon.

11l

<ls..-.-tt-nhl...,

·=-\'r.'~.~8J!t.!~·,::~·'t;:., ,.,..

~---ollM ll, Coea.ll,

F.uL-Do.'•.whie.lilt
n!...t at $.1.00J. Wu .....,. tit. fllc. .•-.\Crtbir..
.,......,.., 18», ... ca.. ...,.. Wltlrl ...."" ..
IMI

1'.0. ..wr-.I..W...

8o1.Mr, Anh•r, f.,_- 011 1M 14, Khn ,.,..t c-..
fo:Ut Oo•er. C)wu :,0 ~ nlud at. 18.COO.
aod wu&.d ia M•n Coa•tr iD 1-. Born i•
I........ 181< P.O...1.1,_ Cha~

J.=!~..i:=~~:ln~~=-t~
~~=
.:~ 11~~~-~.! !:.~~ Bk~·!!:
He h.eM the o6.tw of Tow....,•p
18'20. 8on1 in \he Cliit.N ..,.u.ta. ISIS. I'.U.

-..ldru... Da'Vin }Jill&.
Shaw, J&....., IAI'D..,. • l..ot Ji, ())Q. 7, ftlll•l 100
acre&.

,.al,...-1 &t. ~000. Hu be.kt 1'L..;... mu11i·

cipal ..aiet<a. Re came t.o tiM COUI'lt )' ~ 18.1i.
Hon. •• Cou11ty Sl~ lreWwl. ISOG. Y .O.IIddre-.
AJlrl· ·•.......
~~J'IIuu•, t' , fanner, coo'nc&.or Md build•
Uwn•
.!10 a.cret ol l...ol. 2. Con. j : worth $1,000 ~tllto~l
hara 111 Octot..r, 1800. Bon in ............. HUU
t,,O.t.ddt'fti.Ch;.Wm.

&lore:;:· ~-;e ~=6o·~~~~!:t~:~tr~t.!~

.._

,.,.._..~ etftc'

1\AIIlfll, ""•lllt1, ,..,...., 011 t..•l I. tU't•r l''ront. ('oa.
w .., Duvto1. If• b.u '.."02 acl'ft, and •Ukd tfC!N
111 I~. Wu bora In W.t lilutn, l rw:la.nd, 11:32.
J'.O. atld~ CUtlum.
Ctu~lmtn.. Jo1w, hmlofT. t .. ,.• 0.1 l.ot. SS. Wtwt. "Hal·
.loon Hoad l'.n. Y.-L- Uvur Ia ow....- tJf 1;.1
th•....., valnetl at 10,000. M•l ..uh..t h..-. iu lb43
llcw. •• Wat.«ff!nl, ln:IAoJ, litiS. J.•.o. addNM.
(fltlReld.

(,~menu.

W,, fAm...- ou l.ot l:t. Riv•r P'ro••t. Coo.,

tl•o 00100\.)' 11inc. 1&;6. lkn 1n 8t-"tf'

::!,~~:~t~·s.t.;~•'jl,~;~..~~·fot~1l~~;.10~~~~

Soot~.' ,~:~,;=i~,.!!:·k:.P.~f~~~~~:~ laml,

Crow. WdltAIII A., f.ann"r on Lot 10, Ri¥flr Frt10t

•ituatto.l in l..ou S ..00 -4, C.. 7. \\'u bon• in
Me.rylADJ, U.S•• 1833. Cunt to Ke1t. Colmty,
1801. v.u, a.thl..-. Ch•t.haa.
~t.arlu. Jams. farmer,o,.·1181lllotf'tflnLoti.Mtv.«n
Cot~a. $ ud lJ; wonh $1,000.
llo .,.. 'on• in
llol""t. U. R., 1810 Scui..J ...,_ ;,)lliO'!. l'.tl.
addt-. Chalhaa.
Shaw, J _ \'. b.rruer. Lill"e- on Lot IS, C... G. 111-.:l
O"KM 2.; aero: abo bu 12.:; aa. I.At 19. Con. G:

~8i~uB:o~'~t~~~,:; Jh..::m~vlmly from bhth.
('row. Allred, fa.,.... un J..ot ~ Rivo.r f'ron«. Cca.,
I'Ml U.,vn. Hwu ~t a.ttM. • orlh t3.000. Wa.a
~h:~~~fl k1W' ..hip, May, 18-tU, l'.O. atMn..

,....f;~j~·l~!.r. aad .J.o peral . . ., fo.
~i!:"u:beo.n:e~~:~~-:~
Z2_ c-. ~ aad S. Ctu.t.h.u. t~. •• toO...._..,.

~~'t!:.!ti. a.;ll.oot ~-

lu•lived

111

~t"-~~N~~"r:_ rL~(~~·t:ir.':
IJ

IAn\1. UJ28.

?.0. atMrotu. C..'haLiuuu.

Cott., 1-'o&~t l>ev..r. Ho o._.m fll acfW. nluo<l at
~.000. llu IIIMfl A.......,.. a111l ("'oll41dbr for Lh.•

lhmlop. ftobert. r~. ~•• .. owner ot ~ &~:ret..
11tuwl 1n IAt 13- Con. I~ P.ut Donor: v'f.lutd
al. f':,l()O
H_.. bMn A C•A8nclltOrr.
h nOW a
J ..Lt~ ttf lh• P..c.. II•-..... lO lM OCMIU\y I&
1~. fnHn Ctla.pw, ~~l'.O. . .ltii'\Mo.

... hu 100 a ( f t t
uf U.t It, ("o.; I. l'.&lt n..-er. Wu Towpa'1)p
,,...... f• P.-.t ... w.t l)o¥. . f(W..,.....,. ,....,...
IUid ._ hved aa " • ' C..at1'
ISGI. H..r.
f~~~t~t!:"~a~t~f~:~: I
ID lnai&ad, I!WJ. 1'.0. add,..... 0.-.p.L
add.-wa~-..,
Ooolllllit. T, 1•• r~. l.1v• oa r,l)t 10_ Coo. l.
......t ..........
......... 1.10 ~ ~ to.ooo.
Tlfllo. Joh. ,.,... • LOt~ C... "- Chatloaoo \Mo,
"' ........ ewa- JO ~ He ........... tho.
. .1 -... hen .. 1~. S.... 1n Pn.a-. ~I• ani
CO.a\} __.. 18'!:!..
lrt.t..cl. •knl h.:
C....•T· lb3!1. 1'.0. ad•l.-. Claa......_
lloiM:a.,
oa l.ot l!. River Pr.t COB..
wu bcwa ia 1~ P.O. a.w.re-. ~
Ta11«, W W., f...-:r. Livn • Lot IC... ._....._ 12
v...t t~..r . ICe hM It an.., nJ--.1 at ~DJO
u. ~ :.0 ac:r.. ......... .,.,.".tV)...... bAa ....... ,.
~'i::r!:..•:-.:k~t':..~*aty .,...,. htM, IM8. t• t).
tn.oc-.My ,,_. 1~ &nat•I.!M I'IUioNI ~""....._
1814- P.O. ad- u.-lca.
.;,.u.to. J. J .• fu_.. Ln._ • l..nc. ~4.. C011. IDt
'lftn.. H.ary, f.uomer., a:- 10 aod II. C... I,
•.:....t ~er. I• .._rot 50 .erot. valoe.$3.0».
L'"Uthu. Gon. Q.r-u 140 .c.-: •OtU f&OOO.
'" Loc. '27. ('OL .$.So.bra T... Mhlp; ,.....,, at

C...,,_

'"'*'

J....._ ,..,.._.

:=...1

!~c~':w<;:t?vJe.:;."~t

s•-.

• ~nt1•

Traxt.er
fanau. He baa I~ a.c:res of Lol. IS.
Coa. I: nlue.bt$10.000, aM laaalj'4'ed iNn
16'21. Rt ._.... ...._ on tW a,.1111•.etk!lld
Jl.O.

•DCfl

a..:lctr... Loui•vtlle..

\\'ooi~v~t l~h&r!._~~ 3.0C:J.::n a~~~~!;:~
8,9,000. :SOt\.101.1 t..re iu 18i3. \\'u bora w \\'tl
land Co-nt)', I •u\ario, IS:r.t. P.I •· "''·· ,...._ Wat

laoeiA•r,;.

William•, Zuatla, fa.ratl' on Lot :!.i, U..tL :1,. O..at.hatll

~,0~~· ~: ~~ '!!.:t;i.~.~ Jo;. d.'!~~ ~~.l~
I•IAml, tJ'rinut .Hdwatd Couaty, fhtli'IM4, 18:l.l
P.O. tldtlreu., Wall.aeehnrll.

\Val~":: t~"H:~r;:·,;rt..,:=t-g:,et,;: ~~:~:
Wu IJOR in the Stato or \'a'le'uia.,

tr.~.

IS'JO.

P.O. 1111dreM. 1.,__1.-.
Wright, 1.'. W .• lannu, a.bd breeifto ol di«<lla:hbt·N
•tock. He h~ llii acre. or Lot 11. Con. 1. worth

t'~~~ "!:1 ::d ~~'7,~\of:."JU:!f i••,~=~;
~N~a::t· ~ cr;.ua.~p.a..rJ~ ~t.~;t

i::!.::t~!~::~.u:.:rl ro~:...:..c..o..':h. ·•

•:nm.. J. U., (Am" r M Lot. z•, 0..... 10. EM&. bowt,

auol o. u ."10 .._,..._ W'onh f.\000. W'.u bona. ill
l>a.re..a. C!ht1tt ia 18«. C•me bi-N ~• IS.\1.
l'.() acid....., O.aph
.,f'lllhll(, J W ., &.r..lr, lA,.. . 011 Lol ~ Cou $,
lt.Att Uour. Ue bu M aaw., Talu.d &L IJ,WO.

t:.':,=i~ l:I,;, ,t~~~~.~~m. w.11

foo~;, 'i:'l~. ~='·,;'~~)i C:,', .'~:·.~:r~l~:

11..-.d )n l110 C"'O&nty from 1~. Wu born 1n
t.:oun&y Cork, 1.-.bnd, 1802. P.O. A{ld,..., Chlt·
hll.111.
nraut, Wllhton1, fhnn.t'rOI\ l.ol d. l•on, ........ of &1·
•IOOtl H:Oll\1, ~.t l)over. leA J. l1, 1 a.nd h.u hYtd
lu th.• crouuty from 1812. Wu bom ia 8er'f'IC1k·
.hln!, Seotlanrl. 18'27. r.o. ~o~:hl~ Ck•thru.
Oonlou, J..-n• ud Ch.Miee. fa.nnflrt. owaina 100
auw or l.nt.t 3 ....,d 11 Kh« Pronl Con., 1-:UL
INver. 1'ht~o)' &N ttro&h...., and wen bon1 in
t-h• ~ntr In 1811. l'.O. addn-.u, Cta.alham.
Hyau. O..•i4, fAniMI' ami lumber de~l•r aa Lot 11.
Coo. II, f~t Dover. lfe O'#l'll 00 ~oC:Nto, wonh
to,OOO. ••ul h ... hvfoll ia the C011nl1 from ISJS.
hew. 111 lht l"roTmCt of Unt.ario. Ut.!l
P.O.
IMIJ,...., &Mooa.

..j:.; ~11.-c!..'rr;;-~i·)ov::~

C.ameMN in 1838. P.n.lldtlrn., Dn.lta,
Unaahart. Joha, r.,... on Lot I, ('on. G. Jte o-·111

Hi·~~~·:e:

100 autt.. wonb $8.001\, ...1 Mltle I "' th.._
count,, "icptcmber. IM3i. w.,. W,.m ,.
•tlatttl,
1808. ~.0. atldr.t.. ctu..t.ba.-.
\V"'IC't._ l:lijU. (a.noer a. l..ot j.
G.. .... f'l.. bll

valo•l at ,f,)..1)JI) Came .._,. In 18U Bcww1 i•
l)nu•)'hAma. U.~ ,1811 P.U. add,...('ba'haa.
Hmc:l. \\' o\., t..,.._... on l.oc. 11. Cou. b. t.Mt lJoHr,

eo..

:!.-r.'t:.,:!:.~~ d~ c~~~~~--~:·
\\'-. noc-aa. tanMt'. u,...... tA.oc. c-. u..
1~.

1.

......

b.u 100 ~ ..U. $10_000, ud .-uw .. Kent

..

fi:"~ ~...:,t,·,·.tl~tr!:' :~~u~

,P.

\'•~'tiR..~= :i1o'::.'-:: A~ a!~

CSnM ~ iu 1S7S. Waa - . . *- Pr;;.a t:dnnl
Coantr. 1&':!9. t".tl ..Mr--. nr.--1-.

'l'OW'NSKIP OF DOVU.
•hn&s j.i M'lftl ot l.o& 1;, C'4t1.
10. f~t Uof't:r: .. ..-d, AOCll. (:.,-..,. t.o tht
C"OUnt, .. tn. fro. l"'rinee ~•anlC..alJ'.UIIt.,
whea fo.r year. old.. I'.U. addrwt;, ~
Atl.a.ma, PAwvd, farmer aool b.tlo\er, Ia ...-.er or
21~ " ' " ' worth 111,500, aaJ liu• o• t..t IS.
t:on. 11• .....,... Dcl1'er. II• ...... l'o.ttma..w ..,.._,
~hool Trut.oe.. a.DI!l hat hvN •• t.he c.voaty from
1835. WN hom ta \'ork. CGU.•uy, 1~ P.O.
add.- Boldoou.
Htanet.'- \V1UlMl, lAnDfill'. lf• hM 141 64:._ ,,f l..ot
18, Coa. 12. ).. !all IJoYt~t:
to.wo. I• a
native or Ohio, U.~. and \II'• bont In IS42. t•.O.
AW..r, Joba.

fAI'IntT.

•lloll'l!•

.GddreM. lb.ldoou.

.oo ....... o-1 aa.: worth "~ooo. eu... ~~to,. ••

0..---r. 1~3. WM bon •• ('&llltl. . Tvwu•h p.
I~
I' II ..,t._ 01111plo.
ll1•l. A......\ ..t, (.,... t10 Lot l.l. Cou. ;, t:....a.lJro\'..,.,
le ~-- ""' l(C) ~ val-.. IIS.OOO. .....t •Uied

...

~~ 't..i.i~ lll ~Sf,;·,..,j:::..~~orbhi~.

'"*'

lla.rna,. A \\'., 1.........-. . l..t~t Zl. Oou. 2. tMtlN\a,
000, a-.1 came
llw 41-.. . 100 -.:,.._ W'orth
t.J,. :'\tat. of r....,-Jvan... wt.tnt be .... I....
I'.CJ. add,... L,..L.\U\1,

Jaw~~·,k,~t:~'!:Jit4C:...'~ ~~,..w=-$.;~

ll.t~t b'·•J w UN f...-m froM J~ P.O. addft'M.,
t'b&O.....
r.......... IJv•• l..tt6.
~t
t'vu .•
of "tr.~ he u•.. ICO acr.,
'·•h•N a\ ,fii,OOO. Wae bon. ou the lot ia t 8S).
l'.O• .._....,..., O..Liwn.
Kmuy. (' H., (IU'fl.,. . . l.ot z... Cot~. 0, P'.Mt ))our,
and own• M ..a.. He hu abo G:l. atNI m Lo\
I, Co&. 9. t:'ha•Ja.aa
Wu bora in &.b•
l'to"~DW m IU:S. C...me to Ke.11L Co6.aty, 18$8.

fl..,_.

J~vt..Jotu.A.,

•.-..t ()(.,-..,

To...,,..,..,p.

1', 0. ""~--

«>u-...h.

\tcKen&l•. ltuderl(llrr;, fa.nuctr, Lnfll on l.ot. 11, We~~t
U.alduvn JW..1t, 1-:Mt llovctt :OS.tti0\1 t*W m I~.0.
Bom •• C11attu:.rn Towuahip, 1&4:;. 1'.0. addreae.
Ounph.
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Witll):~ll~loo:~·, ~~"!!.!\ ~~u;,oia~~ 9&:fr:J
heftl i~ 1659.

Wu born tn U1e l!roviuce of Ont.,
P.O......td~ llaldoon Ot" ChathAm.
WfiKh\. Jolin, farmt~r on Lot~IG, Con. 7, &ut Dover,
a.ml 0"' lUI 100 aoret, worth $8,000. lie aeltl4ltl
bore in 1800. lloru lu VorkJhlro, f:ngll~nd, 1832..
1'.0. addRII, ChatJuun.

um.

11

WiUQ ~n.~'~ ~ver~Y~o ~u~~~~c~~~~:d
.ottled h~ in IStl:j, WlloS born in ttu; Unit«l
0

Stat.ea. 1830. P.O. A(hl~Ut, o,utgt~h.
Wiloo;r, ,D. A., farlflctr Ml~l •took broodttr. l.IV(Il On
Lot 18, ltiver FtOnt. Con. lie owut 760 1\0.1'0111

b:~1i1: -~e;'~~~;. U~G~Y 1\0?.lt~:, c~:~
lwn.
Wa)l~ WiUiam, fanner. Lh·ea .on Lot. 15, River
Front Con. Ho bu 120 Ml~ 'Yaluod at. $11,000,
and ec.Uitd hero In l87tJ. Wu hom in AytihiN~,
ScotJ,and, ISSO. l1.0. MldtuN, Chathsun.
Dunklt,y, J. 0., lannl!r ouLo&. lof, Con. ltivl!r i'ront..
Eut Dover. flo own• 00 ACNII, worth $.'),000,
Wu bom in Wales, 1822. Cam<1 hero JAnuary,
1876. P. O. add.ru~, Cha.thsm.
'l'O'WlfSKil'

o:r ao·wAl!J).

A.Ddenoa, 'Willia.tn, (r.rme.r on LoL 7, Con. 2. Ho
own~ 197 art:n!JI, Born at n~ow, ScotlAnd, 1822.
()amo t.o oounty in 1835. P.O. .addreae, Uota.ny.
~der, Jamet, fanuer on l.ot 17, Con. T.L.H.. ,
and 0"111 00 a.cra1. Uo WM hom h(lro io 1847.
1'.0. addrt•, Uarwiob.
Atel&lldar, W, lL, fa.m1or. L.iYca on l..ot 10, Con.
T.L.R.. whcro he owns 76 :a.crea. H'o has lived iu
the. township ainC6 birth, 185!1. P 0. ad!ln!ae,
Waldon.
BoJ:bam, f.lln. (IU'ml!r on Lot 16, Con. 10. Jt owner
ol U!O atNI. Came to tho oouut.¥ in 1869. UQrn
lo.Dilmfrie., Scotland, 1837. P.O. addrau, RidgoIO_.n.
Buey, Edwu.rd, fMmer, Lives on Lot 01, Con. S.'I.&
t. ownt!t of D7 6 acrea. llituated in Lot. 91, lr.! and
93; s:.r.R. fl o W&l born in tbo oouuty in ltUO.
P.O. Mid-. Morpolh.
Bodbroyd, J. S., la.rmer on Lot 13, Con. 10, of wblth
hl!l owo.~75 ~n». lll!l wu bon1 in U1o townal1i1,
in 1843. P.O. add.reu, Ridsl!town.
lltowu, J. W. , fannc(' on Lot. 3, Con. T.L.R, and
owns 126 acrtt. llv aettlcd be,. in 1832. llom
in Nov-oa Rootia. 18'20. 1'.0. Wdr~.W~., Ji'airtlold.
Bo.Jior, Th~una.e, farmer on J..ot. 13, Cou. 7, and own•
~ &Ciftl. lle tc~lt.lOtl ht~ h\ 184of. Wu bo•·••
in Yo.rb h.lro, Jo!nglrmd, 1831. 1,.0. M!dre@8,
SellOn.

:&Lncr, Johil, f~er on Lot. II, Con. 3. He own.a
200 aor a., and oame to tho (l(hlrlt)' in 1$.16. lkwn
In Soot IAn\1, ISlS. P.O. addlUI, Tll.&llleiYillc.
Boll, J.....o- :!),, fannor. l..ive~ on l..ot 08, Con. 'r. J...R.
Owns 90 ac.ra lie wu bam iu the lowut.hip,
1837. 1).0. !Wdn:N, Morpdb.
&•er, J atnCII. ranner and t'hccae tnl\kcr. Livt• on
Lot 13, Con. 0. He bu 600 urea of laud in tho

~o~~"!f· v~\;U,~!i~~~l:d; ~·;;;.~~. &t6. :~o~
1

odd....,S.Iwn.

&L.ar, MiC!IlAC!I, fanner. lie hu 021 acre~ of Lot ~'(),
Cot.. T. L.. R.. 8&~ cam.: t.o the eouut;y in 1835..
Born ic IrelAnd, 1826. P.O. addroa, Harwieh.
(:~ford, ~lohn, ranner on Lot. G, Con. 0. Ho oy, n•
1•24
and ..zt.tltd htst'11 in I S.-w. WN born iu
Scotland, 18'20. P.O. lddn!M, Hidgetow11.
Coo,;rl!lll, Mo.et, fanner ou l.ot. G, Cou. 1. He o"•n• 100
acre. or laud.. C.me to tho lowtu~hip in 1837.
Bornat.Lonsl:.oint.,ISIG. P.O.~J,Irea, lo':Lirflc.ltl.

a.c""

0

Col~~~~r~-:~~-·iv:;u liv!J~:ii~~~~~~~·i~·~i~:~~

birth, ~8.11. 1' .0. ~t.~.ldrta~~, Morp<ltll.
Cunpbdl, 0 . H. 4. J. W., (llJ·m4!tll.. 1'hoy owu 100

=

~~~t J~6. ':ddr!; Rid~e=;~t. lived be~

Coho, Alhert,.fam\er on Lot 80, Con. S.T.R., owns lOS
acma. flo CAmu t.o thO county in 1877. llon' in
Northumberland Co1mty, OntArio, 1848. P.O.
r.tldroee, lforr.eu,,
Cruwdar, Jolm, fanner on J.o t 80, Con. N.'l\ll lie
oWQ

100 acres.

C.me to t.ho county in 185-:J.

Wu born in Chvtm Townd1ip, Ont..., HW3. P.O.

odd-. Morpolh.

Dat~~ !~~;;~~!i:O~'ulio~:~:,)CI~:;sl~~~lr :~:
!boo, Ja.nle.J contraotor, Morpoth.
Ltlodott, &gland.

Wu bom in

Fe~~ !:OiA~;~~.qC:n~ri~:;~d~:;~ ~~:!"~~8:
· He WIUl hom in Scotland, 18Z7, and .etllod hare
In I&M!. t•.o. a.4;ldro.., Thamc•V'Ule.
1

11

F~b;.'t: t::~~;~~~~ho~t~!~.~vfllu~ d /t ~~:r~~~~i

t.bo offices of County Wardeu, Jleeye of Carndtm
Ttlwntl\ip, and ~t.tpre~tmiia.~~oJ.P. lfowae born
ia Sootla.nd, 1834. Ca.mo to U11i11 oouuty in 1854.
11 0
1

o~~~~~~~·l~'::?: 2~ ~:.Oi rlo ~~~~:Wi·n~h;

C!OtUiiy In 1876. &rn iu CavAn Town•hip, Out...,
1831. P.O. acldreu, Morpoth.
Grten, ll, fanner 0 1\ l .ot 77, Coi'J. S.'.r. R. Be hM
~ aact. and hu
h!!ro aince 1824
IINI
hold theoffi06ofTowNIIIfl Re+vo. P.O. addnlM.
Morpeth.
Gilllo. A.(.,hot.l·koopor on Lo• 78, Coo. S.l'.ll. llo
~~~tt~ County, 01stArio. 1832. P.O.

lived

:ito.:"

Ooenell1 John, f8rmcr 011 Lot 9, Ulodc Cou., of wl!lc.b
ho ~ Una.ut.. Came to tho coun ty in 1872. Wu
!;b~~~~fl':iuce of Q11ebee, 1824. P.O. •dclrw..
OWll• 170 ~. aitu11t.ed ln
l.otl 88, 80, 00 Arid g1, Con. ll. f'. & tttoU ht:~rc in
1838. &n1 in New York StAto, 1801. )l,O,
M.d~ Morpotl1.
Hill, Au.t;tiu, f1uml!lr Md grain dCillcr, on I..Qt. 1)'2, Con.
B. F., :u.al O""NI 60 aera.. Born in W(!ntworth
County, OntArio, 1830. SettlaJ. hero tn 1838.
1).0. ftddrOIIa. Morpet.h.
Holme., D. Ll., lumber de.n.lbr aml mUI·OWnt.L In liar·
i.!~::b~~~~(!~;nl;,•~:a~n• here In 1~. lloni in

Ui tl, Arutua, lanner. H e

Uru)~~rt:~~~l(·J.:~or';!i~~peh~ =i:n:w~:~d ~'1~
Lot. 100, Con. S.T.R.. Wu hom in tho a:>uut.y iu
IIIJ.l.
llmlll}',.COitlus,farmor. U''Cl<ln l.ot.I02, Con.N.1'.H.,
and owna 28.1 &c.n.'fl. He eMnG t.o t.ho couot.y In
1831, from the St.aM o( Cou11octicut.; bom 1811.
P.O. addrtu, Morl"'th.
Huekerby, 'l'hornaa, fanner on Lot. 2, Con. T.L.R.,

~~.o:;!d
Reid.

c::;::::·i~ ~&,~~up~~ac;j~~~=ic!:

lfondy, JuUu,, lannar, cnpent.cr tmd joiM:r.

l..iV(!I

on Lot 1001 Con. S.T.R, •ud o"'n•Wa.c.l'-. Ho
wta born 10 tho towruhip, 1845. P.O. add.resa,
.Morpeth.
'Hay~... Hugh, farmer. Uli'M on Lot 16, Con. G, and

\S:;.nc~~~3f!.:~..lr~l~~~~t:~~8.in ~,~0~~~~~~~

& Itori.
Jlnnlly, Collin,, Jun., f.t\nn.er on l.o&.lOOr Con. S.T.R..,
and owna 50 acrea. He wu born m tbc OOIIIl'Y,
1838. P.O. n.ddreM. Mor-pcth.
llaruly, G. W ., fArnll'rOn l.ot tOO, Cou.
lie owna.
~'O,Nl'i• ~~.~~~:~d~l;~~\~~::;:t~"'•W.it} einbO lllrlth,

1\.....

H IU'Tiaou, 1~10mu, ligMhoueo·kCCJ)Cr At lt.oodcou.
.He own• GO acres in Lot 98, Con. L.S. Wu bon•
in Lho townahip in 1817. 1'.0. Mid~ z.torpc~:tb.
lncbca, Charle., fam~or 011 Lot. 17, Con.'l'. l..,lt., n.mt
owr•• 00 IUirtl. lie ~e~\llocl here fn 1&10. Wq
bon'
l..ondou, H.ugl• ral, 1820. 1'. 0. addruM,
Uarwiei.J.
l.lttz" Jacob, lamu~.r on Lot. 12, Coo. 10, of wt.fch he
owus 100 acn~L He ea.me here in JS72. Bom in
Wn.t.erloo County, Ontario, t82..a. P.O. a4Mtdl,

in

Rhl~·lltowu,
11

1

t.om~:n~~~·· 1'1;, ~r~~~~~~~~~ b:r~nct;l;~c~}.?'·f1un~~~
Onwio, 1809. CAme to Kcut Couu\y In 181tt.
1'.0. t.ddooaa, MortJOlla.
1A1xtou, Colin, f•nner on Lot. 7t1, Con. N.T.P.., ""d it
o"•ner of I~ aare1. He hu lived in the town·
•hip ahto• birth. UW3 11.0. addrt~ Mc·rt}(lth,
MoCollu111, 'ThomM, t'flllder~ce an1l 1'.0. addr•!AI, Mor•
})CitJ,, I• a uatlvo of 1r<~land.
McDi~nnill, Archibcllo.l, rnnner 11.t1d Deput.y ltenc.
He livct on Lot 10, Con. 12, and OWbll UJO :letu.
Came to t.he eounl)' i11 1833. Wu hom in ~t·
IA11tl, 18·20, 1'.0. a..lllreu, Rid"otown.
)fcOregor & ,\ndenon, inau~noe atJ<lntf, JUIIIgct.owu,

~Lcl·~.f~:::~.~il~_r>' ~~:a_::::rc,t::::~ g::!,;!:~Ju~re~h~!
county in lS3(1, wht!u throo years of ag111.
A. , fllrmeron l .ot. 8, Con. II, of •hlch ho
owrll 150 aeru. Ho ~lUI bon. in th" wwnid1ip in

~!'cKiniAy,

18'27. And hiUi tlllett tliC oflloo or !Nputy

t•.o. t.tldttN, llhlgeto..-•n.

R4.'0o\·~.

Donu.ld, fl\tlutr o n Lot 6, Con. 12. r. ow:n(Jr
of 100 1\Cre&, and a.cttled tw.ro in 1850. C..n1c (rOtu
Scot.land,whcrttl!OWM bont in 18'29. l).O.adtlrCIM,
Morpetl1.

~mcLor-en,

~CeKr?~ l~~ i~t'~t!'~;~~;'f:uiri1S.~~.~r~~~~~n ~i~iii~
Co\Luty, 1819.

:\ceeH:!~~·z&;· :;:;,e~.l~·sc~::_,nh:~(lj,?·,~~ W~
wea. born in S tirlinpllil't!, Seotl.And, 181!•.

P'.O.

~hire••· nit.l~t.own.

McUmyne, ArchliNiltl, farmer 0 11 l..ota 7 11nd 8, Cou. 2.
Own.e 150 ACIW. C.mo lu,!.ro In 1831, fMm Scot.-.
lAn{l. llorn Jsor;. l'.0. addreu. lJotA.n)'·
~foKcrrtebct, WilliMn. f01-i~1 £11rmer. Lin~ on Lot
:;, Block Con. He 111 a J.l'., and hM been Roo,·e.
Wu bon1 in Sootland. 1807. Came hert: in 183:t
P.O. addrf'U, Jlot.ny.
}tt,~Oonahl, Ooualll , larr1\el" and clloeeo m•ker. fJve.
on Lot. 1~. Con. 8.. Jto owns 317 a4.'t'l"', a.Ld tetllc..l
l1ere about 184-G. llorn in Sooti.Antl, 181[), P'.O.
a.ddrc.M. Ridg(!town.

~IToBOOy~~~eteii0f::r~~:J~!~~~·~t~:; ~~d 'i:

t>. Q. addNU. llot.an>··

in Soot.lrultl, 18.'2..

~(cUnt.yno,

Cont11llu1,

farn •t~r,

aud i'o.tmutc!r a\ JJot.1.\lly.
Ho hu "0 acrea of Loti, Block Corl .. ruul
hu livod I1C.re 1ince birth, 1837.
0

·~rcu;.r.:1R.~!i~:.~:~oo~rc:i'·i-i~ c~~~~~ol!' .e~
~r,,g,wi~!~6~=~d~~~~~'r!:i:.:.6C.)'l~hiN, Soot1....,,1,

Mro1:Lt1~~1~~~~j~~~~c~yM•:rn';.:~~~~~.!~f.'1'8i.~
~ro~~vi~~:'·t!:~·r: ~1·A!~~~~l~~1iI. u~.:
in U\ia oounty t ince 1838. 1\0. Mlttreu. Hhlgo·

~lowt~;:~: Wm., f•rm~r

0-11 l..o\ G, Con. 3. He owu.a
172 attu, and bu lived in t.h.o t.own1hip a:lo«

birth, 1840. .P.O. addreu, llotany.

Mln.h~~oll, II. P., f.anner on Lot. 6, Con. 2.

of J26

li.Ctel.

t. own(lr
Ue tettlcd here in 1849. Wu

bon1 in Flintehiro, Waitt, 1822.

P.O addreaa,

&tAny.
O'Connor, Ja.mea, ra.nueron Lot 13, Con. T'. J... It. 11~

r:~:~~o:>rei!~· IA8~~. ~~}. 0~ ~'.~I~: ~~(Ito~~
1

l)11tterwn, Jo.., f~nner. Lh·oa on Lot. 101, \:On. U. ~·..
aud owt.. 212 &Ciret, 1ituat.ed in Lot. 09, 100 aml
101, Wu born iii Penu1ylvani.a, U. S., 1807. Set·
tled hue io 1.836. Hi1 f•t.he~r, LetHe Pat.ul"'lll)n1
wu born in Ireland. P.O. addno..t~. Mo0rpe\h.
l)atunwn, WaiUir, rt~tirod farmer. 0"''1\1 350 &<~ro..
aituak'd l.n l.ot.e 101 IUHl 102. Con. S.T.lt. He

:;i~:.~;tu.;:u:·~:n ~~.' !W~~Io;tt~nn·

Pr.lmer, J ohu, ranncr on Lot. S!l, Con. N'.T.R., anti
O'A·na 1150 ..cru. lie as.ml!l to the cvur..t.y in ISW.
Wu bon• at Ancut..cr, Ont., 1807. 1),(), Addrott.
.Maq)(lth.

Rt!OOar, J ohn H., !11rmer on Lot 10, Con. 1), 0" 111
60 nc.ret, aud ~ett.lt!d hen in 18.1.1. w ... born in
Jo.:Ugland, ISHII. P.O. addreN. Rid~t.own.
Robin.tOn, Ja.rnea, f 101tmut.cr at Selton and genenl
dl!alur. Ho owua 100 a.cru In I.Ql 13, Con. "· and
~~ett.led hro In ISM. Wu born In Irolaml, 1810.
IUdtoy, Philip. ("nul!r on l.ot :;, Co11, T.L.R. Ho
OWnt 100 a.cru, nnd hu H v~ In tho oounty lrom
1840. W..a; l"JO.ru in lhrA-ich t'own.bip.
P.O.
addrtw. Fairfield.

Smit,8;~?·8fo:!~au.\\;:.vb;~1,~ l~af':.~{i,1'.fil~:
P.O. addro., Mor)With.
Smith, Johu, L., l,ol.<!l·kttper, Morv.oth. \Vu bom in
CAIIAl1a, 1818. Cn.mo to Kent County ;in 1850.
Scrwon, John, fanner on Lot 7, Coo. 5. He own• 300
&c.:M, and baa lived lu tbo townahip (rom 18'-1.
&min lrt~lr.nd, IS."U. P.O. adch·••· ltirl&tttown.
Smith, Ur. JaJYI(ll M., Jdi]•lcian Alltl e~orone~r. I• al.tO
1

~~~ri~f ~~~:~j:..r111o~ ~j~~~!~r:n'S 1~

A(llln:'ll, Morpc~th.
Spe~lccr. S. H., f11nncr. Lh•ct: on Lot 3. Con. 6, and
own~ lOS acr-Q. Ho wu born horeln 1841. For
lour y~.-"' he hu beeu a TOtA'ntllip Cour1cll1or.
1'.0. a~Mrt'N, !Udgetown,
i'iwtartliOtit.. l.liiiAc, hunbermau. Own• 016 a.c~. l)llrt.
•it1.1atOO in l..ot. 2-4, Coo. 6. lit!! c:~~mo to 'he
QOm•t)' in ISOO. Born in Unit.ed StA.\.4.'11, 1822.
1\0. :uhlnou. 11'cairlie.ld.
Sptm~r. l.oouard. fan11er. l.iv~ on Lot SG, Con.
S.'L'.It. flo h.u ~r, ~ Wu hont in P..ngla.nd,
1823. Caulcherelr~ ll\:13. l'.O.athl...._., \1CirJM!Lh
~mith, Cyru1 S.,
ou l.ot !)(), C.:on. N.T.IL, and
owna 17ll acrta H~ ~·a..bc)l'u hMe In IS.tl. P.O.
addreM, Morpet,h.

fanner

Spriif.'1~~· ~~t!e~~,.':r;,r~~~~ ~~v~~'w~.-0~

Count..)', t810. Sottla\1 te1.1roiul&IO. P.O.a.t.Mr•.
1-'airlil!ll<l.
St.ln110n, William, f&rmer ~~~ l.ot. I, Con. T.J.... lt. He
o~m• 100 &et'oe:4, and lltUied bei'CI fn 1807. Wu
hom iu lr<~lar•d, 1819. 1'.0. Mel~•. J.'airfit~ltl.
S~w1u·t., JAm-c., fnnneron LotOO, Con. N'.1'.R., own•
ing 100 ac~a. lie wu bom in NovA Scotia, l81rh
~nHll bor. iu JS·20. t•,o. A!lelrta., Morpcth.
~haw. ,Johtt 'J'., (A t1110r on Lot. I~ Con. 8, o f ~·hleh he
OWI.II 10() ~.
lit! WIUl born in t.he ( OWIIAh )J> in
18-IS. P.O. ••ltltc"a, Ritlgttowo..
S~nco. Zs.th~~oriAb, farmt'!r on Lot. 3, Con.... autl owna:
to~i atru.. Ito wu ,hont on the hOimet~~A(i In
1847. 1'.0. r~otlr1rc., llarwich.
8t.n.mm~tl. A. N., f~tormcr on Lot. U3a.nd 0 ~. Con. U..V.,
•W AC1ft, Uo\111c to the couuty ..Lout. 'lM8. Wu
bom in Lcmd0o11, K.t1ghwd. P.O. A.tltlre.t~, ~lorpet.h .
'rhonw. R. W., Jo.rruer on Lot 14, Con. II, JUi\1 OW'Il.f
160 acrcs. lllc .ettletl l1ero in ~Jay, '1870. \VAt
bom in Weutwort.h Count)', 18.18. l)~O. addroNt,
IUd~;et..o~n.

•rAylor, Charlet, f•umer At11\ carpe•lter. l.•h •oa on I.A:lt
87. Cou. S.'I'.H.. Ha -ault\.1 hero in 1874. Wu
bona in Mldcllet.ttx Cou.ut.)'. IS.,7. P.O. &ddrea~•
.MOt'pe.th.
Unswortl•, John, ,.m,eron Lot DO, Con. N .T.R~: own•
03 acre11. flo auno to tho county 11bott\. IS2.a.
llom In ~lot,ln!o.\, lill7. 1\0. a«;hlro.. ~lorpeth.
Wat.lon, Jru.nC't. fnnnor. 1'.0. add~ IUot.lgetown.

Wadb~.~~~:~~~:a:lrS:;h~~~e~ i~l8;2~T. :;.m 1~
1

Englam\, 1831. Wu Rec\'l!lllond Dopt~ty Roevll of
tl1e Townth1p. P.O. ~ldr..-., M OrJ~oe~h.

wu~~:.r~1 ~~·t ~~nC!~. a;,d ift!~~.~~·r1a~l~~~~~~~~i
ltA!I liv<MI
lbrwioh.

IIOt'O •lf)Ot

birO,, IS.». 1'. 0 . addrese,

Wut., Corncliu•, hm~er on l..ot. G. Con. (l, of which he
bAa 00 Aero~. Uo w.u bon1 heN In 18J9. P.O

A(ldn.. ., llaN•Ich.
Whi\.14.1.11, J.-epb~ f•rmer. 1nlll owner ean1l lumbe.r
dtaler. Own• :240 A4r'OI in Luta 17 and 18, Con.
tO. Wu bom iu F.lgiu COUJit.)', Ont..rio, 18.aO.
P.O. ~tddrtM, Ridgetowrn.
Weldon T., f:mnl!lr on Lot 13, Con. 1'.L.R., and own•
50 ~cret. lie wu bam in tho t.o"'ruhip in 184'2.
P.O. atldrea, Wchlon.
Wa.tl<lrt. Hol.Jert., fAnnur on Lot. 88. Co••· N.'r.n , Awl
own• 100 !Wret. C.ma bert in 18.17.
J'rlneQ
Jo:tlwn.nl bhmd. lktn1 t.hcf'C!, 1808. P.O. 1\tltlreM,

from

Wii~~T~~· C., fll.nnnr em l.o t lG, Con. 10.

He ownJI
210 11crcr., llHd tetttcd hero in 184-11. Born iu
l..owcr Canada, 1826. 1\0. 1\ddl"tm, Ridgctown.
\VatU. Ooorw.e-, fa.nncr on Lot 17, Con. 9, of which ho
huiSO ACret. Ho wu born in 1-dlgland, 1807, aud
ICllLied here iu 183Z. P.O. a.ddrcu, R.it1gut.owu.
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Week•. N". P., dteoe.o maker. Uvottoo Lot. 8, Con. 30
ud O'W'na 120 Krt!.. tltu.&tcxl in Lota 8 r.Dd 0. He
C!AmO t.o the connty in 18"/3. Bom in England,
1 84~. P.O. odd....., llo!Aoy.
Winter. DAIII(!J, lamJer on t..ot. 1, Con. 3. ne OWM
133 Ael'illlo ill\~1 hu llvCil In the t.ow111hip 1lnoe
~lrlh, 1$18. P.O. odd""· lloiAny.

wmif6~=rti•J::!:'e: t.~t.c!;.~oi~ 1S:{t1 ~
In Oopo Townebip, Ontario, 1861. P.O. addre~~.
llidgeto'lll'll.

Wat.on, J ohn,

f~onQcr.

'Uv.:• oo Lot 100, Con. n.·P.,
1

1

~&:1~"'~r~ b::"in ~~or':~i~ h~:~~..~~n:~~~~

P. O. addrcu, MortMtth.
•
\Vhite, Tllom:t.~, fanner on Lot 8'~ Con. N.T.R Hl!l
00 acre:s,
cunc he.rt- with pa.rcnt& iA
1845. He wu born in Toronto, IS:W, P.O.
addro•, ~forpeth.
\\'hllo, bmN, fan11C1r, r.l.lo t.llaand briek m&lcl!l'. lie
bu 01 aue.a, 1it.uat..ed in Lot. iO, Cou. N.T.R.. and
teLtle.tl be~ In UWti. llomin York Couuty, Ont..,

o.,.'Jl,

aJ!d

1835.

P.O. Add,..., Mo'l'<th..

'l'OWNS:EIP OJ' nclKlU1lY.

Dott.rJo~~~u.'~~~.on ~ ~~. ~~~P~"~::~1

Ontario in 1836. C.l1le to _Kent Count.y it1 ISM.
P.O. A.(h\n.'A, \Vb~atley.
Co.at.twCirtb, Caleb, fumcr, prevCJJt.i\·c officer r.rHI con•
tract.c:lr. Re.idea on Lot 200, Con. T. R.. P.O.
~ddreu, l~omuey.

COA~~~:n~uf.B:·~.J~:~Ro••~::~

on Lot 193,

Cbr.rle., t-:Aiwiu, uddle.r and bnmeu·ma.kcr in \Vbut,.
ley. WM bom in l..ondoD, E;ogland. Se-ttled i.n
t.ho 0011nty, 18fl6.

Cooper. Samuel, f~omu!rl\nd brick manufACturer. Ownt
100 ..cr,.., in J..o~ li8, O;;n, ~r. R. Wu hom in
loCllcot~tenrhlrtt, Jo:uglaull, in 163(). P.O. a.dd.""'Dtalto"-"U.
CArr, M,., Johu, proprietor or t.e..lllper1o.IIQe hotel on
Lo&. 178, Con. T. R., md ahlo owna I00 a.cret,
\'aluod at 810,000. A nllti\"e of Oorhllm County,
t;~~.\·~tJr:!~J'>~I~WI~Aitle t.U thi1 c.ounty, 18..')2.

Cam~!:~~ .ft':hJ!:~I,J.,arn=:...,o~0~~ ·~2,~~ lJ~~

in Pot~'lb~ire. Soott..ntl, ISl.a. ~lUcd here in
ISG7. P.O. addrtu, Romney,
Don.n. Sulli\'lln, builder. Rf:•idcnCllt Atlll P.O. t'drlrtta,
Wlteat.loy.
l)awaon, John, Iarmer. 0""'111 187 Atl'\"1 of Lot. 211,
Cou. T.lt.; \'aloe!:, ~10,000. He wu a Counc11lor
4 )'Mn,. Md School Tru~t..c 14. Wu Lona in the
towruhip iu 1829. P.O. a.ldr.epf Wl•ea.tle.y.
Daw.on, Handolph. fanner. flu 7.., '-Crm of Lot 190,
Con. T.R., wortl• 8."1,000. H&Jt.I"'ftn llll'ltl'nber of
the Townthil' Cout1oil and Cotltctor. I• now a
.J,I'. Wu bom in U1c t.)'WI'tt..hip in 18Zi'. fJ.0.
adJ.~11.. nomncy.

Yo.~t,rJ~:!~: ~~~l'~J:;,..:;ili~~~::~::~vt;~\ie;~r,lf:'~
Ree\'0 or R(lmney• .:uul held tile

office for

Nlnll

~~r~~lii:J•!:r!:i~~~:~=~=~~,:·~~~~.~~~o(j[
w,. hon• In ~terwea Tow1 111hi1J In 18~.

Camtt to

llom11e)' In 186j.

f'eat.heratou••Jan~ea, r~nner, on l..ot .... Con. 3, oJ
which he oweUt 100 a.cru, wgr.th $),000. He WILl
hom in Durhlim Counly. Jo:UgJr.nd, 1$45 Settled
in K~nt in I &US. 1).0. Mlclrt.lll, Wheatley.

' 1111 t·l \':;~~i rc:,·:~i!'.it' ~~~d\t:"e<l \~ft~::,'b:~~·
lheet 18.')9.

P.O., tlolhlrtu,

Wb~tl<!.y.

Het.hoTin.~:.<tou, Thon\M. lflrtntr.

Owo• about. 100 ~oerca

or I.A)t 200, Con. T. R., worth fj,OOO.
on l.ot 201, of tho ome Con.
\V'he.Atloy.

Wu born
•ddrt...

r.o.

lleUu:rlng_t.on, Chatltt, fearmer. llu 8-1 a.ci'C!It of ,Lot
200. Con. T.R.. nlued at $J"OOO' llo hM ll\'e d
~{.ho ~O~~~t:~'.~v~~!~i ;.~~\ w. . bon• ou JA~

6

c::. J~~

Jock;:~~~~~ ~~~·~o~ho$',~o&,~~~d

on thi• Lot. •ince birth. 1$4$. P.O. Add r~M,
Oe•lt.ow-n.
Kidd, 'rhom~ farnler, QYo'ning 60 acrtt of J.ot. 11, Con.

!~<t~~!lb!~i~Durh~~ui•c:u~~~i.''O g!,~:ft:c;

in 1868. P.O. llo(ldrus, Wbe.atley.
l..tAr1 ltigohard, bla.cka.mith and fann"'r• on Lot. 6, Con.
1

~~:~,h~~:· ~-~~~~:~t'lnwf~~. '~0 !'K e:~~

County in ISGO. 1>.0. 1Ldd:rue, Wlle3tley.
Lou1wbury. E. L.. fanner. llu 50 •ere. of Lot 7,
Coo. 2, vAlued at. $3.500. \\ru hom at. Crimaby,
Ontario, IS.'!.S. Setdo<ll1ttc~, D.8i6. P.O. add!'CI..,

LOlli~~~~~~~~·. 0., 1Jiack•mith an~t fr.rmer, on l..ot. II,
Con. 2.

Owua 100 .c~ worth $8,000. llorn at.
to tho 4.'0unt)' In

?~~•hf;.8.u~~~~~Vh~~~~

1

Lo"·:·w~~a=u~•erBo~i~ O~:b!.~. "co~~y~·Jo~;~
IMH1. 1820. '!.ettled 1~,,., in
\Vh(l.atloy.

•ss.1.

1'.0. AddreM,

Mol~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:·d:k~'~tt~t~ $~'t. .t!:: I~ &n:t~:
1

and own• 170 S(!ftl; of lan.tl In Lot. I t.nd 3, Con.
I, worth $12,000. Ho waa bon1 iu F.uc!x Count.y,
1827. Camo hare in J8G6. P.O. addreu, Wheatley.
Mitllllot.on, Solou'OU, fanner. IJvett ou Lot 8, Con. Z.
owoio~00 llo(lrta, worth $3,000. lJorn io ~lel'lta
~._'l~:..~~~~ca1~;. SetUOO he~ in 1876. P.O.
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Mc:tc&l!'\ Otorge, lanDtT and blatbmitb. Re bu 84
. . _ la Lot 210. Con. T. R. . . .1uoc1 al t6,000.

U.. botn a Towuhi_t CoullC'.i)Jor aod CoU~tol'.

Ounpbell, A. M.,l•moor,"" Lot112. Coo. N.T.R.,..d
ownt 100 IICT't'l, worLb to 000. Oe wu bom ia

t;:&btc;_~~~g,e!iii! co Keot Co-Dt1.

~~e,_·:=.in{~ad~~~~~~~ c.mo
c.nt~'h~~;:s,o ~~:~ ~r!tm:t~~i
Owne 00 aue~ of Lot. 12, Con.
0 nla;i at. 13.600. Hu bttlf• 1)&11Ltl' for many
1
~.~~~ ~~: \.S.~h~·~ ~.0. ~'=
1'e.r.. He wu bon ia t.he (!QIIlllty in 1842. P.O.

M.illt Joetpb lar•~~tr·

Jl.(ldna., Old )loo~
Milla, H. E.. r.nd J. W,, fannerw. ownlng, lOO aer. of
1M II, Con. "· worth 18.000.. On• •• f.*l.mUUr
at. Old Mont.roee. ud tho other a phylic:&aa. Tt~1
.... of Scoteb defoe.l•t; a.od ba"~ li.ved. m Lhill
....,.,, from 1 - P.O. oddruo, Old M..,,._,
M.tc&lt... D. M., f&tt~W and cooty COIJitab&.. n..
100 a<1'fO or Lot 14, Coo. 2. nlued •• ~.ooo.
Bon iA W e.Uand. County io 1$15. SCIUled be.re in
15.l6. P.O. odd-, Ro....,..
Ncvil.Lt. Pe.wr, fanacr. Livoe oa Lot 7, Coo.~ Ho
ca.aM bro iu lilardl, 1877. Wu born i.o W•Uand
Couty in 1829. P.O. &ddn:., Whe!aUey.
Roberttco,. Ale.xaudc:r, fannu.

Li'"N OD .Lot 212,

~OO:·fijoo~ ~ht'tu=l on:: :d'..:-~:

~5.o~~i.nBo:1~"';:~:
odd-, Wb..lley.
.Radl'nOIN. Brian n.. luo1clr, on Lot 170, Cora. T.n.,

A DaLlY• of Jo;tlgt.u.d.. \VN
1833. Set.tlod in OIMlllty in 1868. P.O.

IUid OW'D1 200 ae1"a

bon m
od"'-, DW!Dwn.
R..nwidl. T. T., f.,_, on Lot 111'.1. Con. T.R. llo
hM 100 ac"*, wcwtb 15.000. U a School Tru•~.
~ W J.iU ol )tamar Licea-. J!om OD
UU. !arm. 18<3. P.O. odc~Au. ll<lmnoy.
Robin.oa. WilliAm. fannc:r and Ia.her dealer. Own.
;!0() ocno of Lot le2. Coo. T.R.. wortb •16,000.
lh W» born OD Lot. s.!03. .... Con., 1832. P.O.
odd-, Romaey.
Smith. A.nbur, f&rtD.-. Li.Yot iD Romney Townahip.
P.O. oddr- \VMo~oy.

Smi~OOR.~fii.•~

:::0
~ ~~· ~ltec:"t~~
P.O. odd._ Wbeotl•y.

Roauoey To...w.;p.
Shan!ut Jam.N, ,,.,..., llu 300 &aOI of laod, a.nd
oa Lo& lS... CoM. T.R. U.. OOtn Towoa:hip
Cocmdllor and Colloc1or. 8ol'n in E. 1Ubu.ry.
P. 0. addteu, Oealtown.

li••

Sennet. John, farm«. Owm 00 aoru of Lot.,, Con.

~~u~~ ia~:. 'P.~rr::~n~~;:

SimJ)IOD. John, fa.rmu. Owua 100 aeret of Lot 13,

~.\:~:!t:~·~tJ(d~: ~: :::,~i'A~:;!t
P.O. odd-. \\'hootlcy.

Sim~ William, f.umer. Li_v• on Lot. 9. Coca. 3. of
whiclt be hMi 180 acre~.
hom in E. TilbUJ7

w..

T.,.....J,Ip In 1840. P.O. odd._ Wh.. tloy.
Thoma., &., farmer, oa Lot. II, C.. 2, and OWtM 100
~worth 16.000. "Born ia \V4!nt:wor1.b Cou.oty
"~ti; thil coanty in 1876. P.O.

=-=

r.,.,. GO ac:.te~ of Lot 0, Con. 3,
;s:~~t~~:;,~~·;:o~~.::at\~·
Wlwnu.. R. L., fat~M.f, carpeDkr and builder. lie
owu ~ ...... ol Lo• o. Coo. ~; .,.,... 12.1100.
WbiU'fala, John.

Bora"' tho to.....Jup io IS<S. P.O., Wbeo!ley.
Wright, Tbomu, Smr., farmer, oa. Lot 13. Con. 2,

Plllmyn.

et.n:,;::::~ ~i::u= Tnl~~.

!.o::,:U"1s=.

and filled Lhe omcce or Rtlevo and Dclput.y.Re.Te.

BomicNcwYork.St&t.ein 1817. Re.iclornc:a&Dd
P.O. odd-, P..myn.

eamg:.~!·N'~lt· 'H:"cn:.~~:~~ ~0::
b:~~~~y:r.tbeP~Jd::~

He

Wat

CamC!: i~r:::'~;~~.OOo,~~~~·~~'1.~;0*; .l.~
11

~~.~~~un;~o.'!fl~~Aroleeh~

Da.-idton, 'l."hotnM. farmn".

0Willl 90 acres of Loc. IS.
Oon. 12. C.mo hue in 1862 ff'Oift l~icbbir..
Sootlaud. Bom in 1838. l'.O. addi'QII-, Turia.
Ebttle, J. B., l.s.rrne. Rc ha.• li5 .erea, aiin.ated in
Lot. i3. Cona. N. T. R.. a.ml S. T . R.. ulned at.
812,000.

n ..

lived in the ooaaty r~m 18:28..

Dorn.lD Pf!anaylvllolli.At U.S., 18".2$. P.O. add.,...,

:Ebuf:.l&r.:rn, l&nHr. Lh•M on Lol73, Coo. S..T. R..

lt OWDU of 80 t.e.re~: "Aitto, $.\000. Waa '-'n
ou t.bt. Lt.nn in 184&. P.O. add~ r•l rnyra.
Ebtrle. J....._ r..rme.r ud 1\oa.lc btwder. Owu 100
-.erea o1. Lot. 73, Con. N.T.R. He haa lh·ed ia tho
town.e.hip ainc. bil'tb,l8i2. P.O. Mdr-.., Palmyn.

P•ntoo, Wilham, ramte.r, on

l.o~

II, Con. 6.

()wQ

:~1~ B:~~ta •J!;:'Le;~J~l'!:d~~
P.O. ..aa-. Hlghpu.

Gewer, D.lt, fanner," l.ot63, Coo..S.T.fL. Owu•
2•0 acr--.,. worth 112,000. lie 1rM boo• o. the
f.a.n11 in 1834. P.O. .ddru~e, Clc.niUc.
OoaneU, lA.WI"f!'DC!!t Sr., farme-r aDd .J.P. lla hM 100
ac11111 of Lot.a 17 aod 18, Coa. N.)f. H.. w-ort.h

e~~c=::~~c:t·~~;rs:J. mp~~:;.d~

RIRhS"U.

Oo.neU, Henry, fannOl", • Loll, Coa. 0. Owu 13,';
-.crw, •alaed at ts.OOO. JJ.- bred in tbe lOtta·
ololp ooi..,. 1~. 1'. 0. odd-, Hogbg•to.
Gbdatone, Da..-id, !Artncr. Live. 011 Lot I, Coa.. 9,

and ~ 275 ac"' ait.uattd ia Lott I aod 2:,
O>n1. 8 and 0; valao, fl4,000. Stuh~!•t in Knt
County Ua 1800. Bona k1 J..anarkahim, Scollaad,

In 18111. P.O. od"'-, Ridge......_

Gn.ot, Mtlcolm, ranner, on LoL 26, Coo. J,., lfe !tu
140 acne.. worth kOOO. and MttJed bere in 18.)8.
lion> In Orkn•y Jol.oacle, llcotl.uod, •• 1~'6. P.O.
&d.d n:-. BoLhweU.
.lh.rlatJd, H., cheaee. ma.n.ufacWrer &Del dca.le-r; aim,.
1

\V:r::i: oO:J:~l= ft~4!, r~,~le.

lUll, hue. fanoo.r, oo Lot.,.,., lodiu Reectt't'lt,. aod
bu 40 .a.; value. St.OOO. He bold. the taDk
of Secoocl Chief of lh~ Imliam ~ Bor-a ia
MoraviaoLOWn, 18-42. P.O. add,.., BothwelL
llomal, Joba, fam1or, oa Lo' 16, Co.. 12, ruul owut
100 acrea. worth ~500- Sa&tled ia Ute cou.a.ty ia
1854~ Be il a n.ative of DumfriMehire. Sootb.od..
P.O. odd.-. llothw.U.

~~~~.&~rT:.:·.':d l~:.:d:esT~~:r. How~nh~~~~= !:aJ.~n·J~ ~W:

ca.Jta.ra.l Socidy, ..tc. .Born a.a Liuootn.b.tr.. Bi1g•
~ 1824. Sculed here iD 1851. P.O. addrM~,
W'-U.y.

~~d: ~f3:tyJ!~o!~~Milf,_!t:Uhin:, Ens·

1551. Wu bono In Uucolaohire, };oaw.J. 1828.
P.O. odd-. UO..tloy.

ltvlnt, Gc.rra.rd, fa.nntr. Ltv• on Lol 71, Con. 8.T.R..,
aucl OW'DI !!:iO acne, WGrth 812.000. Settled ~
in 1871. Wu hom. ia Coouty IJrroftegal, Ire1aDd.
1830. P.O. add~ Palmyn..

wn~o;-eo&•~:-~ar:~~~= ~~~~ ~,!n,~:
'l'OW'NsmP OF O:B.FO:aD.

o._

Aalltoo, Willi&tn, lAnDer.
146 ac:roa, iD Lot.t 21
aad 22, Con. 11, worth "'-.000. CAme heft. 1SG6.
~ Comw.U, Eosl•nd. 1&40. P.O. odd-.

Ann1LrooJ, John, lanDer, on Lo~ 76, Con. S.T.R..,a.nd
owu 2SO &en~L He wu bont. in tho towuhjp lo
ls:J.s. P.O.
Ehnira.
Bury, Wilba.m, rarmer. forwudcor, and coanr:ti.ion
m.rdaut, C'learnU.. lie owu ~ acm.,. e:iw.ated
lo Loto 611 ..cleo. Con. N.T.R.. wortb .18.000.
WM appointed a J.P. Hu l:i~bd here~~ 1829,
aDd ,...,. bom in c.bl towu.bip..

adm.....

&ck~JN.I.'i~-::i'i'oo Y:~t~, ~~ /tT~L. ::
f:'t81~0r:tt~~~
in?.ctjd~
ClouriU•.
B.i.bop_ John, fann.r. Ln•ts oa Lot tn, Con. N. T.n..
and owu too au.; n lue. N-000. n ...... boru

'Y:-1;

i.a :Y'Jddleaex County in 1832... P. 0. addreaa.

Jacobe., Joebu., tanner, oa

J..o~

38, ladian Rt.erve.
llo hu 40 acre., nl•ed At. $2.000. all(l h. . 1hotl
b(ll'\l liAOO birt.b. 13!1), U~ beLl tho rank of
Second Chief twel'f'e )'eat$. P.o.• 1'1wnt~t'lllle.
I...ee. John, farmer. Owna 167 l'tere. of Let. r.. Coo. G,
worth $).000. H• hu htld lh• aaet or Wt.tdea
~J.b:c..=)'llig~te.in the &owuhlp in 1$4$.

=

~u:~i~'i!:! ~~~J:d....·~~~..

~:::..~ Wu bono lo<re In 1834. P.O. odd-,

'--8!
N:,. ~~'C~~th~ ::O.':;.'~•ga•'S,o~~
born ln Oatalio Coa.aty in t&.5. Jl.Q, &ddNII.,
11

IJn>"&lwn.
lfcl.:Lren. Jolla, f&rmer, .a.w-rnilkr. and •lcWtt in
lumber. Ho own• 200 aon~~~, aitukKI iu J..o.t. .S.\
Con. N. T. R. Uu lived In i.he cowullhip .iDCMI
1833. &.ad wu born btn. fJ.O.ad.d~CieaniUe.
McDonald, J. 0. and A. J., fan~~ on Loll 13 UMi

..,... In Lot !U, Coo. e, 8omb,.. Town.hlp.

Iof, Coc. I. Tiaey OW'D ~IS acra: nlae,, 310,000.
Thoy an brothan. &ad have liwed in the towllllaiJ,
ainct birtlt... A. J. llc.Don"Jd .. JN"t'MIIt DeJ*L)'
Rcie"f!· P .0. a.dd....., Du.ut,
YcParlaae, Pet«. Joha aDd Duneao. ..at o:r Dwtcan
Mof'ariAoo. blaoUm.itb, who nlida mJ Lot 69,
Con. N'.T.R. Tht t•o firn .,.. . farmcl"'. They
&fCI. a.ll CaucUaua, a.Dd. wero bora tD t.bt lowDAIUp.
P.O. odd._, Cloarrille.
)JcTaviah, AluandeT, ft.nne:r and dock brcedc.r, fie.
own• 100 ~ o( Lot. OS. Con. N. T. n.. wonb
17,000, &Del hu lived Mre 1lnoe birth. 18-J2. P.O.

&11, Heary, nan COIIitnd.or and pol\m.UlU u Hiah·
pc.. lie ha.t bYtd bftre aiDe~~ 1866. Wu bOrn

McPhail, P . B., fannc:r, on Lot. G'l, Con. S.'f.R. Be
O'I'DI 2'00 Mret, worth $10,000. R• WAil bon 00
~~j=da~ uc~ hull•td....,.. •tu~

Polmyn.
Butler, 0. W., fal"'lltt' a.nU oarpen&or, on Lot 75, Con.
N.T.R.. l:l~ bu 100 ac,.._ w0r1.b 85.000. Uu
lived in the c:oant.)' aince hirt.h. 1837. P. 0.

add,.... l!'.t.hnyra.

Bury, 0. U., farm1r. Uv" OD Lot 6, Coe. 2. of
wbkb be own~ 71 actM. Wu bom in tht C.OW'tl·
obip U. 1557. P.O. odd-. Hlgbg•to.

Bro;i ~ftttJA!~n~r't, ~!nrT~:;.,..~: :i
~

~::. i\~~rtcp_~.d'd;e!..m~;.'!,iie_lD x~nL

oa Coo.aty 0....... lnl.uod, 1812.

&<hlrn8, Palmyra.

..

v.o.

MeAUiltc~,

&mael. f.t.rmer. Owna 80 &efta of Lot. Z,

~~.~~. a1tst_.ooo~v:
1&59.

:C::t ~1y'':;

1'.0. addre., Palmyra.

McKim, John, farmer, on Lot 10, Con. N.WA Owu
100 llCIW. WOril1 $1,000. 8orn in 0.. t.ownahip,
1834. 1'.0• .au._, 1>u.n..
McT.viah, Alllu.uder, farmer. Owna 60 aerea: of Lo1.
3, Co11. S.M.R..: nlue, $4,000. w.. boru btte
in 1800, P.O. adll.-..-. l>aarL
Mc.t.n.o, Duncan, l'tl~irod f.annt.r. lJy" on l..o~ 6,
Coo. N. loLR., of which be bat oue a.ere. He oune
to the oou:nty ia 1819, and w.aa in the I'own.abip
Oouacil aix rean. Wu born in Scotland in 1808.

P.O. add,._ Duart.

M~ Or. J. tc... phyaician lllld ·~· Liwc.
OD J..o~ ~ Coo, 3, and Own& 100 a.eret. worth
$7.000. l3oro ib Howard Towuabi~ 1839. P.O.
-.ddn., PU.rayra..
Me~•. \ViU........, !trmer ud gralo d.alt:r. H • baa
176 li'OJ'ea, eitaatOO in Lot. 4 And 5, Con. 4, a.ud
Lot 12, Cot&. N.?tf.R., won.b $10,000. "ru born
in. Scotlal\d, 18'27. Se&Ucd lu1re ia 1829. P.O.

.ad.... IJI,bpto.

McFarlan"', Aluaader, fll.1'ftloe'J",

OwnajOa.c:te~of

6. Con. 15. C.mo b - 1876.
LoD County.

Lo1.

Bora U. Welling·

P.O. addrat. Tha.mcrrillo.

Mce:!
fo, ~~·iti:!: C:~n'"::ito~1~i~~~
S.ltlod L.,.. io 1871. l'.O. odd<Qaclo...

.MeMimC!r, Job a, farm11r and fruit grow•. OwM 200
~ 1it.uat.ed ia l.ot. 16, Con. 10. ud Lot. 18,

f::BJ:.· :.0.~d~ol.t,~:~tl·

~Iilla.

&tLied h~
Hon. Da'rid, LL.B., lit.cn.ry writer. Born in

t.he ToWflllhi'&,f Orford., 1831. Wu finL eloc::wd

~~"r.eu~e:"·:!! ii..tt;J.r'Co":. ~-~it:~·~

o'W'ftl; 260 &C'J'CL \V.u S.perint.e.nd~t. of SobooU
for 11onw= tiDO. P.O. addrc., Pal.mpa.

Mai~~~W.~~k.:a:~dru~! =~~b Jfo~~

w._.. born in Bne.rley TowY~Jbip. ODt... in 1839...
SetUed hue Ut. 1867. P.O. add~ Clnrvill~.
~hila, John, sx-tmulc!r ud mel'\'lhant at Pahnyn...
IJ• OW'I_. !JO AC:ll't!ll of l..ot. liS, Con. S,)I.R,~ aACl

=

Hfl hu 40

a.tno.

aCIIU,

worth $ 1,000, and hu

ll•ocl
bo'" oint» birtlo, 1831.
well

P.O. od"'-,

Both·

St.cndiab, JOKph, larmer and lum.benna.n, He baa: 40
inludiu R.en<o Md :SO acn~~ at )Jf!n'i(..t(ln,
w·.,. bom l~tre in JS:W, P.O. addrtU. Bot.bwtJU.
St.onefiab, Peter. r&C'IIlel', or• Lot. 1. l11diaa R.c..n·c.
He h.aa .ao acrea. worth 11,600. Ho wu bora here.
in ISIS. P.O. addrcu. Tarin
Stone, Rkhan:t, farmer, on f.ot. 8, Con. G. Owa• i20
toete~; vlllu~. f;,OOO.
II• •Wed be,. ua 1852.
llom •< llrockrill•. 18:11. P.O., odd-. Wgh·

r.c.._

"'""

a<r._

ShankM. Robert, farmer. 0wu 67 t
in Lot. 2.
Coo.. 8, va.luocl at 83,000. Wa.e bow at Peebll!lll,

Sootl&nd, ISiS. Came: to Ke.nt Couot.y ta 1858.
P.O. -.ddreu, Ridgetown.
Soot~ R. C., c.heeM manufo.cturcT anrl dealer: at.o,

~:~:t!WOrf~~=!h~l:::.r milt., tligbgaU!.

Sh041~~i:'8!!:;;.~;: Ret::~ K':aa: ~L~~

ur.o.

Soott.. P. W., general merchant,.

Highga~.

Hulived

here ainco 186$.
TaiL. Andrew. mAnG.r..cturer of rake., •nathl, cr.dl~
ha.ndlf.ll, ~o.. Ou.n.. CAm• b•re In 1&3. t. "'
native of Saotl&nd; bonJ, t820.
Tape, La"Wrenoe,fa.naer. t.ivsOb Lot9, Coo.. 7. and
OW'U 136 a<:Tf:St wort.h St\000. \V.u born in the
towmblp In 11!12. P.O. odd-. lllahgoto.

tlenry,

WaLton,
poa;lmut.er1 merdl.&~~t;. CODveyaoftef',
COUIM.*-ioner in B. R., ngea.t. (or loan .ocic:U., &c••
Clearville. O'w"u 60 Acres. titoa.Ud in Lot. 68
and 69, Con.N.and S.T.R.

ohop. ISIO.

Born iu

c;..,. h...., in 1837.

UopoTown·

lfo Mert:L*ry for tbe tribe.

fa rmt.r. oa LoL G8, Con. ~.T.R.,
of whieh be owua 12~ a.cret. won.b f1.000. Uc
wu born in Markham \T~e, t839. Came he.roe
in Marth, uno. P.O. addreq., 'P&lm)"nL.
MACdonald, J. C..J. Jl,, fanMrand bre~ederof l.A:~Ictaler
~beep. Jfo llvu 011 La& 10, Con. -4, ud OWrll 12-t
atr'tll,. valued at $10,000. H u 1"5 &ere~ in Lot
2tl. Con. 7. Albe111t>tle Towuahip, 8tQce <Minty.
\\l"u Clerk ol the Thwa.Dip ten yean. U(t .et.Ued
Mn in '848. Bont In &ot.IAnd in 1828. P.O.

1-~lm•M.

addi'MI., M-.irltirk.
~ John, millu and ~ mcrchaa~ H"J:bfS:te.

t~f:inh~~~~i1, .w~m

in

•~......

' 836.

Mareu, Andrew. lanm!r, oa Lot. 10 and 17, Con. 16.
Dill own. 150 &ei'M, valued at 810,000. Came he~
ia 1SI6, and wu in tho TowiUihipCocmcil 3 yc-.vw..
Bom in Coonty Antrim. lrd,.,nd. in 1830. 1).0.

odctr..o.

Botlow•ll

Mad>oa&ld, A. D. a.u.d

n.. (annel'1, 011

Lott 2

IIUH.l

3.

Coa.. 2. 1"bey own 200 ac:rea. wort.b $10,000, SAd
have both li"Cd in l11o &owuhip ainc. bin.h. P.O.

odd..-. Du.n.
NQI't;.cm, J. If.. farmer. ()wM 13.'; ACree of l.ot. I, CoiL
IG. SetUed be:re in 1&16.. Born in Haldima.od.
Ontario. 1832. P.O. addre., 1'h~rillo.

h':::

J)uN6;.!: J&:l!:-·Ki=~s&t ~
18i9.
Parkl!l', David, fan:nn. Own.. 100 ~ in {At. 20.
Con. t2. whach i• for ule.. lie.-.. hom in 1833,
Mid to~ded ia tJ1o oounty in ISM. P.O. add,._.
Bothwe11.
Pow~ Sid.ncy. fanner, oa Lot. 17, Coa.. 1. H e bu
I IS &erM, wortt1 $3.000, aud bw li"od in th-o
1

oounl-y rrom 1847. Hona in Ur..11~ County, Ut:!3.
P.O. odJ-, )Julrk)rk.
Pool. laa.&e, fumer &nd breeder of l..eic:tctter theep.
He OWill 100 K1"C8 cf LnL 10, Coa.. .... •a.htod M

~~·~t~:ttl~ll:.ereP~O.I~~u~~k~:_rk·

Jlil,k, William,~ mcn:b.&nL. Hlg~tc.

~r~)'u=s~··=~

csme

ftc

OWDI

~ ia

1877.

Rhlley, r .. II., farmer, on Lot. Ot, Con. N. :r.R., owning
100 &C!fta. nlaod al ..'tOOO. Bot"D ua Lho t.oW'DI·
ooblp. P.O. oddrooo, Cletnille.
Rll.IK!I. Sa.rnucl, farmer and maehlniAt.. lie hat t-10
a.cn~~ ol LoL iO, Con. S.T. R., woti.b 1&.000. Wu
bom al. .MiUbrook, On"-rto. 1837. St.U.Icd In Lite

county, ISiS. P.\). Add~ Palmyra.
Routa.dge, T .l"•• {&nnf!t, on l.oL 16, Coa.. 7. Tioowu
IIG acrot, val1.1od aL ..,,000. flu bwed bCI.I'O !line•
1842. Wu born In O..rha~n, Koclaod. In 1837.
P.O. Rddre.t_ .)1uirllirk~
Ric:bardlon, J. A.. farM~t' and machiniat.. on Lnta .3
&lid 4, Coca. l6, Ue tu.. 200 aerc:. hC>ro, worth
$13.000. I• a tdcmbt:r ol Lho 'fown.hi11 Council,

S:tiC::'~Lhi;.~u!:I..:..l~o.in

Non

Stftd,. J. L..fanner au~l bl"f!!eCCu of J)urlwn catt.lo a.n..l
Ltioe~tor •h•p. He owu 100 ACrtll ol Lot. 72.

Ooa. N.T•.R.. ntuoo a.t. StO,OOO,
in 1834. P.O. addnu,. Palmyra.

w .. bon•

hen

Spear~ lticba.rd. farmer, OD Lot. 3. Oon.l: He hu 1&8
K:I'Wt won.b 17,000, and can10 to KenL County ia

1878.

~~'H7g~:!- &ttkd hero in JSCS. P.O.

Soul~. h~·~'im:~~~.:-n ~~~~L.:~~ i~~;.
OntArio. 18-lO.
St.cncfish, Chief c. w .. rarm.er, OD Lot 10, Indian Re·

!~1~~iti:;!.:~·~aa ~into}:t~: WaT~'·of'~~~hsf~!r~t..c!feh::

C..nty, 1819.

MOt"Non.

S'mlth. JUDG~, farmu, blaek•mitlt and lumber de&tor.
De liv011 on Lot. 14. Co'n.. S.M.R., and own• tOO
aer-. valul'!tl t.,$6,000. Bora. in Tra.falgarTo•n·

Bora ill t;naw.J ill 1818. P.O•

Big~"....

.au.-.

tiooeo birth, 18-&7.
it
P.O. a~hlrc-, 8otl1woll.

'l'OWNBEIP 01" llA.BWIClL
Arm~d::..:1b~00~-;nefi:n..':; ~~;a:; ~~~Y

~~1~R!:':;~!~.u,ted hue in 1~

Au~r, Pet.e-r, blae.kamith

in ~l.&n villi!! Carne lo

~.f"'i)~{,~'~f~ ~d!.e:t~bot. nty, Ont.,

Buclla.r:wl. Jamea, l.armu, &lid 011PM 260 aa. in Lot.
14, Cona. t a.Dd ~ L.E. Came t.o Canada in l&tG,
U~d .etUed b~re in 1876
R• wu bom ia County
Cau.u, INland, in 1816. P.O. a<.hll"if'-. RoadeAu
Hubor.

Burehi1l. J. M •• ranner, on Lot

e..

Con. ot, W .C.R..,Aud
o.-. 50 1\C!ret. De~eUied in t.hi• ooant7 ia 186;!..
8om n• MlddlNeJt, OnL.. 1848, 1'.0., addrta,

Robd:Mu.
Brigtum., Robert. ~omual meu-ebaatat Shrewaba') And

C.~~~;~r::. 1:!~t:d~;u

Ha.rbor '· 0.

1\ent!•l;~:~~~·oof::':=· B..t.u~~~i~~~~Y
.me. birth, I&H. P.O. addre._ Guilda.

u~~~~l~-~~:06:r&~Jed'1! ~o~~~~ ~··fsar::
Bon. in l.ondon, Ont., IS&1.
&od....

P. 0.

add~

lliillelt.. A. I-:, manufael.larer of bt.nt •taft',. genera.l
rn.-c:ha11i and f61mer. Jlt ,...idot In Ble.nhftllll
Villat;o, P.O. odd...._ Road..a. H• ow.. GOO
a.et"M, eit.uated in LotA D, F.. P &Dd 0, Cou. I and
2 W.C.R. Raa held the office of Reeve. And
MUIM hero in 1&19. &min Ma.lloryLOYn, 1838.

Ulalt:.~lmo~~~a;r~i;:. ':t!ie:t ~~~· :~~:

fie came frotn S.IDCOII Oount7• whare ho livC!CJ <l\"et

~~c{':.:i'd~~:::anht~ SooLland, iD 1~.

lly"g-e~~·'"~ar:~~~ 7~c:~e~t('T~~~~ ~:h'!
m 1~. no ..... bom
P.O. addi'C!fl&t Chatham.

i~:~

Oxtord Cou.11ty, taM.

C.o~ 0~~~2£-c= 31U~E.~: h~~~:iin ~
coa.nty from 1~ llorn ia FJgin CoCinty in 188.1.
t\0. addrcu., Gu.1ld1.

C•m~~~~t~;r.;Lnw.eo::-~ ~.'<i~r..~~~;~!t

....

ia the townahipJiooe birth. P.O. .r.dd.--. Rood·

Cams:!;

ffJ:''.:c~v:' ~ !2· ,~ni!:li~·~

1&48. P.O. .aw-

Rood..._
Clov=,01~=:~3.~~~kJ1!'~:. t:!,j~~"th~

.....

t.owu!Ut) alotX~ bitt.ll, 1851.

Jl.O. Mld~ Roud·

Ca~ ~·. &·.,.3rK.torW~ra~O:ii~'roC:.

ODt.., IS.Gt. Came ht.r~ ID 1863. P.O....him•,
Marp<th.
Chri•tiul., William. fanne-r. Own. tiO ac:rts of Lot 6,
Coo. I F:..C.R.. Ro IMlttJed iD Kent Cocu11ty, 18.50.
w .. bom in l..lntolnah.irt, KnB,IAnd, 160'1. 1'.0.
add-, ltoodaoo.

BIOGRAPHICAL D IRECTO RY O F K E NT COUNT Y SUBSCRI BERS.
II•ILhl.eo.. 0. A., ~ and <::o.od'll«. U•• oa.
Lot. u. CoD. 5. ... owu 100 acrN. " • .... . i ..ed
~~~':~Mhip a.c,. birtll, 18U . P.O. addrMt.

Ill~.~~-~aa:"th.!alifi: !.:!~'::.v~~":t
h1 18Sf. Uo rn at Troy, N... York, 1829. l'.(l
Alldre-. rhathua.
ll&llock. ~.. bca.ild« a nd eoet.rloet.or, Jl.k.ttllttlm.

r.o. add,.... Ro.ltaa. n..... bom -Quebec,

1822. IUid ~&t.kd ~ in IBn.
Jolloooo. o.lrio, f.._.., oo Lot I, C.... I ll.C.R., of

wbld.Mow.. too..,.., u • ....,....,.lolll!t.
Wu - . . io llopo T.....Wp, 0.~. In<.

....,._ RoadeuL

J.....-.w.J..

~Ih.

1-

P.O

o-.. • ....__...,.

al ~ Y.od, w11ono M L- P 0 ...... _

~~!·.~n:,.~ ~~c.:-~·

w...

J ...,._ S...... tu..., oo Lot Z, C... I Y..C.R.
l'reOWM ltOaaw. ScUW ..... ill 18:1 Don.
Ia Veri< O..nty, lim. P.O....... _ Cloalloam.
Jotu..- 1. R., r..... u- .. Lol ta, c... 10.

j~t_..~,;~ ~-~~r!;._•fl:.:.i:o..~

ha
K ...mody_:, l.l.nan, (.,..,.and t.hrtehtr. La.,.. on l nll
2 1, Co. ~ L.E. He eame h.-. in Ht?l.. Born !t~
l(lgia C...oly , 1852. P.O. ..w._ Yalrildd.
K•lly, o;;;r:. fat'I:HI', OD l..ol I, Con• • R.T., and
1

r~;: !. c':u':r ~~~·~'~~fi~· t~.~:

""""- O..Uwa.
t..irtl, Aluudcr, 1......-, oo Lot 21, Con. 6 L&. U•

~:= t!! ~s:;~,:~.lt:~ ~~&

add'-oo Fatrlltid.

l..aae. Obnr, tanner. Li't'Ca o. Lac. e, Cora. I K.('"''. R.,
.twt• ........ oti1SMNL He-...hen .. tr.o.
w.. t.,. i• Yerit c.-t.7, O.t.., in ta.u 1'.0.
add,... a-d--.

IA...._J.B.,J.,_,,.LalS,C...2W.C.R. llo
o.... 100 K n & CuM to .... GOeftlJ ... · w.. ber11 in York Coanl.y, 0.\., •• IU7. P.O.

ad1tr-.1ton41•._

t....ne. Joh• \'., (~. •

LoL I. 0.. I W.C. ft., and

tv:.·.=~~~\.~1-:n.~)~:i ~!!
Ro.lllue.

Uulo, 8.. .A, prlutn. Reaidc.w u Ultmhei . . 1'.0.
addr•a.. K.oude£rt. Ho wu bom m t.he rouoty in

18.'H .
l.allfl, .Ia,.._

ft~t~nnu, 6A

l.ot :!"1. Con. 7 I.J.'.,, Mul

i~ ·~:7:-t.M:~·::~r--~ ~·~=-;}~:,~

.ctd...-. Ridgec.o.....
LM. ltobtn.. bokha' ia Bien......_ 1'. 0 . add,..._
kooJ.Ma. c.,,... to~ couty .. I~ 8om ••
\'e>tW:u...

~

18Z7.

._., '"""- r...... o.n.,
Coa

~

K.C.R.

tOO ..,...,. o! Lot

12.

n. 11u li.-cd .. ...,. C(lllla,,,,,..

lUI. Bon •• NIRM•bttia.IO..nty, .~ 1uM1.
18101. I' 0 . ..w._ l.larwodo.

.....E::.'
..&.~~ <tr.-.! b::'!. ~-~~
T.......p. P 0 . ......_ f.......... n.io Jano

d for ule.
WdA.clltaa_ Wakolm, lanDer. t.;....., • Lot 17, Con
I l .. t:. aocl ow.. ~ aera.. He ~~eUJocl Nn! in
JSjt, ' w·u bom ia Elgin eo-ty in 1S.U. Jl,()
athl~ Romlea11 Jtaroor,
MtKitlmey, Archie, lanm.r, on LoL 2.11:, Coa. 2 J.R.
Owna 100 &en~~. Be came to U.CI CI0\11.11.) tD 18\0.

w.. bon in Arulee.hii"CC, Seo&Wul, 1837. 1'.0.
_.td , ...... )forpeth.
\ltJth,l,:hlt, A. R.. (.,.,..,.. Owu rJO at:-rw. ...1 hv•
cw1 l.ol 24.
2 L &.
to
l)w.. .-..t83&

eon.

ear- c..

r&~IICI.~i~.. ~~~~~~.~~un
1•.o w.1._ MDrJIOlL

\l·lC:;~J.L~·=·u:. ~ ~ ~ •,..L.r;_,.=:

~~~ ~~14 ~.c:M:.."'u'.!rt, nun.
WeX•I. Me~ 1.,.., • w.a ,.,-&. Lot I. C.. <I
w.c.a.. 100 ..a.. w.. hl:wit -. u. ............,

la 1837. P.O.~ B~
W,K..,_ lloaal.l, 1....-, oa Lot IC, C... I Itt' II
SetlJM ... \b. COUtJ. 18G4. w.. bon .. N~·
&ow, lhl3. P.O. od~
Mdhallin, J~ r....... on 1-?l •• Coa. 2 ItT.• Mtl

lloood••·

::r.::-(1(. ~..,:: ~c:::~~r~:. 'lftl;
fat.her 1tU.Iod ;., LIM county aboul liM».
_.ld,... CbAtbiUil.

1•.0.

Mc(Ji[.,vik~ ~·io'!o",:" :!~14:' i:a.'tu~~~~O~(~:·
2 H.. T., anti liM bved In Lb. OMol.y Ire- lPirilt,

1838. P.O. add.-, ChoU....

Me'!dl!...!'j~~~ ~..~7in~ 21!:;TJ
?~ ~,.'~~~=-actolh.. _.tym

u.:...i~ 'c-!.~·

)l((l:d'~"=~=- ~.:.

K.T. lt• wu bcw11 ia ..........,. tA 1..~ I".U.
adJ._n...-

MeG...,..... !.hcltad. ~- 0.. !W aaw • ""'5 Coa. .t R.T . H.aa bvtd i. U. &o....t:.tp _.,.
tJ..u., 1.!01. P.O. ..W.-, a.u.two.

We~~·· ''"•.t.:r~~Q.'Jd~~
.....""t......,._ ~ ..,...., Lol\111, c... 1,

0.

R. WM bora ill M.idd.l.u Coltaty, 1848.
8eL~od ..... Ia 1870.
K.

c....

u ...

Doo.ld. w-r.
on Lot 8,
e
R.T .• ucl OW1U ~..0 ar"- c..m. \0 tiM wu_nt)'
in 114'2. Oon. i• ln•c,..,_..s.in!, 8eotluwt. 1806
P.O. addrc., Claath~.

McDoo&W,

"ear~~·
?f.t:~"'";; tu!~-:~1~ ·.~ ~~· 1~~
Cona.l!a.n11 13. Born in NonRootla., I$SI, liN
11.-ed ia Ken&. Cooa•ty r""" 1832. 1:..0. add~
llarw'~t:h.

Mc:Naaghloll, Robert.,. f.a.nnK, a. Lot 3. C.. 10. Be
Q:~ ln tiM co.nly ia 1856. P 0. addrtt.,
McCall- II "'b. C..... Ow• 300 . . _ ooiOalod
!a t...au II Ud 17, Coa. IO. H••• bon t.a Du...,

_ . . . , Soocl.od• . - - ........ 1837•
p 0. ...... _ fl.v,.;d, c-....

We\licMol, Jolla, W..., '* Lot

.....

200
...... u.. o1 K.to...~.,

w....._
u..

Ow..

P~

o1

I W

a R..

'"""'kt..
~wu,..,..a.JNtke

eo-,,

Bona m
C.n.a. t.r.lud. ••
.. c.....la. 18311, . - ....w

lllooi~

1815.

t. ('-

Roo.. .,

heN Ia 7~ h.t«. P.O. ad4rt~~, lt.oM.eau
Morri, J . K.
ia Blmlseaa. and 11 ~Ltr
of Ro.cSeau P.O.. a poai"'- I.e ha.a hdd for 2'
)'MIL \VM & bMmbft of the Coant:il, •a'it )'MIW
l•oJtlJ-c oft1~ • Town•lup n...u...,.. 11• carr~oe
to t.he ooonly m 1868. 8ona 1n 1.-da Ootu1ty,

u.._

O.L, 183'1.

Mountford. J. G., DO• rt~li:red.. l.ivc• in Ble.aheirn.
1\(). t.dd.-ru., Roedea.u, U• cam• to Canad A In
134G. ttUIIns i n )(lcldleMx Co.u1ly. R...ov-.l &o
K•al County i• 1861. t. aa Y.agtllh..,.: Wra
In Wtlwhire, la!2..
:tdallory, R• fo111 T., farmer. on LM. 19, Coa. t t.. F:. tl•
••• ~ ac:ne.. &ad hu liv.l •• tbe ....,, I~
UW. 11om ia .\lollo<y'-'OioL, In ISQ. 1'.0.

..rm-. G••ldo.

llo.a~. Abnm. fa:nbe:r-.

~......

CID ......

14. eo...

I 1-&., aad ..... l.tO .r.c:r... Wu ....,_ • YoR

~r,~ ~~~ t.~Si~~~;~)~':J~
~llanor.

loloL- H - . IL, ""-·'*Lot IG, C... S I.P.
U• . . - ~ ...... It a aat.v. of \'cw-U!urw.

aw,._.

1•.0• ......_ o..u..

Wa.Lt.iot. tt..~n. fa..._._.-. on Loti. (".on. T.t. k. lie
ku :!00 aoera. W:N boru m \'ork Coal)', 182"1.
ft.c:ttkd Mro in 1919. P.O. WdrN~, Rtollf'&.own.
\le!!'rill, ~~ R., prqw'MI.Of Of t,•b JI(IUN - l.ot. I,

~~~ ~~~~ i~"s:~'·u.~~~~~~~~~J~

('ha.lhun,
Mut.o...o... \.lic.hael. fant\er, M Lot. 8, (".,.., " lt.'r.,
and .,... . 100 acrw. Jlo ha..t bwe~.l In ltt. ~ml.y
ltom l&.'lr.~. 1Jon 111 Coooly Wufonl, Jr~latul, ••
IS3"l. P.O. adJ:r-. t.'bAtha.tn.

Jolu!:.::C ~~"Z;...'B;~O:t ~ -¥;,,~ ~~:~-.;

1 - 1'.0. """-. Clu>LM&
~tanl
If• ...._to KJW. at LoL II. C... 6 L.t:.R., &ftd

,......... :>.,.,......

u..a.-.-..~wteeillor I&Ql.

""vi-'-·

WM lA'S .. l._W.

In t•l!. I' 0 ..W...., IW,...Wn.
~- W.ll, BA.. !.p<d«ol&looob

r=

lloh••

• .t wluda 1M tau H~
..!-:an':;~til t'Q.:I~t~~.lttT,,

oo Loc A. Coa.!

w·.~.R..

)1--. " " - ' · 1..,... •
Lot 1~. OJ~~. i
1... K. .... nwu 100 ac:ns. Bora in Ntw llNtY·
-.·ide. 1~18. SdtW here i.D ISSS. 1•.0. add,...

N...,«••"

ttoowt...

S't'd, ADd'"'· farmn-. on 1M. ~. Oon 2 to: ('.lt..
""'ui•l iO aerea. Jb.a 11•~ •• tho t.'(Miaty •Inc.
1836. w ... bora m Ob.atham Town.abip. ,..,0.
~~tid,.., Chatba.m..

'Jt.~l~w":~ !:::-;:.• ~:" l:~~.lb~~~ ';!! ~~·
lie . . . born in £a.sbnt1 ia IS:U 1',0. a.,h.t....._
II""""'.
l~r. J. t:., farmer, .. l.ot 1.. Coa. l t'!.e It, •n·l
....
aoa..:.... oo.a..,
...ulod
..... lD •~ "'""' i•
.....,._
•• aa.ac.a. ,,_ O, ..ad,...
t~t7.

~

r.a,

LoL t. <'"• 2 \\",C R. If•
Wa. .....,_ • SorfoU, lWn17,

J--. W.., •

• • • • • aeNL-

~':'c!:~~).. ~ "P.~R.~~·
Poom..w-.r......,.. ~.o....... ..,.17,c.... tt.K,

~~~:~h~ !.ft~~,~·=

(huW...

Roaoooooo, I. IL, r.._., oa LoL 5. Coa. I W.C.R.
OWDe 113 •cu.. He ~ to U.. oounly lO 114.'H
Wu born in ).la.Jitoa Couuty, N. V., UU.. 1'.0.
add,..., ltontlca•
Kanaont. Ohnr, fanDU, _on Lot • . Co11, I W.C. U..,
ownirtC 100 J.Wre& Uo eM.. \.o tho ~o-oa.al{• IMI
WMl..ni lll Mail.oa Count.y. N.Y., US-1'... 1'.0.
~ldN-.IhmdeM.

fk)'Midlrro WaUwu, £u.u, On LOl ::.., Cua. l L.. Jo:., ot
wh~elt ll.e hu 120..... ea-. t.o ~ 18-12.
J..i."..-1 aiM )'eat'S ia CoboarJ. Uhl lt.& JIMtl HI

Y.lgua <Woty.
111.:.1

u .... btco •• lh••

1•.o. &<~m-.M~

Clf.llltfttJ

fl'\1,.

KAMom. ............... w-u. - ..... ~. Coo. 2 t..t: •••
o...., 70 .-cr.. uxl.u.kd ill U.. ClOUaty,. IMI
Ron .. .Sew Y.t SttJ;.t ~. I~IR. P.o. •' t,__

J-""-·

"..,......

Lo··· .. ""·c....

a.tloy.
LoL
L.l!.•
O'*•J-IIft"' an.. llaa li..-.1 18 LJt. OOUI\.7 UDN
1818 f..- tha.tdal.e&o 1831taa0rf.WT. . a.lup;
111101 c.a.. 111 lt..rwicl. To•-'ur
W.u bon ,.
......~ao.~ .. 1813. 1'. 0• ..tm-. ...........
Jlla:t. fl. P .• teulJ'&of" &ad r.n..vt.&. aDd tt.GM d-.1
. tr,
,lon..hlliiL 1!. 0. addrc., R.oMor.u. At.o O'I''M
100 aa-. aa l.ol lS. Con. I K.C R. It• a... lived
h1 \h• ...aD&.)' lhDCle lKrt..h, 16».
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I

Road~ c.n~=: tl:C:.f:t~ 1}-Jt·f:~;,.:

1!oo<ia. Wu bono io 1811. P.O. Ad~ K.,.l
Dndp.
Road, S&.e:pben, fAI1IMI', on t..nt t'-.!. Con. R.T. lie hu
100 ~ IUid .eUJed he-rot ia 1&16. \\'u born {o
Nova Scol.l.a in 1824. I'. Q. add r&o~~, Northwood
ROM. William ~1., hc!c1.Kuluuit&. Uu 15....,... of l.bt
1, c-. J R. T.~ ..-..Jue, Sit.OW He ea.-. \o tM

r:l~ in ~-~Jd:...~~ nor.

...D:'.·::.'t':".!:hl"',:~

~-~-::.-a:!r:.~
1343.
s~.e..._. Eaoch, rctin.4

eo..

r,.,...r. u ...... •

Lot t.
I E.C.Il., O'lni•c IOOac,.,_ Wu bon •• \VI.~

~~~~ Uo •LLiod ' - , . I

Sltip&!;..~ta:·~::.l: ~~~··;.!;
ta.U..

1~.

P.O. add._ llo<kbono.

s.....-~. fi.~-:'t. -:!!•~w..::.'~-..~!.~
g-:._~sri',iD ~~·a.d~Vr:._~,jd~rW.CouD\y,

&nolair, Ndl. f~. OwM !'00 ac,... ol l..o&. 1...

Coat. S and "· He Mllltd ~re Ia ISS&. It a
f&P,~ r!.t.~'::"o~~· and .... 00rn h1
Smith, »arid, f,.,..., oo l..10l 23. Con. 41 L..£. Owu
DO 6C'IW. S.uW iD t b• co. .lylu 18.1-4 Dom io
Y~ Ea11aad. 18'l8. P.O. &dd-.Gulldo.
S,_.,.t, Ed~. w-r, oa :Lot 10, C... 2 L. F. Ro

::.:-'rt\..n:- 7o~~ ~~'r....'ii:~

S.ylla. A.d..-., ,_,., oa Lo< !7, C... I W.C.R.

?;:
'W::. ~-~ ~~ ~,.~
..w._a...a..

c-. s a.

!i!Mplr. J.
r..-. • Lot ;,
T o.n..
ISO......_. U.. laW"f!d U. U.... oou&.y ._.. bl~.
I &:I. I. u .. ~As..Mr. JMI)b ~,........ . bont ..
!:,.:'~~.~100: M tlw..l 1a lr,J, P.O

M~~ ~~a:t.· [0:\~ ~V!ta'!l::i:r.d' J!~;::
Oat.. ISH, Set."-'1 in 1\cnt..

Nf'f1la•·ooct.

1~.

P.O. a.tldrNa.

Ktnylh, rtobcrt. lanau. o.~ l..ot ~•. ('.(in. I ):. t• K. II•
o.-.a. 300 A(.rM ua Ha.rwic• . 100 In C'h.allwn. a.od
00 ia Raleigh Town•hlp.. Wu born '" Coonty
\ V""t<:kiow, fiehoo:l. ~~

Came to lhi• OOUlU.,Y ID

I&U 1~ 0. add,..... Ch"l.lta.
Hn1it.h, f.d.-vd B., l~r. on Lbl1. ~SR.T. II•
o..-. 1:,0 acreL \\'u bora ua t.ho t.ow11ab1p. 1844.
P.O. add-. Clwlo...,
S10elcd.U.. W .. ~ fun••r

O.aa 10 ~~o~;,. <of l.ol

~.;. \-~·~i:.t1~2. j.~:J: !:il!!!.
Cloa.......

S.Uta., Ja.-., r.,....,.. Re ",.. ss K1"ttl o.f Lou 21

t:.~~•.,!:! :ion '"o. ~.J='i~t:

s-..JM-.w-.

1
IS
I'
Ow..Nocnool ..... 23ouod

r:sc..~c...::..~~ "i'o':~if=~t:::

S.)'U.. J--. r..,_., • l.ot U, t•,,n, 0. O.nt li':'\
~ Wu bon. ta Lbe tow"athl%' to ,,.._.,._ l-...0.

odd.-, Chatloua.
Sl.C!IdOil, C'ha.riH, l&nnf'T, on lAl t.-1, C'oa 3,. mrula,

~N':i·o~~~86~ ~~~) --;:.~~:_ 1:t'!t,.1~
11

William, fanner. LiTe~ on Ll:·t s. l'on. t
.,:..C.R., and o'lnlt IM
11o wu }!..,... ln. the
1-..roflDC~t~of Qul!bw, 18-12. Came t.o Km&.Cuunty

niOIIWOil.

a.c,....

1871. 1'.0. ..wn.. R.d.-u
Tolo, F.. &, fUtocr. Li1"" oc. Lo\ Z. l'oa.. I &.C. R..,
[o

j=•:;.•~= c!!:u~':"0.~ ,': :~~ ~~'Q

,..,.,,... Jto.t....

w.n-, oa l.ot. l.f, (4D. 1 L &.. aad
• .,.. 100 acrw.. a. eamo 10 1M C'ICMulty ua I~:!.
\\'u ...,._ ia ec-.ty Dowa, J...tut.l. 1"\3:3. P.O.

Tedford:, ~--1.

•tJ,..._ Jto.dea.

Tompll..._ J. W •• ~bm1U.. al. llarwkk. t•. t•.
lla.rw-ic:a. c-u. ~~~ bat ........ Ul u..
c.~~ty ..U.00 lse&. Wu 1~ ta lhdUpa. U.S..
'" 11'\.)7.
V•tc.r, JoU. t..rn:.« &ad {\u Uor UM ~ ,.._,...
in l.,.t.t. li, Coa. l W.C.R. aad. l•u IJ,.,.d Ia U..
00..1.} I rom ISM
Bom Ill \'or~ F..qlADd.
1$12. P.O. aJar-, Rot~tl......,

*'·',...,

Wlllc-.,kotlf'rt.,J,P,I&I"'ftC!t,olll.btl,("oa. I W,('.R
u..... fOOAen'JI. Bom In M-...chu...tl&. t.:.M:.,in
1~ C&me to K~t. O:N.aty ln I~
P. 0.
tuld~

W&l~.~ •

RondeaQ.

e:r.":: 1~f ~~~~~~~,.!.'_o~~,.•:0~o:~:

ca•ao.l~tAoo..•S.tO

Wa.lt.ert.

ntary, f&llllel'. on

Lot~~.

Coo. 1

a.T. _n.

~w al~th= i!:a:~:-r'";:- ~~:.~ ~t~·=

K•t Bndp.
a.. w..t. Li.-• • Lbt I. C... -t. . lle
o.,..117a.craUII..ot IG.C-.1. a.lkii.IJC.t7,Coa.

Woltcn, T.

~~Tr:::~ c! .~~.!1-:~'/.L

I'.O.

..a.t._t~

\VIu.... 8.

w .• -

C.t.n.

OODd ............. llarricl>
~• Lol

n. al.oow-.t IS\tacn.. ..,uc..~

~.C.. 1 W.C..Jl, aad .... t.,..J •• Vr- oouoty
•1..001..,..,..,
ISH

Woboo. O.nd,

r.._ oo LoL<. C...

2, W 8,, ....,.

~~~ C:.~,~is:th.O. ~dt::: ~~
to....
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Doben, G. B., !am~ on Lot. 14,

Con. Rh·er .Front.

~~ ~::,n~o~.P.,~~;·~\:Ocd:\:~;~p ~!~

cillor. Wu born bere in IS.'to.

Chatham.

Dol-'dn, 0. J., tAnner.
RiY~:r ~nt.

~~·

TOWN'Sml' OF BAI.EIG:B:.
Aakint, Alf:refl, farmer, on Lot 19, Con. 7, aad O\C'oa
26~WrU. Be wu boro io the t.ownlhip in ISO&
1'.0. Add-. Chatlwn.
Ban, Alexa~:~der, f•rmer, em .Lo~ ~. Con. Rivor Front~
Be owna :ZGJ a.cres, worth $38,000. Ia a CAauLdian;
boro. 1843. 1'.0. :uldreu, ChathAm..
Bro'A'U, William, fanner. Live~ ou Lot 19, Con. Rh·er
Jo"'ront. lie hu 126 AC!l'Ct, vaJued ttot $20.000, and
came heN in 1850. 13om in Luca.t1Urc, England,
1628. 1'.0. Nldre.., Chatham.
Backu.. Milton, !&nncr, on Lot 16, Coo. Rh·er Fr-ont..
Owu. 17.,; aura..

Burn at. MuT,lM:th, Kt:U" eu....... t.y,

1869. P. O. oddreoo, Chotb&m.
Bro"A'tl, TbornAt, fanner. Owns 4S n.crea of Lot 9,

~io~\l!:b~':."rm~ "F~O~i~3:e:·~:t~~=m
Berry, William, rarmet and ioe de.\\ler. Haa 12 aeN:a
o! Lot 21. Con. z. wotth $6.000. Rc wu born in
t.&~~:Cb~.to Kent County m 1867.

Be.U, Natbau, fanner, on Lot 10, Con. 0, of which bo
own. 70 foCT'el, Bo tettled hero ln 1868. Bom in
Coant)• MonaghAn, IrelAnd, 1829. P.O. :wldrut~,

ChAtham.
Bell, M.itcbclJ, fanner. Lin• on Lot 19, Con. 7.

He
hae b(len in tbo oounty from i\laroh, 1669. Born
~d~~th:r~~ban, Ireland, in !836. P. 0.
Bb.ek, Horace, !anocr, on Lot 8, C<m. 6. '}wnt 100
a.cree, worth $5,000. Came to thia oounty1 1870.

Bon• in Keolu.ck:y, U.S., in 1845. P.O. alltireaa,

Ch•tham.

Bell, Willit.m, farmer. Owo.t 60 acre~ i.n I...ot 10, Con.
1, worth $4,000. He settled here in Soptombtr,
1867. \Vu borq in County ).{on.:Lgban, lreb.od,

1.840. P.O. oddreu, Ch•th&m.
'Bond, John N. , fanucr,
Lot 4, Con. 7, owning 100

ou

r:~~ v~:i:~~rtJo:»Caro~0 u~s~f~':~n·p~l):

addreat, North Buxton.

Benne-tt, F.• farmer. Owm 400 3U'ta in Lota Hi awl
17, Con. 7, worth 830.000, H.s UvOO i•' t.he.
county (rom 1837. Wu bon1 in N"orthamp~n.
Jo~nglAnd , 1831. P.O. adclre.M. Ch:t.tluutl,
Brown, G. H., [armcr, on Lot 2'1, Con. A. Own• SO
a.cret, valued at 85,000. Born in Ohio, U.S., 1837.
CAme bere in 1854. P.O. addrea, Chatham.
Durkley. 0. W .. farmer, on Lot 8, Con.. 9. Own~ 00
aeree, worth $8.000. Settlod here in 185$. Born
in K~ntucky, U.S., 1830. P 0 . llddree.. North

.Buxton.

Brown, Thomaa, (a.nne.r. Owne !JO tLC.rea of Lot 9,
Con. 8, \•alued at $3,000. C&mo to Kent County
in Mayf ISS7. Waa bom in Ke:ntu\!ky, U.S., tn
1812. P.O. addret$, North Buxton.
Barr, Alc:xiLnder, la.rmer, on Lot. 2'.!, Con. I. Own•
26 1 tl.Q:reJI; "llluc, 83&000. h :l Cann.diau, ruul
wu bom in l843. P.0. :uldresa, Chathtun.
Butmel, C. f'., proprietor of lAke Shuro Iiou.o, A tum•
mer J'\leOrt, at Buckhorn Doel. l-Ie baa lived in
the county ainoe 1860. Uorn in New York City.
1~2. .P.O. add.rea., Buekhol'n.

Crow, Jobn N., ftL!"!ner, on Lot. 12, Con. Rh·er Froot.
.H.ll41ivotl in the county ahtce birth., J $34. Bom
in E. Do\•er 'fownahip. P.O. addreta.. Chatham.

Crow, Alon.tO, fannCir,

on Lot 12, Con. Rive!" Prout..

Wu born in the townabip. 1836.

Chatham.
bkiel, farmet•.

Coo~ r,

Con. 8; value, $2.000.

1,.0. :u!tltea,

Ho owua 60 aort.s of Lot 8,
aettlett iu Lhia county in

May, 1852. \Va.e born in l.fary Lu~d . U.S., 1800.
P.O. adclrea, North Buxton.
Crow, D. W., farmer, on Lot J;, Con. Rh•er t<'roi\L He
c:arriea on bu•ine:~~~~ "' cont:rutor, ahippe.r w:1d
h:nnbel" m.cn:hant, Ownt l ,l(/0 ama of l~n cJ,
worth $-10,000, ...d ••at bom htt'C in. 1830. P.O.
•M....,, &x II~. Clultlwn.
Cro•·, Thomu, farmer. Lh'ell on Lot 11, Con. Jlivrr
l'ront, ~ul owns 330 acre~~, \'alued at. $20,000.
Hu
a member oi the Towuahip Council 13
yean. He WM bom ln the co11nty, 1830. P.O.
Ad(lrcu., Cbatbam.
Clui.sler, Jobn, f1.nntr ancllmHder, on Lo~ 19, Co~;~.. ~.
He ha.a 30 acrca, worth $5,000. Ca.mo b~rc, JSG2.
Born in Vennont, O.S., in lS.U P.O. Wdrea,
Cho.tbam.
Ch.u&. Samuel, fanner. Lh·ca on Lot 20, Coo. 2 1 Atld
own• 68 Acr'I'JII; v~lue., $0,000. 'Vaa born jn tho

been

v:?~ :~.~d=· (,~h~om~

Cblnn:iok,

Ja.mts~,

Kent Count)' in

farmer, on Lot 19, Con. G. Ownt

~~~;o;:h~~~!:·~.~~jaJ~d~~Sf5:u'~.b~

addreu, Chatham.

CoPper, AJlc~ (~mor,

lt)Jl

Lolo 7, Cou. 7 , vf wbi.;:h bo

baa 100 ~ worth $6.000.

lit ~etded beN in
!:~~~-:rt~~u:O~~irgin~ U.S., 1702. P.O.
ChArlcat<)ll, G. J., farmer. Ow·na 100 aerea in Lot 12.

Con. 7, valuodat$8,000. Hat lh·ed in tho county
ainco birth, 1839. P.O. Addreu, North Uuxtou.
Ct.rt.rr, William, (a.nncr, on l..ot 4, Con. 11. Own• 100
a.cru; vlllue,$8,000. w..,. born i.n Oxford County
kte!~· C.mo to Kent in 1864. P .O. AddrcM,

eout:~!O:~ero= t:~::n:O:~'1!..,~~~ ~~

in Abe.rdeenlbir~, Scotland, 1830.
Dolaen, A., f3rrner, on Lot. 21, Con. Rh•er Front. He
owna 440 Ac:ret. worth $80,000. n.. li\'ed hero
1inoe 1823, and wu born on the homoat.ead. P.O.
&ddreu, Chatham.

ll.O, !Wdreu,

Own• 6-lllCrea in J..ot 13, Con.
lh•t:d in U1c eou 1l~tiuoo

Ho~IN

Adrn:. 'Ch~f.~. Chath:u:n, .Kcut

mty.
Dolten, W. W., fanno.r, ea~nte:r o..nd burtder. Re
b&& 49 :t.eret of Loot 13. Con. River Front. wortll
$8,000. Dorn At. ChathAm, 1838. P.O. add~.
Cbatl~am .

Ool.atn, Owcar, ramncr.

Liva on Io10t lS, Cou. 5, ancl

owns 150 aA:rea. worth $16,000. Ro wM born in
the! t.ownthip, 1812. P.O. addreratr. (lhdbAn)..
Dyke, K S.., farmer, on Lot. S.. Con. G. H u &0 lit~

:f~~t;tas2~"~~·~\~'::.1t1:nl~ P~8:
00

addl"(!U, Cb:dlwu.
Dotton, William, rarmcr r.nd rope tpinner.

Uc baa

~~ W: f!n~~~· £~~r·~~~~~7:n ~~til~~:~

in 1855. P.O. addreaa. North Buxton.
Dabuey, J . U., fArmer, on Lo'- 8, Con. A. Jlo bwn•

~:~ni~=~~t ~::;~nt8~~~.t~ZtJ:;;

Nort.h Bu.xt.on.
Dillon, Ma.rtin, farmer. Ho ownt lGOn.ercaor Lot.G,
Con. I ; value, S$.000. Bo.rn iu Co~l.oty T.imeriek,
Irt:la.nd, l829. Camo hero in f.all of 1848. P.O.
AddtcM, Merlin.
Doo, Green, fAr.rner, on 1.ot 9, Con. 8. He owns 160
acres, worth $10.000, Sculcd hero in 1851. Wu
born in North Carolina, U.S., 1St4. 1,.0. address.
North Buxton.
OiUon., Timothy, !.armel". Own• 125 ~res. e.itu!l~d in
Lotj!! .and 3. Co.z•. 9, woltb SSJOOO' \VM J)cputy
Bee\'(\ and for 20 ytart h~totl a .e3t. in tbe T-o\\11·
•hip Council. l"of' S,j years hM bwu a J.P. w..
born in Ireland, ISOS. S.tUod ho"', 1$32. P.O.

AdcJre-., llerlin.
Duckett, Daniel. fanner. on lAt. 9, Con. 10. Ro haa
~ acre~~,

wortb $.1,000.

U.S., 181ol

Bom in South Q..rolii)A,
l~. P.O.

CAme t.o tbi.t cou.oty in

Addrese, Norllt .Buxton.
Dillon, Jan~. farn~e.r. Live. on Lot I, Con. 10. lle
owna ~ acrce, \':Uuod at. SZ(),OOO. S.. been
Councillor aud Astet~aor. ActA a. "J>PraiKr for

;.P~y~ob:~~~t'hea:ln~;i:~ 1i'l33~~.t{;:
Add~.

Mt'rliu.
Doyle, Johu, farmer, on Lot. 10, Con. 9. Ho ha.s 250
Aer~-. Yalued at $13.000. Born in Coonty Wexford, ln~lAnd, 1821. Settled hero in 1837. .P.O.

fLdd.rcA, Chn.tbam.
l>oylt'0 Pe1er, f~nner. Livea on Lot 19, Con. 8. }.IM
0

i~7~'Jto; i~(.!!~·~\1ex1~~~ t>e:!':ll~~n~l~~~

P.O. a<hl~ Chatham.
£Uerbec:k.lb.rahl\U, fArmer, on Lot. 13,

Con. 10, own·

~:t.~.~~~cs,s:~l!!l ~~ .:;~ ~~cFJr::.:

Bux-t.oll.

Frotlrick, Jacob, (IU'tller. Lives on Lot 22, Con. 2. t.
o.,.,•r.u:.r of 100 a.cre.. worth $16,000. Ctuuo htrc in
1837. Bont at Be)hwillc in 1811. P.O. Mldn:aa,
Cbati•Arn.

Fc:rgu.son, Ptrter, ra.nner, on Lot 20, Con. 7. He CILmt\
to t.hc county in IS6i. 'VM born in Scot.l.wd in
1830. P.O. odd...... ChAth&m.
ForhAn, l?Atrick., .r.-P.. ramtel". o. .•n• 00 3C'rcil of Lot
6, Cou. 8, worth 87,000. Hulived in tbu eou.nty
from IS37. Boni io Cruall.(la F.nilt. i11 l83J.. P.O.
n.ddreu, North Buxton.
~1A~r. laaa.c, fAnner a nd c:u·pe:nter, on Lot
C..on .
T&IOOt Rood. llu 0'2 aeret. worth S$,000. HM

151,

lib~~~ i=~~o ~o~~~~r=~o~S:~. and " .... born

in
Cordon,
Ocorttt. phy• iciau nod ••·u:e,'Ou llt Merlin
~~~;. ~~~~~~. 1Si9. Wu rn in Ound.u

6;,

0

ceo~. farmer, on l.ot 162, Con. TIUbot Ro.W.
Oe ownt 100 &(rct, worth $10,000. Hu: Jiv~l in
01e townahip aineo birth, I~...G. P.O. o.ddrea.

Goulc"

Ou\Tf.
Ooulet, Jl)bn 1 fllrmt~r. on Lot 152, Con. r&lbot Hocad,

f,:f~. ~~e:,el:; ~~t1ro~~ ~!~~.o~':!id~

Ouvry.

0-ouh:t, Ale.x:mder, fanner.

l.i\•cs on l.ot.: 154, Con.
Talbot lload. He lwo 200 ...... wortu $ 10,000.
Wu
~her O\'or_ y~rt.
n.t. pr~nt
a To·NUJhip Councillor. Born here, 1831. P .O.

aaol•ool

20

Ja

ll(ldrest, Oc.l\'1')'".

.Holme~,

W. N .• fArmer, on Lo1115, Co11. Rivor l''ront.
or 60 .Aetel, wortb $6.000. JJe Wat born in
the t.ownahip, IS20. P. O. a(1clrut;, ChAtham.
fiarrie, William, fanner. Lives on Lot. 1, Co1l. 5. Re
O\\•nt 50 MTee. worth $2,000. Oun~ to Ktnt
County in 1837. Bon• in Virginia, U.S., in 1784.
P.O. oddreoo, Ch•tbom.
HAI'fit, J . T., f3rmer, on .Lot. i. Con. A. Ho ha~~ 5
acre• of lAnd, Md tot.Uod bore iu l860. Born at
B.'l.ltiroorc, U.S., in 1$43. P.O. ru:ldrt$$, No~•
Own(lt

BuxtoJt.

Ui8b&akl, Olhrcr, farmer, u n Lqt; 22, Con. 91 owning

lOU o\Cret, wort11 $6,000. Born in Pounsylvanl~
~ib!.ttJed in thi•county, 1854. P.O. addM~J.

fte.ndcrtOn, Chi\J'lee, farmer, on Lot 10, Con. 9, of
which bo owne tOO Aeret~; ''alue, f1 ,000. Ho hM
lived here tincc 1852. Dorn in Virginia., U.S., in

1827. :P.O. a<hlrcn, North Bu.xt.ou.

Hatt.e.l", Fnlnklin1 fn.rmel", on Lot 8, Con. 12. Owut
60 ~, valued at $3.000. \Vaa born i.u Vlr~nia,
U.S., 1820. S.ttlod hero in }l&,.h, 187~. P.O.
o.ddreaa, Ruxton.

Hat:d ~:il£r.wlrerii':e!r'onco~~~r,Co~~~~~m~
~S~S.~::K~t~~;:i~mP~O.~~~!::
Buxton.

fuc~••T~~;;bf~.c:Mi. on~~!t3.b~'\!Oi8;~:0in,~r:
bon• on Wolfe. IslAnd. Ont4, IStJ. .1!.0. 3-dd.reN,
Buxton.
.Howard, J..,n.wrenea. fanner. J-rAA lOO acre~ of lAt. 20,
Con. S.. \•&hu.."<l at S t 1,000. Be ccuno bon) in tl:f73.
Waa born in Count.y Linw.:liek, Ireland. ht l&IG.
P.O. odd,..., Chatham.
IJughaou, Uo~kiah, fanner. Livca on Lot. 100. COu.
'f:Ubot. Road, tlod own• 200 ~res; ,,.}uo, $ 16,000.
1-fe "~~ born
tho home~ten.d in 1832. P.O.
tuldrea:~, .Oe;\lt.own,
Jrwiu, 'VilliMn, fa.nue.r aml Deputy lt~ve. l-to owns
380 acrea. of l..ob 13 And 1~ . Con. 6, worth $t0,000.
Came to tht~- cou.u\c)' in 1849. Born in Inla nd in
18"...5. P.O. odd....., Chatbnm.
.Johnat.oo, Wi1li1un. flumcr, on Lot. IS, Con. River
.Front.. rru aettled in Kent. County, 1848,. WM
bon• iu New 'Rn1"'*wiek in l82i. 1>.0. addma,

011

Ch3t.b31n.
Jell t~ Cr, W. R, !:.rmer, on J..ot: 20, Con. 1~ and owut
IQO n.c~ worth 8!),000. W~ born iz~ the t.o'l\'n·

Kei1~ 1~t~:i~:~n:;.0· L~!sre:~ f.o~O,g~~. Ho

hu 12.'1 nerua. ~·a.hc cd p\. $10,000, Au~l.-...:~th.'\1 b(:rc
in 186.1;. lt :. Pru.i&n, :md waa born in 162G.

P.O. addrL"tt. CIULtllMl.

Kenotl; ;~7oJ:~ {:."'t;;·u~l~l' O:.n~1~dti:e
connty in 1~2. Wrut born in ludiana. U.S., in
1830. P.O. , ll.tltlra., North .Buxton.

Kin~J!I4'·r!!r;!ifOr~ba::=iiJ :u.ltb.:o~ffn.~!~:
ment of the colored paop1o. Jle owns 2.50 lt.CI'Ciilr
p.'lrtly .-ituate(l in Lot 9, 0\ln. l l, worth $1 l ,000.
Born in Londonclcl'T)'1 .lrelAud, 1812. O.mo ho:ro
in 1 8t~. ),.0. addrc&s, Buxton.

Lowrie, William, famtar. OwruJ 240 ac:rea, aituatcd in
.Lota 16 Md 17. Con. A, \'aluod At $16,000. tfo
wu bon1 in t.bo eouut,y in 18.19. P.O. addf"'O5ll,
Chatham.
Le.ach, Martin, chccao manu(n.ctUl1'1" at Merlin. Ho i•
a. nath-c of tho co11nt.y; bon•, IS6t.
Little, Ja111oa, (annc:r. Owna 100 acru of Lot 15.'l,
Con. Talbot Q.o:.d, VAlued at SH},OOO. Wu boni
in Chat.bam, 183"2. P.O. n.ddrcu, OuYry.
M~Kelb.r, D. ruul T. A., ftannera, e>tt Lot 1'1, Con.
Ri\·CII" JoTont. Tbey own 300 llCiret., worth $30,000,

M~ll~;:e&,~n~~~~ ~~~i.=i~re•diu~bu:i.riater

and (a:rmer. He own• 100 acrca of .Lota 17 amt
IS, Con. "10. WOl"tb $6,000. came 11\'!re in l874.
Bom in Lincoln County in 1&14. P.O. 11.ddreaa.

CharingCrOM..

)!cNoill, Chll.rlea, {IU'Oler, buildel" :md contrN!tor. He
b.at 60 ACI'e$ i n Lot 1. Coc\. 12. valued •t. 85.000.
Wu Mn1 on PriuOO P...dward lal.au11, l832. Camo
t.o Kent. in 1847. l'. O. 4(hlrett. Merlin.
Moniaon• .Robert J., J:P., !a.rmcr. Lh•es on l..ot 9,
Cou. River Jo""lc)ut. Uc ownt 42S acru, WOI.'lh
$20,000. t!aa held tho offioca o( R~ve. Aullitcr,
Ancl$ebool ( nspcc:t.or, and i-t&t pTe~ten l ltt..Deputy

~vee.lte!i~n lk; I~P.'O. ~d:;..~6b~~h!~n~ ·
825

Hoc, Jane, fwwer.

Lh•ea on Lot 11, Con. 11. Owna

-~e~J:bart~!8~t!t ~ul:l~n lf.3: ~~

-Buxton.

S~\ti~e~·~:~cr ~~en~~:·in f~v:.' o\,~t :o.;o~

Li.n oolothi~ Jo::aglarltl, in uw~;. J?. 0. addmea,
Cl•atluun.
SbJ'O\·c, Goorse. fant)e-r, on Lot 8. Con. 6. He owna
~ ftCreM,. ''~I nod at $'1J.OOO, Md baa lived in lbe
county lrinee 1$54. \Va.s a .ehool t.i?acher for 14
yen.rt Born in PWDJI)'IvAni.a, U.$., 18'20. P.O.
Ctoddrca, Ctmtbam.

Suitor, Frank, fa rrot~r. Liv(IS 011 Lot 13, Con. i , a.nd
own• 100 acn~~. wo-rth $10,000. Born in c..w..d.a,
J$-t!t. ~me hore in ,lune, 1800. F.O. add"*•
Cbatha.~n.

ShAw, \V. A., f:.nnet A~:~a t-"Aebcr. Livea on Lot. 20,
Coo. A. Ue WN bom m tho COlU\t.y, J&;S. P.O.
adds:ed. OhaU.a.n1.

Stoc~n~· f;\tl~~l!"'$6.00o. 0S:r!{t~~:2. ~~~:;
born in MArylAnd, U.S., in 1828.

NorUl Bu..xtou.

Scuit.lt1 J. R.,

(arm~,

P.O. addt'CM,

on tos. 11, Con. 10, and OW'b.l 26

~. worth $2.000. Came here in 1865. Born
iu Ohio, lf.$., 18 16. 'P.O. addn1aa, Buxt.on.
Stu.:a.rt.. W. T., lJoot and 11hoo mAoufaet.arer , -M.erlln.
Was bom in Dublin, ~ hamJ,. in 1814. Oune to
lte.nt Cou.ut.y, 1848.
Su.Uivllll. l'akic:IC:, pot"tmuW.r at Merlin, and fllnn.er,
on Lot J, Con. I Z. He own.e 180 ~ret, valuod at
$ 12,000. Hu lived in the coun~y •inoo ISM.
Wu bom in County Oaro, lrola.nd, lSU.
ScalMn, 13. S., fanoe.r and cbeeeo ma.uuf.ct.urer. Be

~:_~'i;o!.;'tJ.~~~~~S:fi!f0h:::1ni'i:?~

Wu born in DurhAm County, Ont., IS..'t2.
tLdd~-.

ChAring CI'OIIl!.

P.O.

Suit.or, John, fann~r. on 'Lot S, Cou. 6. H e baa tOO
acres, worth $U,OOO, and 10ttled h.¢r0 in J85S.

~Q. :~~tch:tla:~n"ghAn,

Sirnr*>rr, Thomas, fanner.

Ireland,

in 1836.

Lh•tt on Lot.. 161 , Co1~.
6

~~~rn~~u~t~~~~=- ReP.<>. ~~ n~:

town.
•
Tarut, 0 . , farn1cr. Owns 4&j l\CfCI of J..ot. 9, Con. ,6,
worth $'2,000. »on:- i n North Carolina io 18 12.
Se.ttlcd io Kent County in 1857. P.O. addreaa,
North Duxto11.
Tb.ackemy, John, l&nner, wood tumor. and railroad
operntOr. He l~M 43 AC-JU in Lot J!i, Con. ts, aud
bAt lh•td i11 tho counb (rom 1842. ,v,~ born in
Yiehipn, U.S., ISIO.' l'.Q. addreaa_ Chatbr.l't),
ThAc:kel'l\f• W iU~rn, fl\rmer. 0 \\-•na 160 ACre~! o! Lot
10. Con. G. wort.1• $ 1(1.000. Born in Yorkthiro.
!f.f~~~~~~~~~;tiW here in April, 1842. 1~.0.

Thomu. J O$C'ph, flltntclr, ou Lot G, Con. Rh·er l''ront..
Uo baa 42 acro~, wo~ ~.6(,10. Born in Lincoln·

~d~~:n~~~~t~!~l.

Came here in l&2.

P.O.

ThoE/::~n~:Z~~~~"'\\·~ ~~:rno~1Lott!;,J:<>\J.~;

Marlin, C. , fanner. on Lot 7, Con. 0, of wbich be baa
61 Rcrta. worth $5,000. Ho .ettled ltere in 1853.
Dorn in Virb>inia., U.S., in I S:~ P.O. a4;ltl~u.
North :Buxton.
ManbAU, 0. C., fanner. general morehaut, IJouring,
.aw •nd hm1\>c.r mill owner. H o OWlUI l iO a.c.'T'et
o( Lot j Con. l l, worth $ 12},000. WM bon1 in
Halton COunty, Ont., l &C2. &~tied be-r<1. 185t.
P.O. SL(Mreu, .MerUrt.
~Jants all, William, miller. ~idee io Merlln VDL"'gU.
owning ~operly thero worlih $7,000. .lle eamo
~S,t!idro::~t:rf,~t O.on1 in HA!t.<m in 18.19.

ISIO. CAme. toKtn t'County, l853. ~0. ad~l'\'$1,
Nort.b Buxtou.
T-.ylor. 1). ll., f.anner, gtlleml rut rcha.nt ~d post,.
maatcr a t Nort.b BuxtOn. r. owner or 200 ac.rea..

1-fArthAll, Jotul, f-.nnel", 011 Lot. 3. Con. l'2. He own.a
150 acm, \'aluC!d at $6,000, a.nd .et.tJed here in
1863. W:u. hon; ill St.irlingthiro, SooUa.nrl, IS:U.
1?.0. a.dtlreu, MerUo.

:!:u~i&o~7 &:"it78o~k:' i~~:lc;~ l~;.oop~tf.

~ttmn~t,t~~~2i: f~=· 1~\=n:~ ~:u.·~i5~t

Born uear Monb'eal, 180.). Settled in tho oou,.uty,
1855. P.O. address. Doolt.o~-n.
Mo."ek, };mm•. F:.rm• 50~ or l..o~ IS. Cor·l, A,

&:;~~~·~~~· ~ Jttu1.8~ !!id::~~U,!~~·

1\'~'ewkirk..

Pct<ti"J., farnt«lr, 0'1\·ua GO :acres of Lot. 15,
Om. 5. worth $5,000. w... born in tile towaiJh.ip
m HUG. P.O. a.d<lroa, Oltatha.m.
Peak,~ N .• fanner, on LotS. Con.ttiver J.~ront.. Bu
ownt GO acres, valued al8G,OQO. Wa.s bom here,
1814. P.O. oddroo., ChAtlwn.
Pouudext«. Job, fAmtcl", ou
7, Con . 6. He QWJta
lQO a<:t'ft, worth $6,000. &tt.lod here in 185t
Wn.a hom in United Su..t.ee, 1813. P.O. :t.ddl'O$!t..

Lot

Cb:lt.IJuo.

PardC<,L~nlte;;:I!~~SJo~@~

f1:': ~~c ~!t·
P.(f.

1

in 183:(1. Born in New York St.'l.te in 1824.

add~

Buxton.
Rhuo, Will1am, farmer And rope. spinner. on Lot 8,
Con. 6. 0\\-,11 50 a.e~ worth 82,500. Uom in

aoa:r&>t!:~Ja!s:!!~ne!.~·ou~~':'i!o~c!:~~~~jJo

own. 430 acres, worth $35,000, and htu~ lh•ed in
the oouut.y •ince 1858. Bom in Virginia, U.S., in
1823. P.O. a.idresa, ChaUuun.
Rolb. James, farruer, on Lot. 9, Cou. i, whe:ro lto owna
67 acret1; Yalue, $3,000. Scm' ill 'Virginia, U.S. ,
1816. Ccuno to the county, 18J7. P.O. :uldre111,
North l.htx:t.on.
Rice, Pa.triek, fanner. Ownt 75 :terM of Lot 3, Con.
7, worth !0,000, l-fe tcttled be.ro il• 1837. Cun~
from Ireland, whtro he was born in 1814. P.O.
J\(ldres~~, Flot<!her.
lthod<»t J. R., (ar-nter. Rna 170 acre• in Lot IS, Con.
A, \'talue~l at $12:,000. &rn At. ~lo"~ in 1835.
Co.mc to Kent. County in 1853. P.O. addres~ ,

Cba.thlun.
Robineou, Ncbon, fAnner. Owna 150 sacrca in Lot Z3,
Con.

n. worth $ 12,000.

Ro .clUed htr0 iu 1852.
Bom in Kentucky, U.S. , in 1829. P.O. address,
Cbatha.m.

He.eettted here in t&r. Born in Ca.ithnee.Joahiro.,

Scot.lru:1d, 1833. P.O. Mdreaa, }.~or.tb Buxton.
Toyer, R:(w. Waltel', farm~t· :utd mini•~ r of the ) l.J:t'..
Cbureb.
roaidea on Lot 9, Con. 10, a ud owu1
60 acres, worth $2,50C\ . \Vat bom in Marylruld,
U.S., 1802. Came to Kent. County, 1SS2. P.O.

llu

addreu, Buxton.
Michul, farmer.

Toom~.y.

Lh·~

on Lot 21. Con. 9.

1\ddh;I8S, Chath..'l.m,
l'oll, Henry, fiLI'mCl' and rWI oontraetor for lG yeArs.

He own.!l 400 ~ wc:rih $30,000. po.rt.ly aituatod

in l..ot 150, Cou. Talbot Road. W&J bom in t.ho
oounty About 1800. 'P.O. ft.dcl,..., Ou'Vl'Y. ·
WiHiamh, R.oOO~ fanner, oo Lot. 7, Con. llh-e.r k'foo,lt...

~~oh:: ~~sfs.~X-.,r~:~~:t,~:fiuu!~u w
aa

Willoox, HezckirU1, fRnnlr. .Llvet on Lot l8, Con.
Rh·or Front. Oe baa l l3 acres or la.ud. IUHl bu
H\'od hel'6 tinco birth, 1812. P. O. :t.d.dn.u, Chatbam.

White., D.1.nie-t, fo_rmertuld b!UUtr. Be owna 175 ac:u
in Lot l7, Con. II, \1\lued at. 810,000. Bom in
Pon"•YIVAnita, 18"21. Oa.me to Kt'nt County, 1829.
P.O. :l.dJ.resa, Charin,;Cl'OilS.
Willcox, H. A., f:\r'lncr. on Lot IS. Con. 5, and own~
GO aeree, worth $1),000. Wta.t bom on the homl)oo
rtcad, 1847. P.O. adtl~ C11lltba.m.
Zebbel, Solomon, fanner a:ad garderlerl au 40 acru
of f.JOt. IO, Con.?, valued "t$'2,000. Wu 'bom in
DelAware, U.S .• 1800. C..mo to Ke.n t Co1~ty in
1856. P.O. M.ldrcu, North Buxton .

TOWNS:a:II' OF ZONE.
AdaLMl, Charles L., famt(.f', on J..o t 16, Con. 4, owning

flsG;.-Uo~~1.~ ~;:h,: E~8%~~~ :84'0~ ~ir.5~

1

1

ndflret.t, Florcnoo.
BiHar••J. C)•• ~her.

OI)Unty, 1869.

w-. bom In the
P.O. o.cldreu. T ha.oHll\-ille.
Boothroyd, .Benjamin. farmer and at.ock broedu. Ue
own& I 00 a.cr~ eit.uawd in Lota 4 and O, Con. 2,
\'Alued a.t $';,000. Csme to tb~ county in 1803,
:J4~, ~':.0:!1ile. Birthplaee,
P.O.

F.ngland.

Brook&, Tbonlat, Sour., Md Edward,

f llt'll\Oft

11

• nd

!~:Cfo~~~U:. •. T'o~~:"~ogc::1'85.1.d m~~
place, Ireland . P .O. add~ Th.ArnoaviUo.

Bodkin, Aroh.ibald, fanner A~rd et.ook breeder . Ownt
105 &e-re., wor1l1 $4, ~>0. sit u.at.OO. in Lot.l l, Oou.
J. Settled here in 1863. Bom in London, Ui38.
P .O. Nldrel4, ~'lorenco,

111

BI OGRAP HICAL DIRECTORY OF KENT COUNTY SUBSCR I BERS.
Mit.ebtll, John, fa.rmer, on Lot. I.a. Cou. 4, where be
owns M acres, wort.b $'2.000. Boru in the eounty
in 1816 P.O. add~ Bothwell.
Miller, Flu~nie, wife of .lolm Mill~t. who reaidea ou
Lot 16, Con. 10. She ow•.•• 100 a.c-~ lten:~, wort.b

f~~·~~"'ii<!Jo~.u}:~L~·.·~~·~·rs~r.~~~tr..6:o:,d\~!

Onlnt. ~·en. fumer, on Lot 14.. Con. 12.. Waa bom
in Scotland. IS.'t.\. P.O. add~US, \illletta.

Cra~;/~~~~:~;l ~~a!~tv~i ~ i1!·~~~~t.!i
11

a:luct'l birth. Hc:. "'-'U born in

18~9.

V:lleu.~

1'.0. 11.(\dreu,

no

(;,_btun, \VilliAIIl, fAOI\Or, On Lot 17, Con, $.,\tR.,,
and own•iG acre.. Wu hon1 in thia townahip in
1&'52. 1'.0. addftfla, V'a.let.ta..
G~Lnlincr••Jollll, fanuc.r.
l.iv..,. on l.ot 5, Con.:), M. R..
Owna 2'76 AC'rt'll, atld ect.clt.-d here in 1855. Boru
tn Sootl&~hl, 1~'27. P.O. ad~treu. Merlin.
Otic:.v¢, .toho, farmer. Owtlt 50 ~""jj or l.ot 1G. Cun.
8. C..m(l to thi• eouut.y Rbout 1860. WM bom
in £ugland in 180'2. P.O. addrc~~&. Val ettA.
Hope. Ot<>rgc, J . P., f:mn~r. ou Lot l'l. Cora.. N'.M.R.
lle hAt! 2'2() RC:rul {)( land in du: to~'lt,hip, and
Msttltd bere. i11 ISGO. Ua~~ l100u a Cou.ociUor, buL
i• now Aue.or, a.u office he haal,cld for 10 y(!O\ft,
Bom in Out:btc in 1830.. P.O. Md~ Valet:UL
lle~ydon, J. W., !amccl', Be own-. 50 R<ltel of l.o t. 20,

'l'rot.te.r, Tt1Qu...,._ J.r.. farmer.. ou Lot 1:1, Om. 1. lit:
own• 100 ~ worth $6.000, A-ml hllJI lh•e<t iu
lhU. c::<tmt.y fro111 183."-!. U.t.\m lli l)o.rt Rta.r.ley,
Ont., 1831. P.O. Mhlmsa. t'lorem."e.
Vogler, L. ~o:. , fan1H::r :Ukl1'ownAhip Ri;l(We. lfe ownt
1:",0 ac:e1 of f.dt. 7, Con. :S.l.. R.. W:t.t for 11ome

Hickey, \ViiJja.m. fiU'm'"r Md Doputy ltene. Uvts
on LA:lt.2,Con.N.M .R.,a..t\il c1wu• 350 aert~~. ltol<l
tile o!Uoe- of AJliWUOl' AJt~l Collector J1 \'ea.l'L He
WM born in tbo City of TOI"'IIW in 1S.1i. andeaane.
to tl.is oounty iu 183-'t P.O. A<hlrt:M, lrerlin.,
Ho\\•a.rd, Chut es-, fRntler. Owna 200 acre~~ jn l..ot. 1';6
ot 'f'&lbot RO!Wt Cm. Wu t~n1 iu t.hia townahip

Both"•tU.

Price, W, A., (anu~r and b~ tlealer. lfu 50 M:1'elli
of Lot 9, Con. 3: valnt, $'2,000. Wu born on
lbi• (""''in 1858. l\0. addreea, Bothwell.
11it~, LJ.nun L., (&rmer. 0"'''" 09 n.cr~ of Lot. 10
Con. 2., ,.llJ.-cd at $4,000. Settlttl heft!. io ISSi
Wu born in Southwohl Town1hip, Out., in l~t

1\0. Midn:u, t'lore~
))ope, F. H , mediC!Ll praet.itiMer, a.ud h.u

pmcti~d

II(! ro~lde. on Lot 16, Con. N.L.R,
(Ami) he~ in 1803. lie wu
~~~~!:d\~tc St4~ t-f~hUMU.t. P.O. AtldN!:tlll,

for 27
a.Lht

!t'AR,

fJ"'," ll acrea.

of

Sinclair, John,

{3nner,

ou l..ot. 5, Cou. 2. and

OV.'rul

acre11.. llL~J li\'otl in Ule onunt.y from ls.'iO. ~ru
in Cou11 t.~ Uowu, Jrclaud, in 18.12.. l). 0. a•l•lreu.,
"J''b&me~vllle.

1

~;'~S.~rkp~~~h~ ~::~•;c;tl,~~~ii: in l<cnL('ouuty
Wat.Lt, & T.. fn.nn~r. on l.ot.. 4, fi AO<t 0
t.he. (:ot<e-,
own log l76 A.Cl'ftl of lnnd, kuo'A'n 1l.fl the 'r(!(lUil)eb
1-'anu. He WA& horn in liiO 1,:-onnt.y iu 1834.

or

r.o.

addrt:N, 1'haulee\o-ille.

Wru~i~~~~·,i~'j:r.,~~~e~cr"f~o~~:•;!;i~t~. '&~:

4. worll• $.1,000. llom in !\ew York Stn~. 1~3.
C.1.me here•hurtly a!IA!r. 1,.0. a.111I"'WW, 'l'tt.'\tll~·
ville.

'Vct;~;~_B..J:;:!:rh:~ ~\t~!·~~iyl 'r~~~ ~~~~
1849.

P.O.

~d!"t'M,

Florcut1:.

~~·, ~~:;·.~i~.~~~t:~.iu P.~~ ~d=.i~~~'~:a.

in 18"28.

1'.0. ihhli"C::MM,

JJt"lt.Own.

HOJ>e. William, fllrmer, on J...ot. 4, Con. S. M. R.. {)W'I.l •
iug 167 n.tl'e8. He catM to Kcnt. County in 18.54.
&m in the Pro\·inw of Quehcu in 18.12. J).O.
:uMrees, ) lerlin.

tlcxi~~:~.~R: fR~::·ul!\et::~n'1s37~ \~~~

Juhi!:~ili. ~i::r:ar.~:l1~~. o!\~ti~~~~.~~f.?t. p~~

Towna.hip

O"''n• 100 ~roe. Wu boru iu l><wo.r
iu
18.17. and hal livl'o1 in du,, onunt.y •ince. 1'. 0.

acltll"eM, Vt~.1et.ta .
Jamea.Clmrle..fMnU:r.on f..oL1 1,Con.!<:. M.IL lie
().,.,•us 11)(} ac:m~. J~~.•tUiug here "bout 183..-.. \Yu
110m in ..:ng1Aiu1 in 18ltt
Address, Tilbury

Jl·.o.

TOWNSHIP OF EAST TILB'O'll.Y.

a.J''

,\uderacin, John, fAnner, on Lot 10, Con. U,
own•
lOO AC~ Ho .ect.tled I1C1'0 in 1861. Wu bom In
$cotla.11d in 18'2$. P.O. :ulti~US, ValotA:a.
Atkew, I~ fllnncr. He li,•eJ~ on l.ot. 173 of Ta.lbot
llood. OwnJ IOOtw:ret, n.rhl h;u lh·ed in the W\\·n·

F:U.n.
Kerr, O:miel1 (:u-mcr, on Lot 10, Con. N'.)L.R. Owna
3:U llerca. ~nd bAt. th·ed in t.hi• to~·nahip from
tSCO. He wns bon' in th~t year. l'.O. a<hlre!l&,
Til~ury EM•
Kelly. William ami Jlatriek, f"nner.. ou Lot';, Con.
N.)t.R.,:lnclo-.·n IOO aen:.t. n,oyArehotJ,~na·
dia.na, llllll wcr-o l!Qnl 1•ero in 18.;.'t :uu1 IS.!j6, P.O.

~'~~ir. ~A:~.~~~~·;:,~4\~~:~· 7:!~; !:'J~:~~- K"'n:.li'f:;.,~~~:~?~~:~ llocl •t•oetna.ker. He re:rtta
w:u bom in Oxfonl County in 1&15. Quue to

Kent. i" ISSO.
Deni•. l~nner. o~·ns 100 ~l't* of Lot. 19,
COn. 9. UonJ in lnoland, IS-20. Si.ltth:1l l1~f'C in
I SOO. P .0. m(ldreu. H~otlenon.
81'0Wil, Ul\\•idt fn.r10~r, ou Lot 17, Con. 9, owning 00
Al.'ft!l.
He CArne here. 1877. Bon• in Mid•lle&ex
Cuunt:", IS.l.), P.O. ~Ultlrea, Valet.ta.
Uurgoyue, 'Patrick, Iarmer. H o bM 103lWtes of l:uul,
And li\ea on l...ot. IG, Con. 8. WM bom iu Jrd.tlnd
in 1810, S.t.U91l i•• K e~ t. County in 1868. );t,(),
at·htNuv., V aletb.\.
&:no, John, Sen., fanner. em Lot. 21, Cou. ;, tuut
owus 100 a.c:rree. Wu bom in Mertca 'l't.'wnl)),ip,
l'Aax County, in 18'.!0. Came to Kent. County 111
18r.l6. P .O. Wdrca. .1-~lgeworth.
Beuo••Joh•, Juu., f~rm~. on l.ot 10. C<1u. ;, "Mel•
B~lloy,

:::f,~ro~~i'f~w~!!~i.!i:;~T iup~[~~1~1~~

1-Alge-.'Ortb.
Brown, .ro•n. (:lmiU. Llves un l,oL !.'3, Cou. 1, awl
100 acn.ot. Bom in C.u.a·l~ ISO$. :iet.tled
here ~tbout l82Q. P.O. ~atldNl•, Ht!..nrlc:rwn.

OWIUI

O~omeron, :a.me~~,

fanner. Owna 200 ACNS. Lives ou
Lot 16, Con. S.~LR. ~rn iu Rcl>t.lllnd iu 1S27.
Ca111u to Kent.. County Hl 18.1-t 1'. O. :~•l•lf'C'.-,

Con~~~~-r~J.,

H~

140 oom~ of lAt. .i, Cot1. 10. ~ttled here in 1870.
Boru in In:!lAtul iu.lSli. P.O. ~ldreq. Till•ury
1-:.ut.
Kelly. Patrick. f!\rmcr. Live. On l.ot. 17, C"..on. 8, and

l.ilhif~'.:~::r~:..;·'ut'lllr;;;:· ~~:0~~· i;oi'.:O~~!:t~
18.1:1.

P.O. 1\ddr<':U, Va1utl3.

Con.

~lo·lnt.oeli, Will i~m. (g l'lller. l.i\'CII on LoL U,
r,,
•owniug_200 t\.cl'(!!l. &ttl~l in K.trlt CMmt.y :a.bouL
ti'lt14. lkM11 in ~-nLltul+ l iu IS:L1. 1'.0. achtl't':ti,
lleu•let~u.

Ml!f.A.-.)11, ,John. fArmer.

0"'-'Ha 250

:~.eres

in the town·

'*hit,• and lh•t$ on l..oL JS, Con. N.M.R. Ca.me to

~t?:::t~ty l'~. :l~IC~A~::~·

8irthpJ~,

) Jc()regor, John A .. ge.ner:\1 o.gent and dro\·er, ou Lot
12. Coo.. 4. WM hon' in the townahip iu ISH.
Jl,O. :\1ltlr01111, lh.culer.on.

b::~bc.~rS:~ E1P:'~~~~:~ ga::iiu~

a,

P.O. IL()dn.'IS, Edgeworth.

m

MAI~~';!~'l"fl~'U~~~iit,o~!.o!.l1~tir~~~· 1;s~ns,~:

born iu l~.X Count.)' in 184:?.. 1). 0. ad<lrt!t:ll1
1lewteraon.
Lot:!4. Con: S.M..R. llN
60 acres of a...nd, :uul settled hero m 1870.. Born
in Ireland. l847. P.O. tw.ldrua. EdgcworUl.
N<>rr')', l'bom~ b .noer. Livea on Lot. II, Con: G. H e

on

lrm.nka, \V-.Iker, farmer. O'vM J2.; a.e~ of Lot.t,3
aud 4, Col~. N. M.R. Ro <.:~mo to t.h~t towuab1p
in 187$. W'n.a.IJOnl iu York County, 1&>5. P.O.
Addreu, Merlin.

M~oo. J~ cury~ f&nncr,

CAme w Kent COunty in 1845. Jl.O. Nl (l r~
&lgov.·ortl,,
Funston J. L., !M'Sner, on J..ot 16, Cou. 8, owning JOO
a,c.~. He came to t.he town'J.hip in 1804. "Boru
ln {l'l!b.nd, 1830. P.O. ltoddr.!a, V~a l ctLA.

.Newham. Spc:ru:er, farmer, on Lot, D. Con.S. ~Lft.,and
owtlfl; Hi7 ac:ru. He ~uled an Lhe eount:y about
ISJO. &m iu F:nj:la.nd in 1830. P.O. addrua,
MerHn.
f:&nucr.
llvn on l..ot 7, Con.
S.)I.R. Owut 60~SCre&. and settled bero in, 16$6.
Born in Jo!nsland, 1841. P.O. Addroaa., Tilbury

Fun~'!~'•J=~~~nn~~ ~~'a!~~·i~~~~~;~i!~'jso:J~

Gral~~~~~n·f{~eli!!l~nk~b~u~~~hi:,~~mbfrt'J~;
18-li.

C:ws.1 ere

at GJ~J;pt. QUt1'1t'C', in 1$13-. Cune to thi'a county

J)ow~iL.1 ~7!;rgt~·&·n:~.rt•~;!·j~' a~~of b.ocl, llnd
rtYidea ou t..ol2. Cou. S. ~t.R.

1lt1. wu hona ill

~~l:f:l fl'erll~ SetUal hen: in 1~4. 1'. \1,
PhHtip~,

Mieha.cl, farmer, ou Lot 2.1, Con. S. ) t. K.• a ud
He w,_.l»m on tfli.~ f:'"u in ISfl>f).

owru,UOacret~.

P.O. addreN. Edl.oeworth.

R ic.:hArclJon. ,John, farmer u:l gtnC!rd meTcbant ~t.
Vlllt!W.. Uat.pruent.a l.P. He4)•·u~400 aC'f't!S
Ql lAnd in tho t.ownahip, .ituat.OO in Lot¥ I» llrt•l
19. Cor!. N . ~I.R. Bon1 in $cotlanrl. 1526. P.h.

ll<Cid~ Valct..ta..
Rt.. WHU:un.. f~ml(!r, on lAt. 6, Con. S. which ht!

rt:nta. Wu bom in Sootlut~l in J$..j,), !St'td~l in
tbl• oounly In lSi:!. P.l'- Add.reaa, Tilt,ury 1'-~t.
Ru~ll, William, fannC!r1 on : ..oL 167 of ·r~lbot ltt.~Arl,

owning IGO A"l't& h il Rlt.h·e of 1-:11gl;~.ml : hona,
18:20. HAA lived in tl'e. county (rom 1$11, 1... 0.
Ml dre~N~.. DeRltown,
Robertaou, W. f'.. l~nJICf, l:fe IJ\'(!fH)u l..ot. tJ. Cou.

s..M. R•• a.ndO....' II•IZ!iac l !'*.

Hf:v.•at hon~on

•:.a.t,

this

fllnu i11 IS.).;, 1).0. &Mldrne., Tilbury
Richa.n.I.ou, J, S. , genel'tll ll'l~hanL at. Hendentou
vma~'C!. llc Alao ()Wfla the K ~ tlf l..ot. t;;, Con. ...
100 au..-... Ca1n~ her.., ill 1Si'i. Oom -in 185-2.

P.O.

lVtdrett$,

"He:ndci"'\\U.

:::lmhl1, William, (1\nner, on IAt IO,Con.S.M.It.,own·
ing 00 AC"I'e& _ U;u lh·e.t in the ooout.y from ISCO.
ROm in ScotlAnd in 1844. P.O• .;~.~M reh, Tilbury
f~t..

&lea_ Uwry,

fann~r.

l.i\'t!t!Onl.otG. Con.. S.M.. Il.,

r.

And OWill 150 :acres.
ll Town•hip Couueillor.
Allfl ~mo l1erc about JS43. & ·m in l•:1tgland in
1845. P.O. adall't!l8l, Merlin.
Smitl1 1 David, fanner ami mill·owne.r, on Lot 10, Con.

~·~~.. 0~~~:\!: ~"1cou~3°i~ :~;. co~:.'~r
Rdd rt:~~t.

Til bury

~~t

Con.

Stmith. A. N., !annt.r, on l..ot lU,
10, o! which htowru 50 Aerea. Bom in Wentworth County, ISfl(l.
Ca.me here in 1$70. 1'.0. a.dtlftM, Valetta.
Smit.b, Ttu.>m..-, !arn1er .md rriller. Reaidnr ern l.ot I.

f&;.u;S:W'J"i:" ~t:!reCou~mi,:r• 1~ff.lAn~.8~
:r.~ld!'C#.

)le.rlin.

r~t.nner, oa

n~t.

add~, l>ea.ltov.-n..
SimJ*OII, Da,•id, fa rmer. Own• lfl() ~tu in l.ot. Iii.
Con. To.lbot Road. \V'ua CouuciUor lor S yean.

Logie, Hev. Jollu. l)rc.'tlhytcri•u mi.ni.Ater. Wu born
in ,S..'Otland in 1S2l. C..uu.'l t.O tlli• com1ty, liSi"O.
P.O. :'lddrca.~~, V~tltA.

t'mJt~u.!;!~u.Jto~-~!:;':~ ~L-:r:~~~~~. "\:~~:~~

ttunO~~r~1~-:,:·· r&;:r;0o~-~:~:e~;~ ~· ~~:

i;';~;•.WP.~~:~t~';!~\,~~:_ 18.10.

PhillJ~~~~.~~~j{.meliJ:!~c~•y~ ~~:o~\~,:r•1!~~

carne hero in 1869 from F.nglllwl.

Ki1M, .T. & R..l!our millen, Hc.mleraon Village. They

3

Fletcher.

in SooOud in 1825. ~lied he:re i:n July, 1Si3.
P.O. Addl"t''88. V-.lct.ta.
l)atrie-k, W., farmer, on _Lot 20, Con. S. twnlnt .;;()

&~~ i r~~:d, t~f~.CAII1~0~ ~d':!2.>~~~i~~ '
7

Cam~hl!:,~.neac:~:':' ~~~n~~~f:J'.~ t:s.~~·.d \~~!

r..

Piri$_1f!';~h!Ai!~e~~~~~f' ~~~~ H~v:'oo~:

Simpe{)o, John,

1

1

fanner.
200 :..cnw, tuul li\'t!ll ou 1 Mny;~r~l~~."f'&}c~~ne(;ll~t~t'c ~~~i!·~~~~· ~?~ "";~
Lot 10, Con. 5. Bon' i.n SWtl~tJul, ISI:l. &t.tl'-"1
Born in HowA~I Towmbl),, JS3G. 1,.0. Addte~~~~,
in Keat.Count.y, JS.%. I'.O.Add ~. \'~a.Wt.t:\,
Va.h:UA.
eouu... Altt!UUler, r.a.rmt.r. o~·[ts f..OO ACre., anti li\'8$
on l.ot lO, Coo. (J, Wu )l.l). JJ. few the Coun;.y,
Manu, ..Ju.mea. farmer, on Lot l7. ~·· N.~lR., ~f
whicl• he owna tOO M;re.. lfc 111 a. Townllhlp
ami Jlte,•e of the Town•hip. Born in Ahen:loou·
Councillor, Autl hu li\'ed here ainoo birth, 1$-i-4.
abiru, ~:ot-ln.ntl, 1824. Settled here, 1835. P.O.
P.O.a..III~U:~~t V'lllctt:a..
Adtl~. lfcnden1011.
Mllrtln, ) fajor )b,tthew, farmer a.ml rnill-owue:r. _ Ue
lh·a on Lot 4, Con. 9, And OW"U!I 633 Aote:a. la IL
l..orn ilt lrel:aml, 182'2. P.O. ~hl~. t,e.t.c:her.
Town1hipCoanci.Uor aurl Senior .Major of t he 241-h
Copcnmn, lnr•lea, fAnner, On l.ot 17, Con. !1. 0WU$ f,()
&tt.\lion. Hewn in thi.s townahip m 1839. P.O.
('IC.l'M. WM bont in CanadA. 1$44. Ccuno tO this
:adc1re-. Tilbury l:A#It.
c:O\nlt) in 1878. P .0. add~ VoletL'-..
~teggiliOII, Geo~&"O T .• (Armer. Own• r,o At:ret of Lot
1... Cotto 9. Set.tled here. in ISiS. W~ bona in
Q\le~ in 18.1$. P. o. AtMI"CIII!I, V'a.le:tta.
in &Otltuul in 1850. settled he"' m 1$73.
.MiOlin.. $olomon $., fAnuer, On Lot 4, Con. 16. Own•
F.dW':\tdl, John. f~t.nner,ou Lot.2l , Con. ; , Ht: owns.
75 ac.f'(• a.nd hu lh•f.!tl in tbe t.ownship from IS:\6.
Kent
~rc wat l)()rn hot(!. P.O. 1\thl.rcQ., 1-:dgcwort.b.
Mllraba.ll., J . N., ftmncr, on Lot 3, Coo. N.M. Jt. H e
lo1etcher,
f1m1Clr.
ivee on Lo~ Cou. 8, a nd
•
()Wnl
l\01"0',
and
t~C~ttled
here
in
ISGO.
.Born
iu
ov.>nA 300 :aetU. WAS boa·u in Soot13Ju1 In 1811.
New York City, JS'O. P.O. ~lldreas, Merlin.
Settled in Kent. County iu 1866. 1'.0. Address.

o.,..-;d,

Po.-eU, Henry, fanracr,on Lota22a.nd 23, Con.S.M.R.
Own• i5 ac"N.. Ho tUUl E\•00 iu dt6 «>unLy a.inee
birth, 1850. P.O. add r~, Va.IettA.

r=

l,:>?~~,::n·~~110P~.L!d<t=t.{r!fe:: •

Newham, Enoob.
EM~

9

He

Lot 171 of Tal.bqt

r:::n~= ~7' w~0 a!:, ~~~:e-~~~~tu;~~w~~';r.

Arod h-

lived in t.ho t.c>vr1.11hip alnec bil't.b., l $.q:j.

P.O. adclreM, Ue:r.Jtown.
S3.lc.. Goors.,<e. Sc:n .. ear~nSer and contnetor. 11('
(IWUS 12$ ACI"t!8 Of J.ot. R 1 Qou. S.,)f.'ft,IUUJ AettJttl
~~s:.e ~;:o~~:r. ~;::~~'!t~. llc,m in f:ugli\nol iu
&lee, &mM.I, f\\1'111Cr, C)U l.cr. n. ('on. KM.R. 0\\'1)1l
:lOO ac:ms. SeUlC!Il he•" Qb(lut. I ~U. W~~.a Lorn
in Jo;nghmd iu 1828. l'.tl, tM.Idr~ 'l'ilbury Jo.A..t.
R."m'e. LOuis, <:;s.~·peuter :r.n,l ooutnctor, llendcnon.

1

Wu hom aL SL, P ol,Y'-"'rpe. Qu.ebeo, ISW.
$tntt.hett., John, fanner, Q·~nA 200 acrca iu l..ota t:l
and 1,., Coo. S. Se:ulod iu Ke:nt Coun~ i t.l 1851.
\\'u born in Lower Can.r.. la, IS2l. P.O. ll(hl.ra!l.,

,..,.Aletta.

Tuk(·y. Philip. fanner, on r.ot 170 of 'talbot Road,
owning 149 n.cre:a. Ro (ame here in Sept., 1870.
nom in .freb.ud., 1819. f'.O. ~ld"*· ~~ lto~·rt..
T~ylol', '!'homM, !nnner. l:tc:l Ji\'011 on Lot li, Con.
N.M. R., whiCh he renbl. Sttt.tl cd in thi11- town·
ahip iu 1Si2. Born in SorthumbcrlAotl Courtty,
1836. P.O. nddn>u, Val<ttA.
Wil.Jon, Arulrcw, J.P., fAni'W' a.nd Townahip Rt~W~.

N.~t.lt. Ca.me to
\V14 born i n Ireland, 1811.

0\\•u• 50 acres in Lot-24.. Co•l,
Kenli: Count)', 18-14.

P.O. n.ddres.a,. Edgcwortl:.
0\\T,t 200 :acres. aitUAtod in
Lot 20, <::on. N. ~I.~ llo hM lived iu the toWn·
$!1ip rrom 1833, and wu R«.vo Cor aomo time.
Born in Jn:land, JSl.t. )! .0. adcJ..roea. Va.leltA.
Wil110n, Joeoph, fAnner, on Lot IS, Con. S.M.R., ow••·

Wil110n. John, fanner.

~m1 ~ CF;:r ,.~~1~~: ~;:r~P~3: :.J!;:

Va.lettn..

wm:~ ~''!'!;r!•ro:~' ~~tt~ ~':i.cs;;.;~.
o.bouL ISiZ., \Vu born in Lonnox Cou11ty, 1847.
P.O. odd-, ValeltA.

\Villard, G. M.. f~trme:r. l..ive•onl.ot I, Cou. N.M.n••
:l.lld own• 60 acre.. BoQ in Uu\ Unital Stat.et iu
18'22. Settled here. 186:, P.O. ~tl~• .)lcrlin.

wu:'~l~\~~·~:· :~,l'f'~~~2:~~'-'· ~:~~·~~hf~
Edge wortb.
Wilton, Amold, farmtt'. l:ae livea on J..ot 20, Con.
S.M.R., where ho owo.e. 100 acre-. C~o here
A.boul 1853. Born in tret..ud, ISIS. P.O. n.lldreu.
F.dgtnro"ort.b.
W i l10n, W. F., fum ituro dealer, llcndel'80n Vi:U•go•
He ea~no to tbi• ooo.nt1 i.n IS6j. Wu born in
.M"iddiCMx Co11nty, 1862. P.O. A(hl~ l Jendet'-

.on.
Wllcldell, R. ll., .T. P., fannor. Owm 200 &areJ. aod
lh•et on Los. 24, Con. S.M."R. llom in lttl&nd in
1811. ~no here ln 18:12.
wottlL

P.O. l'<ldrea, £dge-

'
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LIST OF POST OFFICES IN K.ENT COUNT Y in 1886

'
Opened
1$7~

1875
1883
1849
1865
!856
18S1
185$
1860
1816
1831
11!58
1854
188!

1863
1834
1831
1885
1860
1886
1852

1857
1883
1857
1884
1875
1881
1867

1851
1878
1865
1883
1830
1857

Name

Applec;lore
Baldoon
Big Point
Blenheim
Botany
Bothwell
Buxton
C•d~r Sprin~

Charing Cross
Chatham
Clearville
Clachan
Croton
Dante
Darrell
Dawn Mills
Dealtown
Dolsen
Dover South
Doyles
Dresden

Duart
Eberts
Edgeworth
Fargo
Fletch eo·
Grove Mills
Guilds
Harwich
Huffman
Highgate
Irwin

Kent Bridge
Keith

T own.'5hip

Posbnnster 1886

Chatham

0. B. Arnold

Dover
Dover
Harwich

W. S. Fenton
Joseph Chef£
J. K. Morris
C. McBrayne
Wm. Regan
D. C. Echlin
G. J. Taylor

Howard
Zone
Raleigh
Raleigh
Raleigh
Raleigh
Orford
Orford
Camden
Zone
Chatham
Cmndcn

Raleigh
Tilbury E.
Dover
Raleigh
Camden
Orford
Chatham
Tilbury E.
Harwich

Raleigh
Camden
Harwich
Harwich
Harwich
Orford
Raleigh
Camden
Chatham

John Hunter

Samuel Barfoot
Henry Watson
Fo·ed Sticker
L. Phillips
Thos. McAlpine
Edward Hall
W. A. Ward
Isaac Lambert
Bernard Daly
J. B. Bechard
M. Doyle
C. P. Watson
W. M. Curtis
A. Robertson
James Waddell
Wm. Gosnell
P. T. Barty
Alonzo Reeble
Julius Guild
G. E. Booth
R. A. Harrington
Henry Bell
William Irwin

John A. Langford
Robert K.illins
Opened
1882
1842
1885
1868
1872
1884

1831
1874
1882
1874
1879
1876
1875

1853
1874
1885
1883
1853
1854
1831

1867
1868
1851
1832
1883
1883
1878

1886
1864
1885
1685
1837
1877
1883

Name

Lidcote
Louisville

Lundy
Merlin
Mitchells Bay
MoravJantown

Morpeth
Muirkirk
Mull
North Buxton
Northwood
Oldfield
Ouvry

Oungab
Palmyra
Port Alma
Quinn
Ridgetown
Ridley
Romney
Rondeau
Selton
Stewart
Thamesville
Thorncllffe
Tupperville
Turin

Turnerville
Valctta
Vanhorn
Wabash
Wallaceburg
Weldon
Williams

Township

P ostmaster 1886

Chatham
Chatham
Harwich
Raleigh

D. D. Purdy
L. H. Arnold
David Johnston
H. A. MUter
C. W. Raymond
Rev. A. Harbnan
J. C. Nation
Mo·s. A. McDonald
Neil Watson
G. J. Charleston
s. H. Knight
A. McDonald
George Goule~
John W. Dwyer
John Mills
Joseph Cussack
P. W. Richards
L. S. Hancock
Isaac Swarthout
C. Coatsworth
William Stirling
Robert Watts
Robert Kane
John Duncan
G. B. Shaw
W. F. Willett
R. F. Dickson
Wm. Turner
John Richardson
Joseph Zinck
Arthur Anderson
D. B. McDonald
J . C. Weldon
Robert Williams

Dover

Orford
Howard
Orford
Harwich
Raleigh
Harwich
Chatham
Raleigh
Chatham
Orford
Tilbury E.
Tilbury E.
Howard
Howard
Romney
Harwich
Howard
Tilbury E.
Camden
Chatham
Chatham
Orford
Chatham
Tilbury E.
Harwich

Camden
Chatham
Hal'wich
Raleigh

I

